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To the Catholic, as well as to the Protestant world 
this book is offered as some enlightenment on that 
important subject-the abuse of tlic religious sentiment. 
It is a book of facts. The Jesuits themselves? Catholic 

historians, and Protestant miters, the most impartial, 
f~~rnish thc groundwork. Thc main subject is connected 

with thc contemporaneous history of the world during 
the last three centuries, which is brought homo to t,he 
present t>imes of political unrest and revolutions-and 
yel hopeful withal. It is n llistory of Human n'ature 
-errors, crimes, and rct,ribntioii-political as well as 

" religious "-ancl thtv:efore, the book is impartial. Con- 
nected with no party Ghatever, my object has been to 
seek, a,nd find, and boldly to oxpress, the t.ruth-such, 
at least, as it has appeared to  me, aRer n~ultitu&nous 
consultat~ioas. For, intcruely interested iu thc snlj.ject, 



1 have spared neither pains nor expense to collect such 
irLCvrmtltivxl on the subjecL as would enable me to put 

forth a decisive work, not only on thc Jesuib, but the 
religious movement in general, which antagonised the 

South with the h'orth of Europe. 

To every mind the history of the Jesuits presents 
subjech of interest. In their exploits, the churchman, 
the missioner, the preacher, the educatcir,-all who 

possess influence on the rnincls of men, may find hints 
and admonitions :--their inctustry and persevcratkce are 

mociels for a11 Iiumanity. 

They laboured i~idcfatigably, and received their 
reward in a world-encircling pover. From first to last, 
they were never in abs~,urit,y. Tike Minerva, spruilg 

from the head of Jovo, the Company of t'he Jesuits went 
forth from t h e  brain of Ignatius, full-grown, ready f o r  

battle. In her infancy she was great-the world feared 
her when shc won hcr position -the lust of conquest 

superrened-sho exemplified t,he maxims of the very 
world which she went forth to rcfonn-and Jug the pit 

illto which shc fell, discarded by the popedoln, for wl~osc 
defen~e she waaj esi;tblished. 

It 11% bee11 my obje,ct to cnal)lc tho reader to judge 

for himself in the facts which led to that consummat' r 1011. 

I hare not indulged in the u ~ m l  vituperatioa of the 

Jesuits : no animadversion will he fouild in this histor: 
h ins up ported by its fact. Neither have the npologistsl ot' 
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the Jesuits induced me to believe their representations. 
From the nearly equal nlass of rancorous denunciation 
and defence of the Jesuits, I have endcavourccl to 
arrire at the truth by a rneditaliuu vf Iho times in 

which the Jesuits performed t,heir. part, their acknow- 
ledged method, and its results to humanity. The books 
written against the Jesuits would form an extensive 
libr*ary-so tvould their apologies :-even in t,he first, 
century of their existence, the Jesuits put forth about 
one hundred works in defence of their Company or 
its men. 

My object is simply to place a momentous subject in 
its trucst possible light-would that all error ~vert: 

purely abstract --purely " indifferent "-so t,hat we 
might cherish the mari to our bosom, whilst we consign 
his error to its fittest abode. 

According to the Jcsuits thenlaelves the Compaily 
was R band of angels ; t,hcir fricndfi arc not less 

ext.ravagant on the subject :-Vitelleschi, a Gcileral 
of the Company, is somewhat more reasonable and 
candid. 

He compares the Socict,y to the skies : the Society 
is Aurora ; Iasa~rus is the sun ; the members are the 
stars, " during so many ycars, and ixl so many lands, 
shining wit11 tllc splondour of virtue, eminent and 

perfect. But if," hc continues, " any comet of disastrous 
rehull, coi~lpoullded of the foul ancl pcstilontial vczpours 
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of a world too near, should light its deadly fame :unoilg 
so many benign arid propitious fires, we should not, on 
that account, condemn those skies, since even in thc 
beautiful skies of nat,ure me sometimes u~lwillingly 
behold the same anomaly." ' A bad Jesuit is therefore 
a. c.omct ; but a, comct is a functionary in thc celestiltl 
systems ; it is a secondary cause, produced and pro- 
pelled by a great Designer : then, inay we substitute 
this Jesuit for the comet, and the spirit of Jesuitism for 
the grcat Designer 1 

Thus, thcn, mudl lms bccn said in fi~vour of thc 

Jesuits-more against them ; accusations have bee11 
denied, countercharges haw been brought forward, 

and even questio~is of history still rcniaia uncertain, 
tu~decided, 

I am surroui~ded with books of evcry description 
about the Jesuits. They have all been written with 
ollc professed object in vicm-'PRUTFI. Truth has been 

wntemplatcd Iny all ; but in ho~v 1na11y different ways 
liavr! t h ~ y  gazed at her charms ' Some have peereil 

witli ollc cyc, others with half all eye ; some '. with 
spectacles on nose," others with quizzing-glasses ; and 

not a few with that vacant starc which sces ?inthi?~!j ! 
It is thus with the affairs of the Jcsuits ; any utd 
every milid may fincl something to praise or blame ia 

tliesc extraordinary nicn, ant1 their cstrnorclinary 
achie~ements. 



Almost all the authors whom I quote, are in my oattl 

possession ; and, in order to facilitate reference, I have 
preferred to quote works easily obtained,--but still due 
verification has never been omitted, when the original 
authorities could be procured. To Ranke I am uncler 
great obligations. His " History of the Popes in the 
Sixteenth and Serenteenth Ceiltury " is a treasury of 
facts, collcctcd with vast Iabour, discernment, and 
impartiality. l f r  . Kclly7s tr.anslatictn is so faithful and 
accurate, that I must aIso express Iny thanks to him, for 
diminishing my labour in the numerous versions 1 hare 
had to ~jnake, from all the languages of Europe, i11 

building up t.llis temple of Jesuit.ism. 

But there is another writer to mllorn I am still more 

indebted for the facts of a most important section of 
this history-I Incall the Rev. 11. A. Tierney, in his 
admirable edition of Doclcl's Church History of England. 
Mr. Tierney leaves ua to regret that he did not com- 
pletcly recompose the whole history. What a frightful 
picture has he exhibited of the English Mission during 
the reign of Elizabeth and James I. ! Awful, indeed, 
arc the di~c10~~1~es of the docunlents now. for tlie first 
timc, brought to light by this coriscientious Crttllolie 
clergyman. The English Jesuits of Stoilyhurst lout 
hiin their c locunen t s -pen t1  unaware of their con- 
tents ; a ~ d  Mr. Tierrley madc good use of them in their 
dainaging cvide~ice : he Iaid bare the ghastliness of the 
Jesuit-achcme in England, and mortally offended tho 
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descendants of Father Parsons and Garnet. The con- 
sequence was, that the gentlemen of Stonyhurst peremp- 
torily demanded back thcir documents ! And yet, 
vhat waa Mr. Tierney's motive 'l He expressly declares 
1Gs honourable reason, saying : " We should recur to 
the errors or the weakneuses of the past only to pro14dc 
more esectually against the failings and the dismtcrs of 
the future. It is by clefending the faults, that wo 

become arlsmerable for the delinquencies of our pre- 
deccsso~~s : it is by a prompt and honest condcrnnation 
of their misclccds, that v e  prove ourselves ulli~lflucnced 
by their example, a i d  establish tllc integrity of our own 
views. We are to judge of actions by their nature and 

tendency, not by the accidental relation in which their 
authors may stand to ourselves. Perfection is not t'be 

privilege of any order of men ; and if history, con- 
templating the events of csrlier times, co~~dcmns the 
encroachments of some, the jealousies of others, and the 
faults of all, it is not fo r  tho purpose of reviving 

the disputes, or e~nbittcring thc recollcctious, of the 
past, but solcly with a view to point out thou ,e crrors 

which cach ahoulcl bc solicitous to avoid."' 

Precisely the same motive has actuated me through- 
out this history. I have neither a "party" nor a 
~ystcm to uphold. 

In Iht: plsn uf the nurlc, the Missionary ~chcrnes of 

r)otld7e Murch History. ii. 11. 1713, note. 
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the Jcmits form n prominent subject-t,ogether with 
t,l~eir traini~ig, their eciucntiond system, and literature. 
The main history of the Jesuits, howe~er, belongs to 
the first cer~tury of the Order ; thenceforward it was 
all retribution and downfall, Still it was my intention 
to enter deeply into the history of the last years 
of the Order before its suppression-to cvolve t,he 
hunlall lnind of the age as ediibitecl particularly in 
France :-but t l ~ c  formidable 'fi~ais cut, short rny 
lneditations. 

There are ten Booke in the History, each being named 
after one of the $T.Y~ tell. Jcs~tits,  in tho ortler of their 
accession to the scllcl~ic of Ignatius. 

Utiquestionably the work has been rapidly put forth. 
Ncvcrthcless, I havc no npologj- to ma,ke--no favour to 
beg. Ample preparation the mrre aornlm- 

sitioa: what I uilclertook to produce, is, I believe, 
performed. Xerr!~ will I insult the public by craving 
indulgence for offering of mine. Let it stancl or fall by 
its merits or demerits. The motive which impllcd mc 

to thc enterprise, mill make rno respectful of approval 
-but cellous to  vitupcmtion. In thc words of tmhc un- 

fortunate Jcsuit S o u t e - r e c  liis " Magdalcn's 
Fullers1 Teal-ea "-I may be permitted to say, " Lel Lhe 

work defend itsclf, and every one pass his censure as 
lie sceJl causu. Marly w1.p~ are oxpoctcd whe~i curious 
eyes come a fishing. 13ut the care is already taken, ancl 
patiellcc waiteth at the talde, ready t'o take away, when 
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that dish is served in, and make iwom for others to sot 

on the desired fruik" 

I shall conclude with the worda of Dr, Wiseman : 
'' I know not if there bc a worsc CIMB of slander than 
that which clldea~om to & the most odious of 

atigrrm upon auy one who shall h to think diRereHily 
from ourselves upon matter8 indifferent." ' 

ANDREW STEENMETZ. 

k d o n  ketwew Science and Revealed Relion, p 18;. 
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BOOK I. OR, IGNATIUS. 

INTBODUCTORY. 

THE POPEDOM, RELIGION, POLITICS, MEK AND N A N N E W  
IN A WORD, THE CRRISTENDOM OF THE SIXTEENTH 

CENT1:R.Y. 

IX tho morall ,ns in the plysicd I\-orld, effects suggest 
their causes. Et-crib, in tho llistory of inrZividuaIs and 
nations, are moral effects, ~vhose causes must 

View nf the exist. To trace these evcnts or effccts to their 
most prolablo causcs,enters into the philouopliy 
of history. One of the most remarkable events in tho 
history of the sixtecllth century was, not the establish 
rnwt of the Jcsuita, but their wondcrfhl success and 
rapid development. At first aight, their origin is some- 
what ridicu1oua. A crippled soldier in the guise of 
a pibim in ra.p, after collecting nine compa.nions, 
reaches Eomc, obtains a11 interview with the pope, 
oRers him 11is serrices, his tcrn~s arc accepted, a 
cornpan3 is c?tablislled, and, within sixteen years, tkda 
company is spread all, over the world, in Europe, Asia, 
Africa, and America ; dividing into twelve provincm 
a ~~egirncnt of a thousand veterans, with a hundrod col- 
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in the ~valled cities of the Christian, or flying camps 
in the wilds of t,he cannibal, influencing, for good or 
evil, millions of earth's i~lhabitants. Many causes must 
have conspired to produce these effects to which the 
origin of the Jesuits lends, apparently, no adequate 
interpretation. Another example of rapid devclopment 
may, however, lessen our wonder, tliough it mill not, 
perhaps: explain the dificulty. 

Mohammed, an ignorant man, as represented, with 
ten followers, vent forth on his mission-and within 

Mnhamme,l's 
twenty years from the nlonient of inspiration, 

career and his followers amounted to one hundred and 
method. 

fifty thousand-his sceptre triumphant from 
the shores of the 11ldian to the 1- illo oms of the Mid- 
land Sea. The ambassadors, who knelt before the 
throne of the prophet " outnumbered the dntea that fall 
from the palm-tree in its maturity." Without assuming 
national excitement to be the result of " electric evolu- 
tion," (the curious "Ii~flrawd"' of an ingenious modern 
theorist), Mohammed's method, in the evident civcunz- 
stances of his career, fully explains the causes of hiqs 
wonderful success. War to t,he death-and fauaticism 
-in the midst of enervated Asiatics, bore down all 
before him ; whilst the lams 'he framed for his followers 
made them at least conifortable in a, seilsual world-in 
wealth and strength, long to livc, and cry La Allah Il 
Allah, and "Mohammed ia t,hc Apostlc of God." IIere 
was the "word of God" to the svord of man most 
clesperat,cly nnit,ed-mid the rcsnlt was commensurate. 

Somewhat ctifferent was the method of Ignatius of 
Loyola ; the crippled soldier aforesaid, in the guise of 

The Geographical Progress of Empire, &c., I)y Rev..T. Price, 184 7. 



a ragged pilginl, with his ilinc companions. Listen 
to the patriarch-the '( man of Godv--for his words 
will not beseem a soldier, t,hough crippled 
and in rags. To his follower's he said : - pmpoacd by 

Ignatiu~. 
We are tho company of Jesus. Tjnder the 
banner of tho Cross we do battle for God, and serve 
the pope, his vicar, on earth. You must row perpetual 
chastity. You vill have to labour for the advancement 
of souls in tho way of salvation, and for the defcnco of 
the faith,-by public pl-eaching, by the ministry of 
G d s  word, by " Spiritual Exercises" in which you 
shall be duly initiated, a i d  by worlrs of chaiity. The 
young and the ignorant shall be the special objects of 
your ministry, You shall have b11t tmo objects con- 
stantly bcfore yon-God, and the dcsign of this insti- 
tute,-whidl you must promotc with might and main, 
as the end proposctl to ~ o u  by Goci Almigllty. But, 
observe, each member must confine l~imself to tho grace 
vouchsafed to him, ancl the rank of liis vocation : 110 

one must aspire beyond his iutcllectual and spiritual 
powers, lest lie be misled by t,he zeal of ignorance. 
Consequently tliu rank that ea,ch shall obtain, the func- 
tions that each shall perform, mill be lcft ent,irely t o  
the judgment and discretion of the Head who shall be 
chosen to goTern the company. This Head shall be 
elected by the majority of votes ; and the election will 
invest him with thc right of dra\ving up t,he constitutions 
or statutes of the cornpnny ; but tho xhole right of 
cornmand slla1I Lo vosted in tho Hmd. There 1s on0 
point of immense importance to which your attention is 
imperatively callod. All  the lnembers must know, not 
only in tlle very threshold of their probation, but as 
Iong as they live must daily bh?r in mind, that the whole 

11 a 
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company, and each member thereof, must fight in faith- 
ful obedience to our most holy lord, the pope, ancl his 
successors. Doubtless, a11 the faithful of Cllrist owe 
obedience to the Roman pontiff as their head, and the 
vicar of Jesus Christ ; but ,zcle have judged it expedient, 
in all humility, and perfect self-denial (besides the com- 
mon boncl aforesaid), to biiiri ourselves by a special vow 
to go whitliersoever the pope shall bc pleased to send 
us for the advancemcllt of souls and the defence of the 
Faith. Without cscuse, without a moment's hesitation, 
whether he send us to the Turks or other infidels, even 
to the Ix~clies-to lieretics or scl~ismaticts-in a word, to 
any and every place, ~vithout exception. I11 conclusion, 
you need not be told that all must row obedience to the 
head of tho company. Of course, all must vow perpetual 
poverty .' 

For God-for the Pope-for the Company :-a 
special vow of obedience to the pope :-absolute power 

Three proba- 
~estecl in the chief of tllc conlpany to whonl 

hlr (,AIIR.-S of obedience is vnwed ;-cl~astit'y a ~ i d  ~>ovort,y, 
11% success. 

the aclditior~al vows of each member-public 
preaching, spiritual functions, works of charity, and a 
prospective glance at " colleges,"-such arc the broad 
mays and means of the institute whose expansion was 
so wonderful. Assureclly they are not adequate to 
account for that wonderful development,. Something 
similar, if not identical, had existed, ancl still existed, 
in the various institutions of monks-the Orders of 
St. Francis, St. Dominic, St. Benedict. The dcsign 
or scheme of Ignatius was not entirely original- 
unless we confine the peculiarity of h i s  instit,i~t,c! t,n 

1 See the Bull establishing the Jenuits, Lit!. A p o ~ t .  Pirztl ZZI.45'oc.Jcsv Approbatio. 
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tlie fact that the Jesuits were to be papal emissaries 
scattered over tlie world, - emancipated from con- 
vents, and yet essentially monks, by the obligations 
of their vows. But the pope could always insure the 
serviccs of tllc monks : they were always ready to obey 
the Holy Father. Such being the case, ~vhy m-as t,his 
new order cstablishetl ? And being established, how ara 
~ve  to account for its wonderful success ? It is evident 
that the secret of this Founder's success is not contained 
in the proposals of his institute : there was nothing in 
tl~em likely to captivate, by novelty,' the admiration of 
the pope-for cven the promise of obedience to his 
liolincss was but a promise depending upon individual 
dispositions for its complete fulfilment,. Still, the fact 
of s~~ccess  s?!ggestsj a,t otlr,ej three !~robaJ.?ilitics-ttZ~a8tt 
Iglzatius was uii estrilorclil~a~~yv ~ror.kcr--that cii-cum- 

stances favourecl liis scheme-and that the state of tlie 
world at that8 time mas exactly the lnectiuin best adapted 
to facilitate his ndvancemcnt-like tlic peculiar fluid in 
which planets revolve round about their centres. There- 
fore, as in the c,ase of Molianlmed, me have to inyesti- 
gate the circumstarices in which Ignatius went fort11 t,o 
fight, and conquer, srld raise a shrine whereat to receive 
arnba.ssadors from all the quarters of the habitable world, 
" oi~tnumbering the dates that fall from the palm-tree 
in its maturity." These circumstances may give the 
forcc of originality to t l ~ c  scllcme of Loyola, o r  pr.eae11t 

its results as those of a skilfhl acilaptatioil of old mate- 
rials. Tlie investigation must begin with the sixtoontl~ 
century-somc forty years before the rise of the Jesuits. 
The popeclom-religion-politics-men and manners- 

' Ribadeneyl-a, tho Jesuit, p t . 0 9 , ~ ~  this in his fi T~alatlo-De la ConzpoCiu 
r7e Jaesus," whieh will 110 notiucd in  Ilook 111. of the ~wesrnt w w k .  
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in a word, the Christendom of those times must be 
understood, ere we accompany Ignatius and his fol- 
lowers in their wondrous expedition, sailing forth from 
the Apostolic port to invade the universe, under the 
most favourable auspices. 

Ivimus et Rome scitatum oracula ; et illo 
Sidere nos jussit solvere Roma ratem.' 

Ever memorable in the annals of art, science, and 
politics, the sixteenth century is equally remarkable for 

the position successively occupied by the popes 
Alexander ,, ,,,,. of Rome. Alexander the Sixth began the 

century. He bought the popedom; and was 
fiercely ungrateful to the cardinals whose ambition and 
avarice he tempted. His whole pontificate exhibits an 
unequalled career of private vice and public atrocity. 
But Alexander was unquestionably a man of talent : his 

Imago I'rimi Saeculi Soc. Jeau, 13. 46. 



reign was prosperous. I t  is difficult to decicle how far 
we are to hold t,he pope guiltj- of those public crimes in 
which his son, Czsar Borgia, was most deeply concerned. 
The son was an~bitious ; the father ww intent on tho 
a.ggrandisement of his house :-let them share the 
infamy of their crimes. Tlleir aim was to put d o ~ m  
the aristocratical factions of Italy. That was the age 
when monarclls became jealous of rival power, and 
were struggling to crush the worms of pettier tyrants 
who crawled ~vitliin their precincts. Dreadful timcs for 
aristocrats were those of Pope Alexander ! His terrible 
son, Czesar Borgia, was one of those many historical 
characters to  whom ambition and fierce desires make 
all things lawful-~uch characters as throng on the 
page of history which is condcmricd to narrate the 
glorious deecls of tllc sisteei~tll century. C:~s:u. Borgin 
could brook no rival. llis own brother stood in his 
way; he had hirn murdered one night, and thrown 
into tile Tiber, They had both just suppecl together at 
their mothcr's ! Thcir father, the pope, entirely connived 
at the dreadful parricide-for he undoubtcdlyv dreaded 
the sa,mc fatc from liis ferocious son.' Czesar Rorgia 
killed his father's favouritc Peroto-killcd him beneath 
the very pontifical mantle ; the victim clinging close 
to his patron : the blood apurted on the pope's face. 
Czsar Rorgia triumphed in his crimes. Rome, and 
the States of the Churcl~, bowed to his sway. Think not 

that he lacked what many did think, and mat~y atill may 
think, redeeming qualifications in his dread depravity. 
Of surpassing beauty, and wonderful strength of arm, 
waa this blood-t,liirsty villain : in t,he bull-fight, lie would 

" Connivente prorsus ad immane parricidii scelus patre pontifice, qui et ipse 
vim aibi afferri ab cfferato filio procul duhio metucbat."-Pan'anc;wiu~, A2e.r. 1'1. 
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stnke off the brute's hoad a t  a single blow. And he 
was liberal-handed withal-not without traits of magna- 
nimity,-as if to prove, for the shame of humanity, that 
the most venerable virtues, or what seem such to the 
worlcl, are not ncccssarily cstl.augcd froin thc most 
detestable vices ; for, as wc have seetl, he mas bloody, 
and Rome trembled at his namc. Cacsar needed gold, 
and had enemies : ewry night the corpses of murdered 
men were found in the streets. Every man held his 
breatli ; for there was none who might not fear that 
his own turn would come next. Those whom violence 
could not reach were taken off by poison. There was but 
one spot where such deeds werc possible ; that spot alone 
mhereunlimiteti power, and thehighest spiritual authority, 
mere united in the same illdividual : this spot Czcsal. 
occupiod. Evcn monatrosity hw its porfcction. Many 
sons and nephews of the popes have attempted similar 
things ; but none ever carried them to sucll a pitch: 
Cacsar was " a virtuoso in cl.in-te." l The reader mill 
be surprised, doubtless, to hear that this man was made 
archbishop of Valencia, and a ca~dinul, by his father. 
" Hc showed himself worthy of such a fathcr," says the 
Jesuit Feller, " by his guilty passion for his own sister 
Lucretia, and by the murder of liis elder brother, who 
was his rival," The same authority calls him " a 
monster of debauchery and cruelty ; " and every histo- 
rian is of the same opinion as to facts, a fern of which 
have been given. 

R . e ~ p ~ d i n ~  the indirect influrnre of tho  great, by 
position or genius, on the mass of men, experience 
attests that the mere rumour of thcir guilty lives is 

I bl ite's  vigorous expvession - $6 Cesar ist ein rirtuos cles verlrechens." 
I. 1'. $2. ' Biog. Univ. Alcx. Vl. 



suficient, without actual proof; to supply those samples 
to which profligate hearts yearn to conform. Truly 
or falsely were t,lle blackcst crimes laid to the 

The influ- 
charge of Alexander thc Sixth, it mattered ence of. 

cxaulplc. little ; the influence of thosc rumours, with 
the conduct of his l~ideous son (whom he iclolised), 
before them, was necessarily clis:~strous to the morals 
of the age. Was it not bclie~cd that the pope had 
purchased the tiara ? and clid not opinion find in his 
subsequent conduct facts which tallied with that incipient 
simony ? 

" He sells the keys, the altars, Christ himself : 
By right he sells what he has bought with pelf." 

Every crime mas attribut,cd to him-murder, assas- 
sination, poisoning, simony, niicl i n ~ c s t . ~  b b  IJe played 
during his whole life a gnmc of deccption ; and, not- 
withstallcling his faithless conduct was extremely well 
known,'' says MachiavelIi, " his artifices always ~rovecl 
succeesful,"--a proof that, clccided success proves not the 
tieciclcd integrity of schemes. Oatlis n r ~ r l  protestations 
cost him nothing, says the same authority ; never tiid 
a prillcc so oftcn brcnk his word, or pay less regard to 

1 " Vcndit Alexander claves, altaria, Christum ; 
Vendere jure pokst, cmerat ille prius." 

2 An epit~ph ~ V W  written for Lucretia, his licentious daughter, as follows : 
" IIerc l i c a  Lucreco, il Tlldis in Ilcr lifc-- 

Popo Sistus' ~lnught~r, daughter-in-law, and ~vil'e." 
" Iiic jacet in tuxnulo Lucretia nomine, scd re 

Thais, Alcunndri filia, uponsa, l m ~ s . "  

Thia epitaph has lee11 attributed to Sannazarius, I ~ u t  I havc been unable to find 
it anlong his works : the following epigram, on tile same subject, is certainly Ilia : 

' 6  Ergo te semper cupiet, Lucretia, Sextus ? 
0 fatum diri nominis : hie pnter est." 

Su~ul~rtur. Epig~.n~tl. 1. ii. Xn. 4 .  
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his engagements. This was because he so well under- 
stood this chapter in the art of government, adds the 
political philosop~~er, ~rit l l  wonderful complacc~icy.' 
Possibly Alexn~~dcr the Sixth was the model of Machis- 
velli's Prince-thc all-famous Principe-that ugospcl- 
book of !he sixteenil& cce)ztu?:y. 

Alexander tho Sixth has t.hua been universally 
dcnounced : Catholics and Protestants have united in 

Tllc prime 
blasting his memory : the Jesuit R.eove styles 

error of the him " the infamous B~rg ia . "~  Sorne there 
churcll. 

are vho speak and write of his vices 
and crimes with a sort of' gusto, because they seem 
to reflect on thc religion of Catholics. Cruel, unjust, 
alsurdast of i~n~~utaLiuns: ! W l ~ u  vl~arges Lhe religion 
of Protestalits with the vices and crimes of Henry 
the Eighth? It is not the religion of Catholics that 
explains the impurity of a11 Alexander's guilt, but the 
position of the popedom in the sixtcentll century. 
Such a character at the head of the faithfill-such a 
striking deviation from moral rcctitude, even assuming 
him to have been slandered in some points,-was more 
to be lamented on the score of inconsistency. I t  was a 
sad position for "the successor of' St. Peter," " the head 
of the church," "the vicar of Christ." But wm it not,, 
somehow, a natural position for an abso1ut.c monarch, as 
the error of the church permitted t,hc father of tllc fait,h- 
ful to become, when the poverty (so beautiful and con- 
sistent) of the apostolic brotherhood first rouchsafed to 
humanity was no more ? This was the prime error of 

1 I1 Principe, c. xviii. 
1 Hist. of the Christian Church, p. 428. Why is tho title S. J. (Societatis 

dcsu) omitted in the title-pagc of t k i v  Jesuit's book ? See Dr. Oliver's Collcc- 
tion-, 11. 173. 



the churc11-the error on which all others hung flapping 
to and fro ,as t,he winds of the passions listed-on a 
sunny sea of temptation. Temporal power assulned or 
received by the spiritual guides of men, was contrarj- to 
the will of IIiru who sent them forth to be " ministcm " 
-scrva~lts, not to " exercise clominion." In open 
clefiance of the sacred counsel, t.lle shepherd of the flock 

became a prince of many people, even as "thc princes 
of the Gentiles,"-and how coulci t.he promise be kept, 
that 'i the gates of hell should not prevail against the 
church," if its very head was in direct contravention of 
the most urgent of these ~ondit~ions, all of whidl were to 
be complied wit11 to eventuate that fulfilment ? And, 
das ! how fearfully did the popes do " the princes of 
the Gentiles ! " They were kings-and the vices of 
kiugs hr~cl loug ccnsod to bc csccptions to  thc gcnc- 
ral rule ; if' not n mattcr of course, thcse vices mere 
certainly a ~natter of notoriety. Lo~ig before Alcx- 
ander VI. there had been popes of reprobate character, 
and yet enjoying, as heads of the Christian Church, the 
name and prerogati~es of sanctity. But who could 
deem holy that Urban VI., who, to glut his revenge 
against those cardinals who opposecl his election, had 
them tied up in a sack and drosvned in the sea of 
Genoa ? Who could deem holy t,hat Boniface VIII., 
of whom it was truly mid that he entered the papacy 

' " But Jesus called t l~em unto him, and mid, Ye  know that the princes of tlle 
Gentiles exercise domillion ovrr t11m11, and they that arc great excrcisv autho- 
rit.y upon thcm t bat i c  shnll nor I w  sn  among gnn : I I I I ~ .  whnanev~r  will hn ppnt 

among you, let him be your minister ; and whosoever will be chief among you, 
Ict him be your scrvsnt-eve11 as the Eon of marl came not to bc ministered 
nnto, but to minister, and to give Ilia life A ransom for many."-Matt. xx. 25, 
et seq. 

" Quibus durn Genuml pontifcx defertur, ex scpte~n cerdindibus Nuceritc 
captis, quinque saccis invdukor, in nure demersit."--Plat. de Pont. 1,. 306. 



like a wolfy ruled like a lion, and died like a dogy-the 
terror he lived of all kings and nations, and an insatiate 
l o ~ e r  of gold ? In the ages of fa.ith flourisl~ed tllcsc 
" vicars of Christ." Verily, notorious and infamous 
crimes have immortalised the memory of popcs. A~ld  
early did the human mind shrink back, horror-striclwn 
at the awful inconsistency. Even in the fourteenth 
century, when men had scarcely dreamcd of shaking off 
the bonds of superstition-in the age of vagabond pil- 
grimages and hobgoblins-it mas one of the first glad 
tidings of coming freedom, vhen the earliest promoters 
of literature, in bold and daring numbers, sang tlie 
crimes and punishments of la~~rless, gotlless popes. In 
the realms of moc cterriiil, the genius of poesy fount1 
1L ---- T-- -E- ---:I- ---.--1:-r--: -.-. * -1- 
LI~BIIJ.  I I ~ ~ J  AU(;I,LI~~ walls, uusaualylllg burlliell LS, em- 
bodied the poetic conception, the infernal merits of those 
who abused the sacred sentiment of religion in the 
human breast, to suit their selfish purposes, their guilty 
passions : at the sight of whom Dante invoked tho name 
of Si?n on Mu-qus, and sounded forth his terrible 
t ~ u m p e t . ~  Pope Anastasius in the deep abysm by ail 

J " Moritur hoc mod0 Bot~ifacius ille, qui impcratoribus, regibus, principibus, 
uationibua, yopulis, terrorem potihs q u m  religionem injicere conabatur ; quique 
dare r e p a  ct aut'crre,  eller ere homines ac reducere pro arbitrio animi conabatur, 
aurunl undique conquisitum plus quain dici potest,sitiens."-Plat. tlc Vit. Punt. 
11. 1 S i ;  Let;, Fit. dr A'is'isl. T-. i. 15. A curious u~:ccdote isrelotcd of this pope, by thc 
same honest C~rtholic : " Wc certainly know," says Plntinit, "what he said to 
Prochetus, the Archbishop of Genoa, w11o wtlv k~~ecliug before 11i1u 011 a ceri l t i~~ 
Aa11-Wednesday. For whereas it is customary for the priest on that occasion 
to say, ' Remember, man, that thou ashes, and into ashes shalt return ;' 
BonLfncc exclplncd, substituting the words, ' Rcmemhcr, mm, that thou m1.t D 

Oibelline, and with the Gibellines into ashea  halt return ; ' whereupon he flung 
the ashea into hiseyee, andnot on hishead, as is usutrl."-l'lict, de 1%. Purtt. p. 186. 

2 16 0 Simon Mngo, C) n~iseri sequaci, 

Che le cose t7i Dio, chc di bontate 
Dcono csscre spose, e roi, rapaci, 
Per OPO P pnr argento ndulterute ; 
Or conrien che per voi suoni la tron~ba," kc.-lnfern. e. aix. 



inscription he recognisecl,' whilst his church on earth, as 
he found her, was :' stnk under the -eight of ller 
crirncs, and pollutecl ~vitl-1 mire ancl filth." I n  hell he 
found Kicl~ola.~ 111. planted with his heels upwards, 
maiting till Boniface VLlL. arrives, vi-110 is to take his 
place-to be in his turn relieved by Clement V., ulr 
pusffw serrzrr. If-yyr, a l;i>>lt:~s dlepllercl? Tho milder 
spirit of Petrarca is rouscd on this gubject of Roman 
depravity, to n higher pitch of indignation. Tn one 
of his sonnets hc ;~ssirnjlates the papal court to 
Dab y lon- 

a L'avara UaLilonia ha colmo '1 sacco 
D'irs di Dio, e di vizj empj e rei 
Tanto, ehe scoppia ; ed ha fatti auoi Dei 
Non Giove e Palla, ma Venere e B s c ~ o . " ~  

To hiln, Romc is il fomltnin of grief, t11c clmelling of 
wrath, tIlc school of error, nncl the tcmyle of' unbeIiof. 
He pours forth vith wrathful encrgy every epithet of 
disgrace against thc p ~ f f t ~  +.kccintn- thc ullblushing 
thing of i n i q u i t ~ . ~  

Catliolics easily account for their dc~otion to the 
holy see, it1 spite of its I~istoricd aborni~~ation~i, which, 
howcvel., vcry fcw- of tllem are aware of 

Thc holy arc 
-their accrcciitcd histories in comlnon me, and the r011.t 

of Romc. " wit11 prrmissinn of ail t,hnrity, " veiling 
the subject 3-it11 painful dexterity. When tho matter 
is alluded to, n specious arzrg~~ment, wvith its clc~er 
distinctions, mtiefics at lcast t l ~ c  bold pro~oundcrs of 
theory against fact. They xi11 tell you : we dis- 
tinguish the ho<y sep fiom the court of Romc. The 
pope, whon  mep presenting the former in the spiritual 

Inferno, c. xi. It. xis. I I 3 .  Sonn. xv. 
+ Sonn. xvi.: ~ R C .  Leo X, ii. 84. See also, Rosetti, Disqnisit.pacrsi71z. 
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governmeilt of the church, ca~lilot crr, being inspired t ~ ~ v  
the Holy Ghost, and having received his impeccability, 
in that capacity, fro111 Christ, whcii he said : " 1 hatic 

prayed fw thee that thy faith ,fail not." And when the 
pope goes astray, it is as prince of tho Roman C'o?cvt- 
tho famous, or rather infamous, Co~tc di Roma-which 
is subject to dl t,he passions, to all worldly interests, all 
the maxims of state policy, so often pernicious in their 
results-dl the tortuous shifts of hireling machinations 
-the urgency of mar-revenge, secret and public- 
display, pomp, factions, cliques-in fine, to all the pas- 
sions notorious and infamous in the worst rulers of men.' 

Why not, then, elect two popes ? Let one be king 
of Rome and its court. Let the other be Daili, as in 

What the 
Japan, only concerned with spirituals-faith, 

present time morals, bulls, and dispensations. By such a 
requires. 

plan we might almost go back to tho apostolic 
simplicity of church-got-el.nment. The present time 
urgently requires somethi~~g of the sort : already we 
begin see how impossible it is, in spits of splendid 
promise, for a pope of Rome to shako off utterly his 
ancient self. 

1 Leti, Sisto V. lib. i. 
There is an old prophecy, known perhaps to the learned of the Catholic 

church, under the name of Prophetia Malachia, professing to give, by symbols, 
the characteristic of each successive pope or liis pontificate. The symbol of 
Pius IX., the present pope, turns out to bc very striking; it is De bducis 
~Rthlurice, that is, out qf the drinking-pots qf Etrm'a. Perhaps some will find 
i t  as difficult to accord the c'promises" of thc present pope with what he can, o r  
means to do, in the way of "regeneration;' as it  is to explain the meaning of his 
myaterioua motto, as conceived by Malachy at leaat . . . . . It IS, moreoyer, 
very curioua to find that there will be only eleven more popes ! At all events, 
there remains only that number of symbols. Whether we are approaching the 
eud or puyadulr~, u r  u l  tlte world s u  nearly, is tlre seriuua quastiorl. Huw- 
ever, after the last motto, we are told that the Roman Peter will sit in the last 
pernecution-and the tremendous judge will judge his people.-Finis--the End." 
Sea tho .Jcauit Aradckin, Irhcol. Prip?). p. 78. 



The disrepubblo characrcrs of the popes i~lterfered 
not with tllcir spiritual pmtensions--tl~eir power over 
the natious of earth ailcl her princes. Thcse 

The source of 
pretensions have ,sent dovn thcir names to ,,,I ,lomi. 

posterity, coupled with the humiliation of 
kings and popentat,es, impelled by " public 
opinion " which was guidcd by tho superstitions of 
t'he age, to kiss thc hand that hurled them to tho 
dust. Public opinior, waa led a\vo,y captive by the arts 
which practised on the religious instinct of men. The 
acknowledged Father of the Faithful, Vicar of Jesus 
Christ, Tomyle of the Holy Ghost, and Keeper of the 
Keys of Heaven and Hell, triumphed aloft on the clouds 
of Public Opinion. That waa the fact-the natural 
fact-for it is absurd t,o suppose tthnt such spiritual 
doxnination coulcl bo simply usurped. I t  was the 
ncc~~nzulated result of skiIful management ; and was 
finally dre4dcd, if not unir.ers~11y revered, or conscien 
tiou3i9 eoncecicd. Tl\c a m  of that power were forge& 
on the anvil of supel.stition, in the midst of barbarism- 
rnidnigt~ t darkness of mind. S'carcely ivemarkable in 
the first ages of the church, the Sec of Rome continued - 
the struggle for supremacy orer other Sees : but from 
the beginning of the se~ent~h century to the middle of 
tho cighth, the bishop of Rome was acknuwledged the 
Head of the Church. From that period to the micldle 
of the elcr~enth centllry, he svfis not only tIm HencI of 
the Church, but a temporal princc of Italy :-aaii 
thencefornard to the present time, tho pope has bcen 
the " Vicar of Jesus Christ," and sovereign of the 
ecclesiastical states of Italy, with more or less of 
"temporal pomer " in othel- kingdoms, wording to 
circumstances. 
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Gregory VII. led off the band of fulmii~ating pontifl's. 
IIe founded his domination with these worcls : 1 excom- 
rr,lunicatc thee. With theso worils tlie old Inan changed 
the face of his worlcl. With this weapon he forced 
kings Lo yield Lu Ihe pope Cl~ust: dul~lainu des~ined fur 
the support of his clergy and his own comfort and 
consolation. 

Soon tlicsc papal troops were cantoncd in every 
quarter of Christendom, whilst all the property of the 
monks - domains vast and well cultivated - became 
the appurtenance of thc sovereign pontiff. Wherever 
priests wcrc found they were the snl!jccts of the pope. 
The wealth of Europe, fiaom b o u ~ ~ d  to l)ormcl, went to 
fill the coffers of the Vaticall, and Gregory, the universal 
monarch, had, so to speak, a foot in all the kingdoms 
of Christendurn. T l ~ u  ~lergy, tbc: pupt~l;doln, ILaly horsclf, 
became, by a single stroke, the ccntral point of Christian 
Europe ; thenceforth Rome was the common country of 
thc priesthood. This vast ecclesiastical confraternity, 
receiving directly from the Vatican their power, their 
splendour, their fortune, no longcr belonged to any king 
or country. Bomc gave the law to the world.' As a 
set-off' against this splendid doinination of the popedonl, 
wc arc told that tlic papal power lield in check the 
tyrarinp of kings, protected the ~ e a k  by ~nysteriously 
uverwllelming the strong in those darksome clays of 
man's troubluus 1~ibL0rj. The p~.ouI'~ uf Llli~ assertion 
arc required-proofs plain and nuequivocal-bereft of 
the tinsel of poetry or the clay-traps of rhetoric. The 
stcrn pagc of history decIares that popes have rarely 
interfered in the wicked conccrris and encroachluents of 
kings, whe~i ~cclesiusficnl pa~t~~o.qatiacs mere not at stake. 

Foscolo, Dante e il suo Secolo. Scelt. Op. i. 



The Emperor Herlry IV. mas deposed by Gregory in 
1016 ; Fredcrick I. was deposed by Alexander 111. 
in 11 G O  ; Otho IV. in 121 1, and King John of England 
Iny Innocent 111.: and Innoccnt IV. deposcd Frederick 11. 
in 1245. These facts seem to  aniiounce that the suc- 
cessors of Gregory possessed somewhat more than 
moderate power ; but mhat Gregory gainecl by spiritual 
amis succeeding popes expanded in a manner more in 
accordance with that of "the princes of the Gentiles."' 
Alesander the Sixth, more than any, " provecl to the 
world what a pope was capable of doing by means of 
men and rn~ney."~ His whole pontificate was spcnt in 
rice and spoliation and murder. Still he was endured 
by the Catholic Christians of those times ; he died in 
prosperity, his coffcrs fillcd with more than n million of 
golden ducats. IIe rlivcl by poisu11, as is commonly 
believed. He covctcd the wealth of certain courtiers 
and cardinals, and resolved to poison them at a feast to 
which they were invited. The poisoned wine was given 
to himself by mistake : he lingered awhile, and died in 
the seventy-second year of his age, ancl the eleventh of 
his pontificate, A.D. 1503. 

The reader has bcen reminded of the positive command of Christ to his 
apostles, touching L' temporal power." The following piece of claptrap by a 
modern Catholic writer is as curious as it is absurd : "If he (the pope) had 
remained a simple individual or private subject, he could not have enjoyed the 
Iib~rty neceacnry for tho dischmge of his duties ES head of the univarsnl churel~. 

The circumstances, therefore, which raised him to the rank of n temporal sove- 
reign, are to be attributed to the dispensations of a wiso Providence (!) who 
regulates events fnr the good of religion : who ma how necewary it was that 
the sovereign pontiff should have temporal power enough to be independent (!) 
but not too much to divert him from the discharge of his spiritual functions, and 
pvc him exactly (!) that moderate power." Dublin Revuw, xi. The words 
of Christ are, "It shall not be so among you." Matt. xx. 25, ct Pry. 

Machiav. I1 Prineipe, xi. 
"anv. Alex. VI. The case of the poisoning has been denied : but not 
VOL. I. C 
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Whilst we shridc from reproaching his religion with 
his crirnes, the fact of such a man being the head of the 

church, and suffered to remain so, is highly 
Alexnnder V1. 
mM the characteristic of the age. Nor was he de- 

a~xtecnrh t cn- 
tur v. ficient in thoue other qualifications in which 

that age, like every other since that time, 
clelighteti ; llis viccs seemed to be compensated by 
talents by no rneaus vulgar. Iie was fluent of 
speech, had s good memory, great application, and a 
natural funcl of eloquence and persuasion, which proved 
to bc the ruin of many. His art of captivation was 
irresistible. Better than any Inan of his time, he could 
accommodate llirnsclf to  all, iidapting his conversation 
wit11 great dexterity, according to circumstances,- 
pleasant subjects for the @y, scrious topicy for the 
grave. The care and guvern~nc~ll uf tlle Christian 
rcpublic occupied his deliberations with the cardinals. 
With kindness and patience he subdued and fettered 
his opponents. Tbe most implacable of his cnelnies he 
convcrted into his staunchest friends. At the dcstnlc- 
tion of the many barons whom he sacrificed, no public cry 
of indignation mas hcard, no insurrection occurred ; he 
obviated resistance by his presence in every transaction, 
and in important matters he colificlccl little in others.' 
Enougli in tllese rstcrling clualities to account for 
Alesanclcr's pl.osperity. I'ie was remarkably temperate 
in oatirlg and drinking, and indulged b ~ t  a short time 

s%tisfactorily. See Rosc. Loo X. i. P6D, for tho nuthoritie~ ; and h k c  for a 
very interesting extract from Sanuto, touching the fatal supper. If&. of the 
Popes, p. 339, App. ; Sannazariue, a contemporary, wrote as followa : 

"hlirnm, ~i vnmi~it n;gl.~~rn post fntn cruorem 

Borgia ? qliem l)ihernt, coqiiel*c haud potuit." 
Kp+g,.cm. i i .  30. 

' l'a11v. l ~ l ~ ! ~ .  lTl.  



in bed. He adirkired and cherished the arts ; he punc- 
tually paid tlka pensio~ls of. learned men, the stipend 
of liis soldiers, and thc wages of his workme11.' Such 
a line of coriduct was decidecily calculated to make and 
insuro nlany friends ; vico is commonly vinked at when 
it is not accompanied by meanness and insolvency. 
AIcsancter's brain was certainly one of extraordinary 
rigcur and tcxturo : it remained unimpaired to. the 
lantA2 Xor was tl~is "infamous llorgia" (to borrow the 
Jesuit's epithet) devoid of professioncrl instinct. Ho 
issued " a pompous Ilull" to authorisc the kings of 
S p i n  and Portugal, at their rcqucst, exclusively to hold 
their contingent posacasiona in the New World, " with 
a view of propagating the Cluistial~ religion a111011g 
the s:iv:igcs by the illillistry of t.l~e G~~spcI. ' '~ If this 
W:IS rcnllg Ilol*gi:~'s motive, it provcs, appa rcntljr, t,liat 
altllough Lol-rid rice mm his naturc as a 111x11, clerical 
zeal mas his instinct as a pope, and that the things are 
not inco~npatible. I t  is sometimes difficult to account 
for certain fact3 without assunling this yrobabilitg. In 
effect, Alexander the sixth blended spirituals with 
temporals-the spirit and the flesh-to ail uncommon 
degree ; in a picture, painted for him I:bg Pinturicchio, 

Panv. Alex. TI. 
: Itosc. Leo X. i. Combe, the phrenologist, has pictured and spread Alex- 

nndcr's skullall over the world, to 'L illu~tratc" tlie Ilorri11 (< animd prnpensitiee," 
but decidedly i t  had o t l~er  bum11s" not to be sneered at. His l;oxilion and pro- 
fiw'on were ilia spiritual ruin. Sn " devclopn~ents" are to Lc despaired of if 
we only learn to mannyc them. Sature C ~ I I  never be contrary to the C11ri.r- 
tian's duty. I t  is curious to note similar “developments" in Leo X. ; certainly 
by phrenology, s~rep in~qi l r  applied, Leo and Alexander allould rank together. 

Reeve, Jesuit, ubi ~tcpra,  p, 428. This \\-as considered a bon.dvrfd< grant, 
or st all events acted upou :IS such, by the Ypauish king subseqnelltly, when Ilc 
instanced the Hull in his complaint a g a i ~ ~ s t  Drake for plundering his ships in his 
papal seas. h p i u ,  vol. ii. p. 112, Camden, an. 1580. See also Pereira, Yol. 
Ind., 1. i. c. x. 

c 2 
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the beautiful Julia Fa~rnest~, his mistress, is represented 
in the sacred character of t l ~ e  Virgin Mary, whilst 
Alexander himself appears in the same picture, as 
supreme pontiff, paying to her the tribiito of adora- 
tion !' This fact is strikingly characteristic of the 
man whose cond~~ct must necessarily have had immense 
influence on the Christondom of those days. 

TKO other facts are not mudl less remarkable. 
Alexax~dor made many cardinals for <' a consideration " 
in money; and he actually gave a refuge at Rome to 
the iWawa~?os, or '' cnnverted Je~~rs," expelled frorn 
Spain-there117 mortally offending the Catholic king. 
What a iloble instttllcc of pl-imitive toleration, perhaps 
you exclaim : but the fact is, Alexander took advantage 
of Ferdinand's tyrannical bigotry to increasc his own 
revenue : he derived a large revenue from a capitation- 
tax which he imposed on the unfortu11at.e children of 
Israel Money paid for everything in the Holy City.2 
Panvinius, a Catholic historian, vlio wrote about sixty 
years after Alexander's exit, thus sums up t,he pope's 
character. His political talents were thrown in the 
sllade by his more than Punic perfidy, his dismal 

1 Roscoe, tibi stipii ,  i. 196. This Julia Farnese was sister to Alexander Far- 
nese, afterwards Pu;d IZZ., popo of Rome. Amongst the credited rumours of 
those times, it was said that Farnese, her brother, bargained for his cardinal's 
gown from the yopc, with his sister's honour-Ale.rander &xto . . . . ad wrzlln 

. . . . pro mbro yalero &dzt. Sleidan and Yergerius evidently fished in the 
muddy pools of scandal. However, rnmours are historical influences, and they 
tcnd to account for even@, or at  least the opinions of men touching events I t  
was tho m n e  Pawl III.  who esrcfAlislied the Jacsuits. It had been better for the 
Jesuits had their origin been sanctioned by the good Pope Adrian VI., whose 
character none but bad Catholics impugned. 

" ' I  Omnia vmditarentor, nil~ilque pecunire negaretur . . . .  lagn nun^ quoque 
vcctigal ex his quos vulgus Maranos vocabat, B rege Catholico cx IIispaniO 
pulses, et ab se Rom~,magni cum ejus regis indi~natioue,susceptos, colligebat," 
-Pan%%. Alex. I% 



cruelty, boundless avarice and rapacity, and his ever- 
craving desire of acquiring power for his son, per fus 
et nefa, without a scruple at thc means employed. 
When not engaged in business he gave himself to 
every kind of pleasure, without exception. He was 
particularly addicted to women, arid had four sons and 
two daughters. Vannocia., a Ro~nan lady, was the 
c,hief of his mistresses. His favourib e~ltertainments 
were comedies and other pastimes ; and he would often 
take his stand on the Mole of Adrian, on festive days, 
to see the masks as they passed. IIc gave a magnificent 
eyt1estria.n display, and a hunting party on the Vatican, 
to celebrate the nuptials of his daughter. N e ~ e r  
before had cut-throats and assassins enjoyed more 
licence : never did the people of Rome possess less 
freedom. Tllc riuinbcr of i~lformors was immcilsc : f o ~  
the slightest murinurs or malediction tlie penalty of 
death mas a~vardcd.~  Footpads swarmed in every 
street : bandits in every highsvay : it was unsafe to walk 
the city by night,, or the suburbs by day. Rorne w w  
become a general placo of execution and slaughter,- 
which the pope permitted to gratify his children and 
relatives, whom in all things he indulged. 

It  is generally admitted that this pontificate is the 
darkest in the annals of Papal Itome. Details ,te 

abundant and disgusting, of t,he general morals in 
tho church. 

dcmoralisation of thosc timca, nlny bc found 

elsewhere :4  but that depravity of morals did not be,qiu 

Tho expression is mysterious-"ei quid elegantiua in hom6aw gcwre per 
Yi3m proeteriret." 

3 This state of things accounts for s fact advanced in favour of thin pope-that 
"during his whole pontificah no popular tumult over endangered this pop's 
suthority or disturbed his repose." Roscoe, Leo X. i. 195. 

l'anv. Alex. VI. See Rowoc, nhi suprt?. 
Burchard, $6 Dialium " - Fabrc, " Contin. of Fleury'e Hist. Eecl.," and 



with Alexander's pontificate. l'latina, a contemporary, 
a pious Catholic, befriended ancl horlourecl by pope 
Sixtus IV., adverts wit11 larriextlatiu~l t u  Lht :  gr-uw ing 
evil-the rnultiplied iniquity. He glances back to 
times anterior, when immorality, as he bolievod, do- 
served and brougl-lt down Pagan persecution on the 
Christian church :-when the lninisters of the gospel, 
palo with envy, puffed up with pridc, distracted with 
feuds, agitated by mutual hatred, scemed better versed 
in the principles of tyranny than the duties of the 
priesthoocl, utterly forgetful of Christian piety, pro- 
faned rather than celebrated tile sacred mysteries.' 
This vivid contcnlplation of the i h i ~ d  ccntui+y of the 
Churcll-when n sai?tta was tllc l~isllup uf Ruli~e-inspires 
the historian with prophetic fire, wllicll bursts forth as 
follows. c 6  But what do we think will happen in these 
our times, when our vices have increased to such an 
extent that they scarcely leave us any place for mercy 
with God? How great is the avarice of our priests, 
espccially of tllose who possess suprcme power ! How 
great is their lust seeking its objects in every quarter; 
how great their ambition and display ; how much pride 
and sloth ; how great their ignorallce of tl~cmselves and 
of Christian doctrine ; h o ~ v  little religion, and that 
rather counterfeit than true ; liow corrlipt their morals, 

many others give details on the subject ; it is sufficient hero to call attention to 
the fact- 

" Hoo eat viator : reliqua non sinit pudor. 
Tu mpicare, et ambula." 

See his Epitaph in Sanmzar. Epig. ii. 29. 
" IIi enim livore, superbii, inimicitiis, olliis inter se certantes, tyranniden~ 

potius quam sacerdotium wpere videbantur, Christianoe pietatis omnino obliti, 
sc llivina rnysterls l)rofanantes potitis qnam cc1ebrantes."-I n vita S. :Marcellini. 

M o ~ . ~ ~ ! l i n u s ,  ronsidcred a saig~t because 110 suffered martyrdom, altl~ougli he 
JTHS before induced I,!. fe:ir to rlor.shil> rbe st,ng~gegods,-" (less aliet~os adot.avit." 
I l x i ? .  



(even such as were to be detested 111 profane illen or 
seculars) I necd not declare, since they sin openly 
and publicly, as though they were sekking prnisc for 
their enormities ! Believe me ; and Heaven grant that 
I prove a falso prophet ! tllc Turk, that foc of tho 
Christian namc, mill come upon us ; a more violent 
enemy than Dio~let~ian or Maximian. He strikes at  
the gates of Italy. Slothful and steepccl in sleep-more 
intent upon our private pleasures than the coinmoIl 
welfare -we await our universal downfall." ' 

Pius III., Alexander's successor, roigneci six-and- 
twenty days : his was a nominal pontificate, amidst 
strife and commotion, resulting from the feuds 

Julius 11. 
of the former. Then Julius 11. assumed 
with the tiara the s-word of Mars, which he wielded 
liko n. 11-r-a~rior. lIis beart u-.iilu ferocious auld m m t h f ~ ~ l ,  
says the Jesuit Pallavicino :"e retained only the 
garb and name of' pope-inveterate in simony and 

1 In the ltalian trauslatioir of Platina, published i r ~  1703, colt l icerlzi~ de'Supe- 
riuri, the whule uf thin ~ r ~ u s t  atdhiug aud remurktrblu passage ia J U ~ ~ W S C C ~ .  TI1 

was perhaps too honest a testimony against the patrons of abuses, to stand upon 
record. Here is the original. Sed quid fururnm noski  e ta te  arbitramur 1 
qua %itis rroatra eb crev$re, ut v ix  apud Dsum misericordiie locunl nobia rcli- 

querint. Ql~anta sit avaritia Saeerdohcm, e t  eorum maxim6 qui rerzmz j~otiuwtw, 
-quanta libido undiquo conquisita,-quanta ambitio et pornpa,-quanta superbin 
et desidla,- quanta ignoratio, turn sui-ipsiuq tun1 doctrine Christimm,-quirn 
parva religio, ct  simulata potihs quam vera,-quam corrupti mores, vel in pro- 
fanis etianl hominibus (quos seculares vocnnt) detesbndi, non nttinet dicere, 
cum ipsa ita aperth ct  pnlnni perrent, ac  si inde landnm qn:prrrcnt,. Veniet 
(mihi crcdim, utinhm falvus sim rates\, veniet Tnrcus hostis Clirisrioui nominis, 
Dioclctiano et Maximimo violentior. Italie cIa11~trn jam pulsat. Sos  tlesides 
et. somniculosi, interiturn cornmune~il expecta:nus, voluptati p r iva t ,~  potiua 
quirm communi ntilitati cons~llentes."-Plat. in ,I-itA :Marall;niY i n f i w .  

"It i g  certain," says Muratori, "that the cardinals in thme days, instead of 
electing tho best man, ae they ouglit to have donc, elected the worst, in favour 
of human cupidity : the fault of 1)nd example, and of the corruption then prevail- 
ing, through which some popes even went so far as to boast of having children." 
-Annuli, t. ix. p. 366. 
"' Era Giulio di cuor feroce ed iracon6o."--l>ilj. i. c .  I .  
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infamous immorality, says Guicciardini.' For a cer- 
tainty by many proofs there was in Julius the greatest 
ferocity of mind, mhic11 neithcr his age nor his dignity 
could correct or moderate ; he kncw no bounds in any 
of his measures, but was blindly driven lleadloilg by 
his passions, says Parutaa2 . He stormed in person, and 
carried the town of La Mirandola against the French, 
whom llc expelled from Italy. Julius triumphed for 
a time ovcr his enemies : but it was a significant 
fact, a prognostic of corning events, when a body of 
cardinals and bishops cited their pope to appear before 
:i couiicil to ansmcr tIie di 1 ---- 11-A ..A I-:" ---- 

'US IUVt5lleU t i b  Ills GAUL- 

bitant pretensions ; and, finally, at liis refusal to appear, 
pronouncing a sentence of suape~ision against tlie Father 
of the Faithful. Kor is it less rcmarlrablc that these 
" schismaticsy' actually " went through all t,he forms 
of a legal council, hvokcd t'he assistance of tho Holy 
Ghost, chose a president, and called themselves the 
legal represcntative of the whole Church, whom all 
are bound to obey." This event took place in 1512. 
Of course these presumptuous mortals were severely 
punished : all were duly excommunicated-deprived of 
their benefices and dignities. Thc kingdom of France, 
whose king, Lemia XII., was their abettor, mas laid 
undcr an interdict, wit11 clirest anathema, by the cindic- 
tive pontiff, who forthwith summoned the fifth council 
of Lrtleran, " to regulate with great care wl~atevur 
concerned the state and welfare of thc cllurch, the 

'' Non riteneva di Fontefice altro che l'habito ed il nome-inveterato nella 
aimonia c ne' costumi infami."-fib, ii. 

2 6' Per certo da' znolti indicii si pote conoscer in Giulio essere stntn grnalia- 
sims ferociti (1' ingcgno, la quale, n B  1' eti, ni. la digtii9 fu batante di corregere, 
6 di tcmpernre. Non papeva in alcunn sun operatione servave misura, o tcmpe1.a- 
mcnto : mn qunsi riaro e n  lc piir voltn dagli nppctiti suoi portrrto a gl.ccipitarc." 
-1list. Fi~rct. lib. i. See alao Jluratori, dnnali, ix. 83. Reeve, p. 430. 



reformation of' manners, thc extinction of schism, and 
the restoration of peace amongst Christian  prince^."^ 
A mere bank-order without proceeds. 

All these cardinals were, in the next pontificate, 
rostorcd to thcir clignitics. It is admitted tllnt their 
object and hope were to place a good and holy pope 
over the Christian church ; though me arc also told that 
each of them secretly aspired to the dignity. " 

In his difficulties the pope craved succour from 
Henry VIII. of England, mhicll was granted by the 
future Defender of the Faith and destroyer of the Church 
in the " Island of Saints." In defence of the popcdom 
or its interests, Henry sent an army into France ; but, 
pressed on ail sides, in the midst of his tumultuous 
designs, Julius died of a fever, produced by mental 
exacerbation at tJre failure of one of his political 
schemes : '' for he was greatly rulcd by his passions, 
and continually agitated by his desirc of glory, and 
could not long endure the grief of sceing his designs 
scvcrely disapproved by all. " 

Like his predecessor, Julius was a character of the 
age. He knew not what it was to entertain fear or 
irresolution ; even in his advanced years hc 

His qualities 
possessed t , h t  grand quality of manhooct, andachieve- 

ments. indomitable courage. He made but small 
account of the princes of his time, thinking he could 
vverluuk h e m  all. To the very tumult of n gcneral 
war did he look rvitli most hopes of gains ; his only 
cnro was to be always in command of money, so as 
to seize the favourable opport,unity with all his might : 

1 Reeve, p. 430 ; l)npin, i v  ; Hard. Concil. ix ; Mosh. ii. : Pal~vin .  Julius 11. 
Panv., ubi supl-a ; I'aruta, u6i stiprci. It is mid that his last words were,- 

'L F&ori d'ltalia f i ~ c c ~ i - F u o r i  A u o m  d'E~le !" " Out with the French from 
Italy-Out with Alfo~lso d'Este." Muratori, .lnnali, t .  ix. 33. 
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lie desired, as was happlly sald by a Venetian, to 
be lord and master of the game of the ~vorltl. He 
waited the fulfilment of hi3 desires with impatience, 
but he kcyt them confined to his own brcat. If mc 
inquire what was the circumstance tlmt enabled him 
to assume his peculiar attitude, we find it was, above 
all things, that he was free to avow his natural tcnden- 
cics, nay, opcnly to profess them and make them his 
boast. The re-establishment of the state of the Church 
was regarded by the world of that day as a glorious 
enterprize : it even considered it a religious one : all 
the popc's steps mere directed towards this one cnd,- 
this was the idea that animated all his thoughts ; they 
werc, if I slay so exprcss myself, steeped in it.' Julius 
succeeded for a time : he made France tremble, clrovc 
her armies out of Italy, and overwhelmed the Venetians, 
though before his time the princes of Italy, and even the 
poorest barons and most insignificant nobles, regarded 
the bishop of Rome wit11 indifference in relation to liis 
temporal power.2 S o  man can blame the pope for 
this ambition, coilsidering him a king elected to defend 
" St. Peter's patrimony," particularly as it appears that 
Julius laboured more for the gootl of the Church than 
his own private inte~cst .~ Alexander added to the 
dominions of Popedon1 ; Julius follo~-ecl his example : 
hot11 were politicians adapted to the age when all who 
had power wcre strivirlg to  secure or enhance it, witllout 

a scruple as to the means applied. 
T f  politicians of the Machia~ellian school may find 

Wispntronage much to imitate in the method of Alcx- 
of the arts. ander TI. the %dmirers of art may look 
with complacency on Jlllius TI. ; for he .' patronised " 

' Ranlte, 1). I ti. = Jla~. l~ iar .  11 Princ, xi. Id ,  ibict. 



Michael Angclo, Raphael, and Bran~ante, if such irleil 
be not disgraced by the application of the term 
" patroniscd." 'i A warrior-pontiff as he mas," says thc 
Cac~aliere Ahate Tiraboschi, ci-deannt Jesuit,' " a warrior 
pontiff, and totdly intent on rotr.ioving and extcndi~lg 
the states of the Church, it seemed that he cared not 
much for literature and nic11 of letters ; but, man as 
Bo was, of a mighty soul and vastest ideas, he could 
with the .same hand m-icld the sword and fostcr the 
arts and sciences. Julius bcgan the erection of St. 
Peter's, openecl a new library, favourecl the professors 
of the fine arts, and the cultivators of polite li terat~re."~ 

A new era dawned with Leo X., the successor of the 
warlike Julius. Characteristic was the beginning. On 
the day of his corona,tion he gave an earncst 

I>eo. ?I. 
of ~~11.at  irligl~t be cxpcctcd from him, by clis- 
tribut,ing a hundred thousand crowns of gold to t,lle 
populace. Bembo and Sadolet, the best Latin scholars 
of the clay, he made his secretaries. To the University 
of Rome he united the most celebrated professors of 
all countries. Whoever was? or fancied himself a fine 
poet, an eloquent orator, a polishect and elegant writer, 
hurried to Rome, and found in Leo a friendly reception 
and liberal rewards. On a triumphal arch at the Poezte 
S. Angelo, a glorious inscription proclaimed to gods and 
men that all was accornplisliecl :- 

a Venus anon was queen-then Mars held sway- 
But now Jlinerra rules the better claj+."3 

" After the suppression of t11c Society, Tiraboschi was knighted by the Duke 
of AIodene. IIe died in  1784. l i e  will bc noticed 1v11en I 1nve to portray the 
I i t~mr tare  of the Jesuits 2 Storin, tom vii 

"'ohm habuit Cypi<s sua ternpara,-tempora Mavor~ 
Olim habuit ; sua nunc tempora Pallas habet." 

Tirab. ubi s q r i  : Jot), Vita, iii. 
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In these presiding divinities, pointed allusioii was 
made to the very peculiar characteristics of Leo's p r o  
clecessors-Alexander's licentious court with its Lucretia 
Borgia, and the warlike reign of Julius. There is, thcre- 
fore, histoly in that inscription : it via9 " tolcrated" by 
the pope, which makes it authentic. 

To enlarge on the magnificent poiltificate of Leo X. 
mould be here out of place. It kept pace with 

the re-i-ival of the sciences then universal, if 
Leo's piedi- 
lect,ons. the pope's patronage was not rather too 

exclusive in its predilections. Men there 
were who saw with regret that the pope took delight 
in listening to light poetry and jests not always 
decent, and frequented co~nedies in which good morals 
werc not niucli respected. The consequence was, 
that hc brought discredit on tho pontifical dignity, 
and gave rise to suspicions reflecting on his personal 
integrity. But a greater disadvantage was the K~ct that 
the decided preference of the pope for poetry and other 
light pursuits caused the grave scicnces to lie neglected 
at a time when defenders of the Faith were becoming 
necessary to  the Church, heresy in arms being at the 
g t e s  of' Rome.' The Jesuit Andrbs is still more explicit 
on the subject. " T1ic intimate familiarity," says he, 
" with which Lco llonoured the Quernos, the Britonios, 
GazalcIos, and otllcr poetasters, rather than poets, and 
thc ardour with which he suughl Ll~e grusu pleauurt: uf 
listening to the most vulgar companies of comedians 
whom he imported with vast expenso from Sionnn, 
grcatly diminished t l ~ c  honours wllicli he liberally 

Tirab. ribi aup~ic. But see Jovius, Vita, lib. iv., for fi curious disquisition on 
tile score of the popo's mol-ality ; and Roscoe, Life, ii. 380, for n vindication. 
,, lirahoschi, also, gives a defence in P. llotc to the pnswgr nhovc g i v ~ t i .  



bestowed upoil meritorious men of letters, and the glory 
that might have resulted to good poets in being invited 
to his court.' A Horace or a Virgil could little value 
those distinctions mhich brought them to the level of a 
Ilavius and a Maevius." a 

The political events of Leo's pontificate in the 
line chalked out by his immediate predecessors : but they 
arc insignificant in comparison with the 

The man's moral demonstrations of his times. It is .,,,,,, ,, 
impossible not to identify this pope with the fiof:"wcak- 
age to which he gave so striking an example. 
It seems to have been his intentmion to pass his time 
cheerfully, and to secure himself against trouble and 
anxiety by all means in his power. He sought all 
opportunities of pleasure and mcrriment, and indulged 
his leisure in nmuscmcnt, jests, and singing ;-either 
incluced by a nat~lral propensity, or from an idea that 
the avoiding of vexation and care might contribute to 
lengthen his days. " 

Ho was fond of music : ho conferred the archbishopric 
of Bari on Gabriel Merino, whose chief merit consisted 
in the excellence of his mice. 

The lowest species of buffoonery gave him de- 
light :-his courtiers and attendants could not more 
effectually obtain hia favour than by introducing 
to him such persons as by their eccentricity, per- 
versity, or imbecility of mind, mere likcly to excite 
his mirth.4 

Such pursuits in a king you would not think criminal : 
you would only wish he had possessecl a better taste- 

Roscoe, ii. 179, gives an account of the po~taste~s  alluded to by And& 
Leo's taste, in this matter at least, was sadly at fault. 

2 Dell' O ~ i g .  t. i. c. xiii. 3 Roscoe, ii. 4 Ibid. ii.  
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more ennobling i~lclinations : but ill ;' a man of God," as 

Aacoticview 
the pope ought to. bc?, you behold thcm in a 

T ~ D ' B  Trery CZiffcre~lt light. YOU look within thcni : 
habits. you are forced to penetrate beyond their 
surface, into the hcart,'~ deep gulf; and you fear you 
perceive a d i~n  eclipse of piety : you cannot reconcile 
outward dissipation m i t h  inward '; recollection," or com- 
m~olion with God. You turn to the ascetic writers of 
Ronic's church, atid erery man of them is of your 
opinion, from Tliomas B Kcmpis, with his "Imitation 
of Christ," to tho Jesuit Rodriguez, ~rit,ll his '; Christian 
Perfcction." Yon dread t o  seek the facts that vill 
attest, as ccft'ects, bhe moral cause Tvhic,h you dearly 
perceive. You pause? and ask what was the state of 
that Churcll whose ruler was such as described by his 
panegyrists-if such was the head, you ask what were 
the members ? 

" What a spectacle," exclair~iecl righi,-miatled prelates 
of the Roman court, " what a ~pect~acle does this 'deso- 

T l ~ c  desoln- 
lation of the churchcs present to tho oyes 

tion of ti;e of a Christian who travels over the Chris- 
Clrurcll. 

tian vorld ! All the shepherds have aban- 
doned their flocks, and have lcft thcm to the care 
of hi~clinga."~ The incumbents of benefices sclected 
tlzc cAet~pest substitutes to perform tlieis sacred duties : 
mendicant rnoriks were eager to "snit" and serve. 
These ~norlks occupied the bishoprics under the title of 
" suffragans," and held tho cures as vicars. To these 
mendicant monks extrao~cinary privi\egos wcrc cun- 
cetlecl ; thcy mere permitte!.l to perform the fi~nctions of 
tho secular clergy-all under the prominent patronage 

' ' I .  i c t  I i n a l i ~ n  itpllrl T{a~ilie, p. 111 



of the pontiff. And je t  the mendicant orders of monks 
merc completely sunk illto a state of total worlciliness- 
that ststatc so ~ivit l ly dcscri1)etI b~ Platina, a8 me h a ~ e  
already acen-to which we have but to acld that 
"murder by poison, the dagger, the sword, and fire- 

11 arms, mas t.!le climt~x of their cippra~it_ies,l '' Woei 
n-oe l "  exclaims onc of t,llc prclntes before alluded to, 
" Who givcs my eyes their fountain of tcnrs ? Even those 
set apart are fallen off ; thn vinoP.1.tl of t,l-tn Lard is laic1 
waste. Did they perish done, it were an cvil, yst, it 
might be endured ; I1116 since they pervade all Christcn- 
dom, like the veins of the bocly, their decay must nceds 
bring with it the ruin of t,he world." 

Did Leo look with indifference on the growing- 
the Lfi/ll;g~own cvil ? Spcal~ing of the Holy Father, 
men would say '' 2 6(7z s-t~/(q ioscmio r . ~ l o l  

T,pO 

civcrV--'' he religious el~ough, but hc Xus cr pnsxd itis 
time. 

milid to liza(';'' a ~ O O P  testimonial for tho 
Father of the Faithful. I t  is the " but" which gives 
the c i ~ a ~ a c t e ~ .  Jovially indcccl he passed his days : 
-at Viterbo ha+-icing, at  Corrieto huntiug, and on the 
lake of Bolscna fishing. To his farourit,e resort at Mal- 
liana, improvisatori ancl nlcn of ninible wit, thronged to 
ellliven every hour of his joyful days.2 And when winter 
returned, Rome eagerly received the complacent Father, 

" Si viene ad homicidi non solo col vencno, ma apcrtamcnte col coltel10 e eon 
la spada, per non dire con schiopetti." Apud Eanke, 11. 19. 

"et the reader reconcile, if lie cnn, with this jovial existence the account 
debited by the Jesuit Pnllav~c~no, ever eager to defend and flatter the popedom. 
According to this bold ~ w e r t e r ,  Lco fasted twice a wcck, and ribstailled frui:~ 
meat once a-week, iu Ixonou~ uf the Virgin! and every Friday fed on herbs in 
honour of C l r i s t ' ~  paesion ; zuld tlre Jesuit IIW the couscience to flay,-CL Such 
frequent maccratim of the senses in a young prince, find in B m h ~ d  eager for 
delights, united as i t  wcw to thc danger of shot.tering lij'r, which is cherished and 
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to whom she mas gmteful for her seeming prosperity. 
The number of her inhabibants was greatly increased ; 
there was profit for the artisan, honour for the artist, 
security for all, since Leo had exterminated the bandits 
and fooL~acla of Alexrs11tic:r's po~~tificate. All was glacl- 
nem, animation, intellectual display. The luxurious 
genius of the pontiff beamed in every department. No 
cost was too great for spiritual or secular festivals, play? 
and t'heatrical entertainments, presents and favol~r,s :- 
not,hing wc*3 spared-yet something was, apparently, 
-\vsnt.ing. Giuliano Medici proposcd to reside at Rome, 
rvith his young wife. " God be praised," said Cardinal 
Bibbiena, in a letter to him, "for here we lack nothing 
but a court of ladies !" ' Alluding to one of tlie pope's 
houses of pleasure, Bembo thus describcs it, in thc uame 
uf Leo. " It is exquisitely adapted to gladden and 
rejoice t,he soul, owing to its admirable piazza, its many 
and most beautiful prospects-very commodious and 
roomy, with large hall and spacious chambers, beau- 
tifully adorned with a costly ceiling of gold, and tesselated 
pavenicnt." 

Nevertheless, Pope Leo was a " diligent observer of 
divine things, and a lover of the sacred ceremonies," 

His zeal, 
though he (lid not always maintain pontifical 

l ~ x u r ~ . ,  and decorum. To the sore distress of his master of 
venality. 

the ceremonies he sometimes left Rome, not 
only without the propcr dress, but, as his officer h a  noted 
in his journal, "what is worst of all, with boots on his feet," 
---just liko any sporting gentleman not at all part,icular. 

fostered as a sort of divinity by kings, could not have been long protracted, 
except by the efficacy of the stronp-t piety."-lIi.~t. Concil. Trid. 1. i. c, ii. -5. 

Apud Rankc, p. 22, and Roscoe, ubi suprd. 
Pet. BemLi, Epist. 1. xiii. 10. 



" Desperately fond of pleasure, hunting and fowlirlg, hc 
gave whole days to 11;lxurious enjoyments, thc most 
splendid banquets, and ~clusical entertainments. To 
raise money, (of which he had spent largely in his 
buildings, his profuse LioilaLiona, a d  war-expe~~ses) he 
marlo mrrlinala fnr 8 price, and devised ofices .-2w-v -a --.*w-w *"A 

of state, which he sold." 
It  is difficult to reconcile this pope's indulged pro- 

pensities with that sevcre religion which beseems the 
Head of the Cl~urch : but that was tlle age of ihc Churc,l 

sensual enjoyment ; and far from there being is made a 
scandal. 

any one among - the priesthood to stem the 
rushing evil, the very court of Rome joined to its sen- 
sualism the wildest notions in the matter of doctrine or 
belicf Afcn of intel1cctu;tl tendencies easily frame a 
conscience to palliate Lllu ~w~ri i l  guilt of their passions : 
at the period in question, the Scl~ools of philosopl~y 
endeavoured to discover that the soul of man is mortal. 
Erasmus declares his astonishment a t  the blasphcmics 
that met his ears : tlley sougl~t to prove t o  him out of 
Pliny, that there is no difference between the souls of 
men and those of  brute^.^ Certainly the morals of the 
age corresponded with no other theory. 

No snclden transformation from good to bad was 
that state of Christendom. Open Boccaccio's Deca- 
meron and behold the mirror held up to tlie nature 
of those Limers-~~la~l's good nnturc most horridly 

' Roscoe, ii. : Ranke, p. 22. '6 Volnptn,t,ihna, v~nntinnihrta, nucupiia effusb 
deditus, luxui et splendidiWis conviviig musimque msgis qubm tanturn ponti- 
ficem deceret totos dies impenderet. Pecunire quacrendre caud (quGm multa 
turn adificiis, turn effusis largitionibus et hellorum usibus, nbsumpsisset), pretio 
wdinales aliquot legit, et officia quadarn venalia excogitavit, ut cubicula- 
rinu," kc.-Panv. LPO X.  

"urigny, Life of Erasmua, i .  139 ; Ranke, -21. 
VOL. I .  n 
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perverted. All ranks of society lcrld their infamy to 
spice his pages-whose bllrthen is " the clupcd husband, 
depraved and depraving monks," in an cndlcss round of 
"laughter holding both her sides." He anatomises the 
fourteenth century-and saps tho fonndatlons of papal 
power. For, " what we violently abhor, we may still 
justly dread : but that which we ham learnt to despise 
ceases to be an object of tcrror." His works were 
subsequently proh;bite2--'uut this only drove El~in~ 
the quivering shaft. Men's minds were alive to the 
truth of his pictures-and their prohibition was their 
last attestation. Otlier writers follomcd in his track. 
The Churcll was made a scn21id:iI 011 the house tops ; 
her light, if sho had any, was decidedly put under a 
bushel. 

Time rolled on :-no amendment. How could the 
people amend when their teachers and preacllers, 

bishops, popes, monks-all that were 
Tlie L c t  at- ,,,, " anohde(1," rolled in tlreir godless Dead 
council of Sea of guilt ? In t l ~ c  council oftho Lateran, Laternn. 

Pico, nephew of the famous Itfirandola, l~elcl 
forth under the sailction of that assembly, inveighing 
with great bitterness against tllc n~laricc, tlic luxury, 
tllc ambition, and lnisconcluct of tllcse ecclesiastics, who 
ougllt to have supportccl the dignity of t l ~ e  Church, not 
only by their intrinsic merit and ~ir tue,  but by the 
regularity and decency of thcir deportment.] If you 

1 Pnsc Rer. Eapet. i. 417 ; Roscoo, Leo X. i i .  06. Vitcrbo, Qcncrpl of the 
Augustinians, made a long speech on the awful state of Christianity : a Can wc 
see," mid he, cC without shedding tears of blood, the disorders and corruption 
of the perverse age in which we lix-e ; the rnonstm~n rlisnrdcrs which reign in 
momla, the ignorance, aml~ition, debaocl~ery, libertinism, impiety triumyliit~g in 
the Holy Place, whence tliese shalncful vices should be for ever banished," &c.- 
Labb. 0~Eb:r. Cn,ic. Ikls., siv. 11. 1 : L)ict. drs &?r r. 27.5. 



doubt the fact, t,urn to tlie decree of the eleventh session 
of the same Council, attesting that the ministers of rcli- 
gion were accustomed not only to live in a state of 
public concubinago, but even to derive a part of their 
emol~uncnts from per?nitti?z,q to others a concluct aimilar 
to that in wliich t , l ~ y  themselves indulged.' 

A reformation of rnorals was needed-but what did 
the guilty parties t o  counteract the scandal of their 
onormitics ? Why they-the cardix~als and err tr,e a 
pontiffs of the churcll-resolved to silencc t o  nvcrt the 

consequcnccs. 
reproach by severe denunciations, a i d  exern- 
plary punish~loeut. Duri~ig the pontificate of Sextus 
IV., regulations were established for preventing the 
printing of any vork, excepting such as mas previously 
liccllsed hy an officer appojntecl for that purposc. 
Even the penalty of excommunication \ws held furth 
against all who shoulcl infingc that regulation." 

Thc vitality of rcligion w a ~  no morc : without cvcn 
pagan morality, the cl~urchmen of those days engrafted 
tho mythology of Paganism on the Christian 

Catholico-pa- faith-such, at least, as thcy possessed : the gauiam, 

abstruse mysteries and peculiar dogma of 
the Christian faith wore elucidated, or enveloped, in 
the language of Ciccro, or of Virgil; and even the 
divine persons of the Trinity and the Holy Virgin 
were identified with the divinities of ancient Greece 
and Rome. Tlie Father was denominated Jovc, ur 
Jupitcr Optimus i s  ; the Son, Apollo, o r  
&sculapius, and thc Virgin, D i a n a . V h e  poets of the 

1 Roscoe, ib. 2 Id, ibid. 
Rowoo. The same writer givrul, from the ~ c e ~ o n i a i m c w  of Erasmus, thc 

specimen of a sermon, preached before Pope Julius II., the cardinals and 
prelates of his Court. Elgsmus was himeelf prwnt, and his account of the 

1) 2 
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day naturally imbibed the sane spirit, or coi~formed, 
with the usnd literary clevcmess, to the taste of their 
readers ; for, perhaps, miters are Inore influencecl by 
the taste of the age, than instrumental in its creation, 
as is commonly believed. Sanazzaro, the poct, ancl other 
-\r.riters of the age, constantly refer to the mythology or 
faldc of the pagan world. On all subjects, sacred or 
profane, the pagan providence of gods innumerable, 
assumes in their sensual minds the place of that ficlor- 
able Godheacl, which only a simple but enlightened 
faith finds adecluatc to bestow erery blessing me enjoy. 
Marullus wrotc a series of l~ymns adtlrcsscd, with wery 
sentinlent of piety and veneration, to the deities of 
ancient Greece aiid Rome. Bembo styled Christ n hero. 
and the Virgin Mary, the goddess of Lauretto. Nay, 
the pope himself, Leo X., tells thc kings and princes of 

matter will diow the extent to which this extraordinary Catholico-paganism was 
carried. The subject of the discoume was the sufferings snd death of Christ. 
The orator commenced with an eulogium on the pope, whom he designated 
Jove, m d  represented as vibrating in his omnipotent riglit hand the inevitable 
lightning; and rc.rulating thc concerns of the universe by his nod. i n  adverting 
to  the death of Cl~rist, he reminded the audience of tlle examples of the Decii 
und of Cu~tiua [from the history of pagan Rome], who, for the safety of thcir 
country, devoted thcmnelres t o  the inferlid gods ; nor did he omit to mention, 
with due I~onour, Cectrops, Men~cius, Iphigenia Lyapu worthies of classic story], 
and others who preferred the welfare of thcir country to their own existence. 
111 ~noving his mdience to compassionate the fate of the peat author of their 
religion, he reminded them that the ancients had immortalised their heroes and 
benefactors by crecting statues to their momury, or rlecreeing to then1 divine 
honours ; whilst the ingratitude of the Jews had treated with every de, ore(? of 
ignominy the Saviour of mankind, and finally doomed him to the cross. The 
death of Christ wm then compared with that of othcr excellent nrld innocent 
men, wllu lmd uutYered for the public benefit, and rvu~iudwll rlie orator of 
Socrates a d  of Phocion, who, without bein:; guilty of ally crime, were compelled 

perish by the fatal draught; of Epaminondas, who, after all his glorious 
deeds, wus rcduccd to thc ncccwity of dcfcniling hinlsclf M a criminal ; u 

Scipio, who waa rewarded for his iiienlculable services by exile ; and of 
Aristides, \vllo was ccbn~yelled to rclinquisll his country, because he had been 
i l i ~ ~ l i f i ~ ( l  \vitli the titlo of' tho Jurt."- Leo i i .  p. Ill:. 



Christendom, by Bembo's classic pen, that he m-as made 
pope "by the favour of the immortal gods-deoncnh 
irnmortalizclrn lienc$ciis ; " and reproaching the people of 
Recanati for t,he bad quality of the wood t11ey had sent 
for building the templo of Loretto, he commands them 
to send better, "lest they should seem to mock with 
their clonation of useless woocl, both himself ant] the 
Goddess." ' 

i n  tile prevalence of doctrinal, as 7~ cli as ~)i-a~ii~ii:, 
cxtrcmes, thcre is always a midclle coursc followed by 
the thinkers of every age. Intellect is more readily 
clisgusted than sentiment : hence the mass of men are 
constantly the tools of influence, which enslaves them 
by the feelings. But the intellectual proudly shake 
off the specious cllarm-and in breakil~g the sl~cll, 
ruah to  tlmt cstl erne wl~icll 5 c . h  Ll~e ~ls;~itl apl)calb t u  
conventional j.el{qionism entirely at defiance. Rcnce 
there arose the Platonist.~ of thosc days-so callcd fro~n 
the pagan philosopher, whose doctrines aecni to approach 
the ethics of Christianity. The theory of these intellec- 
tuals is thus clearly expremed by an ingenious author : 
" Besides the various systems of ethics, physics, and 
~~ietaphysics, which may be traccd in the writings of 
Plato, and his followers, they also contain a system of 
theology, differing, as may bc expected, in many 

1 c' Ne turn noa, turn otiam Ueam i p a m  inani lignorum inutilium donntione 

lusisse videamini."-Bemb. q ~ i s t .  lib. ~ i i i .  ep. 17. See Roscoe, 88 ; Feller, 
&mba ; Byle,  ibid. SaS3rn1aza1.i~~ calls the Virgin, '' the cerbhl liope of 1i3CII- -. 
the certain hope of the godn :" 

'' Tuque aileo spes fida horninur~i, apes fida deurum." 
De Pavtu J-irgin., i. 1.0. 

A Creek, but Clwistian poetess of old, patched u p s  Idfc of Christ from detaclled 
verses culled out of IIonler : Sannazarius maltcs Virgil and the Sybils (lo the 
office of the prophet luaiah ill a yaliiwt strain. 
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important points from that of the Romish church. As 
opposed to the Christian idea of the Trinity, tllc Plato- 
7~ists assert the notion of pure Theism, expressly main- 
taining the unity of the Divinc Being. Instcad of the 
rewards of heavcn, and the pu~lishme~lls of llell, Lhc 
human sou1 is represented by tllcm as h a ~ i ~ l g  been 
united with imperfect matter, and placed hcrc in a state 
of probation ; where, bv constant struggling to rise 
aboL the passions of sense, it is at length disengaged 
from its degrading combination, and restored to its 
original splcndour." The great patron, and perhaps 
the most powcrful advocate of this sect, was no other 
than Lorcnzo cic' Mcdici, tlie fither qf Pope LEO t h ~  
Tenth. His writings contain frccluent allusions to the 
refined notions of the Platonists ; and his picccs on 
religious subjects, instead of conforming to the dogmas 
of the Church, are evidently founded on, and greatly 
illustrate, the principles of this theology. I t  was, therc- 
fore, natural that tllc popc himself should be favourable 
to  the Plnfonisfs, as was generally supposed. Men of 
taIc11t and learning became the avowed teachers of those 
opinions, and thc inculcation of them was established as 
a branch of eclu~~tion, in almost every university of 
Italy. Scepticism and indiffercncc followed as :L matter 
of course ; and church-tliscipline was relaxed. The 
causc mas apparent : but tlie remedy ttggravated thc 
evil. The Church spoke : it w;;ls declared by a solemn 
decree that the soul was immortal, am1 that different 
bodies are not actuated by a portion of bile saint: soul, 

but that each has a soul peculiar to i tself .Von- could 
eaactrncnts stem the tendencies of :ul age-the strong 

I I~I~K'oc ,  ih. Vld. 90. Vtil. Lat. Sess. I ; .  



inipulse of society 7 Tllc greatest sensualisnl was com- 
bined with high intellectual development. 

Xot aloile to the classical enthusiasm of the times is 
this pervcrsion of sacred things to be attributed. We 
must not forgot tlio famous " &IYsterios," 

The " Mystc- 
and " Moralities," or religious comedies of r i e s P 4  Nir:b- 

rle-plays:' preceding centuries. These mere under the ,d 6' Morn- 

management of the clergy-and performed 
by the peq~lc.  Their subjects were all the most 
solemn m~stcries of the Christian faith, tangibly repre- 
sented, and outrageously familiarisecl to the " meanest 
capacities." It was-~rclirjion dfo?* the rnillioa. A scaf- 
fold was erected with the three stages, one above 
tho other. The highest was 11eavenithe lowest was 
Hell-and thc micilile was Purgatory, To ~~cpresent 
divino anger. or clisplcna~~rc, an organ mas placctl ~ I I  

" Paradise;" ~vhicll also served to accompany the clloirs 
of the " angels " in their song. Beneath the scaffold a 
rnoilstrous dragon was constructcd, whose mouth opened 
and shut as it belched forth tho " devils" upon the 
stage, or received tliem at their exit. This was to 
reprcsc~lt the gulf of hell. To enhance the effect, cul- 
vcrins and cannons were introduced,  you^ fuire noise ct 
tenzp$te-to make an infernal clatter and roar. God 
tho Father and God the Son, and the Holy Ghost were 
anlong tlic " personages " enacted. Tlle divine persons 
clclivcrcd speeches in octosyllabics. 111 one of tllcse 
Mysteries, entitled, The N(zfir;ity of Our L o ~ d  Jwc.r 

(:l,riat, t,hr Creation of Man is rc1)resentccl ; and we find 
the following directions :-" IIere God takes some mud, 
and pretends to make Adam ; and let Adam and Eve 
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be covered up with a covering, and lct God say : Adan, 
get up," &c.' 

Such exhibitions were universal. Thev furnished 
amzlse?ne?tt to the Christians of these days. A11 were 
invited to join in t l ~ c  celebration, which nlatcq.icllised 
spirituals. 

I n  the sixteerlth c,entury, however, if tlic great, the 
learned, and the priesthood, had paganised their Chris- 

tianity, as we have seen, what must have bee11 
Results. 

the mom1 notions of the lower orders? 111 

effect we arc assured, whilst the higher classes adopted 
notio~is of nu anti-religions tendencj-, the conmion people 
were sunk into almost lleatheilish supersti tion, seeking 
sail-ation in ~nechallical clevotion. What was young 
Lutller's amazement when he visited Italy ! At the 
l l iurne~l l  wLeu the sacrifice uf the m a x ~  t v a a  a~cumplisl~t'd, 
the priests blurted out blasphemies in which they cleniecl 
it I In Rome it was :t charactcristic of good society to 
dispute the fundamental principles of Christianity. " One 
passes no longer," says Banclino, " for an accomplished 
man, unless he entertain some erroneous and herctical 
opinion of the doctrines of the chur.ch." a At court they 
spoke of the institutions of the Catllolic church, of passages 
of the Holy Scriptures, ollly in a toile of jesting : the 
mysteries of faith mere held in d e r i s i o n . ~ t r a n g e  it is 
that it TWS at Rome where the mine was sprung, ready 

1 Cy preingne Dien du limon et face sembhnt do faire Adam ; et Adam et 
Eve soient couvert d' tin couvertour, et Dieu dio : Adam, va sus, quo je le 
vucil," &c.-Myat&ea, ii. 5. Thia curious work aliould be aLudkd for the sake 
of its Chzcrrh .Histoy. Rome i s  paintinted in her sport as  much as in her sober 
sadneea and fury. See Sismondi, i.  231 ; Penny Cyclopedia, ix. 41 6, et acq. 

"6 Tn quel tempo non pnreva fosse galantuomo o buon corteginno colui oho 

de' dogmi della Chieaa non aveva qualchc opinione ewonca ed hcretica."--&IS. 
Life of Paul I'. ~ p n d  Ranke, p. 22. Rankc, p. 22. 



to engulf Church authority in ruin. I t  was therc~ that 
religious doubt began--or at Florence, or at Venice : it 
was in these mighty strongholds of Catholicism that the 
human mind was ahcaking off all doctrinal subjection- 
disdaining every mcntal yokc-" caring for. no mail." 
Catholics admit the fact. " Gay, liceiltious, incredulous, 
tlie mind of these cities made c2 jest of all things- 
Christianity, morality, the clergy, and the popes thern- 
selves. Its organs mere Dante, vho 11urIs popes into 
hell-Pctrarch, who calls Rome a prostitute-and even 
t,hc monk Baptista of M:mtua, who sang the Loves of the 
P&.d.q.l Their hnnks, though forhidden by censurej - "--"-. ------ ------ 
circ~llated at Rome under Julius 11. and Leo S., and 
mere in thc libraries of most of the cardinals : Sadolet 
and Bcmbo a knew long passages ' by heart,' .rvllich 
they i ~ m u ~ e d  tllcll~sclres l)y rlec;it,ing." " The i~~fanlous 
Pietro Aretino was Leo's ackno-ivlcdged fi*iend.4 

Other important eleincnts of change arrest attention. 
Noblcs ant1 the " Church" had liithcrto been leagued 
together in mastering the people. The latter 

Thc spirit of 
were now to mount a step in the social crea- t,.,,nsition. 

t,ion--middie ranks were forminw-that eyer- ? 
powerful " interest " in every kmgcio~n-t,he rcry bank 

Haptista wrote these verses : 

" Vivere qui ssneti cupitis, diseedite ;-Romm 
Omnia cum licermt, non lieet esse bonum." 

You who dcnirc to Icad a huly lik! dcpnrt : at lio~ne, though rbll things nlay be 
done, it is not permitted to be virtuous " B I I ~  see XgI. V., cd. 1.503. Baptista 
died in 1516. IIe had been geuersl of thc Carrnelitc monlts, wl~om he tiicd in 
vnin to rcfornm ; and rosig~~cd his llopclces rharsc to rlcvotc I~imself to likl.lrtu1.e. 

Feller, Biog. h i v .  
2 Ilembo had \)con the lover of La hIorosina, and Lwwtia Borgia, Alcxan~ler 

the Sixth's licentionn dainght~~.. It is not quite clear that Liomho pcrfcotcd Ilia 

morality as much as his latinity (for which he nati famous), wl~cn  Ile becalnc x 
cardinal. The c.ontl,ary is morc probable. 

Qudin, Luther, Introd. 4 Sirmondi, i. 433 .  
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of powc~; and tllc nation's hcart. Meanwllilc, recall the 
events that had just bcfaUen iu the history of man. The 
Spirit of Transition was walking tlle earth, npparcntly 
wild and reckless, but still guided by that adorable Provi- 
rlence which never permits man to  do all tllc cvil he would, 
and turns his Yery evil deecls into blessings, or, rather, 
mitigates cvil, and expands good far beyond the inten- 
tion of its instruments. At the epoch to which me are 
hastening, IIcavell was nearer to earth : enliglltenment 
was about to come down unto mcn, A momentous 
strife ~ v a s  about to commence. Man's destinies being 
suspencled-ilependm~t on his mill. A1 lnight choosc ; 
but horn many IT-oulcl clloose aright ? For tl~cmsclves, 
selfisl~Iy, mcrl scc~llccl to work : but Providcncc beheld 
them in their labours-suffered them to work as thcy 
listed, but guirlecl rcsults for the universal good. In the 
strife of selfishness-that is, in tho strife of the world- 
we see nothing but evil whilst wc are present at thc 
conflict, and arc, perchalice, sufferers : but a generation 
has no sooner passed awnv, than we pcrceivc how a 
~nerciful good Gocl can moclify, nay, totally change the 
effects of evil with regzrcl to nations as with individuals. 
Abuses grow, fester, ancl rot in the heart of society. 
Society, likc nature, strives to shakc off the slough of 
disease. In the effort there is suffering ; but hopc 
n~itigates cvery human pang. 

How to convey in a few worcis an adequale idua uf 
this period in the sixteenth century-that century of 

1 110 s~xtccnth 
novelties, or revivals of antiquities! MTondorful 

century ella- inventions or improvcmcnts in tlle inlple- 
mctensrd. 

ments of mind-startling discoveries of un- 
k u o ~ v ~ ~  regions, pt.oplcc7. wit11 stmngc brothers of tllc 
1imn:ul f:u~~ily ! Tllc diseovcry of a nc~v planet, in its dim 



and &stant orbit, produces even in this coinparatlvcly 
cnliglltened age, considerable excitement ; but what 
must have been the effect of the clisco~ery of tt '&new 
world" in the minds and hearts of men, then just an- 
nounced, in thoac days of ignorance in the rnames, and 
avarice and ambition in the great? What a subject 
for speculation ! IIow it absorbed attention--exage- 
rated hope-multiplied s c h e m e ~ x p a n d c d  dcsirc ! 

On the othcr hand, the chain of human evcnts from 
the fourth or fifth century l i d  p m c d  onwards with its 
links of iron, Bmss, and silver, and had reached 
the point whence it rnust continue its course in , % h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O f  
gold, or something like it. The revival of know- 
ledge in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries was only the 
result of a scrics : bpt evcnts ~ ~ h i c l l  thronged fast and 
rast in cffccta, expanJecl the movement. Ally rnovemerlt 
in society, when once begun, is sure to fiucl a thousand 
motives in the hearts of men for its continuance, until 
another usurps its placc in the restless mind of humanity. 
Expelled from the East by the conquests of the Turks 
in possession of Constantinople, the learned men of 
Greece hacl sought refuge in Italy. Once more did 
Italy receive the arta from Greece. Pagan Italy llad 
been enlightened by pagan Greece, and now again, 
Christian Italy was regenerated by Christian Greece.' 
Tf this fact proves the innate tendency of Romc to 
d o g c ~ e ~ t t e ,  il :dsu i i t t ~ ~ t ~  t h c  b u ~ l r ~ t g  uf Pr-uviclencu, whic1:ll 
never tires in lavishing blessiilgs on ungratchl and per- 
vorso humanity. Cosnlo and Loroilzo do' Modici rose st 
Florence, the noble, generous, and enlightcncd lovers 

' Sce Roscoe, L , ~ r ~ n : o  ; Spaldi~~g's Itnly, kc ,  ii. ; Sisrnondi, IIist. View, i. ; 
.i~~dl.t:s, Dell7 Oripinc-d'ogni Lcttcrat. 1. c. xii. ; Tii~;iLotielii, Storia della Lctt. 
Itnl. vob. V. VI. 
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and benefactors of science. Popes and kings were 
dazzled by the light suddenly blazing around, and 
rejoiced in its manifestation, for they did not foresee 
consequences about to ensue in tho misty future.' More 
than fire-and-twenty universities in tho ~-ariotzs capitals 
of Enrope wcre founded in the fifteenth ccntury ; bcgin- 
ning with that of Turin in 1405, to that of Copcnhagcn 
in 149'7.2 The art of printing, rapiclly advancing from 
its rough beginning, soon multiplied the learned pages of 
antiquity, and students feasted thereon like bees after 
their minter-sleep. Their minds hitherto had scarcely 
felt hunger : there had been nothing to sharpen or 
tempt its nppctite; but now, it was nil honour to be 
learned, ignorance had lost its fascination. 1Icn dug up 
the HercuIaneum of antiquity, and feasted on the musty 
relics. Not lilm thc school-boy at his task, nor tho fire- 

less modern commentator at his plodcling, were the 
students of the Revival. They drank in the spirit of 
antiquity as they found it in thc pcrfcct page-free, 
noble, generous, gushing-and they strove to transforin 
tl~emsclves into the minds which they so ardently 

1 There was s curious exception. Paul 11, pope of Rome, in the middlo of 
the XVth century, became alarmed a t  the spirit of research and inquiry which 
ehuracterived the new philosogi~crs. l l c  felt IIOIV greatly the rapid progress of 
knowledge might col~tributc to shake the authority of tlic Chilrch ; and he con- 
sidered the devotion of these scholnrs to antiquity, as n gcneral conspiracy 
~rgainst the sate and the holy faith. The academy of \vhicll Pomponius Lsetus 
wnu the head, and Platana a member, seemed particularly to merit hisatte~~tiou. 
All the members were arrested, imprisoned, and tortured. One of them expired 
under his sufferings. The pope declared that any person who should even 7ca?1u! 

thc wademy, either aerioualy ur ill jest, sl~ould be considcrcd a Iieretlc. The 
academicinns were kept in priscn a year, and whcn released their innocence was 
not aclmowlcdged. Sis~nondi, IIist. View. i. 405 

The rapid suuuotluio~l of thcir dates ah ow^ the intcllcotud mvveiuent of the 

:rge : Uuiversity of 'ruvin, 1405 ; Lcipzig, 1409 ; Aix, 1-109 ; St. Andrews, 
14 11 ; Rostock, 14 19 ; I,ouvain, 1496 ; Poitiers, 1481, &r. 



admired. To them antiquity was unveiled in :dl its 
elevated characters, its severe laws, its energetic vir- 
tues, its beautiful and engaging mythology ; its subtle 
and profound philosophy, its overpowering eloquence, 
delightful poetry.' 

Unquestionably the growing pursuit of kno~ledge 
mas unfavourable to the spirit of tllc religion then esta- 
blishcd : simply bccause it  generated the Spirit 
of Inquiry. Kow it was impossible tltat th r  
numberless abuses to which I have directed 
your attention, in the Church cstablisllment of these 
times, could stand the test of inquiry. - .  Paul II., there- 
forc, who persecuted knowledge in its votaries, was wise 
in his generation-was consistent. The popes who 
favoured its pursuit wcrc springing n mine under Rome : 
they knew not rvliat they wcrc tloing. 

That intellectual extravagance in thc nlatter of reli- 
gious opinion attended the development of mind is also 
certain, but it did not result from knowledge in itself. 
It, was the r~siilt of a cornl3avison. When tllr mint1 
was trained to see and judge for itself, it made that 
dreadful discovery which provcs that we have bcen 
miserably foolcd by our self-appointed teachers and 
preachers : when we see no correspondence of practice 
with theory ; when me see et-en in their theory nothing 
but flat :~bsl~rclity, because irrational. Knowledge can 
never be unfa~ourable to true religion. To the abuses 
of religion it is always a death-blow. Privileges and 
prcrogativca aclvancc against it, and strive to extirpate 
it as t h e  germ of " heresy" and "infidelity." At the 
period in qi~est~ion what, fmlnrl the stiirient to feed his 
intellectual crarings, in the libraries of the monlis ? 

Sismondi, H i a t .  Yiaw, i. 31G. 
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Absolutely nothing besides the works of ancient Greece 
and ancient Rome. Thc legends of the middle ages, 
amusing, or rather eclifying, as they arc to our modern 
sentimentalists, had no attractions for men who werc 
co~npletely sick of fooleries. Action, real action, mas the 
stirring watchword of the times ; good or bad, action 
way the aim of all. Models mere preferred from Plu- 
tardl ; " legends" were left for the moderns.' Existing 
abuses and inconsistencies disgnstd the  student wit11 
" spirituality ; " the concerns of society and nature 
becamo his refuge. I t  was a reaction produced by the 
system itlat vas doorfled mo,' '- " ---.- -" - ------ 1' 

' 7 ,  bU BUl lCI '  lI'U111 L[Le WbUlL. 

Another cause of this disgust was religious perse- 
cution, directed against those who ventured to attack 
the abuses of the Church. In thc beginning of thc 
cuntury JUIIII Husa and Jerome of Prague were burnt at 
Con~tance ; Savonarola and his two companions cxpe- 
rienced the same fate at Florence, towards the end 
of the century. The followers of Huss were guilty of 
great excesses in striving to enforce liberty of con- 
science at the point of the sword ; but the lot that 
avaitcd every '' heretic." not a courtier at Rome, was 
certainly calculated to make men desperate. Ferdinand 
the Catholic introduced the Inquisition into Spain in 
1178, to put down all manner of heresy, and scarcely 
ww it established, when two thousand persons, chiefly 
Jews, were burnt by order of the grand inquisitor, John 
de Torq~emada.~ 

To wit, +41bnn Butler (" Lives of the Saints "), and Kenolm Digby (" Ayes of 
Faith " and Broad Stone of Holunvr "), works that may be cnllcd the romance 
of the popedom, compiled to veil its histo??/ at the present day, when it would bc 
glad if men would all forget what it lrrs been, and what it has done in the game 
of the world. 

"opf. ii. 623. '( 'l.'he great number of peraona condernncd to be burnt, 
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This was very inconsiatent conduct for " Christians." 
They ought to have remembered what their forefathers 
suffered under the Pagan persecutions. They should 
have also remembered the rcszszllt of these pcrsecutions- 
the futility of the attempt to enforce belief. But scarcely 
had the Pagans ceased to persecute the Christians, tlian 
the latter began to persecute each othcr for "heresy," 
or differences in matters of religious belief, From age 
to age similar manifestations called forth similar methods 
for ensuring orthodoxy ; and although the human mind 
was destined ever to react against oligarchical authority 
in the matter of conscience, ever impelled to reject at 
the hands of man what it can receive from &d,-still 
Rome continued to persecute, continued to defend her 
system - in all its rigid - exclusiveness, giving - - a hideous 
example to all ages, wliicll wc shall see too eagerly fol- 
lowed by those who should have shrunk wit11 horror from 
the Pagan model.' 

Thus, then, we see sometliing like indifference to the 
tenets of the Church, combined with a rigid maintenance 
of " the lettei- of the larv," amidst universal 
depravity in the pastors of the people ; or, if attitude of 

the popedom. 
that term be too severe, a pretty general 
falling off in the matter of morality amongst the 

obliged the prefect of Seville to constrmct a scaffold of stone in a field near the 
tom,  named Tablada. This scaffold was called Qnemadero, and still exists. 
Four statues of plaster wci-e eraclell UII it, and bore the name of the Fouv 
Pf.ophet8. 17ie condemned persons were either fastened to these statues, or 
enclosed alive in them, and perished by a slow and horrible death.'- 
Llormtc, 0. r. 

1 See Chandler's " IIistory of Persecution, in Four Parts, viz. : I. Amongst 
Iteathens ; 11. Under the Christian Emperors ; 111. Under the Papacy and 
Inquisition ; IV. Amongst I'rotestsnts." A right good book it is, were it only 
for its k t  section, viz., '; The Christian religion absolutely condemns persecution 
for conscience-sake ; " and Chandler proves the proposition most triumphantly. 
I need not my that his argument is founded on the words of Christ himself. 



clergy. This was not all. Of late yea,rs, it might 
be fifty, the popedom llad been striving to  assume 
a prominent attitude in the politics of Europe. This 
was evident to all the princes of the time. I t  mas 
perllaprs furLunaLt: fur. t . 1 ~  pupedoru, when Leo X. was 
elected, since he managed to create a sort of diver- 
sion to the game of politics, by favouring the intellectual 
tendencies of the age. Still the memory of the past 
was not obliterated. The political exertions of Alcn- 
alder VI., the mad efforts of Julius II., were marning 
facts to the sovereign states of Europe, which had 
trembled anor1 at the sight of the papal srvord-France, 
Venice, and C4crmanj-. Wht~tever movemcnt might 
arise, likely to curb the pretensions of the Roman court, 
was sure to meet encouragement from 6he crafty po1i.- 
ticians of the time-and all who hoped to profit by 
changc-always eager to turn the tide of popuIar opinion, 
-that mighty Moloch, - against their encroaching, 
exclusive, and absorbing enemy. For,- 

IIom stood the  intoresting matter of temporalities- 
" the loaves and the fishes "-in t,lle time of Lco's 

greatest magnificence ? Beautiful to see, and 
The " tempn- 
mlitiesT highly tempting to taste. Divinely liberal, 

or dcsperrttely prodigal in his ste~ardship, 
no mail more than Lco X. ever lnacle so many 
friends with the Mammon of unrighteousness. He 
aggrandised his friends ; he lavished wealth upon 
his favourites. It seemed a though the Cllurch 
mas honoured - was made beautiful by the tinsel 
of magnificence which the Supreme Pontiff threw 
around her shoulders, and hung upon her membe1.s. 

I t  nlay have been so ; but how defend the human 
11cnrt in such boundless opportunities of cnjoynlcnt,--in 



tlw rr~idst of hue11 temptations ? Cloilsitier the nunlerous 
benefices, rich abbeys, and other ecclesiastical prcfcr- 
ments bestowed upon thc cardinals and the great 
dignitaries of the church. They frcqucntly mnounted 
to a princoly snm, and a. prelate mas cnnsidcred com- 
paratively poor, whose annual income did not amount 
to eight or ten thousand ducats, On the death of 
Sixtus dclla Rovere,' the nephew of Sixtus IV., in the 
year 151 7, Leo appointed his cousin, Giulio clc Medici, 
vice-cl~anccllor of tllc holy see ; this office nlonc brought 
him annually twelve thousand ducats. Nor was it only 
within the limits of Italy that the cardinals and prelates 
of the church derived their wealth and dignities. All 
Europe was then t~ibzbturp to the Romam see. Many of 
these fortunate ecclesiastics, whilst they passed thcis 
days amidst the luxuries nilcl arnusenlc~lts of Rcmlc, 
supported their rank, and supplied their clissipation h~ 
contri8~ctio~ts $ 0 1  the ~ernotest parts qf Ch~istendom. 
The number of benefices hcld by an incliviclual was 
limitccl only by the will of the pontiff; and by ;LIL 

ubicluity, which, though abstractedly irl~yossible, has 
been found actually and substantially true, the sanic 
pcrson was frequently at the same time an arch- 
bishop in Germany, a bishop in Frarlcc or England, 
an abbot or a prior in Poland or it1 Spain, and a 
cardinal :~t Rome. The example of the pontiff mas the 
criteriou of all, in mag~lificcilt display Thp rhicfs 
and princes of the church yicd with each otllel- in tlie 
grandeur of their l~daccs, tllc sumptuousncss of their 

Thc annual inconle of this debaucl~ed ecclesiastic amounted to morc than 
40,000 ducats, althnnglb he wnn sn ignoranr. I L ~  not to be able to write or read : 
lo which it is added, in allusion to the disease under which he Inboored, tlint 
"nb unibilico ad plantas pedutn to~uul pentitus, ut nec fitaria nee incedrrs 
posset."-fizbron. Leo X., 11. 287 : Iio:coc. Lto X. ,  i i .  110. 

YUI.. I.  x 
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apparel, the elegance of t,lleir entertainments, the nun)- 
ber and respectability of their attendants.' Such were 
the golden day8 of Leo'g pontificate. Splendicl indeed 
in the eyes of the vor.1~1-admirable beyond expression 
-enviable without pal-allel-but tho handvriting was 
on the wall-all might read who had eyes to  see, that a 
judgment was impending 011 the abuse of tjhc " saared 
vessels ; " the utter worldliness of those to whom they 
were intrusted, And tlie fatal hour ww come-tltc 
dread hour of u~livcrsal retribution, as far as the church 
was concerned. 

Tho man who could squander away a hundred thou- 
sancl dl~cats amo~~gat tlie populace at his coronation, 

Leo IS IJI 
plnii~ly told alic world by that wretched 

want of piece of prodigality, that the time R-ould 
money. 

come whon his pod~et would be empty. 
Leo never deviated from that first example. Follow- 
ing up that beginning, ho liad lavished profusely 
enormous sums on public buildings, on his relatives, his 
coustiel.~, and the professors of learning, to say nothing 
of lliv buffoons and other minions. About the year 
151 6, LGO was in vant of money. There was a deficit 
in his t r e a s u r ~ . ~  In a r c s j  urgent let,t,er bo the king of 
England, 110 wrote, saying : " Sincc money is the sinew 
of war, to colIect some, 1 have ndoptecl that plan sug- 
gested by 3faximilian in his letter, a copy of which I 
send with certain additions, which appear proper t o  

I Roscoe, ii. 171. 
This is u~niversslly ~drnitted. Maimboury, the Jeauit, adds a reflectiou : 

" His trewnry was exhau~ted by the excessive expexlses which he incurred by 
1111 sorts of diflplay, which much more suited a powerful monarch of the earth than 
the vicar nf Him whose kingdom is not of this world. 'I-" Qui etaient beaucoup 
jllua d'iin pnisant mouarque de Ia terre quc dn vicaire de CeIuidont le myanme 
I I ' C S ~  pw d ~ .  ce mn11l1c."-Uisf, rlu hitlrerrw, p. 18. 



expedite and facilitatc the measure ; so that you may 
give it your approbation, if you can ; or give me your 
reasons if you dissent, and suggest a better plan. But 
I think you will easily acquiesce ; for I kno-w your dis- 
pijitiorl and liberality."' This letter provea the want of 
money for political purposes, at least ; so far it is cou- 
cIusive, if it hw no reference to  the expeclient adoptcd 
by Leo to collect money. From all that we have read 
in the foregoing pages, it must be evident that the pope 
needed money for other purposcs as well. According 
to Catholic writers, the building of St. Pcter's church 
mas the pontiff's object in the expedient which we are 
about to consider. If so, it was an ominous fact that 
the honour intended for the supposed founder of t,he 
Roman see should give occasion to its grea,test loss and 
utter pr-edicament. WiLhout entering upon the cu11L1.o- 
versy, we will confine ourselves to the fact, for that alone 
is, in this history, of importance. The expedient 
adopted by Leo mas to preach "Indulgencea" to  the 
Christian world, which mould be "gained" by the 
faithful by their paying a certain sum of money. To 
the generality of readers an explanation is required. 

"Many of you," says a distinguished dignitary of the 
Roman church, "many of you have probably heard, 
that this word signifies a license to  sin, given Catholic 

even beforehand for sins to be perpetrated : view of 
indolgrncea. 

at any rate n frec pardon. for past sins. This 
is, in fact, the most lenient form in which our doctrine 
is popularly represented. And yet, mitigated as it is, it 
is far from correct. For, I fear, many here present will 

1 " Dcinde, quoniam nummi quaai nervi Lellorum sunt., ad ros cogendos e m  
propi. rationem inire nobis plncuit, de qua,?' kc.-Bembi A'pkt. xiv. 31. 

I3 2 



be inclined to incredulity, wlicn I tell them that it is 110 
pardon for sill of any sort, past, present, or future.' What, 
then, is an Indiilgence ? " The compact ant1 nirnble 
answer of the Jesuit, Mnirnbo~irg, shall have the prcfer- 
ence to the ductur's lor~g ledul-e. " Tlie belicf of Catho- 
lics," says the Jesuit, " has ever heen that the So11 of 
God has given to his churcll the power of absolving tllc 
penitent sinner, not only from the boncls of his sins, by 
the nlerits of the passion of Jesus Christ, applied to him 
in the sacrament of penance ; but also from the 
bo~lds of the pellalty which 1~e ought to e11durc in this 
world or thc ]lest, in order to satis$ divine jnstice 
fbr the sills ivl~ich he has conlinitted after baptism. This 
is callccl an 19idu(yence, and it is never given cxccpt in 
making full satisfaction to God, by the infinite price 
of tlic sufferings of his Son, rrhich are oKered to lli111 
for the payment of that debt. Thus, St. at 
the prayer of tho Corintllians, set aside, in the case 
of the incestuous sii~iler whom he had cxcommuni- 
cated, t l ~ e  remainder of the pcnalty which hc ought to 
have suffered for so great a crime ;-and thus the 
bishops of the first ages gave peace to apostates, and 
reconciled them to the chnrch. by shortening the dura- 
tion of tllc rcgular penances, through thc intercession 
of the martyrs, and in consideratio11 of their suff'erings, 
ilnitccl to those of the Saviour of the world, which made 

And yet we find that one of the chmges brought by the Council of Constance 
against Pope John XXIII., was '< that he had empowered his legates to esiablisl~ 
confessors who nright give absolution from d l  sins and pendticx (al~so7vet.e 
posse~tt i pwd et culph) on payment of a certain sum of monej..'~'onc. Const. 
Sess. 11, 31%. 22 ; Mctim6. 11. 20. Thus do ~~ulcrnics illvariably fling plausible 
theol'y in tlre face of stubborn facts 

" 1)r. \Vi.'iselrtan3s Lcct. on rllc: l'rinci]). 1)oct. ii. p. 71.  
3 Elatt. x\ i., x ~ i i i .  ' L' Cor. ii. Tcrtull. aud Cypr, passinc. 



tllcil~ I ) I 'CL.C~OII~:  Lct'ore Cod . . . Clclncilt VI., in hi.: 
l)ttcrctal, or Colistitutioii, generally received by tllc 
wvliole cl~urch, clcclarcs, in cxylanatioii of this dogma of 
faith, that J e w ~  Christ has left us au illfinite treasury of 
mcrits ancl superabundant satisfaction of his passions, of 
tllosc of thc Holy Vil-gin, who was innocence itself, and 
of'tlie saints, who have madc satisfaction by tlieir ~olun- 
tary penances, or by their martyrdom, much beyol~cl 
wvliat they I~acl deserved in penalties for their sins, 
remitted in the sacrament of penance. AIorcovcr, the 
pastors of the church, and particularly the popes. ~ v h o  
arc the sovereign distributors of that treasure, car1 apply 
it to the lit-ing, by the power of the keys, and to t l ~ e  
ticad, by tlle may of intercession, to deliver them from 
the pelii~lty tluc to their sins, by clraii~ing and offering to 
God, froin that trcasul-y. a3 nluch as is snfitficicnt to 
I):+J- tli;~t debt." Thus, we ale assured, Ch1.ist :111ti 

St, Paul were the original inveiltors of indulgences ; we 
arc nolv to bc told, 011 the sarnc autllority, who were the 
ahusers of that most curious prerogative. " X T O  must 

ndniit," continues the Jcsuit Mainlbourg, " that as the 
holiest things may be abused, considerably serious abuses 
have, from all times, crept into the distribution of these 
graces of the clmrch, or these indulgences. In efFect, 
St. Cyprian often complains of these abuses ;-some- 
ti~llcs that the martyrs gave their letters [of grace] 
to all sorts of slnncrs :-sometin~es, tlli~t the bisElops 
gave these ir~dulge~ices too SOOIL, and too cildily ;-ancl 
sulnutimcs, that n~artyrs aucl simplc priests had the pre- 
sunlption to give the illdulgencc, which o111y bishops had 
the powel- to conccdc." Tcrtdliull n~ ld  Novatial~, and 
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others of the early churc,h, had liftecl up t,heir voices 
against this abuse, which seemed to them, very natu- 
rally, too closcly allied to the use to be effectually forc- 
fondcd, and they attacked the doctrine itself of indul- 
gences, wisely, as me believe, but " brutally," according 
to the Jesuit.' As often ay money was required for any 
object really or apparently connected with the interests 
of religion, they mere offered to thc people. As men 
g i ~ e  with less reluctance when they areleft to  their own 
option than when compelled by force, the expedie~lt 
generally succeeded. But the money wm frequently 
divertcd from its original dcstination, and found its may 
illto the privatc coffers of tllc pontif1; or into the trca- 
suries of the secular princes. The office of collecting the 
contributions -rw committed to inferior agents, called 
questors, whose interest it was-as they received a per- 
centage on the amonnb-to exaggerate the adrantages 
of the indulgoncc, and to i~nposc on thc simplicity and 
credulity of t.he people. "It is indeed true," adds 
Dr. Lingard, " that, to prevent sucli abuses, severe con- 
stit,utions, or mandates, had been enacted by several 
popm ; but these laws wcre either not enforced, or had 
fallen into clisuse. Those who bewailed tlle evil saw 
little h o p  of a remedy from pontiffs, who aeernecl 
to have forgotten their spiritual character in their 
ardour t o  &ce Ita,ly from tlie dominion of strangers, 
and to aggrandise, at the same time, their respective 
families." " 

Pope Leo X. mas, perhaps, a great prince, without., 
llowevcr, possessing those verlerable qualities which we 



should adinire in a great, or rathcr, a good pope.' It 
is difficult to resist temptation when public opinion 
makes fruition emy. After tho example of Lco'r temptr 

ing offers, Pope Julius II., it1 a similar dilemma- andthopnt 

want of money-he resorted to the inex- hi"istc"" 

haustiblc treasury of which v c  have been rcading, 
and announced its opening, for a " consideration." 
Besides the gracea spi~itual, he offered permiasion to 
eat eggs and cheese during Lcnt, which were then 
prohibited-a ser~sual " indulgence" rather more tempt- 
ing than the meat spiritual. Again, owing to certain 
delicate feelings, it was sometimes, and is still, perhaps, 
rather inconvenient for penitent8 to repeat the aamc 
sinful tale over and over to the parish priest. Leo 
craftily appealed to this delicacy : he would give per- 
mission to tlie generous faithful to choose any father- 
confessor they pleased ; all provided they contributed 
to "the building of St. Peter's," which, by a Tory slight 
equivocation, might mean anything or any purpose 
selected by him who sa.t on the throne of St. Peter. 
In effect, it is positively asserted that Leo apportioned 
to his sister, Maddalena Cybo? the products of the 
indulgence-sale in Saxony, and the csurrouncling country 
ns far as the Baltic. His motive wm respectable, 
though the nieans were scandalous ; he wished to 
reward the Cybos for the great succours which they 

1 '$11 fit &later toutes Ics perfections d'un grand Prince, sans iivoir tootecl celles 
d'un grand Pape," saysthe Jesuit hldmbourg : but another Jesuit., Father Isla, 
in his vcry amu~ing novel Fvwg 6krmdi0, makes one of his charactem call Leo 
'$ that crafty pope," aqz~l mmh,udo papa : but hc adds in a parenthesis, God 
forgive me !" (Uios me lo perdone). T. i. lib. i. y. 191. IIowcver, see 
Roscoc'a csLimate uf Luu'n chaswkr, ii. 307, cC dry. 

Her husbmd wvaa the natural son of Pope T~lnoccnt VIII., who, in compli- 
ment or complement of that marriage, had made Leo a eardiual in his fourtet?hlh 
ycnr.-Siop" lib. i. 
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]lad granted him ill his early adversity, when compelled 
to leave Florence and take refuge at Ue11oa.l It ie 
painful to bchold grat.ituJc, if that. was the pope's only 
mot,ive, inducing the prostitution of a sacred thing to 
suit political purposcs ; but thc practice is still invete- 
rate ; ilor car1 we ~vonilcr at  Leo's conduct, if the 11igl;llcst 
dignities of t-lie E~iglish church may, b~ prerogative, be 
conferred with motivea similar, if not ident,ical. The 
Jesuit Pallavicino t,r.eats the graut to 3la(ldalenn as a 
caIurniy sent forth by Guicciardii~i anti echoed by 
Sarpi ; but, ns t.liough conscious of' its triltl~, lic 1abour.s 
; ~ t  a justificatiotl, or. at least. an cstenuation, if the fact 
be gra~ltecl.~ According to t11c usual practice, dccidecliy 
it was "justifiable," for amongst tlle prodigal benefac- 
tions lavished by Leo on the occasion of Lorcilzo cic' 
Mcdici's mitrringe with Madelaint: cle la Tour, he con- 
ceded to the king of France, in addition to thc te~lt,hs 
of the Iqrcnch Gcn$'ccs, all the contributions that s110111d 
be obtainocl in France torvartls t,l~c projcctccl crusade 
:tgaii~st tllc Turlis, the king promising to rcpay thc 
amount mllen tlxtt expedition should be actually com- 
menced : a incre formal co~idition, which, horvcver, 
.gave t l ~ c  siinoiiy sonlcthi~ig likc n riglit of being made 
t11c 111attcr of n tlocnmel~t, worthy to  bc l~lacccl in the 
:trcl~i\ es a1lt1 ~ ~ : y ~ n l  rcglsters. ljut the glaant to Madila- 
Iena could scarcely bc ~nadc on :my plausible conditiolis ; 

Dipl. Leon. lib. iii. ; Dipl. Secret.lib. i., i;. ; Ssdolet. lib. i. ep. i.  ; Guicciard. 
lib. xiii. ; Maimb. p. 19 ; Sarpi, ubi suprh. 

1 "Quod ipcum, si vcrum foret, fuiwet vit~lperationc rlign~~rn O ~ J  ~ c c ; r s b  

tluaudnm potiis fwditatis, non tamen quod ea inmqet enonniu~s rcipd, qunm 

~~)ecietr ~ w r c  st' ferret, ac supponic Suavis."-Lib. i. c. iii. 2. 
VRo$coe, Lco Y. ii. 1 !~. i  T'recicply sirniinr ir Pnllavicino'a special I ~ l o n i l i ~ ~ g  on 

the present ocacasion : "lti, ni verc affirnlctur ea Inrgitio: Lcsoi~i contigiuret, 
n~l~lilctiti rcpendcrc ~orori, rluidquid hniilin Ciho cui tlupr:r fucnrt, xibi jtr111 
~ 1 1 1 ] ~ ~ 1 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ : 1 t  it1 i ~ r i ~ : . l i  at,iut& i~~f<~i*tati:it~i i~~hitts t.o~~<liiio~~c."-(;hi s , ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ .  



conscquently, no doc~~incnt cvisted to attest t l ~ c  fact. 
On tllc absence of this proof, Pallavicino, follorrir~g 
Contclori, founds Bis denial ; but the Jesuit, more than 
all other men, must have known right well that thcrc 
\i--ax such a thing as n ~ i t w  ?!OCZS oi)'aclfZun& anlong the 
pope's prerogatives-a " verbal oracle " by ~vhicll the 
pope often conferred pcculiar grants and privileges. 
This method is always a secret confined to tl-10 giver 
aaltl rcceircr. The grant in question was doubtless of 
tlic kind ; and, c?s Helllie observes, " archivcs are not 
li Bely to give ally infornlation respecting the fact," 
~vliich could not be excused by one, except s 
 artisan axld a Jesuit.' 

Whatever was to be done with the sacred proceeds 
of tlic indulgcnccs, ccrtain it is that they were duly 
published in Geril1a.1iy. Tetzel, :L Uonlirlical~ S!,!,mefiil 

kiar, was appoiuted to proclaim the boon. pruLvCdings. 

His brethren rapidly spread over Saxony. Some, not 
content wit11 their sermons from the pulpit, offcroct 
indulgences in  thc streets and markets, in taverns 
and private h o ~ s e s . ~  Tetzel executed his trust wit11 
the most sl~ameless contempt of all decenc~7. There 
was no sin, however monstrous, which an indulgence 
could not rcmit ; " and even if any one, which is 
tloubtless impossible, had offered violence to the blessed 
Virgin Ilfa~:)., lnother of God," cried Tetzcl, " let him 
~ ~ a y ,  01113' let him pay well, and all ~111 bc fcx'givcn 
him." "rasinus declared tliat tllc monks spoke of 

' Sarpi, lib. i.; Ynllnv. lib. i; Rosc. ii.; Ling. vi. 90. I , i l~p~rd says that thc 
gr:nit " iu yl to~un to  be false by Pnllavicino :" but thc Jcsuic only tlcrtics it, ant1 
t,n t l ~ o  g~ounde ubovo given. Xluddalcn~ ccrtab~ly dppoil~tcd d ~ v  avaricious 
Aranbnldo ro cullect her monies ; and thr bisl~op (for sucli Iic ww) pcrEo1mc.d 
his tlilty with miserly cxtortio~i. Guicc.. lib. xiii. Lil~g. vi. 31 . 

Scr Inl.gv ~ x t . n c t s  f+om his sel.loolic ill U'AuLignL:'h licfonn. i. 21 1. 
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indulgences in a mannor that even idiots could not 
end1re.l The indulgences were farmed ; they were 
sold in the gross to the best bidders, and were by 
them dispersed amongst retail pedlars of pardons, who 
resorted to public houses, exhibited their wares, picked 
the pockets of the credulous, and spent the money a t  
the gaming-tablo, or in more scandalous objects which 
need not be mentioned. " These abuses are related by 
so many celebrated authors," says the Josuit Maim- 
bourg, "who have written on the subject in terms 
much stronger than mine, in all rnanner of Iangnagcs, 
in Latin, Frcnch, Italian atlci German, that an historian 
who would undertake to suppress them would find it 
difficult to succced in the attempt." 

Tetze! !!is indu!gensea roused Lnt]:er !:is 
reformation. Luther wau a monk, and would probably 

have died a monk, but for these sarnc in- 
L ~ t h ~ ' -  dulgences. Intellectual arid religious freedom 

gleamed from amidst these abuses likc the beams 
of tho morning sun athwart the mist of the .valley. 
Wc should forget the disgraceful abwes, thankful 
indeed for their issuc, They brought to life a Martin 
Luther. A man, he was, laid up for a great occasio~l : 
n, hard, indefatigable, Ge?wnn student, working and 
waiting for ho knew not what-but working and 
waiting still-for he felt his destiny. And who was 
this famous Nartin Luther '? " Xot the son of an 
incu6w-a foul de~non,"-says the Jesuit Maimbourg, 
" .m some assert, to make him inore oclious, wit.llout 
the least appearanca of truth ; and it had norcr been 

Epist. ad Alb. Mag. p. 432. See Ling. ii. 91 ; Maimb. 21. 
Iliat. du Lutlrer. p. 2'2. Sce Guicc. lib. xiii. ; Thuan. lib. i. ; Sarpi, lib. i.; 

Blunt, Reform. in Engl. 98 j Honlcc, ii.j Chnig Lcttrca Ilist. iii. 



doubted until he became a leader of heresy, which hc 
might well become, without its being necessary, for that 
purpose, to substitute a devil in the place of his father, 
John Luder, and to dishonour his mother, Margaret 
Lindermann, by a birth so infamous."' And yet such 
a mon.strosit,v ~m ,s&i~&~ believed possible, Yes, it 
was believed, and inculcated by tho learned casuists, that 
a devil could be the veritable father of a man. The 
case is ~pecified in tho code of the Jesuit- casuist^.^ 
Luther's parenh were poor : but he received a good 
education. At the age of twenty he surpa,ssed all his 
companions in intellect and learning. He became a 
monk, scared, it is said, by a thunderbolt, or rendered 
thoughtful of the future by the sudden death of a friend. 
He proved to he a valuable acquisition to the monks, 
arld honoured the Order, which was that of St,. Angustin. 
He preached with applause-taught philosophy with 
approbation-and transacted important business for his 
Order, at Rome, with so much skill and integrity, that, 
on his return, they made him a doctor. He mas then in 
his thirtieth year-ready with his wits, subtle, naturally 
eloquent, elegant and polished in his diction, indcfati- 
gably laborious, and such a veteran i11 study that he 
passed wholo days without sparing a momont to swallow 
a morsel. What did he study so intensely ? The 
languages, thc " Fathers," particularly St. Augustin. 
Nothing in these, certainly, to lead hirn whither he was 
destined to go : but, with such a heart, and will, and 
mind, tls hc posscasod, they served the effeclud purpose 
of intellectual training capable of being fruitful on any 

Ilist. du Luther. y. 24. 
Sa, verb. Lwuria, num. 6. Tlie passages are total!y unfit for quutatiw even 

in Latin. 
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mid every occasion, whicll was all that was wailtccl for 
Martin Luther. Look at the man-strong, robust, ade- 
quate to any amount of labour-a bilious and sariguiae 
temperament, mllereof a11 heroes llave been compounded 
-an cyc plercmg and all on firc-a voice sweet in tho 
calm, but terriblc in the storm, of the soul. Would you 
hear an enemy's description of tliis mighty man '1 You 
will smile, and through the mist of rancorous detestation, 
catch a glimpse of the vital rays which a jaundicetl eyr 
for itself bedaubs. " IIis look was haughty, intrepid, 
bold ; but he could soften it down mhen he wished, 
to counterfeit I~umiIity 2nd austerity, ~vhicll was very 
seldom. Tlicrc mils, :~bove id ,  in his soul, a great fillid 
of pridc and presumption, wllich inspired hini with con- 
+,..--.+ c-.. <.-.-.--. 41.: -.,.. Ll...J. J : A  -.-& ,.-: ..<. :<I -  --7:+l. 1,:- 
bU1lllJLI 1 U I  U Y  t;lJ bllllli; LlIdL U l U  llUL GUIllblUV WILll 111B 

sentiments, and that apmt of brutal insolo~lce with 
which hc outrageously treated all thoso who opposed 
his heresy, without respecting eithcr king, enlperor, 
popc, or all that is most sacred and inviolable on eart11. 
lIc was incapable of retracting what he once assse1.ter1 
I-Ie was irritable, ~inclictive, iinpcrious, always wishing 
to be the master, an11 eager to clistin,pish himself by 
the now1 ties of his doctrine. which he wished to establish 
i11 llis scllool ou the ruins of those of thc greatest 
geniuses-to wit, Aristotle, St. Thomas, Scotus, St. Boila- 
venture, an(2 thc other scholttstics, who, he said, had 
corrupted true pl~ilosopl~y, and the solid truths of Chris- 
tian thcology. Such is thc veritable character of Martin 
Lutl~ei-, ill wl~icll  we may say there was a great 
mixture of some good qualities and Inally bad ones, and 
that  he was still more debauclled in mincl than in 1nnl.a.1.: 
;uicl his nlailller of life, wliicli alwnyvs passecl for regular 
c~tougll mliilst ltc livctl i r ~  tile cloister before his Ileresg, 



~~11icll gave the fi~iisll to t l ~ c  corruption of l ~ i s  ~ n i t ~ t i  an11 
l~cart."' 1 co~~fess that this Jesuit-portraitnrc of Luther 
seems to nlc far more creditable to the man of history 
tllnn all thc panegyrics of his party. It is an original 
charactcr : harshly, snvngcly cxprcsfic~Z " brutally," if 
I may borrow fro111 the Jesuit,-but the elcinerlts thus 
distorted wcrc splendi(1ly adapted to the splierc from 
which he was destined to uproot 

Perverse, a11 monstrous, nll prodigiou~ things, 
.4bonlin;lble, unut,terablr, and worsc 
Than fables get have fdgn'd, or fear conceived, 
Gorgons, and llydras, and Ghimrem dire.2 

Thsrc is no evidence to show that Luther had ally 
intention, at first, to push mattcrs to extremities ; but 
his J V ~ S  not n ailture to slirinli fro~n the flnshii~g blade of 
defiance at  ally ino~ncnt, i11 any place, at  any clisnd- 
vantage. i+acf us illn6crttll. on3is--in/j1lr,rreidual .f;~l*io?z/ 

T U ~ ~ M . ~ :  the pagan iinpiety of Ajax defj-ing the gods 
w w  Luther's heroic unconquerablencss-that neither 
mcil nor devils c u u l ~ l  disyrovc. Havir~g once begun- 
and gently enough, in all conscience-tlie patrons of 
abusc's, by their violent and haughty indignation, mndc 
it impossible for him to stop short with mild aniinadvcr- 
sions and thin elucidations. First, he traced tho outline, 
and then he clug into the stubborn metal with his 
delving burin. His motives for this " interference " havc 
been impugned by his subseqnent opponents. Soille 
t11i11k it tho result of Inere n~onliisll envy, because 11is 
Order was not employed to preach the lucrative spe- 
culation ! It was to be expected that his chnracter 
would bc fit;l.c;ely :issailucl fu r  his bold~icss in meddling 

1 blai~nli. 1). 26. Paradisc Lost, b. ii. 
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with the beard of the mighty lion. He has not lacked 
defenders ;' and, wit11 all his faults, I would rather give 
Luther my hearty hand, than a smile of approval to 
his antagonists. 

Luther stopped not at indulgences, all the world 
knows. Riglit onwards be vent, or was driven, by per- 

secutinn, to the con!nimmstion. Tn 1520 he 
His career. 

published his " Tract against the Popedom," 
in which he drew thc sword : and then his " Babylonish 
Captivity," in which he flung away the scabbard. 
Measures wero no longer kept by either party. Fierce 
passion dashed fuel into the general conflagration. 111 
1520, Leo issued his da~nnatory bull, exconlmunicatirlg 
Luther, delivcrii~g him over to the devil, requiring the 
secular princes to seizc him, and condemning his books 
to bo burned. Luther, nothing dismayed, returned 
measure for measure ; and, raising a huge pile of wood 
without the walls of Witternberg, hurled tho decret.aIs, 
canon law, ancl bull, to the flames together, over against 
tho flashing ffame as he stood, the genius of reformation 
to the 

This " heresy " mas destined to be a lasting blow to 
t,he popedonl arid all its prerogatives. Princes, nobles, 

and people favoured the movement. Papal 
Concomitants. 

downfall was a providential decree, since every 
circunlstancc of the age hailed the event with exulta- 
tion. The popcs had fow friends in Germany, nor did 
they deserve any. Catholic writers admit. the fact. 
" The violent contests between the popes and the empe- 
rors in former times," atys Dr. Lingard, "had left a 

Ittad Maclnine's note (d) to page 1 5  of Mosheim, for some enlightenment 
on the subject. Vol. ii. ed. 1838. 

: Blunt, 100 ; Milner, iv. ; Ling. vi. 100 ; D'AubignC, ii. 1.50. 



germ of discontent, which required but little dcl to shoot 
into open llostility ; and the miids of nlcn had of Lto 
yoara boon cmbittcrcd by frcqucnt but useless complaints 
of the expedients devised by the papal court to fill its 
t,reasury a t  the cspense of the natives." The same writer 
attests the worldliness, ignorance, and immorality, of 
tho German bishops and clergy in general.' What 
wonder, then, that tllc people exulted at the hope of 
that. destruction which would avenge their grievances 
at the hands of extortionate (hurcl-l~nen, or that princes 
and llololes should favour a movement mhiclr was likely 
to  turn to their advantage ? All had specific objects to 
gain from a common enemy ; all, therefore, heartily 
joined in the onslaught. Then came the 9aew me?a of 
t.he age-the literary men, looking forward to something 
more solirl tha11 mcrc i~ltellectual t,riuml~hs 0-i-er their 
rn0nast.i~ rivds. Their writings, ~vingcd by the art of 
printing, 'keniightened " the peoplc, and " popula,~. 
rights " roused an ecllo in the nation's heart. Besides, 
consider the novelty of the thing-that stirring prin- 
dple of human encouragement. Over above these motives 
towered the spirit of religion, as it werc, a muffled angel, 
trembling for the result, but still hopeful of the timc 
whcn, dating from Luther's movement, religious freedom, 
in its widest ext,ent, wonld blexgs humanity. Only in the 
present age we bcgin to enjoy that blessed result' ; and 
even Ro~lle herself, c1espit.e her own intolcra~lce, finds 
that the descendants of Luther are amongst her most 
generous opponents, will i~~g to grant her the boon 
which she ne?ier yielded wittlout c~mpulsion.~ Dreadful 

1 Hiat. of Eng. vi. 97, which we for a very fuir sunlmsry of tlio state of' 
Germnuy at that period. 

In an enrlytic letter of tlie late Yopo,dated Augn~t 15, 1892, anrl nddrcn.rrrl 
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contestq horrible crlmes wcrc in store, ere the fair face 
of Christianity would bean1 upon mankind ; but Provi- 
dence slept not : hope clried her tears and srnile(i 
through her anguish. 

Loo X. diod in 1521, by poison, as is rerg- probable.' 
His prcdcccssor vas tliougl~t to have bcen taken off in 

Leo's death. 
like manner. That age scrupled at fcw or no 
atrocities. Money could buy every heart and 

1i:~ld in thc Roman court. Who was to succeed the 
mag~~ificeiit Leo ? What an element of durability is 
that rlcctornte of tlie popedom! A king-an absolorc 
monarch elected by an ohgnrclly of churchmen. There 
was Iiopc for each : tlic elect was tlle creature of faction. 
The rcign of each pope was the ascendancy of a poli- 
tical system. For a, time, opponcnts were silenced ; bnt 
they did not despair, fo1- tl-leir turn might be tho noxt. 
To this principle of the popedom is t o  be largely attri- 
buted its duration. Soon would the kings of Europe 
be able to influence the clcctirlg conclavc, and iiisurc 
rt creature of tl~eir own in thc pontiff, "St. Peter's SIC- 
cessor," " TTather of the Faithful," and " Vicar of Jesus 
Christ." 

to all patriarchs, archbinhops and bishops, the principle of allowing liLerty of 
col~scienrc to the people is censured as "absord, erroneous, ant1 delirious, 
derived from the corrupt source of indifferentism. For the liberty of error," 
mys the P o p ,  &'is death to the soul." Tl~crc 's  the rub. Who is to llctinr 
" error ! " I t  was in compliance with this declaration that La Mennais, in the 
following September, clissolved the society wlncll he had established for " advo- 
cating religious liberty!'-Afai~e~ de Rome, par M. F. de 1s Blennais, with copy 
of the "letter."-Penny CTycl. Popery." 

' I'm~viu. Lev X. j Ruacoc;, di ruprrl. Sauazariua givw 11im au cyigr~nr ; 

" Sacra sub cxtremi, si forte reqniritis, horh 
Cur Leo I I O I ~  potuit sumere : vendiderat." 

" I f  you ssli why Leo did not r'ccivo the swred things [sacra~non~s] a t  his 1a.st 

Ironr, tile answer is, he had sold then."-Lpig. 1. iii. $ 3 .  



MTho vas to succeed, a11J got+cm the dlurch in k1er 
dread predicament ? Luther's mo-r-emcnt wm rapicily 
advancing ; the enemies of Leo were rising 

Predicament 
from thcir humiliation. The Popcdom was of tbe  l'opedom. 

at war with the Dukes of F'erram and 
Urbino. The lattor had bcen spoiled of his sttlto 
by Leo, who coveted that of tlle former as well. 
Tllc cardinals wero divided into factions ; the whole 
State of t,he Church was exhaustccl and in disorder, by 
the anarchy, of eight montlu' duration. Adcl to this, 
the war which had broken out between thc Emperor 
and tho King of France ; the island of Bhodes 
besieged by the Turks, the constant terror of Chris- 
tendom.' 

111 the conclavc for the election of the new pope, the 
various fact,ions coulcl come to  no choice ; Cartlinal 
Medici, an aspirant, fiattcrecl tllc rising star 

Adrian TI. 
of Europe, Cha,rles V., by dcstcrously pro- 
posing to the cardi~ials, Adrian of Utrecht, ci-rZma?tt 
co-rcgcnt of Spain, aftcr 1~aGng becn the precepior 
of Cbarles, It ma,s mndc to appear that Adrian's 
clnctinn was a matter of chance. The excuse was 

probably the self-defence of the fhctions, when they 
experiewed the man of their choice. But mere 
4'chanco" will account for nothing in these times; 
all was cool calculation and oily craft. I t  was by the 
influence of Charles V. that Adrian of Utrecllt (as the 
honest man callod himsclf) was called to ascc~itl the 
papal throne. Doubtless some of the cardinals were 
taken by surprise in t,he matter, and when the thiug was 
done, they scarcely knew how it came about. It 

1 Guic. lib. 15 ; Snrpi, i. c. 22. 
VOL. I .  I' 
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is said that they were half dead with terror at Adrian's 
acceptance of the dignity; for they had persuaded 
themselves that he would not receive the appointment. 
Pasquin, the Rornan Punch, derided thom, representing 
the Pope-elect in the character of a school~naster, and 
t'he cardinals as schoolboys, whom he was chastising.' 
If Adrian was not tlle " little log," nor exactly the 
devouring " stork," which &sop tells us wero conceded 
31s Icings, on n ccrtain occasion, certainly the cardinals 
and the pandering menials of Leo became direful 
rc Frogs " Tvit'h a fearfir1 clamnur, when Adrian of 

Utrecht clroppccl upon them, scyvthc in hand instead of 
a pruning-knife, for rejh~ni-thz~t tcrriblo soulid to tho 
guiIty men of Rome. In  truth, a, plough-share mas 
necoled. Adrian was a man of thorouahly unblemished b 
reputation, upright, pious, active, serious. No more 
than a faint smile mas eyer seen upon his lips-but 
full of benevolence and pure intentions-a genuine 
~lergyrnan.~ 

"I venerate the man whose heart i.9 warm, 
Whofle hands are pure, whose doctrine nnd whose life 
Coincident, exhibit lucid proof 
That he is honest in the sacrecl cause." 3 

It is gratifying, iilitensely so, at last to find a good pope, 
after struggling through the inire of bis predecessors. 
Interesting it will be to see thc proofs of every preced- 
ing page, in the results of Adrian's efforts to do good in 
evil times. 

Adrian was born at Utrecht in 1459. His father 
was one of the people-a poor man. Whethcr he mas 
a weaver, or a brewer of small beer, as was said, 

Ranlie, p. 36. Ibid. p. 27. J Cowper, 77tc Tusk, R. 11. 



matters not at all-he was a11 lloiiest man.' Edn- 
cated by charity, Adrian lived in probity and nppli- 
cation ; and was advanced by his talents to 
the highest functiolls that mind and heart ~ ~ ~ ~ L f i C n -  

can deserve to fill aud adorn. In philosopliy, 
mathematics, and theology, he rauked among the 
foremost of the age. The Emperor Maximilian made 
him thc unavailing tutor to his grandson, Charles, 
afterwards the famous Charles V. Porclinaiid of 
Spain gave him the bishopric of Tortosa. After 
Ferdinand's death, he became co-regent with Cardinal 
Ximenes, and mas made governor of Spain by 
Charles V.% 

Adrian TI. (for he retained his original name) 
wept when iilformccl of his elevation. No Curlan5 

tears of joy mere those. Too well Ilc I i l l ~ ~  

that evil times were arouncl ancl before hi~n. Not for 
joy lie wept, as many would- 

" No : he was sorious in a serious cause, 
And underst,ood too well the weighty terns 
That he had ta'en in charge. He would not stoop 
To conquer those by jocular cxploib, 
Whom truth and soberne88 assa~l'd in vain ."' 

Adria?$ was to succecd Leo the Tentl~ ! Let tlle 
Carnlicre Abate Tiraboschi, ci-dcaant Jesuit, describe 
Adrian's advent to thc Cortc di Roma, the Cm~vt of 
Born(: :-" This so brilliant a light which was sprcad 
over polite litcr,zture in tlle happy ti~ncs of Leo S. was 
obscured by a passing but murky cloud, in the short 

1 " V i x  ex ingenua plebe . . et ut alii audiunt, aulmorum tcxtor, quamquam 
plerisque placeat coctoris cerevisise ministrum eum fuisse-prohus tamell rt 
fiugi."-Pa*?. 2 Panvin. Iladrian. VI.;  Dupin, Cent. xri. 

:' Cowper, flte T ~ L ~ L ,  n. 11. 
F 2 
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pontificate of Adria11 TV. Could a Flemish pope,-- 
unpont~jce  Pinntnri?j.yo,-one mlio had always lived anlidst 
scholastic subtleties, could such a one enjoy the Epi- 
grams of Bc~iibo, 01. the elegant letters of Sadolct ? )' 
This significant introduction prepares us for a scene. I t  
follo-rvs :-" Scarcely was lie in Rome, when the whole 
tribe of poets seemed struck by a tliunderbolt-scattered 
in every direction. Sadolet went first to his country- 
house, and then to his bishopric of Carpcntras." Why 
mas he not there before ? . . . Why did hc decamp ? 
We have the reason : "Monsignor Sadolet," wrote 
Girolamo Il'egri to Miclleli, " is well in the vineyard, 
sequestered finom the vulgar herd, and cares not for 
fa,vours ; particularly as the pope the other day liap- 
pening to cast his eyes over some elegant Lati11 letters, 
only observed : ' Sunt &era unius poet@'-' these are 
some poet's lettersy-as though hc snubbed eloquence. 
And again, when he was shown the Lnocoon as some- 
thing cxccllcnt and monclcrful, he said : ' S m t  idola 
antiq?~orwn--' thcsc arc tllc idols of thc ancients.' So 
t,hat I very much doubt tliat he will not some day do 
l~lta.t ,  t,lrny say fln.int, Grt?gory did-and that ollt of a11 
t,hesc statnes, the living memorials of Rome's grandeur 
and glory, he '11 make lime for building St. Peter's ! ''I 

1 Questa si chima luce, che sull' amena letteratun si sparse ne'lieti tempi di 
Leon X. fu o scmts  da una pamggiora ma folta nube nei Ponteficato di 
ddriano VI. Uno Ponteiice Fiammingo, e vissuto sempre fra Ic scolastiche 
sottiglieze, poteva egli goderc o degli Epigrammi del Bembo, o dell'eleganti 
lettere del Sadoleto. Apena egli fu in Roma, che tutta la poetica turba sembro 
percossa da,l folgore, a qub e la dispersc ; e il Sadoleto medesimo ritiratosi alla 
campagna, p n d  poscia al su Vrscovado di Chrpentras: Monsign,or Sadokto, 
a c r i v ~ v a  G h - o l a ~ ~ ~ u  Negri u Marcautol~iu Tvlicheli a '17 di IvIwzo dcl 1523 (1)  ; 
sta bcne aUa uignn seqwstrato tEal volgo, e won si cura di  favori; m m ~ i m a m t e  
che il PontpPce l'nltro di leygendo certa Lttere l a the  ed eltqa~tti, d b e  a dire : Sunt 
liltcrw trf t ia~ Z'octe, quasi i5effcgin1adq la e2oy,vrluc. Ed ee~andoyli ulccma nloaErato 



We n~nst now inquire who these unfortunatc poets 
mere, that crowd of poets, - yoeticn tltrbn, - with 
their pleasant literature,--ame~ta Zctteratura, 

The Forts. 
who111 the advent of honest Aclriza unsettled 
aud put to flight in a manner, aad with rcs~lts, SO feel- 
ingly lamcntcd by the Cacdicr-jcsuit Tirabosch. These 
gentle shepherds, or rather tl~eso flaunCillg Rucl~csters, 
must interest us since they intel.est a Jcsuit. Andrt:s, a 
stcrner Jesuit, has expressed, as rrc have. heard (p. 2S), 
an opinion, founded on facts, not at all favourable to 
the intrinsic worth of the Lcofiine poets most i n  favonr, 
~ i t h  whom not to sympathise, only befits "a Flemish 
pope nursed in ~cholmtic subtletica," according to the 
c,zva.licr Tiraboscli. 

Their dlief -\+-as Pdet-ro Be~nbo, a first-rate sclrlolar and 
..J-:-,,l..lA - -,,., ,.mw.n.,,lA-+ 
ztuu~~l i t r~ lv  tiurlcat,r,tluvllL, Zj: ZpijC;Li'S by iii;ElCi.G~3 

lettcrs 011 all mariner of subjects ancl to all manncr of 
persons. As secretary to Leo S., hc is unsurpassed in 
his official despatches, composed Leonis Deci~ni nornine, 
in the name of the pope ; as an intellectual volnptnary 
in retirement, he 1va.9 equalled by many in his d usoka7ti 
or Conversations on Love, composed in the name of 
Cupid, or Venus, or any other goddess spiritual or 
hurnnil, which last Pietro Bcmbo lacked not for adora- 
tion. For some reason dissatisfied with his patron, 
Bcmbo rctired from Leo's R,omrrn court and took up 
his residence at Pnclua, accomp,znied by his rriistress 
La :Jfo,-o.~i?ia, svl~o rcmaincd ~ v i t h  him to the time of 
her death, in 13335. Rcing then in his sixty-fifth year, 

iri BeL.lvide,a ;I Luocoonk per una cosa ecallente e rnirnbilc, d1Pse : Zunt I d q b  
Antipuortm. Ui nwdo ch.e dubdo folnolto urn di lum fnccia ?feel chc si dice Ltrey 
fufto [ria S. Circgorio, c che di tutte yueate statzu. ~liva mrmoria delln g ~ ~ a & m  F. 
3101l'a Ron~unn, non faccia crzlccprr Iafab~ica di S. PPieo."--LEt&re di Principr, 
t .  i , ;  Tirnhosch. t. vii. P. i. 20, et sep. 
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it is possible that "fbr the residue of his life nothing 
of conduct or composition unfitting thc sacred professiorl 
coulcl be imputed to Bcmbo," ,as we are assnrcd ; but 
cleven of his sonllcts remain, attesting a ~ l d  bewailing 
La Norosina, whom it is mici he regarded as  his legiti- 
inate wife. She has the merit of having inspircd Berubo 
- \~ i th  rnore pathos by her death than by the influencc of 
Ilcr charms during life ; these sonuets surpass ,211 his 
other nritings. La Morosina him a daughter 
and two sons. one of' mhom ontercd the church, and 
distinguished himself by his litelzry acquirements, for 
Bemlso paid particular care to the education of his 
cliiIdrcn. Deroteci to his studies and pleasures, and 
enjoying, in the mikt of his literary friends, thc revc- 
nues derivcd from his church preferments, hc seemed 
determined to a\-oid the temptations of the Bornail 
court ; but in 1539, Pope Paul 111. (the friend of Alex- 
nllclcr VI., and patron of tllc Jcsuita), rncldo him a 
cardinal, and invited him to Rome, to bc highly fa~ourcd 
by tho pontiff (who " passed over" his former life), to 
be enriched with many wealthy benefices (two bishop- 
~.ics among the rest). to meet once rnore many of his 
old associates, and finally. in the seveuty-sixth year of 
Itis age, quietly to end his days in 1547.' 

13cmbo was perhaps the best ~noml specimcn that 
the " poetic crowd " could boast. " All the poets, with 
hcarcely all L ' X C ~ P I , ~ U I I ,  a11 tllc litcraiy men of that age 
resideut in Rome, and e-ren honoured with prelacies, wit11 
clignitiea, and offices in the church, were infected wit11 
the same vice, or, as may be said, bcsnicarcd .tc?itlh flic 

' 1)ublin Rcvie~\-, xxxix. p. 40. 
' TCoac. ii. 1.4.1, 142 ; Ucnlh. #:pist. Firrrr. 1.. Ep. I-i. 66, (i7 ; Lctt. Vujg. ii.; 

lib. i i .  I:]]. 1 4  ; l:rller, Uiog. Univ.; Bnyl~ ,  Bctrtbo : Sismond. i. 426, ct aeq. 



same pitch,-ti7it.i della pece ?~tedesima." ' Dismissing his 
dissolute life, even clismissing that remarkable incredulity 
so inconsistent with his profession, and of which, l i e  
many of the day, he made no secret,= it mill be only 
necosmry to obscrvc that thc licentious poems of his 
youth were not likely to bo '' passed over " by Adrian, 
as they were by Leo, and subsequently by Paul 111. of 
Jesuit rnern~ry.~ 

One more spccimen of the poetic crowd dispersed 

"Tutti quaei i poeti, tutti i letterati di quella et8, comechi. reaidenti in 
1Lornq et blaigniti aumm di prdature, di dignirA, e G clicj neUa chiesa, erano 
infetti dello stesso vizio, o come dM direbbe, tinti della pece medesima."- 
uossi, Ilal. v. vii. 268. 

\lMclchior Adam tells ua (in Vit. Theol. p. 360) that Melancthon sent Sabinus 
to Bembo with a letter of introduction. During dinner, Bembo asked Sabinus 
what salary hIelnnctl~on bad! what nulrlber of hearers? and what war, his 
opi~~ inn  mncoi.ni~lg R f ~ ~ t t o . s  81aIc nxf7 thc ~ ~ L S I I ~ ~ ? ' E C ~ ~ O , L  I TO t110 fir&, tho reply 
was 300 florins a-year. The cardinal cried ont-"rngrnteful Grsrmnny, to 
purchase a t  so low a price so many toils of so great a lnnn !" The answer to the 
second question wns, that Rlolanctlion had usually 1500 hearers, " I cannot 
believe it," replied the cardinal. "1 do not know of an university in Europe, 
except that at  Paris, where one professor has so many scholars." Still Melancthon 
had frequently 2500 hearers. To the third question, Sabinus rcplied that 
llelancthon's works were rt full proof of his belief in those two articles. "I 
should hare a better opinion of him," replied the cardind,"if he did not believe 
them at all "-luzberem ~ir~11)b przltlemten~, si hoc ncn cre&.ret. Apud Ijayle, Me- 
lunctlton [P.]. See also Bembo [F.] for clther assertions of the lilrc nanwe. On 
being informed that Sadolct was about to write an explanation of thc Epistle to 
the Romans, Bembo said to him, Leave o f  these fooleries ; they ill become a 
man of gravity-Otnitte l ~ a s  nugas ; mn enim dm& gram vim t a k s  iwptice." 
-Gre,q. ilf;~,hl. -&lot. in Curios. Gu$ p. 111. 

3 Scoliger reproaclles him sharply for his licentious poems, particularly the 
Elegy beginning- 

" Autc alias olrulrs, meus hic quos cducnt hortus, 
Una puellarcs sllicit Ilerbi~ manus." 

I dare not mcntion the subject of the Elcgy. In Scnliger's opinion-and all must 
agree wit,h him-the poem " may be justly cal1cd a most obscene piece of wit, 
or a moat witt,y piece nf nhac~nit~." " There are many pieces of his (Hcmbo) 

extant, written in a very licentious way, agreeably to the corrupt taste of the 
times, and to the hulnours of the master he served." This is Ue Thou% verdict. 
See Bayle, Bmnbo (E.) : Scalig. Confut. Tab. Bul*donom, 1). 322. 
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by Adrian may be mentioned : Pietro Aretino, whose 
name has acquired all infamous celebrity. Extreme 
licentiousness is the cllaractcristic of this poet, if he be 
worthy of the name. I3e sold liis pcn to reigning 
sovereigns, aild gave them fo r  tlieir gold thc most base 
and degrading flatteries. And yet, it is well known he 
wrote several deuotionul pieces ; i11 the list of his works, 
among marly abomiriations, appear the Life qf Suir~l  
Catherine of  Sienna, and a Purnph~nse of t l ~ e  Penitential 
Psal7ns, which the author, an enemy to every religious 
faith aiid to all mor,zls, wrote only because they brought 
hini a larger sum of money. In spite of t l~is  profligacy 
of' mind itnd heart, Arctino remil ecl froin his contcm- 
poraries the epithet of 12 Bici t~o,  the Divine ! IIc had 
tllc effrontery to f i x  the title to his naInc. His life 
ww sullied by every species of vice. Utterly without 
a senso of honour, personal chastisement was the only 
expedient capable of repressing his satirical venom ; 
and that hc frequently underwent at  the llands of his 
enemies. On thc otlicr hand, in his dramatic pieces hc 
paints undisguisedly the vices of the great tt well as 
those of the people, ancl preserves, with singular truth 
nncl vivacity of colouring, the picture of tlie general 
dissoluteness of manners, ancl tlle loose principles of the 
age. " Proin no other sourcc," says Sismondi, vhose 
account of the man I have condensed, " from no other 
sourco can me obtair~ a more correct insigllt into that 
abandonment of all morals, honour and virtue, whicli 
marked the sixteenth century." This crow-d-poet, 
Aretino, was the ackrlowledgcd friend of Lco X., aucl 
subsequently of Clement VII., ancl still later was recom- 

lnended to Paul 111. by his son, the Duke of Pama, 
Irs rlcsrn.ciuy n t:ardinul's l~ut ,  and had neaimly attained 



that distinction, on t l ~ c  death of Paul, from 111s successor 
Julius 111.' But it is evident that he could find no 
favour with AiZ~inlz VX 

The election of a man actually absent, and who 
mas unknown to the cardinals and the Roman court, 

wllero hc had never Len,-a man who was 
thought hostile to the Itoman maxi~ns and- cmorts:rt 

reform. the licentious lives of the cardinals,-so fixcd 
attention, that Luther's movemcnt was allnost forgotten. 
Hc was even thought favourable to the Reforma- 
tion ;a but iiotl~ing was further from his intelltio~l 
than giving eilcouragement to the movement in its 
widest acceptation. A conscientious believer in the doc- 
trines of the Romarl church, his ardent desire was to 
uphold it in its greatest integrity, and utterly to era- 
dicatc tlic thousand nbuscs by mhicli it was befoulecl. 

IIe was corisisto~itly hostile to Lutlicr's laovemcnt. His 
purity of illtenti011 and integrity of life gave hirn the 
title to this praise, whilst so many otliers concerned in 
the struggle had nothing but their corrupt dcsircs and 
open vices to pro~npt resistance to a movement which 
threatened thcm with penury and ruin. Adrian longed 

1 Sismondi, i. p. 433 ; Feller, Biog. Univ. Sce also Tiraboschi, t. vii, p. 11, 
1. iii. c. 86, for a slashing account of Aretiuo ; the Jesuit seeming to forget that 
this &L poct ') was a friend of Leo X. He says that Clement VII. expelled him 
tkorn Rolne for sonic obscene sonnets. H e  called himself the Scourge of Princes, 
and asserts that his income, arising from presents that they made him, and solid 
cwh, amounted to 25,000 croa.ns in eightmn ye:rrs. I4:ven Cllarlce V., and 
Francis l., purchased his si(encc I Imagiuc tlic Brcc c ~ f  7'fitluc!1lce in those (lays. 
&,member tho fact : it will c\-pl:iin how cngctrly the services of t l ~ c  J e s u ; ~ ~  
were desired. Popes and sovcrcigns hlcw thcu. danger from literary and otlier 
ci~emios, if they made such, or failed to malie friends of the mammon of 
unrighteousnesr, Aretino would not have bceli paid to keep silence on the 
characters and deeds of potentates, if his writings did not influence thc peoplc-- - 
tllcu the tools " of the great, to fight their Lnstlcs trnd fill tlicir pock(,B. 

Sarpi, lib. i. 
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to correct the abuses of the Church. In 111s instructions 
for the Nuncio whom he sent to the Diet, he exclaims,- 
" We know that for a long time many abominable things 
have found a place near the Holy Chair, abuses in spiritual 
things, exorbitant straining of prerogatives-everytliing 
turned to evil. The disease hat3 spread from thc head 
to the limbs-from the pope to the prelates : we are all 
gone astray ; there is none that has done rightlj--no, 
not one." Hc charged his Nuncio to state, that in 
order to satisfy his inclination as moll as the duties of 
his office, lie was resolved to direct his whole mind, and 
to e~npiog ail means to reform, in the fiist place, iAe 
cornst of &onie, I V ~ C I L C C  perhaps all the evil sprang ; and 
that hc would apply to this matter the more readily, 
bewuse hc saw that all thc ~ o r l d  desired it with ardour. 
The whole of thia documerit attests at least tlie sincerity- 
of Adrian's heart, and must deserve our admir. a t' 1011. 
But the Jesuit Pallavicino brings to bear upon it the 
dcxterous politicnl craft of his socicty, and says that 
it leaves us to desiderate in Adrian rnorc prudence and 
circu~nspection ; ailcl he plainly expresses his opinion 
that governnlent is better administered by a Inan of 
mediocre virtue, accompanied ljy great sense, than by 
great sanctity furnished with little ~ e n s e . ~  The Jesuit, 
in effect con(2cmns almost every part of this iilstruction; 
but Panvinius,mho judgcd Inore soundly than tho cardinal 
Jesuit, and nd.~u was nearer the scene of affairs, docs 
not hesitate to say, that by his integrity and kindncsq 

1 Instmctio pro to Franc. Chiereg., apud Ranke ; Sarpi., lib. i. 
2 Cna tale Inet~vzione h~ fatto desiderare in lui maggior prrtderran et 

cil,conspc.zionc . . 11 govcrrlo . . a~~egliu ai amnri~~iatra tln ulla bonrti 
~liediocrc sccolnpagnata da senno g~.a~llde, clio (la una cw~ntiti fo1.11ita di picciol 
~cuno."- Lib. ii. c. 7. 



Adrian rendered himself so agreeable t o  the Germans, 
that had he uot been surprised by death, there is reason 
to believe he would hayo remedied the cvlls of the 
Church.' This svas a futile hope, h o ~ e v e r  : the evils 
worc too clccp-the circumntances were too 1uur;l~ in- 
volved to give the least chance of success, either to the 
greatest integri t~ or the greatest skill. Too many 
stirring and important interests of humanity depended 
up011 that movement which was originated by the abuses 
of reIigion; and it must be added, too many human 
niotives were ruslring to the contest, all destined to make 
it perpetmi. Rome Iler abiises : s&'lio hgged 

thcm closely as a miser his gold. At every step Adrian 
saw himsolf surrounded by a thousand difficulties. In 
a strange clemcnt at Rome, he could only suffer : action 
was out of his pomrer. On the other hand, his iiiflcxible 
iutegrity scorned to 1na1ce friends out of the mammon 
of unrighteousness ; and hc stood alone, whilst his unpo- 
pularity increased daily round about the papal throne, 
at lengcll, and too late, filled by an honest man. It 
passed from mouth to mouth that he had about 5000 
vacant benefices to bestow ; the hopes of twice as many 
hungry aspirants were on the alert ; but neyer dicl pope 
show himself more chary and reserved in that important 
matter. Adrian would know who it waa for whom he 
provided n salary : hc would investigate the character 
of the Inan whom he appointed to preach morality. He 
set to tlic \~orlc with unscrup~xlous conscientiousness, and 
conscqucnt,ly rlisappnint,~rt innnmerablc erpectutions. 

The first decree of his pontificate suppressed the rever- 
sionary rights formerly annexed to church dignities; 

1 IIadxiiinutj VI .  
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he even recalled thoso already concedect. ' All the .r-enal 
offices invented, cstabY~s\~ed, and sold 137 Leo, he revoked 
wit,l~out mercy, to the utter discomfiturc of the beasts 
and birds of prey who fattcncd on thc spoil. It was 
a aevt:rt: Ineasure, doubLluss ; but  Adria11 shrunk with 
horror from thc thought of perpetuating tllosc infamous 
abuses. General dissatisfaction was tho rosult ; for, 
obscrve, ma,liy had ernbarked all their f o r t u i l m  in a 
speculati011 which fillcd for ti time the hungry coffcrs of 
the prodigal Leo. They had risked all with the hope 
of large profit. Cornpellec7 Iny 11is exhausted treasury, 
tn nr-tC,>non thrr afr;otfie+ nonnnnlrr A ,11.;nn Tvnc ~ r ~ l , c , > A  =f 
U V  UIIIVI LU V I I V  U C I  I U V L  .>I. ULrVIIIJIIIJ 3 *1.>*1 ><&LA Ir C Y U  C L V \ l l l r l b U  

avarice. He bore the calurnny as it tlcscrved, and fre- 
cluentIy oobscrvctl that '' it mattcrcd much for his success 
what t,i~nes a nian of the greatest virtue fcll on.-?~tzd- 
turn ~ ~ f c r . r c  ad f>Jicior.em j%~tzdnnlr6 ira quce t e ? l z p o ~ ~  
nlicujus veE p r ~ c l a r n  a i r t ~ s  iflcidissct." How striking 
mw the comparison when tho pcoplr! glanced hack to 
t l~e  times of Leo. Luxury, peace, n11cl festiuitics, rejoiced 
the seilsual applauclers of' a corrupt aclrninistcatio~l-- 
without a. thought of the futurc-witbout a suspicion 
that the very state of affairs, which \\-as their glory and 
their exultation, was rapidly prc~~asing the most certain 
and inevitable reaction or retribution. It carno clu~ing 

1 Some idea of papa1 prerogatives nu11 n1)uses is conveyed by the following 
extract from Condillnc : " They (the popes) kcpt up rill tho abases which 
enriched the Apostolic Chamber ; that is, the nppcal on nll affairs to  the Holy 
See, the collation of &il incumbents, reserves, cxpectative graces, annates, 
indulgences, dispensations, the tithes, and the spoils of dying incurnbcnts. For 
the popes had established themselves the heirs of all- incumbent9; and riot 
only did they ecize thc remaining proceeds of the benefice, but even the ornn- 
mcnts of thc churches, or cven J l e  goods which Ln incumbent IlcW from his 
family. If the family mndc any rcaistancc, t l lcy  w v r c .  cxcomounic;tted. 
Gi:tnnoni observes, that these abuses reigned all orer ItaIj, and cvon greatcr at 
h'mples."-llist. -Voderne, L ITS, t. xxiii. 24'2. 



the interregnum-with mar, ftunine, nncl pestilence. 
The innocent pope bo1.e the blarnc : they hated him 
fur tho peulaltica of their owl recklessness, and his 
predecessor's voluptuous prodigality.' 

It was the fatality of the Church to aggravate her 
calamities by the pcrrersity mith which she resisted 
Ibt: cuns~ientious cffur-t.~ itt reform at the 

is 
I-lands of the good Adrian. But he felt that thwlrted: 

hi, dcath. 
inmard impulse whose motives, if t,hoy coinc 
not from heaven, cannot be traced to evil. Adrian 
applied his religious mind to the purification of the 
Church, corrupted by foul abuses,-fcedis abusilrlu cur- 
. ,  To aid in his efforts, he invited to Rome 
ancl thc Vatican, &fa,rcellus Caj et an, and Petcr Cnraffa, 
two crnincilt cxccptions to t11c general rule of clerical 
profligzcy-men of the strictest integrity, ancl not, with- 
ant, kno?vledge-thc stern a ~ i d  flinty products of ;t cor- 
rupt age, wllen the indignant hearts of " ten just men '' 
bur11 with a holy firc to rescue a cloomed world from 
imminent destruction. Sodom and Gomorrhn Iackcd 
them-and sank for evcr. Adrian, mith Caraffa and 
Ciljctan, declared war against :ill immorality. We are 
presented with the catalogue of the various delinquc~lts : 
--thy were the Narrani or hypocritical Jews, who 
might h a ~ c  been lct alone ; the blasphemers: simoniacs ; 
usurers ; and sodomitc~.~ But he WAS doomed to clie 
~rit~hout, reaping the s~nnllest fruit from his eiTorts and 
good intentions. I~~nuincrable cnemics wcre the ~ n l y  
resull. B e  was ruyl.uacllud wilh  Iiarc111ess of hcart 
sordid economy, and grorelling sent.iments ; which 

Ranke, vbi ncp~-ri ; Panvin. zrt ( t n t r i .  

Maranog blmphemos, birnoniaco~, fcncmtorep, et adversre veneri deditus.--- 
P,rm:m;us, ~cbi .sqrr&. 
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charges only had in view Adrian's integrity, frugality, 
and purity.' ITis death was eagerly desired. On one 
occasion the upper part of the door leading to the papal 
chapel, fell in, as the pope was about to enter. Several 
soldiers were killed : the pope escapecl. Tlic prelates 
witnessed his good fortune with undisguised regrct : nor 
was an unfeeling prelate in the least blamed for his 
impious misli, that death had rid them of the l~atetl 
pope !2  One would almost bclicvc that thc oatstropho 
was no accident. Results strengthen the surmise. 
Colonna gave a splei~dirl feast, t o  the cardinals, and 
other emi~leilt persons : the  popc retired to a neigll- 
bou~*ing cllurcll to avoid tlle hcat, w l ~ i ~ ) l  was oppressive. 
*' There lie took,'' it is said, " a slight discasc, wlzicl~ 
being ne,qlected by the physicians, became mortal, incrcas- 
ing fever being the result." He died soon after. All 
inscription was seen on the door of his physician-" To 
the Liberator of his Country." Tllc 1~71ial phrase. '. not 
without suspicion of poison," is omitted by the historian : 
but amureclly there never was reason better supported 
by circumstances for believing that Adrian was helpetl 
out of a world unworthy of llis virtues Hc had reign~tl 
only twenty rnoiitl~s. Tlle follov,ing epitaph on his 
tomb dlronicles llis good intentions, and thcir rcsult- 
b b  Here lies Popc Adrian VI., who deemed ilothilig in 
his life more unfortunate than the possession of supreme 

Ber. Bereast ., Hist. Ecclcs. "nclavi do' Pontofiai Romani, p. 15 1.  :' Ibi levem ab initio, mox A medicis neglecturn, ledem contraxit morbum, ira 
ut sensim invalcsceret febris."-Pamvinius. Again, still mom strikingly, hc says : 
'6 LL'z.~, aed tab?:tlcrr febre qutm ~bcnhuisset, ndal>rtionn modirnmm, PA p ~ r d n r t ~ i s  

est, ut pmi: prius cluam venre tangerentur, improvisir mmtf perierit."-Clem. VII. 
' " IIadrianus Papa VI. hit dtus rat, qui nihil ~ ib i  infelicius in vitii duxit 

qiiam qnhd iml~craret."- P a w .  



I t  is pleaant to ci~vcll on the character of this good 
pope. There is a letter of his extant in which he says, 
that he would rather serve God in his priory 
in Lou~nin than bc pope. Hc continued in ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ . " "  
the Vatican the life he had led as a professor. 
It was characteristic of him, observm Ranke, that he 
e~~o11 brougllt with him the olcl wuman, his  attendant, 
who continued to provide for his domestic mitnts as 
bcforc?. He mado no alteration either in his pers011:11 
habits : hc rose with the (lawn, rcad his mass, and then 
proceeded in the usual ordcl. to his busiiiess ztlld liis 
studies, mliicll he interrupted only with the rnost frugal 
dinner. It cannot be said of him that he was a stranger 
to the general culture and acquirements of the age : lie 
lovcd YIemish art. anti prized that learniilg ml~ich Tiriks 

adorned wlth a t~nge of clcbgancc. Erwmus testltics that 
he mas especially protectccl by hiin from the nttaclcs of 
the bigots of the Sc2lools; and that although hc favoured 
sehoLwtic pursuits, l ~ e  -as, ~~cvertheless, well cnor~gh 
disposccl towards polite Icarning. Even thc cavalicr 
Tiraboach, despite his evident prcpossessioil against the 
sternness of Adrian, flings him the following arlmiesio~~ : 
-" Moreover," says he, " Leo's prodigality llad so ex- 
lmusted the tremury, that Adrian not only had nothing 
to givc to the learned, but was et-en in want of money 
for tllc most pressing nccessities." ' But he disapprovc(1 
of the almost heathcnisll tendcncy to which they gauc 
themsclb-cs up in Rome, says Eanke, n~ld  hc woulcl not 
ao much a+5 1*5l~ar or Llle 8 u c ~  of dlt: Poets-110 poctic 
c r o ~ l l  whom Ile routetl. His conduct was n constant 
antithesis to that of his predecessor, the luxurious Leo. 

Storin, tom. vii. ~m-t i. p. 22. 
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The Jesuit Feller observes, that Aclriarl vas rts simple 
in his manners, and as economical, as Leo was prodigal 
and extravagant. When the cardirlala urged him to 
increasc the zimnber of his domestics, he repliecl, that 
110 desired before all things, to pay tho clebts of thc 
Church. Leo's grooms asked him fur employpent.. 
" How many grooms had the late pope 1" askecl Abian. 
ii A hundreci," was the reply-whereupon the pope 
made thc sign of the cross, and said, " Four will be 
enough for me-but I'll kccp twelve, so as to have a 
few rnorc tllail the ca~dinals.'! ' Kcpotism, or the ad- 
\-ancement of l ~ i s  1'~Jativ~s, m-as at a cliscom~t cluring his 
pontificate. Oue of his relatives came to liorne frorn 
his college in Tuscany : Adl.iar1 sent hiin back forth- 
mith, telling him to takc from his own conduct an 
example of modesty and self-denial. Others, in like 
manner, who had travelled on foot to Rome from Gcr- 
many, with t.110 hope wf p r ~ ~ ~ i ~ l i u u ,  11~' ve r j  noverely 
rebuked, and dismisscd back to thcir country with the 
gift of woollen garments, and a frugal viaticum, but on 

foot, as they came a fortune-hunting. Evident proofs 
are these of his clisalnprobation of the contrary practice 
rvhicl.~ was follo~ved by his prcdccessors-so serious and 
pernicious to the fitate : but t o  his friends and domestics, 
whom lie selected mith the grcatest care, hc very libe- 
rally conceded what 110 had t o  giro, and desired to 
enrich the good and st,udious with a lnoclerate and 
lasting liberality.* He invariably said, that he would 
give Irlerl t o  benefices ; 11oL b~~efi r ;ea  tu men. Adrian's 
csaniple is a model. It may be useful to :dl ~ v l ~ o  hold 
powor in any cllurch? and in any country. One curious 
remark  ill conclude t.his pleaant subject. In a work 



which he published when pofessor at Louvain? occurs 
the proposition, "that the pope may em even in matters 
of faith." ' There is little doubt that in spite of the 
severity with which he mould resist Luther's movement, 
Adrian had right vicws of Christianity, and mould have 
purged the Church of many abuses the most important. 

A sharp contest in the coliclave occupied the factions 
of the Roman Court ere n successor could be given to 
Adrian TI. ttlid " St. Peter." The leacliilg sh:,,, conresk 

candidates were Giulio clc' &ledici, and Car- c g ~ .  
clinal Colonna. A simoniacltl compromise '''. 
between them settled the matter, and the former was 
clect,ed, and assumed the lame of Clement VII.' A 
natural relative of Leo X.? who Iegitimatised him bj- a 
public decree, his talents, and aptitude for business, pro- 
cured him a large share iu Leo's administr,ztioii. IIis 
name was a talisman to the frivolous, who vainly 
imagined rr, return to thc '' glorious " days of tlle Medi- 
cean pope : his prudence and abilities gave hope to the 
wise, who trembled at the prospects of the Church and 
Popedom. It seemed to be the pope's resolve to a-roicl 
the extremes of t.ho last pontificates-Leo's instability, 
profusenew, and objectionable habits-and Adrian's dis- 
corclance with the tcmperan~cnt of his Coust. Every 
depa.rtment was controlled by sound discretion ; a t  least 
in himself nothing wa apparent hiit blameless rectitude 

Comment nn the IVth Book of tlio Sentences-quoted I)y Fcllrr, with a 
bungling explanation and tfstinction ; hc actually insinuates that Adrian muat 
have changed his opinion on tho matter when ho bcenme popc, by stating that 

the book containing the proposition wag republished ~ubsequenfly, during his 
pontificate, without the pope's permission. U b i  s q r d .  

Mendoz. Lett., Guicciard. lib. 1.5. Pdavirinn q ~ ~ n t ~ a  nnnnymnos memoirs in 
proof that the pope's modesty was the motive of his election. 'L Charity;' 
ob.serves Courayer, rc mny induce us to believe it : pity that we have no other 
1)roofs." hlodeaty in  the Conclave would certainly then seem rr phenomenon. 

YOL. I. 0 
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and moderation. But he was a politician of the age, 
driving, as lie thought, most cle~erly to his objects, 
which, howcver. he was not tlcstined to attain. Cle- 
ment VII. was a man of extensive information, great 
acuteness and sagacity, and a skilful debah . l but 

action would be the watchword of his reign-and there 
his schemes rccoiled upon himself, the Church, and the 
pope don^, with terrible disaster. 

The increasing Rncrcss of Luther's movemelit sur- 
passed the expectations of the most sanguine. It 

T1,e dl lr -  
mas a torrcnt to whicll a thousand rills 

.. -c . I  .. n T - r . - x ,  l . : l l _ + ~ n  ,,<I m-,fi.,nta>;r,-o;rln woos 
IOIILJ UL LIIU I L U J L ~  t b UI y ~ L L J A  C I V ~  a l l \ L  IUUUIIUULIL-~JILLU) ew I u 
Clllll~ll. lcngtli and breadth, :LS it swept along- 
not without destruction. We shall soon compute its 
results. Turn we to the anxieties of the Church in 
her predicament. The remedies applied to  her disease 
were like plasters and lotions, and unguents, to a critical 
skin-disorder. Her malady was internal ; her doctors 
would treat only the outward eruption, Aclrian would 
have gone to  the inmost source of t h r  disrase ; it, would 
not be listened to ; wealth, and power, and domillation 
were too sweet to be resigned, even for the sake of 
Mother Church, which all theoretically clefcncied, though 
practically fcm would adorn with her bcst ornament- 
the ~irtucs of her children. The method devised to 
stem the Rcforrnation was the creation of swarms of 
monks-a feature as rcmarkable as any of the sixteenth 
century. The object in view was ostensibly thc reform- 
ation of mannera, but effectually the aim was by influence 
to couilteract the furious tide of papal unpopularity. 
Luther had shorn papal power of its terrible beard, and 
all the ~~rorld was growing bolcl enough to stroke its chin. 



Tboac who govern men, however profligate themsel~cs 
-and, some of the popes were bad enough-love to see 
virtue cherished and practised by their s~~bjeets, simply 
because it is easier to govern mhen men obey fronlprin- 
ciplo, than mhen compelled I?y forco of am18 or the fear 
of penalties. Hithcrto ignornnco or indiflercnce h;td 
been the basis of a vide-fipread papal dumii~itt.iun-rel-3;-ei-~- 
pleasant to bchold by those who c~;joyed its solid results. 
Luther's sledge hammer had done, a d  wan tloing, fea~fril 
work on the battlements of titklea, p~ivilegcs, and preroga- 
tivcs. Then came the idea of Mother. Cllurch succ,umbing 
to the "heretic ! " It was frightful. Tliousancls rushed 
to the rescue-as me11 as they could. Although the 
sword mas at work-and would soon be more dcspe- 
ratcly en32ged-still " a,rgument " .was in recluisition. 
Who mere to supplj- it-hy their li?.cs nu %-ell as their 
via, w l ~ i d l  arc not X\\TAJS as nmxn ant\ mifc 1111itcd l 
Swarms of teachers and Ieaders thcre werc : Francis- 
cans, Beneclict.incs, and Dominicans-tirne-llonot~red 
monks, all of them : but  their day was passed. The 
world had got used to them-and t h q  to t.he world, 
which was worse gtiI1. 6 h  Scandals grave and manifold, 
and known to the world, werc folincl a.mong them," says 
the Jes~ut Bellarmi~lc, in his Gram oj' the Doye.' NOW, 
in the morn of the Reformation, if it was desirable that 
t.he "heretics" sholilci not be able to point, the finger at  
such and such a nlonk, priest, or friar, leading a sorry 
life ; it nru a.lso much to be ~visl~ecl that tlic sn.mc 
jealous opponents should not, with justice, rcproac.h tllc 
orthodox on the scorc n i  ignorance at n tirne rnhel~ the 

I De Gemitu Columbe. &c also the ,Jesuit I<c~ller's C'u~ca 'I'urturi~, tho 
(:age of the 'furtlc. There never %a4 a Jes\lif's boo\: xiithout a catching fitk, 
'Ti4 hdf tlle bnttle, sny the pnllirllers. 

0 2 



epithet of " learncd " was something like ibai~ited " in 
appearance, aiid much more in reality. Concerning 
" Grammar," " Art," " Physics,," and " Dialectics," there 
~vas,  and had been, wrangling enough ; aiid Aristotle's 
shade was in higher estimation with the infants of the 
Church, than his mind had ever been with his royal 
ptI~i1 ;-but thc Thomists, Scot,ists, Realists, and Notni- 
rialists (the professional theorists of these daj-s), taught 
PJithout informing, and cmmmod the brain of their 
pupils without satisfying its wmts. 

The spirit of the t,imes i*eq~iirect a new order of 
things. Thc Refbrmation forth I-irtue and talent 

Rcfnrmn mrl 
from the drowsy Churcli. The human mind, 

l l o a  orders of sorne1~0w and somewliere, if not, everywhere, 
monks. 

had broken from hey fastness, and liko a giant 
was prepared to run her course, It was nec,essary that 
t,he " orthoclox" ~bould " keep pace " wit11 the runaway. 
Thus the religious and intellectual wants of the Cl~urcli 
arrested attention-two exigellcies of inlmcrise impor- 
tnr~ce in tho state of nffa.irs. The first wa.9 the first 
attemptcd. The I;iaacisca?a were among the first 

,z ion- candidates in the difficult struggle of self-reform t '  
difficult inclced, since imo may reform a thousand 
mitllcjut bcii~g much the better for llis success.' One of 
these ~iionks felt I-iimself called to restore the degenerate 
Order of St. Francis to its primitive austerity. Bassi, 
that was his name, and his rcformed capuchins, ~vould 
fall back on t,he terrible old cuatom of midnight woruhip, 

Cardinal de b t z ,  for instance, wlm deacribcs his moral conduct so philoso- 
pkdully, concluding with the resolve '' to be as virtuous for the salvation of 
u&?~er.v, aa he might be wicked for Aimme$"-Menloires. Iie converted a 
Protestant, and preached with vast applause, though at the time one of the 
Inofit profligate dignitariee of the church. Ral7ac actually called him a Saint 
CAgysoston> / 



the scourge, silence, and all the bristling horrors of liair- 
shirt aiid skin-and-bone fasting.' All this was very 
good in its way : for consistency is no insignificant virtue 
in all professions : But a moment's consideration will 
suggest that neither n~idnigllt worship, sclf-scourging, 
hair-shirt, nor fazing, rru csactly tho thing to insure 
or. resluru papal ~ ~ u u c f a n c y .  Moses on the mountain 
praying, was necessary : but Josl~ua in the sincwy tug 
below, was 110 less recpisito-~omc --ill say rnoro YO-in 
tlic plain, doing clcsperrtte battle witli dnldek. 111 fact, 
thc great want w-as ail efficieut secular dergy. OtBller 
candidata appeared. These were Gaetarto da Thierle 
silcl Citraffa, who are remembered with Adrian VI. 
They were t.hc founders of a new order, called the 
Tlleciti~~es. Tlie former \+--as :~ftcrwarcis ~imdc a .~ai?~t- 
as wery founder of ,z religious ortlcr is sure to be, n~ld 
hau a right to LC-and t,lic latter becailie a pope, by 
name Paul IV.-a man of nine-and-seventy years, with 
deep sunken eyes, very tall and thirl-all sincrv and 
ortliodoxy, except what was bout and austerity. The 
object proposecl by the Thcatines w-as chiefly to inspire 
the priesthood with the spirit of their profcssio~i, to 
battle wit11 heresy springing up on all sides, and applj- 
themselves to t,he corporal works of mercy. OIIC regu- 
Iatiori of their Institute was, neither to beg alms nor 
demand payment for their services. Row then were 
they to be fed and housed 2nd dothccl ? They passed 
a resolutioll that the new members should be of noble 
dcucont, and conseyucntlr). rich. 13u~ Llle uxyt.l.iu~lcc: of 

1 Hdyot, IIist. des Ordres &Ion. vii. ; iloslleim ii. 88. Tl~ese Chpucl~ins, 
go called from their cay/wl~e or cowl-wc~w sadly persecuted by their si~lful 
brethren, and colnpollcd to fly from place to plrcc, until tho pope took tlleni 
wider l i i  wings. 
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tho  Cl~urch, doubtless suggested to them that '' virtue " 
was never suffered to be entirely its ow11 and only 
reward : tho charities of t,he pious aln.agrs rained upon 
monks until they mcre '' found out." It is  ell to 
know some of their pcculiaritics. The Tlmitirles would 
lzavc no pa.rticular colour and form of garb-leaving 
the fasliior~ to be regulated by the local custorn of tllc 
clergy - - ; aaid the forms of scrvice dlould correspond - with 
national usage. Thus were they freed from the external 
obstadcs rvl~idl  bl,lo(:ked thc may of tlie monks, at a tilno 
t\-llen tllc cowl and girdle inspirc?rl a.nytliil-ig lmt, vene- 
ration.' Tllcsc 1vcl.e i~l~lorarions-a st,ep in ad-\-ni~cc- 
I)IBogrcss,ins the 1i'renc.h TJ-OUIJ call it. Tile order was 
sornetlling new, and foulid thc usual G~vour of norelty 
-when it appcals t,o a, pro~ninent sciitiment, failing, 01% 
passion of the times. The Theatines beeame iu vogue. 
By their street-preaching and other public functions they 
won applause-not ,z little enhnnceil in the estimation 
of hrlrna~i nature ly thc fact that thcsc holy ;tuti zealous 
men were mostly of noble birth, and h,id rcsigilcd the 
pleasures of the  xorld for the good of religion, thc 
service of the poor, the sick, the co~ldcmlled of men in 
prisoris, or 011 the scaffoltl of' dcath. They inaclc their 
I-OJVS i l l  St. 'l'eter's or tlic V:~ticarl on tlic l.4tll of Sep- 
tember; 1536. Cle~ncni. VII. had gj re11 i,l~en~ a Bull of 
ratificiition. But troublous ti~ncs were coming on : the 
pope was it politician ns well as a patron of religious 
reformation, 

There was n " Young .Italy " in these tiines as at, I1 ~t: 

present clay ; and if she had no Austrians cncu~~lberiiig 
her mighty patriotism, she had Spartiards w detcstnblle : 



and if she l~a,tl no Yio l%no of the print-sllops, she 
had a Cle~~lcnt VIL'. a.s belligererlt as the same 
paper-hero. And thcy talked as loudly ~ h ,  

" Young t,hen as in tlleso degencrnte days. " Regc- ,,,, ,. ,, 
neraliu~~ " was, as now, the pouting war-cry- thOac 

just as if it mere as easy to '; regcrleratc '' a, nation as it 
is to manufacture Bulls and Archbishops. Nevertheless, 
in the summer of 1526, the E'ouilg ltaly of thcsc days 
went to work wit,ll their own st,rength. Tlre Nilarlcse 
tare already in the field against the Imperialists -the 
warriors of Charles V. A Vcnetia~l and a papal army 
advance to  their support-. Swiss aid is promised, and 
the alliance of Prance and England has been secured. 
" This time," said Giberto, the most confidential.nlinistcr 
of clcfient. VII., i' tIlc ~ a t t c r  cfizlccms not; :1. petty 
revenge, :L point of honour, or n single town. This \v:w 
decides the libcration or the pcr~ctual thraltlo~ll of 
Italy." Tllere was no doubt of t,lle successful issue. 
'' Posterity will cnl-y us that their lot had [lot been cast 
on our days, that tllcy might have witnessed so high n 

fostuno, and haye shared it. He scorns the hopc of 
foreign aid." " 0zw.s a10110 will be the glory, and so 
much the sweeter the fruit." ' Big words indecd, but 
pregnant with nothing. The vast enterprise was far 
from being universally popular in Italy ; and as now, 
thcsc mas aothing like perfect unity among those mho 
actually took part it1 the scnaclcss schcme. Clcmcnt 
hesitated, mavcrccl: thougll t of his Inorlcy. His allies 
h i l u c l  ill llleir engage~nunts. Thc: Imperials were in 
Lombarcly. Freundskrg crossed the Alps with an 
imposing army to  bring the oontcst to an cid. Both 

Lcttcrc di Principi, i.  p. 193 ; Ilanlte, p. '70. 
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general and men were full of Lutheran sentimenb. 
They came to revenge thc onlperor upon the pope. 
The latter's breach of the alliance had been repre- 
sented to them as the cause of all t,hc miscllief then fclt, 
the protracted wars of Christendom, arid t,he succ,ess of 
bho Turk~) who were at that moment ravaging Hungary. 
" If I mako my way to Rome," said Freundsberg, " I '11 
hang the pope." 

" Painhl it is," exclaims Ilanke, " t,o witness the 
storm gathering, and rolling onwards from the narrom- 
TIte eack ing horixon. Tliat Itome, So full it may be 
Honlc. of vices, hut not Iclss full of noble efforts, 
intellect, mental ac~coinplishmcnts, creative, adorned 
with matcl~less works of art (such as the world had 
never before produced),-a wealth ennobled by t,he 
stamp of genius, and of living and imperishable eilicacy, 
-tlmt &me is now threatened with destruction ! " 
Duwu un the doo~rled city poured tlie hostile arurry, 
forty thousand strong ; ,z  notl ley and ferocious band of 
Germans, Luthornn~, Spniards, and Italians, rushing 
over t,he bridge, panti~~g for slanghter, hungry for food 
and gold. The pope fled ; and bitter was the night 
t,hat r2a.rke~ctl or-cr. Rome. Mcn 17-ere but chcred, 
noblemen tol-tul-ed, womcn and ~iulis ~.iolateil. None 
nrerc spared without surrcndcrilig all they possessed. 
Churclies were pillaged ; the priests killed or tortured ; 
and the veyy citadel in which tlrc pope had taken 
refuge, was besieged.' Old F~undsberg was no lo~lger 
at llle head of the army ; he IlaJ been slruclr by 
apoplexy, in a . disturbance with his troops ; :tnd 
Bourbon, who led them to the gnto, fell at the first 



attack. ,' The splendour of ltonle fills the h g i ~ ~ u i n g  of 
the sixtee~lth century ; i t  ciistillguishes a wonderful 
period in the intellectual developmer~t of mankind. 
That day it came to an end ; and thus did the pope, 
who had sought the liberation of Italy, see himself 
beleaguered in the castle of St. Angelo, as it were a 
prisoner. We may assert, that by this great blow, the 
preponderance of the Spanish power in Italy wau irre- 
roca,bly estahlishcd." l 

No greater blow could have been given to the 
Catholic cause, and from t,hat astouucling event-inde- 
pendent though it waa of religious impulse- 

of 
unquestionably the Protestant movement ~ v a s  the Reforma- 

tion. 
impelled with tenfold impulse in Germany. 
A year before, at the Diet of Spires, the cause was at 
least ratified-granted a legal esistcnce ; and soun, 
under the auspices of Philip of Bessc, prepoiiclerance 
was given to the Protesta~it cause of Germany. Cle- 
ment, the pope, mith his tortuous and selfish policy, 
aided the development and establishment nf t1)a.t ascen- 
dancy, by uniting mith the Protestant prillces gainst  
their common foe, the emperor. And triumphantly did 
Protestantism advance with the impulse. Wiirtemberg, 
which had been taken, was reformed forthwith ; the 
German provinces of Denmark, Pomerania, the March 
of Brandenburg, the second branch of Saxony, tho 
branch of Brunsmick, and tlic Pdatiriatc following 
soon after. Within i t  few years t,he Itefqn~iation w i ~  
spread uvor tlie wliole of the lower Germany, arid 
obtaincd a permanent footing in the upper. " And 
Pope Clement," says ltanke, b b  had bee11 privy to  an 
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enterprise which led to this result-which so immea- 
surably augmented the desertion from the rarllis of the 
Church-nay, he had perhaps approved of it,"' became 
it scemcd to suit his interests: in his c,ontest with the 
emperor, to make him ene?rtic:~ ! Such is poliqy ! 

In this position of affairs-flowing as t,he river from 
its source-what prospcctu had the Popcdom? Where 

Iteflertions 
was the Ro~nan Catholic religion ~sta6Zislied? 

and euggcs- I ask not where it was professeti, but esta- 
tions. 

blislied in the minrls and hearts of mankiud. 
Half-a-clozcn years suffificecl to rout it fro111 tlic greater 
part of Germany ; atid thc irtflucllco of it,s rival was 
tinging every milid that tl~~q+t-in every ki~~gdom of 
Europc, evcn in I ta l j~ .~  How c a y  wa+5 t11c downfall ! 
As it then existed, Ro1ua11 Ci~tholicism was b;~sed 011 

popular opinion, social ancl political interests. And LJ 
the same popular opinion, social and poIit,ical interests, 
it wag driven from tho kingdoms, whence it mas espcllecl 
for ever. No violent sudden result mas that ill theory, 
though such it; was in practice. A thousand causes had. 
preceilcd, eventuating the result. I have touched on 
many. I believe that Providence watched that res~ilt, 
and mit,igateci the evil to man, by rnllicll it. was accotn- 
p~t~icd,  Let thosc, tbercfore, N-110 pant for clixuge, for 
reform, in existing religious and social a,nd political 
abuses, he at rest,. They mill eventuate their ow11 
correctioli in the time appointed. Moaiimhile let the 
minds of nxli bc enlightened, and their hearts made 
hc~peful of good. Teach unto me11 tbeir ex:tltctl cles- 
tiny. Poilit to that divine examylc, and Ilia doctrines, 
so perbfectly ciesiglled to irlarxre that. boilii of human 



brotherhood which is kiiit togethor by mail's best social, 
political, and eternal iinterests. I t  was the absence of 
such and similar sentiments that maclc the religious 
struggles of the sixteenth and succeeding centuries the 
darkest epoch of man's eventful history. 

Popular opinion everywhere prepared t,ho way for 
the Reformation. Had events continued in the same 
direction for a fcv years loiigcr, it is pro- 
bable that Protestantism ~voulcl have been policy. 

preponderant i11 evcry kingdom of Europe at the 
present day, not, evcn excepting Spain, Poi.tuga1, and 
Italy. Changing his policy, Pope Clement, when his 
allies the French were defeated, threw himself in the 
a.rms of the hated Spaniards, and gave his hand to the 
emperor, wliosc trool~s llacl rr~illed his capital. Witli 
tlle a l ; ~ i r i ~ , y  uf' a restless nlincl: llc stipulated in the 
treaty of peace for tho re-cstablislinicnt of his authority 
in Geriliaiiy. Tct, what seas of blood must be passed 
ere that result could gratify his cruelly ambitious and 
selfish heart. But alas ! how painful it is for llllrnan 
nttturo to resign what it loves or covets. Clement VII. 
pledged his friendship to the Catholic cmperor, :tnd the 
latter, a devout son of the Church, promiscd all things 
to the Holy Father.' The result of t,his alliance was 
another fatal blow to the Popeclom. It follows. 

Home to t21c shorcs of Britain my thems advances. 
Early was the ycar of Grace when papal power and 
papal doctrine slinpctl the Christianity of m,c nllPln- 

Britons. SilnpIc then werc tllc habits of 55"0" C'''Ur~"'~ 

~neii-serni-barbarous-or those of children, that fcar 

See Rankc, 1,. 31, et spy., for a precious documelit prcscntcd by Cardil~al 
Ch~npeggi, of the Roman court, to Charles V., suggesting the means for cxter- 
minatinp Protr~tnntisni Yothing ~n11 O Y P P F ~  i t<  ~nlrl-hlnnrle11 nt~.nc-it.y. 
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the rod, which is laid on when deserved, and that 
in right good earnest. There .was a king, and there 
was a Church-but there was not a people. Slaves or 
chilclrm blocked up its place, or were welded to the 
po\vcrs that wcrc, as a mass of useful metal. Times of 
social mist and " miracles '-times of " saints " and 
savageness. Venerable Bcde ! How fortunate w a  thy 
pen in selecting thy interesting theme-the A~ylo- 
Saxon, C~,TITCA; whose history rnodcvnin~d, comes not 

up to thine aa a faithful picture-telling us all with 
blessed cl*edulity. What a time of miracles was that, 
when Hcaven even sho-rved by a shining light where 
tlie bodies of holy nuns should be buried;-when a 
little boy dying called upon a virgin that was to follow 
him :-and how another nun on the point of leaving 
her sad body, saw some snlall part of future glory ;- 
how a sign from Heaven was vouchsafed when Ethel- 
berga, the pious mother of an holy congrcgation, took 
her flight to the realms of bliss : it mas no th i~~g  less 
than the body of a man wrapped in a sheet and drawn 
up to Heaven by shining cords ;-and how the blind 
saw by intercession-pestilence dispelled by prayer- 
an  earl's wife cureii by holy-matcr ;-how tlie palsiecl 
walked from the tomb of St. Cuthbert, and how a 
bishop delivered from the jaws of death, one of his 
clerks "with his skull cracked, lying as dead." ' If 
Brahminlsm, Buddhism, Fet~shsm. or any other primi- 
tive superstition supplied the place of a better, the11 was 
the superstilion of these tir~~es a lu1t;rabll; subbliCuLe Tur 
the Christianity of Christ. 

Down to the memorable Norman Conquost, or. rathor, 

' See Bedc's EcrlesiastiralHiutory, of which MY. BoI11111as give11 all excclleat 
and cheap translation. X 



successful inrasion-and, after a bloody battle, recltless 
possesssion, what crimes, what baseness, what brutality 
in the pages of history that follow-and what Englia,, 

gri~lrling oppression round about ,z fattened history. 

Church-proud and scnsml ! IIow restless we fee1 as 
our children rend to  us the horrid examples of royd 
and noble crime and cn~clty and recklevs profligacy l 
And if they ask us, " Were they Ch~istians then ?"  
What can me answer ? How can we reply mithont a 
homily that would makc them Fawn ? The Church 
cxisted in theso days triumphant :, though ever and 
anon checked i11 her prerogatives, still she triumphed, 
and ruled ths British Catholic hierarcly with the iron 
rod of the Roman Court : RO that the most hampered 
bra~lc l~  of Roman hierarchy was, and ever has been, the 
Clat1;lolic hicrarch~ of Eiiglant1. FJ~rch vaa,  ' L  through the  
agcs of ignomr~ce, the ab~orbing J ortcs of the Roman 
Sec :' These arc the morris of a. Roman Catholic.' 

How fared the masses, emerging alo~vly from the 
bondage of serfdom, but still the menials of power 
and superstition ? Their religion mas inculcated by 
'' miracle plays :" they were irlstructec~ to The state 

salvation by religion in sport. The clergy 
were not only the authors of the pieces exhibited within 
the churclies. but were also, without any liability 
to ecdcsiastical censure, the actors in or managers of 
thc rcl~resent,ztions. But they did not long confine 
the exercise of their llistrionic powers either to conse- 
crated su~bjects or within the collsccratcd ~511s. They 
soon partook of the dramatic passion which they had 
i~ldirectly awakenccl. and at last liked bo t11 plays and 

Uerrington, Memoirs of Pan~ani, p. 292 (note). See also Supplement, 
p. 45!1, and tho h.Iem., l)nssim. 
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playing for their own sake. In Burllet's iCIistn~y g' 
the Refool.mation we find that so late as 1543, lJishop 
Boilner had occasion to issue a proclamatioll to the 
clergy of his diocese, prollibitillg " all manllcr of com- 
nlon plays, games, or interlucles t o  be played, set forth, or 
delivered, within their churches and chapels. And \I-c 
have a specimen of the clergy in the followiug dcscrip- 
tion : the author is describing how the clergy neglect 
their dutiea : " Ho againo postetll it (the scrricc) ovcr 
as fast as he can gallop ; for either he hat11 two places 
to serve. or else them are some gaInes to bo played in 
thc afternoon, as lying for t l~c  wl~etstone, hcathenisho 
dauncing for the ring, :L Learc or a bull to be bayted, 
or else jack-an-apes to ride on horseback, or an enter- 
lurle to be played ; and if no place else can bc gotten, 
it must be doone in the church." In proof also, that 
in the early part of the sixteenth ce~ltury ecclesiastics 
still exhibited themselves as cornn~ofj pZ([yel:v, me see, 
among many other evidences, that in 1519, Carjlinal 
Wolscy found it ncccssary to insert an express i~~junctivn 
against the practice in t.lle regulations of the Canons 
Regular of  St Austin 

And luscious 1 7 ~ s  tlle life of monklioocl in generoils 
B~mitain. Think not that the ruins of their snug retreats 

which you see here and there marltled with 
The monks. 

the ivy-green, were simply the abodes whilom 
of modest paie; and holiness, -midnight study, and 
daily industry. That time soon p a ~ e d  away,-and 
the " men of God" naturally resolved, Iike many others 
since, to enjoy the fruits of their labour and reputa- 
tion. Old Chaucer, like Rucciic;c;iu, rrladc thcln a jolly 

1 See Pnnn2. Cyelopsxlin, ix. 1.27. t' ILid, 



thenie in the fourteenth century. Imagine the time 

" A Monk there w a ~ ,  a fayre for the maistre 
An out-rider that loved venerie [hunting], 
A manly man, to ben an abbot able. 
Full many a deiute horse haddc he in nhblu ; 

And when he rode, men might his bridle hear 
Gingling, in a whistling wind, m clear 
And eke as loud as doth the chapel bell." 

Here, in these few versea, am tho state and pomp of 
monkhood vividly presented from the life in the clays of 
its glory in England. Power, in~fl~ience, enormous wealth, 
aiid the enforced veneration of the masses fill tlic 
picture. And Mother Church from the papal court 
was busy with her little matters-but lucrative catch- 
pennies. Chauccr describes a Pardoner-" a gentil 
Pa.rdoncrr! of Ronnrcvnll ." 

" A vernirlel hadlle he sewed upon his cnp- 
TJis wallet lay before him, in his lap, 
Brerful of pardon come from Rome nll Rot : 
A voice he had as small as hath a gote : 
No bcard had he-he never none should have, 
As smooth it w a ~  as it were never shave." 

JVe must see what lie has to sell, this gelitil Pardonere. 

" But of his craft,fro Bcrwicke loito Ware, 
Ne was there such an other Pardonere : 
For in his male [trunk] he had a pilvebere, 
Which, as he said, was 02113 Lady's veil: 
l i e  said 11e had 3. gobbet of the s d l  
Thrcl At. I J ~ t e r  And wt~e?? thnt / / r  vitl?t 

 OIL t h ~  S P ~ I ,  till JCSUS Christ liiln he~lt. 
llc had :I crois of laton full of S ~ I J I I ~ R  ; 
l i r ~ i i  in ;r glass he had pigs' bones. 
Rut with these rclicks, when he found 
A poor person dwelling upoil land, 

1 A copy of the miraculous handkerchief, impressed with the bloody fwe of 
tlie ltedeemer-kept at  Ror~~e,  I believe. 
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Upon a day he got him morc money 
Than that the penron got in monethes twic. 
Arid thus with fained flattering and japes 
He made the person, and the pcople apea.' 

Doubtless some cast-a-way m nnk, gnt,t,ing his 1~rea.d as 
well as he could, and living by his wits-perhaps you 
esclaim. Rot the least in the world :- 

"But truly to tellen at the laat 
He was in church u noble e n l h t  : 
Well could he read a Iemn or a storic ; 
But hst of all, he sanR an offcrtorie : 
P.7 :ye1! he knew w~P!! ?!IF& song w a ~  ~111?g 

He must preach and well atile his tongue- 
To win silver, as 11e right rvcll could- 
Therefore lie sang the merrier and loud." ' 

And, finally, in his clescription of a Good Parson we 
glance at existing abuses :- 

" IIc never set his benefice to hire, 
Leaving his flock acomber'a in the mire,, 
And ran to London cogging at St. Poul's 
To scck himself s chauntcry for souls, 
Or with a brotherhood to 1-e enroll'd : 
Dnt dwelt st home, and guarded weU his fold 
So that it allould not by thc wolf miscarry- 
He WUR a shepherd, and no mercenary, 
He waited not on pomp or rcvcrence; 
Nor mtrdc i~irnself u spiccd conscietlce. 
T11c Iovc of Chriet and his apostles twelve 
Hc h ~ ~ g h t  : but, first, he followed it h.imcEee." 2 

Luxury --as attendcci wit11 many other evils and 

abuses : the monk envied and hated ot,hcrs of rival 
dimen- congregations. In a manuscript which once 

tions. belonged to a learned Benedictine, and is 11ow 

in the library of Corpus Christ,i College, Cambridge, 

Canterbury Pilgrimage. 
Compare Cowper's Tttsk, Book ii., " But loose in morale," kc. &c. 



is a drawing of four devils hugging as many mendicant 
friars, one of each Order, with great familiarity and 
affection. They propagated schism. They split among 
thcrnselves. Jlutual abuse was their maxim. Tho poor 
ploughman seeking instruction in his creed at the hands 
of the Friars Minors, m w  told, as he vaIued his soul, to 
bewarc of the Carmelites ; the Carmelitm promoted 
his edification by clenouncing tho Dominicans ; the 
Dominicans, in t,heir tmrn, hy concl~mning tlie Ai~gus- 
tinians. The frailty of human naturo soon found out 
the weak points of the mendicant system. Soon had 
the primitive zeal of its founders burnt itself out ; 
and then its centre was no longer lighted with fire from 
the altar ;-a living was to bo made. The vows of 
voluntary poverty only led to jesuitical expedients for 
e v a d i ~ ~ g  ih-it straining at gnats and swallowing of 
camels. The pop~~lace werc to be alarmed, or caressed, 
or cajoled out of a subsistence. h death-bed was a 
friar's harvest ; then were suggested the foundation of 
charitim, and the provision of masses and wax-lights. 
The confessional was his exchequer : there hints were 
dropped that the convent needed a new window, or 
that it owed " fortis pound for stones." Was the good 
man of the house refractory ? The friar had the art of 
leading the women captive, and roaching the family 
purse by means of the wife. Was the piety of the 
public to Be stimulated ? Rival relics were set up, and 
impostures of all kinds multiplied without shame, to the 
impnveriqhment of the people, the disgrace of the 
church, and the scandal of Christianity.' 
Then ensued the final preparation for the grand result 

Bluilt's Reform. in Eng. p. 42 ; Erasm. Culloq. F~anciac. ; Chaucer. 
YUL. I. H 
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to which I have alluded in a previous, page. The final 
preparation of ruin to papal power in Englaald nTa.s 

Popular pop?tlar opin io f~ .  Against fhut no tyrant, even 
opjniou. Hcnry VIIL, coulil advancc wit,h impunity ; 
but in accordance with popular opinion, or mit,ll its 
indifference, any mewure may be carried as eaaily as 
thc subwrsion of papal power in England. 

Soon those friars and ot'her monks of whom we have 
read became as rottenness to the bones of the Rnm9.n 
Church. By tho tiine cbf Erasmuv and Luther, they 
were tho butt at which every dissolute idler, on every 
tavern-bench, disd~argctl. his shaft, hitting tllc estaldish- 
ment and religion itself through their sides. They 
m-crc cxhibitcd in pot,-lrouse pictures as foxes yrcacl~irig, 
with t,he neck of ,z stolen goose peeping out of the 
hood behind ; as. wolves giving absolution, .wit11 a sheep 
muffled up in their cloaks ; as apes sitting by a sick 
man'a bed, with e crucifix in ono hand and with the 
other in the suffercr'a f0b.l Add to dl this the llsual 
effects of papal encroac.hmcnts, privileges and prerogn- 
tives, interference, and legal abuses in the eccle~iastical 
courts, emanating clirectly from the Roman i' custom " 
in its grasping selfisl~iness." 

Against tI~is state of matters men had risen heretofore, 
with the boldness of conscience impelled by religion. Tho 
Waldenses, Wickliffe, and the Lollards, had left more 
than a memory behind them-rendored still more Pivid 
by the successful achievement of Martin Luther. 

To the learned of England, pointed suggestions of 
reformation were made By no ot.her than Sir Thomm 

Erasm. Colloq. Fvancisc. ; nlunt, 1). 4 4 .  
2 Seo Blunt's Reform. in Eng, (Fandly Lihrsryj for an excellent account of 

these matters, chap. iii. It ia  a most interesting little book. 



More. If he knew not vhat  he did, pity it was that 
he did it a t  all-for the sake of his church. I refer 
to his famed Utopia. It was mritten about Thomas 

the year 1513, when he was yet young, and M0.c'~ 
Utopia. 

is thc mork of a man alive to the cor- 
ruptions of a church of which he lived to bc the 
champion, the inquisitor, and martyr. Through the 
medium of his ideal republic, Utopia, and by the mouth 
of an imaginary speaker, he ccr~sures the monks as: 
the drones of society ;  seduce^ the number of priests to 
the number of churches; removes images; advocates 
the right of private judgment ; e-xhorts that the mork 
of conversion should be done by persuasion, but not by 
coercion ; holding the faith of a man to be not always 
an affair of volition, hc banishes as bigots, from his 
i~naginary republic, t21oso who condemned all herctics 
to eternal torments, and extends his principles of con- 
cession oven far beyond thoso nftcrwarcts adopted by 
the author of the Liberty of P~yhcsyi?y-Jeremy 
Taylor. More, very consistently, styles these hints  a.t 
reformation, visionary ; but if he did not believe them 
right and justifiable, thc inference is, that they mere 
opinions mooted at the t h o ,  and somewhere in the 
minds of men. However, More was one of tho first to 
attack Luther's inculcations, and that with considerable 
acrimony. In fact, he proved himself stcrnly orthodox 
-dung to tllo old faith-was an adr~~in~ble  man-and 
perished cruelly 13y conlma~id of the ruthless tyrant? 
Henry VIII. 

Meanwhile the doctrines and deeds of the Geman 
reformers circulated throughout England. The press 

Utopiq ed. 12m0, pp. 117,  246, 233, 287, 243, ?53, 224, ?3J, 337, 262 
Blunt, p. 105. 

I? 2 
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was active. Its wonderful influence was first made 
known upon this great questio~~. It seems to halve 

Luther's fame been given to men to aid in the develop- 
inf.:ngland; ment of these results, the security aud 
religious 
trscts,and permanence of which depended upon their 
martyrdom. 

rapidity. Luther mas on e~-ery lip. Balkads 
sang of him. Hi8 writings, with those of Huss, Zwingle, 
and many anonymous authors whom the time evoked, 
were clandestinely dispersed. Tracts with popular titles, 
such ;ts " A  Bookc of tho Ol& God and NOW ;"- 
" The burying of the Nasse ;'-" A, B, C, against the 
Clergy,'y-made their appeals to  the people. The con- 
fessions of some of tlle inore eminent Lollards, and 
expositions of particular dlnpters of Scripture, which 
were thought to militate agairlst the errors of Rome, 
were industriously scattered abroad. Above all, Tindall's 
trmlation. of the New Testament ww now in t,he hands 
of many-and a "cheap edition."' In all these men- 
sures all mas not justifiable to  a right rni~ld and a 
right conscience. Fa.rtyisrn was ruuning high : human 
passions Tere swelling with the tide of triumph in 
expectation. Then follomecl the usual and best aid of 
every and al?.;movement connected with religion-I mean 
persecutio?~. Tonstall, the Bishop of London, bought up 
all the copies of Tindall's Translation, according to Fox, 
and burnt them at Paul's Cross. But alresdj had the 
indutrious Hollanders began to trade. in book for all 
parties, and Antwerp supplied the English market wit,h 
a now edition, corrected and amended. A contraband 
was laid upon the foreign wares. Demand consequently 
incroascd, and thcy mere smuggled into the country. 

I 'IVordsworth, Eccles. Biog. i .  3 6  ; Blunt, p. 109. 



Proclamations followed against the possessors of all 
hereticall writings. Of course they were set at nought. 
Spies were encouraged ; the husband was tempted to 
betray tho wife, the  parent the child, and a man's foes 
were literally those of his own hou~ehold.~ And many 
were burnt for their faith, as we are assnrecl 13-y Fox, 
whose ponderous and venerable volumes present us with 
awful engravings in illustration of the horrible and 
useless expedient. Thus was public feeling added to 
public opinion rising infallibly -rvit,h persecution. One 
martyr will any day make a thousand. The sight of 
blood continually is a specific to  harden the nerves and 
fortify the heart. The burning of a brother intoxicates 
the soul with unearthly fumes, and during the paroxysm 
of that heroic exaltation, death, in any shape, will be 
braved nnflinchingly. A11 will be well wit,h any move- 
ment as soon as it has achieved a martyr. We shall 
soon see how martyrdom operated on the Catholics of 
Engla,nd with the Jesuits to l C  stir" them. That men 
were found to suffer martyrdom a t  the period here in 
question, is a matter of surprise, or speaks st,rongly for 
the intensitv of the coilvictions infused by the under- 
current of the Reformation in England. Without a 
leader, books impelled them to die in defence of their 
~ u ~ ~ v i c l i u n e .  11, is &ll;cult to collceive the f ad  merted, 
particularly when we know that the morals of the 
nation at large mere of a piece with those of their 
superiors in church and state, as in all parts of Europe- 
and very abominable. That tnen had ample Inenson 

to be disgusted ~ i t h  the machinery of Bornanism ia 
evident r hut that this diggust shnnld at once inspire 

1 Fox ; Wordsworth ; Blunt, p. I 1  0 ; Burnet, Ref. i. 48, ct scq. 
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sublime virtue in the feelers of that disgust, is not quite 
so evident. The most natural result of the &and against 
" Papistry," and of the severe measures applied in its 
vindication, moulld be the formation of partyism-which 
seems to be evident from the flood of tracts that deluged 
the country with "the Word of God" and rancour. 
More important events followed from a quarter least 
expected to favour the German movement. 

King Henry VIII. had received the title of " De- 
fender of the Faith " for a book to which he lent 

Henry VIII. 
his name, written against Luther.' Leo X. 
conferred thc distinction, which has ever since 

been retained by the sovereigns of England, as a glance 
at a shilling-piece sllows by the Latin initials, F. D., con- 
tracted like its present import among the titles of the 
Protestant sovereign. The book was a defence of the 
seven sacraments ; but Henry waa s very gay liver,2 and, 
therefore, nothing but partyism could exult at its appear- 
ance. For hinz there were no sacraments. He was a 
man of licentious passions, which subsequently became 
ferocious-a horrible character without one redeeming 
feature. Hcnry was married to the virtuous Catherine, 
aunt of Charles \I., whose troops devastated Rome, and 
whom, by the turn of event,s, thc political pope, Clement 
VII., was compelled to propitiatc in his sad predica- 
ment. The pope's fate was in the hands of the emperor. 

" After it was hiebed by his gmw's appointment," says Sir Thomas More, 
" m d  coaserct of the mukern of the eame, I was only a sorter of it, and placer of 
the prinoipal matters therein contained." It was ascribed to Erasmus. See 
note to Burnet's Ref. i. 51. 

a IIe had many mistresses, one after the other. It was but n matter of satiety 
and eelection among great "ladies," in that licentious age. See Liugard, vi. 
1 10, for a list of the same, with notes by no means honourable to the Defender 
of the Faith. 



Imperialism was dornil~ant in Italy. These facts must 
be borne in mind. 

Henry's prime minister was the Cardinal Wolsey, as 
licentious as himself, but somewhat of a politician, said 
to have " certainly had a vast mind." His 

Wolsey. 
vices were notorious and scandalous : liis pride 
and love of pompous display extravagant. His state was 
equal to that of kings. Only bisllops and abbots attended 
him at m a s  : dukes and earls, during the ceremony, 
liandeil him the water and the towel. This man resolved 
to reform the clergy. He was scandalised at their cor- 
ruption~. Their ignorance gave him offence. Such were 
the motives alleged, and &me gave him the power of 
visitation by a bull. Rome entered into the meamre to 
lris perfect satisfaction. The bull abused the English 
clcrgy, " who mere said in it to have been dclivcred over 
to a reprobate miud ; " and yet their "faults were 
neither so great nor so eminent as the cardinal's." But 
" the cardinal was then so much considered at  Rome, EM 

a pope of another world, that whatever he desired he 
emily obtained." In 1524, Clement gave him a bull, 
empowering him to suppress a monastery or two, and 
there followed other bulls, with the same import and 
effect.' Ce~tainly, if the pope obliged the cardinal by 
lhis complacent zlwiug vl' kia prerogative, he disobliged 
the clergy and the monks, and must have made a very 
mlsatisfactory impression on the mind of clerical ortho- 
doxy. Call a man a rogue, and it may be borne with a 
shrug ; but tear off his shirt in a frout, and you make a 
sensation. In truth, the Roman court should have kept 
in with thc olorgy and the monks, as its motive for 

1 Burnet, Ref. i. 
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gratifying Wolsey was not a whit more respectable than 
mould have been its winking at corruption and igno- 
rance. However, such are the facts. A college at 
Oxford emerged out of the proceeds, and that wa~s 
a consoiation to scie~ce and moraiity. But what fierce 
displeasure against the source of their calamity must 
have rankled in the hearb of the clergy and monk-a 
feeling which they would be sure to communicate to 
thousands who are always ready to sympathise with 
anything and anybody " oppressed." No nation exceeds 
or equals the English in this noble propensity. The 
inference from all this is, that amongst the orthodox 
themselves a strong party mas created against papal 
authority. 

Henry "fixed hiseyes " on Anne Boleyn. She was a 
" maid of honour." - A French-English woman, with a - 

prominent, pointed, and massive nose, a round 
Anne Boleyn. 

and fleshy chin, full lips, the upper curling with 
gentle craft, and a receding forehead, over a slight 
fringe of eyebrows and prominent eyes, which last remind 
us that her tongue J T ~ S  not the feast of her charms.' 
Henry had played false to her sister Mary, whom, 
hornever, he '' provided with a husband," 2-a practice 
royal which was much in vogue subsequently among 
the orthodox kings of Europe, with Jesuit and other 
confessors beside them, sighing and winking. Now, 
Anne Boleyn was not to be " served that way." But- 
" she would be happy to be his wife." Henry urged 
and prolested; Arne suiiled, but resisted. " She waa 
cunning in her chastity," says Fuller. A pitiable state 

See her portrait by Holbein, or an engraving from it in Burnet, i. 68. 
l Lingard, vi. 1 10, and note. Jd. ib. p. 112, with authorities. 
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for a rnan ; but, for a king, intolerable-I mean, for 
Henry VIII. ;-for IIcnry IV. of France, in similar 
circumstances, exclaimed, " I find you a woman of 
honour : you shall remain such, and a 'maid of 
honour ; "' to which post he appointed the lady, and 
treated her ever after with becomiilg deference and 
respect. But Henry VIII. burned mitl.1 inextinguish- 
able lust. Prayers could not avail. Violence was 
impossible-with a wornan strong with a bright idea. 
"She might be happy to be his wife." But he had 
a wife, and polygamy was out of the question, even 
in the Roman court. But he must have Anne Boleyn, 
and so he resolved to divorce his queen, to marry 
her maid. 

Catherine had been espoused to Henry's brother, 
Arthur, who died prematurely-a mere child. There 
ads  a law made to forbid such a marriage, Hlnlq,smar- 

but there was also a power existing to 1 % ~  by djs- 
p~nut inn .  

" dispense " with that law, and almost every 
other. Certain conditions were required - a dis- 
gusting inquiry was satisfactorily eft'ected -the lady 
herself gave evidence- and the pope granted a dis- 
pensation" for Henry to marry his brother's wife, 
which was duly done, Catherine being "dressed in 
white, and wearing her hair loose," and with the 
ceremonials appropriated to the nuptials of maidens.' 

Sevenken. lurlg years rollecl away ; the queen bore 
him three sons and two daughters. Only one daughter 
survived, afterwards Queen Mary. Fur several years, 
says Lingard, the king boasted of his happiness in 
possessing so accomplished and virtuous a consort ; 

Sanford, p. 480 ; Lingard, vi. 3, note. 
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but Catherine was older than her hwband, and sub- 
ject to frequent infimitics. Tl~c: arctour of his attach- 

ment gradually emporated; and at  last his 
Queen 
cAtherine. inconstancy or superstition attributed to the 

curse of Heaven the death of her children, 
and her subsequent miscarriages, Yet even while ahe 
suffered from his bad usage, he was compelled to 
admire the meeknese with mhich she bore her aillictions, 
and the constancy with which she maintained her 
rights. The queen had lost his heart ; she never for- 
feited his esteem.' 

Seventeen years had elapsed. without a suspicion of 
the unlawfulness of their union ;* but now, furious to 

Henry's have the Lady Boleyn in marriage, since she 
tender 
ronscience. 

would not be served any other way, Henry 
found out t b t  "he was living in a state if 

incest with the relict of his brother." Furious, as I 
have aid,  and reckless of the consequences to his 
daughter, the lascivious tyrant resolved to put away his 
wife. A divorce must be had. Wolsey, the pope of 
anot,her world, offered his aid, and - promised success. 
Political motives hare been ascribed to Wolsey for his 
concurreuce ; they are unworthy of notice, and nothing 
to tlie purpose. A treatise was written, at the sug- 
gestion of the Hebrcw professor of Oxford, in favour of 
the divorce ; the king laboured at t'he clap-trap assi- 
ctuously ; resting his " causo " on tho prohibition of 
Leviticm ; and fortifying his " case " with every argu- 
ment and authority which hi5 reading or ingenuity could 

1 Lingard, vi. i 09. 
2 See HaUam, i. 60, for some curioue facts relating to  Henry's marriage 

with Catlierhic. 
3 Lingaid, vi. 123. Li~igiird gives a note. " IIcltry, in one of liis letters to 



The pope had to decide tho matter. Pope Clement VII., 
as Dr. Lingard would say, " found himself placed in a 
most delicate situation." The terrible em- PopeClomcnt 

peror, Charles V., the arbit'er of his fate, had in a deliat. 
situation. 

professed a determination to support the 
honour of his aunt, Queen Catherine ;' the imperial 
troopa were in possessio~l of St. Angelo, and kept the 
pope prisoner ; he escaped to Ovieto, only to meet the 
English cnvoys craving for their mster  the detestable 
divorce. On the other hand, when Clement was 
besieged and abandoned by all, Henry furnished him 
with aid ; and the pope ww " most deeply obliged to 
that serene king, and there was nothing of swh magni- 
tude that he would not willingly do to gratify him ; 
but still there was rcason that his holinem, seeing that 
the elnperor was victorious, and having rcason, there- 
fore, to expect to find him not averse to peace, should 
not rashly give the emperor cause for a rupture, which 
would fur  ever olliLe~-alt: all hupe uT yeace ; Lehides, 
that his holiness would uildoubtedly bring down ruin 
and destruction upon his whole house."" 

It is needless to state that with the people of Eng- 
land, the fate of the unfortunate qucon found t3uvmpathy. 
The defenders of the royal cause-the titled ,! pp, 

and patronised panderers to his guilty appe- A- to an 
injured wife. 

t i tmewere  drenched with merited opprobrium 
-and we1.c in danger of being stoned to death, in the 
popular illdignation at  tyrannical oppr~ssion.~ Never 

Anne Boleyn, writes, that his book maketh substantively for hi purpoee-that 
he had been writing it four hours that day :" md then concludes with expres- 
siona too indeliate to be transcribed.-Ecarne's Avesbury, p. 360. 

Lingard, vi. 127. 
2 Letter of the pope's secretary to Campeggio. Apud Rankey p. 35, note. 
3 Pole, fol.lxxvii.; Knight's Eranm. App. xuviii.; T~Grand,iii.;lingard,vi.l2i. 
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wm pope in greater difficulties and bar~sments  than 
Clement VII. ; although we shall find a successor of 
his, and with the same name, in a similar condition- 
Pope Clement XIV., in the matter of suppressing the 
Jesuits. Besieged wit11 arguments and entreaties by 
the English envoys, Clement sent over to England 
Campeggio, a cardinal, " an eminent canonist, and 
experienced statesman." He advised the poor queen, 
in the name of the pontiff, to enter a convent ! A pre- 
cious piece of advice to an injured woman. It was 
intended, however, as a dexterous attempt to get out of 
the difficulty ;-for, by complying with that advice, 
Henry m-ould bc made free to gratify his passion, and 
the emperor would not be justly offended. The pope's 
advice was declined by the unfortunate queen ; Cam- 
peggio's dexterity failed in the i s ~ u e . ~  Time rolled on ; 
nothing was done-so much might be faid on both 
sides of the question. At length the king made his last 
attempt on the pontiff-consisting of the offer of a con- 
siderable present-warnings against the empcror-the 
proposal of a general confederacy against the Turks. 
Charles mas wit11 the pope at Bologna. Henry's am- 
bassador llad n word fur him likewise-stating the 
arguments for the divorce, with a hint of the great 
power of the English king, who would follow his own 

judgment, and not submit to the arbitration of the pope, 

1 Lingard, vi. 143. 
1 A curious instance of this Italian's dexterity is apparent in the fact that by 

nnme mennn iinknown, he nctually got possession of Henry'e lettsw to Anna 
Boleyn, and wnt them to Rome, where they are still in the Vatican Library, 
seventeen in number. Lingard, vi. 157, note. The object of this theft waa 
probably to discover how mntter~ really stood between Hcnry and Annc-ao au 

to shape the papal course accordingly. According to Burnet, Cardinal Carn- 
peggio "led a very diseolute life in England-hunting and gaming all day long, 
wnd following - dl tho night," &o. Ref. i. 1 1  1. 



against, whose authority he had ruaily good grounds of 
exception.' At home, and to his colifidents, Henry 
was more explicit. He a~orved that if his last attempt 
failed, he would withdraw from the obedience of Cle- 
ment as a pontiff unfit for his stat.ion through ignorance, 
and incapable of holding it through sinton.. Further, 
that he might have no occasion to recur to the papal 
see in beneficiary matters, he would establish a bishop 
with patriarchal powers within his own dominions-an 
esample which he had no doubt would be eagerly fol- 
lowed by every sovereign in E u r ~ p e . ~  

The pope was compelled to hold out for political 
rea.gomj and ~f h& " c~rn&nr.c?.'' F Q ~  fis mnn who 
could,as lie did, express the wish "that the king 

.e 
would have proceeded to a second marriage Pope resisted 

Henry. 
without asking papal co~~sent,"~ wislled for the 
accomplisllment of evil, and showed that fear ollly 
withheld him from permitt,ing the expedient memure. 
Clrarles V., his master, wrung from him a Breve,forbidding 
Henry to marry before the publication of his sentence." 

Then was English gold serlt forth 011 a mission of 
splendid bribery. Then was the morality in the high 
places of the age exhibited to admiration. Charlea 
himself ww tempted ! Three hundred thousand crowns 
were offorcd him-with the restoration of the queen's 
~narriage port.ion-and a suitable maintenance. The 

Lingard, vi. 169, with authorities "e Grand, iii 409, 118 ; Ling. ibid 
3 Ling. ri. 169 ; Le Grand, iii. 400. Burnet asserts that Csmpeggio had 

actually brought over a Bull, by which he was empowered to grant the king all 
that he desired, if he could not bring him to a more friendly conclusion ; but 
that Campma was despatched after him to order Campeggio to destroy the 
documeut. Kef. i. 93,99. Of this instrument no copy is now extant ; but of 
its existence and purport, though apparently questioned by Dodd, and certainly 
denied by Le Grand, there can be no doubt," says Nr, Tierney in one of hi 
excellent notes to Dodd, i. 185. Idem. 
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German told them that he was not a merchant, to sell 
the honour of his aunt. All the learned morality of 

the age was asked its opinion, with bags 
Henry and 
Msnlmon of gold before it-like a footpad demanding 
appeal to the 
Universities. your money with his dagger at  your throat. In 

England, the queen's popularity, if nothing 
else, made it requisite to employ commands, promises, 
threats, secret intrigue, and open violence, to extort a 
favourable answer from either of the Universities. It was 
obtained, however, though coupled with a qualification. 
The king's agents spread over Italy, begging subscription 
to the measure, and gingling the ruddy tempter. The 
Universities of Bologna, Padua, and Ferrara, supplied 
some hundreds of subscriptions. The University of 
Paris yielded to the " dexterous management " or hard 
impeachment.' Orleans, Toulouse, and Bourges and 
Angers, by their theologians or civilians, responded to 
the voice of Henry's lascivious nature. 

And then he tried Germany and its reformers. "Not 
one public body," says Lingard, " coulcl be induced to 

How he fared 
espouse his cause." " Ez7en the reformed 

a t h  the divines," adds the Doctor meaningly, "even the 
Reformers. 

reformed divines, with fesv exceptions, loudly 
condemned the divorce ; and Luther l~imself wrote to 
Barnes, the royal agent, that hc would rather allow the 
king; to have two wives or queens at  the same tirno, 
'after the example of the palriarchs and ki~lgs, than 
approve of the divorcea-a permission which he subse- 
quently granted to the Landgrave of Hesse, with pri- 

1 '6 Et Parisieneea, quidom, ndcbantur approbru-c, non sinc Iccryitiomh . v q i -  

&ow, 8imt a1iipleripzce."-Sleidan, L. ix. 
2 a Antequam tale repudium probarem, potius regi permitterem dteram regi- 

nam quoquc ducere, et exemplo patrum et regum duaa simul uxores seu reginits 
habere."-htheri &kt. Lla l~ .  1717, p. 290. Apud Lingard, vi. 171. 
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mitivc notions or pitiable expediency. hfelancthon w-as 
of the same opinion.' Crooke, in his letter to the king, 
complains " that all Lutherans bc utterly against your 
highness in this cause, and have lctted (hindered) as 
much with their  etched power as they could and 
might, as well here (Venice)  ax^ in Padua and Ferrara, 
where be no small companies of them."" But t,he same 
gentleman also mote  : " I doubt not but all Christiari 
universities, if they be u ~ l l  handled, will earnestly con- 
dude witti your highness." On the ot,her hand, he 
says ; cc Cwsar; by tllrealis, prayers, naoney, and sacer- 
dotal influences, territies our friends and confirm8 his 
oG."~ Finally, the royal came triumphed in England 
-a letter of remonstrance was sent to the pope-not 
without reproachfulness and a decisi~c mcnacc, prospcc- 
tive of a coming event-t4,ct nlitr~ide renzedicr, conquirnmus 
-and signed by two archbishops, four bishops, two 
dultes, two marquises, thirteen earls, twenty-five barons, 
t,went,y-t,wo ahbat,s, eight dclc.tor~ nf divinit,y, and fieverd 
knights, These were "t'he lords spiritual and temporal, 
and certain commons in parliame~lt."~ It N-as a 
demonstrataion evident and prophot,ic of papal downfall 
in England. And the Houses of Convocation-those 
preciom thinga of nothingnew-gave the king whelming 
majorities - such as two hundred and sixty-three 

I Lingrd, ~ i .  170-173 ; Burnet, i. 187, et sep. See Hallam, i. 68, note : 
<'Clement VII.," snys this writer, recommenclcd the king to marry irnrncdiat~l~, 

and then yroeecutR hi6 auit f?r a aivorce,.~-hichitwould be casy to obtainin sucll 
circumstances." But at a much later period he expressly suggested the expe- 
dient of allowing tho kinfi to retain two wives. It is altogcthcr donied by Mr. 
Tierney, who sap that Clement proposed the matter "for the purpose of amusing 
Henry, or raising an argument against hinl!" This is certainly putting the 
matter in R YCV amusing light. In pncmI, Mr. Ticmcy's judgmcnt is, however, 

admirable. 
' Apud Dodd. i. 202, a Apud Burnet, i. 145, note. 4 lbid. p. 203. 
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against nineteen, and forty-seven against six !' Peter- 
pence, annates or first fruits, and other papal revenues 
in England, were not worth a pear's purchase. 

But the mighty. emperor of Germany was the pope's 
conscience-remonstrances and even threats were vain 

The pope in 
a dilemma, 

in the hearing of his Doom, whose voice, 
grating harsh thunder, boomed from the 
imperial mountains. "The cardinal elect,or 

of Mentz had written to him to consider well what he 
did in the king's divorce ; for if it went on, nothing had 
ever fallen out sin,ce the beginning of Luther's sect, 
that would so much st.rengt,lien it as that sentence. He 
was also threatened on the ot,her side from Rome, that 
the en~peror W O U I ~  ham a general council called, and 
wl~atsuevur- 11e did in this process should be examined 
there, and be proceeded against accordingly. Nor did 
they forget to put him in mind of his birth-that he 
m a bastard, and so by the canon incapable of that 
dignity, and that thereupon they would depose him." a 

Truly, this pope had more rcason than Adrian, his 
predecessor, to deem nothing more unfortunate in his 
life than the possession of power. 

In the midst of these humiliating, disgmceful nego- 
tiations, the popo sickened, but died not. He relapsed 

1 The question in this last was most extraordinary ; the convocationers were 
actually to declare whether the conbummation of marriage between Arthur 
and Catherine was sufficiently proved." Here was a question 1 See Dodd. ubi 
q r i r ,  p. 205. See in Burnet, i. 168-171., An abstract of those things 
whioh were written for the divorce." It will suggest strange thoughts on the 
utter proatitntion of religion to aerve the basest of purposes. 

2 Burnet, i. 97. Thie threat of summoning a council of the CnriBtian 
Church to which Luther had appealed, was the &st bugbesr of Clement. To. 
him it was alwaye s cause of alarm. Papal p~erogatives would be endnngered 
in the present aspect of affairs, and lucrative abuses would sink in the ravenow 
gulf of reforming energy, bent on papal humiliation. See Guicciardini, 1. xx.; 
and even Pdlavicino, 1. ii. c. 10. Of coume Snrpi, i .  c.  46. 
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" insomuch, that tllc physicians did suspect he mas 
poisoned." The factions were stirring ; secret caballii~gs 
and intrigues set about making a head for the 

He sickens. 
dismembered Church. Wolsey mas the man 
whom the king honourecl. Wolsey \\-as the man of 
hope. Proud, sensual, unserup~~lous Wolsey aspired 
to guide the " Church of God." And the kings of 
England and France. wllo sided with Henry, imme- 
diately united their efforts to place him in the chair of 
St. Peter ; and their respective ambassadors mere com- 
manded Do employ all their influence and authority to 
procure in his fa,vour the requisite number of votes.' 
But, Clement baffled the hope of simony, and rose to 
lire for fresh h~imiliation-a,nd more disasters. They 
besieged t,he sick man's bed - they cajolod -they 
threatcncd-they act,nally tolcl Iliin that '' his soul was 
enda~l~crcd if Ilc clicd mithout, doingj7rstice to 1Icnr)-" f 2  
What t,lli~ik you of t>hat in tllc matter of an addterous 
marriage 1 And if such weiw the Chvistiatz sentiments 
round about the very chair of St. Peter, where are we 
to look for Christianity ? 

And now five years of tllis divorce-agitation have 
tempested all Christendom, disgraced the Catholic 
Church, humbled its head, endangered the wolky 
popedom, and brought its English branch to disgnced. 

the verge of separation. Preliminary measures had 
passed, suggested bj7 Cromwell, who had succeeded 
to "the pope of another world," the fallen Wolsey, 
now disgrac,ecl, and lower than the lowest of men, 
for his self-respect was gone for eyers3 A precious 

1 Lingard, vi. ; Burnet, i. Lingard, ? ~ b i  suprci. 
3 Here is the end and fall of pride and arrogance ; for I assure you in his 

time, he wan the haughtiest man, in all his proceedings, alive, having more respect 
VOL. I. I 
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convocation had acknowledged his majesty to be " the 
chief protector, the only and supyeme lord of the church 
and clergy, and, as far as the law of Christ mill allow, 
the supreme head." The a~ilzates, or yearly offerings 
to the pope, were abolished ; " they had inseilsibly 
augmented, till they became a consta~it drain on the 
wealth of the nation," and amounted to 40001. per 
nnnum-about four times as much of present money. 
And further, it was ordained that the very constitu- 
tions agreed upon by the precious convocations should 
be under control of royal authority. Of course t'his 
measure was intended to establish IIcary's papacg- 
the ~nanufacture of a faith for the inillion.' I t  was 
Crommell's inreation, and el-identlj- prospective-" pre- 
lus i~e  drops " vT Ihe colning shower, or rather cataract. 

Then, did " gospel-light first beam from Boleyn's 
eyes " ? as the poet Gray declares. It were all hum; - 

liating thing to think of-a stinging thought 
Reflections. 

for humanity. Yet, to that base passion all 
the disgraces of Christianity which we have witnessed 
omo their origin. Not Christianity, indeed, but the 
Christendom of those days, professiiig to hold the reli- 
gion of Cllrist. It WAS not Cliristianity then, hut a 

time-serving, political, scnsual, lasci~ious, avaricious 
system, formed by the passions and intellect of man. 
It is instructive to mark the progress of events. The 
tantalised appetite of Henry first impelled him to the 
divorce. Absurd, criminal, as the scheme appears to 
our present sentimenta, there can be little doubt that in 
other circumstances of the popedom, in more prosperous 

to the houour of his person, than he had to his spiritual profession, wherein should 
be showed all meekness and charity."-From his &ye, quoted by Burnet, i. 132. 

See Ling. 15. ; Hallam, i. These rntagonint historians ~houldheread togetller. 



times of the church, the divorce would have bee11 granted 
by the pope, and the ~vishes of the guilty couple woulcl 
have been gratified '' for a consideration." Nothing could 
be more stringent than the law which prohibited a man 
fiom marrying his brother's wife. Yet a " dispensation" 
was granted by a predecessor of Clement VII., to enable 
Henry to marry Catherine? his brother's wife. The 
same power ailcl prcrogatives existed in Clement,, and 
"considerations" vould not haye failecl to inake lliin undo 
what his prcdeccssor had done in like manner. On the 
first notification of the matter, the pope held out a pros- 
pect of compliance ; but he w-as not his own master : 
the emperor dashed his gauntlet at his face : the pope 
trembled for his power, his reputation, perhaps his life ; 
and Henry, the sensual and proud tyrant, was baffled by 
Italian trickery. Oppositioil only cczllccl fort11 his bad 
energies ; every step 1113 took aggraratccl the matter, 
unt,il, with the stim~xlating approval and aid of interested 
and aspiring churchmen, a " system " grew up around 
him, prospects of grcater power glimmercd to his ambi- 
tion, and he clung to the scheme as fixedly and violently 
as he had hungered for the maiden. But he never 
ceased to talk of his " coasciencc" n~tmit~hstanding. 

I n  1533 Henry married Anne Boleyn in the west 
turret of Wlitelrall. She llad bee11 induced to relax in 
her cruelty, and it is quite natural. She had 

H e n r  mar- 
cohabitccl with Hcrlry for the last three years ; ries Anne 

U ~ l e y n ,  and 
but now being "in a coildition to promise ~ O ~ I O W S  np 

hirn an heir," hc expect;ted thc ceremony to 
tho defiance. 

legitimatise the child : l it is said that he deceived the 

Lingard, vi. 188. This is the version of the Catholic party. I have adopted 
it, because it seems to me the more probable. There could be very little moral 
~entiment in n woman who so recklessly promotad the misfortune of anotl~or ; 

I 2  
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priest who married him, by affirming that Clement hati 
pronounced in his favour, and that the papal iristrlimcnt 
mas safely deposited in his closet.' But Rowland Lee, 
the priest on thc occasion, was afterwards made Bishop 
of Coventry and Lichfield? and this fact by no means 
attests the deception. Who will believe that Henry 
could not find a priest to marry him ? Partic~~larly 
when wc know that he found an archhishop to pronounce 
his divorce from Catherine, which came on immediately 
after, as it mere. " the cart before the horse." Cranmer 
was made Archbishop of C;mtcrbury for t,lle express 
purpose, and boldly pronounced tllc sentence already 
@JCD in 1;;f t11z prczious co:~x;ozations, dzzla~ng tho 
marriage mith Catherine to  have been only dc .facfo- 
a matter of fact, but not de jtrre, a matt'er of right, 

and though she may have resisted, at first, to stimulate desire, and achieve her 
prime object, these motives no longcr defended, when so many other impulses 
drove Henry onwards in prosecuting the divorce. In  that stage of the affair, 
Henry's guilty passion gained an advantage, and could "turn the table " on the 
woman so cunning in her chastity." For it was evident that he ~ u s t  be freed 
from Catherine, and then a rival might, and doubtless would, step into her place. 
Henry was not the man to refrain from acting on that vantage-ground : besides, 
it is absurd to suppose that such a man would have waited five years for the 
accomplishment of his desires : and to talk about his being "stimulated by im- 
patient love" in his marriage, is tantamount to translating five years illto rra 

many clays. Mr. Hallam (Const. Hist. i. 62, note) is very severe on Dr. Lingard 
for his "prurient curiosity" and '; obsolete scandal" as he expresses his ohjer- 
tion : but it is necessary to know all, if we are to form a right judgment in the 
matter of history. Dr. Lingard's reply to Mr. Hallam is worth transcribing : 
he says, ' 6  This charge of cohabitation has given owenrt.. Yet, i f  there were no 

other authority, the very case itrJelf would justify it. A young woman of 
one-and-twenty listens to declarations of love from a married man r h o  11ns 
already seduced her mster ; and, on his promiue to abutsin from hie wife and 
to marry 11er,ahe quits her parental home, and consents to live with him under 
the same roof, where, for three years, she is constantly in his company at meals, 
in his journeys, nn orasions of ceremony, and at parties of pleasure. Can it 
betmy any great want of candour to dispute the innocence of such intimacy 
between the two lovers ? " Vol. vi. p. 188, note. 

Ling vi 189 ; Le Grancl, ii. 11 0. 2 Burnot, i. 206 ; Ling. &d awpr2, note. 



pronouucillg it  lull from the beginning.' All tliat had 
been so long contendecrl for \%-as n o t ~  effected, n11d 

all that s~~bsequent events aild their suggestions had 
matured in the minds of yo1iticia.n~ followed with the 
greatest ease and wllelming energy. Act after act 
derogatory from the claims was debated and 
passed in parliame~it ; ancl the kingdom of England 
was severed by legislative authority from the com- 
n~u~lion of Ron~e. act of parliament gave a new 
hc:zd to the E~lgliah Church ; Peter-pence, am~ates, 
papal rights, zlilct prerogatives, all were abolished wit11 
inexpressiblc facility ; thc Popedom found no defenders, 
no sympathy, except in a few crafty huatics who, 
tvith t;llc aid of a poor creature, "the Maid of Kent," 
fiightenccl - 1Ienr-y v with visior~s and - prophecies, a and mere 
tribl~c ttcd at Tyl>uri 1.YTlle first lncasnre of Parlia111ellt~. b 

in 1534, eilact.ccl Lllat tllc kitlg' his I~eirs aiid aucces- 
SOPS, 5110.11111 t)e taken aald reputed the ouly suprcme 
Ilea& u11 earth of llle Cllu1-cll of Englrtnd, wit,lluut the 
savi~lg clsusc before actcicd,-': as G?,r as the law of God 
will allow." I need not state tlrat severe pcual statutes 
were framed to carry out that measure and its eildcss 
consequences-as to thc dceds and thoughts of lneri 
and Engli~hrnen.~ Heretics were to be burnt, 

All who refused t o  acknowledge the king's supremacy 
were visited mith the severest pe~ialties. They mere 
hangerl, cot do~vn alive, cml)owellnd, 2nd disinemhm~ed. 
Sir Thomas More anct the venersblc: Bishop E'isllcr were 
tricil, condc~nncd, aud csecutetl 11)- conlmand of the 
ruthless tyrant, pampercd by the time-serving spirit of 

1 Burnet, i. ; Lingard, vi. 
: Ling. vi. ; Barnet, i .  219, gives the maid's spcecli ; she throws all the Idame 

of the imposture on " tho learned men." Li~~gard, ~ i .  214. 
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obsequiow churchmen and selfish politicians, into the 
development of all the hideous passions that festered 
in his bad nature. But the ~elz$ion of England, be it 
remembered, was still Catholic, exceptLirlg of course the 
points re1atin.g to papal snpremacy and its adjuncts. 

These events filled up the last year of Clement's 
life : they were the more bitter to him, inasmuch as he - 
Pope Clement 

was not wholly blameless with regard to 
dies-Crtho- them, and his mischances stood in a painful 
Iiciem lan- 
guishes unto relationship with his personal qualities.' Un- 
death. fo'rtunate in all his enterprises, liis abilities 
seen1 to liavc cursed him wit11 intention, whilst his own 
desires and his circumstances werc such as never to per- 
mit success. He was praised for his natural gravity and 
admirable economy ; blamed for his great dissimuiation, 
and hated for his avarice, hardness of heart, and cruelty, 
still more remarkable since his illness. a Incessantly 
harassed by the emperor, who urged a General Cou~icil 
of the Church, to reform abuses and sett,le faith-the 
pope exhausted all his art to put off the measure, 
against which, as I have said, he had, for many reasons, 
the grea.t'est objection. But now the emperor would no 
longer be put off with pretences, and urged the sum- 
moning of a council more pressingly tlian ever. Family 
discords s~~ellecl llle catalogue of his troubles. His two 
nephews fell at  variance with each ot'her, and broke 
o ~ t  into the most savage hustility. His reflections 
on this catastrophe-his dread of coming events- 
" sqrrow and secret anguish brought him to the g r a ~ e . " ~  
Clement VII. died in 1534. He was, says Ranke, the 
most ill-fated man that had ever filled the Papal dlair. 
He mct the snperioritp of the hostile forces that 



surrounded him on all sides, with an uiicertain policy, 
dependent on the probability of the moment-and this 
was his utter ruin. His predecessors had devoted 
themselves to found an independent temporal power : 
it was his fate to see the opposite result-the sub- 
servience of the popedom-its utter dependence on the 
will of a potentate, one of wllose predecessors had been 
humbled to the dust, chastisecl, insulted by a pope of 
Rome. In the pride of his heart, it seemed to Clenlent 
that he could wrest Italy from the grasp of the hated 
barbarian foreigners : I  his plans and his schemes, his 
boasts and his measures only served to consolidate their 
donlinion in Italy for ever. Frozen fast by the winter of 
calamity, he could neither evince his gratitude to his 
friend, nor indignation to his enemy. Henry he mould 
have fonclled, Cha1.l~~ he would have shattered : for his 
fate (which Jyas his own making) conipellecl him, through 
life, to truckle to the latter, and exasperate the former. 

Triu~~lphantly and unremit'tingly before his eyes, 
the Protestant secession proceeded to its certain con- 
summation. IIis curses against it came " to roost on his 
own head :" his adverse measures helped it along : 
Luther mas in a more enviable position than himself, 
for kings gave power to the Reformer, whilst they 
1rre11r;lled it from the pope. 

IIe left the Papal See infinitely aunlc in reputation- 
shorn of it,s thunciurs-pour; shivering, cold in a wintry 
night -its spiritual authority questio~icd ancl con- 
temptible-its te~nyoral power cruslled, annihilated. 

Germany, its fortress of old, land of simple faith 
and homc-affections, land of intellect with senti~nellt 

1 It was actually expected that his reign would prove another like Leo X.'s, 
aitve tuntofedice corn fu p.eZZo di Leo'rw ! Conclavi de' Pontef, p. 160. 
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combined, land of severe thought with gay imaginings, 
land of the I-leartf~dlest mcn Germany had resigned. 

scornfully expellcd that religion which for ages seemed 
inextricably rooted in tllc nlirlds and hearts of her men. 
Its feasts ancl festivals, so dear with niany recollections 
in the clironicle of every poor man's heart ; its fasts and 
penances, so meritorious in this world and the next ; its 
guardian saints, so prodigal of miracles ; its priests, so 
able and eager to wipe away every foulest stain from 
the guilty conscience, and give it rest and certain hope ; 
its influence orcr all-the thrilling charm of the words, 
'. son of the cl~urcl~ "-all is gonc - ! As a ctream of the 
night, it lir~gerecl a iiiornent : lncn rubbed their eyes- 
and it was forgotten. And shall it be so? Shall 
Germany be resigned without an effort to reclaim the 
soils of the church ! Shall Scandinavia, England, 
Switzerland, France, nay, even Italy and Spain-all 
tainted with heresy-shall all be resigned without a 
struggle ? Thc man is born who will answer the 
quest'ion by his deeds-Pgnatius of Logola, the founder 
of the Jesuits. We shall meet him anon. 

There was 110 ctifficulty in the Conclave to clect a 
successor to Clenleilt TTII. By unanimous conscnt 

Alcxandor Farncse w,ns natiiccl pope ; lie 
I'nul 111. 
succeeds to took the name of Paul 111. His nanie has 
the popetlonl. 

been mentioned Lcforc in connection with 
Alexander F71. His age was sixty-seven : he had been 
a cardinal forty years ; and only just missed the 
pontificate after Leo and Adrian. Clement hupl him 
waiting twelve years ; and then he grasped the object 
uf 11iv anll~ilion.' Dol-11 in the preceding century, he 
pursued his studies under. Ponlponius Lzctus, at Rome ; 

Iis~llie, p. ti:$ ; Pim~iii.  Paul. 111. ('ollclavi de' Pontef. p. 161. 



and in the gardens of Lorerlzo de' Jfedici, at Florence, 
he imbibed a taste for the liheral art,s, ref ind lilxiiry, and 
rn'agnificence. His earlier private clmracter has been 
represe~ited in very tbrk colours-probably exaggeratecl : 
for we mat  ahays reinember that the chari?pifiiis on 
either side of the religious strife, arc generally painted 
as ~norlst~crls by antagonist hisorians. Like Bembo, he 
had indulged in the licerice of the age, liad tasted t,he 
ple,z,surcs of life, incurring by ciisgraceful wom~ds some 
of it.s retributive pains, if he was not slandered ; and 
lived to exalt the nitnesses of his early lnisdoings to the 
highat rank. His execrable son, Pier Luigi, came to 
a violent end in punishment of his misdeeds ; and the 
conduct. of his grandson, militating with his private 
interests, wm, it is adrnitted on all sides, the causo of 
that anguisll which consignect t,hc pope t,o thc grave ; 
fbl; " pier.ccci wit,ll ang1iis11,'' says tllc Jesuit Feller, 
'' for having tarnisllcd his soul in behalf of l~is ungrateful 
relatives, his dying exclamation was 2% ?mi ~ i o ? ~  fzlissettt 

domiteati tunc immaculatus essenl, &c." " 
He had been an intimate friend of Leo X. The 

reader ~*ernenlbers t,21e lake Bolsena, where Leo a~igled : 
he mas then the guest of the no less rnagnifi- 

Paul's quali- cent Parnese, whose hereditary estates mere fications. 

in the vicinity, rvhere superb villas ancl palaces, 
ancl extensive pla~itations of fruit and forest trees had 
01-naznentccl nucl cnriche(1 the surrounding country, 

Cornparc Slei11ti11, CJ.nir.in~~s, I<ci?;li~ly, " Ochin," 1111 ClhCnc, H:il~l;e. 
1 Dotta, (Storb d' Itrrlig i. p. 236, ct scq.) rxyntiates on the horrible life of 

this ~vrctch, and describes the dreadful crime 110 committed on a young bishop, 
who died in consequencc, of mental m y i s h .  It was sarcastically called a new 
ton,?/ of wmkingr mnrtyis. But Pier Luigi'a father, Paul Il l . ,  oi~lg called tho 
unspeakable crinle got~tlt~ful frirolity-ltgcrex3-cs yiovcnile, and m d e  light of the 
matter. For his death, see Botta, iii. 46.  

3 Biog. Univ.; Pnruta, Hist. Vcnet.; Ilmkc, p. 70.; Egn, Pontif. 
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planned by the taste of the sumptuous cardinalY1 who 
in these loloasant retreats, and amid these brilliant habits 
of life, bided his time, which came a t  last. There was 
much in Far~lese to rcconlmend him to the great and 
the little of ltonle, and all the world besides. Deeply 
conversant with limnan nature, consunmate in the 
management of &airs, living in royal splendour, a 
iiberai hiend and protector of the learned, whose ser- 
vices he patronised, he inspired the highest hopes of 
his p~ntificate.~ He was zt man of easy, magnificent., 
liberal 111tbits ; and was compared to Leo as a pope, and 
placed abow I-liln as a man of learning, by no orller than 
Ct~rciinal 1:cmho in :L cleclication-." for the truth should 
be ho~lestly spoken,'' adds the gentle flatterer.3 The cava- 
lier Jesuit, Tirabosch, is exuberant in his laudation of 
Paul 111. (who ratified his society), and the roseate huea 
of the memory of Paul III., and Ignatiue, of Loyola, con- 
sole the suppressed Jesuit in the day of h~miliation.~ 
Arisoto, also, lauds Farnese and his " lea,rned corn pan^."^ 

Among t,lle liberal arts which Paul 111. patronised 
was astrology, t,llc art of prognosticating the issue of 

Artrology. 
events by the configuration of the stars and 
p1ane.t~ :~t  birth, or any given lnomeilt of a 

man's life. You smile ;tt tlle fact ; it is nevertheless 
certain. " W-c meet with the most unquestionable part,i- 
culars respecting the pope himself," says Ranke ; and 
nothing is more certain than the great repute and 

Roscoe, ii. 393. "otta, i. 13 ; Conclav. 167. 
'r Qui et pontifox maximus as ut Leo Decimus fuit ; et in optimarum artium 

disciplinis multh quam ille habitus doctior. Vera enim fateri omnes non solam 
l~oneste possumus, sed etianl debemus."--Pet. B e d .  Epist. Leon. 4. 

Storia, vii. P. 1. -23. 
5 Orland. xivi. 13. 

Fkco Alessitlidro, i l  rnio signoi; 1:rrrnest:. 

U dotb compagnia, c l~e  seco mena, &o. 



practice of this woaderf~~l art. in the sixteenth and fol- 
lowing centuries, not excepting the present age of 

enlight,enment. " Tlle matter has come to such a. pitcb," 
says a, rcspcctable authority, " that there arc very few 
cardinals who transact any business, though it be only 
to buy a load of wood, except through the medium of 
some astrologer or wizard."' Pa.nvinius, a Catholic his- 
torian of thc popes, attests the fact 1-eproachfully in the 
case of Yaul IILZ In effect, Paul held no important 
sitting of the consistory, nor even made a. journey, 
without having first consulted the stars on the choice of 
the fitting days. An alliance with France was broken 
off, because there -as no conformity between the nati- 
vities of t,hc king and the pope." To those who are 
utterly una.cquainted with the pl-ctensions of astrology, 
vho  hare not given it a quiet thought, it sccms absurd 
t,o believe tlint a Inan of sense and learning sho~xlil 
place faith in so vain a prophet : but a good dip into 
the thing will shotv that i t  is mud1 like Romish contro- 
versy-a very entangling and fascinating matter. The 
more vanity you have, the more likely you arc to be 
entrapped. Learning is no ant,idote or specific against 
either infection. Who more learned tlla11 the Jesuit-s ? 
And yet they fayoured the pretensions of astrology. 
Thcy favoured it in the seventeenth century-they 
favoured it in the eight,eent,h. With the Jesuits it was 
only a mattor of clistinct,ion :LS to  tll~~fo'r-la of prediction. 
T h c ~  would have thesc prcdict,ions only as conjmt?tre.s- 
not as ~lo~vilriglit certainties. Tllc reason is obvious- 

' Yendoza. " Es vcnido la causa d qnc ay muy pocos cardenales clue concierten 
ncgocios, aunquc sea para comprar una carga de leiin, i n o  es 6 por medio do 
algun as tdogo 6 hechizero." 

2 "Eorum tamen studiorum,quod occulta et exitu plerumque vana sint.,ct alioqui 
sacratis ririn pariim digna, eulpam snstinuit."--Paul. 111. hnke ,  p. 64. 
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the Jesuits were staunch sticklers for f i e@ Will--and 
mere the vcry a.ntigodes of Calvin. " You incur a grave 
sin," says Arsdekin, '' if from the configuration of the 
stars at  birth, or the lines of tlic 4ia.nd or face, you 
profess with ces.tai?zty to prcdict futurc event.s, which 
depend on thc frec vill of men-such as a happy or 
unhappy marriage, a violent death, hanging, aucl the 
like :-but, ncvcrthelcss, if from the influence of the 
stars, together wit11 the disposition of men, their mind, 
and morals, you affirm 1)y corijecture .only that such a 
one will be a solclier. :L clcrgyiil;tn, or a bishop, such 
divillation 111:~~ 1)e rlevoicl of all sin-becnusc t l ~ c  stars 
niitl the disposition of ttlc man, may liavt. thc power of 
incliiling the llu~naii will to a ccrtain lot or ranli. but 
not of constraining it."l This philosoplkical view of the 
matter is in accordarlce with the theory of thc most 
rcspcctable astrologers : nay, more, they even let in a 
fortunate outlet, by God's mercy, for the direst nativity, 
or birth-prediction. They make the human will cioml- 
ilant to choose 01. reject, and fail not to warn and 
advise. Pope Sixtus V. sumillarily condemned astro- 
logy : but the abol-c view of the "art," is still i~iculmtecl 
by Lllc llleologia~ts of the Eoirlan C:~tliolic C1.1urch with 
St. Tllornns Ayuinns at their llcatl. 

Tho Jesuit cloct~.ine btill p1.evailu. " All meri," sass: 

Sal~ncron, b' follow thcir passions, wit,ll which the hea- 
venly bocl;cs may co-opcl-ate ; but few men are wise 

enough to resist these passions, and, therefore, astro- 
logers, as in ? n a y  cases, can prccliot thc truth, and 
particularly in general events, [wars, seditions, kc.], but 

" Quia astra et. indole8 hominis potest habe1.c vim inclilmndi voluntateni 
humanam ad certnm statam, aut evel~tum ; non tamen illi ~iecessitatoni inferendi." 
-3'A~oZ. TV;p. I;. P. '2, T. 5, c. i. n. 4. 



not in part,ic~~Iam."' 'L The clucstion, t,l~en, says Ligorio, 
the Cntholie tl~cologian, (in t,hc lutest odition, 184:3,) 
" the qucstiori is, whether astrology, which predicts 
the disposition of a ma.n from the hor'oscc~pe [star-con- 
fig~~ration at I~irth], anti t,hc mornent of birth, be nllow- 
able ? Dist,i~~guish-if it predicts as cc~rtai?~, it. is ce1.tainly 
not allowable, sincc d l  things arc uncertain. This is tile 
opil~ioii of Sdmeron, Sanchez, Trullcnch~~s, Sunree, and 
others generally ; but they tllinli it only a slight ,sin. 
But if it predicts as only probable and conjectural, it is 
allowal~le.J~2 No wonder; thdn, that, in the sixteenth 
century, men ate, drank, slept, bought and sold, made 
journeys and treaties, by thehints of astrology. It became 
in fashion, and fashions are social epidemics. Events 
the most, astounclilig 1:)ewildcred the nliliLLr of men ; 
they ycar~led f o ~  g~~itlnncc .: ~vllerc coultt tllev finrl it 1 
Iteligioii, politics, nio~*als, :dl -\I-;LS dlaos-l,le:~k, bIac,k--. 
or the filmcs of I~urning pitch. And yct they yearned 
for guidance. Their wants mere supplied 1 ) ~  those who, 
in every age, turn to  their own accot~nt the ignorance 
and passions of the times. But tllc art of fortune- 
telling has misled nlankinct in all ages arid countries, 
and of all ranks : but never the truly wise. Its creclit 
arises from want of analysis. Anv future event: and 

1 (( Plulvs homil~es sequuntur passiones, ad quas cooperari possunt corpora 
coelestia. Pauci nutern sapientes qui flujusmodi pasaionibus resistant ; ct ideo, 
aatrologi, r c t  z'ir plzrrihzrn, vora possunt pncdioor~, et mnximb in communi, non 

sutenl in spcciali." Apud Ligo:.io, ii. p. 198. Ed hicchlin, 11145. 
2 cc Quaeritor inde, an licita sit nstrologin (lute pmdicit ex lioroscopo, et p~incto 

nativitatis inclinationcs, tcmperamenta alicu,jus 3 Distinguc, si prittdicit ut  
certa, certo illicita est, &m omnia uint incerta. Ita Salm. ibid, 5 3,m. 50, cum 
Sancha, Trullemh. Suarez ~t a!;; co?nrnunitcr; putant tamen esse tantiim peccn- 
turn leve ut num. 52, cum Laymnng!, Saarez, Sanclwz, etr. Cont~a, Fill, et Tr~zl!. 
Si verb prsedicit ut tanthm probabiliter seu conjecturaliter, licita est, ut iSaZm. 
ibid. num. 53, cum S. Tli. Suar. Pal. Ban."-IAqcor. Theol. Jfw. i. 198. Ed. 
Mcchlin, 1845. 
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every event, says Sir Richard Phillips, is within a 
certain range of probability. as 2 to 1, 3 to 1 ,  or An, or 
500 to 1. If, then, 100 events are foretold by any con- 
ventional signs, arid these events are not inq?rol>able, it 
is 2, 3, or 4 to 1, that tllcy come true. If 2 to 1, 33 
may come true ; if 3 to 1: 25 ; and if 4 to 1, 20 may 
come true, and so on. Herein, then, lies the whole 
mystery. Thc astrologer, or fortune-teller, does not 
invent, but is governed by certain signs, as cards, 
planets, tea-grounds, &c., &c. ; but these only guide 
him in announcing probability, and because they 
affo1.d the key, accordi~lg to certain rulcs of his art, 
,,A ,,, ,,c I.:,. :...--.*A:-.. r L  ...--.-- L- 
~ J I U  C L ~ G  1 1 ~ ) ~  111~ 1~11 CI I~LUI~ ,  b11e ~ I ~ I ~ U L I I I G ~ I I ~ C I ~ L S ,  never- 
theless, comc equally within the range of merc arith- 
metical probabilities. The events arc not coritrolled by 
the cards, the stars, or tea-grounds ; and, in truth, they 
are merely tho passive machinery which blind both the 
fortune-teller and his dupe. At the same time; clever 
fortline-tellers never foretell improbal~llities. They do 
not tell a boor that he will be a king, nor an old woman 
that she will have fire or six children. They shape 
their prognostics to tlie sphere, age, ancl circumstances 
of the parties ; and hence, if clever, raise tllc proba- 
bilitics to the highest, as cq~ial 1 to 2 ,  or 1 to 3, and 
seldom mention circumstances 5,  10, 80 Lu 1 against 
happening.' Still, in spite of all reasoning against the 
practice, in spite of all ridicule and denunciations, 
astrologers, like Jesuits, will ever exist. They supply a 
want in human nature ; they appcnl to feelings and 
sentiments which will always exist, to whatever point of 
'' enlightenment " men are destined to arrive. Besides, 
some of their best guesses haying become astonishingly 

1 Wnlk to lien., Arts of Life, p. 727. 



true, t,hey can always dazzle the vulgar, and s o n ~ c t i ~ ~ ~ c e  
the " learned " toot wit11 the seeming infallibility. I n  
the fifteenth and. followvil~g centuries cvcnts were so 
striking and stirring, that the miid was kept constantly 
on the alert, caIculating, fearing, hoping, despairing. 
That was the time for astrologers, and they swarmed 
accordingly.' Alrnarlacs were their great ~ehicle of 
prophecy. Weather, &sense, social and political commo- 
tions mcre bo1cU-y announced by tlle month, as a t  t,he 
present time, and if the preclictions did not. cone true, 
t,he clever astrologer l ~ t l  alrvays his outlet, bcfore 
alluded to, to explain how fate wa clianged, opposed, 
or modified benignly. But it was scarcely possible for 
a political astrologer in those times not to hit on some- 
thing Kke tho trut,Ii' in tbc nlattcr of wars, seditions, 
factions, conspil~ncics, revolt, -treason, clrcumrentions ; 
the lnost fearf~zl disscnsio~i~ i11 sclicsol~ and d~urches? arid 

1 I n  the century before, Ciu~rli~~al dYAilIy netunllp calculated the l~oroscope of 
Jesus Christ ! By the English law, ast~n10ge~9 am rank4 .among " r c p e s  an& 
vagabonhs," and are punishable 113' any magistrate wit11 three months' imprison- 
ment and hard labour. See I*e)cn?l C'yclopu~rlia, for an cxcellcnt article on 
Astrology. It is rt curious fact that a book, even now in great repute, on the 
"art," was written by a Spanish monk, Placidacs dc Titus, about the middle of 
the 17th century, and entitled the Primurn Mobile or First Movement, founded 
on Ptolemy'a mathematical calculations. The rc ar t"  will be long in considerable 
repute with s certain claes of humanity. I have been told by one of its artists 
that his door i8 besieged from morning to night. He told me some strange 
"facts " of his experience, evidently with the view of influencing my "credulity." 
Lawyprg consult him. F;ven a lnurdcrer in intention, he said, had stood before 
him ! . . . On the old book-stalls of London-those gulfs in which the student 
swims delighted-works on Astl.ology find s re;idj sale, as tfle bookscllcrs niJl 
tell you ; and Raphael is not the only su~c(8aor of the p~ophct  Som?~r!, ns nn 
aatrologcr d l s  Ilimsclf, Doubtless, tl~e "new planets " lately discovered, will 
producc some perturbations in many a l~oroscol)e, and celestial virtues are now 
being invented in conclave, to carretlpond wit11 the ncclner voiichsefed to the wan- 
d e r e r ~  by Leverrier and Mr. Hind. Astrcea 1vtU probably preside over tlie birth 
of a young King Solomon for England,and Iris will further develop the firstrrate 
politician "with all the variegated and beautiful colours of the rainbow." 
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changes in religion, with conseq~ient persecutions, dread- 
ful and bloody, so that some, and the best of churclimen, 
would perish through grief and auguisll of heart. This 
is an abstract from a work of the kind, predicting the 
events of the year 1597, by an eclipse of the moon in 
t.lie IXth Ronse, as occurs in the present year 1 848.' 

Paul 111. needed guidance in his difficult position. 
Tho false position of the popedom wit11 reference to the 
P ~ U Y S  emperor- the affair of rebellious England, 
problem. were not all that he inherited -from Cle- 
ment VII. His constaalt neutrality in politics had been 
his recommendation : he woul~i be nowT compeI1ed to c c p r ~ -  
nounce." The great conflict t.llat agitated the world- 
the strife betm-een those two parties between whom he 
had just assumed so important a station-the necessity 
of combating tlie Protestants-and thc secret connexion 
with them into which he was led by their political 
attitude-his natural inclination, arisiiig out of t'lle 
posture of his Italian pri~icjpality, to mcakcn thc asccnd- 

Yrogm.sticmt Astrologicunt, by Valentine Steinmetz ; Erfordt. " Sie bedeilt 
auch hierbeneben grosse Auffn~rh, liricg, E n t p h n g ,  ~ m d  allerley listige Prac- 
tickon durch Verrathercy, Betnlg, 1-ervortheilung, Verleumbdung, und allerley 
felschlich Beschiilrligung, die dann nic11 allein unter gemelncn Lcuten, sondern 
auch unter grossen ilnd I'otentnten werrlm sehr gemein sein, und 
derwegen ihrcr vie1 in eusserste Gefallr Leibes u11d Lebcns bringen. R a t h e  
I ~ c i  aber, als das diese Fin~terniss geschicht im 9. Ham des Himmels, bedeut 
sic ferner grosse Zerspaltung und Zerriittung der Schulen und Kirchen, der 
Religion und dcr Geistlichen Giitern durch Verfolgung, damit i h ~  viel werden 
belestiget werden, auch ~ ~ o l  vor Leidt und Bekiimmernuas dahin eterben, und 
ihren Geist auffgeben miissen, und werden also diesem nach hin und wider 
entstehen viel &&ten, Secten, Ketzereyen, und Verfelschung in der Religion, 
wie ein vortreflicher Mathematicus hievon schreibet mit nachfalgenden Worten." 

Si aliqua Eclipsis extiterit in 9 domo tum plerumque iuducit disceptationes, 
lites ac dissensiones acerrim=, et  mutationen in Religione Ilorrenda~, ct conee- 
quentcr pcr~ecuiior~es funestas ac cmentas ; dehinc experienzur Ecclesiastici 
stamturn infelicem, ad& quod nonnulli et rluidem maxime pmcipui prie tristiti4 
ILC animi mEcrorc interibunt." 



anc)r of the Spaniards, and the danger involvetl in 
every attempt to that end-the urgent necessity of 
Church reform, and the tmdesirable circumscription 
with which it thrcatcncd thc papal pomcr.' Thcsc wcre 
the problem he had to solve, these were the difficulties 
in which he found himself, out of which to achieve 
deliverance he would require all the dexterity of the 
politician Add to this, that his paternal pzrtialities 
would constantly hamper his best laid scl~emes and 
re-act on his exalted position. His first declarations 
referred to the reform of abuses, particularly in the 
court, and the college of cardinals ; and yet among his 
first public acte, he created cardinals two boys of four- 
teen and sixteen years of age-one the child of his 
natural son, Pierluigi, tlie other of Constance, his natural 
daughter. Aricl when the matter was talked of, he 
wittily said, that he ~nacle up for their ages by his own 
decrepitude ! However, after that transaction, he ceased 
talking of reform." The Jesuit Pallavicino tries to 
excuse this promotion a.9 well i ts he can-that is, vely 
badly, by saying that such an excess of tenderness could 
not be a defect in any other prince-the usual spccial 
pleading of the Jesuit : but minds of a sterner morality 
would ask, in whom should we not condemn the choice 
of two children to occupy a dignity, whose func- 
tion consists in nothing eIse than the participation 
in the governinent of the unirerssl Church, ant1 
in giving a(11-i~~ in tllc most i~npo~ta.nt  matters in the 
worl(1 ? 

' lisnkey 63. "rpi, lib. i .  ; Pallav. iii.; Panv. Paul 111. ; Fleury, liv. 134. 
Couraycr. He adds : " Would it not be a defect in others, as  well m a pope, 

to make such a choice ? And what is the morality of the Cardinal Pallavicino, 
if he thought not so ? It must be avowed that he hss s go~pel quite expressly 

V O L .  I .  a 
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Rlea,nwhile, the Catholic qucs tion mas to be discueseri, 
and ~ n w u r c s  adoptccl to ~~rornote its ascenclancy. 

Catholic IZingdoins, and, above all, the popedom were 
question. c i e e ~ l ~  coricerilcd in the issue, which was 

shrouded in darkness. There was bcrddermont in the 
co~xncils of religion-there was bcwildermcnt in the 
cabinets of kings. The ancient religion, w21ich had 
becornc a second nature to the men of Europe, w,w con- 
temptuously cast off; and there were thous;mds, the 
priests of that religion, with their chief, at one fell 
stroke, impoverisheri-made desperate by despair, The 
fiend of religious per=secution unsc~XI1~ardecl the swnl.rI, 
and flung it to those who were SO naturally disposed to 
flesh it in the cause wherein their ' l  all " wa8 at stake. 
And kings and princes, who sided with Rome, were 
either too bigoted, or too little skilled in tho arts of 
policy, to waive the quest,ion of reZzi$m-so utterly 
impossible to decide-by resting satisfied with the con- 
tingent, if not actual utility of their sul~jcct,s, though 
differing in opinions.  he suhoquent cxpericnce of 
three hundred years mas to teach that wisest of axioms 
to bltlmldcring politicia~zs. Hence war to the deatll was 
declared against the votaries of the " new doct,rincs ; 3 I 

noogbt but their aimihilation would secure the preroga- 
tives of orthodox royzltuy, against which it was easy to 
&how that the Protestant movement was outrageously 
adv;lncing,,-alt8hougll il wany evident that revolt, in 
every instance, wtw the result of persecution, actual, or 
undoubtedly impending. Besides, these kings a,nd 
princes, by attempting to shackle the minds of thcir 

made f o ~  the popes, snd that it is as difficult to excuse h,i71c for 11;s excess of 
flattery, ns FJ'U Pm~?o soructimee, for 11is somewhat exeessivc rndi~pity.''-Bi~t. 
tE.u Cmc. i., 136, note. 



sul,jects, were the allies of the pope-that object of 
execratio11 and source of all  nppiaession, as represclltecl 
at least, to the Protestant world. The crimes, the 
licentiousness of the late popes, and even of Paul 111. 
himself, have been alluded to, not as undeniable facts, 
but as the reports, t,lle rumours of the age ; as such 
they were sufficient to fan the flame of execration ; as 
such they became hhtoricd data of immen~e importancc ; 
for, even admitting them to be false, did they not 
influence the minds of men? And what more could 
they hare done had they beer1 undeniably true ? Tlle 
actions of men aro infinitely more biassed by falsehood 
than by truth. 

Meanwhile, the shock given to papal power, by the 
Reformation, seemed to become a deat,h-blow by the 
increasing success of the cause ; and whilst the Catllolic 
powers of Christendom see~necl to rejoice in the good- 
will of the pope, it was evident that they availed 
11~emsolves of his supernatural influence, only with thc 
view of promoting that political unity SO likely to 
result, as thcy ~llought, from the unity of faith. There 
mas nothing cordial in that amity. The popc might 
aid them ; but he could neilller make llor mar them. 
The Vatican was shorn of its thunders ; it lightened 
anon, but thc came of the phenomenon was too evident 
to thc milids of men to strike terror as of old, Other 
methocts must bo tried-other rncans must bc developed 
to protect the infirm old man of t.he mountain-to prop 
the crumbling pile of the Vatican. Thosc lncuns 
demand consideration. Its spiritual prestige had beer1 
always the bulwark of the popedoln ;-even in the case 

of t,he historic infamy, Alexander VI., and the ferocious 
Julius 11. The spiritual army of the popedom-tAe 

n 2 
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O r d e ~ s  qf ikfonks-wciu! the spiders that wove tbe 
entangling network for the minds of men held capti~c 
unto death :-the flimsiest of textures is l~cyond the 
power of t1.w mealrcst of insects to brcdc. But nnm thc 
netmorli of prestige was broken through ; a fierce bison 
had rnshed and borne it along triumphant ; on hiu 

horns it,s re~nllarlts sported in the breeze. These 
remnants were-papd power and right divine-which 
liad weighed t,oo heavily on the backs of men any 
longer to remain an article of faith. 

I3.o.r~ to withstand this upsurgi~lg tide of disobedience ? 
That ~ v n s  tho pl.oblem. It \+-as a c-lificult, problem ; 
nothing less than to reform the priesthood and monk- 
hood, expressly for the purpose of doing battle with 
t.lie Philistines of herctic-land, a land like the floating 
islands they tell of-here, there, and everywhere-ii,s 
latitude constantly .increasing north and south of it's 
Germanic equator. Paul 111.'~ very heart was dcep 
set in the mighty problem. If religion was not. hi8 
darling, ambition w,m his imperious mistress. Power he 
eraved ; power for himself, and his son, and his grand- 
sons, and a11 his holy blood. Vict,ory promised him 
everything ; defeat was too dreadful to think of; all 
means and methods must be tried to insure the former. 
If a rernn;~it of the religious seiitime~it remained, on 
that the papal sovereignty and omrlipote~lca might once 
Inore be raised to rule God's world below. Now, 
about the year 1537, there wm muc,h talk about a 
Generd Council of the Chrir~t,ian Church, for the pur- 
pose of settling disputod points of doctrine, and the 
reformation of abwes. Tho subjcct, wi you are aware, 
had been long before the world : all seemed interested 
in the :tccomplishment ; but Pope Paul 111. ~cemcct dis- 



inclined to venture his prerogatives to general a h i -  
tration. There was evide~itlr~r a tendency in the ago to 
curtail these prerogztivcfi of the popedom. Various 
snrmises were afloat, respectsing the pope's motives in 
his apparent unwillingness or delay to promote the 
general demand for a reforming cou11cil. The political 
pontiff mas certairily more intent on temporal affairs- 
the establishment of his l.louse--than the spiritual 
-interests of the church, properly so called.' I t  seems 
but natural to conclucle, that, to such a character, the 
interests of religion xvere of little moment< ; and although 
me may not " unhesitatingly assert that his own per- 
sonal feelings were never once enlisted in favour of the 
Catholic rno~ernent,"~ we may certainly believe that 
he made it subservient to the ruling passion of his soul. 
As far as it mrts his policy, hc ghtdlj- promoted that 
mo~cment., as his public acts so amply testif)-. Urged 
1 . l ~  the prwsurc from ~vitliout, Paul ;mnor~nce(i a General 
Co~ulcil of thc Christian Church. He Iiad sent Vergerius, 
as legate, into Germally, with rt special commissioi~ t , ~  
soulld the views of the Protestarlts ~vspecting the 
metllod to be observed in the council, and to act 
accordingly. Vergerius ment to Wittcmbcrg, in 15 33, 
and had an interview with the redoubtable Martin 
Lut,lie~. " I ment up to the castle," says Luther, 
" whcre he mas ; he cited us, and gaye tt mmmons to 
us to prnixerl t,n t,hn co11nt:il. ' T will gn,'said T5 adding, 
' $011 papists arc t.a.king a great tical of pairis very 11s~- 
lessly. If you resort to a council you vill not opcn 
the questions respecting the sacraments, ju~tificat~io~i by 

I c g P ~ r t a t ~  da disordinnto appctito a vasti e irregolati pcnsi~ri, b non conosccw, 
b non ifitimava I'esporrc se stesso, la ma c m ,  la chiesa, cl 1'Italia tutts in 
sommi tr~vagli c pcricoli di evidcntc n~inlt,"--Paruta, ,569, 2 Ranke. 
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faith, or good works ; but you merely resort to child's 
play and idle words, such as fixing the length of robes, 
or the breadth of a priest's belt, or the extent of his 
tonmro,' &c. Thc lcgnte turncd away from me, and 
observed to his companion : ' This man goes to the 
point at once,' kc. Some one asked mhcn the pope 
would convoke a council. Luther replied : ' I t  seems to 
me that we shall have none before the day of judgment. 
Then our Lord God will himself hold a general council.' " ' 
It is evident that Luther saw the futility of the pro- 
posed measure. There could be no doubt that the 
prominent and essential doctrines of protestantism 
would be condemned by &' authority, " leaving the 
main question at issuc still in Iit.igation, and never to be 
decided -the qucstion which may be expressed as 
follows : How &ch rnw men add to the doctrines con- 
tained in ChrGt's ~ W - e i ,  and yet be Christians ? . . . . 
Vergerius gave a bad account of his mission : he 
affirmed that the Prote~tants would never receive the 
Council, if it were not free, and held in a befitting place 
of the empire, according to the promke of the emperor; 
and that as for Luther and his " accomplices," there 
was no hope of their submissioil ; and there mas no 
otl~cr means of reducing t,hem to subjection but 6 y  
arms. He was rewarded mit'h a bishopric for his pains.2 

Axid now, whilst He~iry VIII., in his popedom of 
England, was constructing his church,-altering, with- 

Church re- 
out a whit amending-dissolving monasteries 

r ~ m ~ i f i p t ~ s -  and driving out ~lionks fur their ignorance 
p c t .  and corrtcption, not half ,as great as his own, 
a i d  pocketing t,heir revenues, or sharing then1 wit11 

Ilazlitt, Life of Lutl~er, 11. 278. 2 Saypi, i .  53 ; Sicidan, 1. x.; Prrllav. 1. iii. 



liis ik~inious in church and state,-celclratilig thc cicath 
of the virtuous Catherine by bcllcaciling Iis new queen 
Boleyn, on a charge of adultery, Archbishop Cranmcr 
pronouncing anothel* divorce,-close upon tl~cse trans- 
r)o+;nnc* nlnrnrr.,rm f lnm nh.l~.nh vfi$Amrn mnnn ;n thn o o v m  fig 
C b U U l V 1 1 3 j  C . l C & l l l U U L  D IU1 b l l U A  bll 1 C I I U L L U  A  all5 aA1. U I I U  V a l  O W 1  

Pad III., who had promised, but dicl nothing in the 
matter, conscious as he was that the thing was next 
to  impossible. To the storm, however, he yielded, alld 
resolved sturclily to sct about thc Augean labour, like 
another Hercules, in the mattcr of tlle filthy stables. 
He resolved to reform himself (think of that, for a 
veteran pope) and his cardinals, and the interestuig 
court of Rome. Four cardinals, five other prelates he 
selected, to investigate and report on the matter, and 
t o  suggest the most applicable and expeditious remcdiea 
for universal ciisordcx. Both thc matter and the 
methot1 of reformatiorl were to be thcir su1ic;iL~uilc. 
The result presented a picture of the ;' Church of Christ," 
aftcr fifteen hundred and thirty-sevcn years had given 
her ample time to reach perfection. What a picture 
v'm that report! It vau  a diagnmis of tho ccclesias- 
tical epidemic. It proved that Pope Adrian% r~o1.d~ 
were still too true-that "tile clisoase had spread. from 
the head to the limbs, from the pope to the prelates." 

Their report was heart-rending, They began wit.11 
the Father of the Paithful. Tho source and origin of 
all the abuses, said thesc conscie~itious inrcsti- 

C'o~nnliasio~l- 
&?tors (Car@% was one of them)-the source rrs rcynrt 011 

the  matrtl. 
and origin of all abuses consist in t l~c  fact 
that t h e  popes too easily listen to flatterers, too casiIy 
clispcnsc \\-it11 the lr~\~s, and do not observe the com- 
mandnie~lt of Jesus Christ, forbiddi~lg t-hem to take 
moncp for their spiritual functions. Then they came 
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to details. They cllallenged twenty-four abuses in the 
admillistration of church affairs, and four in the parti- 
cular governmc~it of Rome. They spoke of ordinatiou, 
the collation of benefices, pe~~sions, permutations, reser- 
vations, and pluralities. They laid 21, stress on residence 
and exemptions. They fell foul 011 the depravities of 
the religious orders, the ignorance of prcac1iei.s and 
collfessors. They did not forget pernicious books, 
apostates, and usurers ; nor did they stop there. Dis- 
pensations stuck in their conscience :-dispensations for 
persons in orders to marry ; dispensations within the 
prohibited degrees ; dispensations to siinoniacs ; dispen- 
sations of vows. And finally they said :-the goods 
of t'lle church we made a matter of inheritance ; wills 
are commuted, mist.resses are kept, hospitals are 
neglected. They entered into particulars, ferreted 
abuses to Llieir suurces, d~wed them to their eonse- 
quences, and finished with offering a plan of reform 
to induce the Court of Rome to lead a C?misttau life for 

t,he future.' 
No marl in thc world better knew the truth of all 

thesc allegations than the pope himself He received 
Tlrc maLLc, i,, t,he document, &zvc it to 8ome cardinals to 
~:onclavr - :1 
rllrious dis- read, an~Z proposed it in full. Corlsistory for 
~:nssion. deliberation. Imagine the rising of eyelids, 

the shrugging of sl~oulders, the sighs aiid exclamations, 
a.nd t,hc ya,wnings of the sacred cardinals assembled. 
And the '< fitting of caps" of each on llis neighbow. 
And the fear of one or two simple one% in a mortal 
perspiration at the itlea that matters were come to a 
crisis, whilst the veterans stroked their beards, and waited 

Fasdc. Rer. rrpet. ii. p. 220, analgsed in Sal-pi, i .  57. 



for the speech of Cardinal Scho;mbsrg, who said, that 
the time mas ?tot come for such a reform. Then all was 
light. All breathed freely, as he continued, saying : 
The corruption of men is such, that if you wish to stmop 
the catwe of one evil, you give rise to another. I t  is less 
irksome, said he, to  toleratc lrnown abuses, by custonl 
made less remarkable, than by reformation to introduce 
others which by thcir novelty wiil be more evident, and 
co~lscquent~ly more exposed to censure. And he fol- 
lowed up his argument by a most striking appeal. By 
reforming, said he, you will give cause to the Lutherans 
to boast that they have forced the pope to the measure ; 
in fact, the proposed reform? being a sort of admission 
that the Lutherans were right in denouncing the abuses 
which uought to have been ~urrected, w i l l  uliIy server to 
fornent t,lle rcst of their doctrine. Stmnge sentiments 
for a Cllristian 111a11 ! But nothing G a i l  bo trucr thau 
the fkct he feared to establisli-that Luther's movement 
did prove, in time, a, blessing to the Catholic Church, 
by render-ing reform imperative ; and if at  the present 
day that Church is more honestly, more honourably 

administered in its head, its sl~ouldel.~, and its arms, 
Catholics must thank the P~otesfnnt movement for tht? 
desirable consummation. To Luther every honest Ca- 
tholic, alixious for the integrity of his Church, owes a 
last,ing debt of gratit,ude. 

Carrtffa,, thc founder of the rigid The a t' ~nes, WC?S 

not tllc man to side with this cxccrabIe mor.l(lly policy. 
,4t once he Oook the high position of an honcst church- 
man. Reform is necessary, he cxclaimcd, and you 
cannot resist it without offending God. It. is a law of 
Christian morality, he added, that as we cannot do cril 
ta procure good, vie ought not to leaye unclone the good 
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which we are bound t,o do, for fear of the evil that 
might ensue. Admirable sentiments, and worthy of a 
better age; but the fact is, that people in these times 
knew well enough what was right ; but they cluing to 
the suggestions of their perverse passions in preference : 
it is the habit of transgression that moulds a conscience 
to suit any case of guiltiness. 

The result was-nothing. Opinio~ls .cverc divided, 
much was said on both sides of the question ; it was 
resolved to defer the matter to another time.' A 
demain les afaires-to-morrow for business ! exclai~ned 
these Inen so interested in unrighteousness, whilst it 
sccniecl to n~iikc tBcm more comfortable in the part 
they had chosen. To them the Catholic cause was as 
nothing, :,compared t u  tile wages uT i~liyuilj. The best 
guarantee of its duration they rejected-cast away as 
of no rnomcnt. And then, by one of those striking 

coincidences which give us friends-destined to become 
bcncfactors to an incalculablc amount-at the nwy time 
in question, the stauncllest cllampio~ls of the Catliolic 
regeneration were joul*neying to Romc, perhaps aIrosdy 

arrived. 
I n  the year 1.537, three men craved audience of tlle 

pope ; their rcqucst was granted. The spokesman of 
A s~,,,,, the party was a Spaniarcl ; ra,t'ner. nllnrt of 
craves an in- 
terview with stature-complexion, olive-dark : eyes dcep- 

pope. set, but full of fire-broad forehead, nose 
aquiline : he limps, but it is scarccly perceptible. He 
has travelled far and wide, and has had many strange 
adventures. He is now in the prime of life, full of 
energy, deep in things spiritual, which fit him well. 

1 Sarpi i. 57 ; Pallav. iv, c. A. : Sleidan xii. ; Pleury, 118. 
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He has studicd mailkind closely, h a  borne persecution 
bravely, has clung to his purpose firmly, and is per- 
fectly vel-secl in the art of captivation. He throws 
himself at the feet of the Holy Father : there is a great 
idea in his soul : t,his is no ordinary man ; he is 
Ignatius of Loyola, the founder of tlie Company of 
J csus. 

How much depends upon the result of this interview ! 
How intensely is the Protcstant movement concerned in 
its issue ! In that ragged pilgrim, prostrate An 

at the pontiff's feet, there is a spirit whose and a glance 
at the fi~ture. 

expansion and development wil l  find the 
universe too narrow for its grasp. His ,bosom heaves ; 

FOR GOD AND THE POPE," in tones of auperhuman 
energy, solemn and deep, are the words of his cove- 
nant. CATHOLICISJI, a thing of bones, grey, enervated, 
tlecre~~it, palsied, shivering, bides tllc result, in thc rear 
of the pontiff, and she sighs &sconsolate on her bed of 
Balls, Cowls, Milres, zlrlcl ReIics. Towards t'he Jwt, 
rai~lly she s t r i~es to move her palsied fingers ; but she 
cannot grasp them, t,liough close beside her I ' Full 
in front stands the stripling warrior PROTESTANTISM- 
glancing dcfiancc-his right arm advanced, his massy 
spear upstaid-the BOOK in his left, clutched as a flaming 
sword, whilst he scornfully overlooks the pilgrim, and 
measures Elis strength with the pontiff. A rustling of 

1 Paul IV. had been induced to frame a terrific Bull against 1Ienl.y VlII., 
depriving him of his crown ; but in the present prospects of the popedom, 11e 
repented of his precipitancy. CC TO publish tho Bull," says Lingsrd, 'C could 

only irritate Henry, and bring the papal authority into contempt and derision. 
It was therefore resolved to suppress it for a time ; ,and this weapon: destined 
to punish the apostacy of the king, was silently deposited in thc papal armoury, 
to be brought forth on some future opportunity, when it might be wielded with 
less danger, and with greater probability of success."-Vol. vi. 226. 
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bones is heard, the pontiff turns hk  head and beholds 
the Thing of Bones, with arms outstretched, wordless, 
but gasping a prayer ; she smiles to the pilgrim, her 
ready saviour and deliverer. RELIGION is there ; but 
how describe her ? Her hues change like the came- 
leon's, smiling anon, then frowning darkly ; pale with 
affright, red with indignation ; whilst round about her 
throng, circle, and pass away myriads of earth's habi- 
tants---each with his victim-gash, each pointing to the 
pilgrim-pwing on, and rapidly succeeded ;-the reti 
Indian, the swart11 African, the sons of Confucius, 
Buddh, and Bralima, the cl.lildl.cn of the Sun from the 
n~ines of golcl, Gauls and Britons-all from every land 
of earth inhabitable, and each has a history to tell. 

And the shades of KINGS and POTENTATES flapped 
through ; and some said Hail ! and others Malediction ! 
but the latter prevailed, and their voices roused a thou- 
sand echoeg stunning humanity ; but the pilgrim, firm 
as Lhe wave-lrualun rock, w a u  unnluved lu Ierror or 
despair. 

And SCIENCE and the ARTS rushed in, wild, run- 
ning to and fro ; digging here, digging there ; building 
up, pulling down, turning cvcl:). soil, sowing, and 
planting, and reaping with a magnificent l~arvest home. 
The pilgrim, innocent of both, smiles and wonder8 at 

the fruits not his own. Enough 1 Fiat ! Let there be 
JESUITS, and tllerc is hope for Rome, her Bulls, and 
Relics, hut not for Cowls or Mitres, and these shall 
be dispensed with. " Give me but light ! " said A jax : 

" Give me but Ignatia?zs, and I'll fire the world with 
orthodoxy," said the Thing of Bones, and the wily Paul 
consented. 



Turn we now from the pilgrim and the pope, and glance 
progpectively into the future about to follow-that we 

may not be strangers to its workers and their deeds.' 
The struggle for religious unity-the unity of faith- 

will agitate the Christian world. The triumph 
Catholicism 

of Catholicism or that of Protestantism, will and Protes- 
tantism striv- 

be hope's proposition to the respective par- ing for the 

ties who will fret and strut their hour on mastery. 

the stage of life. Catholicism and Protestantism will 

In order not to encumber unnecessarily the text of this prospective glance 
with special references, I will state the chief authorities for its facts, premising 
that most of the events will subsequently demand deeper attention, when 
special references will be appe~ded. Ranke, Hist. of the Popes ; Browning's 
Huguenots ; Ranken's Hist. of France, vi. ; Robertson's Hist. of Amer. ; 
Raynal, Hist. of the Indies, iv. ; Brantome, CEuvres ; Tallement des Rbaux, 
Historiettes ; Montaigne, Voyage, iii. ; Gamier, Hist, de France, xiv. ; Both, 
Storia 6 Italia, i. ; Capefigue, La Reforme, &c. ; Thuanus, xvi. ; Millot, Hist. 
de France, ii. ; Audin, Luther ; Mosheim, Eccl. Hist. ii. ; Kohlrausch, Hist. of 
Germany ; De la Place, L' fistat de la Helig. ; Gastelnau, Mem. ; Ue la Planche, 
L' Estat de France ; D' Aubign6, Mem. ; De Thou, Mem. ; Montluc, Mem. ; 
Condillac, Hist. Mod. ; Ligue des Nobles ; and many other works ; for I have 
laboured to arrive at right opinions, at least such as seem to me such. 
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be roused by an impulse, a conviction or sentiment, 
mhoae uncompromising tendency will be the destruction 
of every obstacle ~vhiclz mill respectirely stand in the 
way of tho former, or thwart the progress of the latter. 
A terror or a monster to each other, resistance on both 
sides will beconlo a battle of despera,tinn. 

This will be the result of the human, or, rather, 
inhuman passions, which mill be enlisted in the strifc, 
The stske of wit,h the imposing bannor of religion unfurled. 
the If God will not be for all, every man mill be 
certainly for himself-dl his social and political intc- 
rests will bc deemed at  stake in thc battle of religion. 

If we examine the theoretical expositions of the parties, 
giving an account of the faith within them, both will 

A key to 
seem atrong in motives of re~ista~nce and dc- 

the box of struction, it is so easy to justifSr conscience 
Wndon 

when the heart is possessed by de~ire  : but this 
very evidence mill give us the key to  that box of Pan- 
dora, the human heart. The moti~es of human action 
wilI leap forth in succession, the history of cvent,~ will 
become credible, and if we sigh at the discovery, we 
shall still be consolecl--if it be always a consolation- 
with the ~~ussessiun of t~vulh. 

Protesta~ltisnl will have advanced, Catholicism will 
h a ~ c  ~uffcred in the conflict. In every kingdom of 

%lids aerc 
Europe the unity of faith will be menaced, 

the bone of if not destroyed. I t  had seemed at  first, MI it 
contention. 

seems to many now, a strife of mere opinion, 
a conflict of words, a battle of croaking  frog^. Had 
that becn the fact, it would soon ham been drowned in 
thc marsh of oblivion. But solids were eclually tlie 
bonc of content,ion : the lonres a?id fhc.fisljcs II-cre never 
forgotten hy those who feasted thereon, :tnd laid by tllc 



Protestantism struck at the root of Privilege, Mono- 
poly, and Protection-time-honoured enjoyments of 
popes, monks, bishops, and priests. Indul- H,, h, 

gences would no longer be craved and paid L;::::, 
for ; dispensations would be dispensed with ; 
bulls, breves, anathema, and excommunication would be 
only parchment, calf-skin, or foolscap; and the result 
would be painfully incon~enient. The stream of pious 
benefaction and church-profit would be turned from its 
prescriptive gulf-so broad and deep for it is certain 
that the gratitude or childish terror of mankind had, 
from time immemorial, more than rewarded Mother 
Church for her care and solicitude. A kingdom, with 
broad lands for the pope-vast revenues for casdinals, 
pets, minions, and bishops-fertile districts for comfort- 
able monks-endowments, grants, and foundations, for 
mass-priests and father-confessors ; in a word, the estate 
of the Church, in the day of her glory, attests the 
~~zltural gratitude of man, if not the modesty and mode- 
ration of his teachers, and his liberal payment to his 
prophets, who did little or nolllirlg without a " considc- 
ration." 

Now, however, things wero different; thwcyht had 
changed whilst matter wits inert, and went as men 
listed. Many of thc great had   hanged their More 
opinions in matters of faith, but not their reBu't8s 

natural appetites in the matter of body. Men there 
were who considered thei~~sclves the " Cl~urch," and 
therefore they had a right to church-property ; and 
they helped thcmselvcs when they found that the Church 
woulld hc the last to help them ; they deemed tlielnsolves 
" worthy of their hire," after the old notions ; and the 
men of Privilege, Monopoly, and Protection denounced 
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them, detested them as spoliators7 robbers, and inter- 
lopers.' Princes and nobles had come in for the lion's 
share, as a matter of course, 1~11~1 rioted in the fatness of 
the Clmrch. Centenary charities circulated in channels 
irregular, t,hougli similar, and the " pious orgies " of 
monh were succeeded by orgies withnut " dispensation." 

Thus, those who had been rich became poor, and the 
ponr hecame rich 1)y t,ra,nsuhstantiatio~~ of substance, as 

Where to seek 
the alchemists call it ; and many were dying of 

the gist of tho that great epidemic called " want of rnone~."~  
contest. Herein is the question - broad, deep, high 
as heavcn. low AS thc other place, and as universal as 
humanity. Anxiety about the loaves and the fishes will 
vastly promote the struggles for the sake of "religion," 
on all sides, desperate, giving no quarter. Ambition, 
enyy, warice, love or lust, hatred and rovenge, will be 
the sources of leagues and associations ; religion and the 
benefit of the people will be the pretexb ; sacrifices will 
be proclaimed, and the people mill be the victims. The 
people will suffer, invariably suffer for their 'b betters," 
whose cause they mill defend, with blood and bones, 
under the name of religion. Princes will fight in self- 
defence, or for self-aggrandisemcnt, whilst religious 
enthusiasm mill recruit their armies, a.nd open the trea- 
sures of their subjects. Of the multitudes who will 
flock to their standard, such as bc not lured by the hope 
of plunder, mill imagine that they fight for truth, whilst, 
in fact, they will be shedding their: blood for the personal 
objects of their princes, kings, or governors, temporal or 
~piritual.~ 

' See IIazlitt, Life of Luther, for Luther's strong opinions on this subject of 
spoliation, p. 378. Also, Schiiler, Thirty Yen's' War, p. 10, where he discussea 
the subject s leetle after the manner of hfaehiavel. 

See Sat. Menip. c. 1. "chiller, ul,i supl.8. 



In tllc millst, or the ~kil't8 of this strife-wherein 
entllmiasm was ncedcd and made effectual-we shall 
meet tho sons of Loyola. 

Epoch of Destiny-age of Trardtion ! Primitive 
m0nste1.s mill begin to vacate their strongl~olds ; but 
vast will be thcir struggle ; they will i i f i i ~ t  Epochof 

deadly wounds as they turn and fly reluctant, t i n y - ~ o f  
Trtnsition. 

by Fate pz~rsucci. Stirring events will ensue. 
Great iinteresk will be at atnke. Human passions will 
inhumanly rage in strong desire. God's justico will be 
offended-yet men mi11 " think they haw a good con- 
science." Hideous selfishness will riot in the a r b  

religion will swoon in the moiive. The potentates of 
earth will fling ruthless swords into the conflict-tho 
miniaters of religion will lend motives to the combat- 
ants-the son8 of Loyola will be there. Man, as a 
reasonable and moral agent, will retr-ogl*aclc for a tiinc 
-frorn bad to worac-but Messed Providc~icc mill bring 
forth good frola tlte evil done. IIopc, humbly, then-yc 
vho suffer. God is above. 

Draw tllc curtain and scan the crowned heads of this 
little world-the avbiters of man's fate-the 'rhc crowned 

IIcads of 
pagan go& upon earth, if nowliert: else. E R I ' ~ ~ .  

Charles V., a warrior, and little else besides---except 
a, monk. His hands wiU bo too hll, his mind too 

empty, and his heart too narrow. An army 
Cl~arles P. 

of reckless freebooters %ill give him a Trictory 
or two-lie will injure ot,hers without benefitting himself, 
mXich 1vi11 be ;L consolation ; hc will frighten the pope, 
Paul 111. Being deceireti by his holiness, ho will under- 
take to settlc the religious &keringa of his subjects, 
and publish articles called the Interzin, until the Great 
Coitncil shall have " pro~iounced." Papal prerogative 

VOL. I. L 
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will thus be infringed, and a Jesuit will trample on the 
imperial measure, and braye Cod's anointed to the face. 
Then Charles will abdicate his sceptre, ensconce himself 
in delightful Estremadura-turn monk and wntchmalcer, 

and die without rts~igning a reason for what really will 
need no explanation ; but opinions will be dividecl- 
some will say he was " dqpsted with power.:-othera, 
" convinced that all is vanity of vanities;"-some, that 
he wm " crippled with the gout," and therefore resolved 
to risk no more " the diminution of his high reputzt- 
tion,"-and others mill say, that he tvoulld give "an 
interesting and sublime lesson of resignation, c,ontent- 
ment, and humility to mankind." 

A Jesuit mill visit and spend an edifying hour with 
the prostrate monarch. 

His .yon will suc~eed him-Philip 11. Gold will make 
hinR.great-and. craft will make .him little. The wealth 

Philip 11. of the. c m h d  Indians will fill his coffem- 
and Jesuite mill waste not a little of the price 

of blood. Freedom mill be his bugbear-his nightmare 
for ever : Yrotestarltism his haunting devil. Poor fool 
of power ! HG viill support factions and leagues, and 
yet have no authority in their councils. He will fancy 
himself their spring : he will be only thcir dupe. He 
mill " stir " the Netherlands so bunglingly, that he will 
lose many provinces for his paina, and his bigoted 
Catllolicily. He will '' stir " Ireland, which waa 8tirred 
long before him, and all to  little purpose- for himself- 
but hideous suffering for the dupes of his dupers-tlle 
Jesuits. He will " stir" England in like manner, and 
with thc samc result-superadding a huge calamity to 
his country, the destruction of her fleet, the invincible 
Armada. He will think of humbling his enemies : and 
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they will crush him. Finally, he will ruin his own country. 
Spairi will be the first powor in Europe when Cliarles 
abdicates ; Philip will only leave her the ambition of being 
such again, and a crafty system of politics, which will 
disturb her neighbou~s, but never rakj-a herself again. 
Philip's heart will be cruel, his mind shallow ; he will 
plan much, and do nothing but evil to the world, and his 
country. He will die an object of pity and compassion. 

The Jesuits will be his faithful ministers, aid very 
humble servants. 

Mary of England, his wife, will have passed away, 
with execratiom on her head for the blood she will draw 
in defence of her faith, in hatred of Protes- of 

tantism ; the Catholic cause wi11 triumph "gland. 

again-barbaric priests and bishops will torture and 
burn the heretics : the queen will die and their cause 
will be found in a, dread minority. Elizabeth will spring 
to the throne, a man in mind, and anything you like in 
heart-the nation's Protestant Queen. 

Jesuits will brave her power. Jesuits vill defy her 
a~tl~orily-'~ stir" her peuple-delude many-and die 
bravely in their cause :-for the sword of the 

England. 
law will fiercely, ruthlessly, cruelly rage against 
traitors and dangerous fanatics, who would never have 
existed, in d probability, without thc stirring Jesuits. 
But the cruel, atrocious measures in Elizabeth's reign, 
and that of her successor, will be ruinous to  the cause of 
Christianity, and only tend to perpetuate all manner of 
craft and iniquity, destined to entail, sooner or later, a 
terrible retribution. 

We shall meet;, in those days, the redoubtable, cun- 
ning, unpiincipled Jesuit Parsons. King-killing doc- 
trine mill be rife. 

L 2 
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A memoi*able event will render famous, or infamous, 
every succeeding year : each decade will behold a rero- 

France. 
lution-the massacre of St. Bartholomew in 
1572-the horror-s of tllc League in 1885-- 

the accession of Henry IV. to tile throne of France, in 
159.3. Thc murder of s Iring will have preceded, ancl 

IIcllry liinisclf All fall by the knife of the as,~2ssh. 
King-killing doctrine will not be obsolet,~ : monks, or 
J88gih, will d w a p  be found able, ready, eager to incul- 
cate and to defend t11e propositio11. But more terrible 
events shall ha.ve prccedect. 

IVIlat, shall me find in Italy ? Crafty, anlbitious, or 
worldly-minded popes, rising from their humiliatioil and 

It!rly. 
presuming on their regenerated power-the 
work of the indefatigable Jesuits, who will soon 

have achieved their promises. But the ambitious Paul 
IV., pope of Rome, will induce Henry II., of France, to 
invade Naples. Philip mill despatch his Duke of Alvs 
to Italy, whence he will soon expel the French under 
Guise, and overrun the States of t,hc Church, saying that 
" he will hold a11 the places he ahall take, in trust for the 
next pope." Snch will bc the pretext of Philip 11.'~ 
conscience, consenting, in his prodigious orthocloxy, to 
war against the Father of the Faithful. His soI&ers 
will  complain that they battle with a mist-a, cloud- 
and can clutch nothing :-for ad1 will be hungry in those 
(iays of craft, rapine, and murder. 

Policy and pay mill achieve all things :-the Pro- 
testant leader, t,he Margrave Albert of 13ral1denbcrg, 
Albert of first Duke of Prussia, will befriend the Popo 
Brandenberg. of Ronw in his diffict~ltica ; nnd the pope's 
best troops will bc Protestant Germans-jeerers of 
im,ages-scoffers of the mass, and broakers of the fast, 



sons of Lutllcr. Thy will not battle 5vith a mist ; nor 
will tlicy be fighting for the pope ; for Albert will only 
bc trying t,o build up a kingdom near the pope's right 
hand, Austria and Poland. He will not succeed, how- 
cvcr, for his policy in siding with the pope. Kor let thc 
fact surprise you ; even Solyman the Turk, thc .infidel, 
wlll be solicited to fight in the papal cause ! 

This Pope Paall TV., 3,n old 1lra.wny veteran of eighty 
years, will fcel the weight of the Spaniards Inore than 
that of age. He will sit for hours at hhlc pop, 

over the black, thick, volcanic wine of Naples, '"'I IV, 

(his favourite drink,) and pour forth torrents of invectives 
against the Spaniards, atyling them schismatics, heretics, 
accursed of God, seed of Jews and Moors, dregs of the 
world ; and finish his benediction with a propliecy from 
the Psalms applied t,o his blessed sclf, saying-" Thou 
shalt walk upon serpents ; thou sllalt tread upon lions 
and the cll*agon !" A ~ i d  he will raise to  the rank of' 
cardinal his llephew Carlo, who will have revelled in the 
wild excesses of a solclicr's life, and of whom l'aul IV. 
llimsclf will have said that " his arm is dyed in gore to 
the elbow." His other nephews he wilI makc a duke 
and a marquis, Palliano and Montebello. Tlieir claims 
to favour mill be-hatred to the Spaniards I I n  that 
yaysivn  he pope will forget refor111-his once darliilg 
object ; for it is of Cara$"a, the founder of t'lle Theatines., 
t<hhc honest Christian of a few years ago, that you have 
been reading ! But another change mill ensue-his eyes 
will bc opencd- tllc ragc of rcform again will rouse 

llirn to thc effort-he mill disgrace hia own nephews 
in spite of every solicitation-sudden as the lightning 
mill be the rcsolutio11-rapid as the same its execution 
and ruin. An old Theatine, Don Geromin, will have 
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d 4  taught him things he ne-rer could have guessed." Anil 
then he will launch into universd reform, reckless of' 
consequences, even as he advised on a former occasion. 
He will literally fulfil cvcry wish hc then entertained ; 
the church and court of Rome he Mrill thoroughly purify ; 
not an abuse will remain unrectified. A medal will be 
.struck, representing mder the t,vpe ef Ch.& &ar- 
ing the temple. It d l  be his boast, that he let not a 
day pass without promulgati~~g some order towards the 
restoration of the church to  its original p~~r i ty  ; and 
the horrible Inquisition, with its tol-turcs to compel 
the detection of accomplices. will aid him in his purifi- 
cation. 

Be will give the Jesuits considerable trouble ; hamper 
them in their measures ; alter their Constitutions in two 
essential points ; and keep them in terror, as though 
destruction impended. But they will have a crafty 
general at their head, and he will d a y  the tempest ; their 
day of triumph will come, when the tcrrible old pope 
will fall back and die-when his menlory will be exe- 
crated-his statue pulled down and broken to pieces, 
and the triple crown dragged through the streets. 
Then will the Jesuit-general stanct a good chance of 
being elected Pope of Rome ! Whatever be your 
humiliation, will you ever despair? Whatever state of 
things annoy, disgust you, will you ever think a change 
inlpvssible ? Think of these events, and learn to be 
patient. 

A fearful daughter of Paul's nephew and his relttiivus 
will engore the next pontificate, and the Jesuits will 
figure, crucifix in hand, at the awful execution. 

The great Council of Trent will give them, and will 
have given them a field to fight their thcoretic battle for 



papal authority, and to compromise the rights of bishops, 
who will llever be able to cope with the Jesuits. 

From Italy's spiritual kings, if you turn to Prance you 
will behold Henry 11. in the lap of favourites :--ambi- 
tious and. moderate, warlike and cruel, accord- 

Pnncc. 
ing to  the opinions and influence of those t o  
whom he is attached, and in whose opinion he confides 
for a time. Diana of Poit'iers is his mistress-her ruliug 
passions are avarice and ambition. Catherine de' Medici 
is his queen--crafty, accommodating, supple-as ambi- 
tion requires-and destined to a cursed immortality, 
 he will give the signal for the m m c r e  of St. Bartho- 
lomew. A slight amelioration in the tteattment of the 
Protestants of France will be permitted by the inter- 
vention of her Parliament. Bigotry mill take alarm. 
The Cardinal de Lorraine obtains an edict which enables 
bigot,ry to torment the Pi.otestants. A 1)ominican monk 
is appointed Inquisitor of tlte Faitli in France-a t~vibunal 
with its penetrating police is established. Eemonstrances 
follow; even the Catholic bishops are disgusted, for 
humanity is neither colifined to times, places, nor reli- 
gions. The Parliament takes up the cause of mercy, and 
Ibe uobh Segrtier hldly denoun~ces the short-sighted 
policy of aelfish bigotry. In his memorablo speech on 
thst occasion, he will speak counsel and warning for dl 
succeeding times. Tracing the practical ltangera of the 
risionary thcory, dcnouncing thc cndless injustice of the 
persecutil~g scheme, preclictirig its inefficacy, and thert 
bra~iding the parmites-the self-seekers-the hangera-on 
of uourt favour-the p~nderel-s to crime---saying : " And 
a~ for you, sirs," turning to the counsellorn of state. you 
who so calmly hear me, and apparently think that the 
affair does not conrtern yon, it is fit that you should be 
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divested of that idea. As long aa you enjoy favour, you 
wisely make the most of your time. Benefits ancl kind- 
ness are sholvered on your heads : every one honours 
you ; and it enters the mind of no one to athck you. 
But, the more you are elcvatcd, tho nearer you are to 
the thunderbolt ; and o~le must be a stranger to history 
not to'know what is often the cause of a disgrace. But 
to date from the registering of this oclict, your condition 
would cease to be the same : you will ham, as in times 
past, for successors, men poor and hungry, who, not 
knowing ]low long they may remain in office, will hurn 
with a desire to cnrich tliemselvcs at once, and they will 
find a wonderful facility in so doing ; for, certain of 
obtaining your confiscation from the king, it will only 
be necessary to make sure of an inquisitor and t ~ o  
witnesses ; and though you may be saints, you would be 
burned aa heretics." The speech makea a " senmtion " 
-the king is " affected "-but, for a time at least, the 
Inquisitor is not shaken. There he stands, firm as 
Xgyptian pyramid, with his four cardinal-poi~ltcd sides 
frowning over the dooincd heads of the poor mechanic in 
his daily toil-of the shephcrd vatelling liis flock-of the 
student in his whispering closet silent as dcatll-every 
heretic in tllc length and breadth of the land. 

After iacltlculable suffering, lji tterness, and strife, 
IIc~iry IV. will reward his Protestant stzbjccts for their 
aervities in figllting his baltlw wit11 the Edict (?/' Nunte~,  

and will favour the Jesuits-to counteract the craft and 
machination8 of Spain, 

The Inquisition and the monks will sap the foundation 
of Protestantism : will ~ t r icc  to ~.cstct~-c tho sliprcrnacy 
of Rome-and nolvllcre wort: than ill Portugal under 
John 111. ; but thc Romaus thcmsdvcs will rise np 
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against the iniquitous triburial wit11 which they are 
menaced, and cfcmolish tho prisons of  the " Holy Officc." 
The horror of these persecutions subsequently T,,e ,vancc 

induce the plllcgmatic Hollanders to  embrace uf ~ro tcs t -  
antlbul. 

the religion of Luther. Vain is the Aood of 
uew monks, capuchins, recollets, and barnabitea-the 
Reformation is spread over Germany, a part of France, 
England, Sweden, Poland, and amongst the chamois- 
hunters of Smitzerla~ld. 

But the Jeauits will go forth, and bring back many a 
straggler to their fold-and sing the triumph of the faith. 

From the governom of earth-their means and their 
methods-let us turn to the governed, and behold the 
lluman nature of those eventful times. 

In Italy, amidst its splendour of arts and science, its 
talk of religion-morals arc so corrupted, that public 
shame is utterly lost ; the vices of indiviclual~, Br,,r31s ,,, 
even the most remal.Irab1e for their riches, lt''?- 

I-ark, and pusilio~r, cxllibit a front of b~~ass in thc boastfuI 
irnpudc~~cc of guilt. Nothing is concealed-nothing 
disgraces. Princes and their millisle~x, u11ly illte~lt on 
gaining their objects, reject not, in their affairs aild 
comulhtions, the utmost perfidy or atrocity-not eve11 

excepting poison and secret murder. In the memories 
of men rife and palliating are the deeds of Alexander VL, 
his execrable son, and their minions. The licentious 
con1.t of Tlen 5. is not forgotten. The iioctrines of 

Mrtcl~iavel, proposing expediency ;IS t'lle motive for 
every action. and mnking dl things lawful by that 
standard, infect ;dl clcliberations. and are brought to 
bear on every rncasure.l Intcntiolls arc pcrvcrsa, means 

No author's meankg can l o  plainer than Machiavelli'e, and yet no author 
has found so many discordant intclyrctcrs ; some representing him as the 
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are abominable, superstition is general, religion scarcely 
felt or respected, and trampled undor foot in the very 
spot where it should find it,s sanctuary and defence. 
No wonder, then, that Itdy will suffer so long, so bitterly, 
social and political afflictions to thc latest posterity. 
Its science mill increme, its arts mill expand-but. the 
perversity of the national character will continue to 
admillister promi- to dexterous craft rather than 
simple vi~stue, Dexterity mill be the nation's t-irtue. 
Its possessors will,find in Rome admiration and liberal 
rema,rd. 
pervertor of all morality, others ~s only tho sstiricd denouncer of tllc principles 
then in vogue. The very fact of this defence, howover, is an evidence of the 
atrocious principles inculcsted in his works. l'hat he wrote as hc felt, I have 
no doubt. His Primdpe is the great stumbling-block, but many of its principles 
o m  $ m ~ n A  :n h:a -+hen -A-lrn oa mall o n A  +n +he $A-rn- hn rdara fnr fi~rthor uu* -v-uu ur .uv u u r r r r  -ur..S, m m  "QY, '.LA- W "&A" IV*Y.UI -1 -----Y --- 
elucidation. Bacon excused him with the v e n t  above given, and Macaulay 
dismieses the subject with a broad cachiiation. Roscoe does not doubt his 

eincerity," and k n d i  givea the vote against the politieiaa The king of 
PI'u~s~, in his AntdMacAQvel, soya he is in polities wbst Spinoaa is in faith. 
Earlier writers were not deceived by appearances. Though his book waq pnb- 
lished in RoRze (after having circulated in msnuscript), though the author was 
the confidential friend of Pope Clement VII., though his maxims were carried 
out in church and state, he lacked not denouncers. The Englishman, Cardinal 
Pole, was the first to pronounce against I2 P&dpe, awl the author generally, 
ill his Apology for the Unity of the Church ; and the Jewit Ribadeneym, one of 
the first companions of Ignatius, abuses Machiivel in no measurcd tclms, in a 
work expressly written to describe the early Jesuit-notion of a Chn'stisn prince. 
I shall have occasiou to advert to one or two maxims inculcated in this Jcsuitr 
book. From the notes t o  Alciati's Emblems, by Minoe, published in 1608, and by 
the Cautio of the Jesuit Possevin, in 1592, it appears plainly that no doubt was 
t h a  elllrtained of Machiavel's perfect sincerity and good faith in his diabolical 
politics. Dutler mys : 

" Nick Machiavel had ne'er a trick, 
Tho' he gave his name to our Old Nick." 

liud. P. iii. C. 1. 

" But," aays Macauhy, '%e believe there is a schism on this subject among 
the antiquaries." See Roscoe, Leo S., ii., 290 ; 13acon, De Augm. Scient.. 
1. vii. ; Si~mondi, i., 430 ; Mscaulay, C ~ i t .  and rIis+ Essays, i. ; Tirabosch, 
Sto~ia  della Lett. l-ii., P. i. 518 ; Alcinti Emblem. per Claud. Minoem, 1). 683 ; 
Ribailen. Ti.atado dc In. Iieligion, kc., JI:~drid, 1503 (first edition) ; Mem. of 
Machiav. prefixed to Bolin's excellent translation, 1'. xv. ; Bossi, x., 101, 106. 



111 Spain, results avenge the fate of America, tiis- 
covered, n~led wi th  a rod of iron, and crushed by the 
Spaniards. Xord turpitude had fallen back 
redoubled on the homes of the corrupters- 
wc behold that result in their pride, their avarice, and 
diabolical licentiousness. Thc Spaniards disdain the 
common  occupation^, of life. The clignitics of the church, 
the insignia of oiiice, become their aspirations. The 
spirit of' industry is dead-their manufactures languish 
-labour is a disgrace: but to figure in thc pompous 
retinue of the great, even as domestics, is an honour, a 
distinction. Foreigners step in, do their work, and carry 
off fortunes. Enervated by luxury, uncultivated ir, 
mind, ashamed to labour, men find in 'monasteries and 
the church a beggarly refuge, subsistence, and the dis- 
tinctions which superstition lavishes on its priests, friars 
of every hue, and fattened monks. 

And fiendish cruelty has unhumdnised the hearts of 
America's conquestadores-plunderers of the savage, 
yet Cross in hand. A dread dcmoralisation ensues. 
It aecms as il irlerl look on crime aa on t,heir meals,- 
with an appetite or not as the cme may be-but all is 
natural. Iterated example trains to imitation. Children 
grow up like their parents : born in the midst of 
wickedness, how can they be othermise? In  1523, 
assassinations were so frequent in Spain that every man 
was :~llow-(!d to wear a sword for his own defence. 
Only the 3706Zes u-ere allowed them before. Then the 
dread Inquisition lowered on thr! land, gonerating suspi- 
cion in every heart, mistrust, jealousy, in every mind. 
A son may accuse his father, a mother her child and 
her husband ; a man his friend or fellorr-citizen. 

In Germany, Protestantism arrests attention. We 
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stand aghast, bewildered by the violence with which 
men qiiarrel ahnnt opinions. Protestfling aga,inst R.orna,n- 

Morals in ism, they arc not united among themselves. 
Germany. They may thus be conquered in detail-or 
goaded on, one against the other-set to persecute each 
other-the Jesuit method in Austria so successful. But 
what shall we say of that flagrant example of expedient 
connivance-nay, authorised infringement of a sacred 
law - the bigamy of Philip, Landgrave of Hesse ? 
Luther and Melancthon repent too late for their share 
in the scandal. Tlie moral sentiment of Protestantism 
sees with disgust the names of Luther, Melal~cthon, 
Bucer, and four other Protestant leaders, affixed to the 
document permitting the princc to have tvo wivcs 
together-Yrotestant leaders being present at the secrct 
marriage, subsequently by woman's vanity divulged. 

In France luxury and extravagance are excessive and 
universal. Italy and Spain give the fashion. Scverc! 

enactments are issued by authority against 
Morals in 
li'ran~c-the abuses, but what can effectuallv resist the 
League. 

d 

spirit of czl age ? It inay be chauged or 
modified by influence, but it cannot bc suppresseii by 
force. The pride and vanity of tllc lower raiiks vie in 
display with the great : jcalous bickerings ensue : the 
iloblca present ,z potition to rostrain tho cxtravagancc of 
the upstarts-and do not forget to throw in a remon- 
strance against the prevalence of public-houses for 
games of hazard and prostitution. The presumption of 
these lipstartu, the coiitemptible " lower orders," is 
curiously exemplified and awfully punislied. Francis I. 
meets with an accident which compels him to cut his 
hair short, and he furtller adopts the fashion of wearing 
a beard. Sonle plcbcians take it into their heads to do 



the same. The indignant nobility get an edict, in 1553, 
from tho king, enjoining every p l e b e i a n ,  husbandman, 
and farmer, 1111dcr penalty of the gibbet, to cut their 
beards-for loug beards arc thr! disti~l~liistiing marks of 
the nobility. Meamhilc t,he education of children is 
neglccted-their fathers are "gone to thc wars," or 
plunged in dissipation-their mothers thinking of gaudy 
attire, fantastic display in dress; not the most modest 
abovc, though below, their garments smocp the ground 
as in the beginning of a succeeding century. Con- 
temporaneous authom depict the morals of the age : 
the privileged classea stand before us in their loathsome- 
ness. Meschinot de Mortsres, Martial d'Auvergne, 
Chartier, and Cornelius.Agrippa, the Diogenes of the 
times, pourtray the "gentlemen7' of those days, without 
mincing matters or lacking harcl words. The untrans- 
htablc epithets of the last are given be1ow.l IIc has 
to sinart for his truth and philosopl~y. Transition, tl~c 
illdefatigablo spirit that slumbers never, is tempting thc 
masses with the baits of knowledge. Tllc masses arc 
biting fast, and are being caught, m in Germany, 
in England, Switzerland, and ekewhere-to escape with 
(L jcrk anon : but tho nobles, the gentlemen of France, 
deem ignorance ;Ln honour. "The young lord&" says 
Alain Chartier, " are nurtured in delights and idleness. 
As soon as they are born, that is, as soon aa they learn 
to spcak, they are in the school of gluttony and bad 
vords. Their people adore them in the cradIc, and 
train tbem to forget thcmselrcs and others . . . . 

'' Ils sont brigands, enfonceum do portes, ravisseurs, meurtriers, larrons, 
sacrilCge8, batteurs de pave, putiers, maquereaux, bordeliers, ~dulkrc8, kaistres, 
concussionaires, joueurs, blasphemateurq empoisonneurs, parricides, boute-feux, 
pirates, tyrana et aemblablee qualitLs," kc. 
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as if they were born onljl bo eat and drihk, and the 
crea,t,ed only t,o hnnonr tl ,em. A nrl more ; for 

this foolish talk runs now-a-days among the courtiers, 
that a gentleman ought not to know letters. And they 
hold it a reproach to gentility to hlow how to read well 
and write well. Alas ! What greater folly can there 
be, o r  what more dangerous error to be made public."l 
Duelling is in vogue. Henry 11. lends his august pre- 
sence to a personal encounter, iri which hii~ favourite is 
1 1  . A a,, +I., .A,+,,, +I., ,...,,:,,fi.. 
I U V ~  m11y w UUIIUGU. n l l r t i l  ~ I L G  r l r ; ~ l y  l ruo  nu1 v l v  ui 

kneels before the king, thanks Gocl, and beating his 
brcast, exclaims, Dorni~zc, ~zolz sum diy?zus--0 Lord, I am 
not worthy! The two champions will have sworn, 
according to ancient usage, that "they have not, either 
011 their persons, or their arms, any chatrn or incantation 
to aggrieve the enemy, because they will not aid them- 
selves with axiything but God, and their right, and' the 
strength of their bodies and arms." 

Meanwhile protest ant^ are burnt without mercy. 
Even pity is denied them : members of Parliament are 
arrested for suggesting a modification in the rigour of 
the laws. The Jesuit llaniel calls this '' unreasonable 
compassion," in his heavy, dull History of France. 
Hatred for the Church of Rome neccssarily increases. 
The fiercest pansious of men-in the persecuted and the 
persecutors-are in continual irritation, and constant 
display ; but persecutioil strellglhella the suffering cisuse, 

and presmes its rank and file : at the court, in the 
city, thc proPinces, amangst all  order^ of men, the 

1 Chartier died in the preceding century. H e  it was whom Margarct of 
Scotland kissed as lie slept in s chair, by way of tribute to his " eloquent lipa" 
which " lisd said so many fine things." He was called the Father of French 
eloquence. 
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reformed doctrines havc supporters. A crisis is in- 
evitable. Imagine a royal mandate such as goes forth, 
enjoining the judges to arrest as accomplices of heresy 
all who shall even solicit in favour of the heretics! 
T& crisis : comes at last. The Catholic League, under 
ambitious princes and nobles, and bigoted popes and 
kin&s,- sprmcb horrible mar and devastation over France. 
The Protethmts hideously cope with their persecutors, 
and follow their example of fiendish atrocity. These 
are. the wars of the Leagece and the H ~ g u e n o b . ~  The 
fim ruthlesa Huguenot, Banon des Adret~, displays 
tlmo a t m d h m g e e d  by rehpjous dismnd, brought.to 
beer fhciti in poMd abuaea, Hwmugkt $wo hundred 
Cat$olhj and hurled them from the windom of hia 
a&& in -the diteb below, to certain destruction. One 
of them clung to a branch in his fall-clung vith a 
grip auch a the fear of certain dcath nails to nn object. 
The baron poured shot and stones at him ; but never s 

The origin of this name is curious : it is not from the German Xi&gcnossen, 
M hae been supposed. Regnier de la Planche accounts for it ns follows :-a The 
ncrmc h q p s m z d  was given to 'those of the religion' during the aIPair of 
Amboyse, and they have retained it ever since. I'll say a word about it to settle 
the doubte of those who have strayed in seek'ig its origin. The mperatition of 
cur maatom, to within tw-ty or thiily. yellrat Wlerwhuta, was auu11 Llrnt iu 
almost 811 the towns in the kingdom, they had a notion that certain spirits 
underwent their Puogatmy in this world, after death, and thnt they went about 
the bwn during the ni@, strlkiug aud o&aging ~ u m y  v p l u  whom they f u u d  
in the streets. But the light of the Gospel has m d e  them vanish, and teaches 
us that these spirits were street-strollers and mffinns. At Paris the spirit wna 
called le moine bourri; at Orleans, k mukt Odet; nt Blois, le loup garou; at 
Tours, le Roy Hugwt, and so on iu other places. Now, it happens that those 
whom they called Lutherans were at  that time so rlnrrowly watched during the 
day, that they weru forced Lo wait till night to rrssarnble for thc purpose of 
praying to God, for preaching, and receiving the holy sacrament : so that, 
although they did not frighten, nor hurt anybody, the priests, through mockery, 
made them the B U C I X ~ ~ O ~  of those apirits which roamed the night ; and thus, 
that name beiig q&e common in the month of the populace, to designste the 
evangelical htquenaude in the country of Tourmine and Amboyse, it became in 
vogue after that enterprise?-De I'Esrat cie France. An. 1560 (Panth. Litt.) 
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missile touched him as lie hung-fast and resolute. 
%ruck with the fact-moved by his intrepidity-the 
fierce Aclrets spared and saved the man thus rescued 
as by miracle. Montluc, the Catholic leader, was 
equally fcrocions. " I procured," hc says, " two execu- 
tioncrs, who were called my lacqueys, because they 
mere so much with me." The dreadful and universal 
massacre of the Protestants on the day of St. Bartho- 
lomew, by order of the king in council, will never be 
equalled by Protestants-however criminal may have 
been the acts of some of their leaders. They suffer 
terrible cala.mities and yet arc not " put down." What 
more inspiriting to their cause than a simple fact as the 
following. A poor man and his wife are burnt alive. 
As they go to death, the wife exhorts her husband to 
suffer, saying : Have courage, my brothcr, for to-day 
we shall go together to heaven."-Ayes bon courage, mon 
fr8rey car aujourd'hui 92ou.s irons msem6le en partadis. 

And the effects of these wars on humanity, what arc 
they ? A year of civil wars is enough to bring shape- 

Results of 
less desolation where all was once prosperity. 

tllcurefi- Agriculture is neglected, where, wc are told, 
gious" wars. 

il llaa been better attended to than in any 
other country-France, the garden of the world, as thc 
chronicler calls his fatherland. Towns and villagcs 
without number have been sacked, and pillaged, and 

I A different, but very improbablo version of this affair is given by others. 
The baron's men are placed in thc moat to receiae the Catholics on their p'ka / 
Enough to smoah thomsolvce to dath, ccrtsinly. Then we are told that tho 
poor fellow in question, being wrdered to leap, stopped twice, on the brink. 
cc Coward ! " cxclaims the baron, cc you havc s h k  back twice ! " " 1'11 give - 
you tm times to do it, brave general ! " replies the man-and hc ia pnrdoncd 
for his wit ! It is evident that C&eEnaz~'a nccount is nearer thc fact. See his 
Mimoires, 1. iv. c. 2. W e  w e  farther told that tho baron used to bathe his 
children in the blood of slaugl~tered Catholics (!) 



burnt, and have become clese~ts. The poor hbourer~ 
have 1)een ch*iv~n from their dwellings, robbed of their 
goods and cattle, taken for ransom, and pilfered, to-day 
by onc party, to-morrow by the other, ~ohateae~ may 6u 
t h e i ~  faction or religiou ; and they take to flight like 
savage beaats, abandoning all they possess, so iv; not to 
live at  the mercy of those who are without compassion. 
Trade and the ~nechanical arts are discontinued : for 
the merchants and artisans have quitted their shops 
and trades to buckle on the breast-plate. The nobles 
are divided-the churchme11 are oppressed-no man is 
sure of his goods or his life. Where force and violence 
give the law, justice is not administered : magistrates 
and statutm are disregarded. In  fine, the civil war has 
been the inesliawtible source of a11 manner of mickcd- 
ness-robbery, murders, inccsts, adulteries, parricides, 
and other vices as enormous as crtn be irnaginect-for 
which tliere is no check-no chastisement. And tho 
wo1.8t iis, that in the war, the arms mhich have been 
taken in defence of religion, have annihilated all religion 
and piety, hayo produced, like n rotten body, the vermin 
and pestilence of an infinite multitude of ath~ists : for 
the churches have been sacked and demolisl~ed, ancient 
monasteries deatroyed, the monks driven out, the nuns 
violated. What has required four hundred years to build, 
has been destroyed in a single day-without sparing 
the scpnlcl-ires of kings and of our fathers. Behold, 
Iny son, says the chronicler, bellold the fine fruits 
which civil war produced, and will produce, when me 
are so unfort~~nate ns to take up arms again, as seems 
most likely. The League is put dovn by IIenry IV., 
whose history is inrolved in that of the Jesuits. Of 
course they will play their part in the ware. 

VOL. I .  XI  
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In England, the constant prosperity of the Pro- 
t ~ t a n t s ,  and adversity of the Catholics, under Elizabeth, 

arrest attention. There is no innate ferocity 
Elizabeth. in Elizabeth, though she is the daughter of 
Henry VIII. The child of his best moments, perhaps, 
she exhibits the passion of love in its intensity ; and 
would live on the praise and affection of all her subjects : 
but her right to the throne is questioned by the Ca,tho- 
lic party-a Spanish faction headed and " stirred" by 
the Jesuits. This faction endangers, threatens the life 
of the Queen. KO method seems so advisable as pcr- 
secution-horrible slaughter, embornelling, and quarter- 
ing, to put down that faction. The age loves blood. 
The English sport with it ; and hundreds, with Jesuits 
to show them how to die, entertain the national propen- 
sity to see gibbet-work. Tortures the most hideous are 
devised-limbs are stretched till the tendona crack again 
-blood spurts from the ears and mouth-but the 
persecuted flinch not-though many of us morild, per- 
haps, decline the ordeal-and remain firm to their 
religion, which is, in the nation's opinion, one and the 
same with trcuso?~. England's insular position saves her 
from a civil war. Spain's armics would give Elizabeth 
and her able ministers infinite work, if Spain's Philip 
could throw a fern thousand of his troops on the plains 
of Albion. We shall find her policy in the history of 
the Jesuits. 

Thus, fermentation is general over Europe. Wars are 
incwant-because states and principalities are being 
,,piti,, formed as Transition advances. In Spain-the 
tion. sccds of ruin : in Italy-& bone of cvcrlwting 
contention : in Germany-polit.ics and religion share it 
between thorn : in Franoc bcgins, or  rathcr oontinucs, t,lie 



abuse of regal, aristocratical, and ccclesiastic,zl power, 
destined to reach the climax xvith Tionis XTV., a~ td  tJ\m 
after a stumbling and bungling reign, to produce thc 
thunderbolt of the Re~olution : in England, the founrla- 
tion of a Protestant Constitution is laid, vith a striking 
developmellt of the national rcsourcex-as me shall 
behold in eseyy country where the Protestant form of reli- 
gion permits the llurnan mind to work unfettered. I ham 
alluded to the French Revolution. We shall note as 
me advance in this history, the steady progress to that 
terrible e7;ent which shook the universe. In perusing 
the history of the tmo centuries that precede the scourge, 
we shall find it difficult to believe that the religion of 
Christ WM the religion of Europe. We shall bcholci 
portentom causes stirring the mass of huma~~ity- 
upheaving the eventful history of two hundred years 
-ycars of "religious" aud political abuses crging to 
indignant Heaven for rctribution. Yronl the atrocities of 
the " religious wars," to  the devoteeism of Louis XIV.'s 
last years, and tlieir offspring, the pl~ilosophism of the 
two succeeclillg ~-c;'ig~lt+-lhrouglluut the entire period v e  
shall see in operation the most perfect vorldliness 
stamped on the action8 of the chief actors, united to  a 
gorgeous display of hot-blooded zeal :-intellect, indeed, 
predominant, but acornfbl, owing to the hypocrisy, the 
inconsistency, which it will be incessantly compelled t o  
detect, or suspect, in the promulgators of '( religion." 

In truth, we shall find the history of the Jesuits n Bey 
to that of the xvorlcl during their lordly carcer. 

Suffering, disaster, by lluman pmsiorls caused and 
promoted, have filled the preceding glance at the state 
of Europe during the sixteenth century-the world as 
the Jesuits find it-eager for something-gladly amili~lg 

a6 3 
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itself of every arm consenting to work in its service. 
The Jesuits are capable of serving : tjhey will have plenty 

'+ Religious " 
to do. In tllc midst of atrocious crime, w-e 

and po~itiwl find religion, or rather its name, on every lip. 
ascendancies. 

All men are devoted to their "religion." All 
are ready to fight and die for it. Its forms are Irene- 
rated, deemed indispensable ; its spirit is a matter of 
entangling distinctions and perversions. Its best verbal 
sentiments are uttered in the moments of triumphant 
guilt. The name of God seems to sanctify the lusts of 
the h a r t  of inan ; for the spirit of purc religion hm 
taken flight fiom earth, now a, prey to political and 
religious ascenclnncics. 

Meanwllile tllc arts and sciences rcceive an impulse in 
Fraihcc, England, Germany, and Italy-an impulse 

The arta, 
destined to be strengthencd and increased in 

sciences, every succeeding age. Poets, painters, sculp- 
literature. 

tors, preachers, visionaries, astrologers, w-ith 
chymists and alchymists, swell a lengthened list of 
honoured names for the sixteenth century. The heart 
and mind desire and plan objects of sensual gratification, 
and the rewards held forth by the great, by popes, and by 
kings, e a d ~  i11 tllc circle of his ow11 desires :tnd interests, 
stimulate talent, give perseverance to genius. Shak- 
speare and his tragedies ancl comedics for the Virgin 
Queen, Ariosto and his wild and tempest poesy ; Mal- 
herbe ; Machiavel and his universal politics ; Moutaigne 
and his blessed toleration ; the Scaligers and their book- 
fights ; the Aldis and thcir printing-prcsses ; Eraamus 
and his timid nothings ; More ancl his " Utopia," destined, 
like " Jesuit," to dosignate what nobody call comprehend; 
St. Francis of Sales and his mild devotio~l ; Paracelsus and 
St. Theresa with their  isi ions and dreams ; Ghirlandajo, 



Raphael, with i~nlnortal paintings ; Palestrina and his 
heal-en-reaclling s~rai~ls of d ~ v ~ t i o l l a l  music-thebe and 
a thousand others wield the chisel, the pen, the pencil- 
and among them vigorously, boldly figure the JESUITS, 
who leave no art untried. 

Spiritualists there are--schoolnzen-rncn of knotty 
distinctions, unintelligible jargon, stanlping wranglers 
with muddy demonstrations : -again, the 
Do y m a  tists, more reasonable, perhaps, teach- ttyAhst5. 

ing from the Srriptures ant3 the "Fathers ''--RI~({ 

laatly the &Iystics, seraphic swooners on the bosom of 
fleecy clouctg-totally confined to the empyrean of dream- 
land-forgetful of body, whose wants are a constant 
dead weight and affliction. 

In the midst of this crisis of rnirld and morals, Ignatius 
dies. bequeathing to the world, then possessed with 
unspeakable desire to see and knorv, his well- 

Tl~c  J e s i ~ ~ t ~  
trained, disciplineit, ancl serried l~nttalioiis-as 
"millions of flaming swords drawn from the thighs of 
mighty cherubim." Their sudden blazc far ro~uld illu- 
mines earth. Highly they rage against, their appointed 
foe, determined HEREBY, 

-- and fierce with grasped arms 
Clasli'd on their sounding shields the dm of war, 
Hurling deAwce toward the vault of Heaven. 

What an opportullity is this  for blessing mankind ! 1x1 
their power to bless, the Jesuits will be orn~zipotent. 
The disorganised statc of socicty ; tllc unsctt,lod, bcwil- 
dered minds of men ; their intellcct keeri and active, 
their passions strong and rnisgnided-all crying for a 
helper-a saviour unto men in their "horrible pit,,'' their 
'' miry clay." Then mill be the opportunity for " a new 
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songy'-an opportunity like that chosen by God when 
Jesus apponred. For at that blosscd advont wcrc not 
men's minds bewildered by teachers, disgusted with thc 
fooleries of paganism, surfeited and tired with unright- 
eousness ? How meetly may the nem Order strive to 
heal, to cure the wounda of Humanity, now way-laid, 
plundered of her best treasures, and wounded, and loft 
for dead in a " howling wilderness without water" ! But 
ala,s ! she becomes at once a par4y-first to serve others 
as a slave, then to work for herself as a grasping specu- 
lator. Olcl abuses, vilc prerogatives-these she covcrs 
with her wings-these she deferids with claw ancl nail, 
and talons. Kings in their pride-popes in their 
encroacllments-Ae9,self in her ambition-t'hese are sue- 
cessively her molten calves-and she falls down ancl 
worships them. 

She finds men eager to learn-she gives them subtle 
controversy ; teaches them how to wrangle fir ever: 
seeking thc discomfiture of the antagonist more tlmn his 
conviction :-and then, dexterously changing her mcthod 
with the circumstances, she works at soft persuasion- 
enlisting into thc specious service every human a.rt and 
all manner of tricliery, rvhicll she herseIf denouilces in 
theory by some of her ~nembcrs : ~vllilst others sanctify 
craft, make deceit not unlioly ill doing her appointed 
morlr. Ratllcr than fail in reclaiming the objccts of her 
spiritual ambit'ion, she will tIus pervert hemelf, by resort- 
ing to unlamful means for her holy purposes. We shall 
see tlum these tlings come to pass in the scenes of licr 
history. 

When mankind fix upuu her the stigma of craft and 
cunning, she herself mill bc prouct of her tact and address. 
All her members will thus 110 fashioned bu a certain 
stanclarcl. 



Outward circumstances will press them in a certain 
path. Rver si~sp~cteii, from being once detected, nooks 
and corners will be her working-places. Results she 
will show : the means   ill be shrouded in darkness. 

The selfishness of party will possess her as "legion," 
and she --ill multiply herself and her resources to con- 
firm and hold and clutch with a grip inextricable that 
influence she will achieve on the minds and hearts of 
mankind-to the destruction of marly-of countless 
tliousands-all over the habitable world-body and soul 
together in undistingukhable ruin. 

Oh l had a prayer been offered a t  the moment of 
this Society's conception, and been heard where virtue is 
good destiny-that prayer would have enabled us now 
to say with exultation : The Society of Jesus confined 
herself to  the domain of mind and religion, to make men 
happy Bere and hereafter : she benefited body and soul 
together : she kept aloof from the pitchy touch of kings 
and popcs, with their grasping monopolies of pover over 
all : she strove to regulate, and never flattered the pas- 
sions of men by a seeming specious morality, which mas 
but vice without the conviction of guilt : she did not rise 
in her pride to the desire of ruling by her invisible arm 
kings, countries, all mankind. It will not be thus. The 
hopes of popes aud kiugs, which the Society of Jesus will 
raise in their absorbing domination ; the fears of the 
weak and ignorant, which she will know how to awaken ; 
the enjoyments of tllc great, to which she will adminis- 
ter ; their viccs, at vhich she .will systematically wink ; 
her v a t  educationa1 schemc, which will dislodge all rivals 
and competitors ; hor univcrfid litcraturc, mllich will 
expand her renown ; her world-encircling missions, \v1lich 
will give her gold-the groundwork of moro estensive 
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operations ; the decided skill, and cleverness, and address 
of her men-proverbially Icarncd those qualifications 
will swell her pride and self-sufficiency until she bursts 
forth in the words of intolerable boasting-" Give me 

but a place to  stand on, and I'll move the worlcl." ' 

Observe in that figure her astonishing conception 
most admirably portrayed by the help of Archimedes. 
011 the clouds of popular opinion-an airy nothing in 
itself-screw into screw endlessly cogged,-the universe 
belted and suspended,-and moved as she lists invisibly, 
as appears l~ .y  Lht: sturdy and brawny winged object 
for an angel, turning the handle. It mill be thus 
when a General of the Society shall say to the Duke 
of Brancas, " See, my lord, from this room-from this 
room T govern not only Paris, but China : not only 

1 '' I?;ic pcden~ tigat et  teisric~n movcbit." - Inngo Ptqsli S ~ c u l i  S. J. 
1). $21. 



Zhina-but thc whole worlrt-vithaut any ouc kilowing 
20w 'tis mamgcd.''l 

Add to t h i ~ ,  that hey moral doctrines will bc com- 
mrcd with those of the pagan philosaphem, and the 
atter will be deemed more Christian : a  that it will 
mxme an historical problem for Catholic, whether the 
Jesuits, or Luther and Calcin, have most injured Chris- 
tian doctriue, and it will be eolved to the disgrace of the 
brmer by a Catholic : and finally, that Doubt asld 
Atheism will be ~portire1-j made p o p u k  by one of the 
3ocietj.ts eccentric progeny. 

l S V & , ~ q u m b c a r n ~ g a e a t a e s m e m  i o p e m o  non dim 
Pdgi ,  m la C b h  ; non gih la Ghine, me tnth il mondo, 8enm che nemno 
q p i a  m e 6  fa."-d brw da pH&. Wcbh. de Rm'm, scii. 77. A m d ,  xxxii. 78. 
: M d  Pratique). 
: P d i i l e  dc la Doctrine deu Piyens avec celle dm Jbnites, 17'26. 

Frobl~mc lIiutorjq~re, qni, Im Jhnitw, ou Luther st Calvin. cmt Ic plus tlui P 
' E g k  Chtienne, par [hiesnier, Janscnist Catholic] 1 737. 

L'AWiame demvert pru' le PEre Hardmaw ilms lea Ccriis de tdmr IW Pkrvr 
lo rEglisc, 1 11 5. 



BOOK 11. OR, FABER. 

310s~ graciously was Ignatius of Loyola received by 
Pope Paul 111. The reader remembers the intcrvicw. 

I t  was probably one of Paul's fortunate days. 
Doubtless he had c a t  his horoscope. But 

astrology mas not the only art that dirccted the pope's 
resolutions. Hc judged by palmistry as well. A 
panegyrist of Don Ignaoio, whcn bccome Saint Ignatius, 
tells us that "after the pope had attentively considered 
the hands of Ignatius, he saw nothing else inscribcct 
and engraved in them but the name of Jesus, and 
irlstantly exclaimed : " The finger of God is llcre 1 I 
find nothing in tlicse hands but the fingers of God.'? ' 

The pope was preposscssccl in  fi4,~rnilr o f  t,lic pilgrim. 
Hc had hea,rd of him before. Ig~latius had sent him 

"Postquam pontifex attenti considcrasset manus Ignatii, nihil aliud eis 
inscriptun1 ct insculpturn vidit prs ter  nonlen Jesu, e t  statim dixit : Digitus Dei 
hic est-nihil in istis manibus reperio preter digitos Dei."-Valderrama, in 
Canon. Ignatii, p. 48. See a curious tract on Palmistry, by Indagine, Introd. 
in Chi~mnant., Phyeirmom., &c., Lug. 1582. 

The Jesuit historians, apparently not relishing the whZe fact, have retained 
the mcksmcction, but dexterously omit the adjunct. They make the pope utter the 
words when he saw the draft of the Constitutions of t7w Company, Bsrtoli,I. ii. 43. 
Cretineau Joly, t. i. 43. kc.  Valderrama, who gives the anecdote, was I'rior nf 

the Austin Friars in Seville. I t  occurs in his sermon preached by request of 
the Jesuits on the 31st J d y ,  1610, when Igna.tins was canonised. Of course the 
Jesuits ~npplied the "facts" for the laudation. See Iiayle, Dirt. vii. 196. 



some of his cornpailions to crave a benediction ; they 
were well I-ocoived by Paul, who pntronisod "learned 
men," wherever he found them,nith merito- and 

rious liberality.' Ipat ius  did not go with hls scheme. 

them, for fear of Carafa, who suspected him, or whom 
ho had offended at Venice by refusing to enrol himself 
and companiolis amongst the Thentines, founded by 
Caraffa.2 Don Ignacio had hia o m  idea to work out- 
his own gun to let off-it was primed : why should he 
let another fire it ? He has reached the joyfil moment. 
The pope is plcased with him. Paul likes his hands, 
and doubt188~1 his featurw, which I have described, 
after the J e t s  : cc All signs of wisdom," says Bouhours, 
"according to the phgsiognomists ;" but the physiog- 
nomisb add more than the Jesuit declares. They say : 
"Devotion on the lips, hardness in the soul, audacity 
and obstinacy,-such are the chicf characteristics " [of 
a good likeness of Ignatius] : " with such evcs it is hard 
not to be a fanatic ; and in such a forelieact a thousand 
projects incessantly succccd each othcr with rapidity. 
In fine, the mouth announces a mind of bigotry, or 
hypocrisy and intrigue, which vill employ all means to 
gain an end. At this portrait, traced by Lavater him- 
self, we recognise Lqola and his disciples." Be this as 
it may ; in the cry of reform, then ringing in his ears 
-for you rcrnemcer the ocmion-with the conviction 
that something must be clonc to satisfy the tyrant 
opirliori which interfercct with his political schemes- 
Paul 111. accepted tlle services of Ignatius and his com- 
panions. Tlieir terms wcre the most tempting in thc 
world (in matters of ~-eli~iuil)-~lleil- services wuuld bc 

Bouhours, i. 245. 2 Id. i. 234. 3 Id. ii. 228. 
Pr6cia A~alytique du Syathe de Lavater, an excellent digest of LavakrVs 

great work. See also Indagine, ubi suprk, in Physhonz .  c. vii. 



gratuitous ; they craved 110 filthy lucre. The Don's 
object was simply to work for. salvation. As far back as 

1534, three yeaw before the interview, he had designed 
his society; he had long before resolved to be a 
glorious foundcr, like St. Dominic and St. Francis ; * he 
has not imparted his " holy ambition " even to his 
corn pan ion^,^ much less, then, will he scare the pope 
with a design likely at  once to take him aback, at  a 
time when there were cries on all sides against existing 
orders of monks-useless drones and licentious hypo- 
c r i t e ~ . ~  He must establish claims before he can demand 
possession. This llc has rosolvcd, and all that he imparts 
to the pope are the following offers in his own name 
and that of Ilir companions :-I. That they will lodge 
at  the hospitals, and mill live on alms only. 2. That 
those who might be together will be superiors by turns, 
each a week, for fear lest their fervour should carry 
them too far, if they do not set bounds one to the 
other in the matter of penances and labour. 3. That 
they will preach in the public places, where permitted ; 
that in their preaclliiig they will hold forth the beauty 
and re-rvards of virtue, the defvrr~lity and penalties of 
vice, but ill a manncr conformable to tlic simplicity of 
tlie Gospel, arid without the vain ornaments of eloquence. 
4. Tliat they will teach chilclrc~l the Christian doctrine 

' Bartoli, 1.  ii. 109. 
"faffeius, 1. i. 8. " Quid si pl.recltirum lloc 8. Dominici facinus, q&d ~i hoc 

S. Francisci, Deo fretus aggrediar ? " 
3 It ww not till the year after that he irnpa14ed tn hie cnmpnione " 1'nffaia.a 

importante qu'il meditsit." We ehall h e a ~  the words ascribed to on that 
occasion. See Bouhours, i .  256. 

4 " I laboui* very unwillingly in tlir matter of the nlonks," wrote Dcn~bo in 

1530, ('to find. under many faces all liuman covered with diabolical 
hypocrisy." " To mi tncvaglio rnalto malvolentieri in case di frati per trorarvi 
sotto  molt^ vnlte t i ~ t t ~  le itmnnc e~rleratezzc coporto cli dinbolion ipocrizin." 
Apud Bottn, i .  26. 



and thc principles of good n~ornls. 5 .  T1i;lt they will 
take no money for their functions ; and thz~t, in serving 
their neighbour, they will purely seek Gocl only.' 
Manifestly offers identical with t l ~ c  duties of Cnraffa's 
Theatims, an institute soon obsolete and forgotten, and 
so mould hare becii the Ignatians had they confined 
themselves to those sirnple avocations. With his usual 
sagacity, Paul 111. saw at  once the metal of his man. 
At all events! there coulil. be little risk in giving him a 
trial. Such workers ,as the men before him promised 
to be, were decidedly wantecl to make Romc "lead a 
Christian life for the future." Time and the stars would 
direct his final resolution. Meanwhile, we will inquire 
more deeply into the fortunes of Ignatius, " a great 
and portentous man, honest withal," as honest George 
Borrow, of ':The Bible in Spaill " notoriety, terms the 
f'onncler of the Jesuits." Some account of Don Ignacio 

Bouhours, iii. 313. 
? Mr. Borrow's most interesting book, as abore, produces very queer notions 

as we advance with him in his biblical frolics. How the Bible Society enjoyed 
his opinions on scvcral occasions is a matter of curious conject- re. IIi~polities 
seem to have warped his judgment, and given him all the knowledge lie required 
for its foundation. What did the Bible Society think of this opinion ? ''1 

believe the body of which hc (Ignatiuu) was the founde~, and which has been sn  
much decried, h~ effected infinitely more good t h m  it ha4 caused harm." 
" What do I hear ? "  asks the Catholic Rector ; "you an Englishman, and a Pro- 
testant, and yet an admirer of Ignatius Loyola ? " " Myself," writes the Man of 
the Bible, " I will say nothing with respect to the doctrim of the Jesuits"--[the 
deuce you won't !I a for, as you have obserl-ed, I am a Protestant : but I am 
ready to asas9(5rt that there are no people in the world better. clualifiert, upon the 
whole, to be intrusted with the educatio~l of' youth. Their ~noral system nntl 
discipline are truly admirable. Their pupils, in after-life. are seldonl vicious and 
licentious cl~macters, .and are in genera1 men of lea~.ning, science, nn4i possessed 
of every elegant nccornplishxnent." Then follows the apparent inspirnlion of his 
historical judgment. <'I execrte," a y s  he, the conduct of the Zi?~ern?u ot 

Madrid in murdering last year tile I~elplcss fathers hy who~c care nutl instmc- 
tions two of the finest minds of Spain have been eevlved-tllc two ornamr~its of 
the liberal cause and modern literature of Spain, for such w e  Torcno and 
llartinez de b Rosa;' p. 27. That's the Bible-ngent's opinion-and nothillg crln 
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de Loyola or Guipuscoa, is necessary a$ a key to the 
history of the Jesuits ; but a fern remarks must precede 
tho narr a t' ion. 

It is said that tllcre have beon thirty Lives of Igna- 
tius. Marly arc beforc me. I havc read all I could find. 

The b i o p -  
The grounclwork of dl is Jesuit matter. To 

pliers ~ t '  Jcsuit books all refer. His Life is thus chiefly 
Jgnatius. 

an ex-pa& production. Gonzalvo, the saint's 
confe~sor, Ribadeneyra, his daily companion, Maffeus, 
an early Jesuit, Bartoli, another Jesuit, and, la*rtly, 
Bouhours, dso a Jcsuit, I-mve, with Pinius, t l ~ e  Bollan- 
ciist,l furnished thc groundwork to all other biographers 

be Inore smvtisf~ctory-to thc Jesuits, if uot to his employers. Throughout the 
perusal of Xis book I constsntly fancied the wry faces pulled hy the masters at 
the strange freaks and opinions of the servant. I t  is aU very well to say The 
muse of &gland's freedom and prospority is the Bible, iu~d that only, aa the 
last persecutor of thin book, the b l d y  and infamous Mary, Ivan tho (!) 
tyrant who mt on the throne of England," p. 17. It 's  all very well to oil the 
whwh in this faehion, but the folIo-aingmust have been grmitegrit to the fund- 
holders. " Of all the curiositiesof this college (Vdladolid) the niost remarkable 
is the picture-bdlery, which contains neither more nor less than the portraits of 
a variety of scholars of this houee, who eventually suffered martyi.dom in E~~gland, 
in the exercise of their vocation in the mgry times of the Sixth Edward and 

$ercc Elizabetll," 11. 125. Ncrcr dill I read a book suggesting so forcibly the 
reality of a Protcatant Jesuit in its author. liead tho most conlical account of 
his conversation -5th the superiors of tho English Catholic coUego fit Lisbon 

(c. I*.) only instcacl of stars or tqs2e1.isk.s put Culltolie8 or rlergyrespectively-and 
don't be afraid of the agent's employers, as the writer scems to have been-they 
will not scratcll you, if you hsvc turned down the page where he cays : This is 
one of the relics of the monkish system, the aim of which, in all countries where 
it has existed, seems to lave bccn to besot the minds of the people, that they 
might be more cady misled," p. 18. Invariably are his opinions contradictary 
~ n d  most inconsistent-and sometimes hideously bigoted and uncharitable-and 
yet $6 the name of the Lord Jesue" is always on his lips. Was it in that name 
that he uttered the following atrooity respecting the lste pope, who, in truth, was 
u honest withal 1 I* 'c I said repeatedly that the pope, whom they revered, was 
an arch-deceiver, snd the head-minister of Satan here on cartl~;' p. 15. Finally, 
if he knew the meaning of the Spanish word o n ~ a j o ,  ho ought n o t  to 11we  written 

it in a book whcre he talks of" desiis"-and prominently, too. That adorable 
name always seems out of place ill L6 The Bible in Spain." Jesuit would sound 
and be bettor there. A name given to thc compilers of mind lives. 



of Ignatius. All his Jesuit Lives vary in their facts with 
the age in which they were produced.' We do ilot find 
in Maffeus the strange and \voncterful assertions of 
Ribadeneyra. Bold~ours has user1 t,hc hroarl end nf his 
stylus with the graceful, the flaming, but somcmhnt 
intense Italian Bartoli : even Bouhours has bee11 made 
to drop something in a lato Life of Ignatius? published 
in Ireland. This Jesuit method of change suggests the 
necessity for caution in giving belief to Jesuit produc- 
tions, where they are themselves concerned, or their 
enemies are rouihly handled. Truth is not a thing to 
be adapted to times, and placea, and circumr~tances. 
Truth ia alwaya respectable. Times cannot change it, 
nor make it ridiculous. Yet auch must be the case 
with regard to Jesuit omimions in the more modern 
Lives of Ignatius. This fact, therefore, renders impera- 
tive some little critical elmmination in the entertaining 
inquiry. Further : 

It requires some knowledge of t'he Catholic system of 
mintship and legendary marvels, in order to form a 
correct judgment on the historical value of Csthvlie 

mint-biography. Every Catholic has, or should miutship. 

~ Y G ,  a partichr veneration for the saint whose name 
he bears. In some countries, it ia the saint's day, not 
the birth-day, which is celebrated. The " Life " of his 
aaint, at least, should be familiar to him. He can find 
it in the various Saints' Lives written for the edification 
of the faithful. If Albau Butler's erudite and almost 
universal biography of saints-for every day in the year 
-be not racy enougl;ll, ho can turn to the Jesuit Riba- 
deneyra's Flowers of the Liae.~ of the S;-ci?its, whcrei11 

' Ribadeneyra died in 1611, Maffeus in 1603, Bartoli in 1650, Bouhoum 
in 1704. 
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he will find, according to the necessary admission of a 
modern Jesuit, " an infinity of doubtful, false, and some- 
t.imes revolting matters."' To the Catholic such books 
are given. They are to him what t,he Bible is to thc 
Protestant. They form what is called his " spiritual 
reading," or reading for the good of his soul. If any 
" conversion " from an evil life has bee11 etiected by 
reading, it is always some such book which has tlle 
grace-like power to influence the workings of the inner 
man, casting off the slough of the old Adam. Tliirdly : 

Most, if not all, of tlze founders of religious orders arc 
saints of thc calendar. Their miracles on cart11 and 

Thc foundem 
their glories in heaven becomc the grateful, or 

ofreli:ligioll~ boastful, and certainly endless theme of their 
n r d m .  

followers ; so that the very fact of being 
founder of an order seems to have necessitated his 
canonimtion, as though it was evident t.Elat lle had 
taken possession of one of t,he heavenly mansions, to be 
exclusively appropriated to i~uccecding militants, mnrch- 
ing into heaven with his banner unfilrlecl. Tlle cele- 
brated Fabller An~lrew Bo~xlanger, of l~uinorous memor,y, 

parabled this idea for the edification of thc Jesuits 
whilst on the summit of their glory. The Jesuits 
requested Father Andrew to preach a sermon to the 
confraternity on tho festival of St. Ignatius. Thc 
orthodox father (he mas a " reformed Augustinian ") had 
his notion about the Jesuits, like many others at the 
time, and resolved to hit them on the knuckles. He ima- 
gined a dialogue between the Almighty and St. Ignatius, 

"I1 9 adopte sans discomement uno infinite do clroses douteuses, fausscs, 
et quelquefois r6valtanteu."-Pelle~, Biog. Unit-. xvii. The I)ook irau been 
largely translated : there are many French versions, aiid one in English, I)? 
W. P [etrel, Eaq., in fol.. 1780. 
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whom he represented in the act of demanding a place 
for his Order. " I know not where to put you," was 
t,he reply. "The deserts are inhabited by St. Bene- 
dict and St. Bruno : St. Bernard occupies the valleys : 
St. Francis has the little t,owns-where can we place 
you 1 " " Oh," exclaimed Ignatius, " only put us where 
there's a place to be taken-in the great cities, for 
instance,-and leave us to do t/le ,rest."' 

The Jesuit biographies of their founder and other 
saints of their order are some of the methods whereby 
the Jesuita " do the rest." The influence of 
the Jesuits on a certain portion of mankind influence. 

is largely to  be attributed to their multitudinous writ- 
ings : their biographies have gently " moved" many a 
noaice into the novitiate. One of the witnesses examined 
before the House of Lords, in 1826, answered for himself 
oil this pint.  When yuest,ionc.d as to  "any circum- 
stance that may have led to that desire on his pzrt," he 
replied ;- 

"I think I can attribute it chiefly to reading the 
livcs of tlie great saints in our Church, whom that 
society produced, and to the admiration for their virtues, 
which it seemed to mc thc nature of that socicty must 
have produced in these and other men." 

"What mere the books in which you read these lives ? " 
" The ordinary books that are open to every person- 

the English Lives of St. Francis Xavier, and some other 
saints." 

' Tallem. Hiotoriettes, t. vi. Predicatoriana, p. 218. There is an old distich 
which says : 

Bernardus valles, collee Benedictus mabat, 
Oppida Ir'rmciscus, magnas Ignatius urbca." 

2 Evidence taken before the Select Committees. Exam. of '' Mr. W. Rogelu," 
a quondam student at the Jemit seminary of Clongowes, Nov. 13th 1826. 

VOL. I. N 
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All these biographies of the Jesuits are strikingly 
adapted to the times in which they appeared-not only 
in style, but in matter. They are a11 written for effect ; 
and, like all the attempts of the Jesuits, h u e  not fallen 
short of their aim. Xibadeney~a with his " extraordinary 
things," and ilTiereml)erg with his boiling extrav a g ance, 
were just the writcrs for the Spaniards. 1Tfafer6s, the 
elaborate imitator of Cicero and Livy, endeavoured to 
produce a new classic for youth, with the additional 
recommeridatio~i of having a Jesuit-Christian saint for 
its hero. B a ~ t o l i  is elegant and entertaining, and cver 
anxious to show the world's obligations to Ignatius and 
his followers, at a time when tho society was an object 
of jealousy and envy on account of her wealth and 
power and successful operations-and not without blame. 
Bouhows pruned the luxuriant vine of legendary lore- 
was devout without strong piety, and produced the pre- 
sent standard Life of Ignatius for our entertainment as 
well as tImt of the courtiers of Louis XIV.,-when the 
formalities of devotion dispensed with piety to God. 

Out of all these biograpl~ies and othcr Jesuit sources 
-not omitting the famous IMAGO, or Image of the First 
Century of the Society of Jesus,' I shall proceed to 

sketch the history of the renowned Don Ignacio Logola 

This cxtra0rdina.r~ production was published to celebrate the hundredth 
8nniversa.r~ of the society's foundation. I t  is crammed with admirably deeigned, 
rrnd well executed enpvinp-vigorous, and ns startling ns the arrcompanying 
dissertations, which are a splendid sample of incllect gone mad, and rioting in 
spiritual drunkenness. It will be moro particularly described in its proper 
place. At present, suffice it to my, that 66 the Jesuita,in order to attract othcrs, 

present a pompous idea of their Society, and endeavour to cxcitc a high notion 
of its Institute : they represent its h a t i o u  as dictated by God, in miraculous 
rovclationo, and dcclarc its plan, rulco, and privilcgcu to hal-c bccn hi~pircd by 
Him, and by the Blessed Virgin ; in order that all who might join thc Society 
uhould know that it waa not so much to the laws of 1,onatius that they were 
invitcd to submit, n e  to lawa of n divinc and sacrcd oG+n." 



de Guipuscoa-a founder, a saint, and spiritual Quixote 
of the sisteent,h century. 

A biographer informs us that Ignatius always acted 
as though he had had 110 father, no mother, no genea- 
logy :' his followers inherited the same ex- Do,, rflao,8 

emption, All have been spiritual Melchisedecs pcdipce. 

in theory ; they have Iived only for their spiritual work 
in hand, or for themselves alone : but to thc parenfaqe 
of their heroes they have always given honour due,- 
for a splendid example is better than a thousand dis- 
sertatiom on the contempt of the world, its pomps and 
vanitieh in striving to " move " the rich, the great, the 
learned, into the society. Don Ignacio w u  the last son 
of eleven children-the eighth and last male scion of the 
house of LoyoIa : his father was Don Bertram, hidalgo 
of Ognez arid Loyola, a, house, castle, or fortress, in 
Guipuscoa, a province of Biscay, in the mighty kingdom 
of In this castle Ignatius vas  born, in the year 
1491, in the reign of Ferdinand, t,he last representative 

Ribad. lib, v. c. 5. 
"eaides noblemen by descent, there were also in Spain others of curious 

tenure. There was the hidalgo cEc braguetu, a denomination, very expressive in 
the original, given to him who had eeven Buns without a daughter intervening. 
Then there was the hidalgo de gotera, one who enjoyed the righta of nobility in 
one place or town only. Lastly, the hirlcllgwjo, h i ~ u e ~ ,  hidccl&Io, petty 
countiy squires, poor gentlomen all. It is impossible to say to which denomi- 
nation the hidalgo of Loyola belonged ; but his mundane titlea may be conceded 
in the blaze of his celestial glories. Pasquier, the great opponent of the Jesuits, 
calls him " Gentilhomme Navarrein de bonne part," after Ribadeneyra. 
It is curious, however, that as early as 1629 his nobility was denied. In the 
SpecuEun~ Jesuiticzrm (Jesuit Looking-glass), Ignatius is callrd " n man of 
obacure parentage, born at s place called Aspeytheia," md in the Pyrotcclmic~ 
& o h  (Loyolan Fire-works), published in l G G 7 ,  he is mid to have been 
6 born of mean parentage." The house where hc ww born was afterwards 
called b t a  Cam, and given to the Jesuits in 1682 to found a college near it, 
ss the condition of the grant by the Queen Dowager of Spain stipulated that the 
old castle was not to be destroyed. The church of Aspeytheia, where Ignatius 
wae baptised, nau long afterwards frequented as a shrine by pregnant women, 

N 2 
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of ancient "chivalry," and the first model of modern 
despotism and ruthlea bigotry-hence imrnortalised in 
history by the surname of " The Catllolic." His mother, 
in honour of tho Virgin Mary's delivery, gave him birth 
in a stabie. Some contention happening to arise among 
his relations concerning the na,me which should be given 
him, this extraordinary infant, to the astonishment of all 
present, cried out, " Ignatius is my name ;" and so he 
wae accordingly named.l Such is said to have been the 
origin of a name which he was destined to render 
immortal. 

But sad beginnings preceded this fulfilment. His 

nnd by mothers to have their children christened and named after Ignatius. 
The Jesuits made it an object of veneration to all their devotees. If my 
informant be correct (a  gentleman who accompanied the Spanish Lcgion), the 
ruins of the old castle are still extant, and pointed out to the traveller. The 
above facts show how soon the Jesuits fostered the holy name of Ignatius into 
the honours of semi-divinity, and gained poaseesion of the popular heart by the 
miraculous powers of their sainted founder. See Bayle, Dict. vii. 196, U. See 
also Bartoli for a flaming account of the veneration in which the Torre di 
Loyola was held in Spain, and '6 the fruit of souls" that was reaped thereanent. 
L. i. 8. 

"Dudandose quando bautizavan a S m  Ignacio, como le llamaran, el 
mismo niiio se puso nombre : con cl qua1 se significa el officio que avia de 
hazer en la Ig1ezia."-Nicrensb. c. i. On this the Pyr~fe~h~biCa Loyolum, by a 
'' Catholic Christian," observes RS  follow^ : " A brother of the society hath s 
pretty fiction (wherein they Ilave a knaclr of outdoing all the poets), that while 
the name was in dispute, the infant himself (a prodigious baby) said he would 
be called Ibmatius, the genuine signification of which is an incendiary [ i g ~ i s ,  
fire], one that casts about wild-he-cmvm~izunt rehw wrnima s a p  suis." This 
book is a very curious old diatribe against the Jesuits. I t  is furnished with a 
formidable frontinpiere, ro~br~aenting the Jesuits involving the unive-1 world 

in conflagration, whist the pope sitg on the right, bellows in hand, from the pipe 
of which bsue the words : 

" D1 scilicet inferi ! ccepti~ aspirate meia I.. 
a Infernal gods ! give to my enterprize 

A favouiing gale ! " 
The plate deserves a minute description : it comprises the whole history of the 

Jesuits, at least ns presented to the mind of a '' good hater" and Catholic 
Chri~tian." 



early life was spent in dissipatioil, the probable rcsult of 
the profanity which he imbibcd undcr tho paternal roof.' 
There is a pmrieut desire in the human His exlly 
heart to heals scandal. Nany love to  hear it "ree'- 

because it seems to excuse their own delinquencies, 
There are cases in which, to a certain extent, it is 
historically necessary to  enlarge in thc matter ; but in 
all caises it is read with great attention. In the 
biographies of the great, the narrative of private scandal 
is, perhaps, the most generally interesting. Enable to 
rise to what is wined in virtue or talent, or u1willing 
to make the effort, men, in general, cling to what is 
lowest in vice, when it seems to be pfiated by ~p1endid 
talent, succesa in life, and historical renown. Biographers 
have been eager to satisfy this depravity of taste. The 
greatest minds ham becn madc to  cxcitc the greatest 
disgust and contempt for human nature, despair of its 
find improvement, arid n clinging doubt in the reality 
of human virtue. 13ut nut with this prurient object- 
not vith this resuIt, havc the biograpllers of Igrlatius 
signalised his early misclo~ngs-more, hosevcr, by plain 
illsinuation than by details. They seem to say : Therc 
is hope in the excesses of youth since an Ignatius dicd a 
saint. Ye mho listen with delectation to the syren of 
pleasure,-who would neverthelcss discard her for the 
owl of austerity, but are scared at the sight of your 
tra~lsgressiunb-cicspair ilut-listen to  the talc of Igna- 
tius, the worldling. tho anchoret, tlle founder of the 
Jesuit$ and now a saint appointed for universal 
veneration. 

" A c  de yrimii ipsius pueritii id unum constat, haud ita sevcd disciplind 
educatum B suis fuisclc ; atque ab ipsis incunabulie, ut in opulent4 domo, profanos 
admodurn hausi~ise spiritus."-Ma$. 1. i. c. 1. 
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Don Bertram had patronage at the court of Ferdi- 
nand : thither he hurried t,he young Ignatius at an early 
~ i ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  age, and scarcely in possession of the first 
in the world. elemerlts of knowledge.' The youthful page 
soon became ambitious to excel in all the arts of the 
courtier, to whose morals he conformed: and chose the 
profession of arms. He~lccforward the point of honour, 
and the love of woman, gave perilous occup~tion to his 
active mind and body.2 His character at this period is 
thus described by his disciples. He mas not so exact in 
his religious duties as in the iliscipli~le of war. The bad 
habits wllicll lle had co~ltractccl at court were strength- 
ened amidst the license of arms ; ancl the labours of his 
profession were made compatiltle with the pursuits of 
love and pleasure. Perhaps there never mas cavalier 
at one and the same time more inured to fatigue, more 
polished, and attentive to the fair sex. But, however 
worldly in his pursuits, Ignatius had certain principles 
of rcligion and probity. He was careful to observe 
decorum even in his excesses. He was never llcard to 
utter a word calculated to offend piety or modesty ; he 
paid due respect to t'lle holy places and tlic ministers of 
I-eligion. Very sc~isitive on the point of honour, and 
impelled by his natural pride to demand satisfaction for 
the sliglltcst i~lsult ; still lie pardoned all, alltl was 
appeased as soon ag reparation was offered. 'Elis pecu- 
liar talent was shown in reconciling the quarrels of the 
soldiers, and in stifling popular commotions : on more 
than onc occmion he disarmed, by a ~inglc word, two 

part'ies on the point of settling the matter by mortal 

'< Literis vix dtm H limine salatatis," mys the pompous Maffeus. Lib. i. 
2 a Id  (temporis) ille . . . partim hi factionurn ~~ixarnmque periculis, partim 

i n  clmatoriB veaanib, ct  cctcrA smculi vanitate consumeret."-Id. ib. 



combat. IIe despised richcs IlabituaIIy, and proved 
his disinterestedness on one occasion by declining to  
share the booty of a capturcd town. IIe had tact in 
the management of &airs ; yvung as he was, he knew 
how to influence the minds of men, and improve an 
opportunity. Hc hateci gaming, but lovccl poetry ; and, 
without the slightest tincturo of learning> he composed 
very goocl verse in Spn11ish : curious enough, his s~ibjecb 
were sometimes pious-<as, for i~istancc, a pocm in t'lle 
Praise of St. Peter, the first pope of Rornc, ns Catholics 
believe.' 

Such is the first aspect in which Ignatius is presented 
to us by his disciples. It is the model of an officer, 
such as Escobar, the renowned Jesuit-casuist, His enthu- 

might easily absolve, and such as would have "'""- 

been prized in the court of Louis SIT., with the Jesuit 
Lachaise and Madamc de Naintcnon for his patrons. 
Thus l i ~ c d  Ignatius to his twenty-ninth year-a semi- 
religious worldling, according to his biographers- 
mingling thoughts of revenge and love with the 
sentiments requisite for the construction of pious verse ; 
reconciling the " false maxims of the world " in practice 
with his theoretical "respect for the holy places and 
the miniatem of religion." He must be converted. On 
that event depends hiu immortality. His burning desirc 
for famea must be turned into the ambition of the saints. 
A model of strict military discipline and valour on every 

occasion, whether as a soldier or commandel; his love 
for the profemion of liis choicc3 evinccs that o n t l i u s ~ m  

Bonhoure, liv. i. Bouhours w~ote  iu '' the age of Louis XIV.," and his 
book is dedicated to the Queen. 

" Ardenti laudis humane studio . . . . rbreptus."-Jig$ lib. i. 
II passa pwtoua\es de&s dc Ia milicc,fit paraitre en toute occasion beau- 

coup de valeur, et fut toujours tnia attache au service, soit qu'il obeit, ou qu'ii 
comman&t.'y-Bo~l'd, liv. i. 
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which give8 energy to the mind and heart in every aud 
any pursuit, when a real or fancied reward in store lends 
a motive to every stcp in the onward march. Enthu- 
sia~m waa the grouncl-nurk of his ~haract~er ; ~nlhusimrr~, 
that consciousness of extraordinary power, with a will 
commensurate, to produce extraordinary rcsulta. Such 
a character is generally, if not always, tinged with the 
roseate hue of religion : all the pas~ions with which it 
is allied-often the strongest-keep alive and agitate 
this religious tendency of enthusiasm, by their speedy 
satiety in transient gratification, learing for ever void 
tho dcsii-c of perfection in a71 things, which is a charac- 
teristic clement of enthusiasm. With Ignatius enthu- 
siasm seems to have been hereditary : his mother would 
give him birth in a stable, thus to  honour the " Queen 
of Heaven ! " and in the midst of his worldly pursuits, 
Ignatius celebrated in verse the " Prince of the Apostles," 
as if even then convinced that only spirittca2 power and 
renown were perfect, and therefore more desel-ring his 
heart's desire than the glory of arms, or the love of 
woman. 

The last military achievement of Ignatius strikingly 
clisplays t,lle leading features of his character. In the 

Pampeluus, 
year 1521, Francis I., King of France, sent 
a large army into Na~arre, under the com- 

mand of Andrew de ~ o i x .  The province of Guipuscoa 
was ravaged ; the iwading forces laid siege to Yampe- 
luna, the capital of Navarre.' A Spanish officer in the 
garrison endeavoured in vain to inspire the t,roops vith 
~~alour  to resist the invaders-they would capitulate. 
The panic splbead : the officer left thcse cowards, and 
retired into the citadel, att.ended by a single soldier. 

1 See Robertson, Charles V. vol. ii, b. ii. ; Ranken, Hist. of France, v01. v. 
p. 209. 
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A parley in the citadel was offered and accepted eagerly 
by that officer,-determined to " improve the oppor- 
tunity." The severe terms of surrender were proposed 
-the base compromise was about to be made, when he 
seized the moment, and launched into furious in~ectives 
against thc French. The conference broke up. " To 
arms !" resounded on all sides. Look to  yon fortress ! 
Sword in hand, the warrior leads his band (nom forced 
to fight) to the gaping breach. Hand to hand, foot to  
foot, the struggle is for victory or death ! But fortune 
or Providence decides the day ; the hero of the fight 
fa& desperately wounded. Tho hero of t h e  fight h- 
IGNATIUS OF LO YO LA.^ The splinter of a stone struck 
his left leg, and a cannon ball broke his right. His 
troop surrendered at discretion, and the victors, in 
admiration of his courage, bore Ignatius to the quarters 
of their generaI, where hc reccivccl every attcntion so 
justly due to t,he hero. As soon as he could be renloved 
with s a f e t ~  he was carried to the castle of Loyola, at  a 
short distance from Pampeluna. His surgeons were 
now persuaded that it was necessary to break t'he bones 
anew, in order to replace them into their naturd posi- 
tion, ha,ving been badly set, or jolted out of place by 
the mo-rement of the journey. Ignatius submitted to 
the operatio11 without a groan. The re~ul t  was nearly 
fatal. A violent fever ensued : he was given over by 
Ilia rnedica,l attendants. 

Resigned t o  his fatc the warrior slept ; a,nd in his 
sleep, according to the lcgcnd, bchcld St. Peter who 
cured him with his own hand. " The event,') St. 

saya thc Jesuit, '' showed that this dream had cureshim. 

nothing false in it : when he awoke he was found to be 

Bouhoura, and all the biographers triumphantly. 
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out of danger,-his pains ceased, his strength returned." 
The Jesuits venture two conjectures in csplar~atio~~ of 
this miracuIous int crposition. .' God wished," say they, .. 
" that St. Peter sllould cure lilm, either hocn,uso 'I gna t ius  
had, from his youth upwards, honoured tllc Prince of the 
Apostles ; or, because the Prince of tho dpostlcs intc- 
rested himself somevl~at. in t,hc recovery of a Inall 

destined by Heaven to maintain against heretics the 
authority of the Holy See." Decidedly a Tery plausible 
explanation. It remilids us of a certain worthy-a 
staunch Pr*otcst;tnt bj7 the way---\r;ho being somewhat 
" fixed " by his acli~~owlcclgcd illability t,o explain the 
rneariil~g of the Lio?~ cr?zd the Unico~n in the arms of 
England, sa,iii to t'he iilquisitive Spaniard : " Supposc I 
were to tell you that thcy represent the Lion of Bctlz- 
leliern a n ~ l  the horned monster of the flaming pit in 
gombat, as to which should obtain the mastery in Eng- 
land, what would you say ? " He replied : " I should 
say tllat you gzve a fair ailsw-er." A little i~lYen.tion is 
a great. tafis~nan in Jesuits of cyery clc~lolnination and 
p ro fe~ ion .~  

The Jesuit's explanation is intended to shorn the 
utility of saint,-worship in gcncral, and the worship of 

llis vanity the great saints 111 particular. Besides, it 
and tender poillts at ollce to the origin of tile society, 
passion. 

which was, apparently, designed in hem-cn 
with the knowledge an& concurrence of St. Yeter, the 
first pope of Rome. Nothing can be plainer. I t  is 
evident to demonstration-not so the conversion of 
Ignatiuq however. The miraculous recovery left hirn 
ungratefully unconverted. He st'ill clung to the polnps 

' Bouhours. 
? Tl~eintcrp~etcr of Eug1,mci's Armsis Mr. Ilcirrozt~, of "Thc Biblein Spai~~,)' 1). 15. 



and vanities of this despicable world ;-for, finding that 
the bone of his leg protruded after the miracle, and 
marred the elegance of his boot-ernpeehait b cavalier 
de ppo~ter la botte &en tirge-the gallant cavalier, ever 
attentive to dress and fashionable grace,' determined to 
resort to the excruciating bone-nipper for that perfec- 
tion of form which the apostle of his dream had not 
deemed requisite. He had the deformity cut away 
without uttering a word-without changing countenance. 
Nor was this all :-he had the limb stretched for several 
days by a machine of iron. The operation failed ; 
Ignatius was doomed to remain a cripple for life. This 
conviction must have been excessively annoying to a 
mind constituted as that of Ignatius has been des- 
cribed, and attested by his conduct on this occasion. 
What efforts to restore liis cxtcr~lal grace and attrac- 
tions ! To whuln cvcrc LLey so in&spcnsable as to 
gallant cavaliers of these gallant times, when beauty 
and grace were essential in the adventurer who strove 
to be even as the Cid, or Amaclis of Gaul, the idols of 
thc national hcart. Was thcrc not onc whosc imngc 
filled the soul of the prostrate cavalier ? There mas 
-and something worthy withal. " She was not a 

countesa3 nor a duchess ; but her estate was higher than 
ally of t h e ~ e . " ~  And now, away with pious aspirations 
-the thought of his lady-love clings to his heart. He 
rnedita,tes some nlilit,ary exploit to render llirnself worthy 
of her smiles ; for he could not belierc it possible to 
live without some great ambition. nor be lmappy without 
some absorbing pas~ion.~ But when he glanced at his 

" Cum esset corporis ornatu e1egantissimus."-Maf. 
2 " Non era condessa, ni duquesa ; mas era su cstado luas alto quc ninguna dc 

cstas." His own words, given in Act. h"j't. apud Itanke, b. ii. 
"ouhours, liv. i. 
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leg-b& leg doomed to limp-what a pang of despair 
shot freesingly through him ! 

In the midst of such peril, all methods I try 
To escape from my fate, I weep, laugh and sigh.:" 

And shrugging his shoulders he submittcd to his fate- 

'; I have not, I care not, nor hope for relief?' 

Still confined to his bed, he asked for a book to while 
away the tedious hours. He wanted a romance- .. idea some work of chivalry. There was none a t  
6trike8 hand. They brought lliln the Life of Christ 
and the Lives of the Saints instead. The latter, very 
naturally, fixed his attention, so full of adventure, 
strange and windmill achicvcments. He read, and 
pondered as hc read, and then his musing struck off a 
bright idea. " What if I were to  do w b t  St. Francis 
did ? what St. Dominic achieved ? " 

Generoru notions these, but nipped in the bud by 
those thoughts of the woman, for Ignatius mas a lover : - - 

his Dulcinea, was one of Castile's highest and 
Conversion. 

fairest clamsels. St. Bencdict, the founder 
of the Benedictines, had been in a similar rlilemma2 
'ttrist love and conversion. Benedict rolled himself 
on some briers and nettles, till his body was covered 
with blood, and his heart divested of love ;q not so 
Ignatius,-he continued to read the Lives of the Sainb, 
which was more rational. The result was satisfactory ; 

1 Puee tantos peligros me tienen en medio 
Que Ilore, que ria, que grite, que calle." 

2 " Ni tengo, ni cluiero, ni espero remerliu ! " 

Almzo of Carthagma, apud Sismondi, ii. 165. 

"Quid si ego hoc agerem quod fecit beatus Franciscus," &c.-I+' Act. Sanct. 
hfaff. 1. i. c. 2. ' Bntl. Saints' Lives, iii. St. Ben. 
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he jumped to his conversion; for thus only can we 
qualify the effect, considering the cause. His conclusion 
was that '; God alone could satisfy the human heart, 
and that he ahould renounce all things to secure 
salvation." How he came to this conclusion we cannot 
discover ill the premises :-but his biographers give a 
page or two detailing the process of his conversion. 
Its results are more interesting, and assuredly more 
authentic. The process of conversions is rery common- 
place, always alike ; certainly nicely managed, though 
not always consistent with the character and condition 
of the patient. The result is all that is necessary : the 
formalities are like ready-made garments : they answer 
the purpose-after a fashion. The result, in the present 
inotance, wm, that Ignatim l-esulv~d to copy the a f i l  
saints of the Church, his imagination being heatcd by 
the terrible austerities whei-ewith they fought against 
the world, the flesh, and tho devil. By these legends 
he was con~inccd, as mc arc cxprcssly told, "that all 
the perfection of Christianity mas conlprised in the 
maceration of the flesh."' Not by any means after the 
manner of Hopeful's con~ersion,~ was that of Ignatius. 
His conversion was a wedge driving out a wedge- 
and remaining a wedge notwithstanding. It waa only 
another sort of ambition which got posxession of his 
mind, in his altered condition : in the paths of this new 
ambition he might limp, and yet reach the goal joy- 
fully at 1mt. Whatever were his inmost convictions, 
results proved that he was determined to attempt the 
nimis alia, the impossible things, the windmill adven- 
turm of spiritual ambition. I t  is fut'ile to ascribe to 
Ignatius more than the vaguest notions of spirituality. 
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These are sufficient to account for his immediate reso- 
lution. He will grow wiser ; perhaps, more sober, by 
experience, and a little knowledge of the craft. His 
present resolves are suggested by his reading, and the 
superstition8 of the age, to his enthusiastic ambition : 
hazy notions all, without sunlight, .but right-well con- 
ducive to his purpose : be will soon do enough to 
corlstitute hirn a man of authority in the estimation of 
credulous disciples, and then he will assuredly " do what 
St. Benedict did, what St. Dominic achieved :" that is, 

found an Order of ~l-rlotzks,-this being his starting idea, 
as his own words so strikingly declare. This ambitious 
hope maclc llia " conversion " necessary, and he was 
" converted." ?Ve shall presently bellold the protabb 
process. 

Life is a chain of incidents. Each event holds to its 
predecessor. We march on unconscious of causes- 
~~~~i~~ and looking merely to effects, and their endless 
Luther. ramiGcatio~ta. AU of us luok fwward; we 
leave the past, and stretch beyond into the future- 
even the old in years and cspcrience gamble with life, 
trust'ing to " chance "-that impossible thing-for a 
blcssing and auocoss. Ignatius kncm no t  what hhc 
had to endure, ere he should reach the goal :-but his 
resolutiori mas taken. His first idca was to set off on a 
pilgrimage to Jerusalem, clotlied in zt sack, fasting on 
bread and water, lying an  the hard ground, seeking for 
his transient dwelling some frightful solitude '-'( a 
darksome place." This was in the year 1521, when 
Luther was enjoying his delightful Patmos in the castle 
of Wartburg, protected and solaced (after the Diet of 
Worms) by the Duke Frederick,-basking in the bright 
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sun of day which visited him by times at morn, ancl 
listening to  the song of the nightingale perched on his 
window, greet'ing him as a friend, or soothing his heart 
with the sound of his flute, so cheering in his unrest--as 
constantly his companion as the Bible, which he was 
then translating into G.erman.l So far the Catholic 
Audin ; but it was also from this spot, in a series of 
rnournful but eloquent letters to ~ar ious persons, that he 
unfolded the sad thoughts which camc over him in his 
solitude-eremo meo, as he writes,--" his region of the 
airJ'-" the region of birds," or "from amidst birds 
which sing sweetly on the branches of the tall trces, and 
praise God night and day with all their might," or 
'' from the mountain," and " from the isle of Patmos ; " 
and yet shaking anon l-ria Ler-rible mane, and with a, roar 
that could find an echo in the thousand hills of Father- 
land, crying to the spirits that seemed aslcep in Lhr: day 
of labour : What art thou doing now, my Philip ? " he 
writos to Melancthon. " Prayest thou for rue ? As to 
myself, I sit gloomy all thc day long. I place before 
my eyes the figure of the church, and I sec thcsc words 
of Psalm lxxxix. : Wherejore hast thou made all men in 
i 2 Oh God ! how horrible a form of the anger of 
God is this abominable rule of the antichrist of Rome I 
I hate the hardness of my hea,rt, which does not dissolve 
in torrents of tears, bewailing the children of my 
slaughtered people. There is not one among them who 
rises up, who puts hi~nself in the front for God's sake, 

See Audin, I i i ~ t .  de Luther, c. xiv. for m interesting description of Luther's 
aojourn nt Wartburg. Also D'Aubign6, Hist. of the Ref. ii. 277 ; Mosheim, 
Hiat. ii. 27, and Hazlitt, Life of Luther, p. 100, et sty. This is perhaps the 
most interesting account of all. Mr. Hazlitt deserves great praise for this book. 
It is immewurably superior to Michclet's affair. See also Cox's Life of Melenc- 
thon, p. 152, et scq. 
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rho makes of himself a rampart, for the house of Israel 
n this day of desolation and anger. 0 reign of the 
pope, filth of ages ! God haw mercy upon us." 

To the future anxiously looked Luther in his Patmos : 
to the past musingly gazed Ignatius in his solitude, 
rgastiussna with the Flowers of the Saints around him. 
thegrerr saints of the Ignatius admired in these saints-errant that 
church- absolute dependance on providence which 
made them wander from one end of the morld to the 
other without any provisions. With astoniahment he 
contemplated the holy denizens of solitude ; and especially 
the anchorcts of Palestine and Egypt ; mcu of quality 
covered with rough hai1*clot8hs, their precious rings and 
ornamenk of gold discarded for heavy chains of iron ; 
their pampered bodies macerated with fasting ; their 
eyes by beauty fascinated, and by sleep delightfully 
refreshed, now weary with cxccss of watching? and by 
tears bitterly scalded ; habituated to lordly h&, with 
pomp and merriment, now buried alive in frightful 
deserts, horrible cavern, whither roa.ring throng their 
naturd indwellers -savage beasts. dislodged by the men 
of penance ! " These men," said Ignatius, " who have 
tres,t.ed t,lleir innocent flesh with rnuc.11 barbarity, have 
.they any other nature than I llarc 1 Why t,hen do I 
not what they have done '! " The tlloug1:llt of his 
Dulcinea had mithlield his answer to the stirring appeal. 
It had diverted his musings from the saints-errant to the 
knight,s-errant of chivalrou~ renown. But the sun of 
chivalry was set in the clouds of gunpowder. War mas 
no longer a pastime. Battle was no longer a joke. The 
fun of the thing was gone for ever. Back, therefore, 
from knight-errantry to saint-errantry the broken-down 
warrior recoils. From embattled paladins t o  canonised 



saints he turned analogically musing. " Those," said he, 
"have indeed protected the oppressed, defended the 
honour of ladies, overcome enchantments, put armies to 
the rout, dissipated fleets, cleft down giants, saved em- 
pires, conquered kingdoms ; but the saints have given 
sight to the blind, speech to the dumb, hearing to the 
deaf, and health to the sick; they have restored the 
lame, cured lepers, reanimated the dead limbs of para- 
lytics, tamed monsters, killed dragons, serpents, croco- 
diles ; tra~ersed, like wild beasts, vast plairls of air ; 
passed on foot through the waves of the sea ; made 
springs arise amidst the barren earth, given sweetness 
to bitter waters, walked through devouring flames 
untouched ; eat poisoned meaix and drank poisoned 
drinks without injury ; forctold the future, read hearts, 
raised the dead, cast out devils, t.riumphed over hell, and 
conquered heaven.' Glory,?' adclod he, " for which I h n ~ ~  
a passiori so arclent, was the . end which both the onc 
and the other of these heroes proposed to themselves. 
For glory they have undertalcen such difficult adven- 
tures, borne so mamy fatigues, encountereci so many 
dangers, bra\-ed hunger, thirst, and the inclemencies of 
the weather, hated their own flesh, despised life, aid 
defied death. But what have these paladins gained as 
the reward of all their glorious labours, 80 boasted of in 
the annals of chivalry ? Empty glory, which they 
enjoyed but a moment ! Glory, which will not perhaps 
reach to hture generations ; which, however splendid, 
and however diffused, even to the extremities of the eart'h, 
will last only to the end of timc. Histories, brass, and 
marble, at most, mill preserve their memory among men ; 

Even in the modenr saintrbiographer, Alban Butler, you will tind, every. 
where, examples of these prodigious miracles. 

VOL. I. 0 
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but these illustrious mon~trnents will perish with the 
world, and this glory will perish with them,-but the 
glory of the saints mill eternally endure. What then 
can I do better," concluded Ignatius, "than fight like 
them under the banner of spiritual cllivalry, since it has 
so many advantages over the temporal." ' 

His resolution being thus taken, he hesitated not a 
moment on the choice of the examplea he should follow. 
Ignatius and St. Dominic and St. Francis of Assyse pre- 
the sented themselves immediately to hk mind- 
one as the spiritual Orlando, the other as the spiritual 
Amadis de Gaul. The difficulty of imitating these sub- 
lime heroes did not affright, him ; his courage made him 
think all t,hings possible ; and then it was that he cried 
out in thc ardour of his zeal : "Why may I not under- 
take what St. Dominic achievcd? Why can I not do 
what St. Francis performed 1 " Prayer and repentance, 
however, were the prescribed b e g i n a s  of sanctity ; so 
Ignatius, to conform to the rule as he conceived it, 
passed all his nights in prayer and weeping for his sins. 
Having risen one night, as usual, to give free course to 
his tears, he prostrated himself bcfore an image of the 
virgin, and co~lsccrating l i im~el  f to the service of Mary, 
with sentiments of the most tender afiection, swore to 
her an i~lviolablc fidelity. This was too much for Satan. 
Immediately Ignatius (according to his own account, of 
course,) heard a horrible noise-the house shook-all 
the casements of his windows were shattered to pieces. 
It wa the devil, who, enraged to see himself abandoned 
by our hero, paid him a visit of expostulation. Fore- 
seeing what Ignatius would one day become, the fiend 
~\~onld ha\-c wished to destroy him under the ruins of 



the castle. 13ut Ignatius let fly a huge sign of the cross 
at the devil, who retreated in dismay. Ever after, they 
showed the breach which the deviI made in retiring, for 
it nevsr could be repaired, because of the insupportable 
stench that exhaled from it, arid prevented approach. 
On t,his in citlcn t Vnlderra,rna flourishes to a,dmiration. 
" When it came first," says he, "into the mind of 
Ignatius to quit his military employment, the house 
wherein he mas shook, the walk were shattered, with a,ll 
the beams and raficrs ; insomuch. that all those who 
mere in it left it ; and as it happens when in some 
sulphurous mountain a fiery fountain bumting forth, there 
is an immediate eruption of flamea ; so when that inter- 
nal fire, which pent up in the youi~g soldier mas cold, 
and, as it were, frozen in respect, to things divine, grew 
more powerhl, it so broke out into flames, that a thou- 
sand terrors, a tllousand astonishments, a thousand 
combustions, were the consequence thereof-never was 
there any &tna, any fiery mountain, that did the like."' 

Be sparing of your astonishment. If you be a phre- 
nologist, your organ of wonder will have endless exercise 
in the history of the  Jesuits ; if you read your Imreu8 and 

Testament, the Acts of the Apostles (chap. ii.) tho v i l . ~ ~ ~  
Msry. 

will not be the only part of which you will be 
r-eolincied in the lives of Jesuit-sai~lt~ immol-taI ;-all 
Iustory, sacred anct profane, lends similitudes to the 
Jesuit-mind for the exaltation of its heroes. It,s classic 
and dcvout diction seems to ham necessitated the 
appropriation of clmic and sacred incident,s to spin t,lic 
dazzling web. If hell was enraged, Heaven sang, " 0 
bo joyfial!" wo are litorally told, at this stupendous 

I Ribaden., Kieremb., hIaR., Bartoli, Bouhourrr, Vdd. i l l  Ctn~ou. S. Ignat. 
Imago, Hist. de Uom Inig., k'yrotech. Log. 

0 2 
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conversion. " The Virgin Mother of God," says Bartoli, 
in proof of having receivod the offering which he had 
made of himself to her, " appeared to Ignatius one night 
whilst in prayer, bearing the infant Jesus in her arms, 
and with familiar fondness remained somc time before 
him, letting him see how she came to satiate him wit11 
a sight of her." 

This interview was followed by a stupendous depriva- 
tion-the total removal of all concupiscence from t,hc 

A miracu- 
feelings of Ignatius. Norer after did i t  pre- 

1 0 ~ s  dcpri- sume ho e ~ ~ t e r  his heart : these horrible feelings 
vntion. <I  

~~a,nished for ever. Tllc favour has becri 
voucllsafccl to very few saints, pochissinzi santi : Ignatius 
had it in so sublime a degree, that from this time forward, 
as if his flesh mas dead within him, or he had lost all 
sense for the impressions of concupiscence, he never 
after felt even an involuntary emotion ! non ?be p o c d  
mai pit2 ne anco involontario moviment~.~ Well might 
the Jesuit exclaim that Ignatius " was astonished to 
see himself transformed into anot.her man." 

Enough, decidedly, to cheer the convert in his gigantic 
enterprise. How light, then, seemed the terrible deeds 

Ignntius nnd 
of sainteti heroes. With his celestial favour, 

the n\vful and his robust constitution, could he not do 
penileut~. 

what so many saints did r-vit,li delicate com- 
plexions ? Coulcl 11c not, like St. Hillarion, take four 
figs a day for his nourishment a t  sunset ; or, like St. 

' '' ML sc l'inferno -bib, all' incontro giubbiB il Pardso, c la Vcrginc 
Madre di Dio, in fede d'aver gradita l'offerta, che di si! Ic avca fatta, uu altm 
notte, mentre egli veggiavit in orazione, gli comparvc con in bmccio il bambino 
Jeah, e cuu wmbiault: d'dabile dumestichezza, buona pezza gli stette innnnzi, 
Aasciindosi mirare, come vcnuts s saziarlo della sua vista."--llartoli, lib. i., c. 6. 
Also, all the biographers triumphantly. 

* Bartoli, I .  i., C. 6. a Bouhuurn, uu allother ucmiu~~, 1. i .  



Apollonius, livc on raw hcrbs, such aa brutme beasts 
graze upon ; or, like St. Pacomius, sleep on a stone ; 
or, like St. Zuira.rd, sit in the trunli of a hollow t,ree, 
enriroiied on all sides with pointed stakes ; or take no 
rest at  dl, like St. Dorothy the Theban ; or perch on 
a high piIlnr, forty cubits high, like Simon thc Stylite 1 
Codd hc not bend the knee two hundred times a, day 
like St. Guingale ; pray three hundred times a day 
like St'. Paul the anchoret ; or, after the fashion of St. 
Policrone, offer up his prayers with the root of a, huge 
oak on his shoulders '2 What ! mill he, who with SO 

much constancy suffered aucl-1 cruel tormenb only to 
be enabled to wear a Morocco boot tight on his leg, 
rcfuse to suffer less to become a great saint 1 Can he 
not keep cramped in a cage, placed on the 
ledge of a, rock, suspended in air, likc St. Baradat and 
St. Thalellus ? The fires of concupiscence are cxtin- 
guished, bnt still, by way of a coup de yrdce, can he 
not, throw himself naked into a swarru of Ilies, like St,. 
Macarius of Alexandria ; or into a heap of thorns and 
briars, like Wt. Denedict, ; or illto water in the middlc 
of winter, like St. Adhelm and St.. Ulric ; or into frost 
and snom, like tho. acraphio St. Francis ? What hinders 
him from giving himself a thousand blows a day, as did 
St. Anthelm ; or even from imitating the groat St. 
Dominic of the buckler, who gave himself 3000 lashes 
cvcry weel;, repeating the psalter t w e n t ~  times right 
through ? 0 blesscd IIagiology of Rome ! how inex- 
haustible thou art in resources for thy maiiiacs and 
demoniacs of devotion ! 

With such examples, in the Flowers of the Saints, 
before his hot imagination, well might Ignatins compare 
temporal knight-errantry with the spiritual, and give 
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the preference to the latter. b'rom admiration of tbc 
former, he riaturally passed to a greater admiration of 

He departs 
the latter in his altered circumstances, and 

to perform from great :adnlil.ntion he llurried t.o imita- 
his reso111- 
tion. dbour $ion. His resolution gaincct strength by a 
l a d y  of 
Monber- slight resista,rlce which, me are assured, came 
rat." from his family. All tlie ci~.cumstances in the 
life of Ignatius aro made to tcl2, cleverly devised to 
influenc,e peculiar mi~lcls : so me have on this. ocwion 
presented before 11s Don Garcia! the saint's brother, 
t,rying to dissuacle him from his resolution. Thc speech 
is given after the mamlctl of tlie ancients, arid the saint's 
reply, in lilic nlanner, admirably suited to the trained 
lips of ally youth dissuaded by his friends from entering 
the society of Jesus. You may be sure that none of 
the biographers omit this incident. It n-M applicable 
at  all times of the " celebrated society." Ignatius gave 
the fimt example. Under pretext of paying a visit, the 
spiritual Quixote mounted on horseback, and left the 
castle of his aixestors for ever. He paid his  respect,^ 
to his old general, tho Duke of Najare ; dismissed his 
attendants on some pretext again, we arc expressly 
tulcl, and tuuk Che ~.uad IUI- Mollthe~.mt (a IjeiledicGi~le 
monastery, not far froin Rar~elons)~ ripe for ndvc~tture.~ 

Bait, Maff., Bouh., all the hiopphers gloriously. 
Before you proceed, perhapa you wil l  be interested by the foUowing account 

of the foundation of the monastery to which Ignatiue i4 going. I t  will further 
elucidate the llagiology of Rome, or Itoman Spain at aU evente. It is taken 
from a very rare book, called the History of the Mirscles performed by the 
intferceaeion of Our Lsdy of Montsemt." The first count of Barcelona had a 
daughter-a most accompli~hed beauty-who was possewed by the devil. IIer 
father carried her to a hermit, named brother John Guerin, and surnamcd the 
holy man : he conjured him by his prayers to chase away the fiend that 
pwemed her. This rvas done ; but, for fear lest the devil should enter again 
i n h  that beautiful body, the count, by the advice of the same devil, left 
his daughter nine days with tho l~oly ninn, who fell in love with her, ravished 
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It mas on the eve of the A~lllunciation, March 24, 
1 322, t'ha t I'g11s tius mingled n~nougst the pilgrim3 
hastening to the shrine, the miracle-working 

An ndvell- 
image of t,he Virgin : Our Lady of Mont- LUX-O ijy tijv 

way. 
sermt. The Virgin Lad blessed him with 
her presence : he now made a vow of perpetual chastity, 
"in ordcr* to render himself agreeable to the eyes of 

the ~naideu, arid cut her throat. . . Gucrin went to Rome to ask pardoil for 
these two execrable crimes : he ccmfessed himself to the polw, who, struck with 
horror at the recital, ordered him, by way of penmee, to returu to hIoutserrrtt, 
walking upon his hands and feet, and never to speak or stand upright, till RII 

infant of the age of three or four months old should bid him rise, and tell him 
our Lord had pardoned his sins. Seven years after, the Count of Barcelona, 
hunting on the mountain of Montserrat, found in a cavern a man, hairy like a 
hearlr, and wdlring upon hie hands and feet. They took him alive, md carried 
him to Barcelona, where they kept him in a dungeon of the castle, chained like 
a wild hast.  Some days after this, the count gave a solemu feast on occasion 
of a child's being born to him. The pests, having Ilcarcl some talk of the 
]miry man, desired to see him. He xvau accordinely brouglit into thc bsnquetil~g 
hall a t  tlle same ~noment that the child, whose I~irtllday they wcre celebratillg, 
and who was but three OY four months old, was brought in his uursc's anne. 
The child had no sooner cast his eyes on tho new Lycaon, than he cried out wit11 
a loud and distinct voice, '6 Stand upright, brother John Cherin, for God hse 
pardoned thy sins." He immediately roae up, and in ran erect posture related 
his wholc history to the count, who ratified his pardon. sayil~g, cc  Since God has 
pardoned thy sins, I pardon thee also with all my hcart. But," added he, 6' I 
desire to know where you have buried my daughter, that 1 may have her body 
I~rought to Barcelona, and interred in the tomb of her ancestors." Gueri~l 
showed the place where he had buried her ; and the ground being opened, to 
the great astdPlhment of the spectators, the count'e daughter was found alive 
and rsuishiq1y beautiful. Ineted of the wound which the hermit had made 
when he cut her throat, nothing was to be seen but a red circle, not unlike a 
scarlet collar. And she told the count, her father, that the Virgin, to whom she 
had mnnmmenda3 IlemeIf, had thus miraculously preserved her. In memory of 
thiR surprising miracle, a convent was built in the same place for ladies, over 
whom the count's daughter was made abbess, and brother Cuerin was appointed 
their conf~aaor nnrl tlirnntor. KPW this place was fnilnd nn image of theYirgin, 
sparkling with rays of light, and perfuming tbe adjacent parts with sweet 
odours. In  attempting to carry it away, it ww found impossible t o  remove it. 
Judging by this prodigy that she was resolved to remain in the place where the 
daughter of the Coimt of Barcelona had been interred, they built there the 
monastery of Our Lady of Montserrat, and placed in it this image, of which they 
recount eo many miracles, before which St. I@UB ia about to p d o ~ m  a cere- 
mony, after tempting, or having, an adventure. Apud "De Selva." 
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the Virgin before whom he was about to appear,"' 
and " to ratify the grace which hc had rcccivcd in the 
previous appariti~n."~ He fell in with a Moor, an 
infidel Mohammedan, of the race proscribed by Fer- 
dinand ; a miserable remnant of those who tarried in 
the land to see the last of their hopes vanish for ever, 
and curse the Christian banner, triumphant, and perse- 
cuting, as it proudly licked the breeze from the walls of 
Grenada. The travellers began to. converse. Ignatius 
(his heart being full) spoke of his destination, the shrine 
of the Virgin. A dispute arose : the infidel denied the 
virginity of Mary, after giving birth to a child-a mcre 
quibble of words-but enough to rouse the indignation 
of the converted Caballero. He warmed apace. The 
Moor was prudent, and left the champion behind. His 
flashing eye doubtless preluded the flashing blade, un- 
easy in its scabbard. Ignatius followed, champing the 
blasphemv, which he deemed worthy of death. Heaven 
seemed ti demand the Mohammedan's blood. He hesi- 
tated, wc arc told, and left it to Heaven and his steed 
to decide, by dropping the bridle, resolved to kill the 
Moor, if t'lle horse shoulcl follow the blasphemer. The 
a1lima1 turned off; we are told, actually into a vorse 
road, and tllus saved the Mohammeclan !S It was the 
fcar of transgressing the laws of chivalry that induced 
Ignatius to let his horse or mulc decide the matter : 
for, by those laws, he was bound to punish the high de- 
linquent and disparager of l i s  lady. There would have 
been nothing to wonder at, had he killed the Moor. 
In spite of the deep notions of spiiituality attributed 
to him 80 absurd1.y by 11iu biugraphers,' it is evident 

1 Bouhours, kc .  k c .  2 Ibid. &c. &c. 3 All the I~iogaphers marvellously. 
I mean where t,hcy explain tllc pious process of his conversion. On the 

present orrasion, however, they sadly contm.dict their former fine discourse. 



that his iclcm of divinity and morality were tlie haziest 
imaginable. If his enthusiasm was not running mad, his 
chivalry was certainly not allayed b~ the assault of the 
devil, and the familiar greeting of the Virgin. In fact, 
I do not tilink it proven that Ignatius really spared the 
Moor : if be did not kill the infidel, that result dici not, 
perhaps, depend either upon his will, or the mercy of 
his ass. However, slleh a miracnlous guidance had, in 
a manncr, occurred before ; for in the year 113~5, about 
two 't~undred thousand crusaders, commanded by Emico, 
Clarebald, and Thomas, abandoned themsolves to the 
conduct of a goat and a goose, whom they believed 
to be divinely inspired, to conduct them from Hungary 
to Jerusalem, as me are grayelg told in the Chronicles 
of the Holy City. 

Being arrived at  the t o m ,  which stands ni  the foot 
of the mountain, he bought a coat of coarse cloth, n 
rope to serve hirn as a girdle, a gourd, a pair 
of sandals, and a great cloak ; a.nd placing am8- 

this furniture of a religious warrior on his saddle-bow, 
soon the " gentle knight was pricking on the pIain," to 
the shrine of his lady. He clomb the mcred hill, and 
reached the monastery. There he found a holy Father, 
a Frenchman, a man of great austerity and devotion, 

Bartoli, as well as Bouhours, who follows him in general, pointedly alludes to 
the snint'a moral obliquity on thia occasion. Bnrtoli flatiy calls him cC an unex- 
perienced ~iovice, who as yet did not well distinguish between tbe sentiments of 
a Christian and thc impujees of 3 liniglit "-" inesperto novizio in cui ancora non 
si distinguevan bene i dettami di Christiano, e gli spiriti di cavalicrr." L. i. 4. 
Certainly if Haaenmiiller ma?- be credited in spite of liis acrimony, the Moor 
was truly fortunate if he escaped. By his account, stated to be from hbbndilla, 
a Jesuit, Ignatius was as cruel and blood-thirsty as he was chivalric. Boba- 
dilla, nnw ex primis Jesuitarurn patribus, fatetur cum f u k  hominem armis 

crrskieque aeeuetum, ot tam truculenti animi ferocitate przditum, ut quemvis 
obvium, etiam caprinam ob l a w  sibi maistentem, gladio vel11sstA ~ ~ I S V C T ~ W ~ W ~  

fuerit ausus.'tl7ml. Jesw&. O r J i .  p. 13. 
Lea Chroniques de d e ~ ~ a l e m ,  lib. i. spud '' De Selva," Hist. de Dom Inigo. 
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whose duty it war to shrive the pilgrims. He had the 
pleasure of listeni~kg tlo t,he darksome catalogue of the 
Caballero's transgressions, which required three days for 
the transfer-not without many interruptions by bitter 
groans and similar tears. After his confession he gave 
his rich garments to a beggar., and being stripped to 
thc shirt, he donned the accoutrements of the new 
order of knighthood which he was founding, in great 
jubilation of heart devoutly kissing the penitential sack 
a tl~ousand times, girding his loins, hanging his gourd 
at his side, and, pilgrim-staff in hand, he passed the 
live-long - night - before his Lady's altar, alternately 
kneeling anci standing, but always praying,-whilst he 
spcnt the illdispensable " Vigil at Arms," as the paladins 
called it, according to the usages of ancient~cllivalry,- 
being now after his own invention, 

1 Amadis do Gaul, trad. par le Comte Tr-11,1700. Tliere is an English t r ~ 6 -  
lation by Dr. Southey. See Sismondi, i. 151 ; ii. 150, form account of the work. 



At the bred of day ho ]lung up his sword arzd 
dagger on a ~i11a~ near the Virgin's altar, as a standing 
nlerncnto of his election, and in such exultation as may 
be conceivecl but not expressed, he set off, with bristling 
r~solves, to Manrcza-then a little obscure town not 
far from Montserrat, but since rendered extremely 
i~lteresting and extravagantly famous by our knight 
of the Virgin, for the penance 110 therc performed-a 
penance which is with reason more extolled than that 
of Amadis de Gaul on the ciesolate rock, renewed by the 
a h i ~ a b i e  Don Quixote de ia Mancha, if you remember, 
on the black mountain, 

Thus is Ignatiua fairly or foully, as you please, 
embarked on his new and unknown ocean of adven- 
ture. What is his object ? It is difficult to  say ; but 
the immediate result will be fasting, prayer; and bodily 
maceration. Thc clistailt result, however, mill be some- 
t,hing more to the purpose. How far his pre- 

Reflections. 
sent design, to rival in austerities the greatest 
saints before him, will give him greater honour in your 

All the biographeril exultingly. Hist. de Dom Inigo, i., &c. &c. The following 
is curious :--"It is not ss yet fully ten yeeres since I was in the same Church 
of Montermt, where I EBW a 3cnedictine ltlonko show very m a y  mperstitioue 
&licks, Idols, and other fopperies, unto Pilgrimea, and other people that were 
come thither : eome upon devotion, and a blind, foolish, superatitiom zeale, and 
uthesu of cuiwitiu (ru, myself and lnany more, Gud forgive us) to see their 
impostures, deceita, and couzenage, but I could not see Tgnatius his Sm~ord and 
Dagger : whereupon 1 requested tho Sacristan that kept the Relickes, to let me 
ac- thone t w o  hu1.y Bilbo-bladeu : Ilc: told Iue that therc waa never any such 
Sword or Dagger there. I seeming to wondel- at the matter, showed him the 
Life of Ignatius, written by Peter Ribadeneira, n Spanish Jesuite, in the Spaaieh 
tongue, and printed at Balladolid, Anno 1604, where it ia said that Ignatina left 
his Sword and Dagger there. Upon this, the Monke, in a Spanieh fustian-fume, 
cried out No me sc de nada de la3 mentiriaa de 70s Tc'atinos: that is to say, I 
care noL fur tllt: Jwuika ?yes ur fablae."-8piveculu71~ Jcm5ticun~, p. 5, printed in 
16'24. The Jeauite were confounded with the T h e a t h a .  That p h m  seems to 
prove the anecdote to be authentic. 
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estimation, is yet to be decided ; but unquestionably 
tDhere is in the man no common purpose. And it has 
gripped his heart as a ravening tiger fangs its unresist- 
ing prey. Heart and soul the man is in his resolve- 
a;nd you '11 find him in his work. I have a notion, for 
which I crave your indulgence. I t  seems to me that 
Pro~idcncc, which equipoises the tides of the ocean, 
alternately ebbing and flo+ing, and leaving no constant 
preponderance, permits something of the kind in the 
religious and political affairs of men and nations. The 
fortunes of men and of nations perpetually suggest the 
fact, I mean the ~ e s ~ c l t ,  thougll, having your own notions 
of good and evil, you will not always attribute pros- 
perity to good, nor' adversity to evil. Nothing is more 
certain than that thc notions of good and evil have 
suffered very remarkable changes among men. In 
fundamental laws, promulgated on divine authority, a 
decided change has been, on the same authority, declared 
imperative. For instance, "Ye have heard that it 
hath been said, An eye for an eye, and a tooth for 
a tootll.' But I say unto you, That ye resist not cvil : 
but vhosoever shall sniite thee on thy right cheek, turn 
to him tlie other also." &ti11 : " PL! Ila~c heard that 
it hatli been mid, Thou rsll~llt love thy neighbour aud 
hate Llli~lc enemy ;' But I say unto you, blcss them 
that curse you, do good to them that hate you, and pray 
for them which despitefully use you, and pcrsceutc you : 

That ye may be the children of your Father which is in 
hca~cn : for hc maketh his sun to rise on the evil and 

on the good, and sendeth rain on the just and on the 
unjust."-Matt. v. It is to the adorable motizw ]here 

1 Ex. xxi. 24 ; Lev. xxiv. 20 ; Deut. xix. 21. 2 Lev. xix. 18. 
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suggested that I call yonr attention. The most conso- 
latory doctrine of Providence over all, issues froin that 
motive for universal charity and brothcrllood. This is 
not the place to evolve the beautif~ll theory wherein 
God's justice and bounty arc not at variance. SufEce it 
TO say that  whilst God cndlires man in any  state, 
in eTery condition of belief and morality, " for he maketh 
his sun." kc., man, on the contrary, rises up a fiercc 
exterminator on both scores, and in so doing, " thinks 
he h a  a good co~isciencc." There have been times 
when that impulse rushed through humanity like a .fiery 
meteor, or spread like epidemic pestilence. From the 
general excitation, as it mere a general advertisement 
goes forth-for a saviour, a dofender. The state of 
affairs is tllc standing advertisement. Read through 
all political histories, yon 1-111 ncrrer find a great, or a 
slashing, or :t crushing ~liind, needed for any particular 
mission ~vithout his starting to the stage 'as tlic imp of 
incantation. You will find the same result in religious 
lzistorics, About the same timc, in the same year, 
1521, when Luther stood forth the champion of Yrotes- 
tantism at the Diet of Worms, Ignatius collccived his 
resolution to dedicate himself to his spiritual career ; 
and now, when Luther issues from the Wartburg, again 
to do battle in llia cause, Igrratius has taken hia vow, and 
begins his pilgrimage, (not to Jerusalem, forsooth, though 
he went thither,) but to Rome, whoso rampart he is to 
beconlc. Luther's entry illto Wittcmbcrg took place 
only ciglltecn days crc Ignatius passed liis '. Vigil at 
Arms " before the Virgin of Montserrat. When Luther 
attacked indulgences, he knew not that he would become 
the champion of the Protestant movement : when Igna- 

resnlvod to  imitate St. Dominic and St. F~nanois, lie 
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had no idea of being an opponent of that movement. 
Roth results followed, however, and nn equipoise was 
effected, after considerable obstructions, of course, in the 
religious a?id political affairs of huma~iity. I shall again 
touch on the subject in the sequel. 

We left Tgnatius at  Manreza. Astonishing it is to sce 
how well he copied the examplo of the Catholic saints- 
Indian those dreadfnI examples of what human nature 
penitents. can do with itself if only impelled by a motive. 
Arty motive will do to procluce the same results in 
n Catholic Cl~rist~ian, (of old:') or a Yogee of India- 
those unapproacll:ible ascetics of a pagan god. Under. 
a sense of sin, or thirst,ing after immortality, or seeking 
absorption into the Dcity as their supreme good, these 
pagan devotees forsake their homes, and practise the 
austerities which their cruel superstition inspires and 
requires. True, the great majority are animated by no 
such motives. Ambition, vanity, love of admiration, 
and thirst for fame, and honour, and renown, the hope 
of being worshipped now, and of being elcvated into a 
divinity after death, may be unqucstionably the ruling 
passions of those who embark in t,his arduous enter- 
prise ; but thc result is precisely the same. Onc man 
lies on a bed of spikes, or travels to Benares upon shoes 
whose irons lacerate his flesh. He inflicb tortures on his 
body for the good of his soul.' Another vows to remain 
standing in a certain position for years, with his hands 

I ssy of oZ&but the apidL of aucclic %If-torlura h uut yet dead. In the 
;' Times" paper of Dec. 21,1847, you may have read the ease of a French nun, 
of Paris, who, by advice of her coufcssor, constantly wore a crucifix with points 
un its surface, next her ~ ~ a k e d  breast, in which position it was found by the 
physician who was called in to prescribe when she sauk under her secret 
austerities. ilt night ahe slept with it undcr her Lack, so as not to lose the dear 
torment. ' Campbell, India, p. 55. 



held up above his head, until the arms wither away from 
inaction, become fixed and powerless. One emies a 

cumbrous Load, or drags after him a heavy chain, which 
he sometimes fixes to tho most tender part of tile body. 
A~lothcr undertakes a long and vearisomc piIpimage 
from the ext,rems north of India to Rameeshmarum, in 
the south ; or frorn the estrcme south to Benares, in the 
north, measuring with his pi*o&rate body the whole 
extent of the journey. Unde~tand me me11 ; he lays 
his body lengthwise on the ground at each remove, or 
drags himself thus, and so he journeys on-poor miser- 
able wretch-how the heart sickens to think of it-0x1 
---on-in his dismal pilgrimage he gom, parched with 
thirst in a burning clime, famished with hunger, a prey 
to every calamity. Somc crawl like rept,ilcs upon the 
earth for years, or until they have t,llus made the circuit 
of a vast empire. Othcrs measure with their bodies the 
~*oad to Jaganath, or, assuming as ncarly as possible t,he 
fornl of ;-L ball, or a hcdgehog ermconsed in liis prickly 
~ ~ i i t ,  roll along, like the Indian in Vat,hek, term aatque 
rotundus, from the banks of the Indus to those of the 
Ganges, collecting, as they move in this attitude, money 
to build a temple, to dig a well, or to  atone for some 
secret crime. Somc swing before a slow fire in that 
horrid clime, or hang for a certain t,ime suspended, with 
their heads downwards, over the fiercest flames.' The 
legs of the standing penitents swell and become deeply 
ulcerated; they camlot staud : they lean against a 
pillow suspended from a tree. Some turn their heads 
over their shoulders to gaze at the hea~ens, remain 
in that posture until it becomc~ impos~ible for them t,o 
resume the nat,ural position, while, frorn the twist oftbe 



neck, nothing but liquids can pass into the stomach.' 
The Yogee falls prostrate, and continues in fervent devo- 
tion until the sun pours down his heat like a furnace. He 
rises then, and st,ands on one leg, gazing steadfastly at  
the sun, whilst fires, cadi large erlough to roast an ox, 
are kindled at t,he four corners of the stage on which he 
exhibits, the penitent counting his beads, and now and 
then throwing combustible materials into the fire, to 
increase the flames. Then he bows himself down in the 
centre of the four fires, keeping his eyes still fixed on the 
Bun. Next, placing himself upright on his head, feet 
elcvatetl in the air, 1113 renlai~ls for tl~rcc ILOUTS i11 t,l~at 
;nxmrtarJ  pGsitic;i. Las.sf!-;:, Ile seats h i ~ s g u  wit,!l his 1 L I  I UI U U L L  b" 

crossed, mid tlius endures the raging heat of the sun and 
the fires till the end of day.z At night, horn fwes this 
vollzntary penitent ? He stands erect, up to his neck in 
a river, or a tank ; and why ? In order that thus the 
juices of his body may be dried up, and he may obtain 
emancipation from his passions and his sins.3 Sorne 
bury themselves in like manner in the grouncl, or eve11 
wholly below it, leaving 0111~ a little hulu, thruugll w1iic;lr 
they may breathe. Others tear t,hemselves with wvliips, 
or c11ain tlrenlaelvcs Tor lifc to  thc foot of a tree.4 Some 
staiid in thc midst of frost and silo--, that the cold may 
scizo on their vitals : others throw thcmselvcs from sorne 
terriblc precipice, to perish in pursuit of a phantom 
and a lic5 In tho midst of the mild woods, caves, 
rocks, or sterile sands, sharing the  habitation^ of the 
beasts of the forest, and feeding on the roots of the 
desert, you may see these re,solute penitents, mostly 
naked, their long hair matted into ropes, intertwisted 

Tlic IIindoos, ii. 57. 2 Mill, India, i. 353. J Campbell, India,p. 55. 
Hist, of Brit. Indig i. 384, * Campbell, ubi suprir. 



with ot.2ler locks fro111 the hcads of otlie~ saints long in 
the sepulch~v, tilling c o n f ~ ~ s e d l ~  over tlloir bodies, which 
it sometimes ncarly cob-crs, reaching the ground on a11 
sides. In t,his stat,e they arc! more like wild boasts than 
Inen. Their outstretched fingers, aimed in many cases 
with nails of twenty ycars' growth, look like so many 
extraordinary horns, whilst their elf-locks, full of dust, 
and never combed, stream in the mind in a manner 
strangely savage and horrible to beho1d.l And yet not 
snough. What means yon crowd innumerable. round n 
pole, erect and ready for something Z 'Tis a srni~lgillg 
festival. From amidst the crowd comes forth a Sannyiiai, 
or Indian penitent. The multitude applaud the holy 
mm. Re klax vowed perpetual silence. Anct now look 
up ! A hook is tthrust into the tendons of Elis back-he 
is suspended ill tho air, and swung ronaci and round, to 
propitiate the fmolir of sorue exasperated deity.2 AIKI 
the hicleous festival of .Tagmnath, or Jilggernauth, who 
has not hcilrd of the conntless multitudes flockin~g from 
all thc most, distant, extremities of Illdin, ill a pilgrimage 
in which they atarvc, and pine, m ~ d  perish, to fcect 
the vultures that hover in reaciinoss a b o ~ e  their path, 
dogs and jackalls ; to atrow the AceIdama with their 
whitening bones ; or, should t,hey linger to the end, with 
a, row to honour their god when his tower of Molocl~ 
shall roll its wllecls over their bodies, willingly stretched 
in the bloocly p th ,  and crr~shcd to atoms ? "Old ss 

humanity is self-tort,urc ; and pet aorne "gootl" is its 
object. The Anchorct of India s1111dued his pssioxis, 
acquired t,hc habit of contemplation, and mortified or 

1 Oliental Mem., i. 69 ; Campl)cll, uhi. stpt-2. Campb., p. 56. 
3 See Buchanan, Christ. hfiearches, for a heart-rending account of this 

festival, p. 19, rt nep. I - I i n d ~ s ,  p. 21 7, et  8 9 .  

YOL, I. I' 
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maicerated his body. He eradicated the three great 
propen~it~ie~ as to land, mnney, and women. He also 
extirpated all ordinary prejudices concerning castes, 
distinctiona, and honours. His wish was to extinguish 
the most natural feelings, and even the instincts im- 
planted in us by nature for our preservation. He 
required of his disciples to be insensible to heat and 
cold, to wind and rain, and to eat without reluctance 
not only the most offensive disgust,ing scraps, but even 
things of which nature herself shows her utmost abhor- 
rence.' After all you have read of thesc pagans, the 
exploits of the Christian Ignatius will seem trivial 
indeed. 

The knight of the Virgin arrived a t  Manrcza, and 
vent to lodge at the hospital of that city, a i d  felt an 

Ignatiua doing excess of satisfaction at seeing himself in the 
penance. number of beggars, its inmates. To conform 

himself to their manner of life, he begged his bread 
from door to door ; and that no one might be able to 
discover his quality by a certain air, which persons 
well-born preserve even in rags, he studied the gross 
manners of those with whom hc lived at the hospital, 
and forced himself not only fo imitate them, but even to 
improve upon what he had remarlred most loathsome in 
tllerrl ; ht! succeeded i11 this attempt to a miracle. His 
filthy hair hung in disorder, and concealed one half of 
his face ; his beard as long, as much neglected, and as 
filthy his hair, covered the other half; this, with his 
nails, which he suffered to grow to a frightful lcngth, so 
much disguised him, that he had rather the appearance 
of a boar, than a l~uman crcaturc. He mas inclccd so 
frightfhl, and so ridiculous at the same time, that when 

Duboix, Description, p. 330, et s q .  
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he appeared the children mould point him out to each 
other, and follom him tlirougli tho street8 with loud 
outcries : the women, of whom he aslced charity, took 
flight, scared at  his horrible figure ; the gay made him 
their jest, and tho grave mere of opinion that he ought 
to be sent to a mad-house. He suffered all their insults 
with marvellous paticnce, and even affected to be morc 
stupid than he really was, that he might excite inore 
wonder, and have more occasions of mortifying those 
emotions of pride and self-love, which had not get 
ceased to intrude amidst these strange follies. Hc fasted 
every day on bread and water, except Sunday, when he 
eat a few herbs, boiled and mixed with ahes. He 
girded his loins with an iron chain, wore under his 
coarse gown a rough hair-cloth, and, in imitation of 
St. Dominic, gave llimself the discipline or lash three 
timcs a day ; and when he went to the church of Our 
Lady at  Villardodis, at  some distance, he encircled liim- 
self with a wreath of rough and prickly briars, to tear 
and transfix his flesh. But this method of honouring 
his Lady is far surpassed by the Bannyisi, at  the festival 
of his ICUi or Haluma, a female deity of India. On this 
occaion, the devout wordlipper pierces his tongue will1 
spits and canes ; thrusts sharp instruments through his 
sides ; infixes needles in his breast ; pierces the akin of 
his forehead, and inserts an iron rod in a socket attachcd 
to his person, suspending a lamp, which is kcpt burning 
all night. In  this condition, hc dances before his idol.' 
At the hospital, Ignatius sought out the most irritable 
and loatllsome patients, and performed with most eager- 
ness and alacrity the most dispstii~g offices. He not 
only handled them, took them in his arms, made their 

Ward, i. 3-53. The Hindoos, ii. 57. 

P 2 
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beds, wahed them, cleaned them, bat, more than once, 
he even applied his mouth to their ulcers, and sucked 
the purulent discliargo ; and t,llis hc did, copyir~g cxarn- 
plee in the Lives of thc Saints. Mcar~wl~ile, Be would 
watch all night, nncl usccl no other bed but t.he ba.re 
earth. He spent seven hours in prayer every d q -  ; mcl 
though he had learnt only vocal pinyer, he prayed 
mentally, rvit,liout uttcring a word, and renlained wllole 
hours immovable as a statue.' 

Four tnoritlls in this course of periance he passed 
a.it.hont the  devil'^ ljestirri~ig himself to tlisturb the joy 

he tast'ed in it : I.>ut, sayvs thc sage ~ ~ l i u  
LLTrn~ptation." 

transmitted to posterity fllc great actions of 
our Iiero, this evil spirit ol~serving him otlc day in the 
hospital, plcascd m i d s t  the filth of this miuera1)lc abode, 
could liot elzclurc such an excess of bumility in a man 
bred up in the palace of a. king. ' b  JVhat h u t  thou to cio 
in this hospital ? " was thc imp's appeal ; '' what infamy 
in a man of thy quality to take upon him the life of a 
beggar ? Arc dirt. and filth the essence of holincss ? " 
vely wisely, but cunningly it seems, mkcd the devil. 
"And canst thou not, becornc good withol~t suffering 
thyself to be devoured alive ~ t l t h  vermin ? Art thou not 
ashamed thus to degrade t,hy nobility, and dishonour thy 
illustrious liouse ? Heaven, rvliich besto~vcd on thee a 
generous heart, was willing that thou shouldst be a holy 
knight, but not a miseraue vagnbonct. Quit then this 

' All the biographer# ; but Mnffeus is very concise on the subject, and 
Bouhours lops off much of Ilartoli's luxuri&ce of description. I',rvirr or 
<' Dc ~%lva," liowever, gathers largely from Ribadeneyra and Niermnbcrg, and 
shows up the ~~iock-%nnyasi to admiration. It is the work of 11o nd~nirer, but 
fair withd. Bartoli writes from the archires of the mint's cnnonisrutioll-the 
l~unlbug attestation t;n oath usual 011 such occnsion~. 1 shall I~ave a word to SRY 

on the ~ l h j e d  in i ts  proper plrwr. 
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horrid place. Go, show thy virtues in the court 01. the 
army ; thy r?xa,rnple will there produce more advantage 
than in an hospital. One such man will sufficc to rcforrn 
a whole city. At court ilobles will imitate thee, but 
here children make game of you." These thoughts, 
for such of course they were, found immediately some 
access to the mind of Ignatius : suddenly he conceived a 
disgust and horror for the wretched existence lie mas 
leading-amid the loathsome patients of the hospital, its 
filth and harassments. That Ltvas a trying orcleal. IIow 
shall he pass through the fire of that temptation ?-for 
such the spiritualists, the ascetics call it. And wliy ? 
Because it militates with what they lay down as indis- 
pensable means of salvation. They havc fashioned a 
God after their own hearts, and their God dclights i11 
the fantastic a~icl thc horrible. In the main, the tlioughts 
of Ignatius mere sensible, rational, and, therefore, in 
accordance vith pure religion. To visit tlic sick, feed 
the hungry, clothe the nalcect, are things sensible, rational, 
ancl religious, and most consolatory to us all when we 
can do them. But to suck ulcers ! And to imitate a 
Yogee- to imitate the pagans who, with like intcn- 
tions, eat and drink what cannot be named, ' or the 
Roman saints, whom Ignatius copied ! Considered in 
itself, his attendance and services to the sick arc in 
accordance wit11 plirc religion : he perfornled gratuitously 
w l ~ a l  o ~ ~ I L ' I . ~  are cumpelle~l t o  ask money for, it being 
their avocation. MTitli pure benevolence, like that of a 
IIoward, he would have merited our acl~~~il-alion and 
applause : but hc mas working for " merits "--for salva- 
tion-payment, ancl seeking to rival the "saints." IIc 
may have been benevolent by nature, but benevolence 

Dobois, Description, Brc. p. 331. 
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was not his motive here. Pure religion, therefore, makes 
us shrink with disgust from the sight of a Inan deceiving 
himself with horrid mockeries of sublime virtue, human 
and divine. Well might he feel g~v~lrns of conscience, 
and translate them illto " t,cmptations of the devil ; " 
ant1 msh from the th0ught.s of his bet.ter naturc 
into more frightful practices, '' to conquer the devil 
that assailed him, and nature which betrayed him ! j j  

Forsootti it would rather seem that the " devil's " 
suggestions were intended to drivc him farther in his 
horrible career. I submit the idea to t'21e spiritualists 
and ascetics. 

_A_fiy s!!Cjl 2 m i n  gf merits z ~ d  virt.ncj di tlzl 
b ""' 

quadur/no d i  ?~?el'iti, e di rirtt2, we are told, Ignatius 
IIis auateri- decamped from the hospital. I t  had got 
tiesinacevc. wind, how, we are not informed, but by t'he 
devil of course, as they affirm, that the poor unknown, 
whom all laughed at, was a man of quality doing 
penance, and who, to conceal the splendour of his family, 
had stripped himself of his rich clothes, and exchanged 
them for those of a poor man. If, instead of the devil, 
they told US that Ignatius, in his fit of disgust at t,llc 
hospital, had, in an u~guarded rnomcnt of irritation with 
the abusivc patients, let out who it was that served and 
clealied them for he i r  ingratitude, the thing would be 
quite natural and excusable too ; but the devil and 
Providence answer all the purposes of fanatics, tho 
ignorant, the designing. Not through the rankg of 
scoffers, arid jestcrs, and hootc~w now walked Ignatius. 
The fact had given new eyes, new consciences-aye, 
charity to the gaping m~ltitucte. Thcn they discovered 

'6 I'er vincere in un colpo due neniici, I'infenio clie lo assalhva, o la sue 
r~aturn che lo tmdivs."-Bart&, lib. i. 1 1 .  
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the noble air uncler the hideous mask of poverty. Then 
were his greatest admirers those who hacl mocked him 
before. Was this not the sweet fulfilment of the knight's 
clcsires ? Is it uncharitable to say that he must have 
exulted inwardly as he so soon beheld the results of his 
"merits and virtuc ? " Ono biographer telk us that 
he took flight on this very account ; another, that he 
decamped in order to conquer the devil and his nature, 
co~ispiring against him in the disgusting hospitaI. In 
this contradiction, the state of his caso, the workings of 
the human heart in such a case, must lead us to a right 
conclusion. And now pass on to the cavern where 
Ignatius resolves to perform the second act of his tragi- 
comedy, to be rehearsed subsequently by his own lips 
to his admiring disciples. He has already copied and 
ri~allcd thirty thousand, at least, of the glorious saints 
whose lives he lias been reading. He h'w done their 
deeds, if he lias fallen short of a Yogee or San1ly5si. 
But his imitativl: facccullies have beell hilherlo cvnfinecl 
to the social saints, if they can bear the name, the saints 
of human aociety. IIis attention is now callcd to a 
different class,-the awful Fathers of the Desert, the 
Sannyikis of the Roman calendar, of whose frightful 
dcvoiion the very rocks of Thebais must still be eloquent 
if thoro bc " scrmons in stones." The. anchorets of 
Egypt dcfy Ignatius of &lanrcza, and the knight of our 
Lady picks up the gauntlet. St. Anthony, with his temp- 
tations and beautiful devils, will meet him in tlie tourna- 
ment. The cavern mas at  the foot of a hill, cut in the 
living rock, dark, and fashioned like a tomb. Had it been 
designed hy Tpfit,ins, it could not have suited him better. 
Rough, and ragged, and splintered was t,lie approach ; 
every bruise-every gash he received was s merit. 
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Briars and thorns blocked up the entrance. He had 
torn himself tlrrongh t,hem, :LINZ exulted at t l ~ c  pain. 
On a.ll sides round a dismal wilderness insured him 
freedom from all intrusion, excepting that of the devil. 
And oh, Ilow entrancing ! In the side of the cavern 
~vhicI1 faced Montserrat there was a cleft in the rock, 
tlvough wllich he could see and salute our Lady--PI. 
h e  st' pzco scdere e ~iaerire riostra Signora.. She mould 
thus be the lady of the lists, the umpire, and guerdon- 
giver, in the tournament. His fervour redo~tbled, and 
dreadfill were his self-inflictions. IIe wntchecl and 
\vatcl~ed till lie conqurrcd sleep ; four or five times 
:~-ctzty he garc I~imself a s l l o ~ ~ e r  of blows with an iron 
chni~i, :€etcking blood ; more than seven hours he prayed 
(~111 his knees ; and, after the cua~nplc of St.. Jerouic in 
the Wilderuess, struck himself violently on the breast 
with a flint. Adct to this his pains from the httilb-clotli, 
his chain-girdle, the vernal frost, against which he found 
no defence in the open cavern, and but liMe in the sack 
which covered him : he cont.inued three or four [lays 
without trckilig any nouriehment, sncl when his strength 
failed him: he eat so111c bitter roots ~vhic11 11c f011nd near 
hie cavern, or R bit of the znust~ I.)ra.til which he had 
br.oug1.1 t from tllc hospital. 

Ti-~e result. Foil c?spect nat.trrally follawerl. The woncie~ 

is, that he lived through the ordcal. His stre~lgtli 
failed : his disordered stomach tormented him wit11 
bitter and continual pains : sudden fainting8 deprived 
llim of his senses. In this condition, almost lifeless, he 
mas found at the entrance of his cavern. by somc pci-sc.111~ 
who went in. search of him, having cliscoverccl his 
]metreat.. il 1it.t.le ~iou~.isI~~ne~it ,  which thcv fbrced 11iril 
t o  t,nke, having restol.ec1 11im fi~r~nl his s\voclrl, hc ~ v o ~ l c l  
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bare regained the bottom of his grot, but, ill spite of his 
~*elucta~ice! they c.rtrried hirn back to the hospital of 
Mnnreza. 

One ~vorcl of reflcctio-n on this curious affair. Perllapa 
you clo not know what hunger is-I mean practically ; 
and pmrhaps you do not. In101v what fasting is-fasting 
in right. good ear~lest-fasting to punish t h o  rcbel fieah 
and put down conc~~pisccnc?~. Tt varies mit.11 the tem- 
pera~nent somewhat in the i~itcnsity of its effects ; but, 
co~ltinuous fasting, with the set-r)urposc of macelation 
in view, coustantly produces the very rcnult deprecated, 
With the body a11 the fnculties of mind are weakened- 
will, memory, and understallding. But that propensity 
iu you, which you may have indulged, or which is natu- 
rally st,rSonger than tlle rest, will still have its moclicu~n 
of st.mlgth more tllti11 the rest, and your mill (whereby 
your moral strength is impnrtcd) 1.1eing weakened, how 
ca,11 9011 more cfffcctut~lly resist your propensity by fast- 
ing ? 111 fact, fwt,ing redoubled the tsmptntions of 
St. Jerome, who was naturalIyv lascivious ; and it is 
provcrbid that, wo should not ask a favour of' ,z crusty 
man before llis breakfast. Give to the man of strong 
pn~siona modcrate ~nea,ls anti pleilty of work ; dirniilisll 
t<he supplies and idlenosq of an alderman cwpztl~nto c 
,y~nsso:  but let your fasting bo only from sin, as much 
as possil~lc. 

Tgnntiust ho~v\.etv:r? .f,(iok n~lotIiel. vicm of his c:lse, 
tllougb csactly t.u tllc sn.111~ end, : ~ p i ~ l s t  f':isting. It is 
tile cituil again who spealcs ; tlzere 's no doing without 
the devil in Jesuitism. " How ca,~ist thou," said he t'o 
Ilinl, ;' how canst tho11 support a life so austere during 
.~ece?dy years which thou hast, yct, to live?" This n7a 
gi~ ing  him n p ~ c t t g  long ,rip iu storc-~t~ihn. too long : 
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but Bartoli takes off just twenty years, and reduces 
the term to fifty.' Need I givn his rnply ? Ennugh, 
alas ! of the pernicious mockeries of religion which the 
Jesuits have debited to the world. Tired and harassed 
with the recital, let us advance into more tangible 
facts, on which contemporaneous history will shed 
enlightenment. A rapid glance at his carccr will, 
however, be necessary to enable us to appreciate the 
man and his work. 

Ignatius was tried : he had his temptations : the 
devil spoke to him internally : t,lie devil's speeches arc 

recorded. But he triumplicd ; and if he has 
IIis visions. 

not said that angels came and ministered unto 
him, still he affirmed, according to the biographers, that, 
whilst reheaming the " office'? or prayers of the Virgin 
Mary, he mas elevated in spirit, and saw, as it mere, a 
figure clearly representing to him the most holy Trinity? 
Thus he was made chaste by a kind of necessity, and he 
is now a believer without the necessity of written revela- 
t i ~ n . ~  Disease, despair succeeded, but licavenly con- 
aolations mere not denied. He once Elad a rapture of 
eight days' duration. They thought him dead, and were 
on the point of burying him, when he opened his cycs, 

1 "&UP fieri potest ut duram hrrno . . . . vitam scptuq&?Eta annos ad quoa 

victurus es, perferas!'-Ribadcwyra, Pit. lgnat. lib. i. c, vi. Come avesse cuor 
di durare cinqw.ntcc anni che gli rimanevan di vita."-Bartoli, lib. i. 12. 

BOUh0~r8. 
" Quod etsi nulla scripturn mysteria illa fidei doceret."'-Acta Sanct. Again, 

Qua? Deo sibi aperiente cognoverat!'- Ma$. p. 28. This last parisage is errone- 
ously tranelstod by D'Aubign6 ; thue, " ho would have believed them, for Cod 

had appeared to hi?' It simply means, "what he knew, Ciod opening or 
revealing unto him ;" that is, by immediate revelation. Such errors 1 find con- 
stantly in all works against the Jesuits. The comparison drawn by D'dubig~le' 

bet\vecn Luther and Ignatius, is amusing, hut totally baseless in every point. 
The national eharacte~.~ of the two Incn did not diff'ermore than theirrespective 
individualities. Sct: Hid. of LIIG Rvfvnlr. iii. 110, cd sey. 
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and with a tender and devout voice exclaimed, " Ah ! 
Jesus !" LC NO one knom-s," continues the same autho- 
rity, the secrets which were revealed to him in that 
long ravishment ; for hc mould never tell ; and dl that 
could ever be extracted from him was, that the graces 
with which God favoured him were inexpressible." ' I t  
is asserted that Ignatius received thirty visits from 
Christ and the Virgin.2 

Enough hw surely been recorded to show forth the 
results of conversion in the sixteenth century. In 
Jesuit-books these thrilling incidents are so sweetly 
worded, that they penetrate to the heart without resist- 
ance, and provided we have the peculiar grace requisite, 
our admiration for the spirit of Jesuitism is overwhelming. 
These details, which are given as from the mint's own 
lips, were believed in all their intensity by the faithful; 
and a council of Spanish ecclesiastics at Tarragons, 
declared, that " the holy Virgin, in the sanctuary of 
Montserrat, cmiceiz~ed to the sacred Ignatius, and having 
embraced him in her bosom, opened and impzrted to 
him the bowels of her mercy ; and in such a manner, 
being, as it were, e~iveloped in the womb, she cherished 
him, and fed him with the food of heaven, and filled llini 
with her divine spirit." 

The result of these wonderful adumbrations-this 
Delphic delirium, was the composition of the famous 

BouI~ours. 2 Nicrcmb. San Ignacio. 
3 Nieremberg, Vida de S. I p c i o .  cr La Virgen Santissima, en aquel sagrado 

lugar de &Ionserrate, concibio a1 s a p d o  Ignacio, y aviendolo abrapdo en su 
gremio, abrio, y communico con el las entraiias dc su misericordia . . . y de tal 
manera estando eomo embielto en el vientre, le favorecih, y con pasto del cielo 
lo dimcnto, y llcno eon eu spirito divino, siondo Ignaoio aun niiio, oomo 
cerrado en las entraiias de su madrc, dava saltoa de placer, y muchas vezes 
estando fuera dc si, y levantando sobre si, vio como en un espejo el ineffable 
miaterio cle la Sar~tiasima Trinidad," c. xvi. 
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book entitled the Spiritual Exercises of S a i d  Ignatius. 
Prom a penitent, equal to the greatest of Christen- 
The book of dom, but not of B~'ttllminism, Ignatius would 
the " Spi- ritual ,,,.er- become a t~mch,er un.to salt-ntion. The result 
cises." is ~latural-is consistent ; Iience we may 
dismiss the question, whether Ignatius did or dicl not 
appropriate the groundwork of that book from a similar 
prociuction of the Benedictine monk Cisneros. The 
application and the use of it are s&cient to demon- 
strate the method of Jesuit influence, I t  was given t o  
men as a revelation,-" t11.e bool; of Bxercises was truly 
writt,en by t,he finger of God, ;tnd delivered to Ignatius 
by tile i d y  motiier of God.'' 

Tliis book-or rathcr thc.training under its direction- 
has, wc arc told, worked miraculous conversions in all 
tirncs. It consists of a course of ~ncditations extenctir~g 
over four woeks-progressively from thc life of world- 
liness and sin to the perfection of the saints-the tem- 
poral foretaste of the joys of heaven. A total seclasion 
from the affairs of life, is onc of the conrtitiolls csscntkd 
to the pilgrimage. Four meditations 01, conteinp1;itions 
take place daily-the first a6 by-break, t h  last ;tt mid- 
night. His spiritmud director must be tllc penitenfs 
only co~nj~ntiion. T l~e  solcm~~ silence of tlie ChalnBcr 
of ~lhxh'tntio?is was not enough: artificial gloorn, frightful 
pictures of hell, were tllerc to strikc terror in thc soul 
tlirougli the a c n ~ c s . ~  The pcnitent brought fierce pas- 
sions to the ordeal ; they were strongly appealed to 
though the end of the means mas holy. Yridc, ambition, 
love, are not extinguished, but thcir objects changed ; 

' " ];st enimlibcr Excrcitioruni rcrc digito Dci scriptus, e t a  besti Uei matre 
sarlcto Ign;~.!io tr~di~us."--ll,,r,to (i:.lct. 2 1. Arotrtt. $3. ,T. 1R13, in I)ii.rcl. 

Alillot, ex-Jtsuit, 1;lcm. dr l'llistoirc ~ l c  E'rancr, tome i i i .  p. 1 3 1 .  
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and the i~uagination is trained to excite 111ental a.gita- 
tion or mental delight, thrnngh the corporeal senses, 

according to the subjects of rneditatioil and the m ~ r c l l  
of the pilgrimage. In the gloomiest hours we imagine 

7 7 7 1  we OC/JOLO, the vast confiagration of heii ; q-c heal. its 
wailings, shrieks, and blaspllernies ; me smell its snloke, 
brimstonc, and the horrid stench of some sewer or filth 
and rottenness ; we taste the bitterest things, such as 
tears, ritncour, the worm of conscience : in fine, we touch, 
in a manner, those fires by whose contact the souls of 
the reprobate are scorched. Thus each meditation, each 
contemplation, are scenes of a drama-instinct vi th life : 
its pains and it,s pleasures, its vices and its virtues- 
every corporeal sense must perform each its fmction- 
rneti~phorically, at least, to a.id t,lle deception. And 
when from the nlcditations on Ilurnan destiny, sin, death, 
judgment, me comc to t,he contcrnplat.ion of ttlc more 
ta~~gible  subj ~cts-t~l~s Inarnati~n~--all that is lnos t 
impa.ssionedt most teiider in our hearts, must be poured 
fourth in the ~ividly imagined presence of thc Divine 
Persons-tthe angel fulfilling his mimion, atd Mary 
acquiescing in the work of redemption. We must dili- 
gently seek for expressions wherewith we may rvorthily 
address each &vine person, the Word Incarnate, and 
his Mother ; praying, according to  the emotion me shall 
feel in our hearts, for whaterer inay aid us to a greater 
imitation of ciur Lolad .Jesus: Christ, :is it mere just inado 
rnann2 Merelv to see and hoar t h e  personages in con- 
templation, is trivial : me must, wit11 a certain int'erior 
taste and smell, relish the suavity and lusciol~s~iess of 

" Imaginsrio etiam olfactu fumum, sulfur, ct ~entintc cr~jusdam, scu frecin, 
ntque putretiinis pnrrolentinm persentire." Ex, v. lichd.. i .  

Ilcbd. ii. 
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the soul imbued with divine gifts and virtues ; and by 
means of an internal touch, me must feel and kiss the 
garments, places, footsteps, everything pertaining to 
them, whence we may derive a greater i n c r e ~ e  of 
devotion, or any sp i r i t~~d  gift.' 

How sweet and tempting are the baits suspended 
here ! How delicious the odours around, making us 
ask, Whence come they-these odours ? But they are 
so sweet, so delicious, that poor human nature bribes 
the judgment to believe them divine : they are so sweet, 
so delicious ! 

This is called the " application of the senses " to the 
uses of the soul. 

Towards thc end of the second week occurs the famous 
meditation of "the two Standards," in which Ignatius 
sanctified his previous warlike notions, just as he has 
applied all his natural predilections and refined sen- 
suality to the purposes of salvation in " the application 
of the senses." 

In this contcrnplation we behold two camps in battle 
array-two generals appealing to us, each eager to 
enlist us in his service. In the rear of each general is 
his respective city or stronghold. One general is Jesus 
Christ, his city Jerusalem ; the other is Satan, his city 
Babylo11 the Great. The latter displays a splendid 
banner, with the motto, PRIDE, HONOUR, RICHES : on the 
standard of Llle Itedeerrrer appear the words, POVERTY, 
SHAME, HUMILITY. " TO arms ! " is sounded on all sides : 
we must instantly decide in whose ranks we will Gght 

-shall it be with Satan or with Christ ? 

'' lnteriore quodarn gustu et olfactu scntire quanta sit suavitas et dulcedo 
animze, Err. . . per internum tactum attrectare, ac deosculari vestimenta, loca, 
vestigia, emternquo pornonin conju~~eb," &c.-BeLrl. ii. 
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Having joined the ranks of the latter, having made 
the " election " (a9 it is called) 011 e milst learn how to 
conquer by patience and subrniszlion- by non-resist,ance 
iinto tleath ; these being the arms of our warfare, with 
thc example of Christ before us, his sufferings and 
death.' 

From the sadness of these themes v c  pass to the 1st 
meek-the Sabbath of this spiritual creation. Then the 
" glorious mysteries " are contemplated-the Resurrec- 
tion, Heaven, the Joys of the Saints, Divine Love,-all 
that is cheering must now ma.ke amends for the gloorn 
preceding. As during the former meeb no joyful 
thought was admitted, so now all sadnese must be dis- 
pelled. ' F e  stand by the sepulchre of Christ, or in the 
little house of the blessed Virgin ; the form, parts, and 
other peculiarities of vhicl.1, as a cell or oratory, me 
exa~nine with diligence, one after another.' Spiritual 
joy, the thought of glory muat then entrance the soul. 
The light of day must be admitted. I11 spring and 
summer we must be cheered by the sight of the 
verdant foliage and of flomcrs, or the loveliness, of 
gome sunny spot ; during winter, by the now seasonable 
rays' of thc sun or s fire ; and so on, in like manner, 
vith' regard to the other befitting delights of body and 
mind, wherewith we can rejoice with the Creator and 
Red~erner.~ 

The principal rules and maxims of religious conduct, 
throughout these spiritual cscrciscs, are found in the 
lessons and lives of the ancient fathers of t,he desert; 

IIcbd. iii. 
4rSpeculandum accjpiet sepulchri situm, et beatse Virginis domidlinm, cujua 

formam, partes," &c. 

Hcbd. iv. For a detailed account of the Retreat and Spirit~~al Exercises, 
see Thc Ncvitiate, 2nd Edition. 
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they are here judiciously chosen, methodically digested, 
and clearly explained.' The manifest object of a.11 i s  

religious perfection according to the saints' ideas. In  

Rcsnlts of 
the space of a month the sod seems to grow 

thed6spiritual from tlic bud of repentance to thc fruit of 
exercises." 

salvation. The casy and natural gradations 
tliroughout are truly admirable : the perfect adaptation 
of means to an end is also striking ; but the highest 
praise of original invention is due to Ignatius, if the 
work be his, for his method, just sketched, of giving 
intensity to the leading truths of revelation, by mate- 
rialising spirituality, as far as imagination can effect 
this anomaly. By this method the science of the saints 
penetrates more deeply, mixes itself with all our senti- 
ments and emotions, and we bcco~ne strong in "faith, 
hope, and charity," without being aware of the imper- 
ceptible transformations which have been eEected in our 
s.ouls. Need it be added that, as the ultimate object of 
these exercises is to enable the penitent to choose a 
state of life-a profession-the chances are very many 
to one that he will remain amongst those whose method 
has dazzled and charmed and entranced him nit11 joys 
of heart more illtense than usually fall to thc lot of 
plodding Christians, through the dull routiiie of common- 
place mol-alit,y. The spiritual exercises agiLaLe the Ileart,, 
and bewilder the mind, like strains of melt.ing music 
mysteriously sounding in the midnight hour. It is 
hard to resist spiritual impulses in solitude ; but harder 
still whcn to thcsc are addcd dl thc cmotions of thc 
passions, which, it is evident, are never pcrmittecl to 
slumbcr for a moment in the Chamber of Meditations. 
Finally, . I a. delirium steals over the mind and heart ; we 
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feel predestined ; above all, me feel that we 'I call do all 
things" hy holy obedienccl, having l~ecome tntally 
"indifferent to all thinga in themselves," considering 
them merely as far as they conduce to the end for 
which me mere created, and this will bo maclc known 
to us by our spiritual director, superior, or Fathcr- 
general. 

From this grotto ac Jlanrsza Ignatius departed on 
his pilgrimage to Jerusalem. IIc took Italy on his tray, 
and received. the pope's blessing. His design bs,iu8 8cts 
was to labour in the conversion of the Turks, out for Jeru- 

sslern. 
as the military knight had battled to subdue 
them : but the monks established a t  J e m l e m  objected 
to his interference, and compelled him to return to 
Europe. Wonders, of course, attended him here, as 
everywhere else, and are duly recounted by the biogra- 
phe i~ .  Convi~icecl of Iiis ignornncc, ht: zosulveci to 
begin his studies : at  tlic age of thirty-three hc com- 
menced grammar at Barcelona ; but his memory mm 
very defective ; he could retain nothing. Logic, 
physics, and divinity, confounded his original ideas : 
though he studied night and day he lea~mt nothing a t  
a He was clogged in the conjugation of the verb 
anzo, I love-clinging to the idca, and repeating to him- 
self, " I love-God," or " I am loved-by God." A 
vow was nccessaq- to wrench his thoughts from heaven : 
he made the vow at the foot of the altar to coritinuc his 
studies, and apply to them wit11 greater assidnity. FIo 
beggod his master to punish him if he failed in his duty, 
and not to spare him any more than the youngest 
pupil? 

Meanwhile, he lived on the charity of those whom lie 
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iduended. Two pious women particularly cared for 
the  saint's temporalities. The name of one is innmor- 

fortunes talised with that of her protegk. Isabella 
on his return* Roscllo is remembered wit11 Ignatius of Loyola: 
nor is Agnes Pascal, with whom he lodged, consiped 
to oblirion : his chamber was the scenc of a prodigy. 
Ignatius was discovered at night with his face all on 
fire, and seemingly raised above the ground, environed 
with light.' 

The same suspension-bridge of rapture had been 
vouchsafed to Saint Dominic ; and the lambent flame 
had been given to the pagan boy, Eome's htnre 
king3 

Ignatius raised a dead man to life. But the saint 
only prayed for as much life as would enable the 
suicide to make his confession and recei~e absolution. 
The dead man came to life, and died again as soon ~ E I  

he had received absolution !' 
Indefatigable in his labours he reaped the hamest of 

numerous conversions ; but the dread Inquisition 
pounced upon him as a wizard, a magician, a heretic. 
He escaped with honour amongst the people : he was 
declared a man filled with the spirit of God, a successor 
of the Apostles-the holy r n m 5  Judgment fiom above 
was imminent over d l  mllo questioned his sincerity. 

1 Rouhours. 2 Butler, St. Dom. 
3 Puero dormienti cui Serrio Tullio nomen fuit caput arsisse ferunt multorum 

in conspectu. Liv. lib. i .  '6 A boy, named Servius Tulliua, as he lay asleep, in 
the night of mnny persons, had his head dl in a blaze." Virgil, also, m y  hovc 
suggeeted the idea to the classical biographers :- 

Ecce levis summo de vertice visus Iuli, 
Fundure lumen apex, tactuque innoxia molli 
Lambere flamma comas, et circum tempora pasci.--Bn. lib. ii. 

4 Boiihonrs. 5 Ibid. 



One day he was asking alms : a by-standcr exclaimed : 
"May I be burnt, if this man does not merit the 
flames !" On that very day the unfortunate marl was 
burnt to death by the accidental explosion of a cannon, 
" m if God," say the Jesuits, " in order to dcclare the 
innocence and avcngc the honour of Ignatius, would 
verify the words of Lopez (that mas his name) by the 
very punishment which he had wished himself.'" Such 
tales are full of meaning : the Jesuits can frighten 
as well as console : tcrror aild consolation often conlo 
with the greatest efficacy from the same imposlng 
lips. 

More troubles awaited Ignatius : his book of the 
Spiritual Exercises was denounced : he was examined, 
and acquitted, but forbiddell t v  y ~ e a d l  un ilm 

tro ubles. 
doctrines of Sin until he had studied divinity 
four years. Dissatisfied with this sentence, he dcpartcd 
from Spain, and arrived at  Paris in the year 1538: 
determinod to  gain that science which was necessary t o  
give authority to Ilia mission. Possessed with his new 
ideas, and determined to test their efficacy in the voca- 
tion which he had chosen for his new ambition, his 
difficulties seemed only to increase his ardour and 
fortify his resolution. Ignatius nlust have champed the 
inexorable curb of Privilege and canonical Orthodoxy, 
thus checking the impulse of his superabundant energies. 
His metal vas misunclerstood; or rather, the " men under 
authority" treated the cnth~lsiiast (such a cool calcu- 
lator withal !) as " leaders" have ever been treated ; they 
persecuted the man whom they should have '. Iet alone" 
-and thus deprive him of that sterling merit whidl 
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persecution invariably confers. Little cared Ignatius 
for Orthodoxy, since Orthodoxy cared so litt'lo for him : 
a dutiful son of the Church hc may have beell in the 
abstract ; but to  stop his mouth thus unceremoniously 
was enough to inspire him with a worse resolution than 
wc find recorded; there would have becn notliing 
surprising had he turned heretic openly instead of 
trying another field for his operations. As it was, it 
proved the best step ho could have taken : his pcrsecu- 
tors eventually oxpedited his career ; it was destined 
that his society sh'ould be born in Paris, to which city 
he retired from Privilege and canonical Orthodoxy in 
arms against a poor field-preacher. 

Here he suffered much from poverty, and w,w com- 
pelled to wander from place to place for substance. 
He visited London in his peregrinations ! 

At the college of St. Barbara, whilst prosecuting his 
studies, Ignatius managed by his dexterity to exchange 

A curions 
a public whipping for a public triumph. He 

turn o f l ~ i s  had been admonished not to interfere with 
affairs. 

the studies of the students by liis devotional 
practices : hc disobeyecl, and thc punishment was 
announced. But by a single interview he operatcd so 
effectually on the principal of the college, that, without 
replying, the latter led liinl by the hand lo lhc 
expectant students, all ready for the sign to inflict 
the penanco ; then, throwing himaelf at tho feet of 
Ignatius, he begged his pardon for having believed the 
c ~ i I  rcports against him ; and rising, pronounced him a 
saint !' 

This solemn satisfaction at once raised Ignatius to a 



most dcsirnblo position : 11c becttulc fjmous ; the grand 
epoch of his life was at hand ;-.. he knew clearly that 
he was chosen by God to establish n company of 
apostolic men, and that he was to  select companions ill 
the university of Paris." 

Peter Lefevre, or Faber, was his first convert ; Yaviei. 
afternards a saint, was his 11cst ; and Laynez, Salmcro11, 
Bobadilla, Rodriguez,-all famous men ia tlie 

Tqc 

Society-subseque~ltly enlisted. There was to pather 
 follower^. 

judgment in the selection and prudence in 
their probation ; for Ignatius gave them Inore than two 
years to mature their resolution and to  complete their 
studies. 

At lcngth, on the 15th of Augist, 153 7, finality was 
given to the glorious scheme : the determined vow 
.rv% taken. Montmartre was the scenc of the rllcy take 

I;ercnioily. The morraslerj sbuod uu i h  hill "''U" 

near Paris, cconsccratecl by the blood of martyrs, whence 
its memorable name. 

It was tho fe3tivnl of thc Assumption of tlie Virgin, 
when the church announces and colnmemoratcs the 
JTirgiu's bodily translation into IIcaven on tlle wings of 
angeLs, represented in pious prints and paintings. It 
was in a subterraneous chapel where the apostle of 
France, St. Denys, was beheaded. Lefevre said mass. 
IIe was the only priest among them. He gave the111 
t'lie body of the Lord : they cat, and stood, and swore 
the vow of confederacy. Tlicy promised Cod to go to 
Jerusalem to convert the Turks ; to leave all they 
possessed in the world, excepting what was necessary 
for the voyage ; but they threw in the remar1iablc 
proviso, that ill case they could not go to Jerusale~n, 
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nor stay there, they would throw themselves at the jEet 
of the pope.' 

Claudius Lejaj-, Codurc, anti Brouct afterwards joined 
t h o  band, whirh, with Tgnat,iirs, norr- amounted to tcn 
men, of different natures, of' miciely different dispositions 
and attainments, but all with a determincct will to 
attempt " great things," and withal, devoted to Father 
Ignatius. 

They set out, and reached Italy. Their pilgrimage 
was at  an end ; for war having broken out between the 

LL 'l'l~c Com- 
Christians and t l ~ c  Turlcs, the voyage to 

pany of Palestine was impracticable. Heaven pre- 
Jcbur," SIIJ 
other pntro- fcrred the c le~cr  p~oriso of their vow. It 
nymics. n-as during tlli's journey, and at vicenza, tlmt 
Ignatiils enjoined his companions to call tllemnselves 
" the Company of Jesus," " Because," said he, "they 
were to fight against heresy and vice, ude r  the standard 
of Christ." A bold and distinctive sign-board was that 
aspiring appellation ; and it was destined to be carped 
at accordingly with pious indignation, but rather incon- 
sistently, for the more honourable and exalted tlie 
name me bear, thc greater may be our efforts nobly to 
wuwr il. Ships were called " llrc Most IIoly Trinity ;" 
colkges llarc dil-idcd bctwccn thcm the name of the 
Redecmcr ; everybody calls himself a Ch~istian. It 
was a bold idea in Ignatius to select the sacred name 
for his company ; and that iia all, except that it answered 
most admirably the purpose of attraction and renown. 
Soon other names will be given to the followers of 
Ignatius, according to their attributes, real or supposccl. 
They will he called the Servants of Josns Christ ; the 
Venerable Congregation ; the Apostles and Leg,ztes 

Bouhours. 



of Jesus ; the Brothers of Jesus ; Reformed Priests ; 
Thentines ; Priests of Santa Lucia : Priests of' Santa 
Catharina. Thus by their friends and admirers ; but 
the compact and awfully execrated patronymic "Jesuit " 
will cling to them more closely, until they will boldly 
aclopt it themselves, always exceedingly accommodating 
to the troublesome world. Then mill all rnanner of 
perverse names be showered on the sturdy workers :- 
Jcsuweiter, or " far from Jeaus ; " Papst-Schargen, the 
pope's lictors ; Papst-Schwarze Ritter, the pope's black 
A a 

horsemen ; E s a ~ t e s  ; Jebusites ; and the Philistines of 
Christendom.' But little cared the followers of Ignatius 
for these hard names. They could boast of a mighty 
vision, which showed their credentials in Heaven. I t  
follows :- 

From JTicenza, the little band of pilgrims set out 
for Rome. On the journey, whilst retired in prayer, 
Ignatius saw the Eternal Father, wll0 pre- Thcmostre- 

sented him to the Son ; and he saw Jesus Christ ;;;'&a- 

bearing a heary cross, who, after having re- tiuseverhad. 

ceived him from the Fathcr, said these words to him- 
1 simZZ be propitious to you at Rome. 

Iu  the A ~ t u  Swr~c&wr~m, the Jesuits give an engraving 
of the chapel where the vision was vouchsafed2 Ignatius 
could not have hit on a better plan to invigorate the 
enthusiasm of his chosen band. He boldly related the 
" vision :" it had the dcsircd cffcct : they marchcd on 
rejoicing. " This vision," says Bouhoum, " is onc of the 
most rcmarl<abIo that St. Ig-natius ercr had; and it 
is so well vouched for that it admits not of a doubt." 
Subsequently referring, with no srnalI intrepidity, t o  this 
his "vision," Ignatius proudly exclaimed, " Whe~t the 

IIasenmiiller, Hist. p. 21. 2 July 31. A c b  Sanct. 
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Eternal Father placed me with his Son,"-Quando el 
Padre Eterno me pus0 con su Hijo." l This is one of 

the most suspicious traits in the character and career of 
Ignatius. 

Only before the grand accomplishment did the pru- 
dent Ignatius make known to his disciples his final 
The final scheme ; and then he did so in a long speech 

which is givcn by his biographer. " Ought 
we not to conclude that we are called to win to God, 
not only a single nation, a single country, but all nations, 
all the kingdoms of the world?" Such was the leading 
idea : then looking forward he exclaimed, " What great 
thing shall we achieve if our Company does not become 
an Order, capable of being multiplied in every place, and 
to last to the end of time ?" a 

He foresaw difficulties ; but the man who had over- 
come every obstacle in his way, or patiently bided his 

' Buul~ours, i. 246. " I d .  ib. 257. 
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t,ime for sixteen long years ;-such a man, if ally, call 
look the future in the face and resolee success. Some 
thought him mad, but they knew him not : some tliink, 
even now, that he was mad, and echo the words of 
Voltaire, the ex-pupil of the Jesuits : " Would you gain 
a great name 1" asks Voltaire,-" Be completely mad : 
but of a madness befitting the age. Have in your folly 
a bottom of reason to guide your ravings, and be exces- 
sively stubborn. I t  mty chance that you get hanged : 
but if you arc not, you may have an nItar."' There 
is same truth in this. Igntttius is now in no danger of 
a halter, but bids fair for an altar. 

1 Dict. Phiiosoph., tome x. Ignace. 
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SUCH are the leading facts in tlie life of Ignatius, 
hitherto the wandering preacher, as described by his 
Preliminary own disciples, for the edification of the faithful. 
Observatione. Xvery fact has been either questioned or 
bitterly ridiculecl. The cnernies of the Jesuits have 
clapped their hands with merriment thereat ; but the 
Jesuits and their friends have not ceased, on that 
account, to venerate their sainted founder. Zver con- 
vinced of his perfect integrity and holiness, they cease 
not to pul up their prajeru to  Ig~latius ill Htxaven for 
the protection 2nd advcz~icement of his cherishcd Society. 
His divine mission is believed ; his miraculous powers 
are firmly asserted ; and every Catholic is bound to 
rerorcncc his name, sincc a fcstival has bocrl tlppointecl 
to him, and his name is invoked in the Mass. 

The historian must bear these facts in mind : he must 
give them some little weight in the jud,orent he labours 
to form of this remarkable man- There must have been 
some merit-some considerable merit in Ignatius, to 
effectuate or direct the achieveme~lts of his nascent 
Socicty. 

In  tlic picturc of the agc which has been given, we 
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bellold the field open to precisely such a man as Ignatius 
inay be conceived t o  be, after making due allowance for 
the peculiar vicws of his biographers. In his carcer, 
up to the foundation of his Socicty, w-e see ovidence 
of unflinching determination-a boundless passion for 
spiritual teaching-and we have no reason to believe 
that his morals were otherwise than pure, however 
strongly the whole narrative induces the thought that 
spiritual power mas ever his object ; hence the assertion 
of his aisions mid ilzspi~ations, all which, if not invented 
by his followers, must have been proclaimed by him- 
self. Herein is the important feature of the founder's 
character. Success attended his effork : the world 
applauded : circumstances combined to choer him on : 
he advanced as to the breach of Pampeluna ; but his 
arms were now those of the spirit, and with these to 
concyuer, or seem to conqucl; is one and tllc same. God 
alone will finally decide what is or what is not, true 
victory. 

The Pope of Rome beheld Protestantism boldly 
advttllci~lg. Germrt~ly was a1111osL tutdly Prote~tani. 
England was severed from papal allegiance. Renown of 

Switzerland, Piedmont, gavoy, and all the ~ s l ~ d t i u ~  and 
his followers. 

adjacent countries were " infectod with 
hercsy.'' France had caught the " distcmpcr " from 
Geneva. The " venom " had penetrated into Italy. In 
such clisiistrous circumstances extraordinary succour 

was required. 
Paul 111. thought well of Ignatius and his followers, 

whom he had dimisscd to their probation, after thc first 
interview and explanations. Rumour annnlmcecl their 
deeds, their success. " Everywhere," said tlle thousanci- 
tongued, " thay revive the spirit, of Christianity ; the 
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most hardened sinners canx~ot resist the might of their 
words ; they have even converted libertine-priest- 
a man of scandal, who composed comedies, anti acted 
himself-a comedian at  thc altar, n priest on the shgc ! 
They have converted hinl : he has bceil through the 
Spiritual Exercises, and has beggcd pardon of the people, 
16th a rope round his neck, a~ld has turned monk-a 
reformed Franciscan ! " ' 

Paul III., we are assured, wzw struck with astonish- 
ment at these brilliant achievements. He was " still 

Tl~c Soriety more impelled by an interior n~overncnt."~ A 
i s  csLahliyllcd. Cardinal, who had stroxlglv objected to thc 
now foundatioxl, " felt himsdf elrangkd on n sudden," 
for Ignatius had " redoubled his prayers before the 
divine Majesty, for the foundtttion, with extreme con- 
fidence; and as if he had bcen assured of success, he 
promised, one day, to God, three tfiowafzd masses, in 
acknowledgment for the favour which he hoped to  
obtain."3 All very specious indeed : but the result 
was, that the pope granted the B1111, Regimini  nili it antis 
EccZesdcq and thc Societj- of Jesua vas founded4 

The Bull went foi?,h on the  27th of Scptember. 1540. 
His Company being estoblislicd, Ignatius tlccmed it 
necessary to begin with clecting a Commander-in-Chief, 
or General, for hc never totally rcsigned his martial 

Bouhours. Id. i. 286. 
"bid, p. 284. It is a curious '< coincidence " (which is to be accounted for by the 

Jesuits), that the &me fact ie recorded concerning St. Dominie and his order. 
The pope objected ; but " he dreamed he saw the Latemu church in danger of 
falling, and that St. Dominic stept in, and supported it with hb shouldery." 
Butler, St. Dom. The Jesuits have been determined that no founder should 
eclipse Ignntiug either in austerities, eanctity, miracles, or familiarity with the 
Almighty. 

4 The Bulls ,and Urevcs take tlleir titlcs from the first word or  words. l 'he 
present bcgins thus, " ltaised to the gorcrnment of the C:l~urcl~ militant." 
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 lotions : his men wcre to bear " the staliclard of the 
Cross, to wield the arms of God, to servc the only r,or(l, 
nnd tAc! &oman Pant?$; lus Vicar on earth. ' 

Ignatiuu summoned his little troop to Rome-not dl ,  
f o ~  some of his inen were alrcady at important postti. 
True to its subsequent history, the Society .,, clcction 

was already in a position to influcnco tlic aGencral. 

mincls of Icings. Xavier and Rodriguez were at the 
Court of Portugal ; Fabcr at the Diet of Worms, and 
Bobadills llnd express orclers not to leave the liingdo~n 
of Naples before accomplishing the affairs committed to 
his management. The absent membera left their votes ; 
the suffrages wcre collected ; as a matter of course, 
Ignatius mas elected. He maB surprised and afflicted ; 
but had he reason to bc so '1 Waa it not natural that 
his followers should elect a man who hat1 becn Emoured 
mith visions-who had becn enlightened to  see through 
the mysteries of faith-who had been placed-associaied 
by God Ilre Fathcr with God the Sun, as before related, 

Ignatius, as modestly ass Julius Czsar, refused the 
dignity-nobly, but gently, puahcd am-aj t11e proRel-ed 
diadem. 
The rehml oonfirmcd tho olectorrj in thcir choico ; but, 

obedient to his request, they spent four days more in 
prayer and penance, before the next election. Ignatius 
was again elected. The Divine mill seemed mani- 
fest. Ignatins was of n difiorcnt opinion ; he made 
another effort to escape. Ho said he would "put the 
matter into the hands of his confessor : and if tbe 
latter, who knew all his had inclinations, should com- 
mand him in thc name of Jesus Christ to submit, be 
mould obey blind1 y ." 

In the same Bull. 
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It is needless to state that the confessor "told him 
plainly he was resisting the Holy Ghost in resisting the 
election ; and commanded him on the part of Gocl, to 
accept the appointment." 

A question arises here. For whom did Ignatitcs vote 
in the election ? Surely, if he did not think himself 
perfectly qualified, he should have named the companion 
whom he deemed worthy of the high function, particu- 
larly as he had called the electors to Rome, for the 
express purpose of the election. But the sentimental 
votes rccorded by the biographers lack that of Holy 
Father Ignatius. Savicl; Codure, Salmeron, have left 
their votes 011 the grateful page ; we sce one of them 
even now lithographed l, doubtless every other vas 
equally fervid ; but we must remain uncertain as to the 
real sentiments of the modest saint on this interesting 
occasion, 

In  due time Ignatius drew up the Constitutions of 
hiti 8ut;it:ty. Subsequently, as years rolled on, Rules, 

The a Insti- Decrees, Canons, &c., were added to this 
tntp 7' groundwork ; the \vhole body of legislation 

being termed " The Iilstitutc of the Society of Jesus." 
Thcsc books profcss to describe the syaLtr1r.l u l  the 
Jesuits, but only for the inspection of the Jesuits them- 
selves; and not evcn to the newly admitted me~nbers, 
or novic~s,~ For the use of the latter, and to be shown 
to the world, when thought proper, thcre was a com- 
pendium, or summary, exhibiting brief rules and 
univarsaLq. They were not to be printed without 
the General's permission, and then not to bc pub- 
lished, nor shown to those who were not received into 

See Crtcineitu Joly, Hist. de la Comp. de Jesus : t. i. p. 52. 
2 Decl. in Ex. Gen. (:. 
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the S0ciety.l It was, therefore, contrary to standing 
regulations, that, the Constitmutioris sl~o~zld be produced 
to the world. These werc exhibited, in process of time, 
on a vcry memorable occasion in the history of the 
Jesuits, as T e  shall read; and the suppression of their 
houses, and consequent appropriation of thcir goods 
and chattels, scattered the Conutit~itions, Rules, Canons, 
&c., over the ~ o r l d ,  and they are now to be had 
for a trifle or more at  the cheap-book stalls of the 
metropoli~.~ 

To conceive an adequate idea of the Jesuit Institute, 
me must, in some measure, forestall the period of its 
compact omnipotence. We must fiing round aenersl of 

about the primitive idcas of Ignatiw, or the thehiet~, 

first founders, a11 that circumstances and expediency 
subsequently suggested to  expand them into that 
ahsorbing P O ~ V ~ K  which men beheld -with terrol; rtrlcl 

Heaven willed or permitted to be struck down. Upwards 
of twenty thousand well-trained, efficient veterars-a 
legion-a pl~alanx held together by corporeal and 
spiritual discipline-united, theoretically at least, and 
for a time, by the conformity of moral incrdcation, 
casuistry, and the method of cduoation-by tho perfoct 
resemblance of doctrine and manner of life, as far as 
circumstances o r  expediency would permit-bound to 
their General-in-chief by the chain of entire submission 
-obedience prompt, enthusiastic, blind-and smttcred, 
wit,hout division, on the face of the ea.rt,h. To the 
Jesuits, dispersion mas but a matter of geographical 

Decl. in Ex. Gen. G., et Decl. in P r o ~ m .  11.3. Ord. Gen. cap. ii. 4. 
2 -4 collection, in my pesession, hser at length come together from all points of 

the compass, as evidenced by the ~r8m'p t iona  on the title-pages ; one from 
the. college at Louvain, another from that at Rome; a third belonged to the 

Scottin11 Mianion," Be. 
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latitude, not mental separation : a difference of language, 
not of sentirnent,. Skies cbanged for the wanderers, but. 
not the peculiar ways and means and method of the 
Jesuit. In  this mighty family all subscribed to the 
same articles of faith, whatevcr might be the tendcncy 
of their particular inculcations. That was tllcir 
uniformity :-whilst theory is respected, prnctice will be 
allowed for : if you leave the former untouched, the 
latter, to a vast extent, may riot unmolested. The 
Roman and the Greek, the Portuguese, the Brazilian ; 
the Irishman, the Russian; the Spa~ia~rrcil and thc 
Frenchman ; the Belgian and Englisllman-dl workcd 
ans one man : their individual tastes and inclinations 
wcrc mcrgcd in the general objcct of appetence : they 
were a multitude in action, but in will a single, naked 
sod.' 

Penetrated by the same spirit, governed by one soul, 
this mighty body operated in concert, employed the 
same most powerful means to gain the object proposed 
by the Institute-the spiritual good of mankind in the 
first instance, but by the Jesuit-method effected, and 
necessarily attended with that temporal sclf-aggrandise- 
ment which elralted the Society of Jesus far above any 
confratcmity that ever influenced the. minds of men. 
It pruved l u  bt; their misfortune : it is nevertheless 
the fact. 

At the first command, at lire slight& ~ i g n  of the 

1 Haec sunt intervalla locorum, non mentiurn : diar r imb gemonis, non 
pectoris ; crelorum dissimilitutlo, non morurn. In hhc famililZ idem scntiunt 
Latinus et Gmcus, Lusitanus et Brasilius, Hibernua et Sarmsta, ~ l ~ o r  et Gdlus, 
B r i h n u ~  et Relga : at,qtic! in fnm diapnribus geniis nullurn certamen, nulls 
contentio, nihil ox quo sentias plures ease. Imago Pvimi hmli, p. 33. 

Idem eapiamus-idem prop6 dicamus omnea-doctrina! igitur differentes non 
ndmittnnb~r. C&. pnbt,. iii. P .  i. 8 18 
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Superior, all was agitation and stir,--they marched to 
t,he cnnq11est.l Hopeful of victory, they were not cast 
down by defeat ; effort succeeded effort t,ill the breach 
m w  made, and the Society's banners outspread the 
talisman-Ad mqjorem Dei Gloriam-To the Greater 
Glory of God ! 

The simple Jesuit is to possess for himself neither 
powcr, nor office,* nor credit, nor riches, nor will, nor 
sentiments :"he concentrated authority be- 

Condition of 
longs to the General.4 His commands, his the simple 

\, 

member. desires, are the h w  :5 his power flows from 
his hands as from its source, on the heads whom he 
cllooses :6 it extends as far as he pleases; it stops when 
he wills. 

The General is elecbed for life, and by a general con- 
gregation of tllc Society? composcd of the Professed 
Members. Tlie General must be a Professecl 

Thc General. 
Mcmber. His qualifications, according to the 
Constitutions, must be-great p i c t ~  and the spirit of 
prayer : he must be exemplary in all the Rrtues ; calm 
in 1Gs demcanour, circumspect in words. Magnanimity 
and fortitude are most essential attributes. He must 
have extraordinary intellect and judopent ; prudence, 
rather than learning ; vigilance, solicitude in his duties : 
lliv health and external appearance must be mtisfactory. 
Ho must bc middle-aged : and a due regard is to be 
had to  the recoinille~ldations of nubilily, ur the wealth 
and honours he may hare enjoyed in the world.' 

1 Licet nihil sliud quim signunb voluntatis," &c.-Const. part vi. c. i. 
"Bu Greg. XIV. ann. 1691. 

Cunut. yurt viii. c. 1 ; Exam. c. 6. g 8. Const. part ix. 
5 rcMonarchicam tameo ct in definitionibus unius Superioris arbitrio conten- 

tam esse decrevit."-Bull. Q~eg. XI IT. 1591. 
Const. part viii. 7 Tbid. part ix. 

VOL. 1. R 
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He appoints the Provincials or rulers of the Proviiiccs 
into which the Society is divided, the Rectors of 
Colleges ; all the officials of the Society. 

A general congregation may depose the General : 
but this cannot be unless he " commits mortal sins of a 
delicate nature and public-in ex ter~i~~nz  p~odez~ntia-or 
wounds any one, or misapplies the revenues, or becomes 
a heretic. 

He bas five Assistants corresponding to the great 
provinces of the Society, to aid him in his function. 

The Gene- 
Italy, Spain, Germany, France, and Portugal 

ral'a assis- supply their assistants, elected in a general 
tan ts. 

congregation. Their name explains their 
ofjtice. They assist the General in expediting the affairs 
of' their respective provinces ; they stand between the 
chief and his subjects ; they are his prime ministers. 

Something like a curb is placed on his aut,hority. 
The assistants must be the watchful guardians of his 
virtue and conduct. Provincial congregations may 
deliberate on the expediency of a general congreg a t' ion 
to consider his government, without his knowledge of 
the fact ; their votes are written. 

Every Superior in tho Society has: his Monitor to 
observe his conduct; the General is not exempted from 

this seeming check to aulllority ; but it means 
Tile &Ionitor. 

little-it can effect l e s  ; for the fact must 
never be forgotten, that a thousand regulations of the 
Society insure the similarity of views is the whole body. 
If it defends the General or Supcrior from '' public sins," 

in exte~~2um prodeuntia, it is no guarantee to tile world 
a,t large, &om those abuses which result from the pos- 
session of unlimited power in directing the efforts of 
thousand3 sworn to obey. 
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Another set-off against republicanism by the Consti- 
tutions is secured to thc Gcncral in thc remarkable 
regulations which follow. The General pos- 
sesses the secrets of erery member-a terrible " a t - o ~ . ' . "  

fi~lcrum for the lerer of influence. He knows the 
chal-a.cter, tile indina,tions of every member ; he knows 
these facts, or may know them, for he has them in 
writing. He is made acquainted with the consciences 
of all w-110 must obey him, part8icularly of the provincials 
and others, to whom he has intrusted functions of great 
importance. He must ba-ve, like each Superior, a com- 
plete knowledge of his subjects ; their propensities, their 
sentiments, the defects, the sins to which they have been 
or are more inclined and impelled,-ad qzms defectzcs veZ 
pecccl f a fueritr t ,  re1 .s i~rt  mcrgis pnpensi et inci fati. 

Evcry year, a list of the I~ouses and members of the 
Society, the names. talents, rirtues, failings of all are 
there recorded. I t  was sucli a list, doubtless, that sugges- 
ted to a General of the Society that proud exclamation, 
when, having exultingly alluded to his philosophers, 
mathematicians, orators, &c., lie cried, " E d  abbiarno 
amhe martiri per il martirio se I?isqgna,"-and me have 
men for martyrdom, if they be required2 

In effect, from this minute list of mental and bodily 
qualities, he can compute his power and direct his 
plans, adapt his commands and insure success t o  his 
delegated functions." 

Every IocaI Superior or Rector must write to the 
Provincial weclc{y ; the Provincials to the General wee?c&, 

or at least monthly, detailing the condition and prospects 
of their respective departmont~.~ 

Const. part ix. c. iii. p 19 ; Exam. c. iv. 1 34 ; Conat. part ix, c. vi. 5 3. 
' Che~terf. Letters, p. 236. 3 Exam. p. 35. ' Const,. part viii. 

R 2 
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If the matter has reference to exterr~s, or persons in 
the world, a species of cipher must be usecl to prevent 
discovery, in case the letter should fall into his hands,- 
ita scritatur, ut ctiamsi liteye in, ejus rnanus incidcrinf, 
ofeeladi non possit.' 

The power of thc General extends even over the 
Constitutions, which he may change, alter, or annul ; 
but the changed or altered parts are not to 6c ~xpunged.~ 
Hencc, an appeal to the Constitutioils must always 
silence the cncmy who ascribes the conduct of a member 
to his rules and regulations ; hencc the " Monita Secrets" 
?my have been issued 1)y authority ! 

Thus is the General's power absolute-absolute <as to 
the appointment of officials, the disposal of temporalities, 
The Gcned the admission of fresh rnernbers to the Society, 
is rrbmlute. absolute in the power of " dispensation," which 
he wields according to times, persons, and all the sugges- 
tions of e~pediency.~ 

The General sends out his Missioners mhitliersocrer hc 
pleases ; and selects them accordiilg to the qualifications 

rcquirecl by tflic circumsta~ices in which they 
The Mission. will be placed. Thc strong and healthy, 
the trustworthy, the tried, prohatz, ct srcwiores; the 
discreet and insinuating, yt i i  discrc~tionis et conver.sa~zdi 
gratium ha6ent ; the well-favoured in person, cum exte- 
rwri  specie-men of genius and peculiar talent, orators, 
and skilful confessors-all must be sent where their 
respective qualifications are most reqnired, or are likely 
to reap a plenliful l la~-\esl .~ 

The Missioners are sent in company, and must be con- 
t?.n.sted. The talent of one must co-operate with that of 

I Form. Scrih. 26. Edit. Ant. 1702. Const. part ix. c. iii. 5 8. 
:' Dec. Con. iii .  (1. 23. C'o~rst. pnrt ix. (.. iii .  8 11. ' Tbid. pnrt vii.r. 2. F. 



auothel; 01. niudilied effects rllust result fro111 tllc unioil 
of diifercilt natures. With a. ferviil 2~11d fiery temper, 
firzwiti et nj~iauso, let a inore circumspect and 

How supplied. 
cautious spiiit 11e joined. A single Missioner 
should not be so11t.l All who arc seat, go rejoicing. At 
the word of command from the Pope or General, the 
Missioner is i.eaclq- for every fate : to aharo the luxury 
of kings -whoso conscicl~cc! he llas to goverii, or t,o be 
cIevoured by thrlnibds, \ ~ I I o  prefer his flesh to tllc spirit 
of his religion. 

To such a Society judgmeut in thc selectioil of its 
members is essential, and this is required by the Consti- 
tutions. Prompt, humble, devout obedience, 

IIow the a corlstant correspondence from the remote& is 

poillts of the Society, exact discipline in d l  ~ ~ ~ ~ c i ~ . l l c '  
the external practices of pictx, which are so 
sdmir:i1,1y adapted to keep tIlc ~ninc't in subjection, the 
manifestation of conscience er?joinecl to every mcmber of 
the Society, t,lle perfect ti*aining in all the departments of 
knowledge-these, with the prestige of their name, were 
dcslinuri to well1 logetl~er tllc terrible troop,mldgivt: tllerrr 
victory in a field where they had IN wcpal opponents. 

Other expedients of the Jesuits will be ~narGfcst ;u we 
trace their progress do-rm the stream of their troublous 
times into the gulf of their destruction. . A glance at 
thcir declared objects and t'heir method of training tlieir 
men, 11171st precede thc narrative. 

Tho end proposecl to t,he Society, :1~~0rdiiig to tlle 
Constitutions, is I (11 11y t,o give each rnenll)el. t,I~c: 

meails of working out his olvn ~ l v a t ~ i o n  :tlld 
spiritual perfection. but also of applyirig hirrl- sSOCty. 

sclf t80 the salvation and perfcctioii of llis neighhour. 

Const. lurt vii. 
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Three vows are taken-obedience, poverty, and chas- 
tity,-understanding poverty to mean that the Jesuit 
will not and cannot have any revenue for his own sup- 
port, nor for any other purpose. This prohibition 
applies unive~sally. No stipend nor alms can be received 
for masses, sermons, or ally pious office.' 

As t,o externals,-the Society does not assume, by 
obligation, any of the ordinary penances or macerations 

Eslernals. 
of the body. These are left to the dictates 
of individual piety and the judgment of the 

immediate superior. 
It is a mendicant ordel; tlld is, its members are to 

subsist on alms. 
These are divided into four classes :- 
I. The Professi or Proferwed. These are the advanced 

Jesuits. Besides the three vows just mentioned, they 

The four 
make ail express vow to the Pope and his suc- 

f-sof cessors to set out without excuse, without a 
Jesuits. viaticum or travelling expenses to any part of 

. - 

the world, among Christians or ~nfidels, " for t'he pmsecu- 
tion of such matt.em ay terrcl lu  diviur: worship and the 
good of the Christian religion." 

11. The Coadjutors Spirit,ual, ancl the Cuadjutors 
Temporal, are the simple priests of the Society, and 
the lay-brotho~x, or ~ u o h  as are not admitted to the 
priesthood, but make themselves useful in their respective 
trades-in other words, the servants of tho So~iety-its 
printers, tailors, barbers, &c. 

111. The Scholastici or Schohrs, whose future position 
in the Society is to be determined by their respective 
qualifications. 

ITT. The Novices, or those who are admitted 011 ti'inl. 



Their trial or probation lasts two years, during which 
they are trained in spirituality. and taught the import 
of the vom they are about to take. Their natural 
dispositions are keenly observed : their temper is tried 
in various ways : the characteristic of their suitableness 
for ally position is obedience. 

The more endowed the applicant for admission is 
with natural talents or acquirements, and the more 
trying the cxpeliments have been, in l~hkh  Qua~ifica~onr 

he has stood the test*, the Inore fit will he be 
for the Society. The Society requires sound knowledge, 
or an aptitude to acquire it, in the candidate,-united 
to tact in the management of a#aim ; or certainly the 
gift of a good judgment to acquire that discretion. 
He must have a good memory, both quick and retentive. 
The desire of spiritual pcrfcction must be in the will ; 
coolness, constancy, ttnd determination in action. There 
must be zeal for the salvation of souls, "which is the 
cause of the love that the candidate feels for the Society," 
according to the assumption. 

Elegance of expression in the candidate is particularly 
to be desired,'-it being very necessary in his inter- 
course with others-with a handsome or agreeable per- 
son: " which usually edifies those with whom we have 
to deal;" good health and strength of body are essentials : 
the age for admission to the novitiate is fourteen and 
abovc : for taking tllc last vow, twonty-fivo. 

Previously to the legislation of this modern Lycurgus, 
nlere human iutegrity of body was all that the Church 
requircd in llcr n~inisterv ; but the experie~lce Good looks 
of twenty years had t ~ n g h t  Tgnatiw the vduc and 

of good looks and good address in spiritual influence. 

" Exophlda cst sol-nionie gmtitia."-Ouiwt. i. c. ii.  "Honeeta 8peciea."-lb. 
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For a certainty. it secrns that he had woman in vicw, 
since man is not us~mllly cangl-lt, hy s.mc:h t r a d e  :ty a 
'C handsome person." 

The external recornnlcndations of nobility, wealth, 
reputation, are not sufficicnr: in tllemselves : still, as far 
as they conduce to eclificatiozi, they enhance the fitness 
of the candidate.= 

There are i~npcdimcnts to admission besides bad looks : 
such as illegitimacy, previous apostacy, aalld heresy ; 

impcdi- having colnmittcd murder, or being irifamous 
ments. on accouilt of some enormity; l~aviilg bee11 a 

lnonk or l~crmit ; being married, a, slave, or partially 
insane. Thcse arc stri~rgcnt inlpeciilinlents ; but tllc 
Pope or thc General of the Society call grant dispen- 
sat~on, when lt 1s certain that the candidate is ador~lcil 
wit11 divir~e gifts, and likely to bc uscful to the Society, 
" for the service of God, our Lord." 

Minor impediments are, apparently indomitable pas- 
sions a11d a hopeless habit of sin, inconstancy of mind, 
" a defective judgment, or manifest pertinacity, ~vl~icll 
usually  give^ groat t ro~~blc  t o  all coll~~cgations."~ 

Among the curious qucetio~is to bc p1lt to candicltttcs 
are the following :-Wlletlicr any c~f his ancestors were 
hel.ctics ? Mrhether his parents :uac alive ?-their name, 
ccrntli t io t l  :IS to \v.~i~altll OY pov~t'ty, their r,rc;rlpation. 

Ili'llcther hc has ever bcerl i l l  pecuniary (lifficulties, or is 
bou1lc7 by nuy claim to l i ib  parelits or relatives 1 Whe- 
tllcr, discarding his own opinion and judgment, he will 
leaye that point to the judgment of his superior, or the 
Society ? How ulany bl-others he has ?-their- situatioil. 
whether mar~.iecl or o'llerwise, their occupation or man- 
lier of life ? With 1-cgnrt1 to Ilimsclf, ~vhotllel. lie has 

' C'o~ist, piwt i, c. ii. ' Ji~iti .  c .  iii. 



uttered words t , h t  may seem to liave plcdguii llirn 
to marry '4 Whcthcr lkc has had, or ha: a sou ? 

A sevcrc s c ru t i~y  as to his spiritual bent,, fjith, allti 
conscience, folloms this do~ncstic inquisition. 

If the candidate has any property, hc must pronlise to  
"leave all," without dclay, a t  t,lle corn~lland of his sul~c- 
rior, aftcr he has been a year in t,he novitiate. Hal. 
But he is to resign his plaupcrt_v to the "poor';" no\.ice is to  

> 7 " 1e:tve r~ll." 
-for the Gospel say, " Give to  the p o o ~ ,  - 
not to relatives. The reason is assigned : fol. thus he 
will give a better example of having put off all inordinate 
love towards his parents, and will avoid the usual un- 
plellsantness of distribut,ion, which proceeds from t'hc 
said love ; and thus the opening to a return to his par.cnt,s 
and relatives, and to t,l.lcir very rerncmbmnce, being 
dosed beforehanil, he may persevere 5 m l y  slid fisctily in 
his vocation. Hc may give solncthii~g to his relatives ; 
but this must be left entirely to tl~t: discretion :ind 
judgment of the suyeriol; and thosc 1)-Lo arc appointed by 
him to  investig%te thc claim for rclicf or benefaction. 

All ready money that he 1 1 1 ~  have must bc given up, 
to be rcturned to hirn should he leave, or be found 
unfit for, the Society. 

Ally defect in the integrity of the body, disease, 
ilobility, or  rcmatbkablc deformity, being t,oo young or 

too old: or bom1d by civil oblig~tions or. debt, constitute 
minor inlpodirlleuts ; but in theso mses, as in the major 
ilup~edirnetlts, tllc Society can grant tlispensations. 

Thc coaclusion rcsulting fro111 tl~csc prcrniscs is that 
the Jesuit was to be a piclcecl man - no ~ 1 , ~  , ~ e s l l i ~  

ordinary plodder on the 1)eatcn tmck of pm- ~ y h ~ ~ f c ~ ' '  

dication. we see the e:,,rn~st of ef ic ic~~t  "'an." 

propgandisrn, the grevalcnt obst,:cclcs t o  whicll arc 
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effectually obviated. Ignatius beheld the evil of his 
times, and he invented the remedy. In after times, in 
modern times, at the present time, there k reason to 
beliere that " dispensations" in these matters were and 
have been freely given ; but the men who established the 
Society in its primitive efficiency were formed according 
to the letter of the law, and were perfect in their call- 
ing :-"a simpleton, though a Jesuit," ' may have its 
modern application ; but the misfortune is the result of 
abuse ; according to the original plan of the Institute, 
a Jesuit should be no orclinary man. 

Admitted to the novitiate, the Jesuit's training begall. 
Tl~rough the 'bSpil*itual Exercises" of the founder, he was 
T l ~ e  first made to proceed as a first trial, and then, for 
tfiuing. two entire years, he remained under the samc 
watc11fi.d eyes which marked his first failings, earncst to 
correct or direct them into the right channel. Constant 
occupation for body and soul is here given : the novice 
is never idle. His pride, his self-love, his will, are 
subjected to trials on every occasion ; and, if cllarity 
tempers the cold blast of humiliation, it must still reach 
the soul. Thc novices are employed in every menid 
occ;up:ttion of the house, in which there arc no servants 
but themselves. Thc son of a nobleman and the son of' 
a peasant nlay be seen brushing s h e s  together, clca~iillg 
knives a d  forks, scrubbing bricks and boards, or digging 
potatoes. 

Even in his dress, the novice is humbled ; cast-off 
habiliments invest the pioua cxcrcitant ; but 

IIis dress. 
he is right well fed, because he must be healthy 

and strong to do the work of a Jesuit. 

\Irordti applied by Voltairo to the Jesuit 13crruyer, of whom wo tihail subse- 
qncutly speak. See Volt. Dict. Plii, t. x. Ilist. 
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The mcntal occupation of the rlovice is the study 
of spirituality, or " Christian perfectio~i." He learns 
homto meditate. He acquires the habit of ThetriHlsof 

thought, self-possession, self-restraint, and, th"o"ti"c. 

perliaps, self-dclnsion ; for, at every step, the all-suffi- 
ciency of o6edience is preached to him, and disobedience 
is denounced with a\Yful solemnity. In his superior, the 
novice is sedulously taught to behold the Lord: in 
obeying he perfol-ms the will of God. The perfection 
of obedienct. may be said t o  bc the one thing needful in 
the novice of the Jesuits. I t  must extend over the 
whole man-the vill, and understandiug. All that he 
is must be, in the hands of his superior, a carcase, as 
p h t i c  wax, as an old man's walking-stick. These are 
the metaphors invented by lgnatius to cliaracterise the 
obecliellce of a Jesuit. In  theory, it is frecly promised 
by the ~iovice : it ]nust be his er~dertvour to exhibit it 111 
practice. Uilless we take it for granted that the supc- 
rior will never *' err," by passion, or interest, or expe- 
diency, so entire a prostration of the will and under- 
sta~diiing i u  liable t u  great abubes. Whatever God mrr;v 
ordain, is necessarily to be done, however repugnant to 
our idem of justice or morality. To expostulate is to 
disobey. Now, if God's place is to be supplied by the 
superior, the same result must follow, without the certain 
gnarantee of infallibility. To say that God will not per- 
mit the superior to err; is a11 assertion which I can neither 
positivclx deuy nor admit. All o t l ~ r  explanations aild 
distinctions respecting the obedience of tLha Jcsnits, are 
clever sophisms which may suit their purpose, but cannot 
reach the root of the objection.l The norices strive, 

1 Belr, follow three of thc rules of the novices, but fox* the geneld obsmvwce 
uT the Jrbuits :-Rulu 34. At  he voice of the superior, just as if it came from 
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and nat in vain, to attain this perfection of obediencc. 
To speak from experience, I co~lfess that thelac were 
moments of enthusiasm, when I would have cleerned 
all things lawful at the word of my superior. It may 
well be said by Hasenmiiller, that the novices "llave 
as many Christs tllcy have ru1el.s: and lttbonrel*~."' 
This dclusiorl s~veetens the bitterest liumiliatio~l. lightens 
the heaviest burthen, beautifies the foulest occupation. 
What a state of trial for a thoughtful soul is the Jesuit 
novitiate. The menial occupations, the drudgeries of 
ctomestic labour, are alle~<ations-1.ecrcatioils in that 
solitude of the heart. Tl~ose were Imppiest 1v1lo 11-ere 
most mcdlanical. Tlic thoughtful, who reaso~ied unto 
concluaious, w110 penetrate11 thc terldeilcies of all the 
regimcn, bitterly felt the poisoil as it spread over mincl 
and heart, transforming then1 entirely. Public punisll- 
ments mere awarded to public faults : private irregulari- 
ties were expiated by public penances. These consisted 
in kneeling with arms outstretched, in kissing the feet 
of the brothers in a hundred humiliating ways, devised 
by holy obedience. Every novice had a monitor, and 
was monitor to  aalother, whose faults llc had to observe 

Christ HIO Lord, wc must be most ready, leaving everything whatsoeyer, even a 
letter of the alphabet unfinished, tllougl~ begun." Rule 33 : " TO this scope let 
us tun all our efforts and i n t c ~ l t i o ~ ~  in the Lord, in order that lioly obediencae 
may bo always and entirely perfect in us, as ~vc l l  in the execution, as in the will 
and understanding : doha w l ~ a t ~ v e r  sIla,ll liavc IIOPII enje~iiit+d ~ I R ,  wit,h groat. 

celerity, spiritual joy and perseverance ; persuading uurselves that all things 
are just ; abnegating all opiuiou and judgment of our own contrary thereto, with 
a certain hlind nherlienre." Rule 36 : '6 Let ench member persuade himself, 
that those who wish to live under obedience, ought to suffer themselves to be 
borne along and governed by Divine Providence tbrougii the superiors, just as 
if they were n corpse, ~vhich may bo borno as wo ploa~ts", :tnd porll~its itsclf to bc 
handled any how ; or like sn  old man'r; w tick, which errrywhcrc serves ally pur- 
pose that he who holds i t  clluses to cinploy it in." Su~nnl. Const. Const, 
part vi .  C. i. : " 'roc Cl~rii:tos ~ ~ a b c n i  quot Itpcra vcl  rc.guln.s."-IIiirt. c. v .  



mid declarc to him and the superior. Besides his 
meolrly co~~foss io~l  tto his snpcrior, each novico had to 
manifest tllc state of' his conscience, his pa.rticular vices 
aud inclinations, to the ProTiilcial at stat,ed times. The 
manifestation ~vas not made under the seal of con- 
fession : it. was undcrst.ood to bc available in any w n ~  
that might bc deemed proper hy the n~thorit~ies. This 
rcquisitiori might have somo effect in forcing the novice 
to stifle his propcnsitics ; but it might dso gencrnte that 
desperate cunning which thiilks it can cheat conscience 
without falling short of perfection. 

I have elsewhere1 described the domestic life of t'he 
novices in thcse our clays. I shall now lay before the 
reader the acco~rnt giren of it by Hasenmiiller, a scced- 
ing Jesuit, about forty ycars after the esta,blishment of 
tile Society. By con~pwing tile two narratives, it win he 
foulid that age '- nlakcs littlc diffcrencc with thc practices 
of tllc Jcsuits. Two hundred and fifty years llavc 
clapsccd since IIasenmiiller published liis experience. In 
rending rn-uch of it, I was carriecl ba,ck to my own 
novice days, on the banks of the Hoclcler, in the North 
of' England. " In  the suvl~ner at  four, in the winter at  
fire o'clock of the morning, they rise at tllc sound of a 
bell. Should any rcmain sleeping in bed,-whic,h hap- 
pens rather often,-anti they he aught  by the visitor, a 

penance is enjoined them. The rcct,or sends for the 
delinquent,, rcprimancls h i ~ n  for his dro~vsineas and dis- 
obedience, and says, ' During dinner, you mill t a l ~  your 
Ixd, carry it ho the refectory, and pcrform the usual 
penance, which may cure your tlro-rcsiness.' The signal 
for dinner being given, and grace 1)cing said, wllen the 
fathers and brothers have taken t,lleir seats, t.he poor 

Scbe The Noviti~te ; or t.he Jesuit in Training." 
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fellow, with his bed on his shoulders, walks into the 
middle of the refectory, and falling on his knees, says : 
-' Reverend Fathers, dearest Brothers, I tell you my 
fault, that this morning I slept beyond the hour, where- 
fore this small penance has been enjoined me, that I 
shall bring my bed three times into the refectory, and 
sleep till dinner is ended, and carry back my bed, and 
get my dinner at the small table.' Whereupon he carries 
hk bed three times round the refectory, then lays him 
down upon it, and sleeps, if he likes, whilst the other 
brothers laugh and eat. Such is the penance for too 
much sleep. Having risen, the first rulc is for them to 
make their beds. An hour of meditation and prayer 
follo~vs ; and then they must clean their cells, For 
breaking this rule the same penance as before must bc 
performed, except that, whilst the brothers are dining, 
the delinquent goes and sweeps his cell. Should any 
of them fall asleep during the hour of prayer and medi- 
tation, their penance is, during dinner, to fall on their 
knees in thc midst of the refectory, and show how they 
rolled their heads from side to  side in their irregular nap. 
After meditation, all hear mass with reverence and 
decorum ; but if any make a noise with thcir hands, 
feet, or rosaries, or gaze through the windows, their 
penance is, during dinner, to kiss tlre feet of the fathers 
and brothers, ancl take their food under the table, or at 
tlle rector's feel, aud then, rrlountillg on a bench and 
pushing their heads through the window, ehow the bro- 
thers how they gazed through the rails. After mass, 
they hear a lecture, which all must listen to attentiveIy. 
Should any fa11 mleep, or talk, or laugh, they must 
exhibit the same irregularities in the refectory as the 
former, showing how they slcpt, ant1 tnlkcd,~nd laughed." 
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None of these erirncs occurred in thc English novitiate, 
or if any irregdaiity approached them, a psalm to be 
relleassed with arms outstretched, kissing the feet all 
round, dining on the knees, k~iecli~lg for thcir crip t,o he 
filled by a brother, were the penances invented by holy 
obedience, mcl selected by the delinquents, as it were by 
inspiration. English notions dispensed with the hugely 
ridiculous in the work of penance. " After the lecture, 
the father minister distributes the occupations and 
domestic labours. At his approach, all rush to him. 
He stands in the midst and appoints the fu~ictioils. To 
0110 he says : You go a d  help tlie cook. To another : 
Help the store-keeper. To others : Fetch wood : Bring 
xatcr : Clean the dishes : Lay the table : Wash the 
cups. Should any one wish to humble himself more 
than the rcgt, and, as the rule enjoins ' to seek the things 
to which the senses are repugnant,' he goes to the rector, 
falls 011 his knees, begs to be intrusted with thc 
' office of humility.' which is the foulest imagirrtblc, and 
not to be mentioned, though it was commonly enjoined 
in tlre English novitiate, yet 11vt exactly to tho extent 
described by Hasenmiiller. '& The ' master of manners ' 
follows and observes the v-orkem. Slothfulness and 
levity are duly penanced, by the delinquent's being 
ordered t o  weed a brothor's @rdcn, and prune thc 
trees. In this occupation, shoulci he imitate or respond 
to a bird @\ring voicc overhead, he must teI1 his fault in 
the refectory, and iznitate aloud the sound tl~rce or four 
times again.' If r7 ilc>ricc hrcaks a dish, nr otller resscl. 
his pellance is to gather the pieces, tie them toget'her, 

' Eosdem gestus et eantus ederc, quos in horto exprimebat ter igitur aut 
quarter ciivurrit in refectorio et altii voce clamat Cuc, Cut, Cuc, Cue, (risum 
teneatia, lectores, durn et ipae cuculum istum imitor)."-Hasenm. Ilist. c. v. 
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and walk round the refectory with the load suspended 
from his neck . . - . . Although these things are frivolous, 
childish, ridiculous, and ostentatious, yet the Jesuits say 
that they will receive in hcaven :is many crowns as 
they have perfornlcd penances : nay, that these works 
are meritorious to eterilal life, if they perforin them 
in the intention of the Society, and in obedience to the 
superior. They- have therefore as many Christs as they 
have worlzs alld rulcs." "Twice a-day they examinc 
their consciences, before dinner and supper. At a given 
sign, the novices assemble and proceed to the appointed 
place, where, for the space of a half, o~ qual=tcr of 
an hour, on their knees before some image, they probe 
their consciences, and try the spirit. Those who can 
write, note down in a Iist all thcir sins of thought, 
words, decds, and omissions, so as to confess them on the 
Saturday to the rector, who may thus know all the sccrets 
of his disciples. For this purpose, they use a diary, as 
follows, entering their sins each day of the week :- 

I SUNDAY. I WEDNEbDAY. 

SIXS OF THOUCIIT. 
1 

513s O F  U3llbblU>. 

- -- - - I 
MONDAY. 1 THURSDAY. 

SIKS OF WORDS. SIYS AGAIKST THE RULES. 

- 
TUESDAY. FRIDAY. 

SIRS OF DEEDS. 1 NEGLECT OF PENANCE. 

SATURDAY. i 
I FAUL?S IN COR'FESSION. 

I 
I 
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They must practise the rules advised by Ignatius in 
the hooli of thc " Spiritual Exercises :"-I. As often as 
a man commits the same kind of fault or sin, he must 
apply his hand to his breast and griere for his fall, 
wliich may be done without being noticed by other's. 
11. A t  night, having counted the dots on the two lines, 

corresponding to the sins or faults committed, and 
calling them to mind during the two examinations of 
conscience, he must see if any improvement has taken 
place. 111. He must compare each day wit11 the pre- 
ceding, and observe the impro~ernent, if any. IV. He 
must compare two weeks together, and note the 
result." 

Such is the process through which a novice of the 
,Jesuits marches to pcrfection, Whatever spirit of piety 
may accompany the escrcittt~lt through the tedious 
period, must depend on his orgznisation : tllc certain 
result is thc habit of obectiencc, prost'rate submission in 
tho rvill arid understanding. And that is the object of 
the trial.' 

After the expiry of the tmo probationary years, the, 
novice takes the three VOWS, and proceetb to the house - 

of the Scholars of the Society, where he 
The studies 

pursues his studies, which are totaIly discon- of the 
Ekholastici. 

t,inued during the novitiate. The languages, 
logic, natural ar~ci moral philosopl~y, enter into the. 
course ; tlie t irne allot,tcd for  each being unlimited, and 
dependant on t,he jlidgmcnt of the rector aftw csami- 
nation. As t,l-lo scholars cannot cxccl in all t,llcae 

For mplc  details on the subject I must refer the reader to the work before 
mentioned. The D R ~ S  Occupation in the English Novitiate, in 1838, scarcely 
differed in a single ~wint with that of the Jesuit novitiates in the sirclfrnth 
century ! Src IIwenrniiller, ell. v. 

VOL. I .  s 
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faculties, each must be made to excel in some one 01. 

other of them, according to his ago, genius, inclination, 
and previous acquirerncnts.' 

I n  the books of heathen writers nothing must be 
read that can offend decency : they must be expurgated, 

and the society will " uso ttlc remn~nts as 
The elrpor- 
y t e d  r ~ ~ m c s ,  the spoils of Egypt,"-ut spoliis &gypti 80- 
&c. cietas uti poterita2 On the othcr ha~tlld, the 
foulest obscenitie~ are opened to  the st'udent when nci- 
vanced to the study of casuistry,-obscenities infinitely 
more exciting to the imagination than the expurgated 
passages of the ancient c lassi~~,  which, with these 
exceptions, inculcate a sterrler morality than some of 
the books of the Jesuit- casuist^.^ 

Evcn books written by Christianq although good in 
themselves, are not to be read, if tllo author be a 
~uspected character, lest therc sliould result a partiality 
for the atzthor. In every department, auch books as 
may or may not; be read, must be determined by tlic 
a~thoiities.~ 

All impediments to study must be removed, whether 
resulting from devotional practices, or rn.ortifications 
carriccl to excess, or uureasonably practised. 

Tllero must bc :I library common to a11 : but its key 
iiiusl be curifitled lo Illusc i.vl1um Ihe rector niay cumider 

Conet. part iv. 2 Ibid. 
8 This compnrison has been made, aud largely diecussed in the work entitled, 

'' A Prvallcl of the Doctrines of the Pagans with tho Doctrine of the Jesuits," 
written in French. There is an English translation, London, 1726. The subjcct 
will be subsequent1 y considcrcd.. 

4 A similar proscription of Christian books was subsequenily cuforcod by 
Pope Pius V. It was called the $&ex, and still exists. In 1 i75, there ware 
h u t  20,000 works forbidden to the faithful. Thc works of Galileo, Copernicus, 
~ n d  Boerhaave, were put "on the J~ldex," hut subsequendy taken off, when the 
Pope consented to the earth's motion, k c .  nict. Iiiat.. cle 1'Ttxl.  p. .%l. 



trustworthy, and each student is to have ~vhat boohi 
are necessary. 

Assiduity in the classes, repetitions of what they 
have learned, the solution of difficult,ies that may result, 
public disputations, private conferences,-these train the 
Jesuit-mind, an& givc it that perfection which induced 
the philosopher to exclaim :-" Talis quhm sis, utinhm 
noster esses,"-being such as thou art, would that thou 
were ours I 

The Latin language is to bc commo~ily spoken, ancl 
perfection in style is to be acquired by diligent practice. 
This, of course, applies to the times when that lan- 
guage was the general vehicle of intellectual wares and 
baggage. 

The student's emulation must be exerted by compe- 
tition. Two students are to be selectcd and made to 
enter the Lists against each other by a " lioly Emulation 

challenge," sanctc9 enzuluticine se i~tviccm y ~ o -  excited. 

270Ct~:rr.t. A specimen of their coinpoaition must bc sent 
to thc prorincial or head of the province, or to the 
general at R o m ~ . ~  Cumpetition is the soul of t'radc : 
competition is tho warrior's impulse : competition is 
tho statesman's goad. It is also tl~c: yolemic;'~ spur ; 
and was therefore applied to the young Jesuit, whose 
battlo-field wm to be the land, the universd land uf 
Heresy. 

The Jesuit-mothod of inteUootua1 training will require 

Bacon (quoting the words of Agesilaus to Pharnabam~s), in his treatise 
De Dign. et Bugm. Scient. Bacon's admiration was extended to Jesuit 
" cunning" as well. He says :-"It is a point of cunning to wait upon him with 
whom you speak, with your eye, as the Jesuits give it in preccpt ; for there be 
many wise men that haye secret hearb and transparent countenances : yet this 
would be done with a demure abasing of your eye sometimes, as the Jesuits 
also do use."-Essay#: Of Cunning. 2 Const. part, iv. 

s 2 
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a lengthened discussion. It will be given in its proper 
place-about fifty years after the foundation of thc 
Company. Rapidly the Jesuits attained their perfec- 
tion in the art, rapidly they produced its striking 
results : but some littlc time and magnificent prospccts 
were required to devise the scheme. Ignatins had 
little or nothi~lg to do with the Jesuit-intellect. It was 
the Jesuit will that he fashioned for extraordinary 
achievement--and much more by example-by practice 
than by theory. But he knew by painful experience 
that intellectual training was indispensable to the 
spiritual warrior, and 2112 prcscrihcd it for his Conlpazly. 
To others more conlpetcnt than himself he left the 
construction of the Jesuit-gymnasium. To himself he 
reserved the Will and it's action : to others he left the 
Intellect and its products. 

But mental culture and spiritual practice are not 
sufEcient to insure adequate members to the Company. 

Dian~ission 
Those who suit. it no longer must be expelled, 

from the cast away. The power of dismissal is granted 
Society. 

by the general specially to the various pro- 
vincials, ancl local superiors ancl rectors-in order that 
in thc whole baddy of h e  Cunlpany, tlie subjection of 
holy obcdielice may continue-so that the inferiors 
may clcarly lrnom that they depend on their superiors ; 

and that it becomes them very much, yea is necessary 
for  them, to be submissive to thcir superiors in all 
things . . . . Caution, however, is advised in the matter 
of dismissal ; and that caution is to be increased nccord- 
ing to the rank which the delinquent holds in the 
Company : in important cases the general must be 
consulted. Observe, a case becomes important not 
by t,he ,ywilt of the  delinqiient., hut Itis s*ank in the 
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Company,' his services, and liis tale lit^.^ Thebe last 
considerations wero subacquerlt dcviocs of the congrogn- 
tioils. They are not to be fourtd in the edition of 1558, 
two years after tlie death of the founder. All that 
appeared in that eclitioa has been retained, though with 
many verbal alterations ; h~i t  inow is  n.cldrd, and anlong 
the rest, the above expedient devices. More of this in 
the sequel. " HOW fitl' certaiii faults, which are said to 
be colltrary to thc Divine ho~iour and the Company's 
good, ought to bc tolerated, as this depenh 11po11 many 
particular circumstances of persona, times, aiicl places, it 
must be left to the discreet zeal of those to whom that 
charge is committed, who shall the more diligently 
cormnend thc matter to  God, and take cornsel of otllers 
~vlio can aid in discoverir~g God's will, in proportion as 
the case slldl seen1 difficult and d~ubtful ."~ This follo~vs 
the or1gnlal promulgation, ~vhcrc we find, as cz motive 
for disluissal, "if it be judged in the Lord, contrary to 
1Js I~onour aiid glory to retain in the Compaily the 
nlau \vl1o niay appear to be incorrigibly addicted to 
cerlairl dopraved propensities and vices, which offend 
the Divine Maje~ty."~ We admire the prudence, the 
worldlj- wisdom of the subsequent dedaration : but me 
applaud the rigid morality of the original mandate. The 
other lnotiros for dismissal clro auficicutly obvioua, and 
amount to this, that all must be expelled who fail in their 
prol)atir 111, or bc ~ulrrsecluentl~ found useIess, 01- prove 

scaudalous ailcl turbulent subjects. A pro~~ious bond of 
matrimoliy, the state of legal slavery, or being in debt 
fbr a large amount, mill, when discovered, constitute 
motives for dismissal. Disease or ciebility superreniilg 

Const. part ii. c. i. Decluvat,iom, to the m e .  
Const. part ii. c. 2. A. Ibid. c. ii. 1 2. 
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in the probation, operates to the same result "if it 
i~l  probable" that the chronic patient "cannot advance 
in his studies according to our Institute and method of 
proceeding in the furtherance of God's service ;" and you 
will not be surprised that dismissal must ensue "when 
the probationer cannot settle himself to n life of obedience 
-to be regulated according to the Society's manner of 
proceeding-if he cannot, or vill not, subject his mown 
opinions and j~dyrnent."~ But disease contracted in the 
Company's service does not come under the ban : " for 
then, if 1113 is not content to bc clismissed, it would not 
be just to dismiss him on that count aloue," adds an 
expedient cleclal-ation ;= and the same codicil to the 
original Will transmits n promulgation of vast historical 
importance. It is emphatically declared that " As it is 
not necessary to dismiss a member so muc.11 on account 
of the nature and magnitude of l ~ s  si~2, as for the pur- 
pose of removiug the scandal which has resulted-this 
being the case, should he be qualified in dther respec&% 
the Superior's prudence mill coilsider whether it be 
expehent to permit him to go to some other very 
remote district of the Company, without disn~issal."~ 
Very soon t,he Company aclopted this expedient method 
of shrouding her moral calamities by this sort of 
Botany-bay relief to the mother-country. In the country 
of the blind, says the proverb, a one-eyed man is a 
king ; on the same principle, in tho land of the heathen 

Const. part ii. c. i i  5 4. 
2 Tunc enim, si ipsemet contentus non eseet, justum non foret, hac so& c a d  

a Societate dimitti."-Ibkd. D. 
3 uQ~ando non tam propter rationem vel mngnitudiem peccati, quhm ob 

removendum offeudiculum, quod aliis pr~ebuit, dimitti nliquem necesse esset ; si 
alioqui aptus esset, expendet prudentia Superioris, an expediat facultatem ei 
dare, ut ad locum alium Societatis valdb remotum, eandem non egrediendo, 
proficiscatar."-lbdd. D. 
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au infamous Jesuit is an apostle, Nor are ~nodezln time8 
without such spots darkening the radiant sun of the 
Society of Jesua-for, as another proverb tells, "accidents 
will happen in the best regulated families." A word to 
the wise is sufEcient for them, 

Dismissal is to take place as privately as possible, so 
w to cherish the good-will of the delinquent towards 
the Company ; aiid aid should be given l im  ,,,, 
to embrace some ot,her state of life ; cha~ity 
should give him her haad at his departure, and defend 
his memory in his absence.' Such was the ori,gi~z,zal 
idea ; but subsequent facts seemed to have dried up the 
fountain of charity and forbearance. Power gives pride, 
and pride breeds intolerance. If in all your means and 
measures you cannot defy scrutiny, keep a sharp look 
out on your secretary. Repentance and reform would be 
better ; but if these do not suit your convenicnco, you 
must adopt the Jesuit-method, as follows :- 

Those who leavo the Society of their own accord are 
not to be sought after, unless for very good reasons ; 
"should they be such as we should not thus rcsign- 
particularly if they seem to have left on account of some 
violent temptation, or deceived from without, by othors 
-we may endeavour to bring them back, making me 
of the privileges conceded to us for thk purpose by the 
Apostolic See." The pricileye alluded to pronounces 
exco~nmunication +so fado  against any Jesuit who 
returns to the wol.ld after taking the vows. By another 
such mandate, eight days are allowed him to return, 
under penalty of excommunication ; and all who aid, 
advise, or abet thc fugitive, are obnoxious to tho aame 
penalty. 

1 Const. part vi. c. vii. 
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By another mandate, the general and other superiors 
can summarily, and without thc form of judgment, 
reclaim, take and imprison the fugitive, and compel him 
to do penance, just as if he were ail apostate, calling i11 
the aid of the secular arm ; nay, even those dismissed 
fi-om the Society, unless they enter ssuxne other order 
with permission of the general, the provincial, or the 
pope, are forbidden to hear confes~ions, teach, or preach, 
under penalty of exc~rnrnunication.~ 

Those who arc dismissed for crime, must be first 
punished, even by impris~nment,~ and are thus effec- 
tually silenced by disgrace, should they meditate 
inexpedient disclosures. 

Should any- members disclose the grave and hidden 
faults of "Our Men" (Nostrorum), they must be severely 
punished ;-the conscience of superiors is, in this matter, 
charged to investigate the fact, and not to spare public 
punishment in the case of public offen~es.~ 

These severe enactments, with others that might be 
quoted, seem to scoff with the hiss of co~ltcmpt a t  the 
worcls of the Conb tiluliunu, where the  spirit uf nlildness 
is enjoined in dismissal, without czception, omnino, in 
spiritu ?7zat~suetudi1~is proccdcrc." 

Even in this country these enactments would have 
been enforced, did thc Jcsuits not dread the law of the 
land. What wonder then that the secrets of this Society 
have so rarely transpired, at s time when such terriblo 
penalties in all their apostolical horrors hung over thc 

1 Const. part ii. ; Comp. Priv. Apostatm. See also Canon. Sept. Cong. Gen xxii. 
45 1,2,3,4, .;. 

2 Sept. Cong. D. xxii. I 6. 3 Tbid. xii. 
Const .part ii. c. iv. 5 5. All the superiore have the power "to inflict correc- 

tions and punishments ; " provided they are deliberate and mature, " they may 
proceed freely" in the matter-lib& procedere possunt. Comp. Privi1.v. Cwect io .  
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head of the fugitive. In effcct, the greatcst vigilaiice 
prevailed in all departmenis. Whatever could enllance 
thc fair fame of the Company was given to the winds of 
I-Icaven, as their multitudi~lous ;' Lives " of their sttints 
and heroes, and their "ailnual," their " curious and 
edifying, Letters " attest. ; but the slightest rumour of 
disgrace mas intolerable : to tlle dungeons of the Society 
it was consigned, with its possessor, to rot in solitude, 
a id  perish with his name. The fate illtended for 
M c l c h i ~ ~  l?tch@k,r, a anember of the Society, who only 
metaphorically exposed her abuses, the fate of death 
awarded to him by the general and his assistants, was 
providontia1I~ arertedj as we shall read in the seauel - : 

but the terrible letter of the law is enough to convince 
us that it was not passed in vain, nor obtained as a 
" privilege " mitl~out steady and resolute infliction. 

Sucll are ll~t: pl-umi~~c~lt features of the Jesuit-Institute. 
Title clespotic a,ristocrat, Ridlelieu, termed the Constitu- 
tions of the Jesuits a lnodel of admi~lis~rutive policy,-- 
worris signifying nothing ; for, surely, uriy form of 
govcrrlmcnt can rule men if they call be induced lu 

bind themselves by a vow of perfect obedience, and be 
made to keep it, being kept in awc by perlstlties similar 
to that of expulsion from the Society of Jesus in the 
day of her glory. The perfectiou of a government 
consists in its ensuring the greatest possible freedom of 
tllought :mci .zct,ion, compatible with all interests, in&- 
vidual and collective ; whcrs thc spirit of " party " is 
left to its own resources, without t8he a,rin of statut,cs to 
"protect" its selfishness ; where the mental and corporeal 
energies of men may attain their greatest develop- 
ment,-with the rewards of labour adequate to maintain 
the ~ninil in comfort and the body in satisfaction ; 
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in -a word, where men may seek mid find their positiou 
destined by their organisation-thc only guarantee 

of happiness in the social state. The Jesuit-Inst'itute 
pre-supposes too many difficult premises for the con- 
clusion of that great argumcnt. It is only when we 
have thoroughly meditated the endless adaptability of 
the human mind that we can conceive it possible for 
a man to live contented under such a domination. As a 
system of monkhood, it is undoubtedly the cleverest that 
has e-rer been, and, it is to be hoped, ever will be invented 
or concocteti. Its mechanical products in all thc depart- 
menr,s of hurnarl action must bc rcfcrred to tho endless 
adaptability of the llu~nan mind, to which, positively, 
any mot'ive is sufficient to eventuate the greatest exertion 
in any given circumsta~~ces. The book of " Spiritual 
Exercises" is a more remarka,ble production than t,lie 
a Constitutions." The former, in practice, eRcctuates 
that frame of mind without which the Constitutions 
mould be powerless, excepting where its ywmItles. w.11 

operate on the basest organisations. It is the training 
undcr their co~lstant illflucnco which stamps or moulds 
every Jesuit, with unerring exactness, as to the various 
nlcntal qualitica that crltcr into his composition. In 
effect, what ham Ignatius and his followers done in 
the Constitutions, but expand the primitive ideas of his 
spirit,ual strategy, forming his legion, giving it a head 
to command obedient soldiers---obedient by every pos- 
sible motive that can promote and enaure human action? 
But the natural cleverness of the founder is still b~illiant 
in the prominent essentials of his Institute. Let us 
consider : Luther had raised his mighty voico-its 
echoes were still resounding-against the ararice of the 
hiel-archy-priests and prelates. Iguatius stipulated for 
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no yay to hi3 troops, howcver important might be their 
functions. The monks were out of date, if not con- 
temptible ; but Ignatius soon convinced the carclinals 
that nothing mas further from his intention than to 
iilstitute an Order of monks ; his Jesuits mould wear 
the dress of ordinary ecclesiastics, or totally conform to 
that of the people among whom they lived. Here was 
another capital idea. and of ~vonderfi11 use in afler times. 
There was to be no public rehearsal or cl~aunting of the 
breviary among thc Jesuits,-in other wor&,no canonical 
hours. The Jesuits, like Figaro, must be here, there, 
and everywhere. This was a bold innovation, but it 
took place in the age of Luther, when only bold idem 
could cope with the rising spirit of the times. The 
Jesuits were to be select men, clever and good-looking, 
active, healthy, and determined in their vocation ; vast 
lovers of their Institute, whose primc duty mas to with- 
stand and check the progress of the Reformation ; and, 
Iastly, the Jesuits mere placed under the immediate 
protection and patronage of the pope, who, as we have 
seen, wag just in need of s11r:lt a band. 

So much for the sagacity of this first Jesuit, as to 
the means he took for securing patronage in tho right 
quarter-means which depended only on 

in,ividual 
himself and his followers to remain in con- and 

yuaaluns LUII- 

stant activity. But look within-see how he sulted and 
allowed for. tlmnb-screws the novico, and yet preserves 

the integrity of the man-whatever that may b e -  
keeping liis distinctive passions alive, only directing 
their energies to "spiritual objecte," tllat is, all which 
concerned the Company-its " temporid and eternal," 
betaecn which thcre was, mdeecl, little or no " differ- 
en~e,~'-making the practice of I' ra1igionP a vwitablr: 
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new nature to him, easier than any other ; and the 
habit once gained he wore it as yo11 wear a garment. 
And to Holy Obedie~ice what dluremeuts were given 
in the fact that it would procure all things for the 
Jesuit, both here and hereafter ; cvcry necessary com- 
fort of body ; every gratification of nlilid, he would 
only, by one gigantic effort, throw himself, without 
reserve, int,o the gulf of her collective interests, which 
constitutecl hcv '' iiiterests "-the portentous " party " of 
religioaiats. - Thus unreservedly resigned, - in theor?/-for L, 

that was all-he was certain that his i~lclividual am- 
bition, or '( interest," would be cornpletcly consulted : 
fo~. vcry rarely did the Jesuits misplace their workers. 
Throughout their history we shall very rarely fi~ld 
b L  square pcgs i11 round holes, or round pegs in square ones." 

Those who were essentially religious by organisation, 
found, in the Society, ample food for their yearning ; 
The spirit and the Society proposed to them a thousand 
nnd tbe 
letter of motives for the cultivation of their delightful 
the Law. garden ; that beautiful Eden, where no for- 
bidden frui t  of temptation could allure. Thesc " spiri- 
tualists" of the Society wcrc cvcr tlt: adornments of 
which shc could bomt, n11tl Lhl: wurld wtts c.umpollcd to 
admit their claims to adnliration. The Society used 
thcm, in thcir innocence a11d simplicity, as a foil against, 
her rancorous encmies. They were the " ten just men " 
in her Sodom. Meanwhile, thc pcilaltics for disobe- 
dience, the manifestation of conscience, the declaration 
of each other's faults, promoted exact discipline in tlic 
letter of the law, just as the former motives alluded 
to, kcpt alive its spirit. 01; if the Jesuit indulged 
his corrupt nature, how strong were his motives for 
imitating the cunning Spartan, who was permitted "t,o 
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carry off things 1 ) ~  stealtln," but severely punished if 
in the fact detected. 

Igr~atius isolated his Company : hc made it strong 
Iny union, by suppressing the hopes of individual am- 
bition :-the Jesuit yowed never to receive 

How t,,e 
any ccclesiasticitl dignity-in fact, he vowed Company is 

~solnted. 
from the very first to live and die in the 
Society.' Shc made her men for her own use. Only 
imperative circumstances-only manifest expediency 
could induce her to permit an exception to that 
rule of her Constitutional grammar. Besides the 
vows of chastity, poverty, and obedience, the Jesuit 
takes six other vows relating to his Institute. Three 
of these refer to the rejection of dignities extra socie- 
lute~ih, out uf the Society. He vows to reject them 
unless compellecl by the obcdience which he owes to 
him who can command him under penalty of rji~l-?t&i 
coactlwz ojerZie?ltid q k s  rjui tlzilzi pr&cipe~e potrst 8716 

pen(2 peccafi. By this only thc Pope is meant, not tlle 
General of the Society, not the congregcztion of Cardinals 
during an interregnum. Ho also vows to dellounce all 
who canvass for those dignities. And further, to ensure 
ulterior contingents, he vows, in case he becomes a 

bishop, to "listen to the advice of the General and 

1 Here follows the formula of the simple vows :-CC Omnipotent Eternal God ! 
I, N., although in every respect most unworthy of thy Divine presence, still, 
confiding in thy infinite bounty and mercy, and impelled by the desire of 
serving thee,-Vow, in the presence of the most holy Virgin Mary and thy 
universal celestial court, to thy Divine Majesty, Poverty, Chastity, and Obedience 
perpetual, in the Society of Jesus ; and I promisc to enter that Society in order 
to live and die in i t u t  vitam in e i  perpetub degam-taking all things in the 
sense of the Constitutions of the m e  Society. Of thy immense bounty and 
clemency, therefore, through the blood of Jesus Christ, I pray and beseech that 
thou wouldst vouchsafe to accept this holocaust in the odour of sweetness ; and 
as thou hast granted me the desire, m d  permitted the offering, so mayst thou 
grant me also the plentiful grace to fulfil it. Amen." 
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others of the Society. True, he only vows to " listen " to 
the advice, not t,o seek it-not even to follow it in case 
hc has better; but who can fail to perceive that thc 
result must be as contemplated by the vow, nay, by the 
organisation of a Jesuit ? l To other monks, their 
Order w a ~  but a stepping-stone to the dignities of the 
Church. The bonds which held them to it were easily 
sundered. The Order was, as it were, common pro- 
perty ; a common store-house of ecclesiastical func- 
tionaries. Party-spirit indeed actuated the Order, but 
it was comparatively powerless when its largest figures 
could be subtracted and posted in another ledger, wllcrc 
other debits ~xquired cz per contra. To the Jesuit, 
however, his Society was a Maelstrom : she sucked him 
down entirely, or threw him up, as she listed. He 
belonged to her : she did not belong to him. She 
would reward him according to his " merits ;" woe to 
him if he attempted to make her a " stepping-stone." 
Thk points at once to the main characteristic of the 
Jesuit-Company-its loudly, uncompromising aristac~acy 
-the source and end of all her power, and of all her 
machinations. The great body of Jesuits were servants 
of thc general and of thc favoured few, comparalivcly 
speaking, who voted, like Venetian Senators, in the 
Genera1 congregations -tho Profcssi of the Company. 
Soon, very soon we shall find that aristocracy established 
in practice : but it resulted directly from the theory of 
the Constitutions-the organisation of the Society. No 

1 The extraordinary vows are as followe. 1. To go to any "Mission" in 
obedience to the pop.  2. Not to permit any relaxation in the vow of Poverty. 
3. Not to procure any dignities in tho Society. 8, 5, and 6. Tlloso I have 

mentioned in the text. A seventh is also named, but it is included in the first 
formula, namely, to enter the Society, and accept any post assigned to him by 
the general. See Am~lekin, Theol. Trip. tom. ii., part ii., traati., a. vi., art. v. 
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greater source of abuse could exist. It was utterly 
inconsistelit with that humility wliicli best beseeinecl 
them m religious men-bearing the name of Him w11o 
used not even the power he possessed, except to raise 
those beneath Him to a seat besido Him, in his king- 
dom. Other Orders of monks were republics-demo- 
cracies, and nothing the better for that. A11 the 
superiors, and the generals themselves, remained in 
place for a limited time only. At the end of two or 
three years, a chapter or assembly, a general Congre- 
gation would raise up new subjects, and displace the 
old officials. I t  was a time of glorious excitement. 
The approach of these assemblies excited in the cloisters 
an universal fermentation, rowed desires, filled hearts 
with hope and fear, engrossing every mind. Tile great 
mass of the Jesuits had nothing to do in the election of 
their general, cxccpt to pray for a good one, of which, 
however, they were to be no judges. Perl-laps nothing 
was more quietly managed than tlie election of a 
general among the Jesuits. If he was not chose11 by 
the Virgin Mary, as was Aquwiva, a~tc;curding to 
Nieremberg,' the aristocrats of the Company soon came 
to a detei-minadon, whicl~ was oilly the result of a sinall 
majority, almost always certain before its declaration. 
Once elected, the general ruled for life in abaolute 
sway-surrounded by his '< assistants," aided by all his 
Pr.Ji:sssi, in a word, in thc ccntrc of his aristocracy. If 
he was an Aquaviva he might makc himself some trouble, 
as we sllall find in the sequel : but ~vhcn the nunlbclw of 
Professi increased, and the Company was culminating on 
her meridian, the reins were slackened, and the general 
might bite his nails as he beheld the distant but corxli~ig 

1 Vida de S. Ignrcio, c. 18. 
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cloud, fraught with doomccl calamity. When the aristo- 
cra,cy mse in its might, the Company rolled on her 
troubled ocean like a ship whose ballast has canted. That, 
was the time when the tide turned against the Jcsuit,s : 
the time when they no longer deemed it necessary to 
seek above all the approbation of their general. 

The enjoined care in the choice of officials is worthy of 
notice. These were to be, and generally were emphatically, 
The choice of men of business-cool heads and icy hearts. 
Officia'" Cheminais, Bourdaloue, Segneri, were always 
simple subjects of the Society, esteemed, hut power- 
less. The Company warns proud to number tliem amongst 
her members : she enjoyed their glory as wealth that 
belonged to her. She flung their reputation in the face 
of those carpers whom ot,her members, less estimable, 
attracted ; but she gave them no authority. The 
reason might be, that those minds, ut~hardened by the 
charms of literature, woulcl not possess the requisite 
firmness, or that, having become t,oo much enlightened 
by study, they would not, evince that docility which mas 
exacted. They were appointed to teach, but not to 
govern men : from all times of the Society, the men 
crrlployed have been old theologians, practised from their 
yout,h upwards in the subtleties of the Schools, accustomed 
by t,he long experience of the co~lfcssional to distinguiall 
and direct all the lnovc~nents of the heart, after having 
become, by oft-repeated trials, as capable of obeying 
with suppleness as of commanding with authority. Such 
we shall find, to thc lcttcr, thc princes of this mon- 

archy : such were the Cottons, the Lachnises, the Letcl- 
liers, so renowned in French history. But their fame is 
the result of their intrigues. Who has ever heard of the 
sermons of Cotton, the theological lessorlrs of Lachaise, 
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the books of Letellier ? TIlcse men had only one lrirld 
of talciit-that of " stirring " minds with skill : they 
were elevated to posts where they could display their 
talent with cffcct. Of coursc thero resulted n l m q s  from 
such appointments, a damaging prejudice against a 
Sooioty to which nothing Tvns useless, and which, distri- 
buting her employmerlts amongst all her children, con- 
fided to some the care of extencling her glory by labours 
which comrnand applause, to others that of strcngthcn- 
ing her power bg machinations mllich the interest of the 
public found it impossible to endure.' 

Other abuses, closely allied to perfections: will be 
pointed out as we proceed. I have anticipated times 
:mcl their workers, in order to stimulate the mind of 
the reader to draw co~lclurjions from facts as we advance 
together. I return to  Ignatius and his primitive outline. 
Tlie grrtncl " merit. " of tlic " Constitl~tions " is, that tlhey 
lay a foundation and Build round about thc "hanging 
garden " of the " Spiritual Exercises," mid sustain the 
props thereof,-or, like thc barliar1 tree, always 

Tlie grand striking in nelv roots and striking out new sLmeritn 
the Coustitu- branches. Herciri is t,he focus of my admira- 

t,ion of this wonderfbl Spaniard. He may 
never have guessed, imagined, or foreseen that the 
voluntary beggars of his order would rise to the right 
hand of pri~lces, sway the destinies of nations, and 
frighten thc world ~vith a new terror. But he has the 
merit of Ilaving laid the foundation of a supcrstructm.e 
that might have pcrmaneiltly benefitted mankincl, had he 
!)eel1 less of a bigot, lew of a soldier, less of a Spaniard, 
lew or a monk. Still he wa*s a bhrewd man, yet full of 
imagination ; a calculator, and yet no gamblcr in human 
chances. Another Lycurgus 11c was : but a Lycurgus 

1 Liguet, Hist .  Impart. des Jesuitos, t. i. 
VOL. I .  T 
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of a deeper mould and higher power-since he was a 
child of Christia~iity-a child of the Cht~rcl-!. He was 
a man of one idea : too much learning had not made 
him mad. His was a Spanish will, which means a 
haughty, indomitable mill, that ~~-ould liarc bridged the 
Red Sea,, if the wat,crs had not parted. '' If by ordinary 
means I cannot succeed," said he once, " I will sell 
my,qe@' rather than disband my German phalanx ! " 

The praise of extraordi~mary devotion cannot be denied 
him : all his practices, his visions and spiritual visitations, 
Ignotius chn- his subsequent mi~~acles, attest thc fact (to the 
racterised. Catholic) ; but with these excellences he had 
ot1iel.s. His milid was endowed with the cunning of the 
fox, (so elegant in his rnanu?uvres,) with the construc- 
tiveness of the spider, (so persevering in lier toil,) mith 
the sagacity of the elephant, (so clever with llis pro- 
boscis,) and the cool, sound common sense of Oliver 
Cromwell, who both knew how to make and manage 
fanatics, to serve a purpose. Ignatius was no fanatic, 
nor was Oliver Crom~vcll. Both liact ends to accomplish, 
ar~d they kncw the right way tllcreto : both had ambi- 
t'ion-that of Ignatius merits thc greater approbation ; 
fur, tcfier. ;ill, I L ~ :  gai~~ecl what nobody lost, which cannot 
be said of Oliver Cromwell. 

Ignatius made his religion the basis of his monarcl-sy ; 
thus he possessed an appeal to a motire olnnipoterlt 
The bmis of as it is inexplicable. Convince a man that he 
ltis monarchy. works for God and with God, and he vill 
believe himself omnipotent. His belief will be the 
most reasonable in the world-if we assume all that he 
takes for granted. Nnm, Ipatius inspired his followers 
with this belief: Mohammed did the same : Crornmell 
did the same : and all lived to triumph. They mere 



therafure extraurdi~lary meu, a ~ l d  by no mearls stark 
mad, as people called them, or simple fanat.ics. 

Seo how Ignatius catches at the ~piri t  of his times. 
His monarchy had talents of the highest order for its 
rampart and dcfcncc. He doubted thc gcnc- How ho 

ral eEciency of universal talent : he would ' $ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~  
seize the salient pint of intellect-the pecu- l i~nes. 

liar talent (which every Inall has) ailcl fortify it by a 
well-dir~ctecl and exclusive exercise. What mew the 
result ? As a mechanician has a lever for one move- 
ment, a screw for another, a wedge for a third, a pulley 
for a fourth,--so had Ignatius an orator for one enter- 
prise, a statesman for another, (though he eschewed 
politics), a philosopher for a thir& n deep-toned ~noralist 
for a fourth, and-observe the important fact-a gentle- 
man for all. The novices Lave rules of politeness to stu~iy, 
and the Jesuits were gcnel=ally, if riot always, C O ~ S I ~ ~ C U O U S  

for their gentlemanly bcaring. Frivolous things, no 
cloubt, but ask the wodd what they think of their ef lc t .  

Such an i~istitrrtion could not fail to be successful. 
Its success to superficial observers (the unreasonable 
enemy, and the open-mouthed admirer) would appear 
to be the rmult of mere intrigue, or divine interposition- 
" so wisely did they charm "-whereas its success wm 
the necessary consequence of genius (which is power), 
actillg agzinst dul11esa (wkie1'1 is weakness), in the ~ni&t 
of thousand circumstances which favoured that success. 
Nor was its ?~oz+el& the least importaut of sccon(2ary aids. 

Hsc artc Pollw, et v a m p  Hercules 
Enisus, a c e s  atfigit ipeas  ! 

The world beheld the Jesuit's work, and was 
atouided. The Jesuit vas aware of the adxniration he 
excited. He was also confident of the "good" he eA'ected. 
Both facts ~tiln~dated to  g17eate~ exerliu~l ; adlie v ernent 

T 2 
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became his temptation. And thc world-the unrea- 
sonahle world-taxcd his energies with jealous require- 

The result. 
rnents. He was expected to be a pattern of 
every excellence i11 the midst of a perverse 

generation. Enemies sprung up like weeds in a tropic 
marsh. I t  is useful to the wise to have enenlies ; they 
increase vigilance and redouble exertion. Hence the 
comparative, if not the positive, superiority of the Jesuits 
in their observance of the second vow, and the exem- 
plary conduct of multitudes among thcm, during the 
space of three hunclrcd years. The watchfulness of 
their Institute, its system of mutual admonition, its 
manifestation of conscicnce, its ~ p y  system, cffccted this 
in a great measure ; but the Argus-eyes of watchful 
enemies gave vigonr to that very system, and lent one 
more motive to illdividual integrity. How soon they 
made enemies ! And why ? This history will explain 
most of the reasons-some creditable to them, others 
disgraceful. Nor must their sudden success be over- 
looked ; nor the secrecy of their Institute. To the 
extems, as every one not a Jesuit was called, the know- 
ledge of the Institute was forbidden without express 
~)errnission of a superior.' The worlcl was unreasonable 
enough to object to this pertinacious secrecy. Nobody 
has a grealer right to co~rlplain of sccrecy than the 
" world." Soon the foulest imputations were laid to 
the Jesuits, and they were suspected of entertaining a 
very immoral system, which they were ashamed and 
afraid to makc public. It was only their vast succcss 

that produced this clamour ; how far that succcss was 
promoted by unfair means is n different quostion ; but 
assuredly it wm unreasonable to nlakc the Jesuits bear 
all the blame for keeping their Institute secret, since the 

1 Reg. xxxviii. 
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practice was a stallding order alnung t.lle mollks. The 
Franciscans. the Dominicalis, the Baniabitcs, hnniirl 
thcrr~selvcs to obey tho samc injuncti0ns.l And yet 
wliy not publish the Institute ? Why objcct to show 
the world both that there is nothing it1 it of which yo11 
are ashamed, or on which other statutes may be founded 
to  be certainly kept secrct ? It will be harcl to  answer 
these questions without an appeal to other " usual prac- 
tices''- whidi leaves the question unanswered-or 
without resorting to sophistry au flimsy as gauze. In point 
of faet, however, all tho statutes of tho Jesuit Institute 
were not writt.cn l a w - o r  rather not printed ; for even 
in tlie first general congregation decrees were omitted as 
being " private buainess"-privata tanturn negotiaaa The 
consequence is that we stumble now and then into an 
hiatus, which we cannot help thinking, from both sides 
of it, must contain some rcry curioas provisions ; for 
instance, between sr,vlIr. . . . 34 and XJ,IX. . . . 36 ; 
two being omitted ; and between CXL. . . . GI, arid 
CXLI. . . . 63, two more are left out;  though it is 
a l r ~ ~ u a t  evideut that in the former the power of the 
General is concerned, and in the latter the temporalities 
or possessions of the noviees. What a pity to omit such 
curious topics! Assuredly these decrees would not 
disappoint our curiosity, so eager for '' private business." 
They would not disappoint us as Adam Contzen, the 
Jestlit apologist, tells us the heretics woro disappointed 
when they first beheld the Constitutions, brought to 
Light hg some speculating Dutch printer, about the year 
1605. " Good God ! " the Jesuit exclaims sarcastically, 
" how the preachers exulted, how our enemies shook 

Comt. Gen. Franc. c. ~ i .  Cleric. reg. in officio pmp. Cw. reg. c. iii. p. 8. 
2 Non quidem omnia, eed plersque, pmtermissis videlicet iis, qua? privata 

tantum negotis continent. Vide cr Ad Lectorem" in Uecret. Cong. Gen. 
Ed. Ant. 1702. 
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hands congratulating, when in the trade catalo,yue they 
NaW 'THE CONSTITLT'PI~NS AND R,TTT,ELJ OF THE J ~ U I T S  ! ' 
What a crush of buyers there mere ! They boasted of 
the hidden places of the Society being laid open-her 
secrets detected, penetrated to the bottom ; the most 
recondite mysteries of Antichrist mere brought to light ! 
Rut iniquity lied unto herself,''  lays Adam Contzen, 
" they found nothing but what was holy, pious, reli- 
giou~."~ " This edition of truth, that is of the Rules," 
continues the Jesuit, " annulled the belief of a thousand 
lies ; wllilst the foe prepared to clo us hain, he con- 
ciliated to us many tl~ousand men." If such mas really 
the fact, how inexpedient then was it to put under a 
bushel tllosc Constitutions, and leave it for a speculating 
Dutchman surreptitiously to show forth to the world, all 
fill of admiration, the " sincerity of the Society, her 
most holy scope, and the integrity of  her laws." 

In the estimation of the Jesuits, at least, there wat~ 
nothing wonderful in the fierce hostility they encoun- 
A Jesuitrs tered. Long before-during Kenelm Digby's 
consolation. Ages of Faith-St. Basil, St. Benodi~t, St. 
Bernard, St. Dominic, and St. Francis, had the morti- 
ficatiorl to see their I-cupective wonks very roughly 
hanclled-simply, we are distinctly assured, because 
" wilh their holy life, doctrine, and preaching, they aided 
souls, and opposed themselves to the torrent of vices 
and abominations, and supported with thcir shoulders 
the Church which seemed menaced with ruinv3-in the 
Aye$ of Raiih ! I mortx catholioi ! (' And as their 

manner of life," continues the Jesuit Ribadeneyra, " was 

1 Discep. ne Secretis S. J. p. 24. Ed. Mogunt. 1617. 2 Ubi sup&, p. 25. 
3 Para que con su santa vida, dotrina, y predication, ajudassen B las almas, 

y se opusiessen a1 torrcnte de 10s vicios y maldades, y sustentassen con ms 
llombros la Yglesia, que parccia amenmar ruina. 1libeden.-Tratado . . . de 
la Comp, de Jesus. Dedicatim. 
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different to that which ww followed and admitted by 
thc other monks of those days, the novelty of tlicir Rule 
and Institute produced wonder and also indign a t' 1011 
in many who persecuted them ; and books, disputations, 
and sermons censured and condemned that manner of 
life as an innovation, ~ E I  suspicious, and pernicious. 
The Apostolic See mas forccd to take the tlii~ig ill 
hand, ant1 with her authority repress the insolent, and 
clefcnd the Institutes ~ h i c h  she had approved ; and the 
most holy and most learned doctors, St. Thomas and 
St. Bonaventure sallied forth to encounter the enelnies 
of ad religion and virtue, and rebut their sophistical 
and deceitful arguments, as they did with marvellous 
erudition and prudence, and gained the victory over 
Ilrose infernal monsters-dcanparon vitoria de aquellos 
?non.struos infernaales !' Bravc words, decidedly. Soon 
he comes to tho front of llle morld'~ offendiug ; " Now, 
as the Institute of this our least company of Jesus- 
mesh-a mifzitna Conzpaiia de Jeszcs-has some things 
different to the other Institutes (although she agrees 
with thcm in thc essentials of an Institute) it ia not to 
be wondered at that many take offence a t  thcm, and 
for not knowing how well founded they are in rewon, 
in the antiquity and the doctrine of the saints, and 
how proportioned and appropriate they are to the end 
which the same Company proposes, find fault with them 
and deem them out-of-t,he-wa,y nn~elt~ies. Some of 
these reprovers and censors are heretics, and pcstilen- 
tial men, and enemies of all religion, particularly with 
respect to the points which present to them the greater 
resistance. As to these oppugners I have nothing here 
to say-inasmuch as their vituperation is our glory, 
arid their reproach is our praise. There are others 

Tratndo . . . de la Comp. de Jesus. Dedication. 
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who, although Catholics, do not live as Catholics and 
faithfbl Christians, nor conform to the lam of God, but 
are rather buried and overwhelmed by t,heir vices, ar~rt 
abhor religious men who strivc to lend them a hand 
to  extricate them from that quagmire in which they 
remain-men who seek and take occasion to abuse 
everything which thwarts their passions and desires." So 
much for the first and second class of Jesuit opponents. 
The Jesuit goes on with his classification. "  other^ are 
not wanting (and perhaps they arc the majority) 'who 
easily believe what thcy hear, arlcl ~ l t h  greater facility 
tell wllat they have hearil, and without investigating 
and puricying the truth, blame what they do not know 
nor understand, and think that evil which they do not 
know t.0 be good." The fourth class is more interesting. 
" But what shall I say of somo religious men [monks] 
who are so satisfied and pleased with their own Institute 
and manner of life, that whatever in other Institutes 
differs with what they observe in their own, think it 
wrong, and strive with the same measure t,o measure 
tho unoqual worlrs of God ? Lot them bo praised fo1- 
being satisfied with their vocation, and acknowledge t o  
our Lord the mercy he has dolie them in their vocation, 

esteeming their rule as t,he best adapt,ed for themselves ; 
but let them not condemn the things which in the other 
orders differ from theirs, since neither he who eats has 
reason t o  judge him who eats not ; nor he who eats 
not, to condenln him who eats, according to St. Paul ; 
and to do the contrary, is to straiten the divine grace 
which, rn sait,h the apostle St. Peter, is various and 
multiform." It is the devil again who is to bear the 
blame for the opposition to t'hc spirit of Ignatius. "The 
stratagems of Satan," says thc Jesuit, " are many and 
very various ; sometimes 'he openly strives to undo the 



works of the Lord ; at others, he transforms himself 
into an angel of light (as saith the same apostle), and, 
undcr thc colour of religion, impugns religion, to the 
grcat detriment of the same religion and scandal of 
poor simple folk, stimulating some religious men [monks] 
who with the cloak of zeal and piety, disturb otber 
religious men who are their brothers, and all solclicrs 
and ministers of the same Lord." Having finished his 
clnssification, he procecds as follows : " Wherefore it has 
occurrecl to me to -write this treatise, and to imitate in 
i t  the true men already named, the glorious and most 
learned Doctors St. Thomas and St. Bonaventure, and 
(although with unequal wealth of spirit, learning, and 
prudence) to give the reason for certain things of our 
Institute, which some oppugn, for not knowing well the 
reasons which the Company has for using them. I hopc, 
with the infinite bount-y of the Lord, that he mill guide 
us in such a manner, that all those who with clear and 
dispassionate eyes should read it, may undcrstai~ci that 
the things which at  the present time seem novelties, 
were anciewt, and used in tho church of the Lord in 
past asyes; and that our Institute has a most excellent 
end in view, ancl that the means she uses are most 

reasonable and fashioned to attain that end. And with 
this, those who, for not knowing our Tnstitute, think ill 
of it, will be disabused ; and those who knowingly 
oppose it. will give way or be confounded : and thc 
Lord (whose work the Company is) sllall be glorified 
as her author and protector ; and thc good will be 
edified and more kindly disposed to .what they shall see 
founded in reason, in antiquity, in authority, in doc- 
trine, and custom of the holy Fathers and masters of all 
Institutes." l 

1 T9-atah . . . de la Comp. de Jesus. Dedication. 
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Ribadeneyra fulfils his promise. To the Catholic 
triumphantly he proves all he undertakes. Fathers, 

After all, Councils, and Catholic Reason fly forth at his 
there is bidding, and every distinctive characteristic 
nothing new 
in the Jesuit of the Society is proved to be established, as 
Institute I he promised, in the antiquity, authority, doc- 
trine, custom of the Fathers, and Catholic Roason. By 
this Jesuit's showing, you will be astounded by the fact 
(if you did not believe what I said of I p t i u s  and his 
Institute, in the first pages of my work)-you will be 
astounded by the fact, that the essential features of this 
least Company of Jesus are as old as the sun of Rome. 
Her name, her absence of any p c c ~ ~ a r  dres, the absence 
of a choir, her gratuitous services, blind obedience- 
obediencia cie,ya que ride y er6sefiu Zu Cvmpafiia,-her 
eschewing of church-dignities, manifestation of con- 
science ; in a word, all are antiquities, and only rev;ved 
by holy Father Ignatius. In  truth, there's nothing 
new under the sun ! 

This establkhes the fact that Ignatius and his com- 
panions knew what they were about. They workcd 
with an object. We can now believe that before draw- 
ing  11p the flnn~titilt~ions, Ignatius had read the 1.ules 
and histories of the religious orders ; and only selected 
what accorded with liis own ~>ecilliar organisation. 
Thus all the mind of Catholic antiquity liad a share in 

- - 

Still, what e 
constructing the Jesuit. The multiform man 

~rospect was is but a patchwork after all. " Legion " is a 
before them ! 

subscription-devil. The whole mystery is ex- 
plained. All is quite natural. The " inspiration," the 
" revelation," the " lambent flame" round about his head. 
which the Jesuit biographers talk about, is all mooi~shine 
for " poor simple folk,"-la genie .~i?nplt! .q vv.lqns. 

Bouhours ii. 343. 
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Neither Christ nor the Virgin Mary has a sliare in the 
Jesuit, as the Jesuit Tollcnarius affirms in the fanlous 
I?rtago.l He is the joint-manufiacture of the Pathers, 
the Courlcils, Catholic Reason, and Don Ignacio, ci-devant 
warrior, penitent, anchoret, strolling preacher, pilgrim, 
and now General of the Jeguits? and sturdy right arm of 
the pope and pope don^. Such a man, and such com- 
panions, (Ribadeneyra, wllom you hare heard, was 
one,) arc cxprcsely needed. The pope of Rome, thc 
Catholic kings of thc earth, bethought them that such 
men mould be valuablo frierlck to t'hc~r cause-the sub- 
jugation of the masses, at that time set in commotion by 
the ardent breathing8 of liberty, civil and religious. 
Oh ! 't~-as a glorious prospect-a epirit-stirring some- 
thing-beyondness ! Far acrow the wide oceanu, too, 
Atlantic and Pacific, maions were waiting, ready to be 
subdued to the yoke. Thc sword T V O U ~ ~  compel, but 
" Cllristianity " ~vould induce, subjection. The preaching 
of the Gospcl could secure the reign of Mammon. Tlie 
banner of the cross could sanctify tlie tyranny of kings. 
And the kings of the earth made friends with thc 
Jesuits, @ve them their hands, and with their hands, 
right joyously, full purses ; and for a time they worked 
together in amity-friends indeed because friends in 
need. The first movements of the Jesuib heralded the 
sublimest epoch of their achievements. They began with 
hazardous enterprise : they have rarely shrunk from 
peril. If they become monopolists, they will be visited 
with the odium of thoae who cannot cope vith them 
either in the peculiar quality of their commodity, or the 
price of the article, ~vllich was dirt-cheap. For 
" nothing " you might have the services of men of 

Post Ghristum et MwWn Societatia Auctor et Parens Sanctus Ignatius, 
p, 78. 
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action and men of study ; men qualified for daring 
enterprise, and men capable of profound policy ; men of 
dauntless resolution, and men of insinuating manners ; 
men who can win the favour and gain the confidence of 
the gentler sex, and lneri who can mingle in all tllc 
int'riguev of state policy ; men mho, with a martyr's 
zeal, d l  risk everything for the cnnvcrsion of the 
heathen abroad, and men of polcmic &ill to carry on 
controversies a t  home ; but', withal, in mercy, excuse 
him, if you can, should you find, for ever and ever, in 
the Jesuit, a. complete devotedness, body and soul, to t h ~  
interests of his o~der! ever ready-nay, eager-at the 
Ieast sign of holy obedicncc, to perform any function in 
tha.t Compariy, which now undertakes, with papal tippro- 
bation, that is, secundum artem, to drug mankind -rvitl~ 
what she callg- 

A THOUSAND NOSTRUM8 FOR ALL DISXASES.~ 

- - -- -. -- .- - -- 

I Baptist Magazine, fio. cxi. 
"fillo agitent morbi, mille ulccra, lnille dolorcs ; 

 ill^ domus cawm mille ~a!u tL  Rlrbet.-lnzoqo, p. 454. 

For Man's thousand diseases and ulcerous ills 
This Company mixes her doses md pills. 



BOOK IV. OR, LAINEZ. 

SPLENDID vas the prospect before Ignatius and his 
troop : full of difficulty, but full of hope-for an uncon- 
querahlo Will impelled them : to dare, wss 

The prospect 
to be victorious. The Vicar of Christ had and the 

resolution. 
declared to thc disciples, the designs and 
intentions of the Eternal respecting their leader. Two 
worlds of virgin-pagans were adctcci to the world of 
cast-away Christians. The barbarians, as they were 
deemed, of the East, and the canliibals of the West, 
wure destined to curnpe~lsabe bhe Church for her losses 
in this little old world of ours-nostro piccolo e vicchio 
mondo. These barbarians and cannibals mere to supply 
the place of the heretics consigned to perdition. But it 
was incu~nbent that a man ~hould arise fd of charity, 
zed, courage, and Apostolic zeal wherewith to fill a 
multitude of wzch heroic workers, ready to sacrifice 
their labour, sweat, blood, and life, to thc preaching of 
the Gospel and the collquest of souls ; craving nothing 
in return-stipulating no reward for their labour, 
excepting only the " m ~ r i t "  of the performance - 
mhitllersoever the sign was given to thcm, thithcr to 
rush professionally bound, to do the work of the 
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ministry, enlarging the limits of the Church, and God's 
kingdom, as far as worlds were discovered, and realms 
could be penetrated by a dashing, headlong apostolate. 
Nor was the little old world of Europe to be resigned to 
the heretics without a struggle. Luther and Calvin 
would find their match in Ignatius and his Jesuits. 
They would be met by preaching, teaching, mriting, 
disputing. Schools would be planted against schools, 
pulpits would be raised against pulpits, voices would be 
opposed to voices, learning to learning, books to books, 
until the bank of heresy be broken, and its masters 
ruined for ever.' 

A beautiful prospect-in the issue to the pope and 
his Catholics : but dismally the reverse for their anta- 

What had 
gonists. Yl1e struggle would be fierce -inhu- 

chanced man passions would be roused-dread calami- 
beforo, and 
ma7 chsnce ties, individual and national, mould attend- 
a&- but what mattered that ? The end seemed 
de~irable. Let it be attempted. Let the strife begin. 
God willa it. God has raised up a mail to fight his 
baltle. The broken-down knight of Pampeluna is the 
Mohammed of Christendom. Has not such a deliverance 
chanced many a tillic and uft iirr the t,roubles of thc 
Church ? Rose there ever a '; leader of heresy" without 
" a champion of the faith " to shiver a la11ce with the 
monster? Did not the great Athanasius brave Arius 
to  the facc ? Did not Cyril of Alexandria put dowl~ 
Nestorius ? Was not Jerome a match for Vigilantius, 
and two others besidos ? Did not Augu~tin demolish 
the Manichees ? Did not Bernard crush Abelard ? Did 
not Dominic annihilate the Albigonses ? And cvc11 at 
this blessed hour-if there be another heresy brooding 

Bartoli, Dell' 11a1. p. 1, ct sq. 



i r t  tho breast, biding its time, there will arise, as 
tl~src will be needed? the heart, the hand, the zeal, the 
chi~xlry of some new David to shatter the head and 
ltu~nblc: the pride of the blaspheming Goliah.' And 
men will suffer, without being bettered in body, in 
heart,, in mind. Civilisation will be retarded. Men 
will retrograde. It will require hundreds of year8 to 
schooI memory into forgot&lncss of fho hidoous strife, 
of which there will be ten thousand monuments in 
every history-in every land-which the minds of our 
children must learn t o  remember, t,o be treaurect as a 
new goapel, but bereft of all charity-all brotherly love 
-all the sweetest feelings that enable us cheerfdly to 
~ o r k  throu~h mr pilgrimsg-e te he8vf:n. 

Ignatius was t,he new David of the present strife. 
His nine other Davih demand a short description. 
Peter Lefevre wa.s the son of a Savoyard ~h~ ten 

goat-herd. Bvincing anaptitude and incliu'd- ""tJ'"'"t'. 

tion for study, his father took lti~n frorn tlie flock a.nd 
sent him to college. He became a proficient in Latin, 
Greek, and Rhetoric ; and sub~eque~nt1y proceeded to 
Paris, where, in the college of St. Barbara, he took his 
degree in 1530. He had just commenced his come of 
theology vhen Ignatius entcred the same college to 
con..mencs llis hupeluss tjl~ilouup~~y-but ahu, afil it, 
appea,rs, to gain a proselyte in Peter Lefevre. They 
bccame acquainted, " Ignatius could not have found a 
soul bett.er adapted to his design, nor Peter a companiou 
more to his taste.'' Ignatius set, his oyos on Peter as EL, 

Bartoli's notion. 6' E forse hora sc ne tiem attri in petto, e trarranneli 
Iuogo e a tempo, aecondo le contingonzo do' eecoli avverine, ove IL spczzare Id 
fronte e l'orpogli d'slcun uuovo bestemmiatore Golia, eia mestieri il cuore, Is 
mano, il =lo, e la gagliar& d'alcun nuovo David!'---DeEE Ital. p. 3. 
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fit " companion of the work he was machinating,"-per 
c o ~ r ~ p u y ~ o  de.V opera che machi~tava,-and Peter confided 
in Ignatius as " a master of his soul, which was beyond 
his own guidance." It appears that ho had the misfos- 
tune to bo strongly tempted by thc flesh. Scruples of 
conscience supervened. He found a refuge in the man 
of the "Spiritual Exercises." "Against the suggestions of 
carnal conc~xpisoenoc, gluttony, and vain-glory, which 
mere so troublesome to him, Ignatius preecribed his own 
practical method of pulling -- up, by the  articular Exarni- 
nation of ~onscienco; the roots ofthoso,%ffcctions, one by 
one, from tllc heart, whero such poisonous herbs usually 
sprout." For two years Ignatius attended the patient, 
apparently wit bout i~lleviatirlg the symptoms of the 
clisease. Peter was still in utter perplexity, not knowing 
what to clo wit11 himself, soul or body, when Ignatius, 
seizing the happy moment, told hirn, as though in confi- 
dence, that ho intended to  cross the seas for the Holy 
Land, there to give his labours and his life for tho 
corlrersion of the infidels. Peter rushed into his arms- 
his heart wm fulI of affection-embrace him tenderly, 
and offered to  be his companion. The Jesuits caII him 
" the first-begotten of Saint Ignatius "-il p~imoge?&ito 
cli  S. 1qnati0.~ Lcfevre nlade himself useful to his 
patron ; hc proved liimself worthy of the choice hy the 
cultivation of tllose qualities ~vhicl~ were at  first evictcnt 
in tllc marl pre-tlestinecl to bc rt Jesuit, bj- the faunder. 
He possessed the most peculiar dexterity in throwing 
spiritual hints into familiar conversation, convcrsing in 
a manner so ingenuously familiar, without betraying any 
artfulness, and yet with such exquisite art, and with 
slrc11 powcrful effect, that he seernect to put 2.us hand 
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into the lieart of his hearel; there to stamp the idea 
and emotions he ~ougllt to excite. Hia method mas to 
fall in cleverly vith the conversation of those whom he 
met, just as if he embarked in the same ship vith 
them for a voyage of their choouing. Then, by degrecs, 
putting his hand to the helm, he turned the argument 
to his design, which, we are assured, was always the 
soul's salvation, and he did it 80 well, that imperceptibly 
his hearers found themselves where they, at, first, least 
expected. He always took his object's by surprise ; 
his arms mere ever invisible ; he mas never suspected, 
and, therefore, found no resistance. In the opinion of 
Ignatius, he had no equal in the management of the 
" Spiritual Exercises." He won for Ignatiw three new 
companions-Lejay, Brouet, and Codure, t h e e  choice 
spirits, all masters in theology, and two of them priests ; 
thc first, a Cencvan, said to I)e an angcl ill miid and a 
rare genius ; the second. a Fre~icllman or a Belgian, 
just as it s~iitecl Ilia purpose t o  dcclarc. " Ho gaye out 
that hc mas of Picardy, for a rcry useful reason," says 
the Jesuit Damian. " I t  was lest hc should be driven 
from Paris and France on the breaking out of the war 
between King Francis and the Emperor, he being born 
in Cambmy, and therefore a subject of the latter. 
This dissirndation," observes the Jesuit, " made up the 
rnilit;ary band of teny'-et ralztit ea dissirndutio ad 
Decrd?.in> numerrrum.' Codure was a Frenchman. Francis 
Xavicr was the Founder'a second acquisit'ion. In  the 
opinion of the Jesuits, '' if Ignatius had made the can- 
quest of no other member, he would not have been at all 
less fortunate than he who jgzds a precious peal*Z, and, in 
order to possess it, gives all he has, becomes fortunately 

1 Synop. Primi %c. S. J . - P ~ ~ n a r .  
VOL. I. u 
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poor, and with a single but most advantageous gain, com- 
penmtea for a thousand amall losses.' Xa.vier becamo 
the " Great Apostle of the Indies7'-the " Alexander 
of the Missions,"-which last was nearer tho truth, as 

we shall see in due time. Xavier was born in Navarre, 
at a place of the same name, not far from Pampeluna, 
where Ignatius received his salutary shot-kl snlu~evoZe 
cokn. He i s  stated to have sprung from one of the 
oldest and most illustrious families of Navarre. He 
studied at Paris, graduated and professed philosophy 
for more tlran three years, with great applause. When 
Ignatius irisinrratecl himself into the heart of Peter 
Lefevrc, who was Xavier's friend, the latter looked 
upon him wiih contempt and loathing. The excessive 
llumility of the man was revolting to Xavier. His 
spiritual suggestions elicited a joke or a scoff. I t  was 
thus evident that a different method must be tried on 
one who seemed, at the very first, a pearl of great price. 
Havier was ambitious. Ignatius resolved to attack hini 
b j  that ambition itselt just iis Judith, s a y  Bartoli, 
with t,he love of Holofe~.nea, to  gain hi111 first t,Ele~-eIsy, 
and t,riumph over him at last. Savier was anxious to 
shine-eager for liberary renown. Igna tius applicc2 him- 
self Do find him pupils a.nd hearers. He won and brought 
thorn to him. In over7 possible way he made himself 
appear interested in the honour of the young professor. 
Xa~ier had a heart : it was touched : i t  melted at, thiu dis- 
play of kindness : he began to look on Ignatius with dif- 
ferent eyes : the most despicable of men becomes amiable 
when he shows himself "a friend in need,"-I mean, as the 
world goes : for, in truth, it is not every heart that mould 
receive a blessing or a gift from thc thing it despises. 



Igaatiw stopped not there : he temptod him, he secluced 
him by the enticement of praise . . . ho bccamo Xavier's 
admirer : then, by degrees, insinuating himself into his 
confidence, and mastering his ambitious desires, he led 
him away." " Believe me," he said, " the vain honours 
of earth are too little for a heart so generous as yours. 
The kingdom of heaven alone is worthy of you. I do 
not pretend to extinguivh your ardour for glory, nor to 
inspire you with grovelling sentiments. Bc! ambitious 
-6e tnagnauirnous : but give your ambition a higher 
flight, and display the greatness of your soul by despi~iag 
all that is perishable."' Such is the Jesuit account of 
Xavier's conversion.. True or false, it exhibits a method 
whose efficacy has its source in a perfect knowledge of tho 
heart. If Ignatius did not win Xavier by a similar method, 
there can be little doubt. that it mas practised on many 
occasions, and for many purposes, by those who so glibly 
and ostentatiously describe the pro~ess .~  The youth, only 
in his twentl--second year, joincd Ignatius. Laynez and 
Salmeron were Spaniards : t,he former in his twentyfirfit 
year, a "master in philosophy," the latter in his eigh- 
teenth, and yet "consummate in Greek, Latin, and 
Hebrew." They were travelling in quest of knowledge, 
after the manner of the ancient sages, and had a mind to 
see Ignatim, who i u  aaid to  have been even then "in the 
odour of sanctity." He met them at the gates of Paris. 
Their conquest was easy. Ignatius them through 
his Esercises : they emerged accompIished-destincd to 
be famous, both of them-and one to sucoeetl the 
foundor in the Gcneralat.e, Bobadilla mas also a Spa- 
niard-a man of fire and energy-" no ordinary genius," 

Bouhours, i. y. 1811. 
: Bartoli is, 3s qsual, excessirely ~oluminoue on t l~e s~tbject. Ubi q ~ r i ,  p. 101, 

et  8ep. 

u 2 
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in quest of divinity at Paris : but he fell into debt. 
Ignatius gave him money arid the Exercises, and he 
remained his perpetuaI companion. Simon Rodriguez 
was a Portuguese, concerning whom his fathcr had pre- 
dicted on his death-bed "t,hat God had chosen l im  for 
great things in his service." Ho joined Ignatius with 
the intention of preaching to the Turks in Palestine. 
These were, with Ignatius, the ten first Jesuits, now 
about to interest us with their attempts and achieve- 
ments.' The reader mill not be surprised to hear that 
amongst t,lle innumerable faults found with the Jesrrits, 
tho very fzu?nber of the first founcters has been considered 
port,entous. The number Ten, says the Calvinist Misenus, 
is termed Atlas by the Pythagoreans : whence, not 
withollt a mystery, the first who formed the Company 
were ten, for thus the Jesuits support the popedom, as 
Atlaa bears the burthen of the skies-ziertice supposito 
sidera fahit Atlas. It is unaccountabIe how a Caivinist 
could assimilate the popedom to the skies: but a Jcsztii 
in disguise on the cont,rary, found in t,he number a 
presage of the wondcrs vl~ich the Company would per- 
form. With admirable Nitj at lcast, " FIoriznond de 
Rajmond," (the Jesuit Eicheon?e) a staunch opponent of 
the Protesta.nts, said t,hat "the Company would be that 
decu?lzmn, or tenth wazjc, by which the bark of the 
pirate Luther would be 

Scarcely was the Company est,ablished by papal man- 
date, when the ten first Jesuits found themselves in 

Regulations. 
position. Ere the Constitutions were clravn u p  
the Society mas in action. What were they to  

do ? Work. That wm the watchword. Anticipating thc 

Rartoli, Bouhours, Maffeus, &c. 
a Decurnecs, i. e. decimw8, means renzh, and also R.uge, in which sense it was 



theoretical network of the Constitutions, Ignatius issued 
a few regulations for the guidance of his soldiers, the 
sum total of which was, '; to have God before their eyes 
always as much as possible--with Christ for a model- 
t,o see God in their mperiora--obedience being an infal- 
lible oracle-a guide that never leads astray :-mutual 
charity, ailenco, except when forced to speak, religious 
deportment, were enjoined. Wit, eloquence, wisdom, 
were nothing in co~nparison of virtue : affronts and 
reproaches moulcl he their best reward for their services 
to their neighbour-the only recompense that the world 
gave to the labours of Christ. Should they commit 
a fault which might become public, they were not 
to despair; but rather to give thanks to God for 
permitting their fault to teach them the weakness of 
their virtue : let then1 be more humble for the future, 
and let others profit by the warning. Let them be 
neither excessiveIy gay, nor glooniy, nor cast down ; 
but firm in their vocation, eyer on their guard against 
the evil spirit, with his contradictory suggestions to 
deceive by the propensities." 

Frapcis Xavier mas despatched t,o India  at^ Apos- 
tolio Logab. Bobadilla had been appointed, but he 
fell ill, and thus unfortunately lost, the chance of 
being canonised for converting millions to the faith and 

applied to R waac by the Latin poetg-clec~mamiJEuctw. Ovid, with his occasional 
sffectation, .%ye- 

'' Qui venit l ic  Auctus, fluctus supererninet omnea : 
Posterior norm csf, zcn&&moque 1)rior."-Z'rist. lib. i. 2. 

As the storm-wave of humanity, kings and nations, the Society should bear this 
motto in her pride of place." Bartoli quotes those words of " Florimond " ; 
but he tskea g o d  care not my that this Florimond was 110 other than tile 
Jesuit Richeome, with n borrowed mme. See Placcius, Moreiqi, and Barbier. 

Houhoure, p. 295, 
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innumerable and stupendous miracles ; bnt he would 
have given more trouble than Xavier, and thus his illness 
Thefirst was a blessed event for the nascent Society. 
movements 
of the When the man fell ill, Ignatius "thought 
SocKty. before God to fill his place " anit go himself 
to India-which would have been, prhaps, more dis- 
astrous for the Company : " or rather," adds the Jcsuit, 
who neyer flinches at an interpretation, " or rather, he 
thought before God to choose him whom God himself 
had elected " :-a celestial ray illumincd him at once- 
and Francis Xavicr was t l~e  man. " Xarier," he ex- 
claimed, 6' I had named Bobrtrlilla for the Indies : but 
IIearen names you to-day ; and I announce it to you 
in the name of the Vicar of Jesus Chriat. Receive the 
appointment which His Holines$ lays upon you by rn! 
mouth, just as if Jesus Christ presented it himsclf, and 
rejoice to find the means of satisfying that ardent 
desire we had to carry the faith beyond the sem. This 
is not Palestine only, nor a province of Asia, but 
immense lands, innumerable kingdoms-an entire world. 
It is only so vast FL field that is worthy of your courage 
and your zeal. Go, Brother, whither the voice of God 
~ ~ 1 1 s  you, wl~itlrcr the IIoly Bee suu~is; yuu-and inflaule 

all with the fire within ;you-thc fire divine-Id, y 
c?zccnd~dZo todo, ,y anbrasadlo cn fugo  diz-ino."l These 
last words were the Founder's talisman on all similar 
occasions : they fanned the flame of enthusiamn: for 

1 This usual phrase of Ignatius in the original, is taken from Nieremberg: the 
speech from Bouhours. It is nstonishiug how diffuse and profuse the Jesuits 
are in dl such matters. However, there is really history in all they write-- 
quite as much as in their deeds recorded. lllcy tell us that Xavicr had been 
forewarned by dreams of his appointment. He dreamed tlist he carried a huge 
and very black Indian on his shoulders. You will see the thing engraved in the 
Imago. Ife also beheld in n dream vast sew, full of tempesb and shoale, desert 
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where is thc l~eart tl~;tt would not brave wary pwil 
whereah l~urrlarlity ~11ri11k.s~ if but subli~rlud by that 
unlimited confidence in its pomer by those worda of' 
fire inflamed. Other posts were filled with equally 
resolute champions of the faith and popedom. To 
Venice mm sent Lairlcz, Le Fewe to Madrid, Bohadi11it 
and Lejay to Vienna and Ratisbon, and to Ireland 
were despatched Salmeron and Brouet, whose mission is 
aomewhat important and interesting. 

Pope Adrian IV., an Englishman, had, in the twelfth 
century, made a grant of Ireland to King Henry 11. of 
England, on the ximpln mndih'ona that the 

imlmd. 
Icing should pay him a yearly tribute for 
each house in Ireland, that the Catholic religion should 
be restored to its f ~ r m e . ~  respoct~hilit~, m d  the people 
be made to lead a life of commendable decency.' If 
the first condition proves that t.here were houses in 
Ircland, the ot,her two suggest the probability, at least, 
that neither the religion nor morality of Ireland was 
then in a flourislling condition. However, a papal 
grtrnt is not a bird in the band : though the pope-a 
maa who had been a beggar long enough to  feel for 
othem-did not think proper to comult the mill of the 
people, Henry smothered the Bull, biding his time, lest 
he should burn his fingem. Providence-you may be 
sure thnt was his interpretation--came to his assistance : 
an adultery was committed by one of the kings of 

islsnds, savage lands, evelsywhere hunger, and tllirst, and nakedness, with cndIens 
labours, Moody pemecutiong perils of deatl~." Suggested as usual by chij*e, 
these chams are poesible enough ; but the Jesuits will have them to be super- 
natural. 

Titulus iIle primum Helllico colIatus fertur ab Adriano IV. . . . . 4 lege, 
ut Sedi Apostdim singdo8 assss pro ~ingulis Ilibernice domibua quotannis 
persolveret, sc Catholicam Religionem ad pristinum decorem, ct populum ad 
laudabilem vitde normam redigcret."-Arskkila, Theol. Trip. t ,  i. p, 306. 
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Ireland : he was expelled : Henry received him with 
open arms, espoused his cause, and permitted some 
Wehh adventurers to attempt the conquest of Ireland 
for himaelf, which they effected with the greatest 
possible ease. dl 11 74 Henry saw himse1f' acknow- 
leged lord supreme of all Ireland. The consequences 
were most disastrous to  the people. A griping aristo- 
cracy among& whom the country was portioned, ri nted 
in their revenues without a thought for the national 
welfare, the religion of the people, or their morality. 
Selfishness and oppression swayed the destinies of those 
Christian Catholic+-be it plainly understood, for there 
were no Protestant persecutors in those days of Catholic 
(or universal) Catholicism. The evils, thus begun under 
the reigns of orthodoxy, were not likely to cease when 
" religious" rancour wm superadded to national op- 
pression, as a stirring cause of resistance. Men were 
not wanting to make both cause8 s e m  their se&ah 
purposes, whilst the misguided peo-ple infallibly smarted 
for their betters. " Roaring bellowa of sedition " fanned 
the flame, and " incendiq  Pharisees " stirred up the 
embers. A " rebellion," of coursq followecl, in thc reign 
of Henry VIII. ; m d  tlie Pope of Eome, Paul III., of 
Jesuit notoriety, took thc Emerald Isle under his im- 
mediate patronage.' The Irish, ~vho had little reason 
to be satisfied with English rule and English con- 
trivances for the last four hundred years, were easily 
brought to abhor, aiid well they might, the proceedings of 

1 The hopes of the pope were centred in young Gerald, a boy of about twelve 
ye- of age. He was conveyed beyor~d tho reach of Henry, nu3 after being 
chased from country to country by the tyrant's policy or revenge, "he was at 
the recommendation of Pope PwI 111. taken under the protection of the Prince 
Bishop of Liege, and afterwards into the family of his kinsman, Cardinal Pole."- 
Li.ngnrd, vi. y. 324. Would to Heaven that we could ascribe thus " patronage 
to eympathy for affliction. 
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Henry VIII., in religion arid inordity, whilst the Catholic 
party took care that this '' virtuous indignation" should 
fester into the loathsome ulcer of " religious " rancour. 
Many circumstances combined to aggravate the ques- 
tion. In every other country society had taken a step 
in advance. Por good or for evil, i t  matters not here! to 
prove, but still there was movement. The hitherto 
stagnant conlpound of mind ;md sentiment w a ~  atirred 
to its uttermost depths. Hopes and fears flamed float- 
ing on the surface, and kept it simmering. There was 
nothiug of the kind in Ireland. No hope, no prospect, 
gave Irhhmen a motive to spring from their childhood, 
when all the world else was grown older, if not better. 
Civil dissensions, beggarly contests about " dirty acres " 
and pelf. kept up their natural eloquence, practised their 
tongues, but their minds slept on-the motiveless inaction 
of children. Political chaos, lnord a~larchy, were the 
proctucts of aristocratical donlirlation ; but in tbe theory 
of their aucieilt religion thcrc was no mutation. This 
was, this is at tho present time, the result of mental 
supincncss. It holdv also to the Irishman's nature, his 
organisation. An I1.isllrnan is essentially a man of 
o~l~des-a man of surface, which is, however, always 
interesting m a pretty landscape. In depth he is greatly 
deficient. Over the surface of things he sports and 
shakes off wit from his active wings. Eiwoning fatigues, 
ovcrpo-\-vers, disgusts hirn. He will graut your conclu- 
siorls if you will spire him the trouble of following you 
tl~rougl-1 your major nlld minor. But his sclf-love, his 
pride, are sple~lclid to behold in every phase of his 
calamities. These support, these rouse his energies, 
these constitute his motives of accluiescence or resistance, 
RY thc case may be ; and these motive8 were, and are, 
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the foundation of his clinging to the old religion, even 
when really of no faith whatever, if tested by the 
dictates of morality. Hence, a Catliolic bishop said 
that "the Irish beliere likc saints, tliougl-1 they sin like 
devils." His country, unfortunately, had not a fair 
chance to embracc the opportunity of enlightenment 
when the meteor shot athwart the firmament of Europe 
in the sixteenth century. Successive attempts l~ad  
prepared otlier countries for religious and intellectual 
reform. In her distant, liook of the world, far from 
the scene of intellectual agitation, how coulct she learn 
to think, and reason, and ailopt a. vigorous collclusion ? 
She k~iew nothing of Huss, notlling of Wycliffe ; she 
had heard nothing of that booming sound which 
preluded to every thoughtful car the bursting of the 
Btna;  and the dense mist above her shut out the 
bright 1igl:inilrg-s of the cortflagratiun which fired the 
intellect of the sixteenth century. Ireland remained 
" Rornan Catholic." She could neither reason herself 
out of her faith, nor had she any reason to please her 
masters by adopting tlioirs. It did not offor to rid her 
of oppression. I t  would ~ io t  bc accompanied by lnodily 
and mental rtlleviation, to judge from past txperionce, 
since what was Englkh and what was oppressive had 
always Been one aaid the same. Tlie priests took 
admirable care to deepen the notion, In  fact, had 
Ireland been even iriclined to join in the Protestant 
movement, had she even been able t b  reason herself into 
doubt of the old religion, coming from England it rvas 
sure to be resisted. In her circumstances it could only 
be another motive for withatarding thc enemy who, not 
content with forcing his yokc upon her i~ccli, would nail 
n religion on her mind. Resistance was ~latural ; but, 



~mfortunately, it was the rcsistauce of a madma11 ; 
violencc and to~~ture stilled it cruelly. The first suffer- 
ing, the first shedding of blood, the first " martyrs" 
cstnhlisl-terl :I " party " which motild ever '( stir," and 
has always ': stirred," the resourceless people to their 
own destruction-fooling the noble race of Iri~hmen 
-ewr fooling them as though they were gaping 
idiots born only for suffering and starvation. And 
what mas the watchword ? Why, the Authwi[y of the 
Pope-that cruel thing which hati solci their country to 
the English invader. Fitzgerald proclaimed himself its 
champion ; ' L  he took arms in Ireland, in defence of the 
pope's authority." His attempt was stifled. Cromer, 
Archbishop of Armagh, who followed in his track, had 
no better succcss. Henry's power and patronage bore 
down all opposit'ion. Irish parlialncnts voted everything 
lic pleased, just I&c his English conrocations. They 
passed statutes abolishing papal authority, declaring 
Henry head of the Irish Church, and liberally gave him 
what did not belong to them-the first fruits of all 
ecclesiastical livings.= Partial insurrections followed, if 
party contests can bear the name,---contests without one 
ratiurral hope of succew ~IJ a cause whicL, lu Lr-iuulpl~, 
demands unity of council, in the midat of national fixity, 
industrial energy, and moral perseverance, totally dcvoid 
of those freezing, petty motives, inseparable from sacer- 
dotal and papal influence. Partial insurrections followed; 
but Henry's power and pztronage rose d~ove dl. The 

"Pro pontifieis suctoritate in Ilibernili arma sumpserat."-Pok. L i q d ,  
vi, p. 325. 

1 6 ' I~~orsnce  of the recent occurences in the siuter isllmd, gave occasion to a 
moat singuhr blunder. One d y  the p'wliament confirmed the marriage of the 
king with Anne Boleyn ; n ~ ~ d  the next, in consequence of the arrival of a 
courier, decbrod it to have been invalid from the beginning."-lingard, ibid. 
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Irish chieftain8 and the lords of the pale outstripped 
each other in professima of obedience to  hiq authority. 
A parliament assembled. Ireland from a lordship was 
raised to the rank of ,z kingdom. Regulations were 
made for the administration of justice in Connaught and 
Munster ; commissioners were appointed with power to 
hear arid determine all causes, which might be. brought 
before them from the other provincw. The aristocracy 
wero gratified, the chiefbins mere satisfied, the people 
were unquestionably better off than they are at the 
present day ; in a word, " never," says Dr. Lingard, 
" since the invasion of the island by Henry II., did the 
English ascendancy in Ireland appear to rest on so 
firm a bwis, as during the last years of Henry VIII." 
And t,hat mas the very time when Pope Paul 111. 
thought proper to send two Jesuit spies, omissaries, or 
" envoys, " into Ireland ; and Ignatius, the $an of 
such admirable spwches, and mch admirable regula- 
tions, as we have read, lent himself to the design- 
supplied the " incendiary Pharisees-the roaring bellows 
of seditiun." " 

Brouet and Sal~neron were the Jesuits appointed : the 
first R Frenchman, thc latter a Bl2anial.d. 11 appeal's 
that Paul 111. took the mendicants at their word, and 

Instructions 
i~ltclidcd them to work their way as well as 

to the Jesuit they could to tbc "any place" of their vows- 
envoys. 

for they wero t,o &art, t~po~tolic~lly, sirhe aarmlo 
et per4 totally dependent on Providence : but a papal 

Ligard, vi. pp. 326, 327. 
h a d  the admirable introduction to Ekcta and Figures, from Italy." 

Thnun nyt pntronymicn of the tribe oecur at page 10. See also Uesumont's work, 

'' L'lrlande Sooiale Politiquc et Religicuse." 'l'l~cre is much in that book ; it 
most suggest useful thoughts, if we pardon the Frcnchnran his peculiar pre- 
jurlices 



functionary, Zapata by name, who happened to be tllinliing 
of joining the Jesuita, resolved to put on his boots and 
make the journey his novitiate, and to defray its ox- 
penses, as well as to share its peril and fatigues. In 
September, 1541, the threo set out on the expedition. 
The Jesuits were invested with all the powers of Apos- 
tolic nuncios-so important (lid this "missionJ' appear to 
the patron of Irrlanrl. As usual, instn~ctions were 
given to the cniissa~.ies by Loyola. They have been 
handed down for the enlightenment of his poste- 
rity : such bcing the object, they will, independently 
of their curious structure, be deemed interesting. I 
must, however, preface them with an extraordinary 
admission by a modern historian of the Jesuits, whose 
voluminous work is intended to show up and defend the 
sons of Logola. Ile says : '&In these instructions Loyola 
takes care not to speak of those which the pope has 
g i~en  tllcm ; hc keepi aloof from politics. Sallneroli 
and Brouct are the pope's itclcg%tes : they has-chis con- 
fidcace. Ignatius endeavours to render than worthy of 
it, but he does not go beyond. He knows that the new 
legates are diametrically opposed in temper and dispo- 
sition-that Salmeron is haaty, petulant; that Brouet haa 
in his heart something angelical and persuasive ; and so 
it is Brouet whom he appoints to  hold communication 
with tho Grcat. All is combined by Ignatiua so as not 
to i11jul.t: uilher of them, but rather to make them accorcl 
for the interest of thc ChureE1." It is possible to com- 
bine a roligion " with political machination, and, leavirlg 
to the pope, the  wily Paul IIL, the care of instilling the 
dictates of t l ~ c  latter, '' the most, wise Father" coufined 

"Ct Societatis posteri qnales ad has expcditiones Ignatii sententii requi- 
rantur, inwlligant, non ab re fuerit, quibus ille monitis abeuntes instruxerit, 
indimre."-&land. lib. iii. 47. Cmtineau-Joly, Hist. i. p. 137. 
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himself to the former, but in M political a manner as can 
well be conceived, and most admirably brought homo. 
It proves beyond a doubt, horn welI he, or the Jesuit 
compnmr of the dnc~~rn~nt,  had studied mfinkincl :- 

" I recom~ner~d you to be, in your intercourse with all 
the world in general-but particularly with your equals 
and inferiors-modest and circumspect in your words ; 
always disposed and patient to listen, lending zm atten- 
tive ear till the persons who speak to you have unveiled 
the depth of their sentiments. Then you will give them 
a clear and brief answer, ~vhicll xuay a~lticipatc a11 
discussion. 

'& In older to conciliate to you~.selves the good will of 
men, in the desire of extending the kingdom of God, you 
will make yourselves all to all, after the esample of the 
Apostle, in order to gain them to Jesus Christ. ' Not'hing, 
in eRect, is more adapted than the resemblance of tastes 
and habits to conciliate affection, to gain he-. 

" Thus, after having studied the character and man- 
ners of each person, you will endeavour to conform 
yourselves to them as much as duty will permit :-so 
that,, if you have to do wit11 an excitable and ardent 
character, jou ahould ~llakt: oiT all tecliuus prolixity. 

" You must, on the contrary, become somewhat slow 
and measurcd in speech, if the person to whom you 
speak is more circumspect ancl deliberate in his speech. 

'' For the rest, if he who h:ts to do with a man of 

iracible temperament, has himself that defect,, and if 
they clo not agree thoroughly in their opinions, it is 

greatly to be feared lest they permit themselves to be 

' Into what disrepute Ilave the Jesuit3 broug1;ht those words of tlie Apostle ! 
The perfection of the 1w of charity and brotherly love in devoting ourselves for 
the good of each other, is interpreted illto copying tlieir manneru, tastes, and 
habits, in order to "gain " them firet to ouweives md then " t o  the Lord" ! 
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hurried into passion. Wherefore, he who rccognises 
in himself that propensity ougllt to keep watch on him- 
self with thc most vigilant care, and fortify his heart 
with a supply of strength, in order that anger should 
not surprise him : but rather that he may endure with 
equanimity all that he shall suffer from the other, 
even should the latter be his inferior. Discussions and 
quarrels are much less to bc apprehended from quiet 
and slow tempers than from the excitable and ardent. 

" In order to attract men to virtue, and fight the 
enemy of salvation, you shall employ the arms which 
he usea to destroy them-such is the advice of St. 
Basil. 

" When the devil attacki a just man, he does not 
let hill1 see his sllares ; on the contrary, he hides them, 
and attacks him only indirectly, without resisting his 
pious inclinations, fcigning eve11 to cullfurl~r to them ;- 
but by degrees he elltices him and surprises him in his 
snares. Thus it is proper to follow a similar track to 
extricate men from sin. 

" Bogin with praising what is good in them, without 
at first attacking their vices : when you shall have 
gained their confidence apply the remedy proper for 
their cure. 

" With regard to melancholy or unsettled persona, 
exhibit whilst addressiilg them, as much as you can, a 
gay arid sereno coilntcnanr~ : give tlie greatest sweet- 
ness to your words, in order to restore them to a 
state of mental tranquillity-combating one ~ x t r ~ m e  by 
another extreme. 

" Not only in your sermons. but also in your private 
conversations, particularly when you reconcile people 
at variance, do not lose sight of the fact that all your 
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s v d  may be published ; what you say in darkness 
m y  be manifested in the light of day. 

" I n  affairs anticipate the time rather than defer or 
adjourn it : if you promise anything for to-morrow, do 
it to-day. 

" As to money, do not touch even that which shall 
be fixed for the expenses which you shall pay. Let 
it be distributed to the poor by .other hands, or employ 
it in good works, in wder that you may be able in 
case of need, to affirm on oath, that in the c o m e  of 
your legation, yo11 have not received a penny. 

I' When you have to speak to t,l-re Great, let Ynsquie~ 
Brl~ofret have the charge. 

" Deliberate with yourselves, on all the points touch- 
ing which your sentiments might be at  variance. Do 
what two out of three persons would have approved 
[if called in to decide.] 

" Write often to Rome during your journey,-as soon 
as you shall reach Scotland,--and also when you shall 
have penetrated into Ireland. Then, every month, give 
ail accoulrl uf your legation." ' 

The inlniense importance of political dexterity is 
much more striking in these Ii~structiur~s tl~arl its pious 
hints. If it bc necessary, or even expedient, for it 
cannot bc la~vful, t'o inveigle minds into piety, that piety 
must have its foundation in the weaknesses of our nature 
-our lowest sentiments-those which make flattery 
a motive. It may be an excuse for Ignatiw and the 
Jesuits that the " conquest of souls" was their passion, 
the destiny to which they deemed themselves called,- 
that they disregarded the means in the. end so beautiful 
in theory. If it be an excuse, it is no justification. No 

Vrland. lib. iii. 1 8  ; Cretineau, i. p. 134. 



workers unto salvation were ever placed in mom Mi- 
cult circumstances than the Redeemer and his Apostles ; 
and yet when did they ever stoop to imitate the devil in 
his manccuaes, as Ignatius with Basil advise, in order to 
allure men to virtue and fight the enemy of salvation ? l  

And the pope's Instructions ; what were they ? 
Re~ults will show their import, whilst we bear in mind 
Paul's patronage of Ireland. Brouet and Sal- James Y. nf 

meron reached Scotla.nd. James V., father of 
the unfortunateQueen of Scots, and the ZerJi.tzo of Ariosto 
--barring the Scot's amours-was reigning in those 
times of trouble. Already had the pope negotiated with 
T " ~ A "  -I%,-,- Ln ,.*.anl*na +n -..Ll:mL I.:" m.-..%+n-nn -4' 
U CUUGD W 11811 11G I GUVI V G U  bV YU V W U  J U D  C)tiULGllCiG UI U U r l l -  

vation against Henry VIII. James had promised to join 
Charles V. and Francis in their efforts to convert or 
crush the apostate monalxh : Imt the papal Bull was dis- 
rega,rded by Charles and Francis, who soon took t,hc field 
aga,i~ist each other ; and the Scot, wisely resctlvccl to kcep 

' Tile following i~ stated to Iw an extract from a Sermon preached by 
Dr. Brown, Catholic Archbishop of D u b l i  a t  the time in question : but the 
Sermon is Rsid to hsve hecn rle\ived in 1.Lhl. T t  wrrs given to Sir Jmrnes 

Ware, and is in the I3arleian Miscellany, vol. i. p. 556 ; in Mosheim, vol. ii. 
p. 85 ; and in almost every hostile history of the Jesuite :- 

But there are a new fraternity of late sprung up, who 1x11 themselves Jesuits, 
which will deceive many; who am much after the Scribesy and Pharisees' 
mssner. Amongat the Jews they &all strive to abolish truth, m d  shall come 
very near it. For these mrts will turn themselves into several forms ; with the 
heathens a heathertiat, with the atheist an atheist, with 6 e  Jews s Jew, xii?a the 
reformers a reformado, purposely to know your h e ,  your inclinations, and 
thereby bring you at  lest to he like the fool that  said in hin he&, There in nn 
God.' These shall spread over the whole world, shall be admitted into the 
councils of princes, and they never the wiser ; cl~arming of them, pea, making your 
princes reveal their hearts, and the secrctn therein, and yet they not perreivr! it : 
which wilJ happen from falling from the law of God by neglect of fulfilling the 
law of God, and by winking at their sins : yet in the end, God,to justify hia law, 
~haU suddenly cut off this Society, even Iiy the hands of those who have most 
succoured them, and made use of them ; so that, at the end, they ~haU become 
odious to all nations. They ~ h s l l  be worse than dews, having no restingplace 
upon earth, and then shall a Jew have more favour than a Jesuit." 

TOT.. T. X 
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on good terms with his terrible uncle. Henry was trying 
to " convert7' him. A Catholic kingdom in lis flank 
wm the bugbear. He dreaded the rnachinatiolis of 
Rome in the haunts of orthodoxy. And he was right 
in his conjecturo. The Scottish king held out. In the 
very year in question, his parliament had passed laws 
in support of the old doctrines and papal supremacy. 
Beaton, his minister, made a cardinal by Paul. III., had 
been at Rome, and the Jeauit envoys arrived, with letters 
from the pope, and confirmed the Scot's tieternbation 
or deceived him with false hopes-certainly obtained 
his promise to resist Henry's entreaties. Tired with 
entreaties, the English tyrant " tried what virtue there 
was in stones," and sent the Duke of Norfolk with ten 
thousand men to invade the Catholic kingdom. Doom 
followed apaco : the Scots disdained to fight under the 
detested Sinclair-the royal favourite-if we may believe 
their own historians ; or believed the number of the enemy 
greater than it was ; the result waa, they fled without a 
blow-men and leaders in irremediable confi~sion. 
James sank under the calamity. He sickened and died 
-bocauso "he could riot digest a disaster," says Drum- 
mond of Hawthorndon-liko Napoloon at St. Helena, 
who silenced his consulting phy~icia~ns by frankly stating 
his disease to be, " a Waterloo driven inwards.'' Thus 
the Scot kept his promise to the Jesuits, and paid the 
penalty. He died oxclaiming : " By fraud or force my 
poor kingdm will fall to Henry of &gland. It came 
by a; lam, and by a lass it will go." But the Jesuits 
left a Cardinal Beakon where the '(merit " in the king's 
" promise " was shared by that " cruel antagonist of the 
Scottish Reformation." 

Orland. lib, iii. ; Crctineau, i. ; Lingard, vi. ; Andr. 11ist.i. 
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From Scotlancl, Brouet and Salmeron hurried to 
Ireland. Disgwised, allnost as bgga~s ,  without an 
as;ylum, in an unknown land, whose language they 
knew not, still, we are a-qq~zrerl, they gained the confi- 
dence of the most faithful, sad were soon surrounded 
by a flock "whom their own audacity renderer1 n,nda- 

cious."l In the short space of four-and-thirty days 
these primitive Jesuits, accordii1g to their own account, 
visited every part of the island. Rapidity of' locomotion 
will always be the cllaracteristic of Jesuit-angels. 
Frightful was their account of matters in Ireland ; 
infinitely worm than they expected-religion, momtity 
-all that WM Irish at  the Iowest ebb : the people 
barbarous, savage, and what wtw womt of ail in their 
estimation, totally destitute of priegb. The chieftains 
had not only sworn fealty and obedience to Henry, but 
even to burn a11 the pope's letters, a11cl to cielivcr up his 
mcn whenever they found thcm, to the king or his 
viceroy. Thc: Jesuits despaired not, however. They 
frequently changed their lurking places, and chose their 
opportunitiea. They set to work wilh M a w ,  confw- 
sion, "indulgences of sina," and permutation of vows.2 
According to thair own account, nothing could exceed 
the joy of the Irbh a t  their advent--or the hopes they 
conceived a t  the promises of the Jesuits : "the joy of 
the Catholics was greater than their discretion," and 
"from the energy of their glances, from the hopes 
whose secret thcir every word bctraycd, the sectarians 
surmised that something uilusualwau passing in Irelan~l."~ 
The Jesuits were known to be there : a price x T a  set 

Cretineau, ibid. p. 139. 
c6 Cumulstam peccabrmm indulgentiam tpibnebant." Orhnd. ib. 58. 
Cretinenu, i. p. 140. 

x 2 
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an their heads ; confiscation and the penalty of death 
were against ever7 family or individual who 
should harbour Salmeron and Brouet-evidently not 
confining their mission to pious eshol&~tions, to masses, 
confession, induIgences, or permutations of vows. In 
effect, another account expands the admia~inns above- 
given, stating that the severity they exerciscd against 
the people, the heavy sums they exacted from them in 
confessional mitigation of the least fault, and their 
machinations against the government, exposed them to 
such imrnincnt pel51 that, to avoid falling into the hands 
of I-Ienry VIII., to whom the pcople threatened to  deliver 
them, they took flight ancl went to France on their way 
back to Rome, to Father Ignatius, and Pope Paul 111.' 
But they took Scotland in their flight, and saw enough 
to make them despair. In vain the pope ordered them 
back into Scotland : they remonstrated !2  The attempt 
would be desperate. Then it waB that fhey were or- 
dered to  return home, and gladly obeying, they had the 
misfortune to be imprisoned a*s Spanish spies at Lyons. 
The Cardinal de Tournon set them free and gavu t1le111 
money and horses for tlie Roman journey, having found 
them, as may be supposed, in a pitiful plight after all 
their ad~cntures.~ Such v,zs the result of the papal 
scheme in Ireland. The day of deliverance " was not 
come. I t  was deferred to the time when a Grcgorv 
should fill the papal chair, and a Philip 11. the tllmne i f  
Spain." 

Hit. de Dom Inigo, i,  p. 210. 

'' Sed illi hodre tamdiu dam certior Pontifex factw, quo ejus Regni loco re8 
eseent." Orland. ib. 60. Id. ibid. 61. 

In spite of the flight of these Jesuits, and their evident cirend of zhe dangers 
on this oecneion, at least, we are wtually told that they had conccivcd, on their 
departure from Ireland, the daring project of penetrating into the very presence 
of Henry VIII. in order to plead the cause of Cstholicism. ''Tl~e plan wxq 
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Salmcron and Brouet fell back to their General's 
quartcrs : tl~cy wcrc at once placed in position-new 
battles were to be fought. Troublous times had Doings in 

supervened. Heresy had penetrated into Tta,ly '&'y. 

-scandal rvas in the priesthood. Brouet and 8almeron 
rushed to the rescue. Thc latter rvas unfortunate : in- 
stead of vanquishing heresy, be was llirnself accused of 
error, deferred to the I~lquisition, but wm acquitted and 
y~ccted for two years, ~vhilst the angelic Brouet suc- 
ceeded in reforming the priesthood and monkhood of 
Foligno, a small, but populous, city in the States of the 
Church. Its priests and monks vere ns ignorant at3 

tliey were depraved : Brouet had to teach them gram- 
lnar as well as the Ten Commandments.' And the 
nuns of Reggio, too, he reformed : he curbed the paa- 
sions of these foolish ~lrgins-tlh excellent Brouet, 
" with the kinclness and look of an a~lgul," ncr;ording 
to Loyola's Messed opin i~n .~  

IIeresy was dominant in Lomnbtrdy . Oehin, the 
famous reformer of the Franciscans, and ultinlately the 
friend of Calvin, the Reformer, vas the leader of its 
troops. Brouet becamc its opponent. What wm his 
strategy ? What were his tactics ? He shunned a 
pitched battle, but vanquished in detail. In familiar 
conversations, he talked only of forming charitable con- 
fraternities for the benefit of the poor. The poor adopted 
the idea. From this point he advanced to the moral 
reformation of his co-operators. The example fructified. 
The11 he discussed the Christiall doctrine in public : his 
charities and skilful catechising carried all befo1.e him, 

impnrcticablu," aaya -Cretinoau . . . . . "but +bat martyrdom waa of little 
consequence in their estimation. They had an end in view-they walked blindly 
ss a soldier to victory." i. p. 141. 
' CreP. ib. 143 ; Bartol, lib. 1; 0rhnd.lib. iii, l Creb ib. 144 ; Bart. ; Orland. 
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and Ochin, the heretic, wax compelled to retreat. Brouet 
remained in possession of the field, and fortified hie 
entren~hments.~ 

What could resist that Jesuit method? It begins 
with providing for the immediate wants of hungry and 
naked humanity. It gains the heart. The mind must 
soon surrender. The minds of most men are in their 
stornachs : a hungry stomach is the universal conven- 
ticle of rebellion. Then fill the stomach, and the mind 
will readily be filled with your sentiments-if you choose 
to imitate the Jesuits. 

Farno's trumpet proclaimed renown to the Society of 
T m~.. L C  nT ---- n - 3  -- 37  --- LL- LL --- 
J GSUiS. 111'3 IY GW V l - U G l '  W a O  bl lU bl lGl l lG U1 GVGlJ  

tongue : the infant Society mas fondled in her cradle. 
In 1545, five years after the foundation, William 
Duprat, the bishop of Clermont, and son of the French 
Chancellor of that name, came forward m the patron of 
tho Society. He founded a college: he lodged the 
fathers in his palace, which wxu afterwards converted 
into a house of the Order : he bequeathed a portion of 
his fortune to the Society at his death. 

Another Frenchman was dazzled by the brilliant 

Postel. 
image uf  llle first Society. William Poslel 
played the first cntcrhining episode under the 

magic wand of the '' Spiritual Excrcises." 
This " universal genius," as he was deemed, and "wonder 

of the world," m he was called, offcrcd himsolf to Ignatius. 
In addition to his immense learning, Postel was the friend 
of kings : lords of high repute were his courtiers. IIo 
was in the prime of life. He came from the court of 
Fmnco. This conqllest seemed indeecl a pl.ecious boon 
to Ignatius. Ile received the novice with exultation. 

Cret. p. 144 ; Bltrtol. lib. i. ; Orlmd. lib. iii. 
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The result wtw: afllictingly disastrous. The " Spiritual 
Exercises " began, and proceeded ; but hiled in the issue : 
thcy were to Postel the proximate occasion of extrava- 
gant visions. His mind h w m e  disordered : he talked 
of a new coming of Christ, launched into dl the errors 
of Rabbinism, and established, on judicial astrology, the 
principles of his faith. 

Ignatius couid not undo tile work of his exercises : 
the ghost was raised, but could not be dismissed. Sal- 
meron, Lainez, a cardinal, tried to cure the learned 
novice. Ignatius tried : but the saint too failed. Postel 
w a ~  expelled, bmawe " he might have became dangerous 
to the Society," He m imprisoned for his errora : but 
he never recovered. He died a visionary, after deluging 
the modd with innumerable works, the most extravagant 
in conception and execution, isauing from "tho B O U ~  of 
Adarn," which hc said had entered into his body. Buch 
was the effect of tlic " Spiritual Exercises " on Postcl. 
Tho teilclor~cy to monomai~ia may have been in him 
before ; but had it been apparent, he mould not have 
been reoeivod by Ignatim . the ;' Spiritual Exercises " 
matnred his insanity, if they did not produce that 
" religious excitement " which Esquirol numbers among 
the causes of insanity.' A11 his hntaatic productions 
were published after Ifis short experience of the Ignatian 
r n e t h ~ d . ~  

Des Maladies -Mentales, t. ii. p. 726. 
Some of Postel's notions were curions. He believed that women would one 

clay sway over men ; that a11 sects would be saved by Jesus Christ ; and that 
the greater part of ~ h u  ~nyaleriws uI ChriaLidty 111ig11t he dcmoilstrated by 
reaeon. His life is interesting independently of his connection with the Jesuits, 
fad his numerous and singular productions. He died in 1681, st a very 
advanced age, sfler enjoying contillucd god 11ealtl1, which lie attributed to hie 
perfect chastily. The Jesuit Desbillons published a work on this remarkable 
man, and undertakes to prove 16s &+osildolt to insanity. Nozcvcazla: &l&- 
clascmcnts arc7 la Vie et  Ita O m a y e u  dt: M. PwkZ. Libge, 1773. 
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The expuhion of Postel produced considerable sensa- 
tion : it tended to prejudice the Jesuit cause in France. 
To tllis remote event is attributed the feud between the 
French University and the Jesuits, which has lasted 
three hundred years. But the cause of the contest waa 
far deeper in the human breast ; the University-men 
were monopolists, and so were the Jesuits. They could 
not exist together : they battled anon : they were des- 
tined to enjoy alternate triumphs. The battle of life 
includes trade, politics, public instruction, and I-eligion. 
Selfishness arms the combatants ; corporate interests 
point the blade ; short-lived triuinplis reciprocate 
encouragemel~t ; the strife will last for ever. 

Victory and defeat are the same to the Jesuit-heart 
in their result, which is continual effort-the resolve to 
make the most of the opportunity. Under the watchful 
eye of the Founder, the Society was struggling for the 
mnstery ; her difliculties will soon be forgotten in her 
triumphant success. 

John III. of Portugal opened hi8 kingdom to Ignatius : 
Rodriguez marched lu the pust. Funds were provided, a 
various esta- college rose in Coimbra-the splendid begin- 
blishments. ning of a terriblc end ; but tl-iumphs, :,lot 
disasters, are now before the Jesuits. 

Lefevre and Lejt~y wcrc in Germany, reforming the 
Catliolic clergy, and doing battle to the Reformation. 
The desperate hatred of both Catholics and Protestants 
pursued the Jesuits ; they threatened to throw Lejay 
into the Daniibe. The Jesuit smiled, saying : " What 
do I care if I enter Heaven by water or. by land ! " 
The stormy Bobadilla soon dashed irltn the same field 
vacated by Lefevre, who was hurrying to Spain in order 
to found the great college and house of the Professed, 
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at Valladolid. This achievement was to crown Lefevre's 
devotedness to the amlse. The great, and the penple 
received liinl with exultation. His work was done : 
he sickened : he was dying : at Korne, in the arms of 
Ignatiua, he expired soon aft el: exhausted by his labours. 
It was a sore aBc t io~~ ,  a heavy loss for the brothehod. 
Ignatius found it necessary to devise some consolation. 
He had, m the reader remembers, seen the craft of 

Virgin Mary with t'hc i n h t  Jesus in her lg'"tiu'. 

arms ; he had seen the Holy Trinity collectively and in 
detail ; God the Father had placed him with God tlie 
Son ; to the beatific vision he had been introduced, in 
order to behold, after the fahion of Dante, "in a great 
circle of the blessed, his companion Hozea, who had just 
died, all shining with light, and beautifid rn any of the 
~e les t iah .~  All these things had happened to Ignatius, 
or. he was a most blasphemous and arrant deceiver to 
invcnt theni, svliatcvcr -vvas his mot,ire. And no~v, to 
co~isols his di~consolatc brethren, he prete~lda to pro- 
phecy ; 110 pretends to foretell what he kue-rv, as any 
man might know, was about to ensue. Ignatius told tho 
brothers that at the very same time thew was a Inan 
meditating to join the Society, who wo~ilcl not only re- 
trieve the lorn of Lefevre, but surpass his g a b  ; alluding 

There is something very abaurd in this vision. To represent Mary with 
the Infant in her arms is fair enough ; but for a man to say that be saw the 
veritablu embodiment is stupendously absurd. It presupposes the continued 
existence of the Redeemer's i~v'a~lc,y. Strange, that the absurdity did not strike 
the inventor, naturdly so shrewd ; but the fact is, in iltllese matters, to gain 
belief, the mogt improbable, unnatural, impossible concoction, is always the 
most successful. The present reminds us of the two skulls of St. Patrick, 
exhibited to the tourist in Ireland. Expressing his astonishment at the dupli- 
cate, he was told that the small r tkd  was that of tho boy Patrick, and the large 
one that of the full-grown saint. 

Vide con gli occhi dell7 anima il Paradiso apkrto, e quivi, in un p n  cerchio 
d i  Beati, il compagno suo luminoso, e bello, come un di loro. Bart. Vita. 
lib. ii. 37. 
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to the Duke Fraplcis Borgia of Gandia, who had been 
in c o ~ ~ l ~ k n t  intermume with the Jesuit A raoz for the last 
three years at  least ; who had corresponded mith the 
prophet ; whose vife had died two months before, leaving 
him free to follow out his intentions ; who had founded 
a college for the company at Gandia, which the same 
Lt.fmre had organissd, not omitting to stimulate the 
duke mith the " Spiritual Exenism," as we are expressly 
told ; in fine, who took the vows, about a year after, 
with peculiar dispensations by Father Ignatius, as vie 
shall presently vitness.' And yet we arc told by a 
Jesuit that " God had some yeair;; past revealed to Saint 
Ignatius the designs he had on Don Francisco ; that 
Ignatim had affirmed the same at a time when he could 
have no human knowledge of the thing, during the life 
of the Duke's wife ; that one day, exhibiting a letter 
which fit: had received from the Duke to a certain 
learned and pious doctor, he said : ' Do you think that 
he who writes to me in tu wtm aur Company, and is 
even, some day, to be its General 1 ' So much for 
tho " vcry authentic testinrlon~ af this propliecy." a In 
truth, thcse are tho contrivances which show folth the 
character of this T V ~ I ~  Spniard throughout his career. 

These explain t21c hold he had on the minds and hearts, 
the credulity and weaknesses of hi8 followers. AS 
dcvout as Mohammed, but somewhat altered to suit the 
circnmsta.nces of his advent, spiritual power, domination 
over minds and hearts, constituted the avarice, the con- 
cupiscence of his heartrt. No apparent immorality could 
disenchant the mind of his beholdem. I t  was necessary 

.that he sllould not be, or seem to be, a other mcn ; but 

1 See Vt:rjus,"Vie de S. Fl.anq, de Borg." i. pp. 78, i 9 , 8 U ,  93,96. 
2 Id. ibid, p. 101. ' Id. ibid j BuLul. Dell ltal. lib. i. p. 88. 
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it miU require a degree of credulity which we may pray 
uever to possoss, in order to induce us to hold Ignatius 
for anything but a wily practiser on the human heart 
and mind, in order to gratify the peculiar ambitiori 
within him-an ambition which, in ita workings, is eve11 
like nnto avarice of   elf, and concupiscence of lust. 

The success of his scheme surpassed his expectations. 
I11 1540, when the Company was established, he had 
but ten followers, vagabonds like himself, mct,lod 

houselew, dinnerless. In 1 5 83, there were of traininn: 

eighty Jesuihi, the p q e  having consented by a Bull to 
rescind the restriction which limited their number tn 
sixty. Henceforth the word '& Infinite" would be engraved 
on the Company's portals : all the world might knock 
and enter : work would be found for all sorts, all manner 
of aspirants without exception. Within three years 
after, the Company possessed ten establisllments i11 
val-ious parts of the world ; anci in 1549, only nine 
years from the foundation, there were twenty-two esta- 
blishments and two provinces l-spiritual-military divi- 
sions, each with its chieftain or superior holding on thc 
skirt of Ignatius with one hand, and directing the march 
and order of battle to  pairs, to  decade^, and hundreds, 
to whom he had but to  say " Do it "-and it was done. 
Everywhere the Jesuits were in request ; all were eager 
to receive the new Apostles-thc desperate spiritualists 
who stuck at nothing. And what a method wczs theirs 
for imposing on the people extravagant notions of their 
extraordinary sanctity and perfections : to what trials 
did they subject the inen whom they destincd to upholcl 
thoso notiom. Rodriguez in Portugnl, i11 urdcr to test 
the firmness of a novice, ordered him to walk the streets 

Oriand. lib. iv. I., et Lib. ix. 1. 
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of Coimbra, and to pray in the churches he passed, 
without a cloak on his shoulders, or cap on his head, 
but bearing in his hand a hideous and grinning skull. 
This man had been a noted musician and singer of 
Coimbra. A crowd of boys pursued the penitent, hoot- 
ing, hissing, bitterly gibing, and insulting. He performed 
the task, and was thereupon received into the Society. 
The same Rodriguez would send forth, in the dead of 
night, some of his men to perambulate the streets, awfully 
r~zrkjr, h d !  f ~ r  thGEe w h ~  gii1,i-y ~f m~fiaj 
sin." Others he would cover with rags, and send them 
to beg in every street. Thus he shamed them-ad 
.inctl-ctie?~dzsn& ~uborern valuit plurr*irnur~t. Some he dis- 
patched in the evening' to the highways and byways to 
cry out, " A1t ! alas ! ye sinners desist from sin, since 
you must die." The public hospitals were places of 
trial for thc novices. To lhe cl~velling of loathsome 
disease, the taverus of death, Ignatius would send his 
futurc Jcsuits on trial. The officials were apprised of 
his object ; they carried out hk intentions ; and treated 
the penitents worse than servants, abusing thcir silcnce 
and equanimity. Tliev loaded them with labour and 
insnlt. Thcy would command them to  dig graves, to 
bury the dead. By night they made them watch beside 
the sick, cheating their weary eyes of sleep so hardly 
earned by their daily labours. On their weak and tender 
shoulders they placed vessels of water, a,nA wnnd,,and 
other burthens. It was a ceaseless round of occupation 
on occupation, labour on labour-nay, even all time for 
prayer and attending at masa was denied them, except 
on festivals and Sundays. Thus Ignatius would '' mor- 
tify" even their pious desires ! And why ? Because he 

O r h ~ d .  lib. v. 52. 
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wished utterly to break tlie human mill, to make it 
.' indiffcretlt to  all things," csocpt thlicc hcrly Obodionce. 
Whatever IVM humiliating in menial offices, whatever 
was horribly nauseous, whatever was difficult and haras- 
sing, the servants of the hospital, glad to find substi- 
tutes, cnnsigned to the penitent snns of Loyola. Thcy 
were stinted in food, and the little they got ~vas of the 
vomt description : even dry bread mas denied them. 
If the probationers happened to be priests, which was 
often the case, they added to these labours the care 
of pious exhortation to the sick, and the administration 
of the sacraments. Ignatiua would send to inquire into 
the conduct of the probationers, to suggest the parti- 
cular inflictions requisite in particular cases-in fine, 
to discover who was to be retained or expelled from 
the  Company. Nor was this all. Those whom he 
thought worthy of his band, he continued to "try" in a 
variety of ways. He xould appoint them not only to 
one office, but to many at  the same time ; and thus, not 
only to preclude idleness in the house, and to compen- 
sate for the fewness of nurubera, bul alsu lhat their 
peculiar qualifications might be apparent from that 
variety of occupatione, and he might see in what each 
member could excel. Thus it wm that many became fit 
for manv purposes, whilst one was occupied and kept in 
many f~~nctions at one and the same time-ita mulii ttd 

n?ultn evade6ant idonei, i furn wrn?ds ~ZIPY~B' I I -B O C H / ~ ~ ~ ? I Q  

distitzefur o$Sciz'.s : nor mas there ever wanting a proper 
agent for any business, all being trained habitually in 
almost every function, and in every office--net unqrlam 
deepat, qwrn cecipue ~aqgotio prejceret, o?nnihz~s o~rjnium 
pene functio~zum wu, 9nuzcner.ltmque jam doctis. The 
consequence was, that even those who were naturally 
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timid and irresolute, became bold and courageous, 
when applied to various purposes; for as we pine in 
longiilg and inactivity, when we are passed over in the 
appointment of hnctions, so are our spirits raised when 
we are sclccted. Since nature herself-which is sharp- 
ened and polished by long practice-does not make us 
so inert and sluggish as we are rendered by the con- 
sciousness of being thought sluggish and reputed lazy. 
As an b tance  of thk indefatigable activity, the public 
secretary of the Company, John Polancus, may be men- 
tioned. Whilst hc was the depository of the Company's 
secrets, he had to preach, to fill the offices of catechist 
and procurato1;-nor did these occupations exempt him 
from performing the functions of cook and bed-maker to 
the establishment. ' 

In  distributing his employments, Ignatius always con- 
sulted the i'l~ct?illalivr~~ uf the e~rykiyed. Ile insisted on 
their perfect readiness to execute any commcand what- 
cvor := this warr tha p a n t e e  of obedience. IIe com- 
manded according to their inclinations ; t1i.s was the 
secret of success. 

For the distant employments of the Society, he 
selcct,ed men of great cxperiencc ; he chosc the inex- 
pericncctl to govern under his own eye at Rome : hc 
would test their ability, and form them himself, whilst 
he watched their  ond duct.^ 

To the laborious missions he sent only men of tried 
virtue.* 

1 " Itaque publieus S w i  &be, cui omnin cdf tebantur  arcma, concio- 
nib% sacrisque lectiodpa simul operam babst; idemque et Christian= doctrin~tc, 
et Procuratoris p en era lie officium administrabat ; nec tamen a culiii, i,cli- 
niique munoribus crat irnmunis." &1CMLd, lib. vii. 5. 

2 '6 En distribuant les emplois, il avait 6gsrd sux inclinations de ceux qu'il 
employait, quoiqu'il vouliit que, de leur c&, ils fussent disp&a B tout." BOZG- 
hown,  t. ii., p. 24. Ibid. Ilid. 
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Be mould spare the weak and imperfect; but his 
indulgence was sometimes intended to strike them with 
a sense of their weakness, and in order that shame should 
excite them to become more virtu0us.l 

If he gave them somewhat difficult employments, it 
was only when these were desired, and on the condition 
that should they be overwhelmed, they would frankly 
declare it . 

Nevertheless, if he fell in with any of those violent 
and u~ltractable spirits, whose rough temper is inl-igo- 
rated by a robust constitution, he would give them more 
work than the rest ; and if they chanced to get ill, he 
did not much regret it, thinking tba$ tbe infirmity of the 
body would perhaps promote the salvation of the soul.3 
In refusing a favour, he gave his reasons, in order 

that those who were disappointed might be less dis- 
mtisfied ; and that he who received a favour might be 
more reserved in repeating his applications. He seldom 
refused what he could safely grant, and he would 
sweeten his refusal with words of kindness, so a to 
ensure affection. His reproofs were seasoned with mild 
and polite expressions ; or, at leasf; h e  would so qualify 
them that they were sharp and severe without being 
hasreh and acrid? But he ww terrible in his wr&. 
When a certain member blamed me of the Fathers on 
one occasion for street-preaching, Ignatius, as soon as 
he heard of the fact, roused him a t  midnight, turned 
him into the street, and expelled him from the Com- 
pany, in spite of his prayers for pardonn5 

His confidence in his followers was proof against 
evil-repq5 ; he would cherish them all in such a 
manner that each deemed llimsclf s favourite. He even 

' Bouhou1.s. 2 Id. 3 Id. 4 Id. 5 Bart. 294. 
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accbmmodated himself to t,he dispositions of all to such 
an extent, that he seemed to transform himself into them 
entirely, and all with an air so simple, and so natural, 
that he might be said to have been born as he affected 
to appear.' 

An anecdote or two will give completeness to the 
method of Ignatius. 

A rich man, who had been received into the Society, 
had a well-made and costly crucifix, to which he was 
much attached. The General permitted him to retain it. 
Meanwhile, the novice made great progress in virtue, 
and made great efforts to acquire self-control. As soon 
as the General perceived this, he said : " Very good ! 
Since the brother is weaned not only from the worlcl, 
but also from himself, wo may take from his hands the 
image of Jesus Christ crucified, whom he has in his 
heart." The novico was dcprivcd of  hi^ onmifix, and hc 
resigned it without demur.2 

His method with novices illustrious by birth or learn- 
ing, was vcryv curious. He treated them at first with 
great defercncr! ; he wouilrt call them Cmszf, Mappis, 
Doctor, until they feIt ashamed of the titles, and begged 
to be spared thc distinctions. But when he saw that 
they relished the " maxims of the Gospel," and walked 
in the way of perfection, there were none whom he 
mortified more : he took pleasure in lowering a man of 
rank, in humbling a doctor ; and hc ceased not until 
they had forgotten what they 

The following is truly remarkable. A young German, 
of good talent, waa inclined to leave the Society. Father 
Ignatius, who had received him, and thought him 
adapted for the mini'stry of the gospel, did all he could 

' Buul~uura. 9 111. :' Id. 
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to retain him ; but the German would listen to nothing, 
so strong mas his temptation. Father Ignatius, pre- 
tending to yield, begged the novice to remain yet a few 
days in the house, and to live just as he pleased, without 
submitting to any rule. He accepted the condition, and 
lived at fimt with all the licence of a man who has 
shaken off the yoke of discipline. Then he was ashamed 
of the life he led, whilst he thought of his companions, 
so modest and so regular, and he at  Iength regretted his 
inconstancy. 

If he suspected that some secret sill was the cause of 
the temptation to leave the Society, he mould often 
relate to the novice, very circumstantially, t h  excesses 
of his owlz wvrkEly life, so rn to inspire him with 
candour." 

Ignatius evinced the greatest tenderness in the care 
of the sick ; he would spare nothing for t'heir benefit, 
and if money Tvas wanting, he sold the furniture t o  
procure succour. 

One of the fathers was tormented with melancholy ; 
Ignatius ordered some of tho novices who could play 
on certain instruments, and could aing well, to give 
a ~oncert round the atrabilarian'a couch.3 

He often inflicted very Revere penance6 for slight 
faults, in order to prevent the growth of abuses ; he 
opposcd strei~uously all innovation in the Society, 
attempted under the name of improvement ; he insisted 
on the perfection of his mcn, but checked the inclina- 
tions of his disciplf?~ at court, when he imagined they 
were striving too eagerly to recommend themselves to 
the favour of the great, which, it seems, was already 
evident in the case of the Jesuit Araos, at the court of 

1 Bouhours. 2 Id. 3 Id. 
VOL. I .  Y 
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Spain. He seems already to have divined one of the 
causes which wouId be the ruin of his Society-the 
abuse of courtly influence. 

Such is his method, as clescribed by his Jesuit- 
biographers.' Perpetually mc have before us alleged 
spiritual en& effected by natural means,-admirably 
adapted and unerringly precise. At times wc fancy we 
are reading the Cyropzedia of Xenophon, or the Letters 
of Chesterfield, adapted to the ends of r e k o u s  per- 
fection. In every page we have proofs of devotion--of 
spiritzbal passion as contradistinguis2.icd from that whose 
object is sensual gratification. Ignatius applies in the 
training of his novice, as me haw seen, all the means 
that the most cuniiing and crafty of men employ to 
compass their ends. He naturally succeeds-then calls 
the result " approved virtue," "weaning from the world, 
and from self," " relish for the maxims of the Gospel," 
" the way of perfection." 

All is a splendid piece of machinery- a com- 
plicated but regular clock-work, kept in good repair, 
and conslarllly wou~ld by a powerful motive, perfectly 
similar, in its effects, to that ~ h i ~ h  actuates the long- 
nailed, paralyseci, long-haired, (lust-covered pe11iLciiL 
of Brtlhma in his hideous transformation. What is that 
motive Y 

Each novice, uach Jesuit, must necessarily differ in 
motive, according to natural disposition : but ite in- 
tensity will be the same in all-because every natural 
rli~position is studied, and developed, and appealed to 

by the same objects (under different names) which 
roused its energies befnre. The Jesuit system docs 
not transfoiln a man : it does not stiflc the passions. 

Bouhnu~~s. La Vie dc S. Ign, ii. pp. 23-34. 
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I t  changes the objects of his motive : his hopcs and 
fears are kept alive perpctually, by his rules and rcgu- 
lations, and his work in hand. What is good in a man 
it does not essentially alter : vhat is bad (according to 
common opinion) i t  permits to remain under a different 
name : it uses both good and bad, indifferently, to 
compass an end. The German's frolic in the novitiate, 
(of which we have read), and the trainer's method to 
extort a confession, aro strong facts : the Jesuits them- 
selves relate them : if untrue, they nevertheless attest 
an approved system, offered for imitation. Such facts 
as these-the whole life of Ignatius (that Cyropedia 
of the Jesuits, or model of fact and fiction)--evolve the 
history of the Jesuits more satisfactorily than the violent 
dcnunoiationrj of their enemies, or the gu~hing laudations 
of their friends. 

There are facts in tho lifo of Ignatius which makc us 
wish to believe that his followers have belied him, in 
representing their founder in other circum- ,ptin8 

stances, which compel us to  believe him an founds houses 
of refuge. 

arch-deceiver. Ry his steady, unflinching 
perseverance, he merited success. His determined efforts 
necessitated achievement. His ambition was to  gain 
the whole world by the means he invented or concocted. 
If there was more policy than human benevolenco in 
his nature, it mattered not, as far as mankind are con- 
cerned. Thousands were benefited by his head, if not 
by his heart. Ho opened a house of refuge for un- 
fortunate women, and called it ~llnrtha: he opcned 
another for endangered maidens, and called it Catl~arine. 
Neither of them did lie call Mugdalen. I t  seems as 
though he would delicately spare a blush to cheeks that 
wished to blush no more, by not perpetually reminding 

Y 2 
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them by that usual name, of what they had been, and 
what they were required to become in return for- 
board and lodging. Ignatius actually put himself at  
the head of the penitent troop, and conducted them to 
the Martha. Hc knew how t,hc degraded would feel 
that honour, and what the world moulcl think of it : it 
was a fine sight to see, however. It is a wretchedly 
poor Christian sentiment to feel indignantly scornful of 
woman's degradation, by way of makmg her conscious 
of her iniquity. Full many would rise from the awful 
mire-the dismal torments of their crime-were they 
not irrevocably branded for ever-unutterably despised, 
-whilst he who has caused or shared the crime is not 
thc less unworthy of leading to the altar the fairest, the 
purest, the richcat of the land. 

Ignntius founded houses for orphans of both aexes. 
He touched the hearts of Rome ; they opened, ar~d 
A,1,, , enabled him t o  be the kind father of the 

fathcrlcw, thc hopeless. He had a predeces- 
sor in this noble work, whose example was not throw11 
away on the founder of the Jesuits. A fcw years 
before, famine a i d  disease had dc~ast~ated the north 
of Italy. M:my an orphan tl~ere ~ v s s  hopeless and 
without a helping hand. Castaway they were; but tho 
million eyes of Proridenre looked swcetly upon them, 
and stirred the Bethcsda of the human heart. A Vene- 
tian senator, Girolamo Miani, made a gathering of these 
cares of Heaven, received them in his own house-nay, 
he sought them out, even as the man anxiously seeking 
his hundredth sheep. His sister-in-law scolded him 
roughly, talked of his ruining himself, beggary for the 
comfort of strangers, and what not--thc usual predic- 
tions that selfi~hness invents to clutch a copper or a 
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morsel of bread. Girolamo heeded her not. He was a 
rich man : he had patronised the arts and the trades 
by collecting costly plate and tlie handsonlest tapestry ; 
and now he would patronise the fatherless, and sce if 
he would not enjoy himself more thereby. He sold his 
plate and his tapestry to get these poor little ones food, 
raiment, and instruction-food and raiment for body 
and soul together. A good thought, and a right good 
method, and most likely to succcccl-for a sermon with 
a loaf is infinitely better than a text without one to 
the famishing poor and the helpless orphan. Girolamo 
found encouragement-which speaks a good word for 
that bad age-and so the good man set to work with 
heart and sod, and multiplied his charity. Sweet it is 
to see a good thought and a good deed expanding- 
even as a drop of cold water to a big warm ocean. At 
Verona, at Brescia, Ferrara, Como, Nilan, Pavia, and 
Gcnoa, he established houses of refuge for the same 
good purpose. Now, good as well as evil will sometimes 
find followcrs, imitators,-and friends joined Miani. A 
congregation was enlisted amongst the regular clergy, 
and statutes were drawn up, on the mode1 of the 
Theatines. The main object of the confraternity was 
extended from the care of orphans to that of unfortu- 
nate women. This was the Society dz Somasw, founded 
by the good Miani, and approved by Paul III., in the 
year 1540, when he established the Jesuits. Here was 
a great enterprise, a noble spcculation, Poor, helpless 
children its object, degraded but repentant woman its 
care. It succeeded. Earth and Heaven rejoiced, and 
blessed the good thought of the good Miani. It cost 
him his plate, and it cost him his pictures : but these 
were nothing in his estimation as compared to the joy 
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he felt when the work was done. That is the time to 
compute your loss and your gains-and not till then. 
. . . . Ignatius followed in the track of the good Miani, 
and cared for poor women sncl orphans. Let not the 
imitation diminish applause ; it mere better to cheer 
the deed, and vish for it a thousand imitators. And 
behold how, even to the present day, young orphan 
hearts are grateful to Ignatius. These orphan asylums 
founded by Ignatius, still s~~bsist, now under the direc- 
tion of old Girolamo's brethren, the Somasques ; and 
every 31st of July, these children go to the church of 
the G2s?r, and in remembrance of him who furnished 
an asylum for so many generations of orphans, they 
sen-e at  the masses which are celebrated on the day of 
his festival. l 

And the children of Israel, too, claimed his attention. 
Many were converted. Ignatius founded a house for 

Asylum for 
them, and if he did not hold out mercenary 

converted motives for their conversion,' as is wserted- 
Jews. 

so desperate was his zeal-he sheltered, he 
fed, he instructed, or got them instructed, on their 
becoming Christians. He induced the pope to issue a 
mandate, by which Jewish chiIdrcn, who would turn 
Christians contrary to t,he will of their parents, should 
have all the wealth of the latter-imo vero Judzorum 
liberis ad Christum contra parentum voluntatem venien- 
tibua, bona ipsorum omnia intqqra o~nnino essent.= Bou- 
hours, however, says that they a en Weriteraient "-would 
iulrerit ;-but this translation suits the times, not the 
originaL3 All money got by usury-the lawful owners 
being unknown-should fall to these converts ; a d  a 
tax for the same object mas levied on all the synagogues 

l Cretineau, i .  189. 2 Ribaden. lib. K c .  ix. a Vie, i. 301. 
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of 1taly.I Hard conditiolls for the poor Jews dccideclly : 
but t'l-le end was good. They had only to be &' con- 
verted : " its premium would be bodily rest and exemp- 
tion from taxation. That " only " was nothing to Igna- 
tius, but what a bitter thing it was to the children 
of Judah. In truth, it was better to be a Jew, with 
taxation, than a " Christian " converted by such a 
motive. Not for the Jews alone did Ignatius yearn in 
his world-craving ambition. Thc Turks, the infidels of 
every clime-all mere invited to enter the house of the 
catechumens. 

In the midst of these labours, Ignatius followed in 
spirit all the journeyings of his distant disciples and 
apostles. At a time when epistolary commu- 

H c  i s  himaelf nication mm both difficult, and slow, and con- the refiLge of 

stantly endangered by the shifting scenes of i:,g,"cd 
war, Ignatius formd the means of frequent 
correspondence. His craft and skill triumphed over 
every obstacle. He cvrlstar~tly knew llle exat;l bbale or 
the missions, and could console, direct, and cheer his 
men in their ceaelesn labours." He was the centre of 
his magic circle, thoughtful, looking into the future : his 
every Jesuit was a radius thcrcof, constantly progressing 
to the brink of the universe. And he was become the 
magnet, the motive-power of the moral world in the six- 
teenth centurj-. A s  he had his apostles scattered over 
the world, whose achievements his will and approbation 
promoted, so had he friends in almost every court of 
Europe, whose good-will he insnred by his extraordinary 
tact and discretion. Hc corresponded with John 111. of 
Portugal; with Ferdinand, the king of the Romans : 

Ribaden. ubi ~ p r i .  9 Cretineau, i .  184. 
This title w a  given to the prince next in succession to the Emperor af 
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with Herculee d'Este, Duke of Ferrara ; with Albert of 
Bavaria, and the notorious Philip 11. of Spain, when 
Charles had flung on his shoulders the gloomy destinies 
of his kingdom. He '( directed " Margaret of Austria, 
the daughter of Charles V. Meanwhile hc watched 
with the same solicitude over the impei-fe~t~ions of 
the least novice in the Society, as over the greatest 
interests concei-ning which the poFers of Europe craved 
counsel.' An example will show the man's boundless 
influence. 

A difference arose hetween the pope ancl the king of 
Portugal. The Cardinal Alexander Farnesc, the pope's 

An example. 
nephen; obtained the cardinal's cap from 
Paul III., for his friend, Michael de SiIva, a 

Portuguese, then I3ishop or Viseu, in Portugal. The 
king objected to the nomination, on thc score of pri- 
vilege : tho subject was to owe that pl-umotion only 
to his king. De Silva fled from 16s bishopric to Rome, 
where he was publicly and right honourably invested 
with the cherished purple. Vengeance pursued the 
a,mhitions fi~gitive : he was deposed from his bishopric, 
and dcprived of its rmenues, by royal mandate. The 
Vatican consoled tlie rebellious subject by investing liim 
with power. De Silva was appointed apostolic legate at 
the court of Charles V. Thc! qliarrel mas likely to 
become conspicuous, serious consequences to the Church, 
in those ticklish times, mere apprehended, and the pope 
" complained to Ignatius,"-such are the Jesuit'a words 
-respecting the conduct of John III. The univ~rsal 
man wrote to Lisbon, where his advice was well received. 
He negotiated with the pope and the cardinal. He 

Germany. It originated with the eldest son of Charlemagne. Napoleon gave 
it to his son in the crndle. 1 Cretineau, i. 231. 
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was successful : a clever cornpromise ensued. It is 
very characteristic. The king restored the episcopal 
revenues to the ex-bishop, and the pope granted the 
king considerable privileges in favour of the I n  y uisition 
established in his kingdom.' Thesc external occupa- 
tions never interfered with his domestic duties : the 
concerns of kings and queens revealed to him the wants 
of the age. These it was his object to supply by his 
method. His credit with the princes of the earth was, 
t,herefore, of infinite service to the general of a com- 
pany, whose men should go forth perfectly trained, and 
instructed in all matters in which they might be called to 
take a part. The art of government is based on the 
knowledge of men and measures. 

Already had Ignatius been opposed by rancorous 
enemies ; his men were accused of the foulest practices. - 
They ware deuuun~d as heretics ; they were Foulcharge8 

charged with revealing the sccrets of the against the 
Jesuits. 

confessional ; but the accusatiolls wcre 1loL 

sati~fact~orily brought home ; the accuser, a priest of 
Rome, was punished with perpetual imprisonment " for 
certain crimes at  last revealed," says the Jesuit biogra- 
p h ~ r . ~  The opponcnta of the Jesuits are invariably 
represented in the worst light by their historians and 
friends ; an imputation, an innuendo, a slur, a stab in 
the dark, are freely administered. Whatever foundation 
there may have been for the charges above named, it 
is impossible to discover ; the Jesuits were acquitted 
by the papa3 a,i~t,hhorities, and the charges are, in their 
broad announcement, improbable : they are incompatible 
with the present views of the Society. I t  had no leisl~re 
for crime : its virtue was high in the market : policy, 

1 Bouhom, ii. 21-23. "ibden. lib. ii. o. xii. 
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if no higher motive existed, must have made the first 
Jesuits chaste, discreet, and orthodox. At all events, 
Qtrong in papal protection, patronised by the potentates 
of earth, increasing in strength and. numbers, in a. word, 
with their glorious prospect, they could bid defiance to 
their enemies, whose discomfiture they pictured as the 
judgment of Heaven. 

NO ARROW STRIKES THE BUN. 

1 Qnisquis es, insanis &st& conetibus uti 
Desine : nam Solem ~ z c l k c  sagitta,ferdt.-Imago, p. 565. 

Vain are your efforh ! Stay your aims b e p -  
Fools that you are ! No a m  strikes the Sun. 



BOOK V. OR, SALMERON. 

ITS presiding genius, the vigdant Ignatius, beheld the 
enlarging scope of his enterprise ; eventa aided in its 
development;. The Council of Trent super- The 

vened. An appeal had been made by the ofTrent- 

Protestants, to a General Co~zncil of the Christian Church, 
for a judgment on the doctrines in litigation. Other 
mot'ives, in othcr quarters, as the reader is aware, urged 
the measure on the pope in spite of his reluctance. 
He feared for his prerogatives. With regard to the 
Protestants, the decisions of such a council must be 
condemnatory. There could be no compromise in favour 
of litigants whose cause of contest-whose protest had 
been already judged, already condemned, by the very 
authority which would preside in a " Council of the 
Christian Church." Pope Clement VII. had announced 
his acquicscence in 1530 ; he died and left the fulfilment 
to Paul 111. 

The Council opened on thc 13th uf Ducember; 1545, 
in the cathedral of Trent. It was destined to pro- 
long it3 se&um, or sittings, for the space of 

~ t s  object. 
eighteen years. Its object was to define, from - 
the argumentn and opinions of the bishops and othcr 
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dignitaries, the fathers and doctors of Roman Catholic 
Christendom, past and present, the doctrines and disci- 
pline of the Roman Catholic Church. Its decisions 
mould be final ; anathema would be superadded to every 
clause against the presuming dissentient.' It mould be 
the utter annihilation of heresy, as was fondly imagined. 
In a speech delivered at  the opening of the Council, 
Bishop Cornelius Musso told the prelates assembled that 
they "should come into that city like m the worthy 
and valiant Greek captains went into the wooden home 
wherewith Troy was taken by surprise." 

The infant Colnpany of Jesus had flung into the 
controversial arena wrestlem of nene and agility-an 
TWO Jesuits earnest she had given of the coming epoch, 
sent as the 
Pope's guns when her arsenal would send forth the arma- 
A- *I.- #--.-- 
C I I  LLlO """u- 

ciL Ignatius ments which Mazed to the world as fire-ships 
~rim-thcm. of equivocal destination : only results would 
prove whether they destroyed the enemies of Rome, 
or damaged the cause for which they were fighting. 
Two Jesuits, Lainez and Salmeron, were selected by 
the pope as theologians of the Holy See ; another 
Jesuit, Lejay, represented t,he Cardinal Bishop of Augs- 
berg. This disting~~ishecl bonour rivetted tllc eyes of 
the " religious" world on the young Society, so fondly 
rocked a~ld cllerished by the Father of the Faith- 
ful. Lainez and Sal~neron were young ; the former 
numbered but thirty-four years, the laller not quite 
thirty-one ; but both were old in experience, and that 
constitutes the maturity of man. Ignatius gave them a 
preparatory lecture adapted to the occasion, and similar 

' See the cc Canons" following the Sessions. Each begins wit11 cc Si quis 
dixerit-if any one shall say," and endg with "Anathems e i t l e t  him be 
anathema."-T7 .%YO Cm. d;. !l'~~,=en.to. 

Veignot, Predicat. p. xix. and elsewhere. 
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to that which he addressed to the Irish legates. After 
becomingly insisting on the standard preliminaries, the 
greater glory of God, the good of the universal church, 
and due regard for their own spiritual advancement, 
he proceeds to display his habitual tact arid dexterity 
as follows :- 

" In the Council you must be rather slow than eager 
to speak-deliberate and charitable in your advice on 
matters doing, or to be done; attentive and calm in 
listening-applying yourself to seize the mind, inten- 
tion, and desires of the speakers,---so that you may 
know when to be silent or to apeak. In the discussions 
which shall arige you must bring forward the arguments 
of the two opinions in debate, so that you may not 
appear attached to your own judgment. You ought 
always to manage, according to your ability, so that no 
one leaves, after your speech, less disposed to peace 
than he was at first. If the matters which shall be 
discussed aso of s nature to force you t o  apeak, express 
your opinion with modesty and serenity. 

" Always co~~cludc with tlioso words : Bettor ad~ioo, 
or every other equivalent, excepted. 

" In fine, be well persuaded of one thing, which is, 
that befittingly to treat the important questions of the 
divine and human wiences, it is very advantageous to 
discourse seated, ancl calmly, and not hastily, and, as it 
were, superficially. You must not, therefore, regulate 
the ordcr and time of the discussion by your leisure 
and convenience, but take the hour of the party who 
wishes to confer with you, so that he may more easily 
advance to the point to  which God wishes to lead 
'him . . . . In hearing confessions, think that all you say 
to your penitents may be published on the house-tops. 
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By way of penance, enjoin them to pray for the Council. 
In giving the Exercises speak as you would in public. 

" You will visit the hospitals by turns every four 
days,-each once a-week, at  hours not inconvenient to 
the sick. You will soothe their aaictions, not only by 
your words, but by carrying to them, as far as you 
will be able, some little presents. In fine, if to settle 
questions, brevity and circumspection are necessary, so 
to excite piety, we ought, on the contrary, to speak with 
a certain degree of diffuseness and in a kindly manner. 

" Tho third point remains, which concerns the care 
of watching over yourselves, and guarding against the 
shoals to which you mill bc cxposcd. And though you 
ought never to forget the essential of our Institute, you 
must nevertheless remember, above all, to preserve the 
strictest union and most perfect agreement of thoughts 
and judgment among yourselves. Let no one trust 
to his own prudence : and, as Claude Lejay will soon 
join you, you will fix a time every day to confer on 
what you shall have done during the day, and on what 
you are to do or1 the rnurruw. You will put all end to 
your discussions either by the vote of the majority, or 
in any other way. In the rnori~ii~g you will dclibemle 
in common on your line of conduct during the day : 
moreover, you will cxaminc your consciences twice 

a-clay . 
You will put these points into execution, at the 

latest, on the fifth day after your arrival at Trent."' 
The conclusion of this document reminds us of those 

haughty mandates of Spain's proud royalty, signed 
with the wholming Yo p.1, R.EY-T tlie king-the sign 
manual of the kings of Spain. Nothing but this is 
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mantiug to prove 110%- fully Ignatius bcgan to feel lis 
sovereignty. These docurnerit s are useful : thcy aro the 
full-length portrait of Ignatius, displaying, as the docu- 
ments of Cromwell, that deep shade of religionism 
which renders more striking the prominent light of 
policy. And how completely is the general con~nced 
of his power, his influence. He definea the conduct of 
hk men as though lie mere dangling ancl adjusting the 
limbs of a doll. Again, mark the curious illjunction 
that t h y  d~ould make '. s m d l  presents " to give more 
erect  to t hezr spiritual consolations-one of those trivial 
facts in appearance, which me overlook, until the knom- 
ledge of mankind and the secret of success fiash on the 
mind from the eyes of experience. In truth, seldom 
haye the Jesuits said to the needy-A pater-ptosier you 
are welcome to, but neither gold nor silver : seldom 
have they said so, because seldom it mas that they 
could afford to lose an opportunity of ~nakillg friends. 
From first t o  laat, I unl~esitatingly assert, they have 
give11 some real or seemirlg equivalent to the body, the 
brain, or the stomach, in return for tZic soul of thrir 
proselytes. " Al l  these things I will give you if - 3 3 

said the Jesuits ; and poor humanity, ever fooled, ever 
wretched, ever guideless, cou1d scarcely be expected to 
say : "Get thee behind me, Satan." The Jesuits made 
them happy, comfortable in body and sod, at lca9t they 
thought so ; ancl me11 were justificcl in being grateful to 
their benefactors, as lolig as thcy belicvecl them such- 
until thcy discovered the tail of the devil somewhere 
protrucling . 

The general's instructions mere fi~lfillcd to the letter. 
Surrounded by princes, ambassadors, prelates, and abbots 
-all in gorgeous habiliments, with prodigal display, 
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each striving to maintain the reputation of unapproach- 
able magnificence-the three Je,culit,s applied themselves 

Their re- to more important matters, as the case re- 
ception. quired-to the work in hand. They preached, 

they heard confessions, and catechised. They begged 
alms, and distributed it to the poor. They gave their 
services to the hospitals. By these offices of charity 
they prepared the may for expressing their opinions with 
effect and consistent dignity ; and collciliated to them- 
selves among all ranks the greatcst authority and favour..' 
Faithful to the letter of t,heir vow, they mere wretchedly 
dressed ; the pope's theologians appeared in rags. 
Imagine the effect in that proud assembly. They 
inspired contcmpt in many, and struck horror into the 
Spaniards-eplant plerzsque despectui, et @,psis quodan~~nodo 
Hispanis hmrori. Display and proud magnificence 
were the simplicity of God's ministcrs, Outward pomp 
wm the representative of inward humility. Had Paul 
tlro tent-maker lived,' he might have made a canopy 
for some great bishop, and stood outside, to hear his 
Epistles " wrested," as Peler cvrrlplains (2 Peter, iii. 16), 
for the sake of orthodoxy in pomp triumphant. And he 
would lmve seen how llia successors, the inagnificcnt 
dignitaries of the church, took umbrage at  the rags of 
long-headed, deep-witted Jcsuits, who knew what they 
were about. The Jcsuits coulcl iiot be endured in their 
selected, if not select accoutrement. Thc delicacy of 
episcopal prido turned up its nose, fairly revolted at 
wisdom in rags. The Jesuits were quite '' indifferent" 

to thc thing : they could sacrifice to the Graces as well 
as to expediency, and so they made themselves decent, 

"His videlicet caritatis officiis certam sibi viam, &c."-Orhd. vi. 2'2. 
' Scc Acts, xviii. 3. 
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c q o ~ i b u s  slcus est ndhibitzls cultus, and put on I I ~ V  

drcsuca prcscntccl to tl~crn bg onc of tho ~ ~ ~ d i n a l s .  Thus 
they acquired dignity in the Holy Council of Trent- 
~ L G O  mnjore czcm digfiifate podis*er~t.  - 

Layncz and Saimeron at  once took a 'nigh position in 
the Council. Ignatius had comrnandcd them never to 
pledge themselves to a,n opinioil verging on 
innovation : t l~ey stood forward tho cham- ~'",k,","&,,, 
pions of rigid orthodosg. Tllc tllorny, inter- of karnirq- 

minable doctrine of Justificatioil mystified the first 
sittings. Seripando, the general of thc Augustines, 
attempted a modification of the papal dogma, distinguish- 
ing between Just.ification indwelling and inherent, and 
Just,ification applied and imparted-asserting the latter 
alone to be the Christian's confitlencc-man's righteous- 
ness being only inchoate, imperfect., full of tleficiencies. = 
The Jcsults opposed the Augustirles with all tlieir might,. 
Layncz was cngagcd to anc~l~ae the ~vholc subject. 
With prodigions labour he produced a volume of heads 
and argnments. The majorit,y gal-e into his decisions : 
his coir~mcntaryv w,u enrolled in the acts of the Cou~lcil ; 
and he was tllenceformard appointed to sift in like 
manncr all tho topics in tliscussion. 

Vast must have been the labours of t,his Jesuit. On one 
occasion, with chara.ctcri~t~ic audacity, Laynez exclaimed : 

'( Since the dogmas of t.he Faith cariliot be defined but 
according to the Scriptures and the holy Fathers, I shall 
not cite in clefence of my opinion, any test, cither 
of Father or Doctor of tho Church, rvitllout 1,aring 
read his epztire ~?orlL-without extracting every passage, 

1 Orlnnd. ~ i .  23 ; Crctincau, i. 356. 
"ce Ranlte, b. ii., for MI account of tilo matter, sod n curious note to the 

rrbovc ; ulso Sarpi and PaIhvicino in their autagoni~t hiatoriea. 
Wrlnnd. vi. 27 ; Crctincnu, 4 1  rrup&. 

VOL. I. z 
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proving to demonstratioil t'he real opinion of the 
author." 

This mas but the prelude to an o~verwllelming display. 
On that very day was ~nootecl the subject of the Eucha- 
rist. In the midst of the most profontlcl silence, made 
deeper than usual by the general curiosity produced by 
his promise, and the desire to entrap a Jesuit, La,ynez 
spolie, and brought forward the opinions of six-and- 
thirty Fathers, or Doctors of the Church ! Among the 
rest he cited Alphonso Tostat, whose writings were so 
voluminous, that, it is said, the whole life of a man mould 
]lot suffice for their perusal.' Laynez had, howerer, 
studied them so well, and so perfectly seized t,heir 
meaning, t,hat the theologians mere forced to accept his 
conclusions, deduced by a method of discussion so extra- 
ordinary, at  a time when the art of printing had not 
multiplied books and scattered manuscripts. Laynez 
established his fame, but ruined his health : the result of 
his efforts was a fever, which compelled him to absent 
himself from the Council. This casualty proved the 
estimation in which he wan.; held. The Council sus- 
pended its sittirigs until his recorery. At  least, so the 
,Jesui~s assure No grcnter honour could be reflected 
011 the Society than that one of her members should be 
deemed absolutely necessary to the General Cou~lcil of 
the Christian Church. Meanwhile, urged by the soli- 
citations of the Catholics, Charles V. declared war 
against the protest ant.^, who rehsed to acknowledge the 

He was a Spaniard, Doctor of Sdamanca and Bi~hop of Avila, A.D. 1400--.- 
1454. An edition of his works, published at Cologne, 1643, extends to seventeen 
vohimes in folio. Rellxrmine callcd him "the world's wonder " His epitaph was- 

'( Ilic stupor mundi, qui scibilc diseutit omne." 
"Wonder of ewth, all man can, know he scanned." 

Wrland. xi. 38 : Cretineau, 9th; s q r d .  
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authority of the Council. Frederick, Duke of Saxony, 
and William, Lalldgravc of Wesse, their leaders, marched 
against the imperial forces, with an almy of more than 
eighty thousand men. Tlie city of Trent mas menaced : 
the Council was suspended. At its re-opening we shall 
again witness the triumph8 of Laynez. Other heroes, 
other exploits of the Jesuits have arrested the world's 
admiration. 

We have beheld the first struggles and the first 
triumphs of the Society. Maxl, grateful man, but ever 
alive to what he conceives his "best interests," LeJay ref,lsc~ 

was eager to reward his masters or hia aervaoul k8k:P"_"de a 

-for the Jesuits were ready to be either, as why; 

circumstances permitted or expediency required. Man 
offered all he had to g v e  : the Jesuits insisted on 
choosing for themselves. The bishopric of Trieste fell 
vacant. The " honour " was offered to a Jesuit. Fer- 
dinand, King of the Romans, bad the nomination : he 
cast his eye9 on the Jesuit Lejay. A fanlous man was 
this Lejay. At Ratisbon, at  Ingolstadt, at Nuremberg, 
he had s~atlerecl terror in the camp of the heretics, 
whence he had snatched many a convert to recruit the 
papal army. Trieste, situated on the very brink of the 
heretic land-Luther's Germany-could not have a 
bishop too Catholic nor too vigilant. Such a warrior of 
the Faith would be a Samson against the Philistines of 
Protestantism-doing battle for the chosen people. 
Thence he could poir~t his left, I~eart-wise, to Rome 
aslant the Adriatic, ~vhilst his right, roulcl ' :s l~ake a 

dreadfill dart" against Tyrol and the hills beyond. 
Lejay mum be the man-so the Catholic cause seemed 
to demand. Such a champion was imperatively required. 
The Church-so dear to Father Ignatius and Paul 111. 

z 2  
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-seemed to cravc the boon of the Jesuit-bishop- 
seemed t,o cram it mringing her ha,n(Is. The Jesuit 
declined the honour, notwithstanding. His general 
declined it : it was contrary to the C~iistitut~ions of the 
Society : it was manifestly inespecliel~t to thc Company. 
For, should the precedent be orlcc established, the 
Socicty might, in the process of time, be deprivecl of her 
best men, her most brilliant members. I t  would be the 
death of the S0cicty.l Ignatius reminded the king, in a 
determined letter, that the Company had been formed 
with but one object fixed in the mild of cach member, 
nmnely? to scour every rcgion of tllc globe at  the nod of 
the pope, in bclialf of t'lie Catholic faith. Tllc pope had 
approvcd t,licir efforts, nay God himself had done so. 
Let him look a t  the rost~lts of thcir enterprise. To 
remain as they were was a guarantee to thc duration of 
their Company : to permit an innovation in the original 
conception would be its ruin. Hence he might clearly 
see what a plague, what a pest it would be if the Com- 
pany undertook to make bishops-quanta nobis pestis 
Episcopalibus q*ecipiendis irnpe?zdeal.2 With such and 
similar arguments, Ignatius got rid of the disastrous 
I~onuur, which he begged to decline ; and gavc occasion 
to the sarcastic pope to exclaim : " This is the first time 
that a prince lias heard such a request"3-thus keenly 
insinuating, perhaps for all times and churchcs, a rebuke 
to ecclcsimtical ambition. Dut Ignalim krlew what he 
 war^ about. A Jesuit wm to march from city to city, 
from provincc to province, mas to fly from pole to pule 
at the first sign of Christ's vicar: such svas the founder's 

"Quam ea res Societati noxia, quamque periculosa foret."-0rlnnd. 14. 33. 
Orland. vi, 34. There are fifteen reasons discovered by Orlandinus why the 

Society should cschcw dignities. Loc. cit. WrrLiuwu, i. 201. 
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idea,' and me may ttclcl, he was perfectly right in 
believing that the Society best deserved her best men- 
particularly in tlle hour of her strulggle for the palm. 
Herea,fter shc. wmild give from her snp~r.ahnndanc,e- 
?ohen expedicn t. In the following year, 15 4 7, Bobadilla, 
the bolt of cont r~~ersy ,  refused a, similar honour-thc 
bishopric of Trent. 

Bobadilla was the indefatigtblc oppoilcnt of Pro- 
testantism in Germany. Ijc accompanied the popc7s 
nuncio to  the court of Charles V. Controversy Charles v:~  
ran high : all Germany was intent on the e;:zilnd 
" religious" question. There vrm a conference 
nt Ratisbon : Bobadilla rushed to  the encounter. It 
availed little. Nothing could be decided where all was 
at  stake, ar~d nothing would bo corlceded on either side. 
The Jesuit pleascrl thc Catholics, and Charles resolvctt, 
in t.he same cor~venticlo, " t n  silerice writ11 the reIeiitless 
sword the irori mouth of the Pr.otesta.nts, ~vliich neit"her 
imperial znajcsty nor the holy authority of tlle couucil 
c,ould breali or stmop-fer~eum os P~otesta?atizun . . . . . 
perfinnci few0 ~ufiiqere, anii to crusli with sevcrity 
thosc whom he couid not bend by his clemency. The 
ernpuror's i~ ld igna~~t  energies were stimulated by the 
salient earnestness of the pope, who, resolved to spare 
neither expense nor anxiety in crushing those plagues, 

Bouhourw, ii. 4;. This Jesuit puts also the following blast in the lnoutll 
of Ignatills OIL tliia occasion, addressed to thc 'pope, c6 whilst recalling his 
ancient military notions-rn lappelant ses ancienncs idL'es de guerrc : "- 
L' I consider all the other religious ~iocieties ns squndrons of soldiers who remain 
ibt the post assigned by honour ; who keep their ranks, who front the enemy, 
always preserving the same o w f e ~  o f  battle and tAe sawle method of $ghtht,g; but 
as for ourselves, we are scouts who. in alnrms. in surprises by night and by 
dry, ought to be ever resdy to conquer o r  die ; we ought, to attack, to defend 
according to cil.cumstances,-to throw ourselves on ewry point, and keep tho 
enemy everywhere in watch. "-Boultol~ra, ii. 46. 
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had sent a large army, under his grandsons Octavius 
and Alexander Pamese, to join the imperial forces. So 
far the Jesuit historians; but they omit to state that the 
samc crafty pope ~ecalled those troops at  the very 
moment when they were most needed, and left the 
emperor "in t,he lurch." ' Thus, to suit his own purposes, 
he virtually became an ally of the Protestant cause. 
The interests of Catholicism were in his head-his own 
interests, and those of his family, were in his heart. 
The emperor's increasing success might spread encroach- 
ment to  the papal tlirorle : pri~atc  illtorests ciccided the 
pope's neutrality on that remarkable occasion. But the 
ernpero~.'~ good fortune baffled the wily pontiff. The 
victory of Muhlberg consoled tho emperor for the pope's 
t,reachery. The pope's grandson did not share the 
laurels of Orthodoxy : but the son of Loyola-the 
Jesuit Bobadilla-in the foremost ranks fell wounded in 
the head. The thickness of his head-gear broke the 
violence of the blow, which had otherwise been rn~r t a l .~  
A few days after the battle, he preached at Passau. In 
:I Protestant city the bold Jesuit announced a solemil 
thanksgiving to the " God of Arniies " for the victory of 
Ihe Catholic cause. Then through Germany he hurried, 

See &kc, p. 66, and ftoberison, Charles V. ii. 112, for the pope's 
political reasone. Capefiye also omits the fact-La Ref. et la Ligne, 146. So, 
also, Orlandinus, Cretineau, &c. Amongst thc prodigies related as occurring 
during the battle, the Spaniards mid that <' the sun stud still, as at  the com- 
mand of Joshua." You will find a most amusing discussion, and refutation of 
these prodigies by the Jesuit Maimbourg, in his " Histoire du Lutheranisme," 
ii. p. 65. The Jesuits are great sceptics in other people's inventions, probably 
because they diminish the wonder of their own. 

"obadila's post was to attend the wounded ; but the ardent Jesuit would 
minglein the fray, quippe ves ~erebatu.rar&n.der, with his cxhortatious,andpromises 
of victory. The day before the battle of Muhlbcrg, or Mulhausen, he was in 
the toremost ranks at the crossing of the Elbe. Bouchcr, in his c'dran~atic " 
history of the Jesuits, shows us Bobadilla mounted on a splendid charger, 
crucifix in hand, nnd dashing over the dying and the dead. 



preaching controversy as he went. His flaming eloquence 
was heard a t  Augsburg, Cologne, and Louvain, where 
flourishecl a college of the Company, founded by Lefevre. 
At length, proud ill unconquerable zeal, Bobadilla reached 
the imperial court, to be taken aghast by the compro- 
mising Interim, just published by the emperor. hzterim 
means meanwhileJ and it was the riame given to a 
-theological treatise, mhosc telnporae:y rcgulatio~ls, pending 
the final ciecisions of the Great Council, were intended 
by the framers, Pflug, Helding, and Agricola, as a 
pacification sanctioned by the emperor, a healing to the 
religious mind of Germany, wounded, torn, ulcerated by 
its interminable polemical  discussion^.' The pope's late 

1 1.11ther wag  in mnre l i p  d i ~ c l  in 1.416 Ol-lnnrlinus, tho Jesuit, celebrates 
the reformer's death with horrible intensity. He say* : " 13ut whilst the 
Emperor, by the terror of arms, and the Pope by the General Council, are 
defending the ancient religion from the fury of the heretics, God as it were 
joining with them in a ccrtzin conspiracy, snatched from among men that 
portent of the uuiverse, the sower of all evils, the anti-christ of these times. I 
am ashamod to call this infernal monster by 11;s name piget infornum lloc 
monstrum suo no~nine nominarc. That renegade of the Catholic religion, I 
say, that deserter of the cloister, renewer of all heresies, that detestation of God 
snd men, in the twenty second year of his falling off, aftcr lraving suppcd 
sumptuously and splendidly, find sported with his jests as usual, on that very 
night, gripped and strangled by a sudden malady, vomited forth his most 
ungodiy soul, a moat sa~oury victim for Satan, who delight:, in such dishes, 
wherewith he satiates his maw-repentino .rnorbo correptus, juylatusque 
sceleratissimam animam vornuit, g r a t i m a m  Satanse hostiam; qui se talibus 
oblcctat cscis, undc cjus eaturetur ingluvies. At this announcement, the Catholic 
religion might have talten breath, being relieved of such a weight ; all good men, 
all tk3 orthodox, might celebi.ate a holiday-diem festunl agere-if he had 
uttcrlr perished ; but the venomous c11icft;tiu lof~  lrel~i~~rl l ~ i a  viper-yrugeuy 
over the wholeearth, to tlle huge cletrimcnt of thc Catholic interest -rei catholicre 
Iabc-and he lives still in his seed, not less destrnctivc to the human r~ovv 
that he X e a d ,  than when lie w a y  alirc.. I'ur w l ~ c r c  do 11ot ex is^ the impressed 
footmarks of his enormous crimes 1 We behold, with mighty grief, altars 
overturned, cloisters demolibhed, all that is sacred polluted ; in fine, the utter- 
ulual devmt.atiou left by 1~iu1 in die widest hingdorns of Europe,:~ntl ics provinces. 
WIIEREFORE, our men must work the more vigorously, in order to kill and 
extinguish, as much as in them lies, all the disseminators of this fury, by throwing 
tugcher the defences of the most excellent sanctity and doctrine ; and let them 
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conduct towards the emperor threw the whole burthen 
of the war on the emperor's shoulders : he was anxious 
to get rid of it, and was probably disgusted with the 
thought t8hat he had been fighting for a cause which the 
uily pope made a convenience. Whatever were his 
motives in putting forth the Inferini, i t  had the usual 
effect of toleration among men utterly maddened by the 
strong drinks of their "religious" opinions. In the 
estimation of the Catholics its concessions went too far : 
in the opinion of the Psotestant.~ it did not concede 
enough. 111 fact, all tllc essential doctrines and rites 
of Catholics seemed to bc retained, but softly ex- 
pressecl, or set off' with scriptural phrase, and muzzled 
by ambiguity. Certaillly it permitted priests who hat1 
married, to retain t,lleir wlves, and it indulged communion 
in both kincls, where the practice was established-and 
all only for a time, until the voice of the Great Council 
should boom like the last angel unto judgment. It was 
no finality-nothing to depend upon-nothing that you 
could sleep on for ever, and could leave for your cllilclren 
t'o appeal to, as a 2Cfuyna C7Lae.t~ of freedurn, civil and 
religious. It was only a temporary concession-a mere 
musty rnorsel flung to a ravcrious mastiff until he can be 
gaggecl colnylctcly. Protestants and Catholics, then, 
inveighecl against tho Interim : tllc formcr as against a 

deception, the latter as a cowardly concession. At 
Rome, by Paul III., it was denounced as a deed of 
rashneas in the emperor, who waa likened unto Uzza11, 
whose uilhallowed hand touched the Ark of t l ~ c  Lord. 
Papal and Church pride was shocked to think t'hat the 

be elltirely persuaded that, with refractory men, and tlie enemies of the Catholic 
name, they have undertaken an eteeral wai*-sempiternum bellum sibi esse 
susccptum."-Lib. vi. 59. It is only fair to state that the Jesuit Maimbourg 
does not "go to these extremes" on Luthcr's exit, i. 209. 
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emperor sllould dare to meddle with articles of faith and 
modes of worship. The pope had an emissary near the 
emperor-a man, a Jesuit, a host in himself, lcft behind 
when the pope's troops and grandsons dcserted the 
emperor. Bobadilla's zeal knew no bounds. He attacked 
the Interim with his pen, and poured against it the flood 
of his eloquence. He struck hard, even in the imperial 
presence : he feared no man. Only one thing could be 
wisely done by the emperor at this bravado. He did 
not throw him into prison, starve, ancl stretch him on 
the rack, in order to make a martyr of an insolent, hot- 
headed, intolerant Jesuit, for universal admiration and 
worship. He quietly drove him out of court, and 
ordered him to leave the kingdom without a moment's 
delay. Proud of his banishment-he probably eqec tcd  
a more brilliant penalty-the Jesuit hast,cncd to Rome, 
in hopes of a geneml glorification. %'hat was his 
surprise to find a frown on the face of liis general, 
Ignatius, who closed the door upon him, yea, shut lliin 
out fro111 the IIouse of tlle Professed, and turned the 
hero on the streel " will1 his rrlartial doak around him." 
Soon, however, he understood the wllole matter, when 
the pope caressed him with "tacit approbation," nrld 
when liis astute general spoke loudly of the " Majesty 
of Kings," but clcvcrly thrcw in a distinction that the 
hero " had at least sinned formally," leaving the casuist 
to discover. if he could, tho rne:t~iing. On tllc othcr 
hand, however, Ignatius was really anxious to g i ~ e  some 
little satisfsction to the emperor, w110 evide~ltly 1iaJ it 
in his power to injure not onlay t,hc Society, hut even the 
popcdom-Rome h~rsclf-as had chancect before. IIence 
the seeming clisgrace of the really triumplmnt Bobaclilla. 
The emperor remained hostile to the Company : hut it 
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was still a fine occasion for such a display, and the 
Jesuits have never lost suc,li an opportunity to capt,i\-ate 
the minds of men. On one occasion, when the Marquis 
d7dguila.r, in conversation with Ignatius, alluded to the 
reports against t'he llcrv Societ,y, and told lli~rl that he 
himself mas suspcctcci of concealing great ambition 
under a modest exterior, and that public rumour alleged 
a  cardinal.'^ cap or a mitre as the motive of llis journey 
to Rome, Ignatius made no reply, but a sign of the 
c ros  : then, "a*q if suddenly inspired by God, he made 
a vow before the Marquis to acccpt, no Church dignity 
unless compelled ullder penalty of sin, by the pope, arid 
hc repeated the vow some tirnc aft,cr, in the presence of 
;I cardinal." The man who loses not an opportunity is 
ouly seco~id to hirn w1io can make one. 

only seven years had elapsed siocc tllc foundation of 
thc society : they had sufficed to render her name 

The Jesuits 
famous among men ; blessed by the majority 

Fg inpub~c  of the Oatholica, and detested by the Pro- 
~nstmction. 

testants. We have witnessed thc  exploit,^ of 
hor light troops in their rapid evolutions. In the defence 
of the faith she llad hitherto battled with succcss. At 
the court of princes she was in fayour. PI-icsts a n d  - 
doctors of universities were crowding to her novitiates. 
Her arsenals, her numerous and flourishing colleges in 
many kingdoms, were filled with men skilfully, though 
bitterly trained, ready, eager for work. One thing was 
hitherto wanting, great in ikelf, but greater still in its 
endless consequences to the Company and to men-1 
allude t o  the public irr?struction of youth. On this founda- 

1 Bouhours, ii. 27. For all the facts of this section, sec Orland. vi. 53, t t  
seq. : ib. ~ i i i .  35 ; Orctil~eau, i. 284,ct xq.; Douhours, ii. 68, ct seq ; Maimbourg, 
ii. 97, ct scq. ; Robertson, Cliarles y. iii. l i ?  ; hIoslleirn, i i . ,  &o. k c .  
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tion the Jesuits will build their fortress of influence. 
Youth will be trained to love, to admire their teachers, 
a~id the Co~npany to which these teachers belong ; for 
the Jesuit method will be one of fascination-a heart- 
penetrating, bewitching inculcation-full of sweets and 
flowers, natural and artificial-all that the young love 
dear15 and parents love to see ; all that all men would 
wish to acllie~e for the sake of partisan triumph, 
if not for the love of God and humanity. The standing 
motto-the ceaseless effort of the Jesuits will be " to 
conciliate the parents of their pupils to the Company," 
and when thia is accomplished, they will say : "I t  is 
good-it is well-parentes discipulorum nostrorum con- 
ciliare Societati :"' for the result hoped for, fi-om all the 
works of charity which the Jesuits will perform, shall be 
an engulfing monopoly-"the result mill be, that all 
will gladly run tu u8-hoc e1li111 faccrut, u t  0111ue8 ad 
NOS libentcr concurrereat." The rising generation will 
thus be ia her interest ; and, therefore, in process of 
time, the risen generation will not be against her, but 
will rather fill her scl~ools with mothcr, and so on for 
ever ; aa Ignatius prophesied, the Company will flourish, 
influence generating influence, as experience testifies, 
and as flies swarm in the shambles ; for adnziratimz- 
look to it ye lions of a day-for admiration is a matter 
of fashion, as well as a lady's habiliments. In the 
glorious day of .Jcr;niit, monopoly, lrt those hemare who 

attempt to compete with the party. In all other hands 
white n~zlst be black, and it will be " godless " to  give 
education-" godless " to teach a gulled nation, except 

Instruct. iv. 3. 

Ibid. Observe, I do not quote from the dfmita Secwta, or Secret Instruc- 
tions of tho Jesuitq but a part of the Iwtitute, edited by the General Aquaviva, 
and resolved in the Fifth Congregation. 
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by the Jesuits.' In possession of this immense fulcrum 
-public instruction according to the Jesuit mcthod- 
should the Socicty ever losc her leve~; it vill prove, per- 
haps, that thcrc is some radical defect, or positi~e error, 
in the concluct of her mcmbers, or their inculcatio~ls, or 
their system in general. l t  may turn out to bc an 
abuse, s3y a partial abuse of what is good ; if so, then 
there may be a hope that dispassionate men will acknow- 
ledge, adopt, and rejoice at, the discovery. The oppor- 
tunity to commence public instruction was vouchmfed to 
the Jesuits in 1546. It mas an interesting beginning. 

Tlze Dt~ke of Gandia, Francis Borgia, gave Igmittius 
the oppor.tmlit+v to enter upon an enterprise so usefill, 
and just then the stlbjcct of his thoughts.* 

Galrtiia is a, city in the ~011th-cast of Spain, in snnny 
TTalencia. It looks upon the Midland Sea, and only 
Murcia separates it from Grenada, its Alhambra,-the 
Generaliffc,-its orange groves, crystal fountains, trans- 
pnront pools, aud memories of the past, those dea~hlesa 
thougllts of the wretched. The Duke of Gandia 1 1 d  a 
number of baptiscd Moors on his cstatcs. Thcy had 
been baptiscd, but tllc sacred water was no Lethe to 
I .  They still tllought of C?renati:t, its cruel fall, and 
sighed in their hearts : '' Praise bc to  Cocl ! There is 
no God but one, and 31ollammed is his propllct ; w ~ d  
there is no power but from Go~l ."~ 

I quote fronl the biting author of l6 Facts and Figures," find cannot avoid 
the pleasure of repenting his most vigorous stanza in full :- 

a 'Tis godless ' to Eive education,- 
'Tis ' godies' to teach a gulled nation,-- 

Br~t GODLIKE; oh can it, to shoulder yonr ~vdle t ,  
Swelling huge in this hour of starvation ! "-p. l i. 

2 Bod~ours, ii. 48. 
3 ,1111 inscl.iption on o l~c  of thc ~~illars of the C&tc of Jutlgment, at thc entral~ce 

to tlie All~amb~*ii.-J~~rob' Soalh $'Spuin. 
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The greater part of these Moors had not cordially 
renounce11 Mohammcdanism ; the Dnke of Gandia wished 
to insure the sdi-ation of their children, the young 
Mo~isco~s.' For this purpose education mas thought 
necessary, and the Jesuits were invited to cominence 
operations. The children of all his vassals should rcap 
the benefit. The first public college of the Society 
in Europe arose in t'lle city of Gandia. The Duke 
applied to Ignatius ; Leferre, then at Valladolicl, was 
ordercd to transact the prcliininaries, according to the 
general's views and intentions, and forthwith professors 
of five or six languages, learned men all, and selected 
by the general himself, took possession of the benches, 
and opened the classes, each wit11 a Latin harangue 
beforc the duke and all his courta2 

The first idea (the duke's) mas to instruct the children 
of the Moors and those of his .~.assals, in the first ele- 
ments. For this excellent purpose, huge professors of 
a i s  languages, with Latin harangues, were surely not 
necessary ; but they zcere necessary for the expanded 
idea (Ignalius's), wllid~ aruse t1~eref1-UIII liht: the groat 
black column from the sea (in the " Arabian Nights' 
Entertainments "), advancing, winding about, ancl cleav- 
ing the waters before it-then appearing what i t  was, a 
giant of prodigious stature,-and from thc great glass 
box on his head (shut with locks of fine steel) leading 
forth a lady magnificently appaelled, of majestic stature, 
and a complcte beauty-thc lady of an hundred gallants, 
whose hundred token-rings she complacently dangled. 
The " first elements " were soon interpreted into "poctry, 

The name given to the Moors who remained in Spain after its restoration, 
and to their descendants, till espelled by Philip III., 1604. See, for an inter- 
esting account of this cruel expulsion, Hidory of Spain and Portuga2, " Library 
of Useful Knowledge," p. 141, et seq. Bouhoum, ii. 
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rhetoric, philosophy, and theology ;" and by the duke's 
application to the pope and the emperor, the college wm 
raised to an university-the rival of A l d a  and SaIa- 
manca, with all their privileges, lights, and immunities. 
The professors mere to adopt the best methods that 
could he devised, and in each faculty the solidest 
authors. Ignatius (who seems to have learnt enough 
by this time to  become critical) appointed Aristotle for 
philosophv, and Saint Thomas in divinity. He recom- 
mended the masters vigorously to cultivate the memory 
in those pupils d o s e  judgment vias unformed ; t o  nccus- 
tom t8hern betimes to a good pronunciation in reciting 
what they committed to memory ; to rouse the youtllful 
minds by continual disputations, in stimulating them 
vith emulation, and sometimes pitting the most aclvanced 
and the cleverest with those who were less so, in order 
to animate some by glory, and others by shame.' 

The idle and licentious were to be punished, but the 
matem tllemselves were not to whip the boys. T h i ~  
prohibition would preserve their r e w o r n  decorum, and 
prevent anger in the correction. Thero waa to be a 

public corrector : if one could not be had, some means 
of castigation must be de-cised-either administered 1))- 
one of the scholars themselves, or in some other conre- 
nielit 

The most refractory or scandalous scholars were to be 
expelled not only from the schools, but even from the 
very city, or imprisoned. Royal pourers to that effect 

" Qn'on 6veilliit cce jeunea esprits par dee disputes continuelles, en les piquant 
dY6mulation, et opposant quelquefois lea plus avancQ et les plus capables A ceux 
qui le semiout moins, pour lrnimer les una par la gloire, et les autres par la honte." 
-Bouhms, ii. 51. 

"ouhours, the Jesuit, omits the last suggestions, which are given in the 
Constitutions, Part ir., c .  7, 5 2, & D. 
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were to be obtained.' Such was the method by which 
the Jesuits proposed to cut admirable statues out of the 
roughest rock, the hardest marble. 

The morals of youth were formed and promoted as 
follows :-Ignatius expressly forbade any Latin or Greek 
classic to be read, without being expurgated of its 
impurities : the pupils were to hear mass daily, and go 

1 a Si scholasticus aliquis rebellis, vel sic offendiculi causa aliis esset, ut non 
solum scholiis eum, sed etiam civitate expelli, vel in carcerem:conjici conveniret," 
&c.-Const., part iv., c. xi. B. 

Then carve on, and fashion, 0 thrice-happy sculptors of mind,- 
In labours where thousands of wonders lie hid and confined. 

3 If they cannot be thoroughly expurgated, such as "Terence," they were not to 
be read at  all. Everybody knows what Byron said of the Delphin Classics with 
the nhjectionahle passages at the end ; but an expurgated book, in the true 
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to confession every month (commltnion would, of course, 
depend upon their state of conscience).' At the com- 
menccmclit of class-hours, all should recite a dcront 
prayer, to beg the gracc of profiting by their studies.' 
Once a week they sliould be cnt,cchised in thc doctrines 
of faith, and the principles of morality. In addition to 
this, the. masters were to take every opportui~ity, in axld 
out of class, to converse familiarly with their pupils on 
religious ma t t e r s .Vhc  Jemit,s represent t,he formal 

eensP, is one of tho queerast 1ooLi11g thing* irnaginxble-lnpped, h lo t t~d ,  erratcbnd . 
and pwted over-giving the idea c~f nleper with his solncs. Think of " Lmq~rii.re's 
Clussical Dictioi~ary " rspnrpatcd for the usc of Cst.tl~olic stu~lrnts : Evcry page, 
every cirlu~nn disfigured with the 111ague-bpots-heathen gode crippled in their 
wickedness, and goddesses cut  short in their evil ways-heroes made decent by 
black ink, and kings justified by a penknife. These booksare temptations to tlie 
young milid : its auriosity yoarna to read what is denicrl. 1 clo not speak from 

my own experience only. TIIC look, tlie manner, a striking remark of a master 
on such passages, tvould obviate all the danger which curiosity prolongs in their 
~bscncc. It has bcon thought that Chriabn works might bo auhstitutad for 

the clwics-and La Croze accused Hardouin and tlie Jesuits of the intention- 
but the will always be  given to  the beautiful lepers of paganism. 
Jouvency the Jasuit, nubstitutcd p-gee for tI1ose expunged in Horace-for 
instance, Book i. Ode xxii., inatead of the two last lines- 

" Dulce iidentem Ldagen amabo, 
I)ulcc loquentem," 

lie printed- 
" Sola ine virtus &hit usque tutum, 

Soln Loatum. " 
1 A Catholic must go to confession, but it is for the priest to jl~dge whether lie 

isin a fit state to rcceivc absolutiou, which is the necessary preliminary to com- 
munion. A state of habitual mortal &in is the usud  impediment. 

"chool hours conclude also with n prayer, preceded by an anthem to the 
JTi~.g..b.in. Every theme, translation, o r  other class-paper, is 1lc:tded " To the 
peater  glory of God," in the respective languagegand a t  the end, " Praise God 
always." All these regulations were in operation at St. Cuthbcrt's college, where 
I studied about six yeam. It is not a Jesuit college,as some have .asserted : hut 
a Catholic secular college, organised on the Jesuit system of education. The 
history of this place is a monument of determined perseverance. The founder 
(Bishop Gibson) began to build with fourteen pounds only, and in about thirty 
years after the first stone was laid, the collcge urns flourishing andfunded. Like 
Stonyl~uwt, it is now affiliated to tho London Uiliversity. 

"ouhours .md Const., part i v. 



del-otion which resulted from their moral tr'aiiiing by 
the following image of 

Herein, at length, is the ~liighty hope fulfilled ! The 
Society has now tlie meaus of selecting from the infinite 
varieties of Ilulntln character, intellect, external appea,r- 
ance, and dispositions-from the youth of all mnks- 
from tlie peasant up to the noble-vigorous, talented, 
handsome recruit's, for self-expansion and fait,h-propa- 
gation. 

" For as much,?.' say t,hc Constitutions, &' as good and 
learned men me '  comparatively but few,-and most 
of thesc are of an  age to look for rest frorn their 
labours,--we conceive it to be cxtrenlely tlifficult to 
increase olu* Society by t h e  accession of such mcn, 

seeing lluw great. labours aid self-denial its Institutc 

'' Nec capit ille ciburn, donlinav nisi supprice gestu 
Et sibi munificas h ~ r i t  ante mnam~s."-lnzago, p. 478. 

c6 Nor sllall he have liis supper, till 
He sits aud prays agailrsl 135 ail1 '' 

VOL I. A A 
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requires. Wherefore all we, who desired its preser- 
vation and increase, for the greater praise and service 
of our Lord God, thought fit to pursue a different course, 
namely, to admit youths of a promising character and 
abilities, who are likely to become good and learned 
men, fit to cultivate the vineyard of Christ our Lord : 
also to admit colleges upon the terms set forth in the 
Apostolic letters, both in universities and elsewhere ; 
and if in the universities, whether they be placed under 
the charge of the Society, or not."' 

Then, the indispensable "Spiritual Escrcises" m i l l  fulfil 
their object-will enable the studcnts to choose a state of 
life-for, "it may be truly said, that our Society has by 
this instrumentality, for the most part, come together 
from the beginning, and subsequently increased." 

" Licit6 move~i,~ it is lawful to be influenced " to 
enter the Society, though heaven 1nud co~~lir?n the 
impulse : here, then, is the field open : vigorous, 
talented, handsome youths stand in array-licit6 mmeri 
-they may be influenced, et cum merito, and there's 
merit in tho thing. 

Such was the beginning of Jesuit acaclemical instruc- 
tion. The University of Gandia was founded in 154 6. 
Barcelona, Valcncia, and Alcala? soon had colleges of 
the Society. Some were getting rich ; but others mere 
poor, 11y the number of pupils which increased dispro- 
portionately to tho re~enues.~ Of cmlrse t,he Jesuits 
taught gratuitously. 

Conet., part iv. Prmm. Dec. A. 
Direct. Exert. Spir. Prmm. 5 7 :-"ut ver; dici possit, Societatem nostram 

hoc maxim; medio et initio coaluisse, et posteh incrementum accepisse." 
3 xam. Gen. c. iii. f 14. " Si a-et se fuisse motum" [scil. B quopiam de 

Societate], quamvis liciti et cum merit0 rnoveri potuisset, ad majorem tamen, 
Rtc. . . . Creatori et Domino RUO Be totum ernnmendet, perinde ac," kc.  

Cretinpaw, i. 283. 
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We shall soon see the effects of these extensive opera- 
tions ; once begun, their onward march maa impcrativo ; 
and if jealousy envcnomcd the hearts of rival establish- 
ments, if it was but natural that the locust-like spread of 
the Jesuits should frighten the old established dignitaries 
of t,he Prer.ept,nrd,e, i t  i s  certa.in that t,he Jesuits cared 
little for their fright and jealousy. The Society's motto, 
" For t,he greater glory of God," the farour of the pope, 
the lovc of pupils, the admiration of ptrents, the sup- 
port of kings and noblcs, and, above all, their ovn 
determined energies, pushed the Jesuits onwards in 
their career, with more blessings than maledictions, con- 
soled and rewarded for their labours, culling from each 
event the idea of another, which they soon produced. 
Le Sage observes that the virtues and the viccs of 
men in authority do not escape the notice of the 
public ; of t,his the Jesuits were always aware ; and 
endeavoured to provide against the rnmour o f  vice by 
the scrupulous integrity of their mcn in authority, and 
the primitive fervour of their rules and regulations. 
The greatest discretion was becoming nccessav to  defend 
t,he characteristic boldness of the young Society ; but 
Ignatim was its vigilant guardian, always able to devise 
an escape from peril, to modify disaster, and, aborc all, 
to avoid unnecessary hazard in t,he Society's unlimited 
avocations, which were now becoming somewhat multi- 
t,udinous. 

A pi011s lady is on her way t.0 Rome. The reader 
romcmbers t,he good Isabella Roscllo, who was no kind t o  

Ignatius in his t,roublous times at Barcelona. ,,,,, 
No stranger to  the fame of her proteg6 was Je"t8. 

Isabella. Woman remembers more intensely those whom 

1 Le Bachlicr dc Salamccnqux, t. ii. p. 23. 
k A 2  
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she has favoured or befriended than those who. have 
claims an her own gratitude; and to see the whole world 
honouring what s21e has llononrccl, loving what she haa 
loved,-that is her. soul's delight. 

The holy man's exhortations, when he cl~vclt where 
she lodged him,' had fructified in his absence ; she 
brings the fruit to the sower. She has rcsolvcd " to  
leave the world, and to live a.ccorcling to the evangelical 
counsela under the obedience of the Society." Obedient 
women ! Obedient after the Jesuit fashion ! 

This was certainly a fine itlew. Fetnale Jesuits ! 
What a vista opens to the imaginatior~ c~t this idea ! 
And Isabella was in earnest too, for she had gained 
two compailions, " Roman ladies, very r~irt,uous," and 
had even '' obtained the pope's permission for herself and 
for lier companions to embrace that kind of life." 

"The Puritalls owed much of their success to  female 
agency," says Bishop Larington,' " and the influence 
of the ladies b equally recognised at the present, day. 
The result of experience has satisfactorily proved that 
tlie executive duties of Bible Associations are hest 
con rlucted by FX~V~,~LE.S, Their es7:t znple i,s powerfulIy 
interest'ing, and their csert,ions in this good c:~usc ]lave 
:~Irc;ldy been procluctive of a liappy effect'." 

Rut  :Fat,hor Ignatius -as not to  bc ontax~glod in this 
silken net ; it promised nothing but corlfusion t,o the 
man of steady order arid   lain cause and cff'ect. Brilliant 
as hhe scheme appeared at first sight, and so likely to 
be snatched up by your speculators-men of mere 

Ilouhours, i. 126. '' Oh appzremment Tmbcllt Rose1 I'svait miu." 
" I d .  ii. 52. " I d .  ii. G2, et scrl. 

blethodints and Papists cornparell, Introd. nec. 19. 
5 The 80uthwa~k Report, &c., pp. 55-G7, quoted by tho Bishop : the italirs 

and capitala are hi3. 
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desire mitllout judgment-it did uot suit the man of 
the Constitutions. 

Nevertlieless, he was grateful to liis benefactress, and 
tlie small number of tliese would-be Jesuit-nuns induced 
him to take care of them.' 

" Ladies, devout by profession," saya the Jesuit Bou- 
hours, " do riot alwayfi follow tlie advice given them, or 
do not yield in all things to the views of tlicir Directors 
when these clo not coinciclc wit11 their own." * 

Ignatius hacl got into trouble before by devout ladies. 
Whilst engaged in his itinerant predications, two ladies 
of rank, among his followers, had set out on a penitential 
pilgrimage, dressed as beggars, on foot, and living by 
alms, to the shrine of Our Lady at  Guadalonpe, in 
Estre~nadura, a, journey of forty days, which they per- 
formed, and returned to exculpate the preacher and 
get him out of prison, into which Ilc had been thrown 
to cxpiatc thcir freak, which he seems not to have 
approved of 

This was sad experience to begin with, and the result 
was naturally mlfavourable to Isabella and her com- 

panions. ': He repented of his acquiescence, and once 
obscrvcd, that thc government of three devout ladies 
gave him more trouble than the whole Society ; for, in 
a word, it mas an endloss task with thcm, and it was 

necessary, every hour, to r e s o h  their questions, cure 
their srruples, hear thcir complaints, arid even to settle 
thcir quarrels " : 

Compelletl I,y these strange manifestations, he ex- 

plaincd to the pope how such a charge woulcl injure 
thc ~ocicty, and hov important it mas that his Holincss 
should grant his deliverance, for he saw plainly that 

' noi~l~.rurs, i i .  5.7. ' Id. i. 114. a Ibid. Id. i. 63 .  
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this little community, now only consisting of three 
individuals, would in time become very numerous, and 
would multiply in other towns ; but the respect he felt 
for the Catalonian dame, from whom he had received 
so many favours, and 11-ho entreated him not to desert 
her, induced him to treat her respectfully, and he wrote 
her the following letter to get ricl of hel. politely :- 

" VENEEABLE DAME ISABELLA ROZELLO, 
"My Mother and my Sister in Jesus Christ. 

" In truth, I would wish, for the greater glory of God, to satisfy 
your good desires, and procurc J-OLKC spiritual progress, by kccping you 
under my obedierlce, as you have been for somc time past ; but the 
contil~ual ailments to which I am subject, and all my occupations 
which concern the service of our Lord, or his Vicar on earth, permit 
mc to do so no longer. Moreover, being persuaded, according to the 
light, of my conscience, that this little Socikty ought not to take upon 
itself, in particular, the direction of any woman who may be engaged 
to us by vows of Obedience, as I have fully dedared to our Holy Father 
the Pope, it has seemed to me, for the greater glory of God, that I 
ought no longer to look upon you as my spiritual daughter, but oldy 
as my good mother, as you have been for many years, to the greater 
glory of God. Consequently, for the greater service and the greater 
honour of the everlasting Goodness, I gil-e you, as much as I cun, inlo 

the hands of the Sovereign Pontiff, in order that, taking his judgment 
and will as a rule, you may find rest and consolation for the greater 
glory of the Divinc Majesty. At Itome, the first of October, 1549."' 

We can fancy tho chagrin of tho disconsolate Isabella. 
But we are assured that "this letter, mliich is full of 
the Saint's spirit, and in which the words, which ho had 
always in his mouth, are repeated so often, disposed 
the dame to receive with s~~bmissiveness the pope's 

determination." 
" Paul III., haying well reflected that the missionaries 

destined for all the world, ought to have no engage- 

' Uouhoura, ii. 53, e t  s e . ~ .  Id. ii. 55.  
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ment., expedited Bpostolical letters, whereby lie exempted 
the Jesuits from the goverilmcnt of women who niigllt 
wish to live in community, or single, u~ider the obedicilce 
of the Society."' 

Not content with this, Ignatius obtained in the fol- 
lowing year, a mandate from the pope, by which the 
Society was, to all intents and purposes, exempted fkom 
the dircction of nuns, which he prohibited to his Order, 
permitting the Jesuits, lio~revcr, "to aid in their spiritutl 
progress, and sometimes to hear their co~ifessions for 
special reasons." 

Persisting in this unconquerable repugnance to 
the conscience of the fair sex, Ignatius refused the 
direction of a convent of nuns, although the ,d 

request was made by Hercules d' Este, Duke t''O Je"it8. 

of Ferrara, ii the declared protector and faithful friend 
of the Society ; " a and, possessed by a sirllil~r terror, 
the seventh Congregation enacted that no Jesuit was 
to hear the coilfessions of women until hc llaci tn-o 

years' practice, at least,, in confessing the otllcr sex- 
the thing was not to be attempted bcforc groat labours 
had imparted maturity ancl fitness ; and even then 
there was to be no superfluous conversation beyond the 
mere confession, even on spiritual topics, in the con- 
fessional. If special consolation or advice were rcq~~ired, 
it must bc administered sitting, or standing, briefly and 
mndrstly, with dowic,a,st, c y ~ s  : there should bc some 
ope11 aritl appropriate pa'rt of thc church sclectcd, whither 
women might go to speak with the Jesuits, anci that 
briefly and seldom . . . . . so as to qiz~e 120 cause for 
sca?zdal, &c.,-and that d l  opportunity [of sin ?I may 
be cut off, ut omnis occasio p~acidutu~.  

Bo~~houre, ii. 55. Id. ii. 56. a Id. ii 57. 
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" If the penitelits pretend scruples of conscience, the 
confessors are to tell theni" not to relate tales and repeat 
trifles, and sometirnes they are to silence them at once ; 
for if they are truly disturbed by scruples of conscience, 
thcrc will be no need of prolixit?. If they want rnedi- 
tations, and spirituitd escrciscs, give thcm the spiritual 
works of Grenada: ancl othcrs : the superior lilust be 
consulted in other cases. The same woman is not to be 
allowed to come to confession twice on the same clay. 
TTisits to women are severely restricted.-1st. They 
must be confinecl to women of rrt~~k and consequence.- 
211cl. Thesc muht have rcndered important services to 
the Society.-3rd. Tlic visits must be agreeable to the 
lrlusba~ld rtilti relatives, &c.";--and tllc following abuses 
must Le suduluubly elilirpated, nurnely. * '  to give many 
hours to a fcw women, so that others lose thc opportu- 
nity of confessing-to hinder others -\rho clesil-e it, from 

confcssi~ig, lest their own spis*ittmZ cluuyAtts.s, forsooth, 
(w they are wont to be called), should be compelled to 
wait " ! 

The i~lfringcmont of t11o lwlos ~*especting the confessing 
of women was to be follo~vecl by suspension from the 
fbnction, and it rvoulcl be :I serious lnatter f o ~  con- 
sicieration wl~ctllcl* the dcli~iq~le~ltv were to LC retained 
in the Society, after infringing " in a point so grave, 
perilous, and severely elljoi~led."~ A socitts, or com- 
panion, mas always to he prescnt at every visit-and 
1le was to report to his superior if aught happened 

Louis of Grenada, s. Dominican, auslior of approved ascetic worlrs (" Siiiners' 
Guide," "Memorial of n Christian Life," Treatise on Praycr," &e.j His 
writings are still in high repute with the coiitemplativc : there is no rcacti~~g him 
ivitlio~lt swimming in a sea of \voi.ld-forgetting dcrntio~i. Ilc died in 1588. 

Ne filiie prnpris spirituales (ut ~ocati  consuevcront) cxpectare coga~itur." 
--7,zst. iii. 1 ~ 0  Cov$ 1, 3, 6 ,  !I, 72. V n s t .  iii. 5. 7. 
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amiss,' and the same spy was to dcnouilce ally infringe- 
ment of the confessor's rule, to the supe r i~ r .~  The con- 
fessionals were to be in exposed parts of the church, 
and so constructed that one confessor might be, in a 
manner, the socius of another ; and the superior was to 
see that they were not removed from t,lieir places, and 
that the grates were entire and narrow. Neither early 
in the morning, nor late at night, nor in the afternoon, 
were the priests to go to tllc cllurcll, unless expressly 
called for. The confessors mere not to contract too great 
a familiarity with poor women, u'nder pretext of assist- 
ance : their alms-giving mwt  be with the consent of 
thc superior, and rather by the hand of others than 
their own. <' For, although originating in charity, the 
thing may be, in the course of time, f11ll of peril, or 
obnoxious to cei.taia ~lanclers;"~ A Jesuit " of advanced 
age x11d ancient proloity " infringed one of these rules 
by hearing a. woman's colifession mitliout a visible mit- 
ness ; Ignatiua got eigllt pricsts tugeLl1e1- anit rnade t,llc 
old Jesuit scourge himself, on his naked back, in the 
inidst of thcm, until cnch of the priests had recited one 

of the penitential psalms.* 
Those enactments were issued at the commcnccment 

of t'he seventcerlth century. I t  is significa.nt how the 
primitive objection to t.he guidance of women has 
changed its motive. I t  is not now the difficulty of 
" resolving t ,hei~ qnest,ions, ciiring t,heir scruples, hearing 
their complaints, rind set.tling their quarrels'?--but the 
terrible peril of soul, and reputation. 

And get what precautions arc talicn-what insur- 
mountable difficulties arc heapcd round about the 

I Ordin. Gcn. p. 37. ' Instr. iii, i ; Inst. XY. 2. :' 111str. xv. 4, 5,  6. 
4 Bouhoors. ii. 186. 
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licentious heart. By these severe enactmeilts it seems 
that a Jesuit's purity is the centre of a circle whose 
circumfereilce is cogged a11d clogged with a thousand 
obstacles, to prevent escape. 

There must be good reason for tlkc awful B-arnings 
that ascetics have, in all times, fulmined against the 
allurements, involuntary as well as voluntary, of women, 
whom to flee is the greatest triumph-quas opiwus 
e$ugere est triumphus ! 

" Know that a beautiful woman," exclaims Socrates, 
"is a more dangerous enemy than tlie scorpion, because 
the latter cannot ~voulld w i t l ~ o ~ t  toucllinf; US, whereas 
beauty strikes us at n distance : from whatsoever point 
we perceive it, it darts its poison upon us, and over- 
throws our reason.'" St. Jordan rebuked a Friar very 
severely, for only touchiag a woman's hand. " True," 
ar~swered the Friar, "but she is a pious woman." '' No 
matter for that," answered St. Jordan, "the earth is 
good, water is also good-but when these two elewent~ 
are mixed they form nothing but rnud.jJa 

" A woman burns thc conscience of him with whom 
she dwells. Let \\-omen know thy namc-but not thy 
faec-nor do thou lcnom theirs," says St. Jcromc, the 
mortified in the ~ i lde rncss .~  

'* Be it said, once for all :" cries St. Cyprian, "the 
conversation of women is the devil's birdlime, to catch 
and enslave 

" Paul does not say, resist, but $3-because victory is 
better seci~red hy flight than by resistance," exclaims 
St. AustinO5 

1 lion. Mcm. Soo. lib. i. 
"noted in IR Miroir cles Chanoines, a oollection of sentences against female 

co~npany- Paris, 1630. D. Ilieron. Ep. ad Nep., ibid. 
D. Cypr. dc Sing. Clcr., ibicl. " D. Aug. 6er. 250 de tern., ibid. 



The mechanical contrivarices of the Jesuits were 
therefore to the purpose. 

But these, i t  seems, were not sufiicient, if we may 
credit the ex-Jesuit Hasenmiiller, who ieft his Order 
and turned Lutleran, in the si,~.tee~~th centu~y : " I 
have seen some (Jesuits) who would not eat anything 
whidl they knew was dressed by a I have 
heard others say, whenever I think of a woman, my 
stomach riseh, and my blood is up. Anotlier said, it 
grieves me, and I am ashamed that a woman brought 
me into the world, dignus ce~tt3 cui vaccn fuisset geni- 
trzk . . . . Others again Msert that there is no good a t  
all in the whole substance of a woman ; and if there be 
some amongst them who pretend to  excel the rest in 
these calum~iies against the fair sex, these cxpcctorate 
at the bare mention of a woman, and they keep some 
slanderous 'erses, injurious to the female sex, composed 
by Baptista of Nantus . . . . engraved on a plate, con- 
tinually before their eyes, that they may t,hiis perl~eti~ally 
stir up in themselves a hatred of women."' 

That these rather severe sentiments mere in repute 
among the Jesuits, is probable for two reasons : First, 
Ignatius, in the Constitutions,2 positively recommc~ik his 
followers ';to prevent temptations, by applying their 
contraries." Pride is to be overcomc by lowly occu- 
pations coliducive to humility-et sic de aliis praais 
anifnc2: p~opensionibus-and so of the othev depaved 

' Hwnm. Hist. Ord. Jes~~it l~ublishcd at Frankfort in 1593, and again in 
1605, about the very time the fbrcgoing en~ctmcnts were issued, I I ~  the 6th and 
7th Congregations. He also s:ys : ('For tlieir m a t  mid drink they use herbs 
md drugs, by which they enervatc the fitrcngtli of nature, nnd these man-hakrs," 
Cc. k c .  For Borne curious details on nphrodiaks, and anapr'L?'od~~iaca, aee 
Demsngeon's @ n h a t h  de E'Homme, p. 148, ct sep.-dso Virey, Nouveam 
El6mms de b Science de 1'Eomme. 2 Part iii. c. i. 
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propensities of the soul.' Thus, tlie studied contempt. 
for woman would, to a vast extent, moderate t,he fires 
of concupiscence, for disgust is the cure of desire. 
Rcsides, the slighting, if not contemptuous, expressions 
of the rules bcfore quoted, seen1 to cvince a simikx spirit : 
Secondly, Ignatius himself, in his famous " Spiritual 
Excrcises," records the most abominable opiniorl that 
ca,n positivelv be entertained of woman, for be positively 
compares the dew2 to woman, saying : " Our enemy 
imitates the nature and manner of woman, as to her 
weakness and fro\iardness ; for, as ;I woman, q~uarrclling 
wit11 her l~usbancl, if shc sces him M-it11 erect and firm 
aspcct. re ail,^ to rcsist her, i~lstantly loscs courage, and 
tarns on her heels : but if she percoive he is timid ancl 
inclinecl to slink off, her a,udacity knows no bounds, and 
she pounces upon him ferocionsly-thus the devil, &c." 

Such then mere the Jesuit means " to prevent tcmpta- 
tions." They were necessary .in the awful circurnstanccu. 
For we must coilsider who and what t b  Jemits 
were, if we ~~o- l i ld  fozm an adequate idea of their tcmp- 
tatiurls. T~LCII, l ~ y  Ihtl CUIISLILU~~VIIS, iw w-ell as by his- 
 tor^^ they were -\-igorous, talcntcd, harlllaorne men. 
They were riwn of in;iinu;l;ting lucznxlers anti ho~leyccl 
speccll, and they were unapproachable by profession, 
tkachelors by nocoasity -two p:~inful facts, tnlcl tording 
to excite tllc liveliest sympathice in those whom they 
werc compelled to dragoon in the confessional, and 
abuse in the hours of recreation. 

The vigila.nce crf  the rnle on this point per~petlially 
defended Jesuit reputation, and the comp:imtirely very 

I '< Antevertero oportet tentucioncs ndliibitis earum contrariis," k c .  
' I  P3zm sicut fcinina cum viro risans, ai h-mc consl)exerit erccto et constante 

1111tu sibi obsistel~, k c .  . . . . . i1i11cm cnnsucvit clcemon."-Ef~~rc Spiv .  Reg. 
i'o ,b>fc, x i i .  
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few cases of ii~~pcncllnlent against it arc such as may 
charitably and readily be forgotten. True i t  is that the 
power of the Society, in the days of her glory, coulct 
render impossible every criminal conviction, and could 
stifle fact with fact and fiction, as in the case of all its 
accusem, from the Ro~nall priest who denounced Igna- 
tius and his companions, down to De la Roche Arnaud 
and his " a~vful disclosures " of Mont Rouge.' But, by 
their exploits in every region of earth, the vast majority 
of Jesuits must have been men who could inspire love 
and passion, and yet stand aloof from the grovelling 
thing of semua1ity.Q The Jesuits were too constantly 
engaged in bodily and mental work to be much molested 
by the common propensities of man, which idleness (the 
root of all evil) makes exuberant. Nature auggesta an 

explanation. In the voracious animals the preponder- 
arice of the nutritious functions paralyses, as it wero, the 
faculties of their external vitality, and thus, corrcspond- 
entlyv, in ma?&, the excess of labour, whether intellectual, 
sensitive, or muscular, enervates anci debilitates the in- 
ternal functions of nutrition and reprorlilcticln A l l  is 
antagonism in man-the pl=edominance of one energy 
perpetually and necessarily stifles its ~orrelative.~ And 

Memoires d'un Jeune Jesuits o t  Conjuration de Mont-Rouge. 
Hasenmuller says that the Jesuits of his time used to tell a most carious 

tale to illustrate the integrity of one of their Josephs. This Jesuit seemed to 
conssnt, only a~king permission to leave the room for a moment. IIe returned 
with his iace most clisgustingly besmeared, and the lady's " love" was changed 
into hatred.-Hist. chap. ri. It is scarcely necessary to sny, that IJasenmiiller 
brings the foulest charges hgainst the Jesuits on this score ; but 11e was s 
rancorous enemy, and therefore we should only belierc onc-half of ~vh%t. he says, 
as was Lord Chesterfield's practice, who, on some one complaining ns to the 
charge of having llnd twias, affirmed that he never believed more than one 
hdf of reports. 

3 See this most interesting subject thoroughly investigated in Virey's admimble 
w'ork, PhihwphG rEe I' HiPtke Natu~e1ie, lib. ii. chap. vi. The motto of his 
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good for the cause of Jesuitism mas that effect. I t  has 
been observed, by Cardinal De Retz, I think, that few 
ever did anything among men until women were no 
longer an object to them : nor can me see why the 
renowned of old were called hel.o~s: unless the name's 
derivative be impctus, strong and elastic impulse towards 
the pinnacled oillject of ambition.' 

The conscierlces of nuns were a terror to Ignatius, not 
so the propensities of kings. Hercules d'Estc was 

A Jesuit denied a Jesuit for his nuns, but was vouch- 
underaes safed one for himself ; " having formecl thc 
to guide s 
prinrcly design of a C1iristi;in lifc, hc would liave a 
ronscicncc. Jesuit near his person." Lejay was pointed 
out, dernancled, and conceded to govern thc duke's con- 
science. His refusal of the bishopric of Tricste had 
made him farnou~,~ ttic counsels of his general will make 
him an exccuent cor~fessor. I Ia~ing  ~011b~1led Ignatiw 
on the course of conduct he was to pursue, thc general 
told him, "that bcing destined by the Vicar of Jems 
Christ to the scrvice of one of the most prominent bene- 
factors of the Society, it was necessary that he should 
consecrate himself to him entirely, even so far as to per- 
form, cxtcrnally, 110 good deeds without the prticipa- 
tion arlcl consent of the prince, who was to Be to him, in 
some sort, his Superior and G e n e ~ a l . " ~  

book is J j z  nova .fert animpw, and unquestionably thcre never was book RO 

suggestive and consolatory by its interpretations of God's h~antifnl ~ r ~ a t i o n .  
' cLThii  is the reason," adds A'uZwcr,"why people wldom acquire b y  repu- 

tation, except for a hat or a horse, till they marry." Helois, in one of her 
letters, dwells wit11 great eloquence on the same subject : she instances the 
errom of Adam, Samson, Solomon, and Ahelard as the consequence of this 
perverse infatuation. 

W e r o ,  from the Greek 'Hpos, heros, derived by Lennep from &pctv, to be 
forcibly and violently impelled and joined to something else, but not to woman, 
9.4 i t  would appear. "The resultis significantly stated by Bouhours, ii. 57. 
' Id. ii. .5R. 



Thc duke went through the "Spiritual Exercises" <w a 
preliminary. This " method whereby chiefly the Society 
vas begun and increased," ' was now extensi~rcly 
applied, even amongst persons of the highest rank. 
But there were thougl~tful and good men who deemed 
thc "Spiritual Exercises" objectionable ; among the rest, 
no smaller dignih1-y than thc Archbishop of Toledo. 
Conforming to the times, doubtless, he taxed their 
doctrznze as dangerous : this charge, in the lalid of the 
Inquisition, was most, likely to set public opinion against 
the Jesuit method of propagation. It mas of no arail. 
Doctors of Divinity gave them their sanction, and Borgia., 
the Duke uf Gandia, the Society's friend, oblained a 
Bull from the pope whereby the " Spiritual Exercises " 
were approved, praised, and confirmed by Apostolical 
authority ; " having regard, as in duty bound, for 
the great good which Ignatius, and the Society by 
him founded, wcre incessantly doing in the church, 
amongst a11 sorts of nat,iorls ; and, moreovel; consider- 
ing how much the ' Spiritual Exercises ' subserved to 
that ppurpo~c."~ 

Ignatius was permitted to hare the book printed, but 
an injunction wa9 laid against the reprinting of tlie same 
~ i t h o u t  the author's consents3 

This papal approbation, and the publication, rendered 
the " Spiritual Exercises " more famous than ever, and 
greatlj- increased the reputation of the Society's founder? 
The nrthbishop was silcnced-the Jesuits triumphed- 
and wc have an idca of Jesuit influence eight ream after 
their foundation. 

"Ver6 dici possit, Societatem nostram hoc maxim6 medio et initio coaluisw, 
et posteh incrementurn nccepissc."--Prom. in Direct. 5 i .  
% the Bull in extenso: Bouhoure, ii. 60, e l  sq. 3 Ibid. 

Bouhours, ii. 62. 
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Glorious success, splendid events ~telaycd not : t.lie 
star of Ignatius was in the ascendant. Hithertc? he had 

Father 
constant'ly resided at Rome. Thence hc had 

Ignatius a t  directed, as we have seen, the coullcils of 
Tivoli. 

kings by his valuable ndvicc ; thence he had 
reconciled s pope, a king, a. and a bishop ; it remains for 
hirn now to leave his llabitation in order to arrest the 
bolts of war. 

The i~lhabitanls uf Sant-Arlgelo and those of Tivoli 
had a difference-am8 clashed-Ignatius threw 'him- 
self into the skirmish at the pope's request. IIc brought 
the belligerents t,o an arbitration (appointing a cardi~2ul 
for the same), and the war was at an end-the 
citizens sliook hands-p?~l?:nis exigui jaciu copnpressa 
yuiescurt f .  

Ignatius was rewarded for his jour~ley. He llad 
lodged at the house of a r i c h  man, the Signor Louis 
Mendozze by name, and this signor gal-e him a cotn- 
fortable house, with pleasant gardens attached, and a. 
chapel dedicated to the Virgin, near the magnificent 
ruins of the villa of Mecznas-a classical fact of whicll 
the Jesuit historian pleasantly reminds the student. ' 
Tibu?; A y e 0  pasikc?n coZo?~.o, - classic Tivoli bcheld 
1 g n a t . i ~ ~  the spiritlial father of the Jesuit Harctouin, 
who would disp~ore the authenticity of almost all 
the classics, which the critic fathered on middle-age 
monks ! 

City of the Augustan age, graced by the residence of 
Mecznas, nncl his Horace (one of the spurious classics), 
of Brutus, Sallust, Propertius,-all Romc's genius said 

1 Rouhours, ii. 63. 
He will appear, this interesting Hsrdoui11, in his niche, as we 1)uild up the 

temple of Jesuitim~. 
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gentility ; and now, after the lapse of wonder-working 
time, Father Ignatius, the gcneral of the Jesuik, has a 
villa at Tibnr ! Imagination, lend us thy 1va11d ! Let 
Pope Paul III., the patron of Ignatius, be Augustus, 
who exclaimed on his death-bed, " Have I not played 
my part well ? Clap your hands then, the farce is 
over! "* And let Ignatius be the new edition of 
Mecanas-n mail of tact, prudence, and patron of all 
that is clever, ifhe can only do with them what hc likes. 
Let Horace cease to be a vile sycophant for t,he nonce, 
and resolve to  examine the rnatt8er---le.ntus .spectator, 
sedulus instet. He prepares-condo et compmo. And 
now imagine the flimsy shade of the biter paying 
Ignatius a, visit, in one of his evening valks-sespev- 
tinu~~zque pleglewo foil.u?n-and, after the first salutations 
( i d  h i  i s  Chios-How do you like TivoIi ?) 
coming nearer to t h e  point, saying : Assisto dieipiis, I 
have acen your men at work. . . . Here's a trifle for 
you-,~ic leve, sic pmrru~~h cat ; and thereup011 reading 
his eighth satire to the Isrolren-down knight of Loyola, 
now General of the JesuiB, beginning : 

Olim truncus eram ficulnus, inutile lignum- 
Cum faber, incertus ecnmnum f a c e r h e  Priapum, 
Maluitcssedcwm . . . . 

-- - 

1 This city was famous in the age of Augustua. Its pleasant situation induced 
many c ~ f  the rich and voluptuous Romans to build villas at Tibur and the vicinity. 
Augustus himeelf often visited Tibur; and the poets, of couwe, swore by its 
name, thronging to  the Ievecs of their patron Mewenas, his friend. 

"So m e  it id," observes the Jesuit Feller, "that the sages and heroes of 
the world do themselr-cs look upon tilc picture of their actions as a farce that 
ends with them ! "-Uiog. tJviz9. i. 512. 

3 I was a cut-down fig-tree, usolcss wood : 
c' For what,'' exclaims the joiner, &'art thou gooil ? 
For bed-steps ? or -" thcn with r wink and nod, 
rc I have it-thou shalt be a scare-crow god." 

Serm. lib. i, sat. viii. 1% superstdiosos 61 vent&. 
Ifind that tho poet Oldham sppliem the ssnlaHoratian verses to ignatiua I wnenot 

VOL. I .  R A 
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This establishment at Tivoli was followed by two 
more colleges erected at Messina and Palermo, under 
the immediate patronage of the Viceroy of Sicily, Don 
Juan de Vega, an intimate friend of the General.' 

Ignatius sclected some of his best men for this new - 
Ektablish- 

help to development ; among thc rest, Peter 
menm in Canisius, a German, famous for his cont,ro- 
Sicily. 

versies with the Protestants, termed by thc 
Catholics, '<the scourge of t,he Protestants," and by thc 
Protestants, '& the dog of Austria." 

Before dispatching his labourers, Ignatius passed them 
through the ordeal. Those who were to be ellgaged in 
tuition were made to give a specimen of the method 
they would pursue. 

They had been ~elec~ecl \rill1 hie i~sual cautiorl ; he 
had " sounded their souls ; " they mere the elect of all 
the children of obedience. For, to test the obedience of 
his inferiors at Rome, he had commanded all of them 
to give him a written amwer to tho following questions : 
1. Were thoy indifferent to going to Sicily or to remain- 
ing at ltome, and would the determination of their 
general, who held the place of God in their regard, be 
thc most agrccablc ? 2. If sent, to Sicily, mould they 
bc ready to teach and perform other hnctions requiring 
intellect and linowledge, or to be employed in domestic 
offices ? 3. If appointed to study and tuition, moulcl 
they be disposed to study whatever science that might 
be required, and to teach whatever clam the superior 
might appoint ? In fine, did they believe that all mhich 

aware of the fact when the application was suggested to me by the Jesuit's 
remark, and by Tibw, Argeo positurn colono. The pereant ~mccl2 qui M e  nos 
may be here applicable, but it is certainly not expressed. 

Rouhours, ibid. ii. p. 64. 
2 In allusion to his name, Cmh, a dog. Feller, Biog. Univ. iv. 434. 
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obedience would prescribe to them, would be tlie llest 
for thorn, and the must conducive to their salvation ? " 

,411 of them delirlereci in their answer on the appointed 
day ; every man of them (there mere more than six- 
and-thirty) declared that he would go, not only to Sicily, 
but to the Indies ; and that he mould engage himself 
all his life to perform the meanest  office^, ms soon MI 
their good father and venerable master in Jesus Christ 
would give them thc least 

Then Ignatius led tlie chosen ones to the pope, who 
received them very kindly, and dismissed them with 
an exhortation vigorously to oppose the new h~resies .~ 

The general dispatched them to the work as follows :- 
" Go, brothers, inflame and burn up everything with 

the fire that Jesus Christ has come to fetch upon earth ! "* 
Thc roader must bc toId that there were tzuelce of 

these Sicilian apostles, and the11 he will comprehcn(jl 
the force of the obtestation, its meaning. its probable: 
effect. 

Almost a t  the same time Ignatius dispatched two other 
Jesuits to Fez a11d Moruccu, al llle request Other rstn- 

of the King of Portugal, for the redemp- 
tion of alaves and their confirmation in the tionas 

faith. 
Charles V. dispatched an army into Africa against 

the famous corsair D r a p t  ; Laynez accompanieil the 
expedition by commancl of Ignatius. Four Jesuits had 
gone into Ethiopia, sent by John IIJ. of Portugal ; ant1 
8011th A m ~ r i r ~ ,  recniverl thc! Society wit,h the Spanish 
fleet under Don Soza, penetrating Brazil. Asia had 
long before been occupied by the sons of Ignatius ; and 
every kingdom in Europe beheld them at work. BLI~  

1 Bouhoura, ii. 65. 2 Id. ii. 66. 3 Id. ii. 65. 4 Id. ii. 64. 

B B 2  
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for every one that went forth, tens and twenties entered 
the Society, as the bees on a fine s~~mmer'a day, to and 
from their busy hivc, and many that entered were laden 
with wealth and honour, as the bees with honey. 

All is fascination-inesplicable attraction, unless me 
remember how Law's Mississippi scheme, and the South- 
Sca Bubble, led away captive thousands and tens of 
thousands ; or how Mohammed walked his appointed 
path, gathering followers as he went, until he had more 
than lie could satisfy without war and plunder. 

The rich, the grcat, the learned, all knocked at the 
gates of the Society, humbly craving admission. " The 
Society of Jesus" was the ark at the last hour when 
men ceased to doubt ; all rushed to the gates of mlva- 
tion ; but this ark would never be closed : its voyage 
was to be long and difficult : it nceded all sorts of 
" hands ;" every trade, every profession, every disposition, 
every talent, would there find employment. 

If we look around in life and mark the beginning of 
every enterprise, how powerful appears the imitative 
propensity of man ! A few great narncs lend the spell,' 
runlour sprcads the magic circle ; those who are affectcd 
or ii~fectcd become as nlariy points of attraction, and 
the scheme is established. The Jesuit scllenle triumphed 
in like rnaIlIluI-. The Sutiiety was in fashion. 

In 1552, Don Antonio de Cordova, the rector of the 
University of Salamanca, mas about to be illvested with 

Glorious the Roman purple, when suddenly a thought of 
W I - P W ~ O ~ ~ .  self-abnegation entered his soul. He mas but 

three-and-twenty years of age ; but his talerits exalted 
hirn enough in thc cyce of Romc to placc him amongst 
thc princes of the church. Young, rich, a favourite of 
Cha1-les V., ho tllrnacl a clonf car to thoso who would 
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speak of the honours which he bad deserved; he re- 
nounced the dignity, and, on the following day, Don 
Antonio de Cordova, the cardinal elect, was a simple 
novice of thc Society of Jesus ! How vast must have 
been the exultation at the Jesuit college in Salamanca ; 
behold the golden fruit of the spreading tree : " the 
Society erected houses and gained many proselytes." 

A more touching illustration of that strange fascina- 
tion which distinguislled Jesuitism had been given in 
the case of an old Dutchman, Cornelius Croc~zs, rector 
of the Latin Schools a t  Amsterdam ; he resigned his 
appointment, and, in his fifiieth year, journeyed to 
Rome on foot, begged admission to the Society, and 
was received by I g n a t i ~ s . ~  

And Francis Borgia, the Duke of' Gaudia, the great 
f%n-A A$ +Lh TA.-...:+- c c  ~1.- I-..-.- .J---fi - f i - n - n * . m  -:mn --A 
L l l G l l U  U l  UllG J G D U l b b ,  LllG U~llUbUlllG, gGllGlUUU, W l U G  ctUU 

bra~e," as he was called, turned Jesuit! Grief at the 
loss of his wife, we arc assured, was the beginning of his 
conversion : " in order to assuage his anguish, hc rushed 
into religion." Other causes had conspired to prepare 
the way. Ho hacl forplcrly beell sent to convey to 
Grenada the body of the Empress Isabella. When 
the coffin wm opened for his attestation, the awful 
change which death had produced in that "prodigy of 
beauty " made a lasting impression on his mind; and it 
is said he lived as a saint in the midst of the world4 

Crctineau, i. 302. 
'< Elle formait hien des maisons, ello gagnait bien dea pn)s4lytes."-]bid. 
As an illustration of the times, it may be stated that Crocus undertook to 

banish from the schools the gmmatical WOTI~S  composed by thc Reformers. To 
Melancthon's Grammar, Xmwus's Aclages and Colloquies, hc opposed a Cmm- 
mar, Adages, and Colloquie~, nfter his own fashion. Feller, Biog. Univ. Crocus. 

S e e  La Vie de St. Fran. norgia, by the Jesuit Verjus, 2 vols. It is alleged 
that the example of Borgirt induced Charles V. subsequently to turn monk. How 
did hc escape the Society 1 Imagine CharlesV. a Jesuit. But he was l d  aheretic. 
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Allied to the most illustrious families of Europe, (a 
natural grandson of Pope Alexander VI., ancl of Fer- 
dinand V., precisely in the same way, by his mother,) 
Borgia sought the companionship of the voluntary beg- 
gars, wl-losc mincls were swaying the ciestinics of earth. 
We sliall find him the third general of the Jesuits, and 
a saint. 

It becomes ua to penetrate into the method of this 
world-absorbing fascination : it is of importance to 
~mderstancl thorougllly the Jesuit method, if wc would 
form right judgments on their deeds-their history. The 
Jesuits themselves minutely display their method of 
witchery : the Life of their model, Ignatius, ~ v m  not 
written in vain. What, then, was his method ? A few 
cases, given by the Jesuits, will answer to a certain 
extent. 

One of hk fulluwers, Rodriguez, coliceived the deaigri 
of turning hermit. He fled from his companions, 
Curious resolved to perform his resolution. A man so 

skilled in the " discernment of spirits " as 
Ignatius proves himsclf to be in his "Spiritual Exer- 
cises," could not fail to perceive the sod-workings of 
this would-bc hermit ; but he TVW not to bc rcsigncd. 
Scarcely had Rodriguez left the city, when " a man of 
terrible aspect,, s~liperhuman stature, appeared before 
him, aword in hand. Terror seized him at first ; but, 
regaining courage, thinking his eyes had deceived him, 
he continued to advance,-when the portent, tramported 
with fury, cast terrible glances at  him, threatened him 
with his sword, and seemed ready to pierce him. Be- 
wildered and trembling, he turned on his heels, fled back 
to the city, and met Ignatius, who, with arms out- 
stretched, and smiling sweetly, exclaimed, ' Mala of little 
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faith, why hast tho24 doubted -9 ' These words shamed 
Rodriguez : but they confirmcd him in his vclcation, and 
made him perceive at  the same time that God had 
revealed all to Ignatius."' 

What commentary can add to the significance of this 
ensample ? 

Ignatius once visited a doctor of divinity. He found 
him playing a t  billiards. The doctor invited Ignatius to 
play a game. The latter cxcused himself, affirming 
that he could not play at billiards-as if he had not 
learned this accomplishment among the many which 
graced the page at the court of Ferdinand. The doctor 
76yed him, wc are told : this was unnecesmry, if the 
doctor really believed Ignatius. 

"What shall we play for ? " said Ignatius to the 
doctor. "A poor fellow like myself can't play for 
money, and yet there's no f in  in playing for nothing. 
Hcre 's my notion : if I lose, I mill serve you a whole 
month, and will do exactly all Ll~at you shall commanct 
me : and if you lose, you will only do one thing that I 
will tcll you." 

Thc doctor, liking the fun, accepted the condition. 
They played : Ignatius won tho game ! He had never 

touched a cue, adds the Jesuit-biographer, 
A nil tho doctor, recognising the miracle, resolvcd to 

obey Ignatius. The Spiritual Exercises were enjoined : 
and the doctor " profited so well by them, that he became 
an ' interior mn?i."' What more he became, is not 
statcdSa This remincts us of '' the devil playing a game 
at chess with a youth for his soul." 

We have read of those who crossed the seas to gain a 
proselyte ; Ignatius plunged into a poncl for the same 

1 Bouhours, i. "2. "Id. i. 184. 
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end. He had tried in vain to convert a libertine : he 
resolved upon a stratagem. Knowing the road the 
libertine would take in his disreputable visits, Ignatius 
went and waited for his approach, near a pond almost 
frozen over, for it was winter. He undressed. As soon 
as he saw his friend in thc distance, he jumped in, up to 
the neck, and cried out, " Whither are you going, 
wretched man ? Whither are you going 1 Hear you 
not thc thunder rolling over your head ? See you not 
the sword of divine justice ready to strike you ? Ah 
well ! " he continued, with a terrible voice, " Go and glut 
your brutal passion. I '11 suffer herc for you, until the 
wrath of Heaven be appeased." 

Terrified by these words, and ravished with Ignzl- 
tius's charity, the man " opened his eyes, was ashamed 
of his sin, returned with the resoluition of entire self- 
reformation,' and probably became a Jesuit-a St. 
Augustine, from grovelling vice to soaring sanctity. 

We remember how he practised on Lefeae and 
Xavier, and with what striking results. 

Enough surely 1 1 ~  been delailed to illrun su~ae light 
on the iiifluence of the Jesuits, operating with the 
founder's example beforc them, trained under liis own 
eyes, and sent forth perfect- in a11 arts, Iluman and divinc. 
Let their ond be all that tt Christian may dcsirc, or thc 
contrary : be their motives good or bad : bc they hire- 
lings of cvil, or angels of good-whatever they were, 
to all intents and purposes the Jesuits went the " right 
way to work," whatever they did. 

" Permit me," exclaims Cardinal De Retz (just after 
describing one of his youthful duels)-" Permit me, I 
bog you, to rnake a short reflection on the nature of 
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the human mind. I do not bclieve that there mas in the 
world a bctter heart than my father's, and I can say 
that his disposition was that of virtue. Never- 
theless, these duels and tl~ese my gallantries De R e d s  

elucidation. 
did not hinder him from making every effort 
to bind to the church a soul perhaps the least eccle- 
siastical i11 the universe ! "His preference for his eldest 
son, and thc prospect of the Archbishopric of Paris, 
(which was his family-right) producccl that effect." H e  
did not believe it, and was not himself co~lscious of it- 
I mould even swear that he himself would h a ~ e  sworn 
in his inmost heart, that hi object in this step was 
nothing but what was revealed to him by his appre- 
hension of the perils to which the contrary profemion 
w-ould expose my soaZ. So truc it is, t,hat there is 
not?&ing so Einble to illusion as piety. I t  consccrates aU. 
sorts of fancies ; a d  (he best intention is not su$cient to 
enable us to avoid its abuse."l 

It were charitable to apply this reasoning to the 
conduct of Ignatius, and consequently, to that of his 
followem. 

There were men-men of standing-men of virtue 
(as the Jesuits are forced to  admit)-churchmen, big11 
and dignified, who thought otherwise,-who denounced 
the Primitive Jesuits as men exactly after Dc Retz's 
own hcart, which he describes as follows. 

" After six days' reflection,'' says the Cardinal, (then 
Archbisllop of Paris), " I took the resolution to do evil 
on set purpose (par dessein) which is incomparably the 
most criminal before God, but which is, wit'hout doubt, 
the wisest before the world : both because in doing evil 
thus, me set before it certain acts which cover a part of 
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it,--and because by this set purpose we avoid the most 
dangerous ridicule incident to our profession, which ia, 
to mingle preposterously sin with devotio~a."~ 

Melchior Cano, a Dominican monk, and Doctor of' 
Salamanca (where the Jesuits were in full swing) dc- 

Melchoir nounced the Jesuits in spite of their cons-ersionu. 
can0 and KC) heretic was Melchior--no renegade ;- 
the Jr$ui@, 

but a true believer. 
Nor was he a man who repeated "idle tales in circu- 

lation." Hc had met, and conversed with, Ignatiw. 
cL When I was at Rome," says he, " I took it into my 

head to  see this Ignatius. He began at once, without 
preliminary, to talk of his virtue, and the persecution 
which he had experienceci in Spain without deserving it 
in the least. And a vast deal of mighty things he 
poured forth concerning the revelations which he had 
from on hi@, though there mas no ueed of the as- 
closure. This induced me to look upon him as a vain 
man, and not to have the lewt faith in his revehtiona."* 

The doings of the Jesuits terrified this good Christian : 
he apprehended the coming of AntichrFst, and believed 
the Jesuit,~ to be his  forerunner^.^ 

He was alarmed at the liovclty of thc Ir~stitute, mhiclk 
was totally cliffcrent to the ancient Orders : he believed 
t,hatL the secular clrcss of the Jesuits was adapted to 
conceal their licentiousness : that from their intercourse 

M6moires, i. 41. 
Clum aliqnando Romso essem, Innicum istnm videre mihi lubuit : qui in 

wrmone, sine ulkl occrrsione, "pit s u m  oommemorare justitinrn, ct persecu- 
tionem quam paems esset in H i  nullo suo merito. hfulta etiam ct magna 
prredicabat de revelstionibua quas diviniths habuisset, idque nullil ejus rei ncces- 
sitate ; q w  fuit occasio cur eum pro homine vmo haberem, necide revelationi- 
bus suis quicquam ei crcderem."--A& I l q l e ,  rii. 186. He also Lita tho Jesuits 
fo r  the aspiring title of thc hmpany. Dc lock 1. ir. C. 2. 

Bouhoum, iv. 7 1. 
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with people of the world, and at the courts of princes, 
t,hey lived according to the world's maxims : that those 
" retreats" which they caused to bo made after the 
method and spirit of their founcler, were nothing less 
than abominable mysteries.' 

Such was the Dominican's opinion of tho Jesuit. His 
reputation waa great : he was a marl of virtue : he 
seemed to speak from con~iction.~ He published all he 
thought: his reputation gavc so much credit to his 
words, that the people treated as impostors and rogues 
those who before appeared to them w men descended 
from H e a ~ e n . ~  

Ignatius thanked God for the " persecution," and took 
his measures accordingly. 

He ordered the Spanish Jesuits to show Cano the 
pope's bull confirmatory of thc Institute, and to explain 
to him modestl~~ the following wry conclusive facts 
against him : 1. The kingdom of IIcavcn would be 
divided if thc Vicar of Jcsus Christ approved a Society 
opposcd to Jesus Christ, : 2. That of those prctended 
forerunners of Antichrist, Paul 111. had chosen two  for 
Ilia Theologians at the Council of Trent, and that his 
Holiness lmd named another for hia Apostolic Legate 
in the Indies. 

Ignatiu~ also ~ e n t  document8 attesting in favour of 
the Society, and a papal brief constituting the Bishop 
of Salamsnca protector of the Society's rep~tation.~ 

He did more : the general of the Dominicans was 
induced to  interfcrc : doubtlcss represelltations were 

made to the general respecting his dangerous subject. 
The general issued a, charge to all the Dominiomis 
commanding them " to love that holy Order (of Jesus), 

1 Bouhot~s, iv. i 1.  2 Ibid. 3 Ibid. 4 Ibid. 
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and forbidding them to speak ill of it under any pretext 
whatever." 

"We believe, it is true, that all of you," wrote the 
good general, "that all of you, as friends and well- 
beloved of the Bridegroom, far from murmuring against 
the variety wit,h which the Bride is adorned, will embrace 
her and cherish her in the charity which rejoiceth in 
truth. "a 

A doctor of Sdamanca threw in an apologetic mani- 
festo for the Society. 

Glory to the Jesuits issued from the sea, of trouble. 
But the redoubtable Melchior still winnowed the waves. 
He continued his invectives in defiance of papal bulls, 
documents, arguments, and the bridal soft impeachment 
of Iris general. 

~clehior's " hostilities held in check the Society of 
Jesus at Salamanca. His success w~ likely to stir up 
new aggressors in the other Spanish universitie~."~ 

What was to be done with this bad subject-this 
accuser, who was either in the right or in the wrong- 
who either spoke the truth or falsely ? Let tho result 
answer the question. 

The Jesuits made a AisAI;op of Melchior . . . . . but 
they sent him to the Ca.lzaries. It was an idea worthy 
of Ignatius ancl his method with Xavier. 

" If this vas a. revenge of the Society," says its latest 
historian and admirer, "it could not be more sweet, 
nor, above all, more ingenious," he very significantly 
adds? 

Bouhours, iv. 72. 
Wretineau, i. 288, where the letter is given in extewo. V d .  289. 
4 (' Si ce fut une vengeance de la Compagnie, elle no pouvait 6tre plus douco, 

plus ing6nieuse surtout. Melchior accepta ces honoeurs, mais jmais il ue 
Y 'en montru reconnaissant"-Cretineau, i. 289. 
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Melchior accepted the honour, but he did not evince 
llis gratitude in the mariner contemplated. From afar, 
as when near, he attacked the Jesuits. 

He probably "smelt a rat." At the Canaries he could 
not grasp the foe. ~e resigned his See, returned to 
Spain, and renewed the war. 

To the day of his death his conviction mas unchanged. 
In 1560 hc wrote to a monk, the confessor of Charles V., 
saying : "Would to God t,hat it sliould not happen 
to me, as fable relates of Cassandra, whose predictions 
were not believed till after the capture and burning of 
Troy. If the members of the Society continue as they 
have begun, God grant that the time may not come 
when kings will wish to resist them, and will find no 
means of doing so."' 

The most extraordinary point in this affair is that 
the pope should consent to makc a bishop of a man 
who would not be silenced by a bull ; and that, the 
Society should positively exalt disobedience ! Thesc 
considerations have great weight : Rfelcliior was strong 
in some ~.wsitiun, was determined in all liis attitudes ; 
and conciliation is always the method of Party till it can 
silence by pains and penalties. 

Cano lived in honour, and died respected, in 1560, as 
Provincial of Catilc-another fact in his favoul.." Hc 
was thc first important opponent of the Jesuih, and the 
first bishop thcy gave to t.he Church : the occasio~i ia 
remarkable. 

Cretineau, i. 290. 

? E'eUer, Biog. Univ. This Jesuit says that Cano never took possession of 
his See ; meaning, ~trobably, that he did not remain in possession. He also slurs 
the character uf GIN, but refers to a aingle trait, and that related by another 
Jwuit (Bouhours), to the effect that Cano set a priest to accuse Ignatius of 
heresy in the doctrines of the " Spiritual Exercises," keeping himself in the back 
grou~~d,  tI1ruiigh fear of Rome. This is scarcely in unison with hie IIaUal boldness. 
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Another opponent appeared in the person of thc 
rector of the University of Alcala, where the Jesuits 
The rector of were progressing. A tribunal was appointed 
an university ,, ,, to examine the affairs of the Jesuits-they 

were honourably acquitted, though the tribunal 
mas appointed by Casa the belligerent rector, and com- 
posed of "three most determined adversaries of the 
Institute!" Caw rejected the decision : he even attacked 
the bull of Paul III., establishing the Society,-which 
was going to the fountain-head at once and effectually, 
and also into the jaws of the tiger. To the Inquisition at 
Rome he mas cited : but Villanova tho Jesuit official at 
Alcala, wlio was in the secret, gave Casa the hint in 
time, and Casa " thought himself fortunate in redeeming, 
by holding his tongue, the pains and penalties which he 
had incurred."' There was no necessity for making 
him a bishop. 

An archbishop then took the field against the troop 
of Luyola. At Toledo the Jesuits availed themselves of 

An arch- 
their privileges : these were deemed encroach- 

bishop and ineilt~ on archiepiscuyal autllurity : Don Siliceo, 
the .Jesuits. the archbishop, fell upon the papal squadron, 
mandate in hand. This manifesto set forth bitter cum- 

plaints against the usurpations of the Society on episcopal 
jurisdiction, and forbndc all his spiritual ,subjects to 
confess to the Jesuits,-empowered all curates to exclude 
them from the administration of thc Sacrmonts, -and 
laid an injunction on the college of Alcala.= 

The Jesuits bestirred themselves : their friends lcnt 
them a hand. The pope's nuncio at Madrid interceded 
in vain; the Archhishnp of Burgos (who was then 
planting the Jesuits in his city) offered himself as 

' Cretineau, i. 391. "Id.  i. 292. 
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surety for his fricnds ; the pope addressed n lett.er to 
the exclusive dignitary. Don Siliceo was w flint to 
their prayers and entreaties. 

Ignatius determined to bring down the archbishop 
with a stone, a.s soft words had failed. He applied to 
the royal council of Spain. Bulls and privileges were 
produced ; the archbishop was condemned, the injunc- 
tion taken off, and the Jesuits pursued " the even tenor 
of tlieir way " exulting. 

Then Ignatius came forward *th the cream of con- 
solation in a spoon of silver : " he thanked the arch- 
bishop in the most humble terms of gratitude and 
submission, to such an extent, that in order to gain him 
over entirely, he promised him that the fathers of 
Alcala shoultl J I U ~  use their privileges, and would not 
even receive any person into their society without his 
 grace'^ consent."' 

Thus did this admirable diplomatist fulfil his own 
prophocy ; for, at the first intelligence of llrc affair, he 
observed to Ribadeneyra : " This new tempest is of good 
omen ; and it is, if I am not mistaken, ail o~idcnt sign 
that God wishcs to make use of us in Toledo. For, 
after all, experience teaches us that ttontrndictions pre- 
pare the way in every direction for the Society, and 
that the more she is thwarted in a place, the morc 
fruit shc t.here prod~ces."~ Thus Ignatius cheered his 
followers. 

In my youth I heard of a house-breaker who, upon 
effecting an entrance, would place a, smaS1 pebble under 
the door, saying to his men : " 'Tis charmed, and as long 
as that is there, the folks will sleep-but set to work 
soJ2ly and quietly." He too was a Spaniard. 
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Meanwhile the Duke of Gandia (his probation ended, 
his training complete) is become Father Francis, Jesuit. 
Borgis as a A contemplative life was his choice ; but 
Jesuit. action, agitation, was the " order of holy 
obedience." Ignat,ius sent him forth ; Spain should 
behold the d&o Jcsuit. 

" Father Francis sets out, visits the great, all the 
branches of his family ; he teaches the people ; he stops 
at the court of Charles V., converts sinners, edifies the 
faithhl, lays in every town the foundations of a college 
or a house of the Society." His success induced 
Ignatius to appoint him the head of all the missions and 
houses in Spain and Portugal. 

Already was #pain divided into three provinces,- 
Arragon, Castile, and Andalusia. 

In  the space of two years Father Francis gave to 
these provinces such expansion, that the houses and 
colleges seemed to rise as by miracle, in every city. At 
Grenada, at Valladulid, Mecliua, Sari-Lucar, Burgus, 
Valencia, everywhere-cardinal~, bishops, magistrates, 
and the most distinguished of the Dominicans, united to 
second thc efforts of the Society.= 

'(Father Francis has but to dcsirc, and his wish is 
accomplished even before it is made known. He stamps 
on the Spanish ground, and houses rise up for the 
Society. His voice calls workmen to the vineyard of 
tl-re Lord, and workmen run from all sides." 3 

From east to west, from south to north of the Penin- 
sula, the Je~nits roiighed a.nd smoothed their way to the 

Jesuits fruitful plains of Saragossa. To these " plains 
at of Noab" they come rejoicing, as if it had been 
said unto them : "And ye shall dispossess the inhabitants 
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of the land and dwell therein ; for I have given you thc 
land to possess it." 

" Privilege," old, prescriptive, exclusive, bigoted rights 
of privilege met them at the gate8 of Saragossa-they 
inust not enter. 

Bishops and monks were always their Sihon of Hmh- 
bon and their Og of Baahan ; but these " remnants 
of giants," with their nine-cubit-bedsteads-of-iron-privi- 
leges werc w "untempercd mortar" to the Jesuits ; 
" a stormy wind shall rend it," or &' the foxes in the 
deserts." 

A difficulty arose ; the Jesuits could not find a house. 
Some explanation is here necessary. According to the 
customs of the old churcli there was a lam which pro- 
hibited the construction of a chapel or a convent too 
near parishes and convents-a charitable law for the 
satisfaction of the jade " Privilege," who ought to have 
no " mcddling neighbours." 

Now Stmda, the Jeauit leader, mas n I I I ~ I I  of wvhclm- 
ing eloquence, which b' opened to the Jesuifs a great 
many habitations," says thc historian : ' but tho nunlber 
of convents and cl~urches was so great at Saragossa, 
that all thew habitations were obnoxious to the afore- 
said law ; and the monka and olergy of the $own atuck 
to their privileges. 

At last, in 1555, the Jesuits managed to pounce on a 
spot, just without the limits prescribed by privilege. At 
once they began to " do the rest," as the good Father 
Boulanger expressed the method. 

It was Easter Monday-a grand holiday in tllc 
good old time-the day before the inauguratioil of the 
Jesuit chapel-the day appointed by Ferdinand, thc 
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Archbishop of Arragon, himself: all the grand and 
imposing ceremonies were arranged ; the " effect " was 
a certainty, the " cause " would be triumphant. Strada 
was ready with his sermon ; and so mas Lopez Marcos, 
the Vicar-general of Saragossa, with his detestable 
i?zjlcacfio?h ! 

This man of privilege positively co~nrnanded Father 
Brama, thc appointcd superior of tho House, to put off 
the ceremony. The Augustinian monks would not have 
the Jesuits near them. Their convent was in the vici- 
nitv, and they pretended that thc chapel mas built on 
land debateablc. 

Fathcr Brama begged to be excused. He could not 
comply with an injunction so frivolous. But Brama mas 
wise : he consulted the lawyers-the canonists (the 
scribes of the ncm law), and they said, '* I t  is corban : " 
the Jesuits mere " free : " they might push forward : ' 
and they determined to proceed. 

The superior of the Franciscans threatened them with 
cxcommunication. Brama waved his hand, appealed to 
tlle pupe, and Legail Ihe ceremony. 

Lopez, at the mass, published a clccrec, forbidding the 
faithfhl, ui~dcr penalty of escommunication, to frequent 
the Jesuit chapel. Anathenla and maIedict,ion werc 
hurlcd against tho Fathers. 

Then mas the jade Pri-vilege in her glory. The clergy 
and the Augwtinians paraded the town, chaunting tho 
hundred and ninth psalm, the mob repeating the verscs 
of reprobation,-they roared forth :- 

" As he loved cursing, so let it come unto hinl : as he 
delighted not in blessing, 80 let, i t  lw fa,r frnm him. 

" As hc clothed liirnself with cursing like as with his 

' " Ila 11CcInrrr1t clue l'on peut passer outre." 



garment, so let it come into his bowels likc water, and 
like oil into his bones 

" Let it be unto liim as the garment which covereth 
him, and  for a girdle wherewith 11c is girded conti- 
nually.'' 

Privilege was not satisfied : she is insatiate. 
The wliole poplnlatiorl llrtd been attracted to witness 

thc inauguration : thc vicar-general p~.onomicet'l tllc 
whole toan profancd and infected with licresj- bg the 
mere prescncc of the Jcsuits within its malls. In othcr 
words, Saragossa mas excon~m~~ilicat ell-a awful matter 
in tliose times-and in priest-ridden, monk-ridden Spain. 

The Augustinians sent round the strecta horrid pic- 
tures, in mhidi the Jesuits were represented ,as bcing 
pushed into hell by legions of devils, varied in hiclcous- 
nes, up to tlie climax of horror. 

At the thought of the excommuniczltion, r,age took 
possession of e r e v  soul. Of course the Jesuits were tllc 
cause-so said Privilege. The mob rusllcd to their 
Housc, firnasliccl the windorvs with stones : then wcnt 
fort11 n fuxleroal procer~sion, with ~oilgs of death, and a 
crucifix muffled in a black veil, round and round the pro- 
scribed habitation, for the space of thrce days-" Mercy ! 
Ncrcy ! " resounding from time to time, aa if to do 
viole~lce to hea~ren? shut up by Privilege-Lopez ! 

A regular siege ensued : a blockrtcle of fifteen days- 
during wllich the monks exhausted their stage tricks 

and clap-traps of horror. 
Tlrama was a Jesuit. If lie cannot rule the storm, Ile 

can pipe all hand8 to quarter$ 'b011t ship, and put I~acl; 
into port-some harbour of refuge. He retired with his 
crew under the Ice of his patrons, tilt? Archbishop of 
Arragon, tlic pope's nuncio, and the Queen Jane, the 

C C S  
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mother of Charles V. Terrible names these for Privi- 
lege ! Her quarrel mas examined : she was condemned : 
censures, interdict, excommunication, all went as chaff 
before the wind, and the pllilosophical mob gracefully 
changed sicles, bcIievcd the Jesuits 110 longer devils, but 
saints ; rccallcd thcrn ; and the Jesuits re-entered Sara- 
gossa triumphant. Magistrates, clergy, nobility, Priri- 
lege-Lopez himself, ran to meet and escort them to their 
House. There they found the viceroy in attendance. 
The viceroy presented them the keys ; and from that 
day forward the Jesuits applied to their " Spiritual 
Excrciscs," and othcr works appointed, unstaycd, unmo- 
lested by Privilege, which will never cope with thc Jesuits. 

It is evident that Borgia's influence ~ v a s  powerful 
enough to efiectuate this splendid reaction a t  Saragossa 
In effect, we are assured that the opposition to the 
Society in Spain mas stifled by the great name of the 
Duke in the person of Father Francis.' Two essential 
conditions have always been the n e c e w y  propa of the 
Jesuit-lever-a great pahron and an impressionable 
people. They enjoyed both of these in Spain, and 
broke d o m  all opposition. 

Tllc cme was different in Prance. Opposed from thc 
first, t,he Society was never secure in France-if the 
The Jesuits multitudinous operations of the Society were 
in Fmnmb calculated to ensure her security anywhere. 
Privilcgc again was tho mainspring of the oppo&ion : 

the monopoly of public instruction was the cause : 
ostensible motives were soon alleged : events super- 
added a veil, at least, of justice to the determined pro- 
scription of the Jesuits by the French University, and, 
afterwards, by the French Parliament. 



Some success had, however, attciided the first c010llg 
of the Jcsuits in France. The Bishop of Clorrnollt con- 
tinued his patronage ; and, from t8he ustxblishmcnt rvhich 
he fm~nded, Ignatius was able to draft the  material^ of a 
new college in Sicily, as early as 15 49. 

There even srerned to he cncoiira,gement in othcr 
quarters : tllc University gave a Jesuit an appointment 
in the College of the Lozxlfsards ; the nomination was 
confirmed at Court. 

Most men, if really desirous of doing good for its own 
sake (as far as human nature ie capable of this purity of 
intention) would have hailed this favour, this honour, as 
n boo11 of thc present, and a promise of future uti- 
lity in a noble cnusc. It seems that Ignatius m a  too 
cunning to give others thc credit of pure intentions. 
Hc forbade the appointment, commandcd Violc to throw 
up the engagement, and ordered his scholars at  the 
University to resign all the pensions they enjoyed. The 
thing was done. And now for his nlotivc. He was 
convinced that the objcct of the University was " thc 
hope u1 enlic;ing to 11erself the Brothers uf the Suciety, 
and thus render impossible its establishment in the 
capital ! " 

Without appealing to the prominent feature ascribed 
to Charity by the apostle, me may remark that the 
rncn lcnst given to suspect othels, the most confiding 
men me, doubtlcsu, thosc who cultivate their intellect : 
so true it is that moral strcngth is in proportion to the 
grcn.tesf, development of t,Iic in tellmfilal hciilt,it?s. The 
insane are suspicious, mistrustful ; the like may be said 
of savages in general. 

Cretineau, i. 307. ? [Lid. 
The rc~nnrk is Bsquirol's. ''DcE~ Maladies Mentales," t. i. p. 15. Evcq 

psychologist should stltdy this admirable bonk of facts. 
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The one idea of Ignatius, hedged in by an unexpa.nded 
intellect, was incapable of self-abstraction : it mas a 

magnet without variation. Cromwell and Na;polcon 
n-cro men of the mmo stamp : tho porpetud tcrrore of 
Crommell, the rcstless, suspicious tempcr of Napoleon 
(witness his uri i fo~~n conduct to the admirable Bcrthier), 
poiut to the identical cause-and in the three, coriscience 
]\-as not, doubt,less, cradled on a halcyon wave. 

This contemptuous rejection of a friendly hand could 
only madden that hostility which seemed willing to 
slumber. But Ignatins llacl his idea ; it promisccl incle- 
pcndcnce, pcrhnps superiority ; he might, thercfore, 
aafcly reject copartnership. 

Previously to this cvent, Charles de Guise, the celc- 
brated Cardinal de Lorraine, l was at R.omc. Ipatius 
obtainecl an iiltetvierv, explained to  the cardinal (minis- 
ter of Francis II., of Chnrlos LA?., and one of the p r i m  
movcrs of the religious wars in France) t,lm object ofhis 
Institute, to which the University so much objected. The 
ca,rdinal engaged to protcct the Jesuits in his cowltry. 

The same cardinal subsequently proposcct to cstablisl~ 
the Inquisition in Fmncc, allcging that it had constantly 
~rescrvccl Portugal, Spain, and Ihly from civil wars into 
11-liich hcresy Bacl plunged the rest of Europe. Impla- 
cable rvar with '< the rcvolted fanntiw." ww his mott,o : 
lie bclicvcd that all pcacc, cvc1.3; truce with then1 were 
useless ai~rl da~lgeruus ; kt: w;t;s the tcrribk expu11ent of 
rcligio~rs unity-its determiid ~harnpion.~ To say the 

' Tallr of pluralities ! This worthy wm archbishop of Rllcims, of Sarbonrrc ; 
i~iuhol) of Metz, of Toul, of Verdun, of Te'rouanc, T.uc;on, and Valence ; abbot of 
St. Denis, nP Feeamp, of Clnny, nf 87~rmo11iicr, ,l-c. I? for t,hnfi ntnps sl1n1.t F~llor. 

--Bio,7. T k i z . .  ton]. v. p. 3.17. Wretineau, i. 3011. 
' .. . 3 See Feller, Iliog. Univ. tom. v. p. 317, r t  scy. Chdrbier, in his tregettg 

cr Ch],n:~l!-s IS.," supposrc, thc ~ l ~ n d i n s l  ta hm-c participntcd in thc 1nsssncl.c of 
St. Dnrtl~~.~loni(. w'c II:I>.  'I lii:i i s  (lrnicd 11y Frllrr, nllcgiiir: tht: cnrllir~nl's ;~l)sencc~ 
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least, Ignatius, in his intcrcourse with the cardinal, could 
not, have weakened his predilections. 

?Vith such a friend, and such a mind in his cause, 
Ignatiw had ccrtairlly good reason for rejecting a pull 
a~ the oar when he might probably sit at the helm, 

Henry 11. mas then on the throne of Fra~lcc. The 
cardinal faithfully kept his promise to Ignatius, Imme- 
diatcly on his return, lie enurncrated to the king all the 
advmltages which thc new Order promised to Religion 
and thc State. Henry II. was anxious to firid a, r e ~ n e d ~  
against the troubles wlGcl1 l'rotestantism wa '' sowing 
in the kingdom," as3 it ia expressed. The kiug wm aware 
of tlie successful opposition of the Jesuit8 (m it seemed) 
to the Reformatior1 in Germany. " The princes, his 
rivals and his neighbour,r, la'icl hold of the Jesuits, &her 
zls a buckler against thc ilmovators, or as a lever for the 
cduv~liou of youth : he did not consent t o  remain in the 
rcar of the movernerlt which he saw advancing." ' Such 
arc the ~notives artvanced irl all simplicity. It is asto- 
nishing how the Jcsuits tllemselves unwarily admit the 
~ a a l  motives that cvcrg-where plant,ed thorn in power. 
Roasoniilg mortals that me are, can thcy complaia if we 
seek in history and not in the Gospol for the secret of 
their wonderful success-so sudden-and-so fleeting 1 

Tn t,hc month of January, 1550, Henry 11. expedited 
letters patent, whereby ;' accepting and approving the 
Bulls obtained Iby the Society of Jesus, he permitted the 

from France, being then at Rome. This is certainly IIO proof in his favour, 
for b;a eoneurrcnco would bo enough to juatifj- thc poct'a impenuonation. Tllc 
same Jesuit flings in an approval of the cardhal's principles, thus : a His maxim 
wm that of Plato, and the most famous philosophers, ancient nnd modem, that 
them should )x in n state but one religion, and &hat t h i ~  religivl~ should be tr-us," 

kc. There's the lub, ucfortunately, which neither Plato nor thc philosophers, 
ancient and modern, can level-nor the lt??t&i~io7a cither, God he blessed ! 

' Cretincsu, i.  309. 
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mid Brothers to construct, raise, and cause to build, out 
of goods which should be given them, a H o w  and a Col- 
lege in the city of Paris only, and not in the other 
towns, for to live therein according to their rules and 
statutes ; and commanded his Courts of Parliament to 
verify the said letters, and permit the said Brothers to 
enjoy their said privileges." ' 

Thc power of the French Parliament at that period 
was somewht similar to the British. The royal will was 
a suggestion, not an imperative mandate. Louis XIV. 
had yet to reign. 

The Parliament objected to t l ~ e  registration of the 
" said letters patent.:' The alleged motive was, " that 
the new Institute was prejudicial to the monarchy, thc 
state, and the order of the Hierarchy," a an opinioil 
decidedly suggested by the Constitubions of the Society, 
if judged without remembering the fact that the Jeauits 
invariably 811pporkl their supporters, that is, whilst 
they deemed them such. 

A contest ensued, of course. The Jesuits had friends 
at cot~rt; the Parliament was backed by the clergy, 
with some exceptions, but, as may be expected, by thc 
University cn masse, every mull of the leai-nccl walls. 

The Cardinal ole Lorraine, William Du Prat, and 
rrlally of llle bishops sided wit11 the Jesuits. 

The king orcle~bed 1Gs privy council to examine thc 
13ulla and Constitutions. Tho council declared that in 
all thc documents submitted to them, nothing was con- 
trary to the maintcnanoc of ordcl*, ccclcsiastiml anJ 
civil ; which was, again, an opinion that might be drawn 
from tho Cotistitutions. 

T l~c  king bcing, from the first, a l)rti.ty i11 favour of 

1 L'retincnu, (luoti~ig the documcnt, i. 815. lbid. 
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the Jesuits, naturally could couut on this declaration ; 
and, on receiving it, proceeded accordingly. He com- 
manded the Parliament to register the letters patent. 

Sixteen days afterwards, Seguier, the President of 
the Parliament (a man of uncommon intelligence, as a 
Jesuit1 admits) gave in a declaration in which ';he 
persists, according to his aforesaid conclusions, that 
remonstrances be made to the king." a 

Two years of indecision elapsed. The Bulls and Con- 
stitutions could not decide the contest. Intrigue on 
both sides was set in agitation. The Jesuits met their 
opponents with their own weapom, which was a pity, 
considering their motto : " For the greater glory of God." 

The Jesuit,s agitated and excited their partisans to 
agitate in their behalf. 

This admitted fact must have injured their cause in 
the minds of the dispassionate. 

The Parliament appealed to the Archbishop of Paris. 
Eustachc: du Belltty "~rvnounced ztgai~lst tlw Jesuits. 
His dissentient declaration,. under eleven heads, thus 
curiously concludes ;- 

" Finally, the court will consider that all novelties 
arc dangerous, and that therefrom emue many incon- 
veniences unforeseen and unpremeditated. 

" And because the fact which is pretended of tho 

Feller. Biog. Univ. t, xviii. p. 310. Cretineau, i. 315. 
:I a On mettait cp jeu la ruse ; ils firent jouer lcs memes resaorte. On agigissait 

coutre eux par tous les moyens ; ils agircnt, ils excihent h agir en lcur faveur." 
-C'retinea~r, i. 31 6. 

Grctineau debits the ususl Jesuit disparagement of their opponents on thc 
chmwtcr of Du Bellay. His relative, Cardinal L)u Dcllay, had been pcrsecuted 
by thc Quises (now the friends of the Jesuits) ; consequently it is pretended that 
Eustschc bC inherited resentment with his mitre," rnak111g the Jcsults the scap- 
god ; and moreover, that the bishop "was fold of n row"-niaud Ia lutte / It 
is little to the purpose : all the heroes of this conflict may be much on a par : 
the sad moral is, nevertheless, strikingly evolved. 
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establishment of the said Order and Society (that they 
shall go and preach to the Turks and Infidels and bring 
them to the knowledge of God) would require (under 
favour) the establishment of the said Houscs and Societies 
in the placcs near the said Infidels, as in tinies of old 
has been done by tllc Knights of Rhodes who were 
placetl on the frontiers of Chl.istenclom, not in the midst 
thereof ; moreover, t.liere would be much time lost arid 
consumed in gobig from Paris as far as Constantinoplc, 
and other parts of Turkey." ' 

The Faculty of Tlicology in the G11ivel.sity crowncd 
the arcllbishop's " eleven heads " ~vitli a wreath of 
scorpions. On the first of December, 1554, they clrcm 
up a famous " Conclusion," which they respectfully 
presented to his Holiness. 

This document is liiigbly interesting for many reasons. 
It is the oyiniur~ uf Orthodox Cat,holics-Doctors of 
Divinity. It was submitted to the pope himself. Lastly, 
it dwelh heavily upon charges broughl against the 
Jcsuits only fourteen short years aftor their foundation. 
Hcrc it. is :- 

'; As d l  the Faithful, and principally the Theologians, 
ought to be r*ec~riy to render an account to those mllo 
c2cmand tlic same, respecting matters of faith, morals, and 
tlle edification of the Church, the Facullty has thought 
that it ought to satisfy the desire, the demand, and thc 
iiit,ention of the Court. 

Cc Pour la fin pesera la Cour que toutes nouveautds sont dangereuscs ct quc 
d'icelles provienneot plusieurs inconv6nicns non prtvus ne primlllc'ditez. 

"Et parce que lc fait que l'on pritend de lY6rcction dudit Ordrc et Com- 
pagnic, et qu'ils iront prescher les Turcs et  Infidhles, ct Ics amener b la con- 
noissance de Dicu, faudroit, sous correctio~~, establir lesdites Maisons et Societez 
6s lieux prochains dcsdits InfidSles,.-ainsi clu'ancicnnement a cte' fait des Che- 
valiem de llhotles, qui ont i t6 rnis sur les fiontibrcs dc In Cl~rCtientd, non au iniliea 
d'iccllc : nussi y tturoit-il bcni~coup dc terns perdu ct ronsommP rl'tlll~r d e  Park 
jusqu' A Cnnstantinople, c t  ant1.c~ licux de Tu1'quie."-Cjri. i. 3111. Cowt. i. 40. 
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" Wherefore, having perused, and many times re- 
perused, and wcll comprehended all the articles of the 
two Bulls, and after having discussed and gone to the 
depths1 of them during several months, at  differcilt 
times and hours, according to custom, due regard being 
had to the subject, T m  FACULTY has, mith unanimous 
consent, given - this judgment, - - which it has submitted 
with all manner of respcct to that of the Holy See. 

" This new Society, which arrogates to itself in par- 
ticular the unusual title of the nanlc of Jesus,-which 
rcceives with so much freedom, and without any choice, 
all sorts of persons, however criminal, lawless, and 
infamous they may be ; which ciiKers in no wise from 
the Secular Priests in outward drcss, in the t ~ n s u r e , ~  in 
the manlier of saying the Canonical Hours in private, 
or in chaunting t,hem in public, in the engagement to 
remain in the cloister and obscrve silence, in the choice 
of food and davs, in fastings, and the variety of the 
rules, laws and cere~nonies, which serve to disti.nguisl.l 
the different Institutes of Monks ; this Society, to which 
l~ave beell gnznted and give11 su Illany privileges and 
licences, chiefly in what concerns the adnlinistration of 
the Sacraments of Penance and the Eucharist, and this 
without any regard or distinction being had of places or 
persolls : as d a o  in the fhnction of preaching, reading, 
and teaching, to the prejudice of the Ordinaries and the 
Iliorarchical Order, as wcll as of tho other rcligious 
Orders, and even to the prcjuclicc of princes and lor&i 

1 Crctincau, in his translation, uses that bottomless French word, "app~o jm-  
dis," whicli I have ttbken the liberty to pmaphrasc as above. 

"Tho "tonsure" is a circular shaving of the crown of thc head, usual with 
priests and monks on the Continent : thc a Canonical Hours " have been already 
explaiucd ; its yepresentative in the Church of England is [lie daily service in 
use Tho Common P ~ w ~ e r - l m n k  i s  made lip of the R o n ~ n + ~  Rvr,.invy nlttl Missal 
or Mass-book. 
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temporal, against the privileges of the universities,-in 
fine, to the great cost of the people : this Society seems 
to blemish the honour of the monastic state ; it weakerls 
entirely the painhl, pious, and very necessary exercise 
of the virtues, of abstinences, ceremonies, and austerity. 
It even gives occasion very freely to desert the Religious 
Orders : it witl~clraws from the obedience and sub- 
missiou due to the Ordinaries. It unjustly deprives 
lords, both temporal and ecclesiastical, of their rights, 
carries trouble into tlie government of both, causes 
many subjects of complaint amongst the people, many 
law-suits, stripes, contentions, jealousies, and divers 
schisms or divisions. 

" Wherefore, after having examined all these matters, 
:cnd several others, with much attention and care, this 
Society appears dangerous as to matters of Faith, 
capable of disturbing the peace of the Church, over- 
turning the Monastic Order, and more adapted to break 
down than to build up." ' 

In addition to this withering censure, Eustace Du 
Bcllay, the Archbisllop of Paris, came dowll upoil Illt: 
Jesuits with an interdict prohibiting them from thc 
exercise of the sscrcd functions. 

The high respectability of the accusers-a Catllolic 
Faculty of Theology-a Catholic Archbishop --seems to 

give resistless weight to the charges-all pointing to 
fa.cts then before the world-open to investigation, con- 
futation, or justification. Had this respectable Faculty, 
and this respecta,hle A rchbighop, instead of a condemna- 
tion, issued a manifesto of approval and laudation to the 
Society, the Jesuits thcrnselves would not f'3il to rornirld 
11s of that respectabjlity of their approvers. Tlie latcdarz' 
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3 laudafo, praise from the praiseworthy, would have 
clanged in our ears trumpet-tongued, down to the most 
distant posterity, and reaching the uttermost limits of 
earth-indonait8 cer~ice feri, ubicunque locorm ! 

They cannot therefore think it unreasonable if dis- 
passionate men should lay some considerable stress on 
this theological and archiepiscopal condemnation, and 
that Protestants should point to it as a " column of 
infamy" commemorating their unworthiness, their dau- 
gerous and destructive character. 

On the other hand, dispassionate men will at once 
perceive the fangs of inexorable Privilege a t  her remorse- 
less meal-Monopoly, with her thousand arms, all- 
grasping 

-" extended wide 
I11 circuit, undetermined square or round." 

Faclv suggest this painful proof of that selfishness 
which renders the preaching of tlie Truth a mere scatter- 
ing of Dead flea apples, which ca1111vt salisIy tllc: poor 
soul's hunger. The Faculty had pronounced ; the Arch- 
bishop had interdicted : thme, and there only, duty 
ended. Then jealous Privilege, clutching Bfonopoly, took 
up the cudgels and d d t  away roundly at thc Jcauih. 
A right glorious theological tempest ahat lightnings of 
Orthodoxy from the four corners of heaven together. 

' 6  Doum with the Jesuit Institute" was the gospel 
preached in the pulpits. The Clergy attacked the 
Jesuits in their sermons : tlie Professors of the Univer- 
sity held up the monsters to their clapping scholars. 
Placards and libels were hung up in the cross-ways 
cf the Sorbonne, hawked about in the churches, flug 
under the doors of houscs, scattered in the streeh.' 

3 Cretineau, i. 321. 
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That was the method of Privilege and Monopoly,- 
and their method is everlasting. 

The resident Bishops of Paris followed vith interdic- 
tioi~s : the Jesuits, however, mould not admit themelvcs 
var-lclnialled. Thcy crossed the river and beggcd hospi- 
t,ality from the Prior of Saint-Gcrmain-dcs-PrBs. The 
abbey was out of episcopal jurisdiction : tho Jesuit.s 
mere shcltered, and permitted to work on the lcft bank 
of the Seine.' 

In this affair the conduct of Ignatius was remarkable. 
The rcader remembers how 11c managed tllc Archbishop 
Silicio, horn the monks of Saragossa were silenced. 
This method would have been abortive in France, where 
the Parliament, (the enemy of the Institute) was omni- 
potent : Igna.tins checked every movement, of retaliation 
-silenced his men who deemed it necessary to xloticc 
t.hc books mitten against them, and the Arc.lhishop's 
decree. Tho Inquisition and Bishops of Spain had done 
enough for the present : they had condemned all the 
decrees as "false, scandalous, and injurious to the 
Holy Sce." 

In t.he follouing year his friend, Cardinal dc Lorraine, 
xvcnt to Rome, bringing four doctors of thc I?ac~~lty of 
Paris, in his suite ; Ignatius appointed a conferencc, 
the cardinal presiding. Four Jesuits, Lainez, Olave, 
Polancus, and Frusis, defended the Institute-the doctois 
gaw in on boing "pressed hy tho cardiiial," and 
"declared that thc decree had been published without a 
knowledge of the cause."a 

In the present circumstancm this was enough (admit- 

' Crnt,innenu, i. 341. 
Cretinean, quoting Orlandinus : but the fact is rather doubtful, unless thc 

"rccantati~n" was a lncrc compliment to thc Cardinal. There it is; thc 
rcader must judgc for himself. 
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ting the fact on Jesuit authority)-the time was not 
come for Jesuit iulo in France. That hlfilment was 
one of the rcry few denied Ignatius on earth : but if hc 
did not livc to sec it, he left the spirit which effected it 
-destined, however, like the fondest desires of the hcart 
gratified, to involve at length the ruin of the Society. 

A laborious lifc is drawing to a close ; its last years 
are as remarkable as any in the life of a man whosc 
destiny it was to achicvc wonders, and to The infinenco 

transmit his wonder-working mantle to his ~~$~~~ 
followers in life, and his worshippers after follOwcr~. 

death. The domestic concerns and commotions of tho 
Society arrest attention during the period immediately 
preceding the dcmise of Ignatius. 

To creatc, and to hold what he made, have ever beell 
the characteristic praise of the hero,-and that praise is 
due to Ignatiun of Loyola. 

Hc m a  not alwaya one of thosc heartless, rigid 
zealots who turn all tllcy touch. illto ice u r  tears.' It 
was by the feelings, by the sentiments, by tlle heart, 
that hhc pcnctrnted to thc soul. The man mho possesses 
the power to excite, has tllc resistless magic of influence 
-and its results are submission, willing, cagcr com- 
pliance in the human heart. 

It rnsttcrcd not how his end was accomplished,-if it 
seemed good to Ignatius it natlcst be accomplished ; and 
it was rarely nna.c,rompli,shed. With individuals, ns with 

parties, his method was the same : he tried cvery 
means, and submitted not to defeat unless compelled by 
necessity. 

' "0 der herzloscn, ~ te i f t i i  Eiberel' ! was nit: ber1111~11, w i d  Eis vdVr 

ThrEne."-Qindlev, Dev Jesuit. I11 one of thc cphemeral pnmphletsagai~ist tllc 
Jesuits this worlr is denounced as favoulnblc to the .Jesuits. Thc writer could 
never have read Sy i~~~ l lvr 'a  h u k .  
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On one o w i o n  a Jesuit ww resolved to return to 
the world. His motive is not stated ; probably it is 
omitted because he did not return to the world ; in 
that case it would have been, necessarily, bad. Ignatius 
"went to him during the night, and using supplications 
and threats, all together, he made such an impression 
on his heart, that the father threw himself at the 
general's feet, and offered to undergo the penalty that 
might be imposed. One part of your penance," exclaimed 
Ignatiua, embracing him, "will be never again to repent 
of having served God : :ts for the other part, I take it 
on myself-I mill perform it myself."l 

With the young, as may be expected, still greater 
was his influence. Ribadeneyra was young, and not 
Yery prudent : his extravagance went so far as to shake 
off the yoke of obedience, and to feel so strong a repug- 
nance to Ignatius, that ho could not bear the sight of 
the holy father ! Ignatius sent for him one day, and 
only mid a r e e  wwds to ? r k  111 the &tan$ Ribaclen- 
e p  threw himself at his feet, and bursting into tears, 
exclaimed-" I will do, Father, I will do whatever you 
like ! " 

Whence was that influcnoc, that powc~* orcr thc 
liuman heart ? Let those answer the question who 
have come into contact with a man of strong feelings 
and mcntal vigour-a man of passion and yet a man of 
reason-combining all that is so seductive in the flesh 
with what is most thrilling in the spirit. Calm reason 
traces the result to a great endowment, : fanaticism 
ascribes it to supernatural agency-to a superhuman 
spirit-the daimor~ of Socrates, believed in and venerated 

Bouhours, ii. 38. 
" I d .  ii. 2112. The " Spiritllal Exercises" were in question, and the youth 

was ~~~eluctant to the opei.aation. 



by his followers. <' Lainex, one day, askcd Ignatius in 
conficlcncc, if it was true, according to report, that he 
had an archa~~,qeZ for his angel guardian 'l The saint 
(Ignatius) mcle  no answer, but lic fluslicd, and to use 
the words of Laincz, he was disconcerted, somewlint 
as a modest girl mould be, who, being alone in her 
ellamber, wcro surprised by a strange man at an improper 
hour." 

His followers believed him to be a '' great saint." He 
was told so, on one occasion, and he enhanced their 
admiration by reprimanding the party, saying : '' that 
to see sanctity in ao great a ainner as himself, was to 
debase and dishonour it "-superadcling that " such 
words werc true blasphemy," 

A I I ~  yet, id1 the rvunde~~ful things - tllu privalr 
wwderfill tllinga \vhich wc havc rccord6d of Ignatius, 
mere divulged by himsev: his visiorls and his dreams 
are recorded from his own Iips-unless his followers 
havc invc~ltcd thc curious m d  cdifyil~g fnctg. 

Notwithstanding all they have recordcd-aa necesm- 
ri1-y from the lips of the si.int,--the Jesuits still boast his 
virgin modcsty, and even render his charity doubtful in 
a fact whereby they wo111d prove his ha.ihfi1lncl.s~. Ono 
of his sevcn confessors (too many could not be witneases 
of his supernaturality) '' could not so well contain him- 
self, but that some words slipped from him, imparting 
~omething which hc durst not speak out," and ho desired 
to outliveIgnstius, "at least some few hours, that he might, 
without scruple revcal what he knew ; and lle said lie 

I t.ranslab literally, and therefore, clumsily-" Z ~ P  honnCfc flpllc, p.i ctant 
mde dam sa chamtrc, mait sac@ p 2cn k m u  h une hexre indzu."-Bow 
houv8, ii. 272, et seg. In the "Life of Ignatius;' publishedin D~iblin, 1841, 
the fact of the blushing is retained, but the startling comparison is omitted. 
P. 05. 2 Ibid. 

YOL. I .  T) n 
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l ~ d  things to  tell which could not be heard without 
wtonishment." A brother, coinplying with the Jesuit 
rule, reported these vords to tho general. Tho father- 
confe&or " died some days beforc Fat,l~er Ipatius," and 
" it was the opinion of the fathers, the11 alive, that the 
saint had begged God tbat Eguia's (thc confessor's) wish 
might not be accomplished."' 

Tlle rcader may imagine that these are t,Iic most mon- 
derfuI things told of the first Jeauit ; but let him peruse 
the " Life of Igna.tius," by any of his biographers-even 
the cheap Dublin publication-and he will see liom every 
page itcrates tlie sublimely-ridiculous, the ri&culously- 
sublime. 

The barefaced effrontery with vliich tho Jesuits relate 
the impossible miracles of Ignatiua and Xavier, has 
rendered extremely doubtful the ~grrativo of their 
wonderful missions in a11 parts of the world. 

But, in that age of superstitioil and fanaticism, it w-wr 
difficult to stretch human credulity beyond its given 
elasticity. Besidw,. the high renown of the founder and 
his arjsociates claimed somewhat of the wonderful. It 
is therefore not surprising that hc,zven should be made 
to exalt liim whom carth beheld with a rrcll-fostered 
admiration-since men have o~lly t,o feel convinced 
that a thing is good, and they will find a place for it in 
heaven. 

On the pinnacle of this adoration, Ignatiua astounded 
tiia followers by abdicatinq the Gene~aZate. " Ha~ing 
lIo irbdicatce c~nsidere(I the matter mat,ureluv, in the ilanie 
the Generalate. of the Father, and of the Son, a id of the I-Ioly 
Ghost, 1 renounce, simply and absolutely, the Gene- 
ralate." Such were the clendling words of the letter 

Boullours, ii. 373. 
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which he wrote to the iwsembly of the fathcrs, im- 
partirig the abdication. 

Praises of his humility, utonishment and tender emo- 
tions are described as attending that announcement. 
All but one member opposed the offer. Oviedo, with 
chamcteristic naivel6, gave his opinion, that Father 
Ignatius should be allowed to have his own way. " And 
why 1 " ww the general question. " Because," said 
Oviedo, "he who is a saint, Ilits lights wllicl.1 wc hare 
not." 

It appears that he spoke these words wit11 his eyes 
closed, for we are told tbat, " opening his eyes forthwith, 
and recognising that the r~aints are aomefimes unjust 
towarcls tbomselvcs, he conclemnecl his firat thought, and 
gave into the colnnlon op~nion." This opinion was made 
known to tho general : he remonstrated : they would 
not li~lten to him : he was forced to submit. 

His agitation was so great, that he had a fit of illness : 
but lie I-ecorered to rule with more vigour t hm ever. 

A heretic was detected amongst the Romau heretic 
among the 

norices, actually sent by " Philip Melancthon, ,,,,,,. 
and another hereaiarch, with orders to counterfeit the 
CathoEc.'' 

The man of divine lights waa unable to detect the 
trick : this Protestant emissary actually deceived Igna- 
tius, and began to propagandise amongst the novices. 
He was of course repnrted, carried hnfnre %he Tnq~iisitinn, 
and condemned to the galleys. This Jesuit fact speaks 
for itself, and needs no commentary, even for the sake 
of tho virtuous Nelancthon. And it is significant. 
Ignatius connived at tho scandalous conduct of the 
young German in the novitiate, in order to gain him 
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over, but sent this heretic at once to the galleys. I t  shows 
how faith will cover as many   ins as charity. Tn aficrtimes 
the Jesuit-casuists and confessors were as indulgent to 
vice, and, of course, as severe to heresy. 

If heresy mas foiled in thc attempt to corrupt the 
novitiate, glory was thwarted in endeavouring to weaken 

Borgia and 
the Society. Charles V. would invest Borgia 

the cardinars with the Roman purple ! The pope eagerly 
hat. 

consented. The whole Sacred College unani- 
T mousiy approved tile nomination. ~gnatius opposed it 

with all his might. " If all t.he world fell at  my feet, 
begging mc not to oppose the investment, I would not 
yield ! " Such was his exclamation, afier three days' 
reflection in solitude. Pope, emperor, cardinals, strove 
in vain : the Spaniard wm inflexible. The utility of the 
Society and Borgia's reputation were more important 
than the glory of Bacred Collego. At length he sug- 
gested a subterfuge. Tlie dignity was to be offered to 
Borgia, and, if he refused it, his Holiness would not 
enforce the acceptance. The result need scarcely be 
stated : Borgia remained a Jesuit. 

I t  was not to the honour that Ignatius objected, but 
the certain loss that the Society mould sustain. IIonour, 
combined with the Society's advancement, always found 
him open-hearted. The Icing of Portugal, John III., 
pitched his eyes on thc Jcauit Miron for a confessor. 
Miron declined the honour, conscientiously it would 
appear, and certainly agreeably to the letter of the 
Constitutions. fJis answer was sent to  the general. 
Igatius " condemned it absolutely," and gave the most 
satisfactory reasons to the  .Teanit's conscience for stifling 
its acrupl~s.~ 

Douhours, ii. 130. 
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Inflexible in his resolutions, he could wreathe t,he rod 
of iron with roses until it became invisible. EIe appointed 
Lainez to bc Provincial of Italy at Padua. ,,,, ,, 
Lainez refused the dignity, alleging, " that obedience. 

he did not as yet know enough how to obey in order 
well to command." In truth, an active life suited best 
that energetic spirit. But Ignatius told him "it was 
the will of' God, anlid he was forced to yield." 

Laincz became provincial. Matters did not please 
him, Ignat.i~~s drew his best workmcn to Rome. 
Hc complained, as well he might, sincc he had a right 
to some share in <' the greater glory of God ;" it was but 
natural that he should wish to fire the guns which he 
loaded. 

Ignatius roplied t l ~ t  Ronle was the focus of the 
Order ; that there it should shine in all its splendour, 
aince it was from tho Pontifical City that the greater 
number of the fathers went forth.* 

Lttinez proved that he was not a perfect adept in 
obedience ; he ventured to reply. It was a hard 
matter. Then came Illc Lalisnistn : Ignatius wrote back 
as follows : 

" I am annoyed by your continuing to wrilt: to me un 
thc same tjubject, after my answer that the common 
good is to bo prcfcrrcd to the particular, and a greater 
interest to a less. Reflect on your conduct ; then let, 
rile know if you acknowledgo your fault,-and, in case 
you firid yourself guilty, let me know what penalty you 
are ready to undergo fbr your fault." 

Lainez saw at once what was impending. Never did 
Spartan convey more mcaning in a laconic than tlie re- 
cioubtale general in that bricf epistle. IIcrc is the effect : 

DvUhour~, ii. 132. = Cretincau, i.  334. 
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" My Father, when your Reverence's letter was 
delivered to me, I began to pray to God ; and having 
made my prayer with many tear8 (which happens to 
me rarely), here is the resolution I have taken, and take 
again to-day, with tears in my eyes. I desire that your 
Reverence, into whoso hands I place and abandon my- 
self entirely,--I desire, I say, and I beg by the bowels 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, that, in order to punish my 
sins, and to tame my disordered pasio~w, which are 
their source, your Reverence would withdraw me from 
the government, and from study, even so far as to leave 
me no other book than my Breviary ; compel me to go 
to Itome begging my way, ancl that there I may be 
occ~ipied till death, in the lowest offices of the House ; 
or, if 1 be not suited thereto, that your Reverence should 
command me to pass the rest of my days in teaching 
the first elements of grammar, having no regard of me, 
and never looking upon me but as the scumber of 
the world. This is what I chose for my peuwrce in 
the fimt place." 

Then he offered to si~bmit to tlleae penalties only for 
a term-two or three years, accorcling to the general's 
wisll. Thirdj-, he proposed scvcraI scourgings, a fast 
of four weeks; and that every time he wrote to the 
general, he would fir& pray, and would consider well 
his letter ; and, having written it, he would read it over 
with attcntion, taki~lg care nut to say anything which 
might cause the least annoyance to his good Father, and 
even driving to use only such expressions as were 
calculated to give him joy. 

' 6  This single example,'' oh.wrves Bouhours, " s11o ws 
the authority that Father Ignatius had in his Order, 
:uvl hnw he ~~is l lcd  that thc superiors sllould be sub- 
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missive to the general." He also adds mother remark. 
" Hence we may also judge how great was the humility 
of a man who had been adnlirecl at the Council of 
Trent, and how docile great minds are when they have 
truly the spirit of God." The reader will decide for 
himself on the relative value of both explanations ; 
certainly the general's authority is clearly established. 

Igmtius, of course, did not ratify tlie penance ; but 
he gave him one, however, which was, to compose a 
theological work, "to serve as an antidote to the books 
of the heretical divines ;" as if he clearly guessed the 
source of all the provincial's discontent, his probable 
displeasure at being withdrawn from the stirring battle 
of controversy. 

A more important domestic difficulty filled the mind 
of ignatius with anxiety, and gave the Company a signi- 
ficant warning. Occurring even in the twelfth 

Internal 
year of her existence, it demands notice and decay alwad) 

apparent. 
iemernbr~a~~c;e. Anlullgat the first t.stablid~- 
ments of thc Society was tliat in Portugal. Under the 
tropic aun of royal favour it had grown rapidly and 
rank, ztud now, under its own weight, was sinking to 
c1eca-y. Poverty, persecution, or rcsistancc, all manncr 
of difficulties had, in other places, given strength and 
elastic enorgy to  Jesuit e~tablishments ; but, in Portu- 
gal, royal patronage and the nation's benevolence pro- 
duced results quite contrary. The prospect of extending 
the Society over the vide posscssions of Portugal in the 
East, blandly tcmpted the Pnr.t,iigireso .Tesuits t,o miilt,iply 
their operations; the king stimulated thcm with his 
lavish bounties and flattering exhortations. These pros- 
pects, and this glorious prosperily, or the example of 
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the first fathers, if we agree wit11 thc Jesuit historian, 
ent,iced nnrnhcrs to t,he Snciety, and very many were 
received. In 1551 there were no less than one l~undred 
and fifty Jesuit-alurnni in thc college of Coimbra.' 

Most of these --ere youtlls of rank, and glowing 
passions. Rodriguez was their superior, but they acre  
become the masters. Discipline ~ v m  almost at  an end : 
the regulations of the establishment were exceedingly 
few, or a dead letter. Obedience was obsolete, poverty 
took flight, it is not stated what became of chastity. 
Dress they attendecl to assiduously ; the study of spi- 
rituals languished ; worldly notions prevailed. They 
indulged in jokes and wrote sarcastic verses. In short, 
the life they led was luxurious and expensive ; they 
enjoyed the blessings of Mammon whilst they laid claim 
to the merits of religious p o v ~ r t y . ~  Rodriguez, the 
superior, was blamed for these disasters : he did not 
copy the severe example of the foundel; in ruling the 
Society. His mild government was stated to bc the 
cause of the misfortune. A man of miracles, he had 
cured a leper by making him lie in the same bed with 
him, and other foul patients by embracing thcm : but 

I n  Lusihno regno Socictas, non iistlem quibus in aliis fermh terris oYt:h et 
adulta principiis, mo13 jam s d  (ut prmfestinata assolent) labombat. Quippe 
c i~m firrna alibi fundamonta for0 in romm ponuriL, insoctationibuo, ct omnibus 

renunuarum gcneribw jacta essent, in Lusitaniir pro benignitate Regis ac gentis 
llumanitate evenerant plane contraria : cumque messis amplitude totum late per 
Orientem blande ae offerens, ad multiplicaadas opcrw invitarct, Rcxque aive 

subsidiis affatim conferendis, sil-c bcnignis verborurn hortatibus ineitaret : ac 
primorum cxempla Patrum ad Dei famulaturn allicerent plurimos, recepti sunt 
aane permu1ti."-Orhd. xL.64. 

a a Tyrocinii disciplina pout nulla durn erat constituta : leges vero domestics, 
ornnino perpaucsz . . . . . solvi paulatim obdientia, curayi studiosihs corpora : 
frigeuc atudii divina: sapicntize ; contrque aic tcrreua vigere, u t  nec rleeaaet, qui 
scommah jacere, et mordaciores condere versus auderet. Manabat latE malun~ 
. . . . . in victu, cultuquc subrcperc supervacnlicas commodibtcs, et dicubi 
huml~tus fiwi religium pupertati xuinir~~C cu~~~ub~~eus."-~d. di. 33. 
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110 could not, it seems, dispel the foul cliseascs of the 
soul from the embryo-Jesuits of Coimbra. ITe permitted 
them to live according to their inclinations ; or if he 
sornctimes reprimanded them, he did it so gently that 
hc only strengthened them in their bad habits. Ignatius 
took the thing in hand vigorously. He sent the Jesuit 
Miroll to displace Rodriguez, giving the disgraced pro- 
vincial the option of an Apostolute in Brazil or the admi- 
nistration of another province. This was, we are 
assured, "to save his reputation." Having no longer 
Portuguese to govern, his conduct would not be so mild 
and relaxed; and as the general knew that the Spanish 
fathers felt but little sympathy for the Portuguese 
fathers, by thc natural antipathy between the two 
nations; and as he dcsircd nothing more than to unite 
them "in Jesus Christ," he destined Rodriguez for the 
province of Aragon, and Miron for that of Portugal. l 
At the first intimation of the event the whole court of 
Portugal was in excitement. They could not do without 
the gcntlc father. The mild Rodriguez was the balm 
of Illair. wounded conscience. atill greater wcu the stir 
among the interesting young Jesuits,-the hope of the 
Eatern misaiont3,-thw apv~tles of the West,-the future 
restorers of ancient Religion, and the Ages of Faith. 
Thcsc noble striplings of obedience positively declared 
khat they could not obey any one but good Father 
Itodriguez, and actually talked of " leaviug all," 11ot 
fbr the sake of gaiiaing Christ, but in case they lost 
Rodriguez. 

Ignatius held the reins of the restive stecds. Hc 

Bouhours, ii. 140, et seq. " Commc le General savait bien rluc les Peres 
Espagnols n'avaient pns trop d'inclination pour Ics PGres I'ortugais, par I'anti- 
pathie ~iaturclle quc cst entre CAS deux nations," &c. p. 142. ' Id. ii. 140. 
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wrote lettern all round, dealing argument, expostulation, 
and admonition. He carried the point ; Miron mas 
installed, and he set to the work of reformation in 
right good earnest. He was as severe and rigid as 
his predecessor was mild and relaxed. The children of 
obedience loudly complained as the rod fell heavily on 
their pampered backs. So great was the commotion 
that Ignatius was on the point of proceeding in person 
to Portugal to quell the rebels. He contented himelf 
to try first what a substitute might do, and dispatched 
Torrez ns a visitor to thc field of battle. His first order 
was to send Rodriguez out of Spain, where he remained 
as Provincial of Arragon, and this eyc-sore being a t  a 
distance, thc youths of rank and obedience grew calmer ; 
but all was finally adjusted by Miron's change of con- 
duct, according to Ignatius7s commands.' Thus Ignatius 
yiejded to the wcakness of noble students, as to that of 
the young German; but brought down the pride of 
Lainez by &.ern o p w o n ,  and sent a heretic to the 
ga11eyr~. Already, too, we gee, in the whole proceeding, 
the immense difference between the letter of the Con- 
stitutions and the local spirit of Jesuit-practice. In 
truth, we sllall not fail r;o find almost every prumulgation 
of the Institute bclicd in practice or dispensed mith, on 
emergencies. W1-encll up old nature by the roots, still 
you will find her offsets sprouting up again. Tlle Jesuits 
made too much use of nature not to find her their 
mistress at last-yielding for a time, but, in the moment 
of consciou~ power, ru~hing upon thcm mith tccth and 
nails triumphant. 

The now provincial yielded to the storm, as directed 
by Ignatius, who traced him the line of conduct he mas 

Bouhours, ii. 14;. 



to pursuc wit11 the young rebels of Coimbra. Success 
cro~vned his efforts, even beyond his expectations aid 
desire. A strange revolution ensued. Many 

A reaction. 
hacl seceded, and rumour made the most, or 
rather tho worst, of the transaction. It was a desperate 
hour for Jesuit-ascendancy in Cobbra-in Portugal. 
Something must be done to retrieve all-powerful in- 
fluence, A glorious ,self-clevotion was required, some 
striking example t'o agitate the minds sad hearts of 
humanity. Goclinius, the rector of the college, resolved 
to play theseape-goat or the J~uzazel, and take upon his 
barc shoultlers the burthen of iniquty. On the.o&ave of 
A11 Saints, hc summoned hk fellowJeauits to the chapel, 
and corijured them to put up prayers to God fervently for 
a certain man-meaning himself-much in need tlweof, 
aid for the sins of the whole Society, particularly the pro- 
vince of Pofiugal, and also for the sins of the aeceder~. 
He enjoined them not to stir from the chapel until dig- 
missed. Thcrcupo~l he bared his shoulders, seized ,z 

scourge, and ruahecl into tlic strcct. Through the whole 
tiily lre mil laulli~lg liinseli' without mel-c-y, and at twclre 
of the most frequented resorts, falling upon his knees, with 
a loud voice, with $oars and aobs ho exclaimed : Ye 
nobles and people of Coimbra, pardon me for the sake 
of the scourging of Christ the Redcemcr ; pardon me, 
whatever offcnce the College of Jesus has! given you. 
Behold. I am thc mail whose sin is the offence, whatever 
is the offence. This lvrath of God hm been deserved 
hy my transgrm~inns." IInving thus scoured the whole 
city, he enters the chapel sudclenly once more, with the 
reverberating crash of the strokes as he laid thein on 
his shoulders, cum maytzo .rqe&rum frqgma repentitaus 
iny~fditur. Thc ~eyulii, at prayor were confounded at 
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the sight and the sound. He told them what ho had 
done, and why, and all with copious tears. Example is 
catching, and they caught it with a vengeance. Instantly 
the same fury seized the rest of the Jesuits-'twas such 
a capital idea. One of them, Quaclrius by name, who had 
shared the administration of the guilty college, protested 
that he shared the fault,-si qua esset -zy there ww any, 
for the Jesuits cling to innocence to the very brink of 
the precipice, and beyond, for aught we know to the 
contrary. All took fire-all cried for an expiation,-ut 
concedatzu piaculunl. Godinius reflected for an instant, 
ancl resolved to second their heated minds,-calenti6us 
anzmzs ratus obsecundand~~rn ; ilc ordered them once more 
illto tho chapel. " Here," he cried, " together assem- 
bled, in order that your service may be acceptable to 
the most divine Trinity, unite it to tho sufferings most 
acccptable of Christ the Saviour, who offered himself 
for us to God and the Father in thc odour of sweetness. 
Then, set before your eyes that sight in which, all over. 
blood, with the bristling crown of thorns, he mas Icd 
forth in mock purplo to thc people : and listen to the 
President exclaiming. Beholcl the man. Let us spend 
a11 ]lour in thc contemplation of this spectaclc, and Lltun, 
wit11 the aid of divine grace, we mill march forth into 
tllc streets with our cross. Scarcely had the hour 
elapsed, when all inflamed and angry with themselves, 
--acccmi ornncs iratiyuo sihi, rind breathing n ccrtaill 
divine d o u r ,  and being admonished not t,o be so much 
intent on lacerating their bodies, as on following, i a  
thought, the Lord burthened with his cross, as though 
tllcy went to aid Him, they sallied fo~tli, more than 
sixty ill number, lashing thcmselves to desperation,- 
vnlid2 sesc ccri.dc12fr.v. Tllcrr: was horn r! hnfn1.c them a. 
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mighty banner, representing Christ hanging on the 
Cross ; and two of the younger Jesuits went before, 
singing the Litanies, to which the rest of the troop, 
chiming in between the crash of whips in nlournful 
mutterings, responded. An immense mob of Coimbra 
gathered at the sight and followed in admiration. 

FLAGELLANTS. 

They reached the Houae of Mercy. The I-ector prayed 
awhile on the steps, and then turned to the surrounding 
multitude, with his fellow-Jcsuits gathered around him, 
ascribed it to his own sins, if any offence had been 
given, begged pardon as a suppliant, and morcovcr con- 
jured them to join their prayers to his in order to 
propitiate the Almighty. He spoke so sorrowfully, and 
s o  tearfully, that the people too began to cry. They 
crowded to the aItar : the rector recited some prayers, 
and then all with one accord, shouting and weeping, 
cried " Mercy for the fathers "-omnes cum chmore, et 
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lacrymi, ?nise&co~diam co?np~em&ur. Nothing remains 
to be translated but the remarh of the Jesuit-hist,orian 
on this astonishing Epiphany. " Some there were who 
thought these holy things absurd. Certainly such an 
example was not necessary : but it was nevertheless 
wonderful how it embalmed the minds of the citizens, 
ulcerated by the calumnies of the seceders from the 
Society ; and renewed tho hearts of the brethren, filled 
by a certain horror as it were, an& deeply agitated, to 
receive once more the seeds of divine wisdom."' Tlie 
wayward students of Coimbra rushed to the opposite 
extreme. Fcrrour became in fashion. Every man chose 
his own method with regard to his spiritual edification. 
Some consumed their bodiw with austerities-lacerating 
their persons and scourging themselves to death : others, 
charmed by the sweets of esntemplatiorl, passed days 
and nights in spiritual communion with God, without 
scarccly thinking of study.a 

It waa on thia occa;rio~l that Ig~iatius W I W ~  his fanlous 
epistle on the Virtue of Obedience. 

He begins with stating that obedience is the only 
virtuc which produces and cherishes thc other virtues ; 
that, properly speaking, it is thc ~ i r t u e  of thc Socicty, 
and the character which distinguishes its children : that, 
thus, other religious Orders might surpass them in 
fastings, in watchings, and in many other austere 

' Oi,land. xii. 62,65. This is one of thc awful facts omitted by Bouhours 
and Cretineau-Soly. The reason is obvious. It is, however, absolutely neces- 
sary to necouslt for the mighty change which aU the lnodern historians fail not 
to put forth. If I stopped to notice the tricks of thc Jesuits, and of their foes, 
in the manner and matter of their fmb, each volume would be swelled to two or 
more. I have been utterly dingu~tod with the experience. Probably there mas 
some other cause for this disgracc in Portugal, but whcre are we to find it re- 
corded? In the archives of the Jesuits. They alone can write a perfect 
history of tho Order in its nnrst light Roi~hnurs, ii. 149. 



practices which each of thcnl observes piously, accorcling 
to the spirit of their vocation ; but as to what concerns 
obedience, they ought not to yield the palm to  them ; 
and that their vocation obliges them to render them- 
selves perfect in that virtue. 

He then establishes, on reasons dedueed from the 
Scriptures and the Fathers, three degree8 of obedience. 
The first and lomcst consists in doing what is com- 
manded : tlie second is, not only to execute t11c orders 
of tho superior, but to co?$orna OUT will to his. The 
third is, to consider what i~ commanded as tho most 
reasonable and the best, for this only reason-that the 
mpcrio~ co~hsiders it rn sztch. In  order to attain this 
degree so elevated, which is called "the obedience of the 
understanding," he says that we ought not to carc 
whether he who commands is wise or imprudent, holy 
or imperfect ; but consider in him only the person of 
Jesus Christ, who has placed His authority into his hands, 
in order to picle  us,-and who, being wisdom itself, 
will not permit IIis ministcr to bc mista1cen.l 

This letter ma8 despatohcd to cvory provincc of the 
Society, in Europe, Asia, Africa, and Americcz : it was 
the new gogpel of the Jesuits. 

Meanwhile the unfortunate Rodriguee waa somewhat 
persecuted and annoyed by being reproached with the 
disorders of Coimhra. This pious man '; felt Rodsguez 

a little resentment at  not being sent back into pUiahed* 

P~rtugal."~ He had reasons for complaint, as he 
thought, and "his annoyance induced him to dcmand 
justice from the general." 

Ig~lstius complied, appointed a tribunal of the Pro- 
fessed to investigate the charges. Rodriguez mas 

Bouhour~, ii. 151. Id. ii. 183. 
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condemned on two heads : 1. For having cared little to 
establish in Portugal the manner of life prescribed by 
the common father, Ignatius, for the whole Society. 
2. For having s11ormi too much milddcss and indulgence 
in his government. Roclrigucz submitted " with pro- 
found humility," ancl asked a penance. He xas only 
forbidden to return into Poi-tugal, lest his presence 
might again stir up the ardent nobles of the Jesuit- 
college ; "and he was permitted," in other words, 
ordered to go to Palestinc, where Ignatius thor~ght of 
founding a college of the Society. Rodriguez departed, 
but fell ill at Venice, whence hc was sent to Spain, and 
had thc pleaure of subsequently dying in his dcar 
Portugal, at Lisbon, in 1579, at a very advanced age, 
and was called " (he llloal sweel and a~niablc."' Miron, 
his successor in the provincc, was charged by Ignatius, 
ncver more to coilceal any divisions among the brother- 
hood, nor the men who said << I am for Paul," " I am 
for Ccphas." Unlcss they humbly submitted their 
necks to "the yoke of Christ," he must expel them from 
the Society ; or if there was hope of amendment, he 
must send thcm to Rome, where the father himself, 
a.ltmhougll otherwise much engaged, mould endeavour to 
make them fructify. In consequelice of this charge, it 
appears that the brother of the Duke of Rraga,nza wa9 

sent to Eome. His royal blood produced such spirits 
in this Jesuit, that, unless they were moderated, thcy 
might prove no small detriment to the So~ie ty .~  Gon- 
zalvoz Camcra was chosen by the king as his confessor 
in the place of Rodriguez. This Jcsuit decliiled the 
honour, Ignatius ordered him to yield to the king's 

' Boul~ours, ii. 193, ct seq.; Feller, Biog. Univ.; Francus, Syn. Annal. 
S. J. 118. Francus, Syn. Annal. S. J. 35. 
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desire, and not, to leave the court' : if he had done so 
already, to return forthwith.' The Jesuits i n~en t  reasons 
for this determination of their astute 1a.w-giver : the 
best, however, is the most obvious: he wanted a handle 
at court. His Society would hare many such hereafter 
-and certainly not to their best interest. Royal favour 
in its brightest day would herald the downfall of the 
Company. 

These internal comrnotio~ls were followed by troubles 
more threatening to the Society. An edict was issued 
by Charles V., compelling the residence of ,,,, 
ecclesiastical incumbents. The Jesuits had, 
or were accused of having, a share in the edict: com- 
plaints mere made to the pope, who was induced to 
object to the mea5nre. The Jesuits were banishod 
from the Apostolical palace. The storm lowered-men 
began to predict a downfall. Father Ignatius was ill- 
the danger increased ; but, as soon as he could more, 
he werit to the Vatican, without an introduction, and 
managed to pacify tllc pope, who dismissed him with 
assurances of perfect good mill and protection.' 

This fortunate turn of affairs saved the credit of the 
Society on it, remarkable oc&on which followed. A 
young Neapolitan had been received into the Child- 
Sociioty, ancl ww called to Romo by the stealing. 

general. His fathcr, a man of standing, came to Romo 
and demanded back his son, alleging that he had been 
taken from him unmillingly. He appeaIcd to the pope ; 
and the Archbishop of Naples, one of his friends, and 
opposed to the Jesuits. The pope refcrred the matter to 
thc! Cardinal Caraffa, a sort of rival of Ignatius, being 
th6 founder of the Theatines. 

Fraim. Syl~upa. Auu. S. J. y. 34. "ouhours, ii. 1 9 1. 

YOL. I. E E 
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The boy's mot he^. came express from Naples to join 
in the solicitation. It does appear that there was Romp 

trick or concealment on the part of the Jesuits ; as if 
they had removed the youth from place to place, until 
discovered at Rome in tllc bosom of Father Ignatius. 
It was painhl to behold the mother's grief a t  lies 
bereavement. She ran about tho city distracted, in 
tears, imploring God's justice, and that of men, against 
the ravkhers of her son. 

Ca~affa took the mother's part, and passed scntence 
comrnandilig Ignatius to give up the youth, threatening 
liim with tlle Church-cens~zres if he disobeyed. 

Ignatius appealed to the pope, and gained him over : 
the sentence was annulled, and the Jesuits retained the 
youth. 

The cold-blooded Jesuit did more ; he induced the 
pope to establish a Congregation of Cardinals to take 
cognizanoe of such matters for the future-" because 
the ewe might revert more than once, in order 
to confirm the wcatibn of the young Jesuits against 
flesh and blood which might attack it." l 

Caraffa aubsequently became pope. Hc was thought 
to bo opposed to the Jcsuits, because his judgment in 
psulIV.ond t'he late affair was annulled by Julius 111. 
the Jeeuits Ignatius, too, had formerly reIuused to unite 
the Society with the Theatines founded by Caraffa. 
All the fathers were alarmed at his election. Indeed, 
at the successive accession of every pope, the Jesuits 
seem to haye trembled m men engaged in a caune itaclf 
not its own defence, as men who placed no more than 
human confidenoo in their extraordinarily divine an- 
nouncements and pretensions. On the present occasion 

Bouhoura, ii. 193, cet seq. 
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Ignatius put himself in prayer, and, " knew c1ear1j that 
Paul IV. (Oaraffa) would be but too fa~ourablo Lu tllu 
Socictyn- in other vords prophesied the result by 
inspiration. Caraffa wm certainly kind to the Jesuits. 
130 even proposed t.a invest Lainez mith the purple ; 
but, of COUWC, the proposal wacl rejected. He then 
gave him an appoi~ltment in the Vatican ; but the 
restless Jesuit only held it one day, when he ran off, 
and took refuge mith Father Ign~ttius once Inore : l  it 
ma impossible to separate a Jesuit from his cause- 
union..of body and aoul wm ever the characteristic of 
the Jesuits. 

In the events which signalised the life of Ignatius, 
the whoIe history of the Jesuits 11x3 its representative. 
It -cl~ould seem t,liat he designed a mode1 for Acndomicol 

every possible contingent ; or t,hat his fol- "'"play. 

lowora have built their Bystem round about his name as 
the canonbed guarantee of its efficacy and success. Ono 
pe&ar fcatwe of the schcrnk remains bo bo sanctioned 
by the holy founder-academical display to cap ti vat,^ 
the minds of men. 

His Roman college was designed a model to aU 
othm. He spared no pains 'to render it flourishing. 
Bosides Lat.in, Greek, and Hebrew, it taught all the 
scicnccs, and was provided with good professors. At 
every hour, he would make enquiries respecting tho 
8tudies ; and to animate the scholar,r and mastlers he 
would often appoint int,ellectual contests in the classes, 
at which hc assisted, bringing with him cardi~lals and 
other men of rank. On one occasion these disputations 
laateci uiglll days ; and he got thc theses printed and 
circulated in aU directions. 

Douhonrs, ii. 197, ct sq. 
E E 2  
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" In  order to give still more reputation to the College, 
he ordered the professors to begin the terms with public 
harangues ; and at the end of the academical year, the 
scholars performed theatrical pieces, to attract men of 
talent by the beauty of the composition, and the people 
by the splendour of the performance."' 

He obtained permission from the pope that the 
scholars of the Roman College should p a s  Masters of 
Arts and Doctors, after due examination :--thus nothing 
more was wanted to give perfection to the scheme. 

He insisted upon the cultivation of the vernacular lan- 
guage, and p v e  thc example, by requiring Ribadeneyra 
to correct his own grammatical errors in speaking Italian, 
to which he had applied on becoming general ; he ever 
insisted upon having his " bad words and bad phracs" 
writton down with the view to their correction-" eo 
fully was he convinced that the Jesuits who, by their 
Institute, have to do with the world, ought to possess a 
perfect knowledge of the country's language." The Con- 
stitutions require this accomplishment. " Hence," 
observes Uouhours? " it follo-\vs, that a Jesuit who neg- 
lects to speak correctly, keeps his rule badly ; and those 
who pretend that a Jesuit deviates from the character 
of his profession in studying to acquire purity in his 
mother-tongue, know not mhat they say. These people 
ought to remember that the heretics, having from all 
times professed polish in their language, to gain over the 
people, and to instil their venom, the Society of Jesus, 
wllich is dealirred lo give them battle, ought to employ 
all sorts of arms, even the study of the living languages ; 
and should, if possible, know t'hem perfectly, vere it 
only to make a diversion and deprive the enemies of the 

Bouhours, ii. 313. 2 Pm't IV. C, 8, 5 3. 
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Church of the advantage wllich they arrogate to thcm- 
selves sometimes, of speaking and writing more elegantly 
than others.' 

The twelftli year of the Society, mhnse remarkable 
events we have just contemplated, was made mcmorablc 
by the death of Francis Xavier, the " Apostle .,,~~~o,~, 

of the Indies," " the Alexander of the Mis- 
sions." The most ttstou~iclirlg events of his " mission," 
mcre the inveritions or concoctions of s later epocll in 
the annals of Jcsuitism ; as such they seem misplaced a t  
the beginning of this history : but, as the Jesuitico- 
Indian mission was b e a n  .2 by this ardent, indefatigable, 
but very erratic prcachel; his career demands notice 
amongst the beginnings of the Jesuits. A. few words of 
mtroduction, and me will proceed wit11 thc history of 
Xavier, thc Alexander of the missions. 

In a sermon on the La9t Judgment, a preacher of 
Navarre, speaking of thc trumpets which mill awake thc 
dead, at the end of the world, exclaimed : " Yes, sm~~ers!. 
you will hear them when you will be lea& thinking of 
thenl-yt.rlntp*r to-morrow-what do I say ? To-mor- 
row ? Perhaps at this very instant ! " And sure enough, 
at that inatant the vaults of the chulTCll resuu~~iled with 
the pealing blast of a dozen trumpeters whom he had 
concealed in the nave. All fled away trembling. But 
from that hour the prcacher mas accounted a saint 
among the good peoplo of Novnrre. Now, thc 'tfo?.c<ytl 

Bonhoum, ii. 1). 214. 
Philom. [Peigllot] Prmlictlt. p. 2.19. Such rricks as tl~cfie arc by no lnenns 

uncommon. I myself had a share in one of them (pars nanynafui) whcn a boy, 
and much given to the service of the dtar. It was in the island of St. Bartho- 
lomew. I was tbe yriw~b Bcolythe, or attendant, in the ceremonies, m d  had 
dwaya to ~ h n d  beside him whilst. he preached. The day was Good Friday. 
Monsieur l'abM waa resolved to make a sensation. In the sacristy, or vestry, he 
gave me s crucifix to conceal under my surplice, until we were in the pulpit. We 
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missions " are the trumpeters of the Jesuits. But only 
to those who are not in the secret of c c  the nave." The 
foreign missions give to their Society apostolic glory- 
in the estimation of the Catholic ; excite some wondcr, 
if not admiration in tile breast of the Protestant ; md- 
supply a few interesting facts to the Scicnce of Mind. 

The history of the Society has been said to be cc as 
entertaining as the Arabian Nights."l That was an apt 
comparison. Women, and children, and the like, can 
tell the reason why : but no portion of that history, as 
narrated by the Jesuits themselvcs, exceeds in enter- 
tainment the veritable Arabian Night of their Foreign 
Missions. Viewed, however, psycl.~ologically, the history 
of the Jesuits and their " missions," becomes interesting 
to men, m well aB to women, children, and tho like. 
Being profusely the unhesitating, unscrupulous historians 
of their own exploits, the Jesuits plentifully fed the dura 
ilia, the coarse stomachs of wonder-craving devotees, 
apparently conscious that when completely gorged, with 
maw distent, these boa constrictora of the temple mould 
prove an eaay prey in their torpidity. 

Very early they formed tlie design ; followed out the 

mounted. I stood beside him, anxiously waiting for the dread sentence, hold- 
ing the crucifix out of sight. The moment came at last. " Behold your God!" 
he cried, snatching the crucifix-but sad perversity of fate-it broke by his 
violence, and the image swung round by tho fcct, with the head downwards,- 
everybody gazing, m d  some bitterly smiling, whilst the disconcerted preacher 
perspired from the face profusely. Re had the conscience to blame me for the 
misfortune. 

1 Oxford and Cambridge Review, for Sep. 1845. The article was unttcn by 
a pupil of the Jesuits, greatly in their favour and bitterly against Eugene Sue. 
Appearing in a profcased $bi%%hnt periodical, it nat~u.all~. made a great stir, 
liko the animal braying in the church porch during the sermon. The editor 
publicly stated that he had been ckceivetl In the matter ; but its author was far 
more deceived than himsclf, both in its composition and the interpretation of the 
consequences. The whole, with which I nm thoroughly acquainted, makes a 
very curious anecdote of modern vagaries, another Arabian Night's J5ntertainment. 
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acheme with great perseverance ; and, in process of time, 
a wonderful " development " was given to their mis- 
sionary lore in their famous "Eclifying and Curious 
Letters, concerning Asia, Africa, <and America,.'?cl From 
first to last, it is an.A.ribbian Night's Entertainment-the 
story of Noureddin Ali and Bedrd-ciin Hassan for ever. 

Acosta began the scheme by virtue of Holy Obedience, 
as early as .' thc year of the Virgin Godbearer 1571."2 
Startling as this mode of dating may be to t.21~ reader, 
he may be informed that it frequently occurs in Acosta's 
book ; and certainly the wonderful interpositions of the 
Virgin Mary in aid of the missioners were quite suffi- 
-:..-A L- --I--  LL--- r ---- L TT:-- .--L -- L L  --- 1 L- 
CIV~IC cu L I I ~ K ~  C U ~ I U  1Vrgeb n1u WI~UIU ~ue:c).' prvpu~t;~  LU 

preach, and datc tlle year of Grace from the Mother 
rather than tllc Son." 

The a.chievements of the Society of Jesus in the East 
and Wext have not been permitted to  lie in the co fh  of 
oblivion,-carent quia z9ate sacra--for want of an inven- 
t,ive genius. Missionary lore forms and fills a largc 
mansion in the kingdom of Jesuitism. It. is constructed 
will1 cloric simplicity without ; but within, no eastcrn 
nor modern bazaar for trade, or charitable purposes, 
dispby~ m e .  ouriosities t o  tempt the fancy, or - fo 
open the Christian's htx.Irt. Cwrious it b, for it treats 
of inen and manners, arts, sciences, countries and their 

Lettres Edifimtcs et C~vieuses, kc., fourteen vols. avo., or eight in 12mo., 
or four m large avo., m d  every possible mo,-for the work is a staple commodity 
with the printers and sellers of "edifying " books for Catholics. 

Rerum B Soeiotate Jesu in Orjente geatarum ad Allnum usque MDLXVIII., 
Comment. Emm. Acostse, 1,usit. kc . ,  Dilingw, 1571. It is declicnted by Yrrffeiua 
to Csrdinal Tmchaes, who gave the Jesuits the university of llillingen only R 
few years before that book was there printed. IIcnce he states, as one of his 
motives in the dedication, that the Society scknowledges a great debt to  the 
cnrdinal-~)lu~dmu1nn ti% debae se projtetur. 

3 Another formula is "Post Virginis parturn,"-after the delivery of tho Virgin. 
-Epist. Jap. lib. i. cp. i .  
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productions, vegetable, animal, and mineral. And edfb- 
ing it is, for it tells of millions heaped into the fold of the 
Church, transformed by miraclc, " happy " in the change, 
and yet, most important fact, nlshi~lg back headlong 
into barbarism and paganism in the hour of temptation, 
or as soon as the Jeszcit-method ceased to hold together 
the (< untcmpcrect mortar " of Jesuit-masonry. 

This fact haa been always overlooked, though glaring 
on the page of history, as we shall read in the sequel. 
The partisans of Rome grasped at the " annual letters" 
of the Jesuits, and, whctller they believed them or not, 
it was still incumbent on the orthodox to laud the 
A p ~ s t ~ ! a t ~  ef R ~ m e  ; it was censistent in the cecrtier t~ 
honour those whom the king honoured ; it was policy 
to give compliments for the good-will of those who were 
dreaded in the hour of tlmir omnipotence. Their 
Curious and Edifying Letters became new " Acts of the 
Apostles." Preachers complimented the Jcsuits from 
the pulpit, devotees crowded to their churches to hear 
the Gloges, tho laudations of their chief Apostle, and lent 
their applause to the " great Order "-the " celebrated 
Society." Fenelon ' knitted them a purse of praise, and 
Bosauct flung tllem a dash of rtdmir~livn-v11e w:w the 
kiss of a French gcntlernan-the other was the grudged 
penny of the miser ; both were to be tested for their 
t,ruth by the accounts given by the Jesuits themselz~es. 
Berault-Bcrmstcl, tlzc church historian, apostrophised 
t,he Jesuits as " a Society of Apostles "3 ; and, finally, 

CEums de Fenelon, t. vii. p. 144, in a Sermon preached in thc Church of 
Foreign Missions, at Paris, in 1685. 

2 (Eurrea de Boasuct, t. iv, p. 460, 3rd Sermon on The Circumcidon. In the 
mqnuscript, says his editor, Bossuet had written (6 holy Society "-then hc 
corrected it into "leccl*nerl Societj "--but a third correction left "cclebratod 
Society," ~g nbovc. ' IIist. de l'Eglisc, 1. xi;. p. 257. 
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Dr. Wiseman, the Loridon lecturer on controversy, l i a ~  
latterly softelled clown the burning mass of adulation 
into merely " EL degree of fervor, and purest zeal for the 
conversion of the heathens, which no other t-~orly has 
ever shown," after having edged in a salvo to the effect 
that " there may have been among them defects. and 
members unworthy of their character "--scribing the 
mmc to the fact of the Order being "a hzrrnafz institu- 
tion," for which assertion the Jcsuits were not obliged 
to his lordship of the ccntral district and Melipotamus.' 
Being neither partisans of Rome, nor friends of the 
Jesuits, nor haters of them, be it our part t o  examine 
this interesting page of Jesuit history, rejoicing where me 
find that thc Jesuits have done good to humanity, 
softened the chain of slavery for the savage, ameliorated 
the condition of the semi-barbarous-at least for a timc- 
admiring their adventurous spirit, their determined self- 
sacrifice in pursuit of their object-wishirlg it had had 
better results than we find on inquiry-but always 
turning a very suspicious ear to the " tr~lmpeters in the 
nave," however " curious " and " edifying." 

Let us, then, contemplate the rise and progress of 
Llle Jeauil miwious in p a r t h s  ivyfdeZiu71~, among the 
anthropophagi. 

The passion for conquest which possessed the 
Spanialds and Portttguese in the sixteenth century was 
gratified to the fullest oxtcnt. Thc univorsc concedod to 
them by a Papal Bull was secured by unscrupulous, 
unrelenting warfare. Spain ravished the An1cricas ; 
Portugal overran Southern Africa, and the contiiicnt of 

Lectn1.e~ on the Principal Doctrines, &c., of the Catholic Church, vol. j. 
1). 218. Dr. W i a e m  was so ~uccessfd with his lectures that hi8 bust was 
taken, fur insulting dead Lutha. md Calvin so scurrilously-DtMn P b n i .  
Puridisqw  usto to-i,tulcltct armen,tum. 
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India. The glory of their arms, flag, and name, may 
have been the first imp~~lse ; it was sufticient,, and will 

The Spaniards 
always be sufficient iu a false conscience, to 

and the justifjr thc invasion of the savage in the 
Portuguese 
in their peaceful shade of his palm-tree, under his 
conquests. golden roof of Peru, beneath llis wigwam in the 
western wilclu. The irlsatiablo lust of gold soon followedj 
with its attendant furiet3, and the war of aggression 
necessarily changed into s ~truggls  to defend what was 
gained, but disputed, when the wretched liafives awoke 
from their dream, to the hideous realities of their doom. 
The scheme of christirtnising them wns then conceived, 
or at  ieast made necessary, in order to ensure their sub- 
jection. It is a pitiful thing to see the ministers of 
religion aiding in dispossessing God's creature of his 
rights ; but perhaps we must make allowance for the 
age, although, in this matter, we cannot allow much, 
seeing that " do unto others as thou wouldst be done 
by," was a maxim then not unknown, even to pgans. 

The Portuguese who were led by Albuquerque to 
Iildia had seemed more than men to the natives : 

The I'orto- 
anotllcr race soon disabused them-tore the 

Lruesc ~n deceitfill lens from their simple eyes ; and 
India. 

thc horde of greedy, lustful adventurers stood 
forth in thoir reI~ulsivt. nrtkedness as coiilmon-place 
robbers, libertines, extortioners, oppressors. 

But it was too late ; the conviction only enha11ced 
their misfortune. The invaders pursued their schemes 
with dctcrmination and mccess. Priests were sent out 
to advance the cause of oppression, under the name of 
religion. Their conduct is described by a Catholic- 

Sepulred.a, liist,oriograpllcr to Charles V., and canon of 
Sabrna~lca. I-Ic says : '' In plcasures of all kinds-in 
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lusts of every description-thcy tried to lcgnlise tlie 
crimes whose shameful enjoyments and brutal satisfac- 
tions they shared. These priests maintained that it 
ww permitted to despoil the Indians of their fortunes, 
and subject them to the severest treatment, in order 
t , b t  thus despoiled and deprived of everything, they 
might be more easily persuaded to receive the faith- 
ut sic spolinti et su@ecti, filcililis per pcdicatores suade- 
atur iis $ah." l 

With such examples in tlie sanctuary, we are not 
startled to hear that "the Portuguese themselves lived 
morc like idolators than Christians." The general object 
of all these adventurers, was, to get rich as fast as they 
could, and thus to return and spend their wealt,h in tlle 
mothcr country, to the impoverishment aud injury of 
the colony-a practice which has been as universal as 
it has proved disastrous, in aU colonial dependenciw - 
disastrous in its results botli to the mother country and 
t,lle colony, but morc so to the latter-for it is precisely 
like a "run " upon a bank of deposit, whose duration, 
u~lcier sudl circumstances, is dialled by its assets, hourly 
diminkhed.a The Portuguese adventurers, in their lust 

Sepulv. Do justis Belli Causis-apud Cretineau. 
2 Expand this short-~ighted policy of our colonies in all ib bearings on the 

snbj~rt of colonial organisstion-tr~e its efFeets on tho mothod, the socid habitn 
previllcnt in colonie~l-Jiscuw the legislLttive enactments framed selfishly to suit 
that abuse, rather than to promote justice, or to aid in inducing man to "choose 
the betcer part" (his best interest in hie best moral condition) apply your 
conclusions to every colony in existence, and you will find the cause of that 
ruin which all belleve impending, tracing it to an qffect of that abuse, namely, 
tho want of " labour," and thc withdrnwal of '' protcotion." W-11il.t Europc hna 
advanced, her colonies have remained stationary. And why? I3ecause they 
have been mere mines for genersl excnvation,-rt country, a palria to no man. 
Lot that name be onco rccogniscd, end acted .upom, end thcn a thousand great 
and noble motives will administer to progress. There is no other hope 
of redeemed prosperity for England's colonies in the West: those in the 
East arc not yet on the brink of ruin. But how to permit, and enaure their 
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for gold, oppressed, ground down the natives. It was 
not commerce, but plunder. The natives hated them, 
and in them, their religion. The warm delights of that 
sun-favoured clime melted what vii-t~ze they brought, 
and evaporatecl svhatcver principles they possessed. Ac- 
cording to a report sent from India to John III., King 
of Portugal, by a man of authority and worthy of belief, 
every man had a harem as extensive as he liked or 
could maintain. Women were bought or stolen for the 
vilest purposes of use or profit. Their masters taxed 
these females slaves at a certain sum per day, and if 
riot paid, they inflicted upon them excessive punish- 
ment :-so that these poor wretches, unable sometinles 
to work hard enough, and dreading to be maltreated, 
thought themselves compelled to resort to the most 
disgraceful of avocations, and earned by infamy the 
sum required. Justice was sold in the tribunals : the 
sentences were a traffic: the most enoimious crimes 
remained unpunished when the criminals had wherewith 
to corrupt, or rather, to fee their judges. All means, 
however iniquitous, were allowed, for the purpose of 
hoarding up money. Usury mas publicly practised. 
Assassination mas a trifle ; or Lho,v bboastcd of it as an 
honourable dccd. In  a word, lust, avarice, revenge, 
envy, cruelty, and rapine, were the distinguishillg ella- 
racteristics of these " Christian" colonists.' 

In that state of matters? civil and religious, with such 
k' Christian" evanlples before t,hem, Xavier went to 
prea,c,h Christianity to the Pagans of India. Ignatius 
despatched the ardent enthusiast, the destined Light 

i~~dcpendencc ? Therc is the questioii : but it can bc soon effectually answered, 
sooner than the colonies will begin once Inore " to pay" or cG answer." 

Bouhours. Vie de S. F. Xavier, i.  .52 ; H~artnli, Dell' Asia, p. 30. 
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of the East," as a Jesuit calls hinl,l after having set 
him on a blaze by a speech adapted to  the tnan and 
the case-Id, ?/ encendedlo fodo, y a h a d l o  en G6 

f r q o  di?;it~o--go, set all on fire and make g:&; of 
all ' bur; with love divine 1 Here at last was by 

Jesuits and 
Xavier's ambition, so vividly described by the dePciakd 

bioppherq dashed intn a field equal to the by the-e. 

most desirable f o ~  errant-knight or benedict Crusader.. 
Utterly ignorant of the manners and customs of the 
people to whom he was msl~ing ; utterly ignorant of 
their language, professedly a bad linguist, for '' in truth 
he spoke very badly, and his language mas but a confused 
jargon of Italian, French, and Spanish," yet ww he 
deemed the fittest subject for an apostle ; just as one 
tota.lly ignorant of fencing stands the best chance wit11 
an adept antagonist, simply became he will drive home 
t811e rapier, reckless of rules and regulations-to kill, to 
kill quicklj~, being the obj e ~ t . ~  Alirac.lcs and portent,~ 
would dispense with the knuwledgl: of etllnugr;q~lt~, and 
the Holy Ghost would give him the gift of tongues, for 
"it is probable at leat, that whilst in India, aa soon a.a 
he studied a language, the Holy Ghost seconded his 
application, and bccame in - some sort his teacher." 4 

Xavier had t,o become an apostle, had to "renew, in 
the latter age, what was most wonderfulIy done at the 
birth of the Church ;" but let me not mince the Jesuit's 

1 fiigautius, De Christ. apud Jap. Triumphis. " S. Franciscus Xaverius 
lumen illud Orientis," lib. i. c. 2. 

9 C' A la veritci il parlait trhs mal, et son langage n'etait qu'un jargon mile 
d'Italieu, de Fmnpis, et dlEspagnol.l'-Bo&~~~s, i. 17. 

3 See Marryat's "Peter Simple " for an example-O'Bricn with the 'rcnch 
officer in the prison. 

4 I1 est probable, du moins, qu'dtant aux Indeg dcs qu'il Ctudiat une langue, 
le Saint-Esprit secondait son application et se faisait en quelque wrte eon 
maitre."-Bouhwcr8, i. 63. 
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g1oriftaa;tion of his apostle. He begins the hero's life 
mmnted on fifty-league bootu hornhastical : " I undcr- 
take to write the Life of a Saint who hath renewed in 
the last century what was most wo~idcrfully done at the 
birth of the Church, and who was himself a living proof 
of the truth of Christianity. We sha1l behold in the 
deeds of a single man the New World converted by the 
virtue of proaching and by that of miracles : idolatrous 
kings of the Orienrt subjected, wih their kingdoms, 
under the obedieme of the Gospel ; the faith flourishing 
in tlie midst of barbarism, arid the authority of the 
Ronlali Church recognised by nations the most distant, 
which scarcely knew vhat ancient Rome was. The 
Apostolic man I am speaking of is Francis Xavier, a 
member of the Society of Jesus, and one of the first 
disciples of Saint Ignatiw of Loyola." The author of 
this flourish is Father Bouhours. He wrote a work for 
the formation of intellectual taste ; a he might have 
qudtted the foregoing as a sample of arrant fustian ; 
or he should have flung it amongst his '61nge~iious 
Thougl~ls uf the Ancients and Moderns," as something 
that occurrcd to him when the moon was full. Bouho~~rs 
is fiurpassed by a, more illge~lious mudern Jesuit, Francis 
Xavicr de Fellel; the saint's namesake, you perceive, 
and dotcrrnincd to prove that he t l~oroughl~ felt the 
glory of the mighty bapt'ismal imposition. "What an 
enterprise, groat God ! "  this Feller exclaims in thc 
middle of a seyrnon, " what an enterprise to form, so to 
speak, now characters ; command tho tcmpernmcnts ; 

stop, all of a sudden, passions the most viole~it, thc 

1 Vie de S. Franpis Xavier, p. 1. 
2 Manihre de bien penscr sur les Ouvrages d'Esprit.-Also, Penges Ingi- 

nieuses dcs Ancions nt 4c.s Modernes. 
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most invetcrate, the lxost estollcd ; to ctisplace criminal 
licentiousness by purity without spot ; t o  replam bloody 
anger by the pardon of enemies-cruel avarice by 
benoficcnt charity ; to give holy laws to men nourisbd 
in superstition and iadependence ; to form upright 
norah in  so& befonbd by the st- abminatiolls ; 
to arrest bv tllc hope of invisible goo&, ~~ which 
have never iored aught but tho goods of earth I What 
an enterprise ! Can a mortal nian hope for ally success 
therein ? . . . . Xavier undcrtakea to oppose all these 
enemies, and he triumphs over them : Conditzcit pc~Iicd 
multa, he waged many battles.-He planks, he ~ o t s  ; 
he builcis, lie breaks down, like the prophet ; he becomes, 
like the prophet, a wall of brass, a column of fire. A new 
Id.lmael, he attacks, single-handed, all thc advcmries 
of his designs, and, single-handod, he repela dI their 
cfforta, dl their furies together-Maw ejzcs contra 
oranes, ct manus omnium contrn eum-his hand was 
against all, and the hands of all were agczinst him. 
Gen. xvi. A new Joshua, hc purges the kingdo~ns of 
lllu Orient, gctv rid uf ztll infidel and wicket1 people. 
Morc fortui~ate than Joshua, he does not destroy that 
people to mbatikute an&her, but changea and substitufes 
them, so to speak, with themselves. A new Elias, he 
consumes, with the fire of his zed, all the enemies of 
his God. A 11cw Judas IvIaccabzus, he destroys the 
profanc tcmples, despoils the iciols of the honours 
usurped from the d i~n i ty ,  establishes everymhcrc the 
eternal sacrifice . . . What shall I tell ynli of the 
incredible number of infidels whom Xavicr snatched 
from error,-sinners he detached from crime ? Would 
you like to have an idea of it, and conceive how this 
generous champion of Jesus Christ can boaat with r w o n  
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of having won victories and spoils without number- 
S'oliu multitdnis gentium-the spoils of a multitude 
of nations ? Ah ! Do not judge, my brethren, by what 
you see. By the small number of conversions operated 
by mp voice and that of the other preachers in the 
midst of Christianity, don't judgo of tlie success of 
Xavier's preaching in the midst of infidelity. Whether 
that the hearts of our hearers have not the same docility, 
or that our words are not animated by the same zeal, or 
that Thou, 0 my God ! for reasons hidden in the breast 
of thy impenetrable wisdom, dost not accord them 
the same efficacious grace. What a contrast between 
Xavier's sermons and ours ! Xavier alone, in ,z hundred 
different places, does more than a hundred preachers in 
the same city. Xavier, by a single sermon, used to 
convert a thousand sinners : we don't convert a single 
sirlrler by a tl~ousand sermons. Nothirrg resided his 
voice. The little and the great, the rich and the pool; 
the ignorant and the learned, the Christian buried in 
crime and .the pagan blinded by auperstition, all listen 
to  him as thcir fathcr ; his instructions pcrsuado-his 
advice is law. IIe arr i~cs at Socotora, and, in a few 
days, the wholo islalld is changed. He appears at 
Cape Cornorin, and twenty thousand idolators come to 
acknowledge him the ambassador of the true God. The 
islanders of Manaar hear him ; become, all of them, 
Christ,ians, and die, all nf them, for the faith. In the 
bosom of infidelity and barbarism, Xavier'e preaching 
raises every day new churches. And what churches ! 
Let us proclaim it, my dear hearers, for the glory of the 
Gospel, for the confusion of the Reformers and some bad 
critics, who always talk of the primitive Church i11 order 
to disparage the Church of later times ; churches whose 
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aspect alone became an evident a id invincible proof of 
the mcrrsl~ip which Xavier taught ; c,h~~rches =herein 
were seen revived all the purity of morals, all the holiness 
of life, dl the splendour of the virtues which adorned 
the first ages of Christianity ; churches which com- 
prised as many saints u.s .&re were necpilytes-as many 
spoils snatched for ever from hell as there were bar- 
barians once subjected to Christianity -spolia multitu- 
dinis yentiurn ! . . . . . In ten years, all the regions 
from Goa to the extremity of Asia are overrun, instructed, 
converted : pcrtransit:it usqfcs ad $fines terra-he went 
through unto the ends of the earth. I mrry my eyes 
tornards the West, and I carry my eyes towards the 
East : I turn to the North and the South - every- 
where I see the adorable cross of the Sawour of Men 
planted by Xavier. I see nations separated by vast 
golitudes, by s w  immense, by a group of isles and 
kingdoms :-and everywhere I see Xavier, and almost 
nt once tlle sume time.'" 

These extracts arc from no Midrile-Age sermon ; but 
cualposud luwarcis lht: cllcl of the last century. It is a 
specimen of Jesuit-lore in the eighteenth century ! 

Now, what are the facts of this astounding Apo~to- 
Iate? The Jesuits- themselves shall be appealed to, 
and they mill " let out" correctives to these indigestible 
crudities of the fancy. During the last years of Ignatius, 
Xavier gave lli~n a flo~xrishing account of the Indian 
missioris : but, at the same tirnc, "he learnt by other 
Ifit,t,ttr that, the hsptisn~ of  the pagan$ was ~ x t l ~ ~ r  too 

Eloge de S. Franc. Xavier par P. X. de Feller, annexed to his edition of 
Bouhour's Life of Xavier, published about 1788; consequently it is one of the 
latest of the "trumpeters in the nave." hi the same edition is given the 
Cc Office St. F. Xavier,'' by the Jesuit Oudm, equally extravagant and BanbclelcI 
Fwbso. 

VOL. I. F F 
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precipitate, and it often happened that the new Chris- 
tians returned to paganism, or did not live in a F C I ~  

Christian manner, for want of suflicient instructions." 
In  the face of this we are told that 'c the churches 
comprised as many saints as there were neopllytes " ! 

The Abb6 Dubois, Catholic missionary ia Mysorc, 
will give the next elucidation. 

" One of the first missionaries," says Dubois, "mas 
the famous St. Francis Xavier, it Spanish Jesuit of the 
greatest merit, and animated with a truly Apostoliml 
zeal, arid still known under the appellation of the 
Apostle of India. He traversed several provinces of 
India, and is said to have made many thousand cou- 
verts, at a period wlhe?z the pr@6dices of the natives 
against tha Christian religion were faq* from renching the 
height they have siuce attained. The caste of fisherme11 
at Cape Cornori11, who are all Christians, st'ill pride 
themselves in being the offspring of the first proselytes 
made by that Apostle. 

" Xavier soon discovered in the manners and pre- 
judices of thc nativcs an insurmountable bar to the 
progress of Christianity among them, as appears from 
the printed Ietters still extant, which hc wrote to St. 
Ignatius de Loyola, his superior, and the founder of the 
Order of the Jesuits. 

" At last, Francis Xavier, entirely disheartened by the 
invincible oh~t,a.clfis he evcrywhero met in his Apostolic 
career, and by the apparent impossibility of making real 
converts, left the country in disgust, after a stay in i t  of 
only two or three years; and he embarked for Japan."" 

Bouhours, Yie de St. Ignace, i. 1Ub. Ignatius ordered cG houses for the Cate- 
chumens," to be established, so that the Pagans might be effectually prepared 
for baptism. Ibid. 

Letters on the State of Christianity in India, p. 3. The italics are mine. 



I t  may be alleged that this very striking qualification 
of Xexier's Inclian Apostolate, is from tho pcn of one 
who bolclly asserts the impossibility of chriatianising 
the Indians. Then take the oozing out opinions of the 
Jesuits themselves. The~e opinions are not meant to 
disparage Xavier'a labours : but ta prove the necessity 
of Jesuit-Brah?air~is for the work of conversion. It is 
not killing two Birds at one sl~ot-but it is effectually 
winging one in his lorclly flight. Xavicr is the vinged 
bird, as appcars from the following : it is an extract 
from a letter of Father SIartin, Jmuit, in 1100. 

" Of all the Apoatolic men whom God hax raised up 
in these latter times for the conversion of the Inclians, 
we lnay affirm that Saint Francis Xavier 11% bccn the 
most po~verful in works and worda. He prcached in 
the great p e n i ~ d a  of India at a time when the Portu- 
guese were in their h<yhc.~.st ~epwtation, and when the 
success of their arms gaae great zctezjht to the prcachity 
of the qospel. He performed nowhere else more biilliant 
miracles-and yct, he there converted no considera6le 
cclslt.. I-It: himself complains in his letters of the indo- 
ciii9 and blindness of these peqle ,  and points to the 
fact that &he fathers whom he enlployed in their 
instruction found it difficult to bear anlong them the 
disgust caused by the little fruit they made there. 
Those who know the character and manners of these 
people are not surprised at this obstinacy apparently 
so little grounded. It is not enough for them to find 
religion t rue  in itself: they look upon the channel 
whereby it comes to them, and cannot induce thcmselvea 
to receive anything from the Europeans, whom they 
consider the most infamouc; and most abominable people 
on the face of the earth. 

F F 2  
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Thus we have seen hitherto, that there arc among 
the Indians ,only three sorts of persons who htlvc crn- 
braced tIic Christian religion, wheu it mas preached to 
them by the missiontlrie-i from Europe,. recognised as 
Europeans, The first are thosc who pIacccl thernselvcs 
under tlie protection of the Portuguese, to avoid the 
tyra~~nical do~nination of the Riahometans ; such were 
the Paravas, or the inhabitants of the Fishing Coast, 
[Dubois's Fishermen], who, for that object, e m  before 
St. Francis Xavier came into India, called themselves 
Christians, t,hough they wcre only so in namc ; it was 
to instruct them i l l  the religion which they liad embraced 
almost vithout knowing it, that t,his great apostle oper- 
ran that southern part of In& with incredible labours. 
Secondly, Those rrhorn the Portuguese had subjugated 
on the coast by tlie force of arms, professed at first 
externally the religion of the conquerors : these were 
the inlmbitants of Salsette and the ~icinity of Goa, and 
other, places which Portugal conquered on the western 
coast of the great peninsula of India ; they wcre forced 
to renounce their castes and assume the European cus- 
toms, which irrit'ated and drove then1 to despair. In 
fine, tllc last burl ul 111tIiit1l~ wlio made tlicmselves 
Cliristiatls in thosc early times, were either persons of 
the very dregs of the race, or slaves whom tllc Porluguese 
bought on the bnds, or pcrBons who had lost their caste 
by their licentiousncss or bad conduct."l It is to  be 
hoped that tho extravagance of Bouhours and Feller has 
nol utterly disgusted the reader with Francis Xavier ; 
for, in that m e ,  I shall be blamed for a~varding to the 
man all t,he praise he meritfin bj- intrepidity, and an 
earnest, though often misguided alld utterly erroneous 

1,ettres Edif. ct Cur. ii. 265 (Panth. Litt.) 



zeal, (if the Jesuits do not belie him) in the coilduct of 
his mission. To a very great extent Xavier is innocent 
of the disgraceful i~npostures which the Jesuits have 
palmed on their '' religious " world, under the sanction of 
his name. Respecting the very possibility of convert- 
ing the heathen without the terror of swords and bullets, 
his opinion was flatly negative-an opinion which was 
~lotoriously entertained by other Jesuits who had ex- 
perienced the missions.' But let us hear X a v i e ~  himself 
just before " giving up " tho Indians in disgust, and 
departing for Japan, in 1549, after eight years' toil and 
trouble. Writing to Ignatius, he says, announcing his 
intended departure :- 

" My Fatller, dearly beloved ill the bowels of Christ, 
accept these fcw words respecting the affairs of India. 
In all the parts of Iildia where therc are Christians, 
some of our Society remain ; namely, in Malucco, 
Malacca, Caulan, at  Cape Cornorin, Basain, and Socotora; 
in which places I seem to be of little or no aid, both 
because there arc fathers there, and because the Indians 
are very thick-Ileaded ill thust: places, a d  are inletited 
with enormous vices, whence it happens that they have 
almost no inclination whatever to receive our faith, yea, 
they even detest it, and listen to us with difhculty when 
wo talk of thoir receiving bapti~rn.''~ This is oonclusivc 

1 Navarette. " Deziu el Sauto qua 111ientras no estuvierau debaxo del mosquete, 
no svia de aver Christian0 de provecho : " ('the Saint used to say, that whiIst 
they were not under the musket, there was no possibility of having a profitable 
Christian." Trat. vi. p. 436, col. 6, et apud 'La Craze. At page 440, uote 26, 
of tbe same work, Navarette (a11 ortllodox Gathol~c) refutes the Jesuit Colin 
who insisted on the necessity uf arms for planting the faith. (' Va probando con 
varios excmplares y successes la necessidad clue ay dc armas en las conversiones." 

"'Mi l'ater, in vieceribus Christ,i unice dilectc, pauca hwc de robus Indicis 
accipc. In omnibus Indie partibus ubi Christiani sunt, aliqui ex nosM 
Sodetatc morantur, in Malucco, Malaccfi, Caulano, Comorino pmmontorio, 
Uasaino, Socotora. Quibus in locis parum videor posse adjumenti &me, tum 
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enough, certainly ; but it is not all. Ignatius himself 
was far from being satisfied with " the affairs of India." 
There was no tinsel about this tough Spaniard. He did 
nothing by halves. I-Iis one idea must be thoroughly 
and pcrfcctly complied with ; there was no compromise 
in the man, uliless it keenly struck him that compromise 
would lead to entire possession. Xavier's affectionate 
epistles on " the affairs of India" did not satisfy the 
iron-hearted Ignatius. In the very year of Xavier's 
death, after all the wonderful and infinite conversions, 
miracles, and prodigies related by the biographers, at  
thc vely t,ime when he is represented as gloriously auc- 
cesshl in Japan, Ignatius wrote commanding him to 
send back one of his companions to Rome-his usual 
method of getting at the truth of mattem-and, above 
all, " he commanded Xavier immediately to return to 
Europe, commanded him to return by virtue of holy 
obedience--not because he doubted his obedience, but 
in order to rjhow how earnestly he wished him to return 
-in like manner as the Apostle Paul also (I am only 
transZati9zg, attentive reader)-in like manner afi the 
Apostlc Paul, when hc cxhorts Timotheus, his most 
bolovccl and holy, to Hold fast by pure and ~vholcsome 
doctrine which was nearest his heart, does not hesitate 
to interpose the name of God, who shdl judgc thc quick 
and the dead-a mode of urgency which is not usually 
adopted except towards hard-hearted men." ' Orlandinus 

q u a  ibi Patres degant, turn qubd magna sit Indorum hebetudo in his locis, et 
immanibua infecti sint sceleribus, quibus fit, ut pen; nullam ad fidem nostram 
suecipiendam propensionem habeant' irnb oderint, ac grave sit de baptismate 
suscipiendo quicquam nobii audie!'-Epwt, Japon. ep. i. edit. 1569. 

1 Iisdomque Xaverio literis impembat, interposito obedicntise nutu atquo 
virtute, ut ocius ipse in Europam r e m i p e t ,  non qubd ejus obtemperationi 
diftiderct ; sed ut ostcnderet, quam sibi cordi easet ejus cx In& reveraio ; 
quemadmodum et Apostolus Pnulrrs, cam ad retinendtun puram, e a n a m p  



endeavours to account for this strong obtestation by 
alleging the desire of the King of Portugal in the matter, 
and in order that Xavier might inflame the king to the 
Jesuit-e~pedit~ion into Ethiopia, to Congo, and the 
conversion of Brazil, and also to give advice touchirlg 
thc men best adapted for India ; but what have these 
matters to do with thc obtestation so strikingly brought 
forward, and urged to the missionary's heart with the 
ominous words, " pure and rvholesome doctrine " ? And 
bringing to his mind that most vigorous and heartful 
chapter of the heartfullest of the Apostles, did Ignatius 
not allude to a former reprimand, which we remember 
he inflicted on Xavier for his too great precipitancy in 
administering the rite of baptism ? And did he not allude 
to the sequence of that obtestation to Timothy, mentally 
saying :-" Proach the word : be instant in season, out 
of soason ; reprove, rebuke, oxllort with all long-suffer- 
ing and doctrine. For the time will come when they 
will 11ot cndure sound doctrinc ; but after their own 
lusts shall they reap to themselves teacl~crs, having 
itching ears. And they slrall l u r n  away their ears 
from the truth, and shall be turned unto fables. But 
watch thou in all things, endure diction, do the work 
of an evangelist, make full proof of thy ministry." 
2 Tim. iv. If hc did not mcan this conclusion, the 
allusion to Paul and his obtestation to Timothy are utterly 
without meaning, totally out of place, and, as auoh, oon- 

trary to the standing practice of Ignatius, who, be it 
ever understood, did nothing without a purpose, or 
in vain. And certainly Xavier's motives for leaving 

doctrinam, quse ei maxim; cordi erst, Timotheum czwishum, eundemque sanc- 
tissimum adhortatur, interpoaito Dei nomine, qui j u d i a t m  est vivos et 
mortuos, obkstari non dubitat, id quod nisi duros apud homines fieri plerumque 
non solet."-0~hd. xiii. 83. 
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India, as given in his letter, did not " make full proof of 
his ministry." 

What remains but briefly to lay before you the atate 
view of India, of India, ller rnen ; their religion, morals, and 
her men, 
r i g i o n ,  customs ; in order tliat you may see how 

truly Xal-ier mid that he was " of little or no 
assistance." 

Extending in length oue thousand eight hundred 
miles from the Hirnhlaya range and the mountain 
India Dun her chains which separate the table-land of cen- 
fortunes. tral Asia, Hindostan or India, tapering from 
its greatest breadth of fifteen hundred miles, penetrates 
tllc Southern Ocean like a wedge against its encroach- 
ments. Innumerable and mighty rivers give fertility to 
the country, and purify the natives from their sins ; for, 
to the Hindoos, their streams are so many sacraments of 
grace, sanctifying and efficient. Every climate that 
man, the cosmopolite, can relish or endure ; every 
necessary of life that he needs : every luxury and 
superfluity that he craves ; in a word, dl nature's most 
bountiful gifts on tlle face of the land-fruits, grain, 
woods, spices, and flowers ; in the bowels of the earth- 
gold, diamonds, and every prccious gem ; ill the depths 
of the ocean-beautiful pearls, to which the kingdom of 
heaven hat11 bccn likcncd-all hath God given to this 
favoured region, in his adorable bounty and wisdom. 
They became tho source of olldless unrcst, bitter misery, 
and hideous irljustice to the favoured children of nature. 
How many pray for such blessings ! " Thoy know not 
what they ask." Colltentment in our lot constitutes the 
trxe blessing to man. Prom the earliest times a prey 
for every invrtdcr--its dynasties rising, and superseded 
by succ~ssfi~l violc~~cc. rcliginl~s (:raft aiid cruelty-India 
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was reached by thc adventurous Portuguese in 1498. 
Vasquee de Galna landed at  Calicut, on the Malabar, 
with thrcc ships, and " took possession" of the country 
in thc name of tllc king of Portugal. Rapidly his sub- 
jects spread conquest and blood in every direction ; and 
twenty-four years after the first arrival, the Portuguese 
commanded the tradc of the Indian Archipelago. They 
had nurncrous settlements along the Malabar, especially 
at Goa and Diu, and mo~lopolisecl thc colnrnercc with 
Europe. The 3Ial~ometan hordes were their chief oppo- 
nents in the conquest ; for the sons of the Prophet had 
rnastered the children of Bramah, whom they treated 
with thc wanto~l cruelty of eastern despots, and the 
 scrupulous extortior1 of fanatics. The Portuguese 
viceroys and governors took aclvai~tage of these " divi- 
sions " in the land, and with the most frivolous pretences, 
waged desperately tho mar of plunder, and minno\ved 
the islands and broad stripes of the continent into the 
pale of Portugd. This was the rcsult about the timc 
when Xavier lancled in India. The arms of Portugal 
were terrible, if not colnpletely triumphant. The mar 
was destined to be prolonged ; for the Mahornctans 
craved assistance from Cuustanliuuyle ; and Venice, the 
Christian republic, jea1ou~ of Portugal's increasing com- 
mcrcc, seconded the appeal of the Turks-so uncon- 
scionable is the lust of gold-and induced Solyman, the 
Grand Turk, to equip and dispatch a powerfill arma- 
ment to the Indian Ocean.' 

We must permit s Jesuit to describe tllc men of 
India, as Xavicr fouilcl them, and convcrteil them by 
millioru. According to this account, wd most others, 

See Dunham, iii. 298,et seq.; Hist. of Spain and Port. (Lib. of Ent. K ~ ~ o w l . )  
1'. 106 ; 3laffcus, IIist. Indica, f. 310 ; Pereira, Polit. Indimq lib. i.  
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the people were little better than brute bewts,--given to 
all manner of enormities. Tlie least guilty of them 
The men of seemed to be those who had no religion at all 
India. -no God-che ?to?& hnvez*alzo ne' ret?z'gione, 118 

Bio. Most of them worshipped the devil under an inde- 
cent form, and-cvith ceremonies the most indescribable md 
disgusting. Somc changed their gods overy day : what- 
ever they first mot in the morning, a dog, a pig, or 
a serpent, continued their divinity for the day. Very 
little encumbered by dress, in that burning clime, their 
licent,iousness w,w cxtrcme. In many places, not oilly 
polygamy was prevaIent, but women were held in com- 
mon, or many men had but one wife among them. 
Their priests were more exclusive in the matter, but 
equally depraved, enjoying a privilege, or feudal servicc, 
granted to the nobles of France in t,he days of orthodox 
1egitirnacy.l I cannot proceccl wit,h Bartoli's minute 
and revolting descriptions ; those who are cu~ious in 
the matter, must refer to the Jesuit's history.a The 
peculiar mstoms, civil and religious, of the Hindoos 
demand attention. .Tfi.qy ~rrerazl to the present dny. 

Some were so superstitious that they believed them- 
~ o l v c s  defiled if any one touched thcm, except, in battle; 

Cnstoms. 
and to purify themselves from such defilements, 
they abstained from food until they had thrice 

plunged in a river. Others would eat only what they 
cookod themselves, or mas prepared by the Brahmins, 
their priests, who, like all other priests, knew how to 
make themselves necessary to their dupes. The cow was 
the object of their peculiar t-eneration. Those who 

' See Young's Travels in France, i. 206, or Alison, Hist. of Europe, i. J 72, the 
?mte, and thc jourth " feudal service" enumerated. 

Dell' Asia, f. :I. 
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maintained the transmigration of souls believed that only 
souls of tlle rarest probityenjoyed after death the privilege 
of passing into the body of a cow. Women threw them- 
selves on the burning piles of their dcceased husbands, 
according to the rules laid down by their priests and 
rulers, who had an " interest " in the thing. This was 
a hard lot for viduate devotedness : but the women of 
India brought it on themselves. As elsewhere, there 
had been a practice in vogue for women to poison their 
husbands in order to marry again : so a certain king 
made the aforesaid law to stay the enormity, which it 
did, and might do anywhere else, in the absence of 
better regulations. The custom began arj a check to 
crime : it became, in time, a point of honour and 
religion,-like many othcr things which we venerate 
despite t'heir bad beginnings. Famines occur amongst 
civilised nations with their endless reaources ; and they 
occurred in half-savage or semi-barbarous India. On those 
occasions, reduced to despair by ravening hunger, men 
80ld themsehres for a morsel of bread, mothers bartered 
their dlildren for a bag of riw, a~ld  Borne desperat,t: 
fathcr would sell wife and children for fifty rupees. As 
in civilised countries, the belief in ghosts and hobgoblins 
was general in India. Against the visitations of these, the 
poor heathens had amulets and talisniana, just as wc 
have holy-water and horse-shoes :--on t'llis propensity, 
at least, a Jesuit apostle might build cxtcnsively. 

But the most important peculiarities of the Hindoos 
must now be considered. Amongst the very feelings 
of men, amongst their inclinations, and mental 

Thc Cdes. 
faculties, there is a digerenee of rank esta- 
blished and achowledged-from the lowest to the highest 
-a clistinct gradation, of which each individual, who 
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reflects, is conscious. This is in accordance with pre- 
valent opinions, or thc peculiar intellectual, social, and 
moral economy in which we are placed : but that 
resultant is certainly thc sourcc whence men have 
established, or permitted, the diffcrcnt ranks of society. 
From the very naturc of man, as above suggested, any 
and every society of men collected together, will soon 
divide itself into ranks, low, high, higher, and highest, 
according to a set of ideas adapted to the circumstances 
of the same society : but the ranks of India are the 
most extraordinary divisio~ls of human nature that can 
possibly be conceivecl. Thcsc divisions are known by a 
barbarous corruption of the Portuguese word for race 
or rank-casta, dwindlcd into caste. The Hindoos are 
divided into various castes such as, the Brahmins, the 
Ilajpoots, the Benjans, the Yogees, the Souclras, Verteas, 
Ketris, and Faquirs. Thc Drah?nzlzs arc exclusively the 
servants of the gods : temples and idols are their patri- 
mony. They hold that there is one supreme God, 
creator of the universe, and that he engendered three 
sons, who form but one divinity. To express this num- 
ber and the unity of naturc, they wear a scarf divided 
illlo I11r.c~ curcls or pendants. I-Iis Ilalrle is PUY-a- 
6rah?na, with four other names added to it, expressive 
of almighty, infinitc, eternal, incomprehensible, and self- 
existent Being. The three Gods resulted through the 
instrumentality of Andicutnari, or tho first Maid or 

Virgin ; and their names arc Brahma, Vishnu, and 
Shiva. Tho first creates, the second preserves, arid the 
third cilestroys ;--and they are the syri~bols of the earth, 
water, and fire. Innurnexable other synlbols or gods 
thcrc are, or genii-in the skies, in the ail; in rain, in 
fire : t h p  god nf  pleah~lre, 1)lirrding reason ; the gellius 



of the sea, ponds, lakes, and rivers ; the divinity who 
presides over buried treasurcs. pits, and caves, where 
riches are concealed ; a god-inspector of the arts me- 
chanical and manual labour ; god-musicians in the 
heavens ; malignant sprites delighting in mischief, and 
detested by the other gods-whose name, Bnkscshasa, 
the Brahmins gave to the Europeans ; a god of the 
dead, or tlie angel of death-in fine, there are spectres, 
md wiclred demons, ancl nymphs Nitllout numbel; good, 
bad, and indifferent, cver on the wing, inflicting evil 
or doing good ; and therefore often propitiated by an 
invitation to eat in their houses. In vast repute were the 
promulgators of India's religion, the Brahmins. Divine 
by their descent, thoy mere holy by profcssion, and 
omilipotent by prescription :-almost, if not completely, 
worshipped by thc people, whose opinions and customs 
they defended and encouraged for the continuance of 
their o m  prosperity. Thc &njpoots were the race of 
cavalry soldiers ; the &trims were the merchants ; the 
Benjans were bankers, and havc been compared to the 
J c w  in pccu1iia1-y  kill and dextority. These Bei~jans 
expiate their gins twice a day by bathing. The Yogees 
are pilgrims or religious vagabonds, wandering from 
place to place, from kingdom to kingdom, great lo-rers 
of solitude and unfrequented places, and are always in 
the odour of sanctity on account of the great austerities 
they practise, passing several days without food or 
drink ;-but to be great impostors by those 
who mere acquainted with many a monkish saint, who 
did likewise. The Xoudrns arc infantry soldiers. The 
Verteas are the religious mcn, the ~nonks of Hindooism. 
They live in community, and are such obscn-ers of poverty 
that they eat only the remnants from the tables of the 
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charitale ; they haye so great a horror of eating any- 
thing which hm had life, that they drink water hot or 
when it has boiled, supposing water t,o have a aoul, and 
believing that they moilld smdlnm that so111 if not 

forced away by the fire. In thc same intention, they 
carry always a s m d  broom, with which they brush 
thcir path, lest t,hey should trample on a worm. They 

-- 
VOW dlwtity. The Puqui~s are another order of Hindoo 
monks who, during the whole course of their lives, sub- 
ject themselves to the severest privations or " mortifi- 
cations." Thcy seldom, if ever, slccp on the ground, or 
at  full length : but mostly on a thick cord suspended 
in f i n  air and pawd betwixt the legs. S n ~ e  keep 
thcir arms alwaye elevated above the head : others p m  
nine or ten days every month without eating. 

The most striking fact yet to be recorded is, that, 
" extravagant as many of these modes and customs are, 
they never dram down from castes of the most opposite 
habib and fashions, the least appearance of contempt 
and ridicule. Upon thia point there is, throughout the 
whole of India, the most perfect toberntimz, as long as 
the gencral and universally respected laws of good beha- 
viour arc not infringed." " With this exception cvery 
tribe," says the Abb6 Dubois, a missionary,-" with this 
exception every tribe may frcely and without molesta- 
tion follow its own domestic course, and practise all its 
peculiar rites.'' And yel, seeing huw evidently all their 
passions, all their feelings, are invested in their parti- 
cular sy~tems, i8 it not wonderful that " persecution " is 
wanting to give them completeness ? 
The castos of India do not intermarry. A wall of 

separation is between each. ~fisconduct is ~ i s i  ted with 
expulsion, and then the culprit becomo~ rt Pariah. 



Excmpt from all the restrictions of honour and shame 
which so strongly influence the other castes, the Pariahs 
can freely and without reserve abandon themselves to 
their natural propensities. They are tllc most numerous 
" caste " in India-the professional bad-livers of Hindoo- 
ism, accursed of Gods and men. " It follows, therefore, 
that this diviaion of castes acts MI a check on human 
depravity." :; I am no less convinced," adds Dubois, 
" that the Hindus, if thcy were not restrained within the 
bounds of decorum and subordination by means of the 
castes, which asign to every man llis employment, by 
regulations of police suited to each individual,-but were 
left without any curb to check them, or any motive for 
applying one, mould soon bccomc what the Pal-iahs are, 
or worse ; and thc whole nation, sinking of course into 
thc moat fearful anarchy, India, from the most polished 
of all countries," says the missionary, " would become 
the most barbarous of any upon earth.'jl We have now 
to soc how Francis Y~vicr  undcrtook to brcak down tllc 
religion of India and its systems, and to builcl up the 
religion of Rome on the ruins. It ia pretended that 
St. Thomas the Apostle preached the Gospel in India ; 
and MaEew, the Jesuit, tells us that he built a church 
at Meliapoora, raised a dead boy to life, preached to 
thc Chinese, performed many miracles, built ,z cross of 
stone, and prophesied that white men would come one 
day from the remotest regions, to restom the same faith 
which he was then introducing. The monks had failed 

See Description, &c. of India ; hloreri, Dict. t. vi.; and all the works on 
Tndi quoted in a former seetion of the present work, p. 207 ct 8Cq. ; blso, 
Bartolomeo's Voyage and System Bmhrninimm. Dubois' chapter on tho advan- 
ttges of the castes ia well worth reading. 

Ibidemquc defid lapides cruce, vaticinatus est, cum ad eum lapidem usque 
pertingeret pelagus : turn Divino jussu, B remotissimis terris andidos homines 
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in their mission : the prophecy was intended for the 
Jesuits : Xavier had the honour of taking the lead. 
Dram t,he curtmain-et ecce Crispinus-the " Apostle of 
the Indies " appears. 

Instantly, on the very outset of his mission, Savier 
imitates lbther Ignatius in hiis questionable method of 

Xavicr in doing good." Tho missionary, wisely enough, 
the harem. considered it proper to begin with reforming 
the Chrktians of Portugal in India, before meddling 
with the children of Brahma, Vishnu, and Shiva. 
Xavier risited the Portuguese-stoocl in the ~nidst of 
their harems-caressed their cllildl-en-asked to see 
their mother-and had her pointed out to his critical 
eyes. When she happened t o  bo whitish and well 
made, he would p~.;lise her, and tell her she seemed to 
be a Portuguese ; then, privately, he W O U ~ ~  say to her 
master : "You have here it fine alave, and one who 
deserves to be your wife." But if she happened to be a 
black and ugly Indian-fur culurrial tzwtea are noto- 
riously indifferent-he would say, " Good God ! mhat a 
monstcr you have in your house! And how can you 
bear the sight of llcr 1" These words, uttered seemingly 
without design, goilerally took effect : thc mmtcr mar- 
ried the woman whom the scrvant of God had praised- 
and drove out the others.' A veyy curious mode of 
arriving at the result, if in no respect objectionable : 
but me may be permitted to believe that if Xavier 
applied no stronger measures of reform, the harems of 

ad eadem quae ipse intuliaset, wrn instauranda renturos.-U.i.vt. Indic. f. 37. 
In the Jesuit KiFcher's C7&m Illustr&, there is a picture of this crow. Maffcus 
also tells us that St. Thomas's remaim wcrc found by tlie Portuguese st Melia- 
poora, and sent to Goa.-Ibid. f. 158. All this is of course treated as a fable 
by the Catholic fiforcri, Dict, vi. 333, a. 

Bouhoum, Xavier, i. p. 56. 



the colo~lies were not clepopulatec1 by thc tliscrirninating 
taste of "the servant of God." 

He set forth with i~z t l ;~pre ters  to preach Christ to tllc 
~vnr~hippfi~x nf Rmhmn, Vishnu: and Sl~iva. It sxi 
amongst the Fishermen at Cape Cornorin. 

,lis fir8t 

They turned a bewildered ear to his incorn- nlirarlc :indl 
convert 8. 

prehe~~siblc interpretations : he treated them 
t,o tt miracle. Iie founcl out a woman in In,bour ; read 
n portion of the Gospel ovcr licr Ileati. b:iptisecl her, s11c 
was delivered? perfectly curecl.' Thcncefo~*ward he 
became the physician of the Pagans. As soon as any 
one fell ill, Father Xavier w ~ w  calleci in, baptisecl, and 
cured them : but as lic coulcl not satisfy all rfemancis in 
person, he cldegated Ilis miraculous powers to a troop of' 
childrc,n : they did as well as the apoatlo : " they  toudlod 
thc patient with their beads or the father's crucifix, 
and immediately he was cured."2 We are not told the 
exact number of his converts for tlie first year ; but me 
are ;tssur-ed that, they were " alnlust in fin it.^."^ 

The missioner's metkiod &-as vcry simple, when there 
was no necessity for a mirnclc. It must be bornc in 
mind that he went first among the musket- 

His methotl. 
Christian8 of the Pol-tuguese converts. " Whea 
I first came to this coast," says Xavier himself, " m.y 
first ca,rc was t,o a.sk them if tlicy liaci any knowledge of 
Christ our Lord ? Tticn, if they knew the articles of 
faith? Thi~.dly, 'What they believed? or what more 
they had, after being initiated in our faith, than Before, 
ivllen they were gentiles '! All their answer rvits t,hat 
thcy mere Christians ; but that, not uuderstancling our 
hnguage, they were igno~ant of our law, atld ~ ~ i ~ ~ i t t  ma8 
to be believed." Helice it is erident, that these poor 

Bouhours, Xavicr, 50. Id. ib. 6 1. 3 << Preaquo h 1'infini."-fd. 21. 7-5 

VOL. I .  (4 1: 
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wretches had been baptised, or announced themselves 
Christians, as the Jesuit Martin admitted, without even 
understanding the language of thcir " convertcrs" ! 
The dread of the musket was their missionary. Xavier 
proceeds : " Wherefore, as w-e did not understand each 
other sufficiently, since they spoke the Malabar lingo, and 
I the CeItibelic or Vaziquenza [the Spanish of Biscay], I 
collected together the clevcrest of them, whom I knew to 
understand both languages. After spending many days 
together, a t  last, wit,h great labour, they transfused into 
the language of tho people certain pious praycrs-the 
sign of tllc cross, the declaratioil of the Trinity, tlie 
Apostle's Creed, tho Ten Comrna~ldments, t'he Lord's 
Prayor, the Angelical Salutation, the Salve Regina, and 
the Confiteor."' Xavier actually employed these pagans 
to translate these prayers and formulas out of bad 
Spanish into a language wherein the most sl~ilful mincls 
would find it difficult to escape nonsense and avoid 
absurdity, it1 expressing things aud idear lobally without 
representatives in that vernacular. Meanwhile, in the 
face of Xavier'e own admissions, Bouhours boldly says 
that Il'nric.~ translated the prayers, kc., into the language 
of the Paravas ! " T ~ C I S C  things being thus given in 
their language," continues Xavier, "and having well corn- 
?)z2'tted t h e ? ~  to ? ~ o m o ~ ~ - u ~ t i u s  ~ n e d  mmeom'd jxis-I 
went about the whole city, and collected, with the sounci 
of a bell, all the boys a~ld  mon I could, promiscuously. 
I gave them four hours a day, two in the morning, two 

ct Tandem magno laborc in linguam gentis illius nonuullas easque pias trans- 
fudemmt omtiones:'-I$&. Ind. p. 2, e t  seq. Ed. Louan, 1566. 

""1 1- c ~ l t a ; '  says thc Jesuit, a plusieurs jours de suite, lee uns et les 
autres ; ct, ?i force de travail, i l  tra(7uiuit cu langue dea Paravns," kc. ,  p. 60 ; but, 
in tllc very nest paragraph, i lc mys that Xavier "got by heart wl ls t  he could," 
6; npprit pir c3nbl11. ce qu'il pi t  ! " 



in the evening ; and so, in one month, t l q -  learned the 
prayers, which I taught them on this condition, that tlie 
boys should teach their parents, and all of illern their 
domestics, what they learned from me." Xavicr 
repeated his lcsson, and tho pupila did the same after 
him. " After which, I repcatcd the Creed, and scparat- 
iug each article from the rest, giving proper time for 
explanation [by an iwtr?p.eter, it is to LC prcsumcd], I 
admonished then1 that to be a Christian was rlotliing hilt 
to believe the twelve articles with a firm ancl immovable 
faith. When, thereforc, they professed themscl~cs 
Christims, I asked them if they clang with unshaken 
faith to  tho txelve articles of belief ? All of them, men, 
Tomen, old men and boys, striIiing tlicir brcasts, or 
making the sign of the cross, ai~smercd with a loud voice, 
' Wo believe.' " He then enjoined them to repeat the 
Creed to themselves oftener than the prayers. Then he 
proceeded to the Cornmandmcnte. He states that both 
the Christians and the pagans were in great admiration 
when they bchcld the consummatc cquity of the divine 
law, and its concorda~lce wit,h natural rcason-cum 
ratione .rzat.rali parem symphoninnt. The Lord's Prayer 
and the Hail Mary ensued. The Creed ww repeated 
twelve times, and ten times the Ten Co~nmandmcnts. 
"First, I declare the articlc of faith ; tllcn they, 111 thcjr 
om language, say with mc : ' Lori1 Josua Christ, Son of 
God, give us grace LO believe the first article of faith, 
sincerely and witllout doubt. Wc beseech thee to give 
us that faith by the Lorcl's l'raycr.' Tllcn we all say 
together : ' Mother of our Lord Jesns Christ, obtain for 
us from thy Soil the grace to believe tl~is articlc siricercly 
and without doubt.' Thereupon we repeat the Hail Mary. 
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Thia is the method with the remaining eleven articles." 
A sirnilar process is applied to the Ten Commandments, 
mith the addition of the Lord's Prayer, anct another sup- 
plication to the Virgin adapted to the different object 
in view, C O H C I U L ~ ~ I ~ ~  with the Hail Mary. " Thesc a,rc the 
things which they are taught to aslr of God ; n~irl I toll 
then1 that should I'Ie accord these to their prayers, IIe 
will give more than they can hope for or desire. I make 
them dl repeat the Confiteor, particularly those who 
wish to be baptised. Thesc last, after they hare repeated 
tile Creed, ant1 afirm that they believe each article, and 
have repeated the Commandments, promising to obey 
t,liem with God's assistance, I baptise, as s~~fficiently 
tried-fanquam sntis ezplorntos, hoptixo." A very 
expeditious mode of ma,king x Christian out of a son of 
Brahma, Vishnu, and Shim, and the ten thousarld other 
gods, Tvit,ll all their social habits inextricably woven into 
that endlcss syste~n of gods and genii, devils and sprites, 
nymphs and hobgoblins. And atill more precipitate was 
the rite if the missioner had to do with Pariahs, who sin 
by profkssion. Evidently the same idea occurred to the 
Jesuit J30uhours ; for lie talrcs Tcry sjgnififi~nt liberties 
with Xavier's t,ext, as amhove, which he thus interpo- 
lates :-" I make them say the Confiteor, and principally 
those wlio are to receive baptism, who, at my bidding, 
repeat the Creed. At each wticle I ask them if t h ~ y  
helie~:c without doa~bti?y at d l ;  and when the3 assure me 
of t l t ~  fhct, I ~ P ; Y ~ E T Q ~ &  makc them an ex/~ortntion, ?~diicii 
I have coroposed itt their L!an,qu~,~r: : it i s  nn crb~ir{q?rzertt 

of the doctrines of Cl~~ristianify, ( I P I ~  of fh.e duties of o. 

' '; Quos postqunm symbolum pronmlciArunt, et uanumquemquo sc crcdere 
aflirmxnt, legis e t im mmdatz memorlrilnt : eaquc se servnturos Deo juvante, 
I-eoeperunt : tanqnam eatis exploratoer, baptieo." EpLi. Ind.  p. 7. 



ChvisZiaw s~cces.ca~:y to srrlcutiur~ : at length I baptize 
them."' Xavier wrot,e nothing of the sort, did notlii~ig 
of the sort, or Ignatius mould not have urged upon him, 
as we have read, the iiecessity for more ci~.cumspection 
in admitting the pagans to baptism. Let the above 
Jesuit-dexterity be a sample of what an extensive 
reader of their books and histories finds t,o make him 
ratl~er more than sceptical as to Jesuit-\-eracity and 
honesty. 

I t  was the young that Xavier seems to have chiefly 
enlisted into his service,-which aggravates the question- 
able rnetllod of " conversion.'' H; says that mehod 

they were very eager for t,he fait.11, aud fails wit11 relapsers 
into idolatry. 

not to state tliat these yourlg converts fre- 
qucntly broke out into the most atrocious abuse against 
the heathens-sepe verbis adversus etJL?ticos atrociss im is 
d(ybdientu~. "What," says the missioner, " is my 
llopc and confidence, of the mercy of God I doubt not 
but that thest: you~hs will becu111t: better tllilil tlleir 
parents. For if they scc their p;~rcllts taking any stops 
to return to the ancierlt worullip of the idols, they not 

only sharply rebuke them, but even bring them to me, 
for tho lovc of thcir salvation. In fact, matters have 

I '' A charlue article je les iuterroge s'ils croient sans doubter aucunement ; 
et (~ualld ils m'cn :rssurcnt, je lcur fais, d'ordildre, une exhortation cjue j'ai 
con~yokc ell 1t:ur Imlbme ; c'oyt mi nbrdgb des d o p ~ e s  du Christianisn~e et  des 
devoirs ~ I I  ChrCtien necessail.es su  salut ; cnfin j e  les baptise," p. 62. I3artoli 
gave Uouhours the hint ; but the for~ner has thrown tho letter in the form of a 
narrative, :~nd so avoids the disho~lcsty of putting words wllich he never thought 
of into the missioner's mout1l.-See Dell' Asia, f. 37. To the abovc yaqsagc this 
Bouhours adds m follows : " I t  is evident, from arl~at we first ssid touchi~lg the 
insti-uction of t,he Paravas, that Xavier had not the gift of tongues when he 
began to instruct them ; Lut i t  appears also, that d t e r  hc liad made that trans- 
lation, rvhic-11 cost him so ~nuch, 11c u~ldcrstood and spoke tile Malabar lal~guagc 
-whetl~cr he ncquircd the knowledge by his labour, or that God p v c  l~iill the 
knowledge of it in a supclanatural manner" ! p. 62. I s  this not too much ? Even 
for a Jesuit ? 
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taken such a turn, that, through fear of the boys, none 
of the citizens can dare to sacrifice to the idols in the 
city. For without the city dlould any one secretly 
f o l l o ~  the ~vorship of tllc idols, they search all the 
hiding-places suspcctcd by the diligcizce of tlie Chris- 
tians, and wllocver is caught tllcyv bring to me. For 
this evil, my remedy is no other than the following :- 
I collect a great number of boys, and send them at the 
thing in hand, in ram presentern mittam, where idolatry 
seems to be renewed. These boys, in the singular and 
pious zeal wliicll they exhibit towards the faith: heap 
Inore nbusc upon the devil than their parents had 
lavislkcd vcncration upon him. Thcy pull down the 
idols and throw them over a precipice, or into tlie fire. 
And they play ~t,ller. pranks, whid:~1, dthough it be not 
proper to relat'e, still are an honour to the bogs, namely, 
so to play the fool witli the god which impelled thcir 
parcnts to sudl a pitch of madness, as to hare and to 
ve11er;~Lt: fur God, titunes and rocks." l There is muc1-r 
in this to digust us with Xavier's method. I t  mould 
have beer1 ~nucll more to the purpose to  prevent the 
relapse into idolatry by lnorc irlstrnction : at all evcnts, 
tllc p~.cscnt lnctllod onlj- gnvc *' tho boys " nn opportu- 
nity for " playillg otllcr pra~ks," witllout bcitlf; better 
Christians for their pains : they demolished idols without 
a1)olisliing idolatry : tllcy dishonoured their parents 
urithout h o n o ~ ~ ~ ~ i n g  God. 

In the very same letter, Xavier lays cIaim to mira- 
c~~llous powers, stmating hnw rrnwtls t,hrongocl aronntl 2nd 
oppressed him with invitations to their houses, to cure 
the sick by the imposition of linncls. I t  -rj--(zs theu that, 

' " .ilinluc dcsign,znr, qnn. clnnn(iun;ril non sit I~onestum recclrserc, pucris 
kc111c11 t.bt I I ~ I I ~ L - ~ ,  i i i t  i l l i 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 . ~ .  ei)" S~.-Epiaf I d .  17. 6 .  
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finding himself, as lie states, unequal to tllc nunicrous 
labours so delightfully vouchsafed to him, he institntotl 
the troop of boy miracle-workers before men- IIc mbukea 

tioned.' I t  was then that he thought of the nmhitious 
cburcLmcn. 

academies of Europe and their numerous in- 
mates, pale with the avarice of science-avag*itid scien- 
tiarum dtmtaxnt yalk?ntes, as he forcibly expresses it, 
wishing that thc:y would come to the virlepard of India. 
Wlly do they not exclaiin, Lortl, licrc a111 I, what mouldst 
thou have nlc do ? Send me whithersoever tho11 wishest, 
ercn to the barbarous Inclian nation separated from all 
the world. 

" But I fear," says he, sarcastically, " I fear that Inally 
who apply to their stuclies in the academies, count on 
the dignities and episcopal rcvcnucs that may result from 
them, rather than have the intention of doing what 
dignitaries and bishops ought to do. Everybocly says : 
I to  apply to study, that 1 may become a priest, or 
attain some cllurch dignity. When this is attained, 
I'll live for God aftel.wards-quti, pcrrftS, postect Dco 
vtci.cn~~~. B~~uto-~r~e~~-hurnP~zes uni~uulus (!) who blincily 
follow their appetites-on this account more stupid than 
a blackamoor : because, ileither altending lu Lheir. ow11 

or others' affairs, they forget the mill of God . . . . . lf 
tlic first-rate theologians in the Academies of Europe 
only kilcw the iricrcctible richness of thc harvest herc. 
and the dcplorablo ltlclc of labourers, I doubt not to 

affirm that tllcy ~voi.~ld citlicr send hither those who are 
not needed at l1omc. or ~vould seek out with all caro :and 
solicitude men of tried PI-obity and lca.rliing, for this 

I ILid. 13ut Bou1iou1-s m d  the 'est 1nve added the " be.zds" md I' c~*ucifix" 
by way of nlore efficient instrument. Xavier only sajs pcr f iden~,  or that they 
clid cure diheasec of body and ~nind. 
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enterprise. In truth, the Christiail faith woulcl bc 
embraced hy t , h ~  innnrnerahl~ ~0111s of myriads who ni~tst. 
now perish eternally through our slotl~fuliiess and their 
own sin of infidelity. So great is the multitude of those 
w ] ? ~  l~cre cul.lbmcc tile fnit]l, t_!L&, nfter!, .nrhilst, ljqti~il~g, 
illy arms, as it wcrc enervated by labour, are fatigued, 
;ulcl I allnost lose my voicc by hoarseness whilst I 
rehcarse the Articles of Faith, the Ten Commandments, 
and other prayers, translated into their language, whilst 
I explain to them thc meaning of the worcl Christian, 
whilst I speak of paradise, of hell-the conclition of 
tliosc wllo go to the latter place, and tho happy lot 
of tllose who depart to the former. I am frequently 
engaged in inculcatiiig the Creed, and the Cominand- 
nleiits of God. It sometimes happerls that cm tlie same 
day I baptise a whole city, eddena clie eivitafem intqyrnnt 
huptixcnt. Much of this succcss is to be attributed to 
the Viceroy of India, both because he is a particular 
friend and patron of our Society, and spares no expense, 
or rather takes upon himself, as far as he can, all 
the labours for the propagation of the faith. By his 
encleavours, mc ]lave ilom thirty cities of Christians 
oil this coast. So keenly docs tllat 1lcr.o huriger. ant1 
thirst for the conversion of all the infidel nations, that 
lie lias lately givcil four tliousaiid picces of gold to those 
who with all diligcncc profess the truth in the cities of 
tlie Chriatia~ls." ' If tllc reader has attentively rend the 
prececling p;igcs, touching the methocl adopted by the 
viccroya to cnsurc thc possession of India, this passngc, 

otherwise so striking, will suggest tllc wliole gist of the 
:~rgu;~lcilt, as it bears ag,~ii~st the bb.zl~ostolatc " of the 
Jesuit. Oiic more extract is ncccshal-y lo give nil idca 



of the man-the fiiiishing touch. to his portrait, drawn by 
himself. He say# : <' T will a.ild nnc! wnrrl more, na,mely, 

that the co~nforts ancl joys of those who portrait ,,s 
evr?.ngefige t,hesg ~ Z t i n f i a   re 80 c r r ~ n t . ,  t.h_2t. X"ViCry 

b "-' drawn by 

words cannot easily express them. There himself- 

is even one amongst us [meaning himself] who is 
not unfrequcntly fillecl by God with such delights 
that hc often bursts forth into tllesc exclamations : ' 0 
Lord, do not give iile so many conlforts in this life ; 01. 

if, through thy inexhaustible bouilty and mercy, thou 
wilt give them, take me hence to thy glory. For it is 
too irksome to live afar from thy presence when t,hou 
pourcst tllyself so benignly into creatures.' j' ' . . . And 
finally, praying that all the brethren of the Society so 
dispersed all over the world, might be hcrcafter united 
in glory above, ho thus concludes his letter. '' That I 
may obtain this wish, 1 call to my aid dl the holy souls 
of this country, which being baptised by me, in their 
irllloccllcc have flown from this .\-alley of miscrics: to 
hcave~lly glory, in number inore than one thousand. I 
pray to a11 these holy souls that they may obtain us tllc 
grace whereby, clurilig thc whole time of this exilc, we 
may l i~~vw the ~uost holy will of God, arid being k11om11 
fulfil it mit,ll all our might." I rather lcavc it to the 

' " Vel.mtur etiam inter 110s quidam, qui haud illfrequenter 9. Deo cli perfun- 
ditur voluptatc, u t  in has tsep; prolumpat voccs : 0 Domine, tie tot milii in 
htio vifL lar&iaris solatia j nut ~i per tuam inexhaustam bonitatcm e t  miacri- 

cordinm ea dare vis, tolle me liinc nd tuam gloriam. Nam nimia est anxictas, 
ubi tam benign8 crcaturis te infuderis, tarn procul B tuo coi~spectu vivere."- 
+at. I?BcZ. 2% 

" Quod u t  obtincam, in :~uxiliun~ voco aninlas omnes sanctas 21u,jus rcgionis, 
quac per me baptizata: in eui innoccrrtii ex l ~ d c  nliseriarum vallc nrl gloria~ll 
evulirui~l umhsbmY uulrJaru plurcs rluntll 1000. l las  omnea a m r t a s  ~uillla? 
oro, ut nobis gratianl concilient, per qnam toto l~u jus  exilii tcnlpore I)ei 
w~~ctissirnani roluntatem intelligamus, intclbchmque totis viribus implearnus. 
Ex Cochim 15 Ja~iu:~rii, A I I I I ~  1544, V w k r  iu Cl1riulu cl~uriaaimua Prater, 

Frnnciscus Xavicr."-Id. 26. 
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reader to form his opinioii on this last feature i11 Xavier's 
character. Tt, is certainly oilly fa.ir tha,t, he ~honld 11avc: 
his claim allowed on the saints he dispatchecl to glory, 
as he says ; but he ~.ho?dU! have wa.itcd uiit'il they were 
canoniscd at Rome, with misaclcs nttestcd. Xavier's 
letters iii~ariably portray an ardent, enthusiastic man, 
devoted to his calling, and pursuing it with inextin- 
guislial~le ardour, or blind determination-eager to make 
" holy souls" by the thousand-never so delighted as 
when hia arm sank enervated by bapt'ising his myriads 
ailct whole cities in one day-and falling or rising into 
one of these raptures which rye have just read, arid 
which must be familiar to all vho have sunk below, or 
soared above, the beaten track of common Christians.' 
But, although coilstantly disposed to form t . 1 ~  best 
opinion of the nian, we are perpetually disgusted with 
the saint, as the magicians of Jesuitism conjure up por- 
tents and prodigies in his career, to manufacture aii 
apostle. Let us join them for a while, and untcrrifietl 
by blue lights and red eyes, rush, with this spirit of a. 
saint, tl.vough his brilliant scenes of a magic-lailtenl, 
c1~e1-t to the enct of tlie Jesuit's perforrnal~ce. 

Frulil Cnpc Cumorin tlie 3aiuL advar~ced lu Txavarlcor, 
wiving CXpa118e to his splendid enterprise. In a very )> 

" I l e  S3infs short time, fort)--five churches were built, and 
career. the whole coast becamc Christia.n-having 
baptiscd, EM hc writcs hin~sclf, tcn thousand idolaters in 
olic month-about four hundred a-day. 

In the midst of this splendid success, it mns, t.hnt his 
tongue mas untied : he receivccl the " gift of tongues" 

See Bishop Lavi~lgton's '' E~itl~usiasm of hIcllio~iists and l'apists compared," 
bee. xxi., 1). 33, fur ~~urncrous  i~istnnccn of tlic thing nbovc nlludcd to. Or, if I 
bc allo~ved to :rl~l~cbal to my rn\-n cxpcricncc, see " Tlic R'ovitiatc," pp. 136, ct 
. ~ q .  aiid 2'3 1, 2nd Edit. 



-spoke tllc language of the barbarians without liaving 
learnt it, and used it as a thunderbolt to strike dow~i the 
enemy of liis people. The bandits of Bisnagor poured 
down upon the plains of Trarancor. The king of the 
country went forth with aii armed band to meet them : 
-it was unnecessary. Xavicr fell upon his knees,- 
and then he rose, and advanced, crucifix in hand, upon 
the comi~ig foe. " In the name of the living God," 
he cried, witli a voice of tlmnder, h' I folsbid you to 
advance-I command you to return !'' Terror-stricken, 
back rolled the barbaric host-rank upon rank scatter- 
ing dismay-for behold ! there stood before them the 
scmbiancc of a man unknown-in biacii habiiiments- 
of giga~itic, supernatu~.al stature-frightful aspect, wliose 
eyes d ~ u l  lightnings. A11 flcd in disorder.' 

Being thus cmbarked in the career of miracles, Xavicr 
did not grudge his  power^. : he cured all sorts of diseues 
and raised four dead bodies to life again-two men 
and tn-0 women. " A11 iilfi~lity of Clll'ib~iilll~ " C ~ ~ L ~ I ' U C ~  

the fold of baptism in the facc of ll~esc portents : but 
the king of Trava~icor seems to have had his douhtb 
aboilt the matter-he held out for Srallina, though he 
was wise enough to  let l~iis pcoplo do as thoy likcd with 
their conscience,--perhapa he thought thrtt Xavicr'rs 
b1:lcl; art inigl.rt serve him in ~riotller turn wit11 tLo 
bandits, 

Xavicr went on   re aching-but the waters of bar- 
tisrn rernaiiined ~tagnant : his eloquci~ce m a  in vain : he 
resolvcd another miracle. 

Turning to liis audieuce it11 tlic nir of inspiration, 
he exclaimed : 6 b  Well ! siilcc you do not hclievc me 011 

nly word, co~ l~c  and sec allat call makc me credible. 
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What testilnorly would you have of the truths I pro- 
claim to you 9" He remembers that they had buried 
a mail the day before : then, resuming his address in 
the same tone, he said ; " Open tllc grare which you 
closed yesterclay, and take out the lbocly : but see that 
he who was buried yesterday, is really clcad." His 
cornrnand was obeyed : the Fict mas certaii1,- the 
corpse was decaying. They place it at  his feet : the 
barbarians fix wondering eyes on thc thaumaturg. He 
kneels-prays but an instant-then speaks the word : 
" I comm;tncl thec by tllc I ~ R I ~ I C  of the living God, arise 
ill proof of the religion I preach." At the words, the 
putrefying dead man rose, not only fill1 of life, but 
healthy ancl vigorous. All cried, '; a miracle !" and 
. r r T n n n  l>nm+;ronr4 r r n  +hn nnn+ 1 
~ G L G  U~~J IJ IDC~U ULL ulli U ~ V L  

" Have confidence in Mary," said he once to a mer- 
chant going on a voyage, " and thcse beads will not 
be useless to you :" Xavier gave the man his chaplet. 
In the gulf between Meliapoora and Malacca, a furious 

tempest suddenly raged : sails and masts were s11ivercd 
by the wi~lcl-i'lllt: sl~ip, daslled u n  tlie rocks and foun- 

t'lcrcd. Tho su1.1 ivors made a raft : threw themselves 
up011 it-their oi~ly hope. Scarcely did tlie nlcrchant 

(with Xavier's chaplet) touch tlle raft when he was 
rapt in ecatacy, " fecling as tliough hc wcro with Father 

Francis at Meliapoora." Wheu he came to lli~nself he 
was 011 511 unknown coast, safe anti sound ; but liiu 
corn~m~lions, where were they ? Perhaps in the sharks' 
belly sighing for Xavier's chaplet. The Saint's l>rot,bgi: 
ctid not know what became of his cornpallions ! 2  

And a man of deaf4 \.as Xnvior as well :IS of life. 
?Ic wanted some wine for a sick man. I-Ie sent to a 

I I;oohours, i .  1;6. Id. ib. 126-13'2. 
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Portuguese for some. Thc man gave it reluctantly, for 
he said he nccdeii it for himself, anti hoped thc saint 
would not trouble him again. Any man might say so 
-you, gentle reader-for beggars are someti~nes impor- 
tunate-but Heaven grant you fall not in the hands of 
a Xavier ! Inflamed with a holy indignation, he 
cried out : "What ! does Araus think of keeping tlle 
wine for himself, and refusing it to the members of 
Jesus Clvist ? The ellcl of liiv life is at hand-and 
after his death all his goods shall be distributed to tho 
poor." He went and announced death to the man- 
and the man diecl-but not immediately. He sickened 
wl~cn Xavier left, the place ; and one day, in the midst 
of thc Mass, Xavicr turnecl to the pious ones kneeling, 
and hc said : " Pray for Araus-lie has just died at  
Amboyna," which was a great way off. Ten days after 
the fact was verified ; and all Game to p'ws as the saint 
predicted.' How terrible in his anger is a saint enraged! 
Beware how you refuse anything to  a Jcsuit-father- 
your customer may be rt Father Francis. That's the 
Jesuit-moral of the lalc. 

And a man of way was Francis Xavier. With asto- 
nishing energy and perseverance he organised a fleet to 

give battle to the barbarians : miraculous predictions 
ant1 intcrpositions attcndcd. Tho Portugtzcso boarded 

the barbaric fleet, gpined the victory, slaughtered the 
crews, six men excepted, who wore ptzt to the torture. 
Two died in the torments ; two were thrown alive into 
the sea ; and two turned 'bking's evidcnce," and gave 
the requisite information as to thcir coimtrymen's 

' " When Calanus, the Indian philosopher, mounted the pile, he said to 
Alexander, ' 1 sl~all meet you again in a very d101.t time.' Alexander died 
three months after."-Lemg~riere. 



position, deeds, and designs. A dreadful battle ensnod : 
the Mahometans fonght with t,l~eir usi~al de~p~ration . 
but of what avail ill thc unequal fight ? They werc 
routed and massacred : five hundred of Islam nobility 
-the Orobalons, or chosen band of Achen-wcrc slangh- 
tered or drowncd in the river, with all the Janissarics. 
A glorious victory for tho man of God, who had promiscd 
the "Christians" victory, enjoining thcm " t o  behold 
Jesus Christ eruc$ed befwe their eyes, during the 
battle ! ''I Such was the wrath of Xavier the Jesuit, in 
the mattcr of Alaradiri, tlzc king of Achcli. 

Thc saint; T ~ S  at Malacca, far away from tlie ficld of 
battle : and he happcncd to be in the midst of his 
sermon to a multitudinous congregation. In spirit aud- 
dcnly rapt, he beheld the map of battle, Mood-traccd, 
before him : his head drooped awhile : then he rose 
exulting, as he cried, "Jesus Christ has concluered for 
us-the enemy is routed-with very great slaughter 
-you ahall hear the news next Friday--our fleet will 
soon return."% It is useless to state that it came to 
p s s  as he preaicted. Apollonius of Tyana ! venerable 
shade ! art tho11 not indignant,-or, ratl~cr, fcelest 
thou not ashamod ll~at a Christian should imitate thy 
craft or magic art ? 

And ye, dread witchcs wizards of old, if your 
haggard souls still linger on the earth yc have cursed 
and bofoulccl with incantation3 hideous rn the king ye 

Douhours, i. 155-1 70. 2 Id. i. 170, rt $02. 
"Being one day haranping thc populace at Ephesus, Apollonius, the 

famous magician of old, mddenly exclaimed : ' Strike thcltyrant, strike him ! 
The blow is giver1 ; he is wounded and fallen ! ' At that very instnnt the Em- 
peror Domitian had been stabbed cat Rome."--Lemnpirf*e. It might easily be 
s i ~ o w n  that a11 Jesuit-fictio~~s of miracles and piety arc founded on classic facts 
and Icgends of h~giology. Tl~c Jesuits were rennlv~d to mxke up for t ime. 
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serred - revcngeful, spit,eful gorgons t arise, arid be 
justified-a s t l i ~ ~ t  owns you for llis mocicl. For mc rcad 
that, " a  man impelled by rage or animated by the 
Bonzaq cicnounced the sairlt with fierce maledictions ; 
the saint bore all patiently, w usual, and o~ily said, 
with an air aomcwhat sad, to the man who abused him: 
'May God preserve your mouth! ' Instantly the wretched 
man felt his tonguc eatcn up by a cancer, and there 
strearned fiorn his mo~ztll matter nntl worms with a 
horrible stench. " ' 

If he thus effectually stopped the tongues of othcrs, he 
gave to Iiis omn the speed1 of ten : for "he could by a 
sinylo exprcsssion, ansmcr ten different questions, put by 
as lnanp inquirers,-and tllis not on one occasion, but 
very f requen t l~ , "~  Chinese hc spoko ~vi thou t  having 
learnt it, and he twanged Japanese as glibly as a, native. 

IIe turned salt water into fresh-and gave it mira- 
culous power to cure. " for it w m  only necemary to 
put tmo or three drops of it illto any drink, in ordcr to 
recover one 's Ilcaltll." I t  was tluri~lg a, voy,z,rrc : but a more 
wonderful thing than that was to come to  pass. A child 
offivc years fell into the sea, and wc may add (though not 
so statecl) that he mas ~sclrowned. The father of the 
cllilcI grieved bitterly then ; and, as the miracle of the 
water had not converted the Mahometan, Xavicr askcd 
him if he \~ro~ild promise to  believe, shoulcl Itis son be 
restored ? The infidel promisccl. Three days after the 
chiId was seen on the cieck. Six days lmd lie tarricd in 
the deep rolling -~avc ,  'mid insatiate sharks of that tro- 
pical am-vet hc waited unharmed ill thc crystal Gm-crtls 
thereof, for the saint's command,--and mhcn he appeared 
he bncw not mhcrice he came, nor how he came,3 like 

Bouhours, tom. ii. 13. Id. ii. 32. 3 Td. ii. 128. 
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Berthalda in De la Motte's moat beautiful "Undinc," 
the fisherman's child, by the malignant Kiihlcborn 
snatched or enticed from a fond mother's arm.' 

And gigantic seemed Xavier, like Riihleborn, when 
hc baptised the harvest of this thrilling portent-for 
" though hc touched tlie deck with his feet, yet dicl he 
overtop, by the hea.d entire, the tallest in the ship, as hc 
poured the sacred waters on their brows.= Thus he 
answered the Divine question-and did " add one cubit 
: ' K . Oh 
unbu urs abmul-c. . m a b b .  Vi .  u 4 .  

All nature mas su1)ject unto him ; bixt the arms of 
the devils mere permitted to cripple him : " One night, 
as tho saint was praying before the image of the Virgin, 
the devils attacked him in crowds, and belaboured him 
so roughly, that he remained half dead with the blows, 
and was forced to keep to his bed for some days 
after." There can be no doubt abuul- Illis, for a yourlg 
Malabareso, who slept near thc church, was roused by 
the noise, ancl distii~ctly heard the blows, whilst Xavier 
cried for succour to the Virgin : nay, morc, the 
yollng convcrt somctimcs mould quiz thc mint on thc 
subject ! 

And thou, universal domon, limping on three legs, 
impure Asmodeus ! Wllat hadst thou in Father 
Francis ? " One night, Simon Rodriguez awoke, and 
saw Xavier, who was sleeping at the foot of his bed, 
fling nut, 1 1 i ~  asm8 in a drca.m, like a man who vinlently 
repels some one importunately advancing : he even saw 
blood gushing abundantly from Xavier's mouth ancl 

See " Undine," by De la Motte Fouqud. 2 Bouhours, ii. 129. 
3 " Les redimit quelquefois h Xavier, par une esphce de 7noqwrie l'maocents." 

-Jd. i. 108. 
.' Le Sage's '' Diable Boiteux," with two natural legs, and one of wood. The 

conceit is full of meaning. 



nose." Reader, canst thou opine thc muse, physiological, 
moral, or metapllysical ? If thou canst not guess, Xnvier- 
vill tell thee : " Know, then, Brother Simon, that God, 
by a wonderful mercy, hath, till nnw, done me the 
grace of preserving me in perfect purity, and that, on 
the night in question, I dreamt that, being in a tavern, 
an immodest girl approached me. That motion of my 
arms was to repel and get rid of 1 2 ~ 1 ;  and the blood I 
threw up was caused by thc cffort I inadc."* 

I belicve St. Chrysostom describes a virgin as " breath- 
ing fire,"--and there is or va a notion that a lion 
mould never mangle a virgin : But even fierco tigers 
aiunk off at tile sight of AXavi~r. St, Patrick, with hi,q 
toads and serpents must now ' b  pale liis ineffectual 
fires." Tlle island of Sancian xas infestcd with tigxs. 
"One night the servant of God went forth to meet 
them, and cspying them near, he threw holy mter 
upon them, and ordered them to go amay, and never to 
appear ag3in. The whole troop took to flight, and 
since then tigers have not bccn seen in the i ~ l a n d . " ~  
Catholics may be found who belieye this, ju,st m there 
are Hind008 who ascribe a similar virtue to their religious 
men. The Hiindoos affirm that even the wild beasts of 
the forest respect them ; and when the force of their 
holiness is transcendental, the wild beasta comc volun- 
tarily to their hermitage, lick their hands, fondle and 
lie by them for hours !3 Finally, thcro w a  in tho w t l o  
of Xavier, in Navarre, an old crucifix of clay ; and 
during the last year of tho saint's life, this crrlcifix 

Bouhoum, ii. 202, p t  sep. Plutarch somewhere says that the proof of virtue 
i~ when we raaiat temptation in a dream. Bouhours, ii. 134. 

See " The Hindoos," p. G6 ; Heber, Narrative, ii. 265,  et seq.; Ward, 
iii. 342. 
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sweated blood abundantly every Friday : but ceased 
to  sweat at his death. In fact, it had been remarked 
that when Xwicr worked extraordiuarily hard, or W M  

in great danger, this crucifix distilled blood on all 
sides-" as if mhcn the apostle JV,W suEering for 
the lovc of Jesus Christ, Jesus Chriat had suffered for 
him in his tur11-41 impassible as Hs is.'' ! I  The mind 
of blasphemy can no farther go-in the estimation of 
the Prot,estant : but no bIasphemy waa intended by the 
inventor of this explanation. It. is ever the pract,ice of 
devoteeism to extol its idols even to the throno of the 
Eterrlrtl. Possessed with the icka whose " end " seems 
so good and holj, the devoteo shrinks not even from 
lowering the Di~inity to the levcl of his conventional 
notions to honour his hero, whom ho beliovos nuprelnely 
honoured by thc king of Heaven. The Jesuits thought 
it necessary, or at least, very enpodient, to have in 
their Society the greatest apostle that ever existed, or 
could pmsibly exist--and decidedly they have produced 
one--on paper at least. Meanwhile, in the present 
stupendous procligy before us, they erince tlieir classic 
associat.ions, wrhich, as I have before rcmarlred, have 
always administercd to their pious inventions. One of 
their nurnberlcss writers on numberless subjects, Father 
Juan Eusebio Nierernbe~sg, of the Company of Jmus, 
wrote a vcry c,urious little work, entitled " Curious 
Philosophy and Treaury of  wonder^,"^ of which, more 
hereafter : but in chapter the fifty-serenth you will 
find a discussion whose title is, "Whether it is natural 

" Comme si, lorsque PapGtre souffrait pour ramour do Jesus Christ, Jesue 
Chrisi ett souffert pour lui A son tour, tout impassible qu'il est?'-BozJ~oecru, 
i i .  146,etscy. 

""uriosa Filosofis," p. 56. This is indeed as curious a book ~s was ever 
written-n most cutertdning rlicdley of everything possible or contingent. 



for statues to distil blood, to sweat, and groan ;" and 
he gives, from the avcie~its, very many i~istances of 
such facts in general, and of one in particular, when, 
before the battle of Actium, the statue of Marc Antoily 
sweat blood, zertio snngre urn estatua de ,'Karco Antonio. 
He draws a distinction between natural and miraculous 
or suiperstitious sweat, and, witllout assigning any proof 
whatovcr, I l r ?  plar:os in t,he miraci~lotrs, the swca,t of the 
Sitvier-crucifix, whilst he flings ;~mongst the super- 
stitious all the similar sweatings recordccl by Livy, 
Plutarch, Cicero, Ammianus, Suetonim, Dion, Valerius 
lfaximus, as being doubtful-son dudosos. You: per- 
ceire he docs not deny them utterly : the reason is, 
because his object in all his qTonders of Kature is to 
show the reasonableness of the  mysteries beyollcl ~nan's 
comprehension ; and if, among the many of his Church, 
he edges in the Xavier-crucifix, we must, perhaps, excuse 
the devotee in the dexterous Jesuit. 

After all that you have just read in this stupendous 
career of the sainted apostle, r o u  will scarcely bear to 
be reminded that Xavier left the scene of his Xaner 

miraculous l a b o u ~ ~ ,  his aainted souls. by the to ~apan--ita 

thowand, his sainta in all his converts, his attractions. 

entrancing raptures-left all, in utter. disgust with "the 
thick-heaL2e;lness uT t'hu 11ldi;ms and their propc.nsitj tu 
enormous riccs," and wit11 tllc conviction; expressed in 
as marly morcls, that he was of little or no use t o  the 
mission !I Ant1 so he did. Hc lcft them, to  pay an 
apostolic visit to the Japanese. His reasons, Besides the 
aforesaid disgust, are so ingenuously cxpressccl, that 
I am sure you will read them mitli comfort. "I have 

'' Quibus in locis parum videor p o w  sdjumenti afferre . . . quod magna sit 
Indorum l~cbotudo in his locia e t  immanibus infecti sink sceleribus . . . ." kc.- 

$kt. Jsp. I. 
t r  TI 2 
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been informed by many," says hc, " of a1 island, Japan, 
situated near China, inhabited by heathens alone, not, by 
Mahometans, nor by Jews ; and that it contains men 
endomod with good morals, most inquisitive men, i~ltcl- 
Zigent, eager for novelt'ies respecting God, both natural 
ancl rlivinc novelties concerning God. I have resolved, 
not without great pleasure of mind, to sce that island 
also ; because I am of opinion, that, in this place, thc 
fruit and edifice of the faith (the foundation being once 
laid) will lait for many myriads of years."I In this last 
opinion S a ~ i e r  TV~S,  as m-e shall see, most miscrahly too 
sanguine ; but, as to the character of the people, he had 
not been incorrectly inforrncd. In Japan, a more int.el- 
lectual, a more enthusia~t~ic race of humanity consoled 
him for his disappointments in India. If any cliaracter- 
istic besides these mentio~ietl by Xavier was most 
honourable to the Japanese, it was their universal spirit 
of inquiry. They were ready to listen to all who had 
anything to m4- on the matter of religion, and the most 
cxtensivo toleration permitted every man to choose what 
rcligion he pleasecl. In such a state of public and govern- 
~ne~ital  opinion, is it not surprising to reacl that there 
were 0111~- twelve different sect's in Japzn, amongst a 
population of about nine-and-twenty millions, without a 
Bosswt to notme and celebrate co~~temptuously their 
glorious J.Ta.riations-their respectable prerogztive of 
being wro~ ~g ,  if they plttirued, riither than right, to please 
their ~ieighbo~irs. 

There ia no doubt tliat the Fortuguese lratl a11 eye, a 
longing, a watery eye on Japan. As Xavier remarked 
there were no JIah.ontetans thcrc t,o interfere with thcir 
conquests, without the chance of collvert>ing them into 
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"Christian " sut)jccts of Portugal and slaves of her 
adventurers. Corlquest woulcl be less thaa easy, if the 
peoplc could bc first induced to adopt the religion of the 
wl~olcsale plunderers of nations. The plan, if not con- 
cocted by the Viceroy of India, was, we may be sure, 
gladly colintenanced by the representati~e of Portugal's 
zeaIous rapacity. From Alfoiiso dc Sousa, the Viceroy 
wIlom Xavier praises so liiglzly, to the one he left in 
India, there had been always the best understanding, 
the heartiest concurrence, between " the rilan of God " 
and the uerv;Lnt of the king, One of them, Dom J O ~ O  
dc Castro, died in the arms of the missioner.' 

I. Japan is a cluster of islands, 1cR 1)y the ocean oppo- 
site the coast of China. The cluster, taken together, 
luuk like beave1.s basliiug uwl the waters ; Jllpan ller 

the peoplc were and are as industrious as I ' ' " ~ ' ~ " ~ ~ ' -  

those clever builders. Their country leaves them nothing 
to desire, in necessaries, comforts, and luxuries ; and 
their inclustryv m,zlccs tho most of tho gifts of nature. 
Abject irltligcnce is unknown : beggars are scarcely, if 
ever, seen : they have no human caravans, menageries, 
or unions. The testimony of a11 who have frequented 
these islands attest their happy lot, from t,lie earliest 
times of European visitation : all agree that there are 
few nations who can more easily do without* others than 
thc pcoplc of Japan ; and, what is better still, t,hey 
kilom thc value of this inclependcnce. It is a moun- 
tainous country, rocky, rough, and barren by nature : 
but tlie industry, thc indefatigable labours of the peoplc, 
have laughed at their diffrcultiees and fertilised their very 
rocks themselves, scarccly covereri with a sprinkling of 
earth. Admirably wateling the country b by u rivers, lakes, 

Andradg V i b  de Joio tde Cmtrn, p. 450. 
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and fountains, nature assists, expands, and fructifie~ their 
labours : they have in ahi~ndan ce fn~i ta of  all sorts, grain, 
roots and legumes. Earthquakes shake them anon : 
volcanoes blaze overhead : but the people have got used 
to  them ; md vhcn this is the case, in all things, the cir- 
cumstancc becomes a natural condition, in xhich me 
s ~ v i ~ n  or fly as the contented birds and fishes of all-wise, 
all-good Providence. Gold, silver, copper, tin, iron, 
precious stones, pearls, and coal, the great civiliser, are 
the abundant products of Japan. The people excel in a11 
manner of handiwork : their name is given to the finest 
varnisll. Beautiful and spacious roads, vast numbem of 
hostelries for the wayfaring traveller, a teeming popula- 
tion ' in prosperitx were the first pleasant things 
rcmarkod by the strangel; and then he discorerecl that 
in no country i11 tllc world rras a peoplc better disci- 
plined, more .\Tilling to work, more accustomed to labour, 
more inurod to subordination, than tlie people of Japan.' 
But they were vile pagans, idvlilLcl-s, deisls, ~heiuls, 
everything and anything, rn they pleased, as yo11 will 
presently pcrccivc, and had to go through the ordeal of 
the Jesuits to be convc~.tecl into saints, anti then to be 
slaughtcrcd in millions, by way of thirlning tho popula- 
tion ; for such a motive is quite as probable to account 
for thc Japan "pes,sec~~tion " of the Christian converts m 
the one inrented by the Jesuits, namcly, sheer hatred to 
Cl~~*islianity. Whithessocrer the Jesuits ever went, 
slaughter invariably followed. I t  w-LW necessary that 
" the men of God" should go to heaven to find a cause 
for the misfortune. Much-abused Providence came in 

I " Keemprcr mys that be visited a villagc whose entire population consisted O f  
sons, grandsons, and great-grand children,all from me man, who was still living : 
hc adds that they were all good-ioolcinp, well made, polished, civil, and having 
courtly manners."-C/iarle2loir, Ifiat. LEU Jap. i, 17. 2 Id. i. 
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for the blame, ancl a bountiful good God was rcprescnted 
as delighting in the blood, the horrible dreaci ghastly 
tortures of his creatures, fooled and made wretched l)y 
tlie infatuation or criminal perversity of their teachers. 

11. Xavier himself gives u v  tlie highest character of 
the people. " As far as my own experience has llitllerto 
extended." he writes to the Brethren, " the MomI cha- 
pagzn people of Japan excel all othel- nations racter of the 

Japanese. 
lately discovcrcd in vi~.tuc ancl probity. They 
arc exceedingly tractable, and very much averse to 
trickery." He attests their high estimation of dignity. 
their philosophical contentment with a little, their 
habitual politeness to each other, tlieir readiness to assert 
the point of honour or to redress an injury, Temperate 
in eating, if they inrlulge mure freely in drink, they 
vigorously avoid all gambling - '- being persuadccl that 
rlothing is more unbecoming a man than a pursuit which 
renders the mind covetous and rapacious. If ever they 
swear, wllich is vory soldom, tlicy ssvotlir by thc sun. 

Many of them can write. whereby tbey are more casily 
imbued in the rites of Christianity" aclcls the conclusive 
apostle. " Each man is content with one wife. They 
are naturally extremely inclined t,o aJ1 prohitjy and 
friendliness ; and being very desirous of learning, they 
most willingly listen to cliscourses concerning God, par- 
ticularly when they understand what is saicl. I have 
never seen any people, cither among barbarians or 
Chistiam," says Yavier, " so averse to thieving. Most 
of thcm follow tlie opinions of certain ancient pllilo- 
sophers of theirs : some aciore tllc sun, others the moon. 
Their conscience is regulated by tlie dictatcs of right 
nature and the probabilities of reason.' I find the 

At lesst such is my interprotation of Xarier'~ ombbod cxprcmion : <' Ut 
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common peoplo much. less impure, and much inore 
obedient to right reason, than their priests, w l ~ o  are 
called Bonzau." Then follows a list of the i~ifamous 
prricticcs to  which these priests were addicted : it is 
totally unfit for traaslating, or even publicatiorl in tho 
origi11al.l Thus me fi~iil that tlie natural disposition of 
thc people a i y t h i 1 1 g  but anti-Christian. A Jesuit 
has not been as illiberal towards them, as the Society's 
latest historian, Cretineau-Joly, mlio says that " charity 
was a virtue unknown amongst theso p e ~ p l e . " ~  By a 
curious coincidence, the very last word bcforc this sen- 
tence in t21c page, is tbc name of t l ~ e  Jesuit Almeidn, 
wflo telIs the contrary in a pleaaarit and edifying ndven- 
ture. " I shall add but one remark," writes Almeida, 
" whence you may easily judge how great iis tllc inclina- 
tion of the Japanese to humanity and religion. When 
fatigued by my journey, dmost overcome by disease, 
I tarried in a ccrtairi city of the l ~ t r b a l i a l l s .  I felt 110 

rlcsire for food ; still, lest I sl~ould entirely succumb,- 
loathing their rice and putrid fish, (for such is the food 
of tllc natives) I sent some one to buy eggs. He brought 
me the eggs and the moncy 2~1~0. Wlicn I asltcd -rvl~y 

rluidilue n a t u r ~  maxim6 consentaneum eat, it8 facillime aasentiuntur, ct acqui- 
escunt, si pecmti cujuspiam, ratione probabili convincuntur." 

Epist. Jap. 1. i. p. 66. Strange ! that in all countries, in a11 tinics, from t.he 
Leginning, the motto has been constantly, "Do as I say, m d r ~ o t  as I do" 3s inter- 
preted by the deed6 of the priesthood pampered in luxq,eanonicnlly independent, 
an11 prescriptively reverend to their dupes. Tho description of the Bonzas, thosc 
monks of Japm, ns Xavier suggests, applies equally to the monks of Christendom 
in the dnya of their glory. (See Moshcim, Ecc. Hist. ii. 8 ;  and D'Aubjg. 
Reform. i. c. 3.) Since then " virtue" lurs been at n premium, by the force of 
circumstances ; and we hear somewhat better things of the " holy fathers." 

Monki~h comptions are the grand stand of anti-Catholic writers ; but they 
are here alluded to in no party spirit whatever. The meaning of the text is  
unjrersd : n cowl is not essential to the monkery here in vicw. 
"' Ida charit6 Ctait une vertu inconnue dans ces contr6es."- Uretiwau-Joly, 

i. 479. 
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the money w a  returned, 11c saicl that the barbarians 
would not sell the eggs on that day because it was their 
sabbath (dies festus)-but that as they were wanted for 
a sick man, they made me a present of them."' 

How many examples of the kind would be found in 
a Christian city of modern civilisation ? And may we 
not see i11 this trait that religion is something implanted 
-spontaneous- evoked- promoted by the Creator ; 
that charity disdains not the pagan hcart : that unso- 
phisticated man will find his brother, and bless him too : 
in h e ,  that God has nowhere left his creature a prey to 
unmitigated selfishness-absorbing egotism-unbridled 
passions. In the wilds of the savage, as in the gorgeous 
cities of Christendom, with all their crinles, vices, and 
desires, still, in all liules, there have always been found 
"ten just men,"-except in t l ~ c  four doomed cities of 
old ; and then so horrible wm tho fact, ao corltrary to 
nature, and nature's God, that those cities were utterly 
blotted out from tllc map of humanity-sunk into 
clcpths unknown, over which the Dead Sea rolls a id  
will roll for ever. 

111. Besides the sun and moon, variou~ animals were 
~voruhipped in Japan. A11 men who had contributed 
to people and civilise the country became RCI~~,, and 

aects '' simi- objects of veneration after clea,th. A11 xho ],, ,,, Chritl- 

had made good laws, introduced somc art or timity." 

science, or a new religion, had temples and worshippers 
in Jitp,zn. The greater part of the aristocracy were 
consideretl atheists, and materialists : but, whatever their 
belief, all openly made profession of some sect or other, 
and failed not to comply with any of the practices it 
prescribed. Even the devils had their worshippess in 

1 Epist. Jnp. lih iii. Alois. Almeida, 1561 
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Japan : but then, they paid their respects to them in 
order to appewe them, and to deprecate injury, not to 
deserve a blessing. " What is astonishing," says the 
Jesuit Charlevoix, " is that, in the midst of this shapeless 
chaos of religion, traces of Christianity were perceptible. 
Wo have scarcely a mystery, not a dogma, not even a 
pious practice, with which the Japanese did not seem 
to be acquainted." l In Charlevoix's edensive history 
of Japan you will find hh wertion proved, and accounted 
for, with a theory based on the imitative propensities 
of the Japanese, together with their " love of novelties 
concerning God, both ciivinc arid naturalv-on wl~ch  
Xavier built great hopes of success. He was not 
disappointed. 

By tlie introduction of a convert, the apostle was 

most kindly received, m he states, by the magistrates of 
the country n~icl all thc pcoplc. 

Xavier found this convert of immense use, for he 
became the very pattern of zeal, and made the most 

Method of orthodox application of the standing method. 
conversion. He vi si taed a ccrt,ain native chieftain and "took 

with him," says Xavier, " a pairltillg of Christ the Lord, 
ancl tlie most I-Ioly Virgin Motller. Thc king wa,r 
greatly pleased with the visit . . . . and falling on his 
knees he adored the image with supplication, and com- 
nianded all present to do the sameVna 

1 Hist. du Japon. i. 163. 

2 Epist. Jap. As an inetance of Jesuit trickery, take the following. Xavier 
simply aays in this letter: "The chieftain's mother having seen the painting) 
admired, and was greatly plwed with it : so, a few days after Paul yeturned to 
Cangoxima) the woman sent some one to haw rt copy taken of it, in some manner : 
but there waa no art3st." Bouhours thus expands tllc passage : "1Ie (the chief- 
tain) liad the picture taken to the quoon,liis mother. She was charmed with it, 
and prostrated herself by the same instinct, with all thc ladies of her suite, to 
salute the Mother and the Son : but, as thc Japanese women arc still morc curious 



Indeed this convert, Paul by name, seems t,o have 
clone all the work at first-he was the beginner, in fact, 
of Xavier'a Japanese Apostolate ; for the apostle did 
not enjoy the gift of the Japanese tongue by inspiration ; 
nor did he ever pretend to anything of the sort : he 
wm always attended by a convert ,native or an inter- 
preter, until he thought himseu competent in the 
language he 2iad to speak. On the present occasion he 
distilictly ackno~vledgcs that he was dutnb--nos vide- 
licet obmutescimus-and was compelled to become a 
child again, to learn the elements of the language- 
dztmquc hujus linqua elementa pevcipimm, cogemus quasi 
repuerascere.l 

Nor was this the only human and sensible method to 
which Xa~ie r  had recvurse in his apostulate. When 
hc went t.o the king at  Amanguchi, hc put on a new and 
elegant drcss, and took expensive and curious presents,- 
"a clock that struck the hours, a very harmonious musical 
instrument, atid othcr works of art, whose value con- 
sisted entirely in their rarity ; '' and with vast pomp 

than the men of Japan, she put a thousand questions about the Virgin and Jesus 
Christ. This gave Paul an opportunity of relating all the life of our Lord ; and 
this mi@1 pleneed the queen so muah, that n few &ye after, whon ho rcturncd 
to Cangoxima, she sent him one of her officers to have a copy of the picture she 
had seen. But there  as no painter to do what the princess required. She aaked 
that tfloy would, at lercst, writo her an abridpcnt of tho principal pointa of tho 
Christian religion, and Paul contented her therein."-ii. p. 5. Something 
like the last sentence is all that is to be found of this Jesuitism in Xavier'sletter: 
6' Sho ovcn nslzcd 11s to wStC out thc hcads of the Christian faith. Paul spplicd 
to the ta& some days, and wrote much in the Japanese language." Not one 
word of the flourish is to be found in tho letter ! And so it is in all Jesuitism 
unto tho sickening of the heart. Tho additions made to the interview wit11 the 
chieftain (regulus) arc still more Jesuitical and full of fiction. 

1 Epist. Jap. The Jeauit8here put in a qualifiation,determined to make Xrtvier 
consistent with their fictions. '' The lloly Ghost misted him in an extraordinary 
manner on theso occmions . . . . and we mag my that the facility wit11 which 
he learnt so many languages of the barbarians, wae almost equal to a pemanent 
gift of k7ngue~ ."-~o l&0~~~ ,  %. G. 
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and circumstance he presented letters from the governor 
and bishop of tlre Indies to the king, "in vliich the 
Christian faith was much praised ; " protesting tllat his 
only motivc mas to preach the faith. The king liberally 
granted permission, by a public edict ; and even gave 
Xavier ancl his compariiolls an old uninhabited monastery 
of the I3oizzas.' It may readily be co~icei~rcd that such 
patronage was of immense importance to the mission, 
and that Xavier made the most of the opportunity. 

Vast was the concourse to hear the ncw teachers. 
b '  All proposecl their doubts and disputed the points with 
such vellemence, that most of them were out of breathv2 

Amongst s~zch a nation Xavier could scarcely fail to 
be successful according to his fashion ; ancl in Japan he 
lefi llle bebi L I I V I ~ U H I ~ I ~ ~  of his fame-to endure until the 
imyrudcnce or culpable conduct of his folIowers, united 
to the probable jealousy of some avasiciouu Dutchme11, 
involved the total ruin of Christianity in Japan. 

Miracles, of course, he performed; received the gift of 
tongues, raised a dead girl to life, and achieved other 
prodigies, all so similar to what we have read, that we 
may conclude his apostolate wit11 the following sum 
total, accorcting to the coniputation of the Jesuit Francis 
Xavier cle Feller. 

"What is thc! life o f  Xaxior," says his name-sake Feller, 
"but a chain, a continual succession of prodigies? It would 

,,, be the recital of his whole life to relate his 
total. miracles. Sometimes he suddenly cures dis- 

eases, and then he raises the dead to life. Sometimes he 
stills the tempest by touching the sea with lus crucifix, 
and thon be saves the vessel from imminent wreck, by 
invoking the namc of God. He sees things far away,--he 

1 Rnnhonrs, i i .  28. 2 Id. ii. 29. 



predicts the future, Ilc reach the secrets of hearts. His 
face is radiant with glory, his body is raised above the 
gromlc1,-he is, at the same moment, in two countries 
far distar~t frvrn each other. By a single answer he 
silences the most numerous and most dissimilar objec- 
tions, IJs  languagc becomes different in the ears of each 
hearer, his dialect is made that of all nations, and the 
&2Iocts of a]! n2tiQns 2rg !:is. ElGre ha gt0'78 n n ~ t i -  

1 f""" 

lcnco ; there he o-rerturns hostile armies, or stops then1 
at once 1jy prescnt,ing them thc image of the Cross. 
And all this is so frequent, so common, that people arc 
almost ino longer astonished thereat, and it is a sort of 
prodigy when he no longer performs one. Xavier 
entirely abandoned himself to God, anii it secrns that 
God abandoned his power to Xavier. A11 t,he eIerncrlts 
lleard his voice, exccutcd his comma~lds, took the more- 
ment, took the disposition he pleased, as if he  were their 
master, and as if God had established him the absolute 
arbiter of the world."' 

Evcry sentclicc of thc foregoing ff onrisl.1 has its facts 
or fact in the saint's biography. Very fe~v of them arc 
given in AcostaJs book, published about, twenty years 
after his death ; the miraculous mass descended at the 
apostle's canonisation, in 1622, by Gregory XV., when 
the Jesuits were rising to t,he pinnacle of their influence 
over kings, popes, and nations. 

Judging from the rapidity of his locomotion, it seems 
to have been Xavicr's object rather to som- or scatter 
thc faith, lcavitig to  his successors the task of watering, 
trimming, and nourishing unto fruit. How far tllis result 
followed d1 appear in the setpel. 

1 Feller, Eloge de St. I?. Xnvier - a tissue of extravagance and raring 
absurdity. 
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Xavier spcd from country to country, impelled by his 
natural ardour a d  hb soul's ambition. Restless, tor- 
mented by the p ~ s i o n  of soul-conqueat, his excitement 
in the desire to rcach China, his ceaseless longing, 
seema to have brought on a fcver-hc clic~Z disappointed 
-the fate of all ambition. On a clesert mountain in 
t 1 ~  island of Sancian, opposite the coast of Quang- 
tong, about three years after visiting Japan, Xavier 
ended the dream of l& restless life. He died in aight 
of another kingdom which he had long promised to his 
spiritual ambition : the conversiorl of C'hinn was the 
last &sire of his soul. IIe was sparccl the disappoint- 
ment, for he was totally unfitted for an undertaking 
whose endless difficulties became evident when the 
Jesuits subsequently madc the attempt. His age was 
forty-six. He stood " a little above the middle height," 
his constitution robust, his countenancc agrceahle and 
majestic. He had a fine complexion, broad forehead, a 
wcll-pro portionecl nose, bluc eyes, but brilliant and 
piercing ; his hair and beard were dark chesnut ; he 
was gray in the last year of his life.% 

Approp~iately is he st,ylcd "the Alexander of the 
Afissions - " the limo of Macedon was his prototype in 

An estimate rapidity and instability of conquest ; and7 like 
Xavier, Alexander, he bequeathed his nominal con- 

quests to l i s  follower,s, who .rvoulci battle for the spoil, 
and strive, nit11 equal determination, but more question- 
able means, to ratify their claims. 

Generously trampling on the disgu~t produced by his 
unscrupulous biographers, let us do honour to the mapi, 

This is contradicted by another Jesuit, evidencing the saint's mummy, still 
preserved at Goa : some my he was tall ; others, of the middle height : but no 
biographer says he was J,imi~t~~tGfivc. The reader will see the importance of thia 
fact ill the serjucl, ~ o u h o u n ,  ii. 145. 
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though wc despise the saint. His jour~~cys alone, like 
those of tllc benevolent Howard, set the imputation of 
questioiirtble motives at defiance ; all that he did, he 
did heartily, and, unfortunately, but too consistently 
with the blighting imperstitions of the age, its most 
defective Christianity. 

The heart and energy of Xavier needed neither 
Jesuit-miracles nor exaggeration to ensure this praise of 
yosterit;y. A blessing, therefore. on 1Gs namc, as one of 
the civilisers of mankind, if we nlay doubt some of thc 
facts detailed in his biographies, seeming to fix on 
Xavicr the charge of fierce blood-thirstiness, injustice, 
severity unchristia11, in his famed apostolatc. The hcts 
are before the reader. 

Setting aside the bladder-puffed exaggerations with 
which his lite and adventures have been fiiied-ieaving 
them to the romantic credulity of those wlloae faith is 
not in their own keeping-eschewing those oratorical 
clisplit~~5, or despicable eyui\ucations, I admire the 
wonde~ful energy of the lnan who braved every peril, 
surmounted every obstacle, endured every privatiun, in 
doing what he deemed his work, by God appointed. 
God alone oan mtimato thoso motivee, who~e roots are 
in Heavcn-whose branches overhang all humanity- 
whose fruits yield us life here and Iier-osftcr. 

As an "apostle," his conquests mere too rapid. What 
he is said to have done in ten years, has not been effected 
even in the three hundred years elapsed since his death, 
whon he left the work to be recommenced. But, alas! 
bow many seem still to believc that the mcre rite of 
baptism administered to the heathen, converts him into 
a Christian ! - and a lieathen too of Itzdia, whose 
mythology is inextricably interwoven with all his social 
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habits, pains and pleasures, life and death. Of the 
hundred and forty millions of India's population, thore 
are but twelve lnillions of Christians ; ten millions 
Protestant, and two millions Catholic,l whcreof the 
largc majority is European. 

Very shortly after the death of Xavier the instability 
of his Indian Apostolatc was made evident. Among 

Proofs. 
his first wholcsale coriversions mas that of the 
islanders of More, one of the Molucc., or 

rather the chief of a cluster of islands more to the 
eastward. Nany of thc illhabitants had been pre~iously 
baptiscd ; but, at tlle time of his visit, Xavier found 
them as fierce and savage as cver. IIe gathered them 
together, sang to them the Christian doctrine in vcrse, 
and so succcss~lly explained it to thcm, that " they cou- 
ceived the wliole perfcctly." " He visited cvery town 
and hamlet ; there was not one where the inJideZs,'' says 
Bouhours, " did not plant crosses and build churches." 
In  one town alone he converted 25,000 souls, and 
called the place " The Island of Divine Hope." To 
strengthen this divine hope of his, be would lead his 
disciples to the brink of thc volcanoes in the island, and 
give them an idea of llcll by a pract'ical lecture, wit11 
the masses of burning rock shot from the crater, the 
flames and pitchy smoke blackening the facc of day, as 
the striking syymbols of the fact. " He told the trembling 
neophytes that thc cratcrs of thcac volccmocs woro thc 
ventilators of hell;" and, in a letter to his Roman 
brethren, he wrote as follows : " It seems t.hat God 
himself has wished, in some sort, to discover thc place 
of the damned to a people who had 110 other knowledge 
of it." How his Roman brcthren must have smiled at 

Lettres Ellif. et  Curieuses. Obscrv. Gener. t. ii. p. 792. b. Panth. Litt. 
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thc idea, with Vesuvius n11i1 Atria so near, foaming 
a11ct blazing over the Sybarites of Chris tendonl, actually 
yielclir~g t,hem brimstone, so useful to strike a light in 
the "darkr~ome places " of secret crime and profligacy. 

The barbarians fancied that their earthquakes were 
ca~~sed by the sou& of the dead nndergrmlnd ; Xavier 
denied this, and told them the real cause-namely, 
" the devils eager to destroy them.'' He rcniaincd three 
years among the isla11ders of More.' F7el1, t,hree years 
afterwards these islande~v renounced the fait'h, profa~iecl 
the churches, knocked down the crosses, and submitted 
to thc King of Gilolo, a neighbouring island. 

The arms of Portugxl then took up the bnttlc of thc 
cross. Famine, pestilence, thc volca~noes, conspired to 
make thc corlquest easy ; the Jesuit Beyra was in the 
expedition of the Portuguese ; he offered reconciiiation 
to the apostates, who begged pardon with the hope of 
mercy, and " embraced, in their turn, the Catholic 
religio~i."~ This t,ook place in 1555, three yews after 
the death of YaTier. In the very ycar of his death, 
and on the coast of the Fishermen (where Xavier is 
said to have been so universally successful), two Jesnits 
were killed by the barbarians." 

Had Xavier been less anxious to gain than t,o ground 
his converts, the result might have beell somewhat 
different ; he had a virgin-soil to cultivate, and, perhaps, 
with his fortunate concomitants, he ought to have done 
more than the Jesuits themselves have affirmed-morc 
than clamorous facts attest. 

From India, where, by the testimo~iy of the Jesuits 
{w wo have seen), he effected little, Xavier rushed to 
Japan. There, a more intellectual, a more enthusiastic 

1 Bouhours, i .  140-144. ' Cretineau, i .  47.5. Tbid. 

VOL. I. I I 
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race consoled him for his dkappointments in Illilia by 
a liberal reception and acquiescence in the doctrino~ he 
preached, probably on account of the great similarity 
in many points wbidl existed between the formalities 
of the Roman religion and that of Japm.'. 

Xavier died in 1552. I3e wm entombed at Goa, blit. 
1,;~ vfirn9;n~ I K ~ F O  ~nrnfiratl in the year 1783. Great 1110 I U I l I W L I I U  I 1  VI b L U l l l U  I u u  

Xavierss pomp attended t'he ceremonial. '' The body 
body said to , ,,,, was found entire," says a Jesuit, " the feet and 
entire. legs in good condit,ion, and may be touched 
(pnZpcrbk)s) ; the l~encl is covcrecl with its skin, but dry, 
ancl in sonic pIaces the skull is visible. Still, the phg- 
siognomy is hot entirely effaced ; and, if deskid,-a 
portrait miglzt still be drawn from it ; the arm anil lcft 
hand are in tolerable conditioil, and placed on the bllcast.. 
He is dressed in priestly robes, which still seem new, 
although the chasuble2 was a present of t'lie Queen of 
Portugal, wife of Peter I I . V t  may be observed, that 
the saint was of aery diminzctzve stature ; his feet have 
remained rather Mack, perhaps because he used to makc 
all his journeys with naked feet. The right, foot want,s 
two toes, whicll have been stolc~l by a pious theft ; it 
is known ~ l r a l  Ihc right arm is at Rornc. 

1 Xavier, in 1549, wrote ag follows : The people of Japan are much given 
to superstitions : and o great part of them live in monasteries (in ccenobiis) 
almost after the mhnner of monks. Those, for the sake of religion, are said 
not to taste either flesh-meat or fish : wherefore we, hy t h ~  ndvice of OUT corn 
pnions, lest the barbarians should be scandalised in us, bethink ourselvae of a 

severe diet thero should circumstances require it.)'-&". 3 ~ .  lib, i. They 
had a so1.t of hierarchy too, not unlike that of Rnm~.-Thid Iih. iii. Gsm.  Turmn. 
1561. There were nuns ae well as monks, similarly clsd to those of Europe. 

"rids outer-garment. 
T'emin ssys that it ie the custom for the Qi~wiis of Portugnl to ombroider 

with their own hands this priestly garment for thc mummy. It is renewed every 
twenty years : the old one thus made miraculous, of course, Is wnt to the court 
to l)e r' divided" m may be thought proper. 
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" When the body was tlius exposed, the assistants 
kissed it, oue after another, with renemtion, and with- 
out confusion ; they also touched it respectfully with 
handrerchiefs, chaplets, and crosses. After wl~ich the 
coffin was closed, and it mas placed in a crystal u1.n 
destined to receive it. Then the I'e Beam vas sung, 
and thc body remained exposed to public veneration 
on tlie alcovc placed in thc micldlc of thc church." . . . . 
As tllc body dried ailti seemed to suffcr from the air, 
ligl~t, and heat occasioned by the crowti which so pious a 
ceremony attracted, the Jwuit thinks that the exhibition 
of the remains would not be often repeated. The above 
is an extract from thc Lettrcs A'dij'iankes et C.t~~it~?cses, 
Afissims dc I'A~cli.. Thc prcserf-ation of the saint's 
body is attributed to his " chastity and virginity "- 
" ~ ~ o n  lt~zi u~yu?ne?tto ilzdicat castimonic~m a*i~i,  nc aiy- 

ginitatem," says Acosta.' But when the ruffians of the 
French Revolution broke open the tombs of royalty at 
St. Dennis, thc embahcil body of fIcnry IV. was so 
entire, that it was insta~ltly rccognisecl, from thc prints, 
by the s ~ ~ e c m t u r ~  and the two deep gashes made by 
the dagger of Ravaillac still yawned almost as clean as 
when the regicide's blade sought the soul of 1Le " good 
Henri."2 His preservation, however, cannot exactly be 
attributed to &&ity and virginity, as Frttl-lcr Cotton 
could too well testify, a1~1 all the ~vorld knows. Light, 
air, and heat are the great analysers of nature ; their 
esperiments are always going on, and with certain 
resnlts. Corruptioo; nnder t,lleir influence, is only the 
elimination of essential gases, destined to enter into 

Rer. in Orient. p. 14. 
? Duval, Jour. de la Ter. ; see Alison, Hist. of Europe, vol. iv. p .  146, new 

edition. 
I 1 2  
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new co~nbinations for the support of vegetable and 
animal life. Thus arc we, in spite nf ourselves, luseful 
in death ; and the most pampered bodies run fmtest to 
decay ; whilst uncncumbcred muscle, particularly when 
death ensues suddenly, or after a short illness, resists the 
chemical actio11 of the dissolving agents denied full play, 
as in the case of "Xavier's body" in its snug mausoleum. 
The story invented by the Jesuits about the body being 
first unconsumed in quicklime is simply abaurd ; though 
Xavier's abstemiousness in eating and drinking may have 
been his preservati~c in death as well as i11 life. IIe sel- 
durn eat rneat,and often lived two or threc d a p  on a single 
loaf of bread.' I say the assertion about the quicklime 
failing to do its duty was absurd, but we are by no means 
sure that the mummy venerated is Xavier's. Xavier, say 
the biographers, was d o a e  the tniddle size, whilst the 
mummy proves, according to the Jesuit account just given, 
that the person whose it is, was of ucry diminutive stature 
-de stature trds ba~se !--Let the Jesuits reconcile the 
contradiction. It is astonishing how these men hare 
taxed human credulity. Thcy even say that when 
Xavicr'6: body was cxhmned, t111-cc months after burial, 
" it emitted various scents of wolide~ful sweet~icss,"~ 
and that by invoking its aid in a storm as they sailed 
with il tu Gua, i,he dlip was saved from destruction ! 

The numerous miracles " proved " at Xavier's canon- 
isatiorl present no mriety-they are the usual s t o ~ k  in 
trade with a ready sale attending. We must not judge 
too harshly tho co-opcrating superstitions of the age, 
though we cannot too severely denounce the wicked 
impositions of its promoters, tho Jesuits. 

1 dcosb p. 13. llhe accounc uf the mummy is in the &C. i%dq. ii. 790. 
"; UL varioioa r;fllaret odurea mkire suavitatis."--Zd. 14. ' Ibid. 



Bddeus, Tavernier, and Hakluyt, three Protestants, 
give becoming praise to Xavier's merits, and the Jesuits 
quote their remarks as " the testimony of three heretics 
in favour of the saint : " it is unkind to abuse them with 
this epithet, seeing that they based their opinions on 
"the modern histories of the Indies, which are filled 
with the excellent virtues and miraculous works of that 
holy man." The Jesuits know who "filled" the said 
"modern histories." And the venerable gucsser at  
Truth, Arcltdeacon Hare, the admirer of the not less 
venerable Kenelm Digby, of the Broadstone of Honour, 
associates Xavier with Cakin a.m? Knox, which, under 
favour, is the unkindest cut of all : no " heretics " are 
more thoroughly dctcst,ed, denounced, and hated by the 
Jesuits and Catholics in general, than those two reform- 
ers associated with Xavier in the archdeacon's calendar 
of saints. " 

Whilst the Jwuita in Japan were building the edifice 
of the faith on Xavier's foundations, the affairs of the 

1 B i a t  of the Indies, 1672. 2 Travels : he died in 1689. 

3 The Principal Navigations of the Eng. Nation. He died in 1616, when all 
was rife about the a Apostle." 

4 The Vietory of Faith, and other eermons, p. 198. 

6 An epic was composed by the French poet, Dulard, entitled La Xaztm'Qde, 
the Xaveriad. There is another in Latin, by Simon Franck, another French- 
-, in 1761. Howcvcr orudo and frosty the acntiment pervading these 

epics" may be, it is evident from the c' facts " we have read in these pages 
that a Xaae&d must be "infinitely" less somniferous than the H e n M  of another 
Frcnehman. 

Xavier's works extant, are Five books of Epistles (Paris, 1631, 8vo.) a 
Catechism,and O p c u l a .  His life has been written by several Jesuits : that by 
Bouhours is the moat pop&. IL was t~luralattKt iutu English by the poet 
Dryden when he turned Catholic and figured at the court of James 11. The 
tmdition, amongst the Catholics, is, that he performed the task as a penance im- 
posed by 16s b~l~t.~-coufewor, probably the Jesuit Petera, confessor, &c., to 

James himself, certainly by m e  Jesuit. It is also said that Tom Moore'e 
Travels . . . . . in Quest of a Religion," had a similar origin-a penance on 

reconciliation ta the Church. 
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Society on the Western c o a t  of Africa were h k n g  a 
desperate turn, involving, as me shall constantly find, the 

elnve ruin of the Catholic cause in the hands of the 
rowt of 
Africa and Jesuits. Early in the sixteenth century the 
tlle Jesuits. slave-trade was establiehccl in Africa by thc 
Portuguese, aiid following their example, by all the 
Christian powers of Europe. The benevolent Las Cmas 
has been haildcd down to posterity as the first who 
suggested the employment of negroes, to lighten the 
horrors of slavery to  the Indians of America. This has 
been contradicted ;' and Bumanity rejoices to rescue 
so great and good a namc even the accidental 
imputation-for it could be no more. 

Thc Jesuits appeared on the West c o a t  of Africa in 
154'7. When the Portuguese invaded Congo, in 1485, 
they took with them four Dominicans. The ncgrocs 
emnbraced Christianity ; and they remained Christians 
as long as the priest's, ~vho  ruled their consciences, 
proved themselves worthy of the priesthood ; " but by 
degrees," according to the Jesuit-historian, " the shell- 
herds became wolves : idleness engendered vice : sordid 
cupidities or guilty passions procl~~cccl all mn1mcr of 
scan~lnls ; tIlc faith was cxtingnishcd in t,lle hearts of 
the negiSoes ; and very so011 thcre was not in this colony, 
so admirably founded by the Dominicans, a trace of 
civilisation, nor a vestige of r n o d c ~ t ~ . " ~  The Jesuits 
wcrc reformers from the first : the? werc sent to this 
retrograde colony of tlie Faith. As usual their efforts 
are represented as perfectly miraculous :-one set up a 

Greg. Apol. de B. iic Las Caw ; also Biogr. IJniv. in roce Czas, as tile 
rcs111t of an examination of r~ll thc Spanisli and Portuguese historians of thc 
time. Hcrrera, an inaccurate historian, made tile aswertion. 

C!retine&u, i .  480. 
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school,-another preached in the town ; a third overran 
the forests, gathering the savages into families, to form 
a community. They baptised ; they explained the 
duties of morality ; crow& thronged around them ; 
everywhere they found submission.' This was one of 
the h e s t  opportunities offered to the Society of Jesus 
for the amelioration of huxnanity. The Jesuits migllt 
have done much for the civilisation of Africa-might 
hnl-e effectually cl~eclrcd, if not suppressed, the trade in 
men, so soon destined to shame humanity with its ruth- 
less cruelty and injustice. Neither the power of Portugal, 
nor the arms of Spain, could have marred the good 
scheme in the trackless wilds of Africa-free, and impe- 
netrable to all, save those whom God and humanity 
impel to  a noble achievement. 

The Jcsuits surrendered the opportunity. 
They tlre~uselves are compelled mysteriously to admit 

that their tvo  missionaries, Diaz and Ribera, " had not 
thought t'liat their kingdom was not of this w ~ r l d . " ~  
Thcsc Jcsuits intcrmeddletl with the worlclly business- 
mattcrs of thc pcoplc, and (' facilitatcd to thc Europcan 
traders eveTy kind of commercial intercourse with the 
nat i~es ."~  'lhe traffic in slaves was, therefore, not 
cxccptcd. Congo was among the marts of human 
flesh. These Jesuits deserted the service of God for 
that of the ICi~ig of Portugal mid his ravenous subjects. 

The King of Congo suspected their influence with 
the people, dreaded its political object, and, accordingly, 
assumed r7, mcnacing attit,ude towards the Jesuits. In  
this conjuncture, SOT-eral, one of tlle fraternity, was 
summoned to Rome, hy Ignatius-so early (lid this 
tranLsactiou take place-to give all account of the 

Cretincau, i.  -109. Jd. 409 ; Orland. 1. xiii. 58. Cret. i. 430. 
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mission. He coilfirmed the reports and recalled the 
offendew. He substituted two other Jesuits in their 
placc : but it was too Inte : the African king w a ~  
inflexible. He expellcd the Jcsuits arid thc Portuguese 
togcthcr in 1555. 

Similar charges assailed the Jesuits in Japan : it 
scen~ed by experience that they carried everywhere 
Progress in war and destruction-6eIIum excidiumpzte z'm- 
Japan. p0rtas.e-pioneering the way to Portuguese 
suprerna~y.~ Though similar results did not ensue, one 
charge is rendered probal~le by the other, and rve shall 
sec, ci-e long, x terrible rctributiotl on Jcsuit-Chris- 
tianity in Japan. It was not yet ripe : but the causes 
were in operation. To Japan thronged incessantly 
ravenous Portuguese, ill quest of gold. Every year 
they carried off quantities of this, and other metals, to 
thc amount of 600,0001. They also marriecl the richest 
heiresses of Japan, and allied themselves to the most 
powerful families of the c o u n t r ~ ~  In the midst of 
their pettj wara the aid of the Portuguese was desir- 
able, and the " European Bonza," or Jesuit missionary, 
was an object of rcneration, if not of dread, to the 
people and their leaders. We must not bc blind to the 
fact, that the Bonzas, or native priests, wcre jealous of 
the Jesuit-influence ; but they were silenced, disre- 
garded, if not despised. Jesuit-miracles and portents 
were of claily occurrence : the blind saw, the lame 
walked, the deaf heard, the dumb spoke, devils were 
driven out, all manner of diseases cured," or, all tliese 
mighty things were yrroc2uimed-it was impossi blc to 
stmill thc trumpet of fame braying fort11 renown to tllc 

' Ellist. J ~ I .  is. 213. 
' Epist, J;ip, p ~ i s i n l ,  
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conquerors. The ricophytes were taught tlie most 
approved method of monkis11 justification. They would 
assemble together, put out the lights, and lash thcir 
naked backs most atrociously-etrt ilzct is lumi?~ibus at YO- 
cissin8e cuncti sese diverberant. Tho women vied with 
the men in this display-2Ips~ quoque mulieres in ha.nc 
partem .ve admodurn strenue atqw acriter incitant.' To 
these people, recently converted from idolatry, the 
Jcsuits distributed little wax images, called Agnus-Dei's, 
a box of which thcy received from Romc. Thc crowds 
of applicants for the talisman were so great, that the 
Jesuits had to cut up the wax into minute pieces, so as 
to satisfy the crcclulous piety of the 

Xavier had obtained possession of the College at  Goa, 
which was ceclecl by thc: Kiug of Portugal to the Society, 
wit,ll all its revenues, liberally increased, for The Jesuits 

tho convelliencc of the Jesuits ad their con- 
verts. More than a hundred Jesuits bommenced opera- 
tions. " Schools of divinity and t l ~ c  liberal arls " were 
opened, and the students were trained in the native 
language, so as to enable thc fbturc preachers to  dis- 
pense with interpreters. Soon six hundred boys, from 
different nations, were on the benches : thcre were Per- 
sians, Arabs, Ethiops, Caffres, Canarians, Malayans, 
Moors, Chii~eso, Malaccans, ancl other scions of t,hc 
Gentiles, youths of bright intellect-p~cZarR fere indole, 
for the most pal*, and of great hope-the future apostles 
of thc Society among their own p e ~ p l e . ~  

In a few years tlie Jesuits had e~~blislrments all 
along the Malabar coast, besides the Indian isles- 

' Epist. Jap. iv. p. 217. 
2 Ib. p. 219. For the Jesuit notion of t.hese hli.lismans conmlt Pontificj Agnus 

Dei dilucidati dal l'sdre A. Balthassar della Compagnia di Geati. 
" Acost, Rex. i r ~  Ori. p. I d .  
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wherever the arms of Portugal atruck terror into the 
natives. But, though ever willing to take advantage of 
Establish- such terror, the Jesuits were too wise to rest 
mcnts. satisfied with that protection alone : they 

constantly encleavoured to win the hearts of the people, 
even when t'liey thought it necessary to advise, or 
acquiesce in, the applict~tion of force against the unwill- 
ing subjects of Portugal in India. Already ha,d the 
Jesuits devised the curious scheme which they after- 
wards so famously developed in Paraguay. In their 
domain (rna~z.sionc) at Tanna, or Tantt:t,, in the presi- 
cjency of Bombay; thcy divided t'heir ncopliytes into 
two bands : some they trained in science, others they 
brought up as shoemakers, tailors, weavers, blacksmiths, 
tradesmen of all sorts. From their daily labour the 
latter wo111d go to the college in the evening for food 
and rest, and then, in chorus alternating, they sang 
devout hymns and litanies. Some of them were field- 
labourers, and would go, during the winter, clad in 
their great coats, to a neighbouring planhtion, called 
the village of the Trinity, to plant the yam,' depositing 

1 TIIF yam (dinscorca nntittn) i.: nn Iirrh~~rnns vine, with l n r p  tulwrs, ~nc l  
gimows in the East and West Indies, and in Africa. There are many varieties in 
the form of the roots : somc resemble the fingers of the hand extended, others 
are twisted like a snake : some do not weigh more than a pound, others arc 

three feet long and weigh thirty pounds-enough for three Irish families at least, 
leaving plentiful skins for the pigs. One acre of ground has been known to pro- 
duco from twcuty to thirty thousand pound~ wcight. Tho yam ie vory pdatablc, 
when boiled or roasted,-probably superior to the potato in nutriment. As the 
Jesuit observes, the planting is laborious. Iloles must be dug two feet apart, in 
rows eighteen inches distant from e x h  other ; the yams are put in tho holcs, 
covered with earth, then with haulm or rubbish, to retain the n~oisturc. The 
rcmoval of the crop also requires the greatest care, as a wound \t-ould cause t l ~ e  
tribcr to apront much earlier tl~m othrrwiac. The jam grows slowly, requiring 
n~orc than a ycai- before yielding the cro1)-but tllcn you ha\c rllougli iu all cou- 
science. l'hc ~)otato is ilic rmblcm of thc vain, whose gains :we quick cmd small ; 
the yam is tllni t,r 1!1e all~lriii\ruh, \ \ l r ~ ~  <al l  \\a;( I~cca;~mr L11a) nil1 have e Gig rneal. 
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each bulb with their hands-a very laborious occu- 
pation ; but they thus learnt tlic avocation, aud were 
able to assist thc other inhabitants, who were C11ristian 
worlcmen, so that they might in due time marry their 
daughters. In  this plantation all the pauper converts 
found crnployment, and, by the liberality of the King of 
Portugal, they were providecl with food and raiment 
for themselves, wives, and cliildren ; agricultural imple- 
ments, seed, and oxen, mere amply provided from a 
large farm, and they had herdsmen to look aft,cr thc 
cattle. From the farm any Christian might take as 
many oxen as he ncedcd (there mere more than fifty in 
all), and in the evening, his labour clone, he would lead 
them back to their pens. 

The Jesuits mould buy up boys and girls from their 
native parents, otherwise intended to be sold to the 
Mahomctans, and join them to "the family of Christ ; 
some of them diccl pronouncing, with thcir last breath, 
the name of Jesus. One of these poor slaves cost only 
three picces and a half of silver, another only one and a 
half; lience it is sufficiently evident how incomprehen- 
sible are the judgrnelits of' God." 

They also bought la~lds, from which they derived an 
annr~nl revenue of about three hutidred pieces of gold, 
auwi ?zunz?tzi, a part, of which was nl~131iccl lo the bupp01.1 
of widows and orplia~is of both sexes, whose daily 
labour was insufficient for their maintenance, and to 
that of the sick poor and catechumens during their 
instruction ; and a portion of thc snmc mas also kcpt ns 

a fund to be tlistributed in loans to thosc who were 
unable t o  meet their engagements or pay thoir debts. 

There mcrc also floclrs of goats and their keepers ; 
and llouscs thcrc were where tllc fathcrs of the families 
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received every day for their little ones, a portion of milk, 
of which there was a plentifi~l supply all the year round. 

Extensive grounds suppliecl abundantly all kinds of 
fruit and grain, so that nothing whatever seemed wanting 
$,,rL,:,m,rr.~ ,,,,,- mL ,..---.. .-.--A L---L ---- 1--- 
1" 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 .  I"t;Y W G I  t; %I j:: &""U IlLlBUitllLLlJ.lt;Il 

and good men. 
By the unremitting diligence of their masters, kept in 

constant training, they were well acquainted with the 
mysteries and precepts of the Christian faith. Every 
day, at the sound of the bell for the angelical saluta- 
tion,' all assembled, a i d  the men and women repeated 
the elements of the Chriatia~l doctrine. Kay, even in 
the woods you might hear boys, and on the tops of 
palm-trees, men, singing the Ten  commandment^.^ 

Not more than four or five Jesuits directed the domestic 
arrangements of the community ; and one of them acted 
as 

In the midst of tho village there were gardens in 
common, very extensive, watered by a perpetual fountain, 
and planted with many vines, citrons, fig-trees, and a 
variety of others. 

The Catechism was explained to tho villagers once on 
work-days, but twice on holiddys ; and they had very 
solemn public prayers, little boys dressed in white sing- 
ing sacred songs. The same rninslrels alterlderi at the 
burial of the faithful, bearing the crucifix in advance, 
and chaunting the funeral psalmody. Four Christians 
decorated with the solemn badges of the Conhternity 

1 A set form of prayer, repeated thrice a day, to the Virgin Mary, in com- 
memoration of the angel's announcement to the Virgin nnd the Incarnation. 

" Quinctiam in silVi8, pueri, et & mmmis palma~um arbox-ibm, viri  ansurliuu- 
tur pr~cepta Decalogi decantantes." 

3 Tho diseases he cured are mentioned,-"ulcers and imposhrmeq both 
Lon-ible 1 ~ 1  lie :tenl, a11tl da~~geiuun ~ I I  their very nature : " i. e. contagious. 
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of Mercy, carried the corpse to t,hc grave. The cere- 
monial was greatly admired both by the Cllrktians and 
the barbarians. 

Fcw readers will have run over the foregoing descrip- 
tion without reflection. In the admiration of the good 
done to humanity we stop not to c.onsider, with the 
historian, how far the Jesuits had broken through their 
" Constitutions " in organising and superintending the 
~vorldly concerns of these new Christians. It is Acosta, 
the Jesuit, writing in 15 70, who makes the remark, that 
such superintendence was "very foreign to the Inr~titute," 
certeroyui a6 eortcrn instituto zyalde alien~rn.~ 

Who will deem it foreign to the Institute of any body 
of Christian men to teach the mvage the ameliorating 
arts of life, to lead them sweetly? gentlyv, profitablv, into 
those regular habits of civilised life, which are, in 
themselves, the human safeguards to the Gospel's 
Christianity ? 

If, from the first preaching of the Gospel, a similar 
method had been purely, disinterestedly, continuously 
pursued, the wul-lci. of Christendom would now be more 
advanced in the practice of that divine theory which God 
hbeW would teach unto men. 

The social duties are the first suggested by nature ; 
and they first suggest tho reality of that humall refipon- 
sibility which revealed religion expands by the exposi- 
tion of motives, having God in Heaven for their eternal, 
infinite object. 

The first of social duties is to  be .zrsef~Z. That com- 
plied with, there ensues the whole train of motives 
which end in God and Heaven. For, at every step, the 
useful man prepares for another-advancing ever, mith 

Acoet. Ker. in Orient.. p. 26, et aep. a Ibid. p. 27. 
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the immediate reward for every deed--God's own 
approval to the grateful heart suggested. 

Then these Jesuits were right, divinely right, in pur- 
suing this method with the savage. True, they mingled 
with it much that tended to deprave, but the prirlciple 
was good, more admirable than words can express. 
You must civilise the savage before you can make him 
a Christian. You may do both together-but both 
ntust go together. You must enable him to be a man 
before, he can bec6me a Christian. A miracle of ,pace 
mould dispense with tllc process, lwt not rvitll thc ~e ,$ul t  
-the true Chl.istian irlcluclcs the man as perfect as his 
nature admits. Then begin with the arts of life ; begin 
with teaching him how to live more securely ; how to 
provide more eflicieiltly for his daily wants ; expand 
his miud with the knowledge of his human destiny-and 
then he will imbibe the t.ruths which arc the motives of 
your charitable teaching- that something-'oeyondness 
which strengthens and makes elastic every step in our 
earthly pilgrimage. 

All the aposlles of the Saviuur were men of trades. 
The selection is uot without import ; Christ himself used 
the hammcr ancl the saw. I f ,  of all men, tllc Jesuila 
have been most fiuccessful with the savage, the secret of 
their suoccm is cxplaincd, and deserves the deepest 
attention of those wllo~n God has called to receive the 
reward of them who "shall shine as the stars for over 
and ever." Daniel, xii. 3. 

h i d  t?-hy was the work of the Jesuits doomed to filial 

The cause 
failure ? The last announcement in the same 

of Jesuit clmpte~ of Acost~,'a l~ook, which ha4 given 11s 
failure. 

t'lle preceding details, suggests the answer. 
He states that, besides thcse occupations, the Jesuits 
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had to "superintend the royal castlt~s."' These were 
the rocks on which they split : this wtts the pitch that 
befouled their hands : whilst many of them were doing 
good, many were doing evil, or certainly that which was 
essentially " very foreign to their Institute "-serving 
the kinys of Earth iwtead of the King of Heaven, until 
the &holy work made them utterly selfish for their 
Society : and then that beca~nc their "greater g1ory7'- 
ancl retribution fell upon them heavily-but not before 
" they had their reward." Matt. vi. 2. 

The expansive energy of the primitive Society 
embraced other lands-disdainhl of clifficultie8-defy- 
ing peril. 

The Portuguese were desirous of extending their 
arms or their colnlnerce into Ethiopia. John 

Abys~inia. 
11. had sent an embassy to  the king of the 
country as early as 1486 ; and "friendly relations" had 
been interchanged. 

The affairs of the Abyssinian king, contemporary with 
John 111. of Portugal, became intricate : a rebel " mise- 
rably wasted liis dominions." Claudiua, or Asnaf, as lie 
was named, applied for aid to the king of Portugal, as 
the B~itons oE olil did to the ravenous Saxons. Wc 
read that Asnaf did also demand a Roman patriarch 
and solnc ablc diviacs, to bc scnt into Abyssinia : Ilia 
subsequent conduct seems to belie the assertion, if better 
infomation and second thoughts did not induce him to 

change his mind on the important subject. 
The religion of tho Abyssinians mas an incongruous but 

comfortable mixture of Judaism, Paganism, and Chris- 
tianity, and is probably the same at the present 

bcost. Rer, in Orient. p. 28. Castella re@ inviru~lt--affirming the good 
which thercby accrued to the Portuguese and the barbarians. 

httres  Edif. et Cur. t. i. p. 617. 
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It was, however, the Christianity of the land ; the 
people, and the priests, and thc nobles, were satisfied 
with it ; no wise king will meddle with the religion of 
his subjects, since by fostering it, he ensures the support 
of the priesthood, who live by it, swaying the minds and 
hearts of the people. 

King John 111. of Portugal solicited the pope to send 
a patriarch into Ethiopia. He seems to have had his 
designs-right orthodox son of the Church-grand 
Inquisitioner of the poor Jews in Portugal-and now 
having a bright eye on schismatic Abyssinia. 

I t  was a fine country for a "colony" after the manncr 
of the Portuguese and Spaniards. Populous and fertile, 
-valleys and mountains in a state of cultivation. Car- 
damum and gigantic ginger covered the plains ; and 
innumerable springs intersected the country, their banks 
begemmed with the lily and jonquil, tulips and the count- 
less rnultitudc of nature's beautiful eyes, of a thousand 
hues. There grew in the woods, orange-trees, citrons, the 
jmmin, and pomegraiates ; every fkuit-tree md flower- 
plant Ihat taste, uor went, or sight can desire. And the 
land was also rich in gold1 

The king of Portugal m-ote also lo Ignaliw, request- 
ing the gift of twelve men for the expedition into Ethiopia. 

Out of theae one mas to be a, patriarch, and 
A Jesuit- 
bishop st two his coadjutors and SuccesrJors. Orlandinus 
length. tolls us that Ignatius at onco appointed 
Baretto, Carnerio, and Oviedo, two Portuguese and one 
Spaniard; but there is a letter extant, in Ignatius's 
handwriting, which shows that these men were not 
his original choice. Paspuiev Bvouet was the Jesuit he 

1 Lettres Edif. i. 612. Sce Ludolf. Hist. Ethiop. ; Bruce, Travels ; Salt 
Abyss., &c. 
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selected for the enterprise of Ethiopia. The error of the 
Jesuit-historians, or their suppression of the fact, is 
unimportant, perhaps ; but it is indeed most curious to 
find that one of the very few documents given to Cre- 
tineau-Joly by the Roman Jesuits for publication, turns 
out to be the letter of Ignatius to Pasquier Brouet, 
attesting the above correction, and giving us the old 
veteran's opinions of his men at the time, of whom the 
Jemit-historians proclaim such wonclerful laudation. It 
appears that Cretineau did not understand the letter ; 
at all events, he gives no translation of it, nor of any of 
the other unimportant, but excessively crabbed auto- 
graphs of the Ignatian era. He hw flung the precious 
document of Father Ignatius between two pages to 
which it has not the remotest reference.' It is very 
interesting : interesting for the expression of his opinions 
on h s  men, for its unmistakeable point amidst confusion 
and involution, and, lastly, for the composition, which is 
decidedly fair Castilian, barring a few vulgarisms.% I 
shall translate rn literally as possible, retaining even the 
puuctuatio~l, a11d other peculiarities of the original. 

" If God shall ordain, that any one of this Company 
~hould go on this enterprise of Ethiopia, E beliove that 

See pp. 128, 129, amongst the garbled Privileges" of the Jesuits, Hist. 
de la Comp. t. i. 

9 A fac-simile of thi letter is given. The handwriting denotes a man of 
decided opinions, haughty and proud, and aspiring. The extraordinary care 
with which the signature is written, its elegance and flourish, show the conscious 
supremacy and power of the veteran general ; its decided difference from the 
body of the letter indicates a Inan of double character, a feature dqn evidenced 
by the waving lines of the lettcr. Perfect self-possession is evinced by the very 
many letters disjoined fl1orn their fellows ; in fact, there is not a word in the 
whole letter in which some letter i~ not, isnlatecl. This m~nunrript is> to me, 
one of tho most interesting I have ever examined for the interpretation of 
character ; and I have interpreted very many, investigating tho art, for auch it 
is, of knnwing humw chanrcter by the handwriting. 

VOL. I. K K 
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the lot will fall on Maestro [Mr.] Pasquier, that as far 
as it depends upon my choice, considering the whole 
A letter of universal and particular interest conformably 
Ignatius. to my conscience I would not choose any 
one else, because supposing that I would not venture 
that therc should be in such a charge any one who is 
not a Professed it seems to me that three things are very 
necessary, which he who shall go must have, the first 
virtue, the 2nd. learning, the 3rd. that ha shotlld h e p d  
looking-que te~tya persona, strong, and middle-aged. 
These three parts united I do not perceive in any one 
of the Company so much as in Maestro Pasquier, for if 
we talk of Lejay he is too old, Maestro Laynez is not 
good looking, is very delicate, Maestro Salmeron not of 
long standing and is ap, it were so youthful and beardless 
--tan m o ~ o  y sin barbas, as heretofore you have known 
him, Maestro Bonodilla [Dobadilla] too weak, and he dues 
not suit the purpose, of those who remain there being 
ouly uiue Prufesaed, yuu are at the head of all, both 
because the parts which are possessed are all profitable, 
and because if one be demanded? Maestro Paatpier will 
appear to rnc to possess more completely all the parts 
unitcd, firfit Ilc is so good? tllnt we consider him an Angel 
in the Company. 2nd. With thc learning which he has, he 
has much experience in visiting and reforming bishop- 
rics and monasteries and having gone as Nuncio to 
Ireland, which no one of the Cnmpa,ny has understood 
so much in these exercises, giving admirably a good 
acttomlt of all he has taken in hand, being very solici- 
tous by nature, and very careful to  be diligent always 
in 60 many things relating to bishoprics and conscience, 
which will be most required for those parts of Ethiopia. 
Besides, he is sufficiently good Iooking, and strong, and 
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healthy, and about 40 years of age, a little mare or 
less,l may god our lord by his infinite and supreme 
bounty ordain' and govern all and if it be necessary 
choosing with his o m  hand, just as it may be for the 
greater service, praise, and glary of his divine majesty 
may which be always in our continual favour and the 
aid of Rome. IGNATIUS." 

I t  is certain, however, that Oviedo and his companions 
finnllyctepai-ted for the enterprise of Ethiopia. Oviedo wns 
made a bishop.-Father Ignatius making no appeal to the 
;' end of the Society" against the reception of Church- 
dignities, on that occasion:-he could easily spare these 
Jesuits to be episcopated, and sent them to invade the 
kingdom of Prester-Jolm. The remarkable events 
which followed belong to a later period of the Society 
-after the death of Ignafius, to which me are hastening. 
A fern important matters must be dismissed ere we 

stand around tlie deathbed of Igilatius of Loyola.. 
Asia, Africa, and Europe, were now penetrated by 

the Je~uits. Germany was divided into two provinces 
of the Society, and Spitill illt80 three ; Sicily The Jesuits 

wag a province, Italy, rn a matter of course, '" """. 
and even France, in spite of .the determined resistance 
of the university, was considered a provillce by the 
unflinching Jes~iits.~ Across the Atlantic the Jesuita 
had gone, and were seen with the fierce and avaricious 
invaders pouncing on the coast of Brazil. The court 
of Lisbon despised this colony because it pronlised no 
gold-the all-cox~~pensating object of that degraded age. 
Criminals, persecuted Jews plundered and banished by 

' According to- the Dib. ScripL. Sm. Jeeu., P q u i e r  Brouet died in 1 bG2, 
aged fiftg-five. He was tl~arofore born in 1507, and wae consequently about 
thirty-seveu years of age in 1554, the period of the enterprise. : Orlandinus. 

K K 2 
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the Inquisition, found there an asylum ; and then t'lle 
coast was parcelled out to adventurous noblemen for 
privat e speculation. 

The Brazilian Indians were cannibals-knew of no 
God whatever-uttel-1y barbarians : but hospi table  
eager to befriend those wllo sought their friendship or 
protection.' If they knew no God, thc handy-work 
of God was within them. They mere not warriors by 
profession : when they went forth to battle, it wm to 
avenge a relative or a friend. The cruelties of their 
warfare were great ; but thcy did not equal the atrocitics 
of the Spaniards, the " Christian" conquerors of America. 

Six Jesuits commenced operations in Brazil; ancl 
their labours were crowned with great success. The 
savagea hated the Portuguese : but the Jesuits gained 
their love and admiration. Their attachment to the 
missionaries grew into passionate fonctness. When a 
Jesuit was expccted in one of their nations, the young 
yeoylo flocked to r~leet him, collcealing thenlselres in the 
woods along the road. Aa he drew -near, they sallied 
forth, played on their pipes, beat thcir drums, danccd, 
and made the air resound with joyful songs ; in a word, 
omitted nothing that could oxpress their satisfactioa.2 
They mere fond of music : the Jesuits led them in 
procession singing the precepts of religion. The mis- 
sionaries made evcry effort to wean them from the feast 
of human flesh : they would even pitch +,heir tent in the 
midst of the savage bands about to prepare tho horrible 
banquet ; and when their supplications availed not, they 
would baptise the victims, deeming the ceremonial 
sufficient to save the soul, as they could not rescue the 
body. Strange human nature ! These cannibals fancied 

' Raynal. I'd. iv. 



that the waters of baptism ~nadc the flesh of the victims 
less succ~~lent, ! They menaced thc Jrsil i ts u<t,h the 
same fiate : t,lic Jesuit Anchieta w,w singled out : he 
boldly told them that his hour was not come-remained 
amongst them without flinching, arj a lion-tamer amongst 
mild beauts, and his prediction was verified : his intre- 
pidity and calmness won them over, and they spared 
thc Jcsuit.' 

Unquestionably these Jesuits in Brazil were the 
friends of the sa17ages. They macic evcry effort to 
protect and relieve them from oppression, and were 
blessed with the gratitude and confidence of the Indians. 
The Jesuits became mediators to appease the j u ~ t  
indignation of the oppressed, and, by thcir gentleness 
and tact, they mere succcssf~~l. With the confidence 
of the people they gained their children, wllom thcy 
received for education. The city of Sail Salvador arose: 
tllc Portuguese built the city. but it mtw peopled by the 
Jesuits. The Jesuits collected the children, penetrated 
into tlic forests, visitcd thc savagcs in thcir huts, and 
gained their confidence by all the serviccs they needed 
for body and soul. Three establishments or residences 
were founded by the Jesuit Nobrega, and Brazil became 
a province of the Order in 1553."~ the exertio~ls of 
the Jesuits in conciliating the mirids and hearts of the 
savages, the colony began to thrive ; the sugar-cane was 
introduced from Madeira, and N<9~oes were importcd 
to cultivate and make it illto sugar, which, by the end 
o f  the sixteenth century, was in great demand <as an 
article of luxury, having been previously used only as a 
rnedi~ine.~ Earning and partaking of the advantages 
accruing from this prosperity, mainly attributable to 

1 Cret. i.  18.2. Cret. i. 401. a Rayual, iv .  
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their efforts, the Jesuits made Brazil the centre of their 
operations on the continent of South America. They 
will soon give us the proof of their influencing power ; 
they will soon prove the incomparable advantage of 
gentleness a i d  beneficcnce over violence and injury in 
the subjugation of the savage. " A  handful of Jesuits 
will cflect more than the armies of Spain and Portugal." 

Ignatius vas now fast sinking under his Herculean 

The Eleven 
labours. His strength was diminishing whilst 

Rules of the cares of the Society were increasing as 
Obedieuce. 

she enlarged her bounds. He demailded an 
assistant. It is yemarkable that Ignatius, contrary to 
the subsecluent practice and the Constitutions, had ruled 
hitherto without assistants, and even now the assistant 
appointed was untitled ; "the authority of the general 
was inviolate." 

Sinking fast, and one day feeling weaker than usual, 
and "considering that obedience was the soul and 
character of his Order," he exclaimed: " Write ! I desire 
that the Society should know my lwt thoughts on the 
virtue of Obedience." 

He clictated as follows :- 
'.I. As soon ae I shall have entered upon a religious 

life, my first care shall be to abandon myself entirely to 
the conduct of my Suporior. 

" 11. I t  were desirable that I should fall into the hands 
of a Superior who should undertake to subdue my 
judgment, and who should apply himself to that end 
completely. 

" 111. In all things where there is no sin, I must follow 
my Superior's judgment, and not my own. 

& '  IV. There are three ways of obeying. The firut, 
vhcn we do what we are comina~ided. ' by virtue of 
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Obedience,' and that way is good. The second, which 
is better, when we obey simple orders. The third, and 
the most perfect of all, when we do not wait for the 
Superior's order, but anticipate and conjecture his mill. 

" V. I must obey, indifferently, all sorts of Superiors, 
without distinguislfing the first from the second, nor 
eren from the last. But I ought to see in all, equally, 
our Lord, whose place they hold, and remember that 
authority is communicated to the last by those who are 
above him. 

" VI. If the Superior judges what he comma~lds to be 
good, a i d  I believe I cannot obey without offending 
God, unless this be evident to me, I must obey. If, 
however, I feel a difficulty through some scruple, I shall 
curlault two u r  three personfi of good sense, and I mill 
abide by what they say. But if I do not yield after 
that, I arn very far from that perfeclion which the 
excellence of the religious state demands.2 

" VII. In fine, I ought not to belong to myself, but to 
my Creator, ancl to him uilder whose direction He has 
placed me. I ought to bo, in the hands of my Superior, 
as soft wax which takes the desired form, and do all he 
pleases ; for example, write letters or not, speak to any 
one or not, and other things in like rnaimer. 

"VIII. T ought to look upon myself as a dead body, 

This is the form of aokmm mmawh, a~ distinguished from h p b  o~.dera of 
Ihe Suyeriur. 

Thia strange paragraph is explanatory of the third. It completely gives a 
man a now conscience ; his moral feeling is set aside for another's. It is, in 
fact, an exampl~ of the 'c probable opinion" of the Jesuits, which subsequently 
became in vogue. The idea of "sin" mwl be out of the cluestion when a man 
must stifle the doubt of conscience by the opinion of another. I t  is, besides, 
awful to think that Ignatius, sinking to the grave, should, as it were, conjecture 
rases wherein tho coneeience of his men might shrink from crime,-from sin, a t  
the command of a Superior,--and tells them, if they refuse to obey, they nre 
very far from the peyfection of the ~*eligious sa te  ! 
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which has no motion of itself, and like a stick which an 
old man uses, which he takes up or sets aside accordiilg 
to his coilvenience ; so that Religion (i.e. the Socicty) 
may make use of me just, as she shall judge that I will 
1.- -.,-.-r--1 L -  1 .--. 
Vt: UYt3IUI  b U  1lL'r. 

" IX. I ought not to ask the Superior to put me in 
such and such a place, or give me sucll and such an 
employment. I may, however, declare to him my idea 
and inclination, provided I entirely place myself in his 
hands, and that what he shall ordain appear to me 
the best. 

"X. This does not forbid the request of things which 
are of no consequence, such as visiting the churches or 
practising other devotions to obtain some grace from 
God ; with the proviso, however, that we be in an 
equilibrium of mind, as to whether the Superior should 
grant or refuse our request.. 

"XI. I ought to depend, above all, on the Superior 
for d l a t  regards poverty, not having anything of my 
o m ,  and partaking of all things, as a atatue which may 
be stripped, without its resisting or complai&ng." 

Such is " The Testament, of Father Ignatius," as the 
Jesuits call it ; '& the last deed he performed for the good 
of his Order." l 

On the 30t,h of Jnly, 1556, Ignatius c~lled for his 
secretary, Polancus ; and having ordered those who 
~ l ~ ~ ~ h  of were present to retire, he said to the secretary : 
Ignatius. 

" My hour is come. Go and ask the pope 
for a blessing for mc, and an indulgence for my sins, in 
order that my soul may have more confidence in this 
terrible pasage. And tell his holiness that if I go to 
a place where my prayers may avail aught, as I hope 

1 Rniihniim;, ii .  222. 
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from the Divine Mercy, 1 shall not fail to pray for him, 
as I have done when I had more reason to pray for 
myself." 

The secretary hesitated, seeing no immediate signs 
of death, z ~ d  expressed EFLseK accerrl;ng~YY 

" Go !" said Ignatius, "and beg the blessing for 
another father ! " 

Lainez was then dangerously ill, and had received 
the last Sacramcnts. Polancus thought the implied 
prediction referred to Lainez : but, we are assured, 
that the event proved it to be Father Olave. 

Ignatius continued sensible : two or three of the 
fathers remained with him till very late-discussing a 
slight matter relating to the Roman College. He passed 
tire uigllt alo~ie. In the morning he mas found in his 
agony. The fathers rushed to his bed in dismay. 
Thinking hc was faint, they wished him lo take sumo- 

tlling : but he whirjpered in dying accents : " There's 
no need of it ;" and, joining his hands, raising his eyes 
upwards, pronouncing the name of Jesus, he calmly 
breathed his last. It was on the last day of July, 
1556.' 

Thus died Ignatius, the Founder of the Jesuits, with- 
out the last Sacraments of the Church, without Extreme 
TJnctio~~, without Ahsol~~tion from a priest of 

He dies 
the Church. This fact is as remarkable as without tho 

Sacraments. 
any in the life of Ignatius. To the Protestant, 
without some explanation, it may signify little : but to 
the Catholic it must appear passing strange and unac- 
countable. Every son of tho Church is held by precept 
to receive those last aids in his last journey : the 
Council of Trent makes them imperative : all the doctors 

Bouhours, ii. 225, et seq, A b ,  dl. the biographies, Arc. 
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of the Catholic Church agree at  least in the paramount 
i~nportance of Extreme Unction.' Ignatius wm in his 
senses : hc had even predicted his death ; and yet he 
conforms not to the last requirements of his Religion ! 
He died w any " philosopher" may die. I t  would 
seem that the talc about tllc pope's " blessing and 
indulgence " were thrown in merely to make the 
founder's death somewhat respectable : the word 
" Jesus " is a matter of course. 

So striking is this manner of the Xuint's departure 
that Bartoli goes to great lengths in endeavouring to 

excude tllc irreverent death-bed of his Society's 
Refleetiona. 

founcler. He attributcs the absence of tlie 
Sacraments to the Saint's spirit of o6edience to his 
physician, who hacl ilol IlluughL lliir~ in i~~lrrlirleiit danger 
of death2 But the man who could predict his death, 
as are as~ured, must have been permitted, without 

infringing obedience, t o  " represent " his state, according 
to the rules of tho foundcr himsclf-sy he cared at all 
for the rites of the Church. On the other hand, it 
seems di%mlt to mppose that Ignatius, giving him 
credit for his ns i~d  astuteness, would wilfully refrain 
from giving that 1;mt external testimony to the " hope 
within him :" but DEATH wrings secrets from the stoutest 
hearts. At that awful moment Ignatius was laid bare. 
He was not permitted to prolong his decept'ion. He 
had had '*his reward." Then, was deception cornpatribla 
with dl the xenlous enterprises of his life ? Surely it 
was-just as were his pretended visions and predictions. 
Mohammed talked of God - worked " for God," as 

I Nec verb tanti sacramenti contemptus absque ingenti seelere . . . , esst, 
pote8t."-Cow. Trid. &8. xiv, c. iii., in  fine. see Ligorio, Theol. Molmal. t. vii. 
p. 216. 2 Dell' Ittllia, ff, 340, 3 11,  340. 



zealously as Ignatius for " God's greater glory." Further, 
we are ?zot to take Jesuit-accounts as Gospel. We 
haye already seen how tlicy invent, add, and interpolate. 
I t  is only by dissecting psychologicalIy the curious 
incidents of the man's life, as told by the Jesuits, that 
we can catch a glimpse of his inner character. We are 
told that from his mound in the leg, Ignatius limped a 
little, but managed so well in walking that his lamencss 
wits scarcely visible.' Apply this fact to his impene- 
trable mind, and it pelfectly represents the character 
of lgnatius of Loyola, Founder and fir& General of the 
Jesuits :-his mental, his moral limpings mere indeed 
scarcely visible-and those who perceived them best 
were most coilcerned in their concealment. If me are 
to believe t'he Jesuits, the devils were always with him, 
or at him. As long as he lived, sayEi Bartoli and the 
rest of the biographer, aa l v r ~ g  ay he lived the evil 
spirita inflicted upon him the roughest treatment. One 
night they wishod to  ~trangle him, and seized his throat, 
witti a hand like that of a man, which gripped him so 
tigl~tly that he lost his breatll, till at  last reviving, he 
mas able to name Jesus, and wax released. Another 
night they tllmshed him cruelly, and the brother who 
slept in the next room, roused by the noise of the 
strokes and the groans of Ignatius, rushed in and fni~nd 
Iiim sitting on his bed, all breathless and exhausted. 
A secorid time he heard the noise, a second time he 
returned : but the saint forbade llim to return again 
whatever he might hearaa 

The terrors of conscience exnbody theniselves ever 
and anon, or they impcrsonate to the mind some dread 
avenger of its misdeeds. On the other hand, a disear~etl 

Boulicru~s, ii. p. 2LR. Bell& Vita di S. lgn. f. H R R  
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liver-which seems to have been the founder's malady 
-and nerves unstrung, and brain racked by untold, 
unshared, studiously concealed, anxiety, were enough to 
produce those constant agitations, which Ignatius and 
his disciples irlterpretcd into the portentous fear nodur- 
nal, and the noon-day devil. "The Biographer of 
Ignatius Loyola," says Hasenmiillcr, " writes that the 
Founde~. of the Society died calmly ; but Turrianus, a 
Jesuit, told me often, that Ignatius, at  meals, at mass, 
even in company, was so harassed by devils, that he 
sweat copiously the coldest sweat of death. Bobadilla 
said he often complained that he could be never and 
nowhere safe from demons. Octavian, a Jesuit, and 
minister at Rome, or governor of the novices, obscrved 
to me ; ' Our Father Igrlatius was holy ; but at  the 
approach of his last agony, he shivcrcd as in fever, and 
fctching a sigh, I-lc exclaimed : I ha?-e doire 111udl good 
t'o the Church of Rome-I have seen many provinces of 
our men, many colleges, houscs,  residence^, and wealth 
belonging to our Society ; but all these things desert 
me now, and I know not wEfier to  turn ! ' At 
length he expired in a fit of trembling, and his face 
turned black, according to an eye-witness, the Jesuit 
Turrianus." ' 

1 Ignatium Loiolam primum Societatis auctorem ipsius vitm scriptor, placid& 
defunctum scribit. Sed Turrianus Jesuita mihi no t idnus  =pe dixit : illum in 
cen;l, in prandio, M i d ,  in recreationibus etiam, ita a drkmonibus exagitatum, 
ut in magni copil, frigidmimum mortis sudorem fuderit. Bobedilla dixit : 
illum mpiu~l conqueaturn, ee liunquam et nullibi B demonibus tutum esse posse. 
Octavianus Jesuits, R o w  miniskr, seu novitiorum ceconomus retulit mihi 
dicens : Sanctus erst noster pater Ignatius : eed circa agonem i t i  tremebat, 
quasi febri etrset correptus, et suspirans dixit : Multa bona contuli in Ecclesiam 
Romanam ; multaa nostrorum provincias, multa collegia, domus, residencias et 
opes n o s h  Societatis vidi : sed h m  omnia me deserunt : et qub me vertam 
ignoro. Tandem verb cum tremore ipsum obiisse, mortuumque nigerrimo vultu 
compectum csse, idem a-avit."-llasenm. B.ist. Jes. Ord. c. xi. p. 320. 
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These may have been some of the tricks devised by 
Ignatius to inspire his disciples with awe ; for they 
interpreted these visitations into evidences that the 
devils considered Ignatius as their greatest enemy.' If 
not tricks of the founder, how are we to account for 
thcm ? Is  it exalted holiness, or enormous guilt, 
which can give power to the devil to injure God's 
creature ? As far as the body is concerned, we may be 
permitted to beliove both cases impossible, or, at least, 
highly improbable, and by no means necessary for " the 
fulfilment of all justice," under the Christian dispensa- 
tion. But you have here another striking " fact" 
elucidative of this strange man's character ; the product 
of worldly ambition transplanted into the sanctuary, 
where it lo& no particle of its energies, its craft, its rcck- 
lessness, its calm, considerate, meditated hard-hearted- 
ness. His military ferocity never left Ignatius. When 
he the part of mildness and kindness, and con- 
ciliation, he was like Napoleon or Cromwell, in circum- 
stances where the thing was expedient ; but when he 
h a d  an aged father scourged for an cxa.mple, then was 
he himself-and heaven only knows how many such 
instances edified tho infant Society : some are said to 
have died from the cffects of the lashm2 

He had wished for three things. Three things his 
spiritualised ambition longed to see accom- ,, .,, 
plished-the Society confirmed by the popes :!!;$:::;- 
-the book of the " Spiritual Exercises " for. 

Bartoli, di V T ~ ,  1. iv. and v. 
2 " Hanc plus quani ferinsm feritatem, etiam post inatitutam Jesuimum 

sectam ad& non deposuit, ut Hoffeus, Rome in domo Jesuitmum yrofessi 
testatus est, eundem nonnullos aocietatis s u e  fratres flagellis (Jesuitze disciplinam 
1,oyblao spiritualem mortificationem nuncupant) ita confecisse, ut prematuri 
rnorte interierint Salmsnssear Neepolitsnus confitetur quod fuerit naturi ferox, 
~ V U S ,  durus, truculentus."-Hasenm. Iiiet. Je8. Urd. c. i, p. 12. 
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approved by the holy See -and the Constitutions 
dispersed among his sons in every field of their labours.' 
His wishes mere fulfilled ; and then he died as we have 
witnessed. 

Ignatius was in his sixty-fifth year ; his Society 
numbered her sixteenth ; and the entire world was 
gazing upon her-some with love, some with desire 
only, some with suspicion, and others with implacable 
detestation. 

Bouhours. ii. 222. 
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